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the re-creation of a feeling
among others in Europe that we
were people on whom they
could count. '
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of .remaining national' credit
which the f^tee democrats who
first demanded and now deny
the referendum seek to under-
mine/V-i -

' j
Mr Jenkins said' that those

“false. democrats” had asserted
that Britain’s membership of
the .

European Community had
hot gone well over-the past two
years*! .’.-

- ..•

.“ Many,arguments for this are
demonstrably -false, but even if

they iwere true, they ought not
to; weigh with a people with
steel in their backbone.”

. The main reason we had not
yet- made a' full success of our
membership of - the European
Community was that we had
never really tried.
- British governments had been
too inhibited by - the minority
of unreconstructed! anti-

Europeans in their midst, men
who bad paid lap service to the

«ncy- '
. . result of the referendum but the Exploration of- the Sea: We

. : :;ASStble policy would work hod -done everything in their' are 'confident! that bur prp-
7:r; :tve stuck to it;'-he.. said, .v - -- • posals- fior a ban will be

at around like a feather - Continued on page 2, col 1 approved
, by_jhe Commission.
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ing the -British bon bn herring Queen of Wimbledon : To the deligbt of a record
fishing, which came into, effect crowd Miss Virginia Wade became the ladies’ singles

,
' _ , champuMi at Wimbledon yesterday (Alan Hamilton

D^ch A^Wer
SSrtS; *at a British .woman took the title

told the trawler owners today sfflw?r Juotiee year, which is also Wimbledon s

that the ban was legally justi- centenary year thrQled the crowd. Only two British

fled because .of - the EEC’s fail- women hove won the title since the war -and -it was
ura to reach a - decision on Miss Wade’s sixteenth attempt to get iL Miss Wade,
fisheries -quotas.
Mr Joop den XJyl, the Prime

Minister^ speaking after a
weekly Cabinet meeting, said,
the British attitude over the
herring question was none the
less a cause for

.
resentment

among its EEC partners. “ The
British position gives cause
for concern,” he said.

. Mr den Uyl said the Dutch
Government could, not be
expected to sturt retaliating
against the herring ban.
The fishing bap has aroused

bitter reactions, in Hoitand,
traditionally one of the most
pn>-British of

.
the EEC mem-

ber states.

The Dutch prqss accused the
British of petty nationalism.
“ The narrow nationalism

based, on completely vanished
glories, the disregard of
accepted obligations and the
unhappy attempts to overturn
the super-democratic derision
of

_
a referendum

_ (the 1975
British plebiscite favouring con-'

timied EEC membership) put.
in danger not. only Great
Britain itself but the existence
of the Community ”, the Rotter-
dam ' newspaper Algemecn
Dogblad said.-r-Reu ter.

Allegations denied

:

: A Minis-
try of Agriculture spokes-
man said that there was no
truth, in allegations made on
Thursday by Mr Max van der
Stde), the Dutch Foreign
Minister, that Mr Silkin, the
Minister of Agriculture,

1

had
abruptly cut' off discussions on
fisheries policy ar a meeting in
Luxembourg last Monday.
Mr SQSan ffld

7
'«Sh>wed''mdre

than four hota-s for the dis-
cussion ua North Sea herring.'

The . debate was . concluded
without any protest when it

was dear drat some delega-
tions would not accept the pro-
posal! by die Com-mxssfan that
fishing be banned until the end
of the year in order to "con-
serve "the stocks.
•He added: “The Commis-
sion proposal itself was- based
on clear, impartial and uhdis-'
puted scientific evidence by
the International CouncM for
the Exploration of- the Sea: We

who is 31, defeated Miss Betty Stove of Holland 4—6,
6—3, 6—1 in a game that lasted lhr 3&mn. Miss
Wade, who started playing tenuis full-time on 1967,
is pictured with the trophy being congratulated by
Miss Stove: 'Looking on 'are the Queen, who presented
Miss Wade with the trophy. Air Chief Marshall Sir
Brian Burnett, chairman, of the All-England Lawn
Tennis and -Croquet Chib, and the Duke of Kent.

_
Some of the cheering spectators had been queuing

for days to get into the Centre Court. One young
woman, 'Miss Marion Davis, aged 23, bod been
queuing since Monday morning. The first 140 people-
in the queue had the chance to buy a £4.40 stand
ticket. Ticket touts, whose activities make it hard on
those who have queued, were thin on the ground
but unconfirmed reports said tickets for the match
Were changing hands for between £150 and £200.

Tennis, reports;, page 20

colm Brown Lord Ryder is suing Mr David
Ryder, chairman of the English, editor of the Daifu

d Enterprise Board, has Mail, and its proprietors, for

id and will leave the defamation.
on August 1. His In his letter oF

.

resignation

or is to be Mr Leslie be notes that after discussion

y, the deputy chairman, with xbe Prime Minister and Mr
.
Ryder is 60 and has Varley on May 25 he haa.

hairman for 19 months, agreed to defer the date of his

; that he was chairman departure “to allow adequate

board’s organizing com- time for the appointment of my
The- indications yester- successor and an orderly hand-

ire that he was not, for over
3meat at least, seeking No explicit reference is made
w employment in private to tbe Leyland affair, but. the
lie life. matter must have loomed large
Varley. announcing the during the discussion,

don, sadd that be did so It is ironic for -a man who
>grcfc In a -letter to Lord started his working life as a
he said that the Govern- journalist and who at the end

By Malcolm Brown
Lord Ryder, chairman of the

National Enterprise Board, has
resigned and will leave the
board on August 1. His
successor is to be Mr Leslie
Murphy, the deputy chairman.
Lord Ryder is 60 and has

!.been chairman for 19 months.
Prior to that he was chairman
of the board’s organizing com-
mittee. The indications yester-
day were 1 that he was not, for
the moment at least, seeking
any new employment in private
or public life.

Mr Varley. announcing the
resignation, sadd that be did so
with regret. In a -letter to Lord
Ryder ne said that the Govern-
ment owed him a- considerable
debt for the way fa which -he
had established the NEB.

It seems clear from his

resignation letter to Mr Varley
i that Lord Ryder would hove
stepped down earlier bad it not
been for -the publicity aroused
by the Doily. MaiFs abortive

British Leyiaod bribery
allegations.

The newspaper has now
apologized In full for the allega-

tions made about Mm in a story

on May 19, alleging thar he
bad written a letter to Mr Alex
Park, chief executive of British
Leyland, which appeared to
show, the tacit approval of the
NEB chairman for butiness
practices involving bribery and
corruption.
The Daily Mail admitted two

days later -that .the letter had
been - found to be a forgery.

of a remarkably successful
career in private industry was
chairman of the Reed group
which by then was in control
of the Mirror group of news-
papers. that Ms brief career
in public life should have been
made perceptibly uncomfortable
by Fleet Street.

In January, 1976. newspapers
disclosed that Lord Ryder had
Been involved in what .became
known as the Bewbush affair.

This involved allegations about
a hlghly-profitable land deal
some year?, earlier -involving
the Reed Peusrchr Fuad.
Thar affair has surfaced again

recently in the trial of two men
and a property company accused
of conspiring to defraud in a
secret land deal The men and
the company were acquitted,
but during the trial the Bew-
bush afihrir—not ftself the sub-

ject of charges—was alluded to
in some detail.

This spring, while on holiday
in Greece, Lord Ryder again
became the centre of journalis-

tic attention during die Daily
Mail Leyland bribes allegation.

His role as NEB chairman
has also had its share of

_
con-

'

troversy, most notably in a

much-publicized battle with Sir

Kenneth Keith, chairman of
Rolls-Royce aero-engine group,
over the role “to be played' by
rbe board in Rolls-Royce’s
future.
These bursts of personal

publicity'have tended to obscure
the part played by Lord Ryder
in helping to reconstruct the

troubled British' Leyland1—-he
wrote tbe report recommending
a new structure for the founder-
ing'company—and subsequently
in building up. the NEB’s port-

folio of investments.
In May this year he' disclosed

that hi its first foil year of
operations the board had made
a before-tax profit .of £51.3m.
In his. letter to Lord Ryder Me
Varley pays tribute to “the
significant contribution you
have made to the development
of our.industrial policy- •••”
Mr Leslie Murphy, his success

sor{ iflas at one time principal

private secretary to Mr Hugh
GadtskeH at the Ministry .of Fuel
and Power. He later moved in-

to industry end the City. From
1973 to 1975 he was deputy
chairman of SdtrotJers, -the
merchant bank.
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Apex decides mass
picket will continue

at Grunwick plant
By Peter Godfrey
Mass pticketing at. the Grun-

wick photographic' worlds is to
continue during the stating of
die Government?* court of in-
quiry into die dfispute -there,

tbe executive council of the
Association of Professional,
Executive, CleriicM and Com-
puter Staff (Apex) decided last

The union decided to review
its undertaking to scale down
picketing during the inquiry
after renewed violence earlier

in tdhe |day, -which led to 12
arrests and new aJflegatitins of
police pmrocoBbn.

.

The court of inquiry an-
nounced by Mr Booth, Secretary
of State for Employment, will

convene at the Piccadilly Hotel,
London, on Tuesday. Tbe first

hearing, in public, will discuss
procedure -and

.
hear

_
applica-

tions from parties wishing to be
represented.

Lord Justice Scannan, chair-
man of the inquiry, yesterday
consulted his fellow members.

Mr John Goret. Conservative
KIP for Barnet and Hendon,
North, who has been assisting
Mr Ward, said that the com-
pany’s cooperation with the
inquiry would probably be con-
ditional on removal of the mass
picket and resumption of
Grunwick’s postal deliveries.

A meeting planned between
branch officials of the Union of
Post Office Workers and Mr
Tom Jackson, res general sec-
retary, was postponed until

Monday, when the Post Office
plans to enforce its order for an
end to the unofficial moil boy-
cott by workers at Cricklewood.

By way of a riposte to a trade
union mass rally over the Gran-
wick dispute planned for July
It, the National Federation of
Self-Employed yesterday «m-
nounced a proposed demonstra-
tion against muon interference
to take place in Hyde Pack on
July 10.
Censoring condemned : The
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion- council last night imam-™ condemned * attempts

'of BritiShT’
*rom an7 sources to censor
editorial matter at any time*® TerGOCfc Parry, general S6C- Til a cfafpmpnl- IINHM? aft^r

at MIC V*

Rhodesia tourist hotel Judge scorns Sg
attacked with mortars liS

TOT fiVlPPn charged with
Csltilmn. Yi.l.r "I DUrl> An in riia ViMnna. P*lle awa.. . JLV1 officer WithSalisbury, July 1.—Black . on in the Victoria Falls area. - .-

nationalist guerrillas, in one of Today’s Rhodesian military

‘

, -jd Blake . . should go into allowing more
; -:

r
cs Correspondent • private consumption Iks at the

'• ji- • . heart of the debate within tbe
aau. officials- Jbave just Labour- Party about its role in
drafting' a. document society.

"Ots our. spending plans: The new programme, drawn
:

. iext five years and pre- up by civil . servants, seems to
annual growth in public take the cuts imposed under
of 2 -per cent in real the. terms of the International

'opi 1979 onwards..
;
Monetary Fund loan negotiated

^ document, recendy last December and tor extra-

l at official level by polate from them. The last pub-
-.-lie Expenditure Survey -jished estimates of public

.• ee (Pesc) will, .presem; spending released earlier -this
‘ rameht with the agomz- year gave detailed estimates of

- '' of finding £500m to spending only until the finan-

of. .cuts at current sur- cial year 1978-79.

-^lats‘biir;spenffiiiR plans!
.* .Tliext five years and pre-

annual growth in public
of 2 -per cent in real

c ‘opi 1979 onwards..

t -- c Expenditure Survey
•

; ee (Pesc). tvill. present

,
' -rameht with the agb.niz-

- '* of finding £500m to

of. .cuts at current sur-

to fulfil the. condi-
LZ" V posed by- mlnisrers.

!w exercise, is, in politl-

»tr f -.it challenge faring the
-

".lent. The debate about
the proceeds of North

“
• should be used to

--
- .:=- increases, in public ex-

* and how far they

announced during 1976 had such
a deep effeer tm the' years until
1978-79 that a coritianation
onwards would lead, to ah
appearance of a very sharp in-

crease fix spending from that
dace.
To prevent that from happen-

ing, civil servants in all the
spending departments have
been told that they' should draw
up plans from April, 1979, on
the assumption that there, was -

merely a -continuation of poli-
cies in operation at that time
with a real growth in volume
terms' of 2 per cent from then

their most dramatic attacks so
far, have attacked “with mortars
Rhodesia’s newest and most
luxurious tourist hotel.

A military communique today
said last night’s 30-minute bom-
bardment of the Elephant Hills
Hotel and country dub, near
Victoria Falls, caused no dam-
age or casualties.
But ir highlighted the open-

ing of a new guerrilla front
along the western border with
Zambia. More than 10 border
incidents have been reported
since

_
President Kaunda of

Zambia put his country on a
war footing with Rhodesia in
May.

communique did not sey when
the incident occurred or
whether any tourism were on

board the bus at the rime, but
it said there were no casitel-

ties.

Combined Operations bead?
quarters in Salisbury also stated

that 12 guerrillas and eight
Africans “ running with and
actively assisting a terrorist

gang ’’ had . been killed
.
since

Wednesday.
Soon after the attack on the

hotel, mortar shells were fired

at a Rhodesian security force

boat on tbe Zambesi river, and
on Rhodesian forces in the area.

Although the communique
Victoria Rails Iks across the ' said there was no damage at the

In order to come up with - on. To allow - ministers to de-
sensr.ble proposals for spending , ride whether or not each de-
after that time officials ' have, partment is

up 'entirely new expenditure
proposals for the yeiars from
1979-80 onwards. That is be-
cause the last published White
Paper on public spending

showed that the round of cats

that much

each has been ordered -to sug-
gest cuts which could be made
in its budget, with 21 per -cent
and 5 per cant reductions
apparently regarded the most
likely.'

Zambesi river 'from Zambia,
but a '-

- Rhodesian military
spokesman said be thought the
mortar shells were launched
from within Rhodesia.
The Elephant Hills Hotel,

built less. than two years ago,
is a popular attraction, for
wealthy tourists.

Zambia, Elephant Hills Hotel, a military
military spokesman said earlier that
ight the several mortar shells hit the
attached hotel and that slight

.
damage

was caused. Staff at the hotel
Hotel, said shrapnel from the mortar

are ago, bombs punctured air condition-
on. for ing units and broke windows.

Meanwhile, Rhodesia is keep-.

In Lusaka, Mr Joshua ing secret the number of black
Nkomo’s Rhodesian Nationalist nationalist officials arrested in
group Zapu (Zimbabwe African police raids across the country
People’s Union) claimed respon- . today. But one African leader
sibility for' the mortar attack, said it was “about 100".

—

A tourist bus was also fired Reuter and AP.
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Possible curb on
rigbt to strike
The TUC is to be asked by Mr Justice

Packer, inspector of -the Windscale

inquiry to give a View on the possible

restriction of the right to
_
strike in

the nuclear power industry, -in .view of

the threat to public, safety that might

be caused by stoppages Page 2
'.Y-hams denied tirnt she intended

t^e ^ public, safety that mig

t£S* fa
be caused by stoppages _gy.

" ^teaSESt^HSEB Beambrook cleared
> 1 i

1
- to give

;T--' :
e than 1

:
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l sex

irents any other right

it based on denomina-
Page 2

'form ‘settled’
;- tt Giscard d’Estaing. signed with
‘ Mremony today the French law

,
• ct elections to the. European
izxL In. a television speech he

. EEC structure Waft settled -
.

’
: . Page 3

; ,

Yams Mr Smith
' cei the Secretary of State, pledg-

: ’ ater American involvement in
' ,.^1 Africa, warned Salisbury and

- that they must choose now
' •<«-. •. peaceful or violent change

- Page 4

The. Trafalgar House takeover, of

Beaverbrook Newspapers was . formally

cleared yesterday by the City Takeover

Panel. The Panel, was deciding on

whether the disparity in the offer pnee

between the voting and non-voting

shares contravened its rules Page 15

Ghana promise
The Ghana military regime has

;promised a referendum within nine

months on the question or a return

•to civilian government 4

Mr Jones wants
normal bargaining
Mr Jack -Jones called for a return to

normal collective bargaining,- but
emphasized tb at “ devil-take-tne-hi nd-
-most ” attitudes would be impermissible.
Settlements due under phase two should
not be postponed' tmtfl August Govern^
ment action was needed - os prices,

unemployment, investment, imports and
tbe plight of the elderly and the Jow-
paia Page 2

Council forgiven : South Yorkshire
County5 Coundl, which lost a £6m grant
because of a cheap bus fares policy, is

expected to get a grant this year 3

Laos: Released Australian journalist
tells how security police held a gun at
his head and forced him to confess to

spying
4

Libreville: Swapo leaders tell African
leaders about their conditions for a

settlement in Namibia ' 4

Leader page, 13
Letters: On EtuEuropean elections, from Mr
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European News 3
Overseas News 4
Arts-. ^ . 7

Bridge 22
Business 1S-3B

Class fists:

Court,
Crossword
Engagements
Features
Gardening
Law Report
Letters
Obituary

Paperbacks
' parliament
Sale Boom -

Science
,

Services
Sheparoond,
Sport
TV & Radio

Theatres, etc 6, s
Tcavd 9
25 tears Ago 34.

University firsts 13
Weather 2
WDIs 14

Leading articles : Btittin and Europe ’

Turkeys Beaverbrook newspapers

Arts, page 7
Irving Wardle on Much Ado About Noth-
ing at tbe" Aldwych'; Ned Choi 11ct on One
Day irt Sheffield at the Crucible, SheCfield

Paperbacks, page 7
Paperbacks of the Month : P. D. James on
Dorothy Sayers. John Naughton on The
Science and Politics of JQ, by Leon J.
Kamio. Caroline Moorehead on fiction,

Ellzabetii Grey on romantic novels. Derek
Parker on two hooks by Albert Speer

.

Features, pages 5-12

Christopher- Matthew finds that Venice
isn’t dying after all ; George Hutchinson

on the Chancellor the Tories will need

;

David Carritt makes his case for the miss-

ins Psyche
Sport, pages 20-22

Racing ; Mlchad Phillips previews Eclipse

Stakes at Sundown Park; Rowing: Jim
Railton at Henley; Cricket,- Injury blow
for Jeff Thomson
Business News, pages 15-19
Stock markets : light sen ing lowered-

prices and tbe FT Index dosed. 5.1 down
to 451.2, fast 1.6 up over die week
Personal investment and finance: An in-

vestor’s guide to keeping up a regular

monthly flow of Income is provided by
Margaret Drummond ; Vera Di Raima sans
a new, series in which she looks at Inland

Revenue tax pamphlets; John Drummond
discusses health matters in the Back to

Basics series an life assurance

Thousands of- motorists may
have been wrongly 'convicted

because of a police method of

gauging a car’s speed by
measuring its skid marks. Judge
Eilison said at Kingston Crown
Court yesterday.
Upholding: a man’s appeal

against . conviction
a

for

unreasonable driving; tbe judge
said Parliament should be told

of the case. The police trey was
“obviously wrong ” and the law
should be changed.
He had heard evidence from

a police scientist and Mr
Marcus Jacobson, chief
engineer of dhe Automobile
Association, and the engineer
“talked more common sense”.
The judge allowed an appeal

bv Mr Geoffrey Burohill, aged
29, of Caithness Road,-Matdaan,
Surrey, who was in an accident
in his BMW on. the A22 in May
1975 when a car drove from a
public house yard in from of
him.
The judge, who allowed Mr

Biaxhiil full costs, said it was
disgusting that a man should
be

:
kept -waiting for -two years

for the result of a case which
could have been dealt with by
magistrates. “But I add that had
tve had an expert witness like
Marcus Jabobson at an earlier
hearing, the case would never
have come to the Crown Court.”
The Judge said the police

method after a crash was to
measure the skidmarks. They
then drove across the same
piece of road at 3.1 mph and
braked. They measured their

own skid marks, and by a
special calculation worked out
the' speed of the crash vehicle.
The judge said this was

“nonsense”. Mr Burch-ill’s car
was doing 62.5 mph according
to the police, he said, but ft

had been proved that on that
stretch of road, starting from a
junction, it was impossible to
reach that speed. The police
had admitted that in further

tests they could not reach tiiat

speed themselves.

rotary of die Fire Brigades
Union.
Mrs’ Audrey Wise, Labour

MP for Coventry South-west,
was among - 53 people who
appeared before magistrates at
WiUesden Green yesterday on
charges connected with picket-
ing at the Grunwick site. Mrs
Wise, accused of obstructing a
police officer, was remanded on
bail of £50 until November 28.
Mr Richard Maull, aged 21,

a computer operator, from Wil-
lesden, was meed on bail by a
High Court judge after being
charged with assaulting a police
officer with a milk bottle. He
had been remanded in custody'
since Monday.
Mr George Ward, managing

director of Grunwick, spent the
day with legal advisers discuss-

ing''. the' implications of the
court of. Inquiry.

editorial matter at any time **

In a statement issued after
a meeting to consider the action
on Thursday night of members
of the National Graphical
Association on The Sim, who
objected to an editorial article
on the Grunwick dispute, the
NPA said complaints shouldgo
through accepted channels. The
paper appeared with a blank
space.
A later attempt to print an

explanation why the leader was
missing failed when members
of the NGA refused to handle
it.

The NPA statement said its

council emphasized that com-
plaints by any groups in society
should be dealt with through
the accepted channels.

“ This policy has always been
accepted by the trade uniozis in
the newspaper industry”.

Letters, page 13

WE,THE

LIMBLESS,

LOOKTO

TOO FOB

HEP
We come ftomboth "WOtld wars.We coffleficofti

Kenya, Malaya, Aden, Cyprus . . .'and fiom Ulster.

“keeping tlie peace no less than.£pom WE

limbless lookto you for help.

Andyou can help, byHelping our Association.

BLESMA (the British limbless Ex-ServiceMen's

Association) looks afterthe limbless fromahthe

Setvices.lthelps, -withadvice and encontagemen^to

overcomethe shockof losingarms, or legs oran eye. It

sees that red-tape does notstand inthewaypfthe right

entitlementtopension.And,forthe severely

handicappedand the elderly, itprovides Residential

MoblltU Cabinet **omes 'Where they can lire in peace and dignity,

rtfcmfcml HelpBLESMA, please.Weneedmoney desperately.

And, -we promis&you, not a pennyofit willbewasted.
Kinshasa. July 1.—President,

Mobutu of Zaire today an-
nounced the dismissal of his

Government hi preparation far
sweeping reforms.

Promising to play the demo-
cratic game to the full”, he
said MPs. and members of the
ruling party’s political .bureau
would in future be elected by
universal ' suffrage, and

. rival
candidates for the presidenicy
would be allowed. -

Donations and
information:
Major The Earl ^
ofAncaster,KCVO,TO.,
MidlandBank Xixnitw
60West Sazithfield

LondonEC1A9DX.

British Limitless

Ex-Service

Men’s Associatioa
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parents a free choice
Hrqm Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
LoughborouEh,
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,

denied yesterday that she

intended • to introduce into a
fully comprehensive education

systejn any element of parental

choice between schools specializ-

ing in' such subjects as sciences

or languages below sixth-form
level.

The Times., on Thursday
printed an extract of a Jetter

from Mrs Williams to Mr
Healey. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, dated March 2,

1977. in which she said

:

T know . that at present many
authorities with a comprehensive
system in operation are able to

allow parents to select the schools

they vj'ish their children to attend,

whether county schools, voluntary
schools, - : denominational, single

st.; or mixed schools, ahd I hope
in future as some schools begin
to specialize in particular subjects,

such as sciences and languages,
that parents will begin to- be
allowed to choose schools for their

children to attend on this basis.

-•Speaking after a meeting of

the annual conference of the

•Society of Education Officers in

Loughborough yesterday, Mrs
Williams said it was not her

wish to see any specialization

of schools-in subjects for pupils

under 16. nor to give any right

of selection to parents other

than on such '
grounds as the

denomination of the school and
whether it was single sex or
miued.
Her letter to Mr Healey was

•‘not as clear as it should be
1 ”'

she said, adding : * 1 would not

.

have signed that letter now.”
In iier address to the -con-

ference, Mrs Williams said she

was .not trying to remove com-
:prebehsive schools “by stealth

or • directly or - in . aflY other

way 11
. She suggested that die

M misunderstanding ”• of her

Views may have arises over, her

previously stated desire .
bo see

groups' of schools coming to-

gether to share- out between
them minority subjects such as

German, Russian, seventeenth-

century history, or geology, at

the sixth-form -level. It was not

her wish, however, to see one
school with all -the minority

subjects if that would give it a
special status.

Mrs Williams .said that she
had just started discussions with
local authority -

' associations

about her proposals for a

“ small
1

margin of flexibility on
the edges of the block grant ”

to ensure that money voted for

a specific purpose, such as in-

service training was indeed used
for that; purpose- ,She

#

was
convinced that K some limited

power to pay specific grant for

education purposes is of crucial

importance for the well-being of

the service ".

She said the four mam. areas

for which she was seeking speci-

fic grants were nursery^ educa-
tion, in-service - .training of

teachers, youth unemployment,
and grants for research in in-

stitutions of higher and further
education.

-

"

Mrs Williams said she expec-

ted the Government’s .. Green
Paper on educazion to be pub-
lished in. the next few weeks.
She hoped it would make it pos-

sible to see -whether there was
sufficient consensus,-on educa-

tion reform to enable a new
education Act to be drafted that

might last at least a generation.

First-past-post system

likely in EEC poll Bill
By Our Political Correspondent.
'it. was confirmed in govern-

ment quarters yesterday that

the Commons will be able to'

vote on the European Parlia-

ment polling system before the
summer recess.

The Bill authorizing the elec-

tions is expected to -receive a

second reading at the end of a
two-day debate in the Commons
on ' Thursday, although the
Conservatives have

.
strong

reservations about its structure

But an urgent, decision is

needed on the method of elec-

tiont That is why the Govern-
ment. is prepared to provide a
day before the recess for a

debate on clause 1 in commit-
tee, when those who want the
elections to be on a first-past-

the-post system can move an
amendment which effectively
removes the regional list,, pro-
portional representation, sys-

tem from the Bill.

Judging by the comments of
backbenchers on the Govern-
ment and Opposition^ sides of
the' House, there will be a

majority for a first-past-the-

post system, and urgent
measures would be taken' to
define the 81 United Kingdom
Euro-constituencies in time for

the elections to be held next
year.

By Maurice Carina.
•

Industrial Editor ..

- The premature retirement of.

Lord' Ryder 'of Eaton. Hastings
comes-

as no . surprise to those

around the man who,' two .ydfcrs ;

ago,- accepted an invitation' frdm
Mr Wedgwood Bena, wt» -was

then Secretary of State,’' for

Industry, to take on the.task of
'

creating the National Enterprise

Board (NEB). He is a soficary

man, who looks away in con-

versation and picks his words
with care. *

• .
>'

:

He has for some months: been
sitting in his' office- in. Victoria,

London, feeling; a very private -

concern that his feat in creating

in such a shore, time one of the
biggest conglomerates in Britain

still goes ’unrecognized by press ;

and television . commentator^ •

There has been one difficulty

after another, and - it is
-

whispered that bis most recent
fear has been that the -financial,

burdens of British Leyland’s
rescue will swallow too-much of
die board’s resources, at scone
cost - to bis grand plats for
other things. .

The board’s future now passes
into the care of his deputy,
Mr Leslie Murphy, a former

merchant banker, who steps up
from £26,000 a year to ' Lord

; Ryder’s T31,850^which was less

than he- got at Reed Interna-

.

tioaal* his former company.
'

At Reed International, Lord
.Ryder, the former financial

journalist who made it to tfae

'top- of industry, was admired.

He -was friendly .and journalists

called him Don. Interviewers

spoke of his • talent,, and as

.evident ability to surround
himself - with eager, young
management tigers. Photo*

’ graphers would capture him
jogging in the early

.
hours

around a" royal park before
gojng. to the office, with only

-die morning; cleaners to keep
him company. ...

He way to be persuaded away,
from

.
private enterprise to be-

come Sir Harold Wilson’s
Cabinet adviser on' industry,

and plunged into an even more
-public life and left, to -tackle .

issues of dimensions that few
men could fairly be expected
to handle. .*

By far the biggest issue was
the rapid report on reviving
Legend, which was to become
an NEB subsidiary. So long as

he was chairman of the NEB,
his report had to be the last

I

'.'"'

Lord Ryder (left), with Mr Murphy'itis Sfi«*ss«r: .
-

’

~
-- appQHHmear 1

word on the car giahe’s lines,1 Lord Ryder, ^-vdio n 60j rjHL;time_eno

reorganization. - ' ." took over the “lame .ducks ” of. NE3£ survive

With just a small staff, a Whitehall, :some more lame: ,
bmgpiinr-- fo

Daimler and a small pile
;
of than others. They have inchi- whether otin

statutes and ministerial guide- ded interests, in-some ,of the fnat.

greatest •’Baines in’ ' industrial

history: LeylandJ
- RoUs-Royce*.

Alfred Hatorit,.. Ferrano. H*
. said wr Chester's ?escbe,

but tookriver state shares in'the

profitable. ICL: computer, con-

cern. .
- '

....

Now he will 'pasi iFe boards
pottfofib. of investments to Mr
Murphy..Me Mdcpbyi who takes •

oVtir oo-Angnst l, is -a tacHarn

City man: with Labour sympa-

. tbaes. fie.recently took over the

complex negotiations - betwaaa

Sir Arnold vfrinstocfc’s GEC
and the Gov&mumt to form a .

new twrbme generator group

with Parsons.

-Dear to‘Mr Morph^s heart,

sere exports, jsaa he remaDW
rafcvinfcfcd i5mt Bn*aia- must,,put

together .big' deals.: with .con-

sortia ctf-Tnndnesscs/backfio by
NEB rijifi mon^y. Y V

"

A fornerdeputy chairman of

Schraders, "be wds appointed m
November, 1975,,to. dm .NEB to

sit alongside 4 -team of :mdua-

triaEsts -.and banker?. - H&

.

appammnervr has ihree. years to.

run,: time enough jto: see Af roe.

NEB survives ,Lord Ryders
blueprint'- foT’ Leyikud-r- ana
whether*

-

other policies bear

fnat.

Mr Jones wants quick Wages pact Miners set to ddiyer

return to bargaining
‘
yi*a*

, blow to pay restraint

Most Conservatives, inclining
Mrs Thatcher, would prefer
rhat method of election, tinder

which each European MP would
be responsible to ’his own area

and. they are' not dismayed by
the prospect that the- compli-

cations of arranging 81 Euro-
cansamendes may mean thdt

the elections have to be post;

poned from the May-June
target date. •

Mr George Gardiner, MP for-

Reigaxe- and joint secretary of

the Conservative European
Affairs Committee, sand at Red-
hill, Surrey, last ' night that

there, would- be a large Com-
mons majority for the Bill. •

But that must not be taken

to -mean that the Conservatives
support it in its present form..
** It • has been distorted by
having included ..in it- a totally

unacceptable system.of regional

list voting by proportional
representation ”, he. said.

“If that alien system, were
allowed to stand it would
create resentment among
voters, rob them of direct con-

tact with their European MPs.
and pat a frifffrterajcs .decree of
patronage in the bonds of party
leaders and their machines . . .

It has been- put in the Bill

purely to keep the Lib-Lab part
alive.".

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter •

Mr Jack Jones, .general

secretary of the Transport and
General Woekere1 Union, yes-

terday made his strongest caH
so far for a speedy .return to'

normal .collective bargaining.
In a speech to me union’s

vehide-budding and automo-
tive conference in tize Isle of
Man, he did not once mention
the possibility of a' new pay
understanding . with the
Government.; . But he made
dear- that, ‘with the TUC, he is

determined 'that the present
£2.50 to £4 policy should not
be .breached.
The ’ TGWUi ' which has

1,900,000 members, wiEl deride
at its

'

conference next week
whether to -support a new pay-

deal. “It is imperative' that we
get back to normal collective

bargaining very soon so that

we can deal effectively with
the ' problems -, besetting our
members", Mr Jones said.

He added:.
1 “No one in the

;
trade union movement can
afford any illusions about our
situation -jo. .the foreseeable
future. The context for collec:
live bargaining' is going to.

remain difficult. Unemploy-
ment and inflation . are ,far

from being - overcome, and.We
must not permit, any irrespons-

ible ’devil take -the hindmost*
attitudes.

“AH our members, shop
stewards and officers are going
to' be faced with coandefabl^
problems in collective bargain-

ing. That- is why we most start

the preparations quickly."
To press for a return to nor-

mal collective bargaining was
not an attack bn the sotiaJ

contract, nor an about-turn in

policy. “ It is now accepted ”,

he* continued “that vital prob-
lems of industry require a

resumption of .voluntary collec-
tive •bargaining. - Consolidation,
shift presHtmxv bonuses,
special " allowances, lieu pay-
ments, all require attention, to
avoid the sore of distortion
that can only lead to industrial
disputes.”
He emphasised the TUCY

view that
'

the 12-month rulp
between settlements should be
adhered, to, mtd said that
unLons due to settle under
phase two should not postpone
settlements.
A decent minimum wage in

aB industries would help to
create a .stable and construc-
tive dimate for the return to
normal collective bargaining.
The - Government ~ should
encourage- » 35-bour week
without loss of pay to reduce
unemployment levels.

. “LitecaMy everythin
depends now on proof of deri-
sive action co deal with prices,
unemployment, investment, im-
ports apd the ghastly predic-
ament of the pensioners and
the low-paid.. Given hard evi-
dence of action in these areas,
trade unionises would, have
every incentive and motivation
to support the Government’s
strategy and relate their-coUeo
rive bargaining initiatives, to
k.”
Mr Jones emphasized the

erosion of differentials caused
by pay restraint policies,-, but
added - that no group had- a
right to more than anyone else
because of their claim- to supe-
rior status. Members in many
companies could benefit from
self-financing

_
incentive

schemes under union control.
The resumption, of normal

collective .bargaining must be
achieved without conflicting
and ill-founded claims which
would undermine the Solidarity
and influence of the1

unions.

to nation
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Guidelines for negotiations
between the. TUC. and. the.

Government on the next phase
of incomes p©ficy were .indi-.

cated last by Mr Hatters-
iay. Secretary

.
of State for

Prices: and Consumer Protec-
tion, when he spoke at Oxford.
University ..Summer Business
School yesterday.

- Hie. said another agreement,
was vtautty necessary, not least

because of the protection it

would offer to the -ttviog stand-
ards of working people mid
their families.

“From next year there
ought to be read, and con-
tinuous improvements in Irving

' standards, but thee cannot
happen if a

:
sudden surge of

massive, wage increases . is

swiftly followed by acceder-
.ating inflation.

3
’, Mr Haccersley

That SDtuatiou would lead to
loss of confidence at home and-
abroad, to furtlier pressure on
the pound, and to farther rises
in unemployment. -

- •Improvements in living
standards would come bitiv if

moderate wage increases were
matched -by a constantly reduc-
ing rale of inflation.

'

He said It was reasonable for
union conferences being held
neat week and the TUC annual
conference

.
hi 'September to

negotiate . a . new wage agree-
ment “ because that is in - the
best . interests of their
members". . . .

- “Yet, not surprisingly, rank
and file members arc sceptical
about - the economic formula
we offer. - Moderation now.
producing benefits in six
months’ time, is a wholly
accurate economic prescrip-
tion.” •- •

From Paul Routledge
L Labour -Editor.

'

Tynemouth •

The miners’
1

leaders are set

to deliver a punishing criticism

of the' Government’s economic
strategy. But they arie prepared
to observe current TUC policy

on wage restraint-provided that
other workers -do. - ...

The executive of the National

Union of Mineworkers (NUMJ'
meeting in 'Txirescohfereoice

session at Tynemouth, yester-

day, decided to. .support the
strong opposition\to

,
tfie. social

contract coming ;

from .militant

and moderate coalfields,, as a
gesture of dissatisfaction with

the Cabinet’s [jecord oh infla-

tion add unemployment That
expression of ' disillusionment

with .the special relationship
.between the .TUC' and- -the

Government from 4 body repre-
senting 250,000 TUC^ votes, will

come , as a .'damaging propa-
ganda blow to the ministers

!
concerned. :: * - .-

Mr Joseph Gormley, president

of the NUM, skid after the.

executive meeting, ' bffweyer,

that 'the miners would stick to

the TUC’s 12-motith rule, which
,

forbids more, than one pay -rise

a year—unless other groups of

workers ignored that rule.;.,

He argued - that; pu. men had
voted in .a .secret ballot: 'for
phase two in the knowledge that-

.their settlement under the rules

of the incbmes
.
policy .would

have to last them until March,
1978. “ I hope the 12-month rule
will stick. We gave our. word on
that. We hope all o&eriuniqns
observe it ; but if they -do not,

they wiB not be ,the. only ones,
crossing the line.” •

Mr' Arthur ScargHJ, left-wing

president of the. Yorkshire
miners, .had a different inter-

pretation of tim-; executive
derision. to oppose die social

contract- He: insisted that .the
;

decision freed miners to _ seek
increases from 'August -1* and,

!tbat the complex poUncal hotse-,

trading -on just- what pay polity;

the miners are
.
to adopt would

not 1 be resolved until tih e NUM
executive met again the eve
of next Toesdaj’s wage debate..

. .WhM is certain, .is that .any.;

resulting claim will sound mili-

tant, probably including the.

Nottinghamshire figure: of' f135
a week- for face, workers, which

.

is .double the. present basic

rate,
;
but Mr.. Gormley said the

public
:
“-jhould : not -be. too

frightened ” about, the .size of
the claim, jt would -all depend
on the outcome of negotiations.
-Mr -GormleyV -confidence on
wage disripjine in .the coalfields
is not -shared by Mr . ScaxgUk
who suggested that the' execu-.
five . support for opposition to
the serial contract meant .tii at

-the union would “have no
further truck- ; with incomes
restraint".:

: v .

. .'In the
.
past the rhetoric.uf

-

conference has been overtaken:
by the political wilk. of the
moderate-dominated executive
to ; sustain rLabour: in- office: The.
signs are, however, that patience
is wearing* lhin; •

•

Mr Gormlfey was sdorhful
1

of
the value - of the -«o-catted.
Labour-Libenai pariisaaentary
pact. -He suggested -that if it'

failed
. because the Liberals .

were not happy with the union’s
demand for a return- to- free
collective - bargaining, ' then
Labour need not necessarily
fear an adverse verdict -from
the voters. He doubted the con-
ventional wisdom :that' a Tory .

win was inevitable, -adding :
|“ They, have nothing to bffer

the trade union movemeuc. If
'

we are afcaid of ejections, I
ldo

not know what we are in' the
'

political busaness for." -- .
• 1

overrule(
A', diailenge tb; the -•

tjfia l5p-bookiet oh fa
ning. succeeded; in

.

Court, in Dublin yesti

>Mr Justice- Liam'
Overruled.:&n official

• ban decisJpn o
the way- for similar, .

lift censorship frtin .

'
.

of other; work^ legs

said afterwards. „
•

' A DcWfo governme
: said, however, that i ..

-seem to affect the C.

Board’s functions- .-

The' judge; who’ ac -

:tiir«e-week. stay of exi
'

Tijg niling, said last N .

i order . on the ’fSmOy.

-pifolkatioa. by the I .

• sorstaip Board was duE 1

because
.

- the authors..

pabKAers involved' 7
.

1

been- told that their p
-was 'udder exqinihatip.

. )'He wa*_ giving -’a
-

jodgment in 'an attio -

-Dublin-based Family
„
Association and a worn -

who ' alleged 'that -tht

ban was irregular and
rational

.

He did not rule, fd. . ; ;
-

of precedent,_on die _

tional issue, bat .lie-'i'

give another judgme ..

similar case later. this *1 _ - , fil l
The Censorship ,Bot

-

-.five members begbh t f » I

'

in 1931. S&ce fiieti-

books and 993- periodic

been banned including
international writers.

2.700 books are On the

list.
\ .

- 4
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Bank family

held hostage'

by armed ma
A ‘deputy bank m

wife, two children, an

grandparents were'.beld

point' for more than tw .

at .their home
:

'in 'No
Road, Hayling Island, -;r

shire, yesterday: ,
‘

. A man with a loaded
arrived at 7 am and c
them until it -was time'

bank' to open. He .arde:

husband, Mr Gordon Kb *

go and get as much-me -

uhtraiceable .used . notes „
_

could.. V.' *
' Mr Rhodes cfcove -tc. B t

Bank, Havant, told the.nr ’’

;

f|i'
what yifffi happening, a-- " w ‘

turned 'with £6,000.

.The police sealed oi

iskn'A. - Later a., mau
detained. .: .

-

UDA man jail

for12 years
Fredffick Noel Parin'

aged 32, a.-UDA roeanber
Belfast, was sentenced r

Specif Criinihal Coen'

DuWin yesterday to 12,

penal servitude after bein',

victed bf - three out *'

Chrises arising ' out ' c
. \ ^ _

attempted fire oombir
.

V I t H HlTs EI f
*

simps in DubHn on. April • I iH' - 1 ; \ 1%.

Eight charges were di*
because.' of lade -. of sof
evidences Sentence of .

servitude for. 12 year:
imposed c« each of the .

charge's, to rdn concurrei
-

Prime Minister

angry with

anti-EuropeMPs
Continued from -page 1

power to undermine its verdict.
“ They claim .to have trembled

before the voice of the British
people, but in fact they have
merely trimmed to subvert it"",

he said.

. -“There is no major Une .of

policy on which one can ever
set out without knowing that it

involves a passage through
rbi»®h water.

“ Those who now cry * back I'
would bv similar fluctuating
advice have frustrated every-
thing. worthwhile which this
nation has ever done.”
There is good evidence that

Mr Callaghan is becoming
angry - with the anti-Earbpeans
in the Labour Party who are
attempting to reopen old con-
troversies
When

.
he addresses the

Labour Party of Wales in Aber-
ystwyth today he is likely to

app.eal to the party to reject
tpe siren voices suggesting that
the anti-Europe line would win
Labour the next election.
Ah ' important speech is pro-

mised.’ The future of the
Labour-liberal pact, the next
phase of incomes policy, the
probability of reflation next,
spring, mid legislation on indus*

,

trial democracy are oli'likely to

be covered by the Prime
Minister. Labour backbenchers
believe that It may be possible
to predict from the speech the
timing of the next electron.

'

Speech criticized • Mr Ronald
Thomas, chairman of die Tri-

bune group of MPs which has
called for Britain’s withdrawal
from the EEC. said yesterday :

“lam appalled that Mr Jenkms
should now try to lecture the
British Government** (the Press

Association reports).
Mr' Jenkins -had -been quke

prepared to desert tfoar Gov-
ernment.
He wa$ paid “ air incredibly,

high salary” by a Community
that had been.an unmitigated
disaster for the British people.

Mr Brvan Gould, chairman of
the Safeguard Britain Cam-
paign, arid • Labour MP for

Southampton. T est, said: “It
is not a lack of faith, but the
harsh. realities of the Common
Market system which have
caused fo much damage to this

country.”
Leading article, page 13

Talks on death inquiry
Mr RceS; Home Secretary, has

agreed to meet an acrioid com-
mittee- campaigning foe an jn-

' quiry into the death of
- Mr

laddel Towers, the amateur
bo.tins coach.

Big demand by smokers

for the new cigarettes
By Patricia Tisdoll

and John Roper -

Manufacturers of the new'
cigarettes containing' substitute
tobacco strove - yesterday- to
.keep pace with demand from
smokers. Galiaher, which is re-

sponsible for three of the 11
new brands, said that 35 tobac-
conists in the Manchester area

- had sold out within an hour
. stocks sufficient for two or three
days. But the manufacturers ex-

pect sales to dwindle once the
novelty has worn off.

There is growing, unease from
health authorities about the ex-
tensive publicity for the new
material.

_

The fear expressed
by Mr Michael Daube»_ director
of Action on Smoking and
Health (Ash) and others, is that
it could encourage people about
to give up the habit to carry
on smoking.

The Department of Health
and Ash have emphasized that
the arrival of tobacco Substitutes
did not mean that smoking was
now any safer.

One of the key roles of the
substitute material; researched
and developed at a cost- of more
than £40m. is to reduce 'tar.

The difficulty is that Sufficient
quantities of it cannot yet' be
used in cigarettes to give appre-
ciable

t

reductions in tar yields
and still appeal to smokers.

- Sir- Robert Hun ter, chairman
of the Independent Scientific

Further £16m to

be spent on
inner cities’ aid
Inner areas outside the main

'conurbations mil benefit 'from
£16m of government money: for
building programmes, Mr Shore,
Secretary of State for'

.
the

Environment, announced yes-
terday.

The areas are separate from
those of Barminsham, Liver-
pool, Manchester/Salford and
the London Docklands.and Lam-
be'h, whiefi arp to share up to
£57m for extra building.

.

• The authorities from which
proposals are being sought, and
which wiH share the £l6m, in-

clude .Derby, Leicester, Nott-
ingham- Portsmouth, Southamp-
ton, Bristol, Hull, Leeds, Shef-
field, Newcastle upon Tyne,
Rochdale and Wirral.

. -In : London; • Brant; Camden,
Hacknev, Hammersmith,. Harirt-.

. gey. Islington, Kensington and'
Cbs&ea.- end Wandsworth bene-
fit.

Committee bn - Smoking and
Health, said yesterday that in
his opinion cigarettes could be
manufactured that were pleas:

am to smoke but less damaging
to health and lass' likely to

cause physical dependence than
existing products. -•'•

The development of such a
cigarette was a lons-teren pro-
gramme, but action taken now
could produce tbe right
answers in a decade.

Sir Robert was addressing a

joia conference of the British

Thoracic and - Tuberculosis'
Society and the Scottish Thor-
acic Society, He said his com-
mittee was not prepared to see
tbe unrestricted use of those
substances.

There was some evidence
’that people continued to smoke
regardless of the risk to their
health. The practical way of
dumnishiing that risk was - to

produce smoking material that
was less harmful and, perhaps
less addictive.

The British tobacco industry
accepted the health hazard of
smoking. . Most tobacco indus-
tries in other countries did not.
It was the industry here .that
p;-o.1uced a situation where 80
per rent of cigarettes smoked
were now filter tipped.

;

Sir Robert said there was a
long-term plan for changing the
tar tables in cooperation with
the industry.

Business' News, page 15

Dr FitzGerald takes over Weather forecast aid recordings

Fine Gael leadership NOON TODAY I

From Our Correspondent
Dublin ..

-Dr Garret FitzGerald was
unanimously elected yesterday
leader of toe Fine Gael Party
ih_ succession to the former
Prime Minister, Mr Liam
Cosgrave.
Tbe parliamentary group of

the Labour Party selected Mr
Frank Cluskey as its new
leader in succession to Mr
Brendan Corish after a tied
vote with Mr Michael O’Leary.
Dr FitzGerald, who is 51,

had been Minister for Foreign
Affairs in tbe Coalition.
Government. Mr draskey, aged
47, was Parliamentary Secre-
tary to. the Minister for Social
Welfare.

. The Government of . Mr
Cosgrave met for the last time
yesterday. On Tuesday, when
die new. Bail meets, Mr Jack
Lynch and

.
his Fianna Fail

Party, with a majority of 20 in
the Bouse, witi take over. .

Christopher Walker writes: Dr
FitzGerald is in most: respects
me complete opposite of bis
predecessor as head oE the
Fine Gad Party. Where Mi;
Cosgpaye was shy, reticent as a-
pubuic

-

speaker,- and unasha-
medly conservative, Dr Fitz-
Gerald is universally regarded
in Dublih as one of die most
articulate,, amiable, and intel-
lectually brilliant men in Irish
politics.- 1 .

In the sensitive field of
-Anglo-Irish relations, he is

regarded as toe main architect,
of the improvements in. secur-
ity cooperation and political

understanding which . have
taken place since 1974. The
fact that sores like the Stras-"

,

bourg bearings on allegations
of torture and tbe trial of
members of the Special Air
Service Regiment have not
completely soured contact has
been largely due to his per-
sonal -influence.

‘Loyalist’ bomb
factory found

Aii Ulster Volunteer
. Force

bomb factory was. uncovered
yesterday in a' -house in tbe
Sbankill - Road area of - Belfast.

Security' forces
;

seized
26 detonators, bomb-making
materials, beer cans packed
with explosives, a grenade,
tuning devices and fuse wire.
Gunman v sentenced : John
Anthony Chillingworth, aged 28,
of Andersonstawn, who was in
the car that. last August .Van.
down" and killed three children
of ' .the _ - Maguire . family—
Joanne, aged nine, John, aged
three, and their infant brother,
Andrew—was jailed for 20
years yesterday. . .

‘

He was convicted- of attempt-
ing to .murder soldiers.

From Pearce Wright
Science Editor

Whitehaven

.

An invitation ro the TUC to

discuss the prospect of with-

drawing the right to strike in

the nuclear power industry,

became of the unusual condi-
tions affecting public safety in
that field, has been made by
Mir Justice Parker, toe inspec-
tor of the public inquiry into

pkms to build a - new £600m

.

nuclear fuel -reprocessing fac-

tory at WindscaJe, Cumbria.

He made his request known'
before adjournment 1 of the
inquiry yesterday, in a stale-'

I meat in which hh addressed to
! opponents

. of the expansion of
nuclear power a formidable
nst of questions oil alternative
sources of'eaogy.

He said opponents would
need to show now, when, to

.

i

what 'extant,, at what cost; and
.

with what damage » property.

people and the environment,
alternative sources of energy
could fill a predicted energy
gap-

'

The question of .the right to.
strike was raCsed after evi-
dence presented by Mr L: P.
Shartds, assistant director of
British. Nuclear Fuels’

.
repro-

cessing . division. on " toe
measures needed to protect
against four, mao hazards.-
radiation .from waste fuel ele-
ments; accumulation : of fis-

sionable material in the chemi-
cal process, or in storage,, suffi-
cient to. cause, overheating and
explosions; coanainment of toe
waste products extracted from
tbe fuel in reprocessirrg; and
fire aod explosions.

The. inspector asked about,
safety conditions in a plant left

dies&ntfed by a- strike of for
some other reason. -

He. said: “it is -‘of public
importance because one party
has raised the proposition that

-
i u drawn in milHbora FRONTS Worm Cold Ocdodod

ISyraAn.M
NOON TODAY

;it2 'ing H-iinr,!

Today Tonioirow
Bun rises:
*.4S am..

Son sets:
9^1 pm

before toe proposed plant is

allowed to go ahead, for more
toas domestsc reprocessing,

some variation on toe right to

strike may be required. That jfi

clearly a matter of very wide
signipcaace.”

He said that some aspects
of the matter had received
less .attention than the finan-
cial one. He' asked

. those .

-advancing.;, tbe view that if
there was an -energy- gap; jr
could be filled: “What woold
be the consettueaceb if, defcpicr
toeir confidence that

. they -cab.

'

fill .' a: gap, - that - confidence i

turns out ro be -misplaced- and;
we are left without resources ? .

I have m mind rhe- crisis' »£-
- 1973, when there was-mj incred-.
ible* increase .in deaths tunong-'

old people as a result of nor'
bring able to. keep warm. It
appears to me that this is

rattier-toe pppbtitx -ade-of toe
scale I will have to consider is-,

future.” . .

' "
•

' '

Ik m Moon sets : Moon rises

:

fi.40 am
.

L '9.5S pm
Last quarter : July 8..
Lighting no; 9.51 pm .to 4.19 am.
Birit water : London Bridge, 3.13

am, 7.0m (23.1ft) 336 vm, 7.0m
(23.0ft). Avonmoutti,- 8.54

.

am,
13.5m (44.3ft) ; 9.14 pm, 13An
(45.8ft). . .Dover, .12,13 em,

. E.7m (22.0ft) v 1239 puv 6-Sm
(22.4ft) i ; «0H, . 7.36 am, ' 7.Gri»

(24;.8ft) ; 8.J2 pm, 7.5m <24JSfU -

Liverpool, 12.28 am, 9.7m
(31.9ft) 1 12.56 pm, 9.4m (31.0ft)..

- Troughs -of ’lOw pressure will

-move NE' across- parts of Scottand
and .N Jreiaud ; a .ridge pf high
pressure will

> persist '
oyer- S dis-

tricts. • •
. .

Forecasts, for 6 am 10 midnight

:

'• London, SE and central £ Eng-
land and Channel Islands : Dry,
sunny periods developing .;,wind S,

;Lgiu;.max temp 23‘C.173',F).7-

SW England and S Wiles4 Dry,
coastal fog patches; sunny spells ;
wind 5. .light- or moderate ; max
temp,- 2l p C-..(70’F),- 'Imr -cooier-
near coasts.

East.AjagUa, Mdtandy E. . cen-
tral N and NE' Ecriland : Rather
Clondy, sunny spells developing ;

.windIS, light ; max temp 22”C
(7TF). _ .

,. N Wales. NW England, Lake,
District and Isle of Man ; Cloudy-
a Uttie drizzle, becoming dry with,
sunny, intervals wind SW, moder-
.dte ; max temp 21”C.'

J

(70',F). but
cooler near coasts.

* *

‘ Central
1

ffigWands' Argyll, VW

Sun rises :

4.49 am-
Snn sets

:

• 9.20 pm

V " JL Moon sets : Moon rises s.

736 am. 10.32 pm
Last quarter : July 8.
Lighting np :.9.50 pm to 4.20. am.
High water : London Bridge : '4.1

am, 7.2m' (23.7ft),; 4L21 pm, 7.1m
(23.4fty. Avonmoutti, 939 am,
13.5m (44.4ft) ; 9.58 pm, 13.8m

. (453ftl. Dover, m am, -6.7m
(22.1ft) ;.136 pm, 6.9m (223ft).
Hull, 8.23 atn^ ,7.6m (25.0ft) ; 8.59
pm;.7.5m (24.5ft). liverpool, 1.18

.

am, 93m (32.1ft) ; 1.45 pm, 9.4m
(30.8ft).

'Scotland and N Irefend * Rather
tioudy; some

.
rain occasionally :

wind S -co 5W, moderate: or fresh ;
max temp 19‘C (6S“FL but cooler
near coasts. - •

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee,
Aberdeen, SW Scotland, Glasgow
and Moray Firth :• Rather cloody/'
mainly dry. bright Intervals: wind
S, moderate ; max ' temp 20*C
(68°FL. .

'
. ., -

. NE Scotland, Orkney and Shet- -

land : -Cloudy, rain at times ; wind
.SE, freto or Strong, beoomins- S,
moderate ; max temp 1ST (61 ¥),'
but cooler .near- crests.- -

' .

;

Outlook for tomorrow.and Mon-
day : N apd W districts :wiU have
some rain at tithes, but sunny
spells also. S and E England will
be mostly dry with 'sunny spells,
-but there -may be some showers,
becoming warmer."

'

• -Sea passages : S, North' Sea and
-Btrait. of Dover : Wind S, Uaht
nr moderate ; sea sligbr. •

English Channel' fE>.: -Wind 5E,
light or moderate . sea sUghL

V-“Wnv .'aflui : Ue—-bmir " clowtw

.

cloudy: o—avercitr •, I—Tog; d

—

n—tall: -m—mill; mu: *
ill-—ihundfrstonn : p—«now*r<
periodical rain wlih snow*

St George’s Channel-: Win
moderate. ; sea slight. . .

-

Irish- Sea: Wind SW, xdO -

or fresh ; sea moderate.

PoQen count:; The poUeq^
issued^ fn--London yesterday !

Asthma Research Council m.** .

high." • •

'v-'-i y" r

Yesterday

7 pni, 65 -per' cent .RtoL
-?J'"

7 pm; (hOSii. Sun-, 24hrtoi
13hrs. Bar, mean sea level, f .

1,020.6 otintbars. -.steady::--'

1,000 miaibars«29.531iL~- :. -

Atth* resorts..'-; - t)'r
24 hours to 6'pm, July 1 •

- • MOX'.

-
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olt may get back

r'v kEM

-iSSaE.'Lfc
S> -succeeded ?\
rruled

By Michael Baily
"

Transport Correspondent
A“ 'about-turn' t^ tfie Govern-

...— an ote
a
?» | rebel South ,

4tr Sxs deSr*1 ! Vorlsshvrt Metropolitan County:
'Way: for SS?4 CoontiJ. is expected when a J

censorshin delega&on from the . council

^er 'work?- i

ta ?
meas-Mr: Rodgers, the Sm:

Isfterwsn-.*
’

Isfiaf tary of Sate for Transport, f?m&a i'l, •»** week. *
fes&wvever . Tie stron§3y socialist k

h "fo afleA vff n
(
doner fflnong the

fer-funSon? cMwrf>ari®ns and in

JgeT^ government policy _
Ifstay of ^ x

?
S1Ste

? ?? Keeping:^

wd w».TBpS-of
i nearly £Sm eovement grant

SgfgSj* J'as a punlshmaflptef .thisW1 -Board was n*X*

fejpld tfoat dieir rl subsidizedluiS8*^® 11181 South
aranmiaC Yorkshire uro^.be feding like
giving

, . a wmen wfievstDck tn her old
gSy*.- 1” an acdo,, clothes looglBUHigh'fo- see them
miQ4(tsed Family

i come Tnftr^ftsfainii agwn.

The - ad^tr^ idse&aiS . to

^
sJST?T.i? at comment cto

rTu«te!* meeting,
r

,V®s
/rregular and. which, jmEfcfi .-previous ones, is

- at Mr JRo'dgers's invitation, ex-
aid not rule,

fgj, cept to say that he would be
g^edent, on the prepared 1 to listen to the dele-

,[
.issne, bur he

i-
garixm. .But- it is felt that

another 31^^ although notfifi^r can be done
marcase later this, ahour compensating' South
rt“- Censorship Yorkshire for. last .years loss of

^bers .began t gnmt. it can - expect'a. grant for
Since the a sinnlar policy this year, with-

)ks and 993 period in reason.
jtvba-qued includmr Bus fares id jSouth Yorkshire

;?-5rticwial writer* are half thouie
.
elsewhere, pen-

Ofc books are on 4sioners.travel, free and children
5. -. cheaply.

:
That :costs nearly £20m

'"
a year in subsidy or a 9p rate,

/I but bus " travel in South York-

.ground ojF almost .universal

.decline. .-..;';'1

When '..' the Govermpent
UJJrefused agrantto continue that

„ policy; thecouaeil simply dip-

£ W^wper into the.mw-
'wa? ^turned with

1

a
^slightly ' increased majority in

.V?
an

4lay, against the national trend.

uuC.'.Bayling Islaa -
.

ire/:yekerday. AUTO# baBS SITlokmgA nfan 'wiiha loada-

n.ved“ at r.7. am andf The Channel Islands airlke,

iem" until -ft'-was tinAariffly ^Aar
.
Services^ banned

ink to open. He ijfjsuudong from yesterday on adl
L

jsbarxi. hfc Gordon Lp. scbednfled services between
a and get . as : J^sey/ AJderney,

“fraceable Used i«^lk3J®ptbn and Cterbourg.
oul'd.
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Louise and her offsp^ng, born at London Zoo last Sunday, the first
reindeer bom there for many years.

. .

Proposals to cut aircraft noise
By 'Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent .

In repies yesterday tt> govern-
ment proposals' for reduang
noise at night at Heathrow and
Gatwick airports, London, the
British Airpkxrrs Authority
suggested that the noisiest air-
craft should be phased out,
although residents near Heath-
row called for

_
a complete

closure of ' the ' airport during
the hours' of darkness.
The authority said that it

would be \yrong to impose

lion undisturbed sleep, “as a
matter of elementary social
justice”. Night fbghts prob-
ably awoke 500,000 people at
least once a night, they claimed.
Both bodies were responding

to > a consultation document
issued in March by the Depart-
ment of Trade suggesting the
eventual total closure of Heath-

duscry between £5m and E10m
a year.

Up to 14 per cent of cargo
traffic was handled through
Heathrow end Gatwick during
the restricted night hours, re-

presenting £550m of British ex-

ports. Night closure would
penalize a significant propor-
tion of these, exports. There
would .also be increased demandrow add Gatwick ax night or.

continuing operations at night,. 0 nairport facilities daring the
buj vridi a ^adual phasing out dtty, so bringing forward the
of imisier airliners.'

_

* date when maximum capacity at

. . . „ - — — The airports authority said the two airports wos-'reamed.
farther restrictions on. airport yesterday that it opposed the . Jn preferring - (be Govern-
operation^ m view of, ^ first option because the. impact, merit’s second option, the air-
cant improvements"

^
now eti- that night dosure would have ' ports' authority said they -had

visaged m aircraft noise -levels.: on British trade and travel, and reservations about it There
The Heathrow.

.. Association on -the civil aviation industry, should be no quotas- or other
for the Control of Aircraft would be out of all proportion restrictions at niaht for quieter
Noise said it wanted a- closure It was estimated in 1975 by a aircraft, and the date for phas-
of Hrathrow in tw’o stagey, to government working party that ing out noisy aircraft should be
gtve.

4
tlH| surrounding popula- ni^it closure would cost the in- realistic.

Mf'Rhodi. drove iV
:

'. .... '
. t

,

£<S£^^ticism «ndennin belief in the law
dlls

P
?
lice ‘ Constant pitirism. of judges intidence of kvtiessness affecr-

.
Later 3 mad.- lawyers would lead. .'to an ing every citizen became morejemned. W,of respect. fbr_*e Jaw, Sir evident

arid Napley, retiring President' _ “This danger is the more. realTTX 4 rnnjt 101
*^ Society, said yester- when one profession is singled

UlaU jdhy.j_. '--7 out' for scrutiny^. • so that the
-| ..ft,,-,.

Addressing the>- society’s standard by which It is ta be
1-i >cAli naiad ^ ‘ ’ -meeting in London, he' ju

id :
“We " Kve in ; an age m

L27_IT_ - % -• V 1 •

is notional rather than "

Sir David saad.
• Frederick No!

- We l?v«-..ai .-an age m real", 6ir Hand saad. partner in a

j vd\ -w** crmasm, particularly in . :“I have no doubt that if the solicitors, wa
ltiftftstr was "i«nta of ' esta&Rshed • institu- royal commission were required ’ dent of the.

intia.il
** *e<of.der of thd day^, to,..examine the ' standards of

”* * "

ves-e-dav all."”®
3 feated^ilBait the presence *. -service within the fegai profes-

apse'rviiucenwt' a coranwawnripirela-
.

- •
. ...

t

son against standards existing
in other professions (on .the

lines of the investigation being
conducted in Canada) our pro-
fession would not, be found
wanting ‘ in any significant
respect.”
Mr Richard Denby, the senior

partner in a Srin of Bradford
was elected Eresi-,

sdlriety . and Mr
W. J. Brown, of London, vice-
president.'

•

-nrf- k30 t0 t®c profession was

es ar':W a?re ¥? stimulate the

Minorities inquiry urged
• The -Methodist Conference, tatives they would be naive to

.noEUM Vl . . the_ ' drarcb’s pokcy-mola'og ' believe tbatthe 'police treated

^ndence 5eme?a jderstood by the generafl pub- body, yesterday called for a all sections of the commurnty
' -n- 12

perhaps the media is the high-level inquiry into' relation-, consistenriv.

on sad ®i>
tenr to. which confidence in J —

-

-e content. So k has proved.

h ,-
. , —.-e administration of justice

tilwees- 10 1

Indirions tbe behaviour of
rge sections of ihe public.”

If they are constantly regaled
th criticisms of the jtajidary,

e Bar aiidr solicitors, there
eritably must -come a point
“ten respect for the tew ceased

-when

ships between the police and The police represented' a thin
minority communities. It also ' borderline between different
asked * its

.
division of' .'social sections of the commumty. and

respbnsjbrHty to make its own .tire- face of the police did not
investigations, in constdtation. - always seem . favourable to
with . the -. British Council., of minority groups, he.safd.
Churches.

^

’
• The conference ' gave the

Tbe decirion-came on the test- unanimous support to a- motion
day. of the -conference’s week- urging Methodist . action to
long meeting in. Hull, after the couoteracc the activities of the
Rev Frands Luckcock, of National. Front and similar

exist, 'when- citizens were
\,fe«couraged; from enforcing, or

orecting their limits, and the Burton-oo-Trent, told represen- orgamzatioos

rirl died in ‘million-to-one’

iccidentleaving school
t;Kareii -Pqtjer, "aged: 11,-^die

Sr .&/ 7
>T5-ius week.in a “ militiQiKCo-one

W- j' ??? trident when rile ran into ti'V " j^;ddent when rile ran into, the

.^Ttfbool. sates, it was stated at

M inquest
.
at ;

Gateshead, Tyne
r

, / Wear, yesterday. The gkl,
^ A .f' Brackenway, Albany, Wasfa-

gtbn, iTyoe and Wear, rup-
' suffered

with the gate. She started gasp-

ing for breach and then. 'col-

lapsed. She had hurt her chest.”

Mr Gqorge Potter, aged 37,

tbe girl’s father, .who is a fire-

man, said: “T thought she had
stopped breathing. I gave her
artificial, respiration and it

started her breathing agam.-”

Mr Allan Henderson, the

w- ued ber liver . -and
-^-^fcart fafliffe- •:•••
.V’t." Catherine Kain, a friend, said coroner, .recordmg a verdict of

sxxr Kaceh bad run ahead of
-

' accidentsd death said m blame
« and friend' as they were

.
could be attached to any person

Albany junior school, or institution..
'

— be added She turned her “It was a milbon-to-one

. .-'hjiinr ead'to one side aod collided' chance”, he j aid.

5t Gc.irse >
. ;

'
•

wodfcMic : svJ
_^ SR'.-. 1

..
-•

rliwft
oc lrcsh

; ^ ?
;j.

Optimism over

flight plans -

during dispute
By Our Labour Staff ?

- The Civil Aviation Authority
(CAA) .smd yesterday' that .h
was- hopeful that -a 24-hour
strike by 900 air traffic .control-

lers* assistants due to start to-

morrow night would have Hide
effect on passengers! flight

plans..

The CAA said : ^Passengers
must be prepared for delays if

the disputie- goes' ahead i"bnt
we are hopeful that the action,

will not be as bad as had been'

suggested.”

fa^-making plan
Mfen <onos

: - ij '
.

mmimI fn L’^rii" "^wniiid earnnasaed in
" -

Coj>'

" 250m exports
?

IV fqm. Our Correspondent -

, M1 2i f "i .Vcj -'If- the -Secretanr' of State’ for

jni
j3r

*- Paot^ ai,d gives Snefl-Esso per-
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Let children sort surnames

issue out, judge says
The difficulty, affecting many

schools, of the' surname by

which children of broken

marriages' should be known,

came before the Court of

Appeal yesterday.' Lord Justice
. , , ,

Onnrod said children should be another man in Dorset, and had-,

allowed to “sort things out the three other children.

Lord Justice Stamp said the

father bad complained about

the boy being known by other

than his own surname. His

former wife was living with

themselves and not be worried

by nonsensical adult ideas .

The court dismissed a-father’s

appeal from an order granting,

his former wife custody of rf>sir

“Too much attention is paid
to this matter of names,” he
said. “It must be more con-

venient- that they should be
known in the area by the sur-

fSSTKwho hki been^ith name of the new head of the

him in Wales. • .family.

Coroner’s warning on

salt water drinks

A woman who, took an_ .oyer-

dose of drugs would stui be

alive if sbe had not been given

sale water on the advice of her

doctor, Mr Francis Haddock,

binod. She was given five cups

of salt water by her. daughter,

Mrs Audrey Lundy, on the

advice of -her family doctor

after' her mother total her she

the coroner at iST SSSSZ i«i «« T^tito! and-

Sussie^ said yesterday- re-

,

after.

wi^.aodDrafichael Warlock
ture because ir xs not wuwiy *v“t. a L_
known In the. medical profes-

sion that salt-water treatment to

make a patient . vmnfr • w
dangerous.; ,

Mrs. Maud Loufia-Fatey, aged

•S7 Df Halsford Park Road, East

Gnnstead, tfied from fayper-

oa&aemfca, too much safe in the

visited ha rwice dining the day

The coroner said the case

should be given tbe : widest,

pubtirity to see that -such a

thing did not happen, again. He
added : . “In this way, Mrs
Paxey will not have died in

vain.” .

Prince’s horse

runs into

planning, hurdle
From Our Correspondent .

Portsmouth-

Plans for a 350ft white horse
to be carVed oik of an acre of
turf at Butser Hill, near Ports-

mouth, . ace faring difficulties

over pfenning permssrion.

Prince Michael of Kent and
Mr David Wynne, the sculptor,

want to excavate- 4,000 tons of

topsoil to create a memorial 'to

jubilee year. They wanted to

start work next week but Hamp-
shire County -Council says the
rite is of special scientific in-

terest and of outstanding beauty
and die public must be con-
sulted hii tie usual way.
The 'Nature' Conservancy

said :-“'Short grassland turf is

a scarce commodity. We would
like' to consult specialists before
deciding whether to support
tiria.”

Hampshire Cbundl for the
Protection of Rural England
meets on Monday to discuss the
plan. Whig Commander Keith
Knight, a spokesman for the
group, said :

“ My personal view
was that it was not so much
creative as destructive but on
second thoughts X am changing
my mind.” ,

In brief

Newspaper hit by
strike to close
The weekly Wellingborough

News Echo , one of three news-
papers at the centre of a recent
five-month strike by journalists

employed by the East Midlands
Allied Press, group in North-
amptonshire, is. to close on
July 15, k was. announced yes-

terday. * 1

.

Xr has a' circulation of 4,500

and lost £70,000 in the financial

year ended, in April. AH editor-

ial ami administrative staff are

to be redeployed on the group’s
main publication, the North
amptonshire Evening Tele-

graph. '
'

Woman set fire

to husband
Carmen Cottrell, aged 47,

mother of four children, who
was said to have thrown petrol
over, her husband and then
threw matches ax him until he
caught alight, was' sentenced at

the Central Criminal Court yes-

terday to life imprisonment.
Mrs CottrelL.a canteen assist-

ant, 'of Frmton Road, South
Tottenham, London, had
pleaded not guilty to murder-
ing Leonard Cottrell but guilty

to manslaughter because of

diminished .responsibility.

Neilson appeal

plea fails
Tbe Court of Appeal said yes-

terday that it had no doubt that

Donald Neilson murdered
Lesley Whittle, the heiress. It

dismissed Mr Neiison’s applica-

tion for leave to appeal against

his conviction of murdering the

girl.

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane
said : “ There is nothing to give

us an uneasy feeling that

justice has not been done,
nothing to cause in our minds
a lurlong doubt as to the cor-

rectness of the jury’s decision.1
"

at birth
Mrs Ma?da Northington, aged

21, who was injured in a road
accident near Middleton Stoney,
Oxfordshire, on Thursday, died
yesterday after giving birth in

the Radclfffe Infirmary, Oxford.
The baby, a boy, was said to
be in a satisfactory condition.

Mrs Northington was the wife
of a USAF servicemen.

Liberal wn&dnaws
Mrs Penelope Jesse! has with-

drawn as Liberal parliament
candidate for WeUingborouL
-because, she says, she finds it

too. tiring travelling from1 ..her

home in Oxford to attend party
meetings. She contested the seat

in 1974, losing to Mr Peter Fry,
Conservative.

Helicopter fire inquiry
The first high-performance

Lynx helicopter to be delivered
to the Army :was extensively
damaged hy. JIre .on Thursday
night ar Middle Wallop, Hamp>
share. A.Board of Inquiry has
been set up.

Miners hurt in skid .

Twemy-one miners were hurt
yesterday wtaen a_ bus taking
them- to Derbyshire coNieries
skidded and overturned at Ark-
wright, near ChesterfietaL Ten
were • taken to Chesterfield
Royal Hospital but were
allowed home Jam-

.

Mans: Radio moves
Manx Radio is to get 'a hew

'medium wavelength frequency
next year, to- stop it being blot-

tedOnit by other stations after

dark. It is moving from 232
metres to 219. metres,

Boiler house explosion
Four men were taken, to hos-

pital suffering from shock after

a boiler house explosion at the
Clyde Iron Works, Glasgow,
yesterday.

New production centre

for ‘Glasgow Herald’
From Our Correspondent

Glasgow

New developments planned
for tbe Glasgow Herald ar-.d

the Evening Times, owned by
George Ootram and Co Ltd, and
for Scottish and .Universal
Newspapers, publishers of 23

weeklies and
,
one daily paper,

within the same grouping, were
announced m Glasgow, yester-

day. • -

Sir Hugh Fraser, chairman of

Outrarhs, - presenting the sixth

annual Fraser award for Scot-

land’s most promising' young
journalists, saSd that production

of the Gfosgout Herald ' and
Evening Times, emupk>yi°£ a
total staff of 1,200, would more
to the former Beaverbrook
building in Albion Street with-

in the next two years.' Both
papers would be primed On the
present presses there, but with
the latest technology on the

production side.

Scottish and Universal News-
papers,

1

' which employs WO
people, would be transferring
its senior administrative staff

from Mitchell Street to new
headquarters on a floor of a

building in Bath Street in the
city centre, next month.

ITV’s case for .

fourth channel
Yesterday was the last day

for tbe receipt of submissions

to the '• Home Office on the

Annan report on the future of

broadcasting (our Arts Reporter

writes). More than 2^)00- com-

munications have been received.

A White Paper is likely in the

autumn. .-

In opposition to the com-

mittee's recorrimebdarion that

a separate authority should -run

a fourth television channel, the

Independent
_
Television- Com-

panies Association has restated

its case that only independent
television can. finance^ 'the

channel and bring it alive in

the foreseeable future.

Pleasures o£ reading
The Sunday Times tomorrow

offers -a twj-page foretaste of

the pleasures of summer read-

ing ; an ‘ entimiast’s • guide to

some book treasures of the past

end a package' of rids year's

best' paperback titles:
1The final

extract -from Rutfa Hall’s 1 bio-

graphy of Marie Stopes explores,

the extraordinary contrasts -'be-

tween tier public and private

iife.

Laker award : Mr Freddie

Laker, who • successfully took

the Government to court over

the proposed introduction
a
0f

his - cheap-fare Skytrajn- service

to New Yorks w*5 presented

with the Aims for Freedom and
Enterprise .National Free Enter-,

pipse Award yesterday. The
Skytram service is to start io
September.

WEST EUROPE

French-led.consortium

to forge ahead with

fast-breeder reactors
Paris,.July 1.—France, West

Germany end other EEC coun-
tries wifi sign a series of agree-

ments here next Tuesday setting

up a joint'company for research

&ud development of fast-breeder

nuclear' reactors and- ^ their

marketing abroad, French -offi-

cials said today.

The move was an implicit

rejection of President Caster's

suggestion that' Europe should
follow the American example in'

limhmg fast-breeder technology
to avoid nuclear proliferation.

“We, tpo, are all for nuclear,
urn-proliferation ”, one official
said, “but. we are determined
to push ahead with fast-breeders
and- will take all tbe necessary
safeguards against atomic
weapons proliferation.”

Europe had achieved a lead
over American industry in this
field' and' was' not willing' to
surrender it, the -official added!

The French side of the ven-
ture is . headed by .France’s
atomic energy authority, .the
Commissariat a TEnergie Ato-
mique (CEA) and will include
Novatom, a- subsidiary

. of
Cxeusot-Loire engineering com-
pany.

West Germany’s Interstorn,
associated with the powerful
Siemens group, will 'lead a con-
sortium' of 'non-French firms,
inclu ding Belgomideaire of
Belgium, Neraiom of Holland
and astiH unnamed Italian
company.
The CEA- and Novatom will

hold an initial 55 per cent
majority in the new company.
The German group win have "a
35 per cent stake. But this is
expected to be raised to 49 per
cent in due course, while the
French 'stake will be reduced to
51 per cent.

France has started to build

the world’s first, commercial
'

1^00-megawatt breeder, known
as Super. Pihenix, at Creys-
MaSville, in south-west Fnace.
West Germany , is bail* ling a

300-megawatt prototype hr eeder,
with cooperation from Belgium

- and the Netherlands at E [altar,

ne^r the Dutch border.

Britain runs a 250-miegawatt
Wast-breeder at Dtirmreay,
Scbtiani—Reuter.

-

Nuclear leak : Nine pepp.Ie were
pndjer observation toms’hr after
a major leak of uraniu m hexa-
fluoride, a_ highly cornu ave gas,
at a chemical uranium process-
ing plant here at Pierrelarte,
in the Rhone valley.'

, The: management '. of. the
Comurhex plant said, security
personnel moved in ucimediately
and . sealed off the le ak. shortly
after -it occurred p? rly- in the
afternoon.

A. statement issu ed by the
management said tine accident
happened in a work-shop during
handling. . of a S as- cylinder,
when a tap burst 'because of a
mishap.

' Eyewitnesses s aid a huge
white:• cloud ro»e above the
building. The p Jant manager
said- the cloud consisted of
hydrofluoric ad id, and lhat
radioactive esjianations re-

mainejd inside th e building
Nine people vvho were inside

'the' hall at tl te time of' the
accident were f aken' to hospital
for observation .

The uraniu.m hexafluoride
gas, which gp.es liquid at low
temperatures*1 contains no more
than 0.7 per a sat of uranium 235
and has a l<fiw level of radio-
activity.

The -produ ct is supplied for
enrichment *to 3 per cent ar
other plants, in the Pierrelatxe
area which are working for
civilian, as well as military,
purposes.

EEC customs urnon

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, July 1 .

Britain, Ireland and Denmark,
which joined the EEC together
on January 1, 1973, today com-
pleted their transitional period
of membership, and became fidl
participants .in the Community’s
customs union.

Apart ' from certain agricul-
tural products, for which intra-

:

Community' '• charges -will be;
abolished at the end of the year,
goods traded between Britain
and iis EEC -partners will now
be free of customs duties. The
Nine will also present a uniform
tariff wall to the rest of the
industrial world. ,' *

'

Tbe common customs tariff
means tiiat goods entering' the
Community at any point free
the same ievef of protection in
the EEC’s different member
states. The original Six. achieved
internal union and introduced
the common customs tariff
fully 'on July 1, 1968. As a-
result of international negotia-
tions it has been reduced to an
average level of & per cent.

. On .entering the EEC, Britain,
Ireland and Denmark were
given a transitional period of
four and a .half, years - within
which they bad to eliminate by.
stages the tariffs on goods

from ot her. Community coun-
tries an d align themselves on
the ant unon external tariff.
De£pi te the abolition of cus-

toms -duties, the free movement
of gOc^c is within tbe Community
will jtitill be hampered by
varioipj kinds of- taxes (includ-
ing. ckxcise duties) and such
other ['barriers to competition as
the;' - ifllfferenr .technical stan-
dards [ required from country to
country.

Norf will travellers suddenly
find .What customs formalities
can I »e dispensed with when
crosa/fi|g borders between EEC

«ates. .. Customs -legis-
lation. -vanes widely in different
parts taf the Community.

In .1971 a long-range pro-
grammae for the approximation
of customs legislation was
adopted. It is still in the
procd.fss

.
of implementation.

ReguJliations and directives have
been approved on such matters
as thfe

' ‘ "
definition of the origin

ed' payment of
and duty-free

of gooda, deferred' payment of
istoi^is..

’ ' - - -
custoityis.

.
duties,

privil ipses.
. This

;
overall picture is still

fragEtierntary. The European
Commission believes that once
tiie

1
process of approximation

ius 1 seen completed, the EEC
shout,

J]
set about drawing up a

unified, customs code.

West Germany
abolishes guilt

in divorce law
Bonn, July 1.—-A new divorce'

law abolishing the concept of
guilt and enabling -married
couples to divorce after one year
of separation came into force
in West Germany today.
Whereas previously -partners

could get a divorce ax any time'
if one of them had committed
adiiltery or refused conjugal
rights, they now have to. live

apart for one year and both •

agree to a divorce. If only one >

partner wants the divorce, -thei

couple must live apart for threia
years. .

Any woman .will 'be entitled
to maintenance if she cannot
support herself because of -ae;e,

sickness -or responsibility f or
children. Previously,- a worn an
had no claim to financial siup-'

port if declared the gurdty
party.—Reuter. '

Catalan

and Spanish

leaders

in new talks
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, July I-

The president - of the
“ autonomous government of
Catalonia”, which is not
officially recognized, had his
second long meeting in less

than a week here today with
Senor Adolfo Suarez, the Prime
Minister. There were uncon-
firmed reports that 'the Prime
Minister had asked him to
resign in order to pave the way
for Catalan home rule.

The -Catalan leader, Senor
Josep Tarradellas, also talked
with leaders of the' main
-Spanish political parties,

including Senor Felipe
Gonzalez, of the the- Socialist

Workers* Party and -Senor
Santiago CarriHo, of die Com-
munist Party.
Asked whether Senor Sudrez

had suggested he resign, as
head of the GeneraKtat. Senor
Tarradellas replied :

• • “ You
must be joking.*’ But tbe
impression persisted in politi-
cal circles -that the Prime
Minister finds Senor Tarra-
delias and the Generalitat, as
currently constituted, an
obstacle to even a temporary
solution to home-rule ambitions
in Catalonia.
While both men_ maintained

Spence about their conversa-
tions, Catalan politicians were
optimistic. A former Chief
Justice of the Generalitat,
Senor Josep Andreu Abello
said after a meeting with Senor
Tarradeflas yesterday :

“ There
could be some important good
news for Catalonia shortly.” .

Meanwhile, Senor Suarez
once again postponed announc-
ing the composition of. bis new
Government, ' this time until
next Tuesday. Although no
reason was given for the delay,
it was obvious that tensions
within Senor. Suarez’s Centre
Democratic Union, together
with strike by many
employees of various ministries
who are annoyed over plans to
reorganize the administration,
were complicating his efforts
to form a Cabinet.

Anarchists

in union
protest
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, July 1
About 200 members of the

National Confederation of
Workers, the anarchist, trade
union, carried out a symbolic
occupation of one of- the build-
ings of the Spanish state-run
trade union organization here
today.
They dad not directly inter-

fere with the employees nor did
they cause any damage to the
building. They were dispersed
by pplice about za hour after
the occupation began.
A spokesman for the anar-

chists said that the action had
been taken to demon stratte the
claim of trade unions on the
buildings used by the Govern-
ment organization. . .

He pointed out that the
Franco regime bad confiscated
all the property owhed by the
various trade unions, and* that
the recently legalized trade
unions now. wanted their pro-
perty back or due compensa-
tion.

•

(

ian MPs pass Bill on
etipial rights for women

Court bars move .

gainst prince
Amsterdam, July 1.—A court

has rejected a call by -' five
Dutchmen to prosecute Prince
Bernhard of Tbe Netherlands in
connexion with his alleged role
in the Lockheed- bribery sjiffair.

Fj'/om Patricia-Clobgh'
Koine, July 1"

.
<T|he Chamber of Deputies has

passed by an - overwhelming
j j&ajjority

_
a Bill giving equal

opportunities and rights to

,-wojmea in 'employment.
i

,

Similar in many ways to parts
of; the British legislation -on
sen: discrimination and -equal

p_ayn it forbids any discrimina-
tion between men and women
in [advertising, recruiting, type
of ! work, promotion, and pay.
Women may not be barred on
grounds of pregnancy, marital
status, or the size' of thar
farcifies.

The equality will also work
fbri other way. A man will have
thti same right to time off work
if pis children are ill and will

be
[

able to draw his
t
wife’s

pei psion if she dies or is per-
manently incapacitated.
tyfomen will be able to draw

fan only - allowances, previously
grafted -only to their husbands.

33ae BiH does not provide for

the* 'creation of an equal oppor-
tunfties commission, on the
Briilsh pattern.

Infringements will be dealt
wirti by ortfinary courts. Failure

From Our Own Correspon dent
.

Paris, July;l
}

.

President :Giscard. d’Elstaiiig

last- night emphasized his Euro-
pean convictions, which ' some-
times cause him po-Ktical prob-
lems at home, by giving special
-solemnity to the signatore of
the French law on direct elec-

tions- to the European ParHa-

'

ment. •

The cercouMay took place in
the. gold drawing room 'of the
Eiysie Palace, ivhich ,^or 10
years was the .study of General
de Gaulle and of President

,

Pompidou and is now preserved
as a' museum piece, after M
Giscard returned from London

In a national . television

address the President reiterated

chat . his objective was “ a
united France in a confederal
Europe”. Great difficulties, he
added, had been predicted over
the adoption of the law by the
National Assembly. “I never
believed this, -for the; ample,
reason that Frenchmen in their

great majority were in favour

to 'provide equal pay for equal
work will be punishable by a
fine between 50,000 and 200,000
lire (£33 to £130).

The- BiH is not expected to

solve die main problem of

women's employment in Italy,

the clandestine labour in. which
hundreds of thousands of
women secretly sew gloves,

make -shoes, thread necklaces
at home for pitiful piece-rotes
without any social insurance or
pensioo^
The Bill virtually completes

the theoretical equality of
women in Italy. The constitution
declares that both sexes are
equal before the law but it was
only, in recent years that a
number of laws' were brought
into line with this principle.

..

Last year the new civil code,
gave married women a large
measure of legal equality with
their husbands.

.
The new legislation, however,

is far advanced of the outlook
of the average Italian and in the
absence of an equal opportunity
commission the job of making
it work will fall to the women
themselves and the feminist
organizations.

French direct elections Bill becomes law
of ribis text. No one voted
agaft ist it.”

Hi* had insisted that the Bill

be .debated and adopted foe
thre e reasons t

“l?irst*; because the word of
Fran ce was involved. We had
disciused this text for two and a
half‘years with our partners and
had tagreed to k.”

Surond, because he. did not
wish.

I
France to bring up the

rear „fcn Europe. “The adjourn-
ment'! of the debate (proposed
by thr± GauIKstsl was in keeping
neitlh ' with the dignity of
Frant je nor with her rank.”

Am.d" finally, and most
imporl-taiiL the time had. come
to a(nd discussions oil

a
the

nanin & of European institutions.

.

“ThVse institutions are now
compi I ere. • They . must now be
used ' to make European unity

progress.5’

M <Tscand d’E stains said the

Govec
1

ament’s jsmnediate
priori (y was to work in tiie

Eiuron «nn framework to solve

cerfiaa a ^coatesaporary prob-

lems in agriculture, energy’, un-
employment and hi^ih tech-

'

nc-logy industries.
’ The other objective was to
set up a powerful European
confederation that wouid “ unite
our economies and bring our
foreign policies closer together,

while preserving the -ancient

and rigorous personalities of
our countries”.
There were more immediate,

pressing problenrs. B^t “ a

.country, cancel live .exclusively

in the shadow of daiiv preoccu-
pet:oc5. It needs spncj1

. vision,

hops. . .

.

France has. had a his-

tory in the past. She must
have..a history in the future

—

that
a

is to say national
ambitions. . .

“ Ail our greot conquerors
have dreamed in their own way
of uniting Euxore. It is we wbq •

shall achieve their dream, not

by conquest, hut by peaceful
ways, by B-'.yi

T-'g rhe impulse of

France,, the seal c<£ her imag-
’

i nation, of her ambition, to the
necessary confederation ef
Europe.”



OVERSEAS,

Mr Vance warns Salisbury a

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, July 1

Mr Cyrus Vance, the United

Slates Secretary of State, said

Africans about cur teal con-/ the ^establishment. of. a new
cents. & would prejadfoe our course towards -full political

relations with «r Africa* participation ;by .
South

friends- It would ffo a tfissa> . Africans."
.

s secretary oi stare, said «fce to- 0nr own befiefs aa»d Sr ' The- United States would con-
this mommg that the choice : ^courage .those ofaH foawe to oppose the granting of

i between a negotiated, setdepient

; to the Rhodesian problem and
t a violent solution must be made

races are woHang jot. .ficthSmS*. independence . - to
peacefutprogress wifosB Soutii Bantustans, Mr "Vance said; and

Africa.” • went on: -If there is iip pro-

now. Mr Vance - said the llaiteB. -gress, our relations will ineyit-

Addressuig the convention of States actively supporting • ab^ suffer.- We capnot de-

foe Nationa\ Association for the ^ pritfffl roraaflive tn adEente
.

- fend agovernmentfoat is based
Advancement of Coloured a negotiated ’ settlement, In oik. a astern.'of racial disqimi-
People (NAACP), he saidr Rjhodesuu "In coming, weeks. nation and remain trae to our-
“ The conflict in Rhodesia is we yfjj] seeking agreement -selves.” r

growing. Rhodesian incursions on a constitution that would
-

Mr Vance, had kind words
into neighbouring countries allow free dfcfctioBS, open to aD. for Mir Andrew Young, once a
exacerbate an. already parties and In which all o£ yds- pnasrcnent ineSnber Of ’‘the
dangerous situation and deserve Jog age ' could .participate NAACP'' and now American

equally. ISese elerfnyis. woaid. representative at the United'

establish tiae government of an ’ Nations. The ' tribute’ :"was
independent Zimbabwe. 'Our ’ warmly applauded by the Cou-

" ' ’ '

-which is

they have-the condemnation
received.

. The risk of increased foreign

involvement- in the racial diSr

putes in southern Africa was
jeal and violence in South
Africa itself was growing. The
United States intended, to use

its influence, as an impartial

mediator, to pursue attempts to

solve the problem! of Rhodesia,
Namibia (South-West Africa!

Mr Carter lives up to eaigpaign promise- and scraps.Bl

Cruise missile

:Frota Patrick Brogan ' ,.

*

Washington, July-1 :*

president Carterisdecision m
scrap -die; B! .botnber^Knd’fo

rely instead' -bn - the
1 Cruise,

missile is very pinch; the-Apierl-

ran -.way of doing ^things.: Be-

caHed his book published daring

his election campaign Why Not

tHe Best ? ;;

During their long history of

world' tefonoIo^caT leadership,
the Americans have usually'

been ready to jump, as-for for-' . _
. . . __

ward -as- they can, to skip i the Deatih off afl -airq^ft;*
I if iheV tri

decision ^tp abandon tife.. .
txHnber after 15

goal is that this be accOnrp- ference,

dished durinsg 1578"
The constitution should in-

clude a justifiable -Bill of RrfefKX-

and guarantee an indeperKKxrr
judiciary. He also szsd fbat be
hoped that tibe United Snates
would lend greater’ assistance
to neighbotiring . countries.

being held in
St Louis. v "

m

"

'

On- Communist - infiltration.
inn> Africa, Mr Vance said the
besr course was to help resolve,
the problems, which- created
opportunities for' external in-
terregtionl Avnegative Ameri-
can -policy, merely reacting to

and So utii Africa itself at ' the .which had suffered dksrupfion Soviet or Cuban involvement

same nme.
A policy of leaving apartheid

alone for the moment would be
wrong and would not work. “ ft

would be blind to the reality

that the beginning of progress

must be made soon in South
Africa if there is to be a pos-

sibility of peaceful solutions in

the longer run.

“It could mislead the South

because of the \ crisis.

Mr Vance said he- wa&. en-
couraged at tine progress

,
be-

ing made overi Namibia,.- add-
ing: “We have also expressed
to the South African Govern-

by opposing it, would be both
dangerous ' and' futile. -

He mentioned -the dangers of
growing conflict in the -Horn
of Africa and said America
would consider sympathetically

merit our firm tbelief ia the appeals for assistance -. from
benefits of a profepressive trans- -states in the area . threatened
formation of Scmth- African by * a build-up of foreign -miU-
’sodety. This, woidd mean, an ' tasy equipment and 'advisors on
end to racial discritaunatfon and - thezr borders.

Ghana sets

timetable

for civilian

rule
Accra, July L—General Ignatius

Acheampong, Ghana’s military

ruler, today announced plans to

restore an elected government
to the country. His Supreme
Military Council would "trans-

fer power to an elected govern-
ment as soon as practicable”

he said in a dawn broadcast.
General Achearnpong’s mili-

tary regime has been in charge
since a bloodless coup in Janu-
ary, 1972. Last Sunday the
Ghana Bar Assodation said they
would stop work if, within a
week, the military had not made
a move towards a return to civil

rule. Other professional bodies
have also threatened to strike.

General Acheampong said to-

day he bad asked a committee
studying the future form of gov-
ernment to report within three
months. “A referendum wDl
then be held within six months
from that date to decide on the
form of government”, he said.

the choice of the people, a con-
stituent assembly will be set up
to draft the relevant constitu-

tion
-

under which elections

should be held and the trans-

fer of power effected

“

The people would decide
“ whether the army and the
police should be included or
left out of any future govern-
ment*?, General Acheampong
said. “These steps we pledge
to honour faithfully.”

His military coup - was the
second since Ghana's independ-
ence from Britain in 1957. The
first in 1966 ended the rule of

Kwame Nkrumah. A subsequent
experiment with a return to civil

rule under Dr Kofi Busia ended
in 1972 - with General—then
Colonel—Acheampong stepping
in.—Reuter.

Swapo conditions for

Namibia settlement
v

;
•

.

.- - -
•

1
* '

From Nicholas Ashfond- African heads of -state con-

Libreville, July 1 -
.
tinned to arrive here today to

Mr Sam Nujoma, Bender of take part in the.sanpmt meet-
die South-West Africa \ Peopie’s ing of the - Organization of
Organization (Swapo),. twhich -is- - African Unity -which "begins

fighting a guerrilla war. against tomorrow. The majority of those

South African forces ini. South- - attending - are from -so-called

West Africa (Namfi»a), .sad in “ Moderate” states, and seem.
an interview today that -bfcor-
ganization supported W&steam
efforts to find a peaceful- way
of bringing the disputed] heia>
tory to independence.

ytetennfoed to ' take a stand
against what they regard as the
destination of .the Orgahikatibn
By militants., .'.i'-.

It was announced today that
1 y lu uiucjiciiuaivc. . - '

He rejected, howeyer, tblepro- President .Anna, of . Uganda
posal worked out by Smith would not be attending.

Africa and the group ofLfiLve
Western nations that South.
Africa should appointan admin-
istrator-general to run the terri-

tory until elections were
He said that South Africa*
which was in illegal occpjpa-

tiou” of Namibia^ had no ri^it
to appoint such an administra-
tor. He would be prepared, ifpw-

ever, to accept an administraiajr
appointed by the United Nation*
Commission for Nanribia.

'

Mr Nujoma also made it dleaT

that Swapo was prepared /.to
_

take part in free pre-indepeir-
“ Thereafter, depending -on f dehce elections in Namdbia. so.

;
The African foreign ministers,

' whjr have bees meeting -behind
closed doors for the past week,
have, already found themselves
divided along ideological

-

lines.

This Tnanifiestftrf itself - most
clearfy - im the protracted
'debate on non-interference in
the internal affairs. of member
states, an issue which goes
right to the foundations of the
oau.

.

.

A . resolution • on - non-inter-

ference • was submitted - by
Senegal, whose- head of -state.

President Seoghor is considered
ooa of .the leading moderates.
An amendment was added by.
Algeria, which is in .the van-

guard of the militants, to cover
violations of die OAU charter
affecting, the .rights

;
of peoples

to self-determinatioiL
. During,the debate foe Senega-
lese representative gijgued that
Africa.’ should be on its .guard
against interference, from out-

side and that there should be a
ban on member states’ territory

being used
.
for - aggression

against another member.
Algeria, however; emphasized,

foe right.. to self-determination
and that of states to

-

assist',

“ genuine liberation move-
ments.” Algeria

.

supports the
Polisario Frobt whose guer-

^ rillas are . fighting agaiqst

meat of 'foe Tuinhaile plan f'cj r Morocco and Mauritania in

;

an interim government.
,

Western Sahara.;
:

-

intermediate Mep even/if ibey yeat^'WQrksounds~^erdeath£drfr forimanned IxWttbePS- V ’* J
have already spent a .prodigious.. k *+:*.*.

'*} v-V. .

is Vmarvel, Cruise ’'.missiles cost, -^eitt UaiiW states is fomi^it to be where /fee -.'elaborated on Ml

incorporating, all foe most aBr 51m~ edh and tbp
vaheed • techriblogy' of the ’’past a bomber to maintRrn. alfoffa^:

, . ,r^r
decade and ris by far foe

-

most, large'.
1

:sums' will'- havfc ta pe nbtogyfof tPnase nx&M.
... •«* - *Tfre--iBompuMtii &nd^.the mima-formfdable ; .
ai&ome

, :weapon
now in existence..

“ 4
’

! ..

In another sense, -however,
foe decision, goes - against, foe
traditional American grain. In
the post foe American tendency
has been to buy- two *pr eveiy-
foing. On .the- Bl, former Presi-

dent Ford accepted all foe argu-
ments "which led Mr. Carter zo

cancel foe bomber, but appar-
ently decided to order 100 or
so just in "case fo5e‘ Cruise
missile was dot ready ~in time.
Ibis sort of .attitude;’ was

based . upon the. ’ assumption
that American , resources vrkre

limitless and that any quantity
of money, energy. Skilled man-
power- and technological inven-

tiveness "could be produced.
The " Vietnam war and- foe

energy crisis have demonstrated
to most Americans that -even

foe United States must budget
its -resources.-

•••’.'
• But the Cruise missile is’ yet
more 'advanced.?'It will repre-

sent the most sophisticated

technology of the- 1980s and
even though it has hardly_ been

spent on “-carriers ”—airCraft
and’ perhaps submarines—from
which "they wiH.be .launched. -.

The- President, therefore,
claims that he. has.Jfved up to
two T

of his • .main
-

~ campaign
. promises ; that he will control
the budget and that be will

guarantee a defence
“ second to none

y .. _ Mr
up ’aT10. years .

ahead Career’s •.decision to scrap the

"ep-Vmoa in foe tech- KL
; :

: v .•

‘
*

.
•

added - *bat- -foe- United
States wiU not allow the strate-
States -wffl dot allow the stra-

tegic anna famtattcartalks to in-

tho Cndse missile. .

”"

. Deployment of a bomber-
ImiDtiied'-' Cruise1

. missile . : is

scheduled in foree yeers, but
pofesfoly sooner now wvtii the

make’;; the
mf-effig- possible are cotn-

beyobd foe slaUs of- the
stiazia.

•'

Indeed, -foe gap is probably
Cruise’ missile iswidening.. The Cruise' mxssile is

,w capable of following- the con- . .

.

system - tours of the Earth at 1<W ft.or new emphasis, Mr Brown said.

;

so, Hying at 600 mph* Different ' Ertb^- "the Bl' ot": _the- com-

His' areument is unanswer- ^versions have different ranges blnation of Cruise missiles on

abSlt, dfe Erst otA« potato 5? Sl?“SB”.h03^ S“ g§^£
as far as money is concerned.
The United Biates Air Forces
and -its- supporters question--the
second claim.
There will .be., attempts in.

Confess to revive foe Bl, but
a majority of congressmen, and
the public, are likely to con-
clude that a

-

decision to spend
; anything up to $100,000m must
- be left tb the President, who is

also, - under foe constitution,
Conantmder-in-Chief' of aD
American forces.

Air Force version will soon be effective, he .
said,; adding-that

able to fiy up to 1,500 miles and “the - Cruise missde options

foe _Navy.. missile, called.- foe—offer more -certainty - of high
Tomahawk, much farther.

.The Russians, as the -Israelis

disfcovered in 1973, have' made
great - progress in anti-aircraft

missiles. There .is no way they
could shoot down tBfe thousands
of Cnrise. missfles -which might
be launched at them.

It is much smaller than foe
German V2 rocket, of which it

is the descendent. It is said to

effectiveness.
... “.Each- such ..aircraft fan
launch,many missiles with great
accuracy at different targets m
the Soviet Union from a dis-

tance of many hundreds' of
miles", Mr Brown said. “Fm
convinced we could. With the
Bl, penetrate. Socdet defences*
but Fm even more : convinced
we on. do ao vriQi ilie Cruise

Sunporters of the Bl- wiH ' be- accurate to the nearest 100
.
missile he added—AP._

— I, .• w—j j. .. ft. wtiatpupr fha mnff. " Mn«mv TnW 1 ^_Tuee
'

argue;, like President' Ford, that
the B52. bombera; are old and
the Cruise missile is untested
and that Ttniil some time in foe
early _198®s, at" foe very best.tested and might conceivably

prove a failure, .the; President.. America will have to rely on
has ruthlessly, abandoned 15 submarine-borne intercootinen-

years* work on. the. Bl and
4
opted tal missiles and missiles buried

for the future. *
, .

-.- " in foe.wastes of North Dakota.

for whatever the range.

-'American ---reactions to
. foe.

President's decision are afl pro-’

dktable and can be .
discounted.

The important reaction will be
in’Moscow. .

-
. T .

’Washington, July L—Mr-
Harold Brown, foe Secretary of

Moscow/' Jnly. T.—-Tass ' said

today that President Carter’s'

decision to deploy bruise mis-
siles marked,foe start of a new
round in a “dangerous .arms
drive” •"

... ;
'

.

'

In a dispatch from Washing-
ton, it said : “ Hie implementa-

Presi'dent Carter .promised - .

' The decision means the end ; United States will 'save thous-
Defence, said today- that foe

-

tion of foe programme for foe

during foe election ' campaign . of foe manned' bomber, and foe

that he would control -Govern- Air .Force and: such influential

ment expenditure, A Bl bomber former pilots as Senator Barry

will cost at1eafr.$100m (£58m).
-

Goldwater, mourn its passing: -
,

and probably wifi, mean further .-
; Those

-

who-are hot committed,
expenditure of four times font to.mrqraft, however, and prob-
oVer its lifetime. The American ' ably the Russians, too,, see

Air Force wanted 244 of them. ‘ things rather ^difierentiy. The

ands of millions of dollars by
deploying the Cruise missile in-

stead of producing the Bl
’

bomber.’ .
/-

_

• The Bl would have’ been -

a

more attractive option" if it had
been 30 per -cent cheaper

,
He

said at - -a - press conference.

deployment of Cruise rnfMifes

is a
.
reflection Of the general

line
,
.of the United States fo-

wards an’ increase in the .mili-

tary budget; towards building
up foe war arseoaLaud
qualitatively new systems
mass destruction Weapons.™

—

AP. -

US Senate

long as aH South Afriaan troops’

and police were first wuthdrawn
from the territory. “You ejan-.

not have elections at gutrpoinT ,

he said. . Swapo would accept
foe presence of a Un
Nations peacekeeping force i

ing the interim period ii

independence was adnewed. ...

The question .of the with-
drawal of South African troc^ps

is the most difficult proW^m
facing foe five Western nteitn-

hers of foe United Nations
Security Council—foe Uoined
States, Britaia, France, Wfjtst

Germany and Canada—i ti'jo

have' already succeeded. in ex-
tracting a number of substan-
tia] concessions from the Soiilh
Africans, notably foe abandon-

President Amin lifts ban on
Britons leaving Uganda

|

Nairobi, July 1.—President
Amin today rescinded an order

he made last month forbidding
any of foe 240 Britons in

Uganda from leaving foe coun-
try, Uganda radio said.

The travel ban was imposed
an June 8 at a time when
Britain was insisting that
President .Amin would not- be
welcome at. foe Commonwealth
conference in London.'

Later, further restrictions

were imposed,.- forbidding Brit-

ons to meet or travel within
Uganda in groups of more than
three. .

Uganda radio quoted a presi-

dential . spokesman today as

saying all restrictions of move-
ment bad been lifted, although
Britons should .still seek offi-

cial permission before leaving

foe country.

President Amin expressed
goodwill for foe British

and pleasure at foe way
in Uganda had complied with
his orders.—Reuter.

Our Nairobi Correspondent
writes : The Kenyan Parliament
has approved a Bill to establish

a Kenyan Customs and Excise
Department, with effect from
today, to take, over foe services

formerly run by foe East
African Community.
Kenya has declared that foe

Community is now dead.

been made for foe" Community’s
new financial year, which was
due to start today, and several
hundred Kenyans working at
foe Community headquarters at-

Arusha, northern Tanzania, have
been ordered to return home..
Ugandan and Tanzanian workers
are remaining at their

.
posts,

although it is not clear w&ac
their future position will be.
The Tanzanian Government

insists that foe Community is.

continuing, and President Amin,
of Uganda has said that he,
will not be a party to foe break-
ing up of foe Communiry.
Despite this, no meeting has yet
been held of foe finance -minis-

ters of foe East African states'

to work out financial arrange-
ments.

wrote to the Kenyan and tJgao-
President Nyerere of Tanzania]
rote to foe Kenyan and Uj

dan presidents recently sogg
people a temporary arrangement^

Britons un(ier which the Community ser-

vices would continue to operate
while detailed consideration - 3s

given to their future.
.

j

Kenya has not
-

made public
any reply to

_
this • letter, but

President Amin has revealefcf

that he has replied proposing
a meeting -of the three- presi-

dents.

The presidents, who consti-

tute -foe East African Authori'
foe top policy-making body

although Uganda and Tanzania foe Community, have not meti
maintain that it remains in exis- since President Amin seized

tence despite foe fact that power in 1971, because ftrestj-

Kenya has left it dent Nyerere refuse* to sit vrifo

No financial provision has him. j-

Canada reluctant

to join a
1

u
Rhodesia force

U.By ourDiplomatic •

1 ^Correspondent
Canada would be extremely

reluctant- to take part in any
proposed . • .

“ Commonwealth
fotree” dn Rhodesia, Mr Donald
Jzcmieson, foe Canadian
Fareign .Minister,' said yester-

daf.
'Jbe idea of such .-a force,

designed to. keep, the peace in

the .interim period between foe
end of the Smith regime and
elections for majority rule, was
dismissed by Dr Owen,- the

- Fore.igsi Secretary, yesterday.
Mr' Jamieson said that he

fergdfr' shared foe Foreign Sec-
recary’** rafoer pessimistic view
about foe prospects for a

i aettTeuieht- Canada would be
reLuctsuit to contribute to a
so called Commonwealth force,
particularly in Rhoderia. where
such a force would have ro
stand .between blades and
whites.
’ That foe idea is in foe air,

however., is confirmed by. our
correspondent in Delhi,

,
who

reports tihat foe Indian Govern-
ment taws been approached by
the Corranonwealth Secretariat
for a token contribution to a
Commonwealth commgem.
The reaction of foe - Indian

•Government was favourable, it

is undei'stood. But while it

accepted
;-

foe proposal in
-

prin-
ciple, it nought • further infor-

mation about how such a force
would be used and emphasized
that its purpose most be to
preserve peace.and- not to take
any offeniBye action.

.

to freeze

.
• Washington; July' ’ T.—The'
Umted States Senafeitoday de-

feated by one vote an effort to

hold baeg. production funds for

.foe—neutrdn- bomb./a, new
nuclear weapon designed to kill

people by- radiation - without

causing widespread ' damage- to
property. -

. The 4342 -• note came . after

nearly three hours of secret

debate on foe Deutroarbomb;
which; delivers huge -doses of

iefoal- radiation -without- foe

^widely diffused heat and blast

of present-day nuclear explo-

sives.
President Carter had asked

for money for researdi, develop;

meat and production of the so-

called - "enhanced radiation

weapons” in fo eform’hf an-8in?apon
artillery shell and a .new .war-

head for the Lance, missile, but
I. he has yet to ’’decide whether
to order .production to gorahead.
The money—the - amount ip

secret—is hidden in an appro-
priations BiH containing funds
for the Energy Research- »d
Development Administration.
During a rare secret’ session.

Senator Mark Hatfield (Repub-
lican. Oregon), urged withhold-

ing of production funds until

Congress had all foe informa-
tion about foe new weaponl ;

Although he opposed any pro-
duction, his amendment sought

j‘ only a delay until foe President
provide a statement on its im-
pact on arms control and -dis-

armament negotiations. Such
smteanents are required on ail

hew nuclear weapons; •

. .Senator’s Hatfield’s amend-
ment deleting production funds
was strorgly apposed • by
Senator John Steam’s (Dmno-
crat, Mississippi), the- powerful
chairman of the .Armed Ser-
vices Committee.
Senator Stennis proposed that

Instead of deleting foe money,
it should be included in - the
BiH but frozen until the presi-
dential statement was- provided
and until President Carter’ had-
said foac foe weapon was in the
nations] interest . . ..

The Senate voted in favour
of foe Stennis version despite

protests by Senator Hatfield.
Senator Seeoris said foe

neutron warhead wwfcj reduce
casualties among non-com-
batants and described foe
weapon as .“ foe- best news Tva
he?rd in years **.

’

Senator Hatfield, in foe text

of a speech issued in advance
of the

.
secret debate,- sard it

was a mistake to mcroduce new
weapons which would blur foe
disteaction between conveo-
tional and miclear ' weapoos.—
Reuter.

Beirut,
'Sadat,' of

Jidy-
Eeypt

t.—Presideht' “Beigiu or no Beigin, it is I think foe Israeli atoinic-

.
gypt,’ says he told - the United States that counts ", threat leaks -are just- psycbolo-

Presideoc- .Carter •• the Arabs Mr Sadat said. “America"i*: gical warfare.’’ . .

could not accept diplomatic or
, 100.. per cent responsible for Neither Israel nor Egypt has

trade relations, wkh Israel as Israel’s existence and survivaL - admitted having nuclear
part of an overall Middle East So America aim is 100 per cent weapons,
settlement. :

: "
1 i/*\' responsible for peace m the

' n
l -told Mm'^hnply foar if ’Midtfle East. We 'reject the

we resuktqcted . Jesus Christ concept that the.^United -States

and the. prophet . Muhammad - cau dqfy be a C3talysL”
. T

together^ ..they would not be
.

Bat he :* added rhat
.
Mr

able - to persuade Muslim or Carter’s peacemaking ’ efforts
should be given, “a full andChristian Arabs' to open ’ foe

borders - wich -IsnaaJ after -29

years of .hatred, four wars,
rivers.of“blood and massacres”;
,Mr Sadat fold foe Beirut
weekly magazine Ousbouh al
Arahi, in. an interview to be
published tomorrow. ’.

*•

.
Israel has said it wants trade

;and full (Spknnatic rebtioos as
part of a peace accord, not just
an- agreement to end hostilities.

Mr Sadat said that, a' Pales-
tutian state mode from, foe
Israeli-occupied West Bank of
the Jordan River and the Gaza

given, “a
genuine- chance as weJ] as
enough time. - -' Shooki Israel
fail to respond favourably, then
we wpl undertake what '. we
have to”. .J -— •.

.

Mr Sadac said that "Ifrael
can loli half a million Egyptians
with its nuclear bombs’. ' Egypt
can - absorb and replenish tius
Joss. But Israel will never be
able to replenish thd half a
million dead that 1 will htflict

on it with wfnat I am -preparing
for a retaliation.” -

The Egyptian President said
Strip and linked with Jordan .he possessed weapons, capable
Was foe n backbone of peace
Mr^ Carter supports a Pales-
tinian homeland out Mr Bai&a,
the Israeli .Prime Minister, has
said be would not accept a
Palestinian state in Gaza and
on foe West Bank
circumstances

of striking into “foe farthest
depths of Israel : J

.

1
'

He said a French-supplied
atomic reactor helped Israel
manufacture its nuclear- bomb.
“ Bur I doubr that Israel would

under any' dare use foe. bomb. Israel can-

.

; not take the consequences and

The President - proposed a
summit conference . of- Egypt;
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Syria,
in Beirut, ' to . settle foe
Lebanese crisis “ once and- for
all” .

Mr Sadat also said that foe
visit to Moscow last, month by
Mr Ismail Fahmi, the Egyptian
.Foreign Minister, had not ad-
vanced by a single .step foe

' solution to two essential prob-
lems between Russia and Egypt.
These Droblems Were .spare

parts and replacement of Soviet
arms; lost in foe October 1973

- war’in Egypt and Syria, and
foe deferment of Egypt's out-

’ standing debts to foe Soviet
UnioiL
Bur foe president added that

anofoer meeting was likely, -in

Cairo. .-
; ’’

.

The question of relations with
the Soviet Union was directly
linked with. that . of arms, Mr
Sadat said- Egypt’s French
Mirage fighters “represent
without doubt this modern tech-
nology that foe Sovief Union
has" refused to give me”.—AP.,

Israeli

warning on
Lebanon

Besrut, July 1.—Israel lbas
issued a worang that it will ju-
.tervene in southern Lebanon if

the Palestinian guerrilla pre-
sence there increases, Lebanese
Government-sources said today.
A Foreing Ministry official

said the waroirfg was passed cn
to ’ Lebanon by the United
States.
The situation : in southern

Lebanon has:been deteriorating
receutiy, with- frequent fighting
between right-wing Christians
supported by Israel, and foe
a lliance of lefti^'Lebanese Mus-
lims and Palestinian guerrillas.
In Beirut today, right-wing

gunmen fought xn the Christian
sector of th& &, refecting a
recurrent rift- between foe two
largest Christian - nwHrias in

Lebanon—that of foe Phalange
Party rod foot of Mr CamiHe
Cb^moun. foe former President.
The Lebanese Government to-

day proposed & law to control
the press under which publica-
rioos operating consistently at a
loss would be ordered- to sus-
pend publication if foey could
not explain foe source of their

working. capftaL The new law
would permit foe Cobient to in-

stitute .censorship outomaticaHy
in the event

:
oE war. —AP

and Agence Frwoe-Pres^e.

Oppositionleader

expelled from
BrazilParliament

’ Brasilia, July 1.—General
Ernesto Geisel, foe President of
Brazil, used his emergency
powers again last rdgbt, expel-

ling the elected Opposition

leader from, the Lower House
of Parliament.

General' Geisel, using his
“ guillotine ” power for the

second time this month,
stripped Seahor Alencar Fur-

tado of his seat in foe Chamber
of Deputies ’and deprived him
of bis civic rights for 10 years.

Opposition given Baluchistan briefing
From Our Correspondent'. ; troops sbtouLd

k
be withdrawn . .up so soon, and this is delaying

Rawalpindi, July 1 from the province within ,15 the signing -of the agreement.
The joint, chiefs of staff of days of the signing of an agree- Heavy rain in Karachi during

foe Pakistan armed forces wer e- - meat with .foe Government to the last 24 hours has claimed -at

called in today to brief Opposi.- hold anotSier general election. "least ISO . fives, according to re-.'

tion leaders on foe military The troops were, sent to ports' reaching;
-

-Rawalpindi,
situation in the province . . cif Baluchistan three yqars ago t6 -More than, ax indies^of rain

Baluchistan during their
- three- suppress an open rebellion By ' was recorded in a 12-hour down-

hour meeting with the Govern* Baluchi tribes against the- pour-. -

ment on foe continuing port- removal of the opposition
, Officials said that 146 bodies

tical crisis; |" National -Awami Party provin- had -been recovered so far. The
A Government spokesman eial government. -pity suffers - from inadequate

raid afterwards that the nnlitaiiy
.
While’

.
the - Government

. is drainage,- w&h foe- result that
commanders’ had given foeftr known to have agreed in prim streets have been flooded to a
professions] view of the situr'a- ciple to the demand, it main- depth of several feet The Gov^-

tion in Baluchistan. The Opgo- tains -that a. large-scale military erament . is brgzmzmg enter-

sition has demanded operation could not be wound gene? relief operations.

For ‘illegitimate’

read ‘exnuptial’
.

_Sydncy. ’ July-- 1.—-The term
"illegitimate"' - Tor children
born out' of wedlock liras’

abolished in ' New South -Wales
and replaced by that’ of “ ex?
nuptial” today
-The ‘smear of- illegitimacy

is ended so f&r as the law is

concerned ”, Mr Peter Walker,,
foe New. South -Wales Attorney
General, said today-

'

" Emuptials “ gain -rights of
inheritance . and - maintenance
under foe .Children (Equality of

Stains) -..Act-—Agence --.France-

Presse. :

’

Ethiopians announce an
amnesty for exiles
Ethiopia’s " ruRng - l Military

Council has aooimmaed “i full

general aumesty ” for sup-
porters of foe anti-gDoemment
Ednopran Democratic Utuou
I'EDU)- who have fled" to the
bush or to Sudan. Addis Ababa
radio said yesterday. . :

No .further information on
foe amndsty announcement; - re-
ported by foe radio in a btioad-
tsast- monitored in' Loudon., was
immediately available.

'

- The radio quoted a Council
spokesman as saying foe am-
nesty applied to “ all fiiose
oppressed to whom the revolu-
tion has come -iatod who are
wondering in foe wHdetnesS,
abandoning their houses - and
property, having been confused
by the futile and false propa-
ganda of foe handful of fugi-
tive arisroCTacy, members of foe
group which calls itself foe
EDU”
The spokesman said that all

such people who had fled to
neighbouring countries, parti-'
oilarly Sudan, could “ return
to the moitberland and engage
In foeir normal daily activi-
ties

The exiles should report to
the nearest Army post or Gov-
erament authority before re-
turnkig to their homes.

In Addis - Ababa, Norwegian
missionaries have reported that
infiltrators from Sudan who
entered foe remote town of Begi
in western Ethiopia on Wednes-
dav_ had been _. driven out by
Ethiopian mUMfoncg
The missionaries in Re^

radioed- the Lutheran mission
headquarters in Addis Ababa on
Wednesday that Begi, about 30
miles from foe Sudanese
border, had been occupied.

- .- - Another message received on
Thursday said foie infiltrators

- had been driven out. -.

• There were no details of foe
fighting but . foe Norwegians
were unharmed.
- The’- spokesman- said it was
hoped foe four missionaries and
two Norwegian children would
be evacuated from Begi soon.
The

_
missionaries have been

running a school, a clinic and
a church in foe town, which
has a population of about LOGO.
Begi is in ” Welega province,

which has been relatively un-
troubled in- foe ' three -

'years
since the : military government
took power in Ethiopia.

.

The dispossessed landowners
oE’ foe region have fled to
Sudan, according to informed
sources.—Reuter. .

Journalist

accused

at guupoi

in Laos
Nong Khai, Thailand,

—An Australian, joumr

polled from' Laos tods

secret police hud .press®'

into his face to make h
“ preposterous'*’ con
about beitig a’ spy.

.

Mr John Everinghan
27, haid been a-retidect

for nearly 10 years and -

last Western coirespon-

tile country. He was on-

foreigners. arrested at hi

in Vi«itiane ; on June
’

held since then.
' by poMc

qfoers:-were- aH release

him today. .
•

In foe group were
British citizens, Mr Rary

r 26,. hfr wife Soujar

James . Kennedy, af
They, had . been- in_ L

'

teachefs imder British
-

tary Service Overseas.
three were. wid to Jeov-
whhin 48 hours. - --

-. .

.

: Two Frendi teachers -

Francois*; Chave,: a
United Nations employee, -

Georges' Ribaaiet, were -.,

leave wlfoin
'

'a.
,
“"reas

period”. .
- . ...

Mr Everingham said^fr
tions with tfae-X-abtiah F .

Affairs Ministry had bet
dial before jdi_aimed u

gence police ? arrived 7
home! last, week.
"One pulled L

a‘ gim ar
handcuffs oh me WEr Ev
ham said, and

; . foe pdic
ceeded to _srarch his TMk
literature and newspape
tings “ and - »rested 1

eyi

who walked Id to see me
He said be : spent the -

three: days of h& nafin
in handcuffs ..hi a, dosed,
room with one window? :

officer would "" grab my
<wist my bead around and
foe barrel of his pistoLinl
flesh of my' face. Natnn
signed evetyfoing they asl
Vientiane radio said il

secret documents and a'qu;

of weapons, including a
u loaded with a poisonoiu
bullet”, had been found i
Everingham’s house, and’
lie had set up an wteEii
base for anti-Governmerit r

and was a spy for foe Ame
Central Intelligence Ag

.

(GIAV ; .

He was also accused of t

foreign currency .- iBeg .

setting ‘ np “ a marijuana
Opium parlour ” and organi
' evil social activities, etc’

1

The radio said Mr Ever
ham would have been seve
punished but for Laos’s de
to 'maintain friendly relan
with the commies concert
Mr. Everingham said

immediately admitted to pol
that he ar one time smoL
opium: * Of course, foe u.
that I am an addict is adso p'

postermis.” He said he w
also .accused of being “t
biggest CIA agent in Laos”
Mr Everinghain, who wa?

part-time correspondent for
BBC

-

. and the weekly
Eastern,Economic Review,
foe police had told him it

- -

illegal for a journalist in L
to talk to Lao people:

U
T.

said, a journalist can only
information from foe Govf-
ment.

^The " secrec police w-
maiting up foeir own laws i :

their • own rules. The c -

fessious -everybody signed w
written- entirriy % the polk

;

He 'aald that during
detention he realized the ext. '.

of foe power exercised in L
by foe secret police, even o
ofoer'1 Government offiti

some of whom had b
friendly with him in foe p
“ Our guards were as sea

of foe secret -police as
were he said. - •

- Foreign .Ministry offic
'

saw that his gun “loaded v
a poisonous gas bullet” was -

fact a simple pefiet gun, “

they did hot want to go agai
~

foe will of the police

7j While * under interrogati.

the only time I- could m
was to eat or to go to a tsi

'

during which I was under gu
foe whole time In two days ..

intensive questioning y
intelligence police first fori

,
ened to IdH me, then said d -

would send me to- jail for \
years for bring a- CIA spy* - -

Mr Everingham said he n
to sit on foe floor smrbunc *

.

by shouting secret ' pol -

officers in a drde of cfat

around bun..

,

He said many of -foe do .

meets confiscated., bum
libraty were propaganda" p .

lications issued by the Laou 5

Government, one - of. fo*sn-

.

history of the- Prime 'Mimst .'

A so-called miMtarv pbotogra -

was a picture oi'myselt a-

an Indonestian officer T - h -

taken a few years ,
*&* 7.

Indonesia”.
After three days, Mr -Eri

"

ingham said, his coahoesne. • -

was eased and the hfiuktf •?

vrere removed. The last'd
before his release was spent^ .

an. old church where ?•:
foreign visitors to his fou

..

1 been, detained.
‘The only possessions I-

w

allowed to take out of - 'La

were clofoeSj” be said- Aph^. .

graphic library repress?

w

nearly 10 years’ wort 7"^'

confiscated,, along with
thing else.

“I came to. Laos 10 S*®"
ago with nothing, and 1 «
with nothing’*—AP, .

.V"-'?.iV

mt

£2,940m to save the Mediterranean
From Mario Modlano
Athens, July l

The Mediterranean countries
faa,^ „to " spend about

5S,00(hn (£2^40m) within foe
next 20 years if they wanted to
control sea pollution effectively
and create .g healthy enyfron-
meUt: This ' Would represent
about $10 for each inhabitant
ofJhe 38 coastal states.

"•

.
Ttus emerged -from sympos'

ium qu foe control of coastal
-water pollution organized by
foe- World Health Organization
(WHO) foat brought to Afoens
fois wrek experts fn
foe 13 Mediterranean

discuss, a code for foe control
of pollution from land-based
sources. They also discussed

...proposals, for more .effective
methods of decreasing pollu-
tion, including foe recycling of
liquid wastes u fertilize desert
lands.

who chaired :

foe. .
m«ung.

-

emphasized foe urgency of .’.

a code so, that foe money W'®, ’. -
spefo: by

-

the Mediterranra* .

states could both “safe^n-- .

foer yredous- marine heritag* -

and aflbw foriri-economfo.dew;'
-•

**&** »5«i^’wXbSJg** **"*-'

Ufa code Of pokScIm to eii^romneatsl.
guidelines to engineer^sriftn- ^>ranch M foe WHO(Eurt>p|
tists and planners cm the. most saictfoar he Was norpes®'^"
effective and economical wavs about foe' future- of foe'



His Majesty King Charles Ps
man-of-war the Adventure,
commanded by 'Captain John
Mamies, crossed rbe Charmed
from Dunkirk to Dover on June
3, 1629. On board was the most
successful and sought-after
painter in Northern Europe,
the Fleming Peter Paul
Rubens, who had recently been '

appointed Secretary or the
privy council of the Nether-
lands by- the- King of Spain,
Philip TV, Rubens was travel-
ling with his brother-in-law *

Hendrick Brant and was bound
for London with the purpose
of negotiating an exchange of
ambassadors, the first stage of
a hoped-for peace between
Spain and England.
He bad 'travelled to Dunkirk

from Madrid, spending only a
few days in Flanders, where he
had a special audience—on a
Sunday—with the Archduchess
Isabella, who bad' originally
proposed that her court point-
er be entrusted with these del-
icate diplomatic negotiations.
Philip’s reaction had at first

been predictably stuffy :
“ I am

displeased he wrote to her,
“ at your mixing up a painter
in affairs of such importance.
You can easily understand how
gravely it compromises the dig-
nity of my kingdom, for our
prestige most necessarily be
lessened if we make so mean a
person tire representative with
whom foreign envoys are to

discuss affairs of such great
importance.*1

.

However, Isabella, no less

predictably, had pa-severed,
.ind Rubens went to Madrid in

August, 1628. for preliminary
talks. He impressed Philip and
his chief minister, the Count-
Duke Olivares, and after the

first round of negotiations had
widcd, be was briefed by Oli-

rares and left Madrid for Lon-
don on April 29, 1629.

At this time Rubens was 51
years old. He was born on
June 28, 1577. He had returned
in 1608 from the stay in Italy

that was de rigeur for young
Netherlandish painters of the

period, and a great reputation
had preceded him to Antwerp.
He settled in the city, married
Isabella Brant, the daughter of .

a prominent' lawyer, and after

the early successes' of the two
great akarpieces, the Raising

of tibe. Cross [for * St Wal-
burga’s) and the Descent
from the Cross (for the Cath-
edral), his studio soon became
the largest and the busiest is

the city, and as early as 1611
he was having to turn away
prospective apprentices.

He bad beat appointed court
painter to the Archdukes
Albert and Isabella, and k was
not long before his renown
spread as far as the courts of
Paris, Madrid and London. In

1521; during the reign of
James I, when Rubens had just
completed the monumental
decorations for. the . Jesuit
Church in. Antwerp, -the sug-

gestion was first put forward
that Rubens should undertake
the ceiling paintings for Inigo

Jones's splendid new Banquet-
ing Hail in Whitehall, which
was nearing completion. He
was " very enthusiastic about
the project: "As for His
Majesty- and Hjs Royal High-
ness the Prince of Wales", he
wrote to William Trumbull, ” I

shall always be much pleased

in receive the honour of their

commands; and regarding the

‘.all in the New Palace, I con-'

(ess that I am, by natural in-

stincL better fitted to execute

very large works than small

curiosities. Everyone according
to his gifts; my talent is sucn
that no undertaking, however
vast in size or diversified in

subject, has ever surpassed my
courage”

Despite this fervent. self-

advertisement, the negotiations

lapsed and it was not until'

Rubens's visit to London in

1629 that the contract for the

Banqueting Hall was finally

agreed. In the meantime, how-
ever," Charles, the Prince of

Wales, added a number of

paintings by Rubens to his

growing collection. They in-

cluded - a self-portrait;
.

an
honour of which the painter
could not help boasting in a

letter of 1625: “The Prince oE
Wales ... is the greatest
amateur 'of paintings among
the princes of die world. He
already has something of ray

hand, and, through the English
resident in- Brussels, has asked
me for my portrait with such
insistence that I found it im-
possible to refuse him. Though
to me it did not seem fitting

to send my portrait to a prince
of such rank, he overcame my
modesty."
When therefore the Adven-

ture docked at Dover Rubens
knew that as well as his
tortuous diplomatic negotia-
tions. he had the prospect of

meeting “the greatest amateur
of paintings among the princes

of the world " who bad
ascended the throne as Charles

L The King approved Rubens's
appointment ; in a letter which
accompanies Rubens’s passport.

Sir Francis Cottington bad
written, “The King is well sat-

isfied, not only because of
Rubens’s mission, bat also

because he wishes to know a
person of such merit

Rubens reached London on
June 5 and went to the house
of hts friend, Balthasar Ger-
bier. Gerbier was also a native

of Antwerp and a painter : he
had acted as an agent for the
Duke of Buckingham in the
Netherlands in 1627, conducr-

.

ing secret diplomatic negotia-
tions and buying works of art-

After the Duke’s assassination

in 1628, he entered the royal
service, travelled extensively in
Europe and was constantly in-

volved both in political in-

trigue and in the purchase of
works of art. He is a fancinat-

ing, if shady figure, one of a

considerable number of men
who lived on their wits on the
fringes of the European courts

in the seventeenth century.

DO
Christopher Brown on the diplomatic career in England of Peter Paul Bubens.

An exhibition of his, sketches and drawings,

to commemorate the quatercentenary of his birth, opens at the British Museum oh Friday, July

So it was from Gerbieris
house that Rubens sec. out for
Greenwich oo the fallowing
morning, for his first audience
with Charles I. The interview
was a long one, and we may be
sure that the proposed peace
was not the only subject dis-

cussed by the painter and bis

royal admirer. That same 'day

Rubens met the Lord Treasur-
er, Richard Weston, and the

Earl of Carlisle, whom he had
impressed as “a real (ie reli-

able) man, and as well

affected to. the King of Eng-
land’s sen-ice as the King of

Spain can desire ” when the
two men had met in Antwerp
in 1626. Meeting in council the
next day, the King decided to

entrust the negotiations to Sir
Francis Cottington, an enthu-
siastic Hispanophile.
The diplomatic negotiations

which followed Rubens’s warm
welcome in London were pro-

tracted and complex : we have
a valuable record of them in

the long series of Rubens’s
own despatches to Olivares in
Madrid. Spain and

.

England
were still officially at war, but
both felt themselves threatened
bv the growing power of
France, particularly since the
recent defeat of the French
Huguenots. Cardinal Richelieu
was now able to concentrate
all his forces on his expan-
sionist foreign policy. For bis
part, Charles I was undoub-
tedly keen for peace. D.uring
the days of his personal rule,

war was a luxury which be
simply could not afford, and
the English willingness to

make peace had been estab-

lished in tlie preliminary talks

In Madrid attended by Gerbier
and by the English courtier
Endyzn'ion Porter.

Rubens’s task was to confirm
this resolve and to give it con-

crete form in the exchange of
ambassadors. The princioal ob-
stacle was. of course, France,
and Cardinal Richelieu bad bis

supporters at the English
court. As a result of aristocrat-

ic extravagance, wrote Rubens
to Olivares “

. . . public and
private interests are sold here
for ready money. And 1 know
from reliable sources that Car-
dinal Richelieu is very liberal

and most experienced in gain-

ing partisans in this manner,
as Your Excellency will see by
the report here attached

A peace with France had
just been concluded, bot the

King assured Rubens that this

meant little, Rubens analysed
the situation for Olivares in

this way

“

There are in this

court several factions. The
first, which is headed by the
Earl oF Carlisle, wants peace
with Spain and war with

France: the second is much
larger and wants peace with all.

To te>l the truth- I believe

that the Lord Treasurer is of

this opinion, and the Earl of

Holland also. The third is the
worst : it wants war with
Spain and an offensive league
with France against her.

This party places great hope
in the coming of the French
Ambassador and is making
great . efforts through the
Ambassador of Venice, who is

a very bad influence in this

Court for rhe disturbance of
all Europe.” (He was quire
right to mistrust the Venetian
ambassador, Alvise Contarini,
who was not only orgint the
French case, but had written
to the Doge that Rubens was
“ an ambitious and greedy
man, who wants only to be
talked about, and is seeking
some favour ".

Rubens’s opponents also in-

cluded the formidable 70-year-
old statesman Albert Joachimi,
Ambassador of the United Pro-
vinces, who was working against
the Anglo-Spaatsh peace
because it would mean the end
of English support for the
Dutch. Charles felt obliged to

respect his treaty obligations

to the Dutch, though privately

be told Rubens that he consi-

dered them rebels against their

lawful king. In addition to

French, Venetian and Dutch
opposition, there was a serious
sticking-point in the negotia-

tions in the form of the Palat-

inate: Charles’s brother-in-law

Frederik, the Count Palatine,

bad lost aH his lands after his

defeat in Bohemia, and was
now in exile in the United Pro-

vinces. Since 1621 Spanish and
Imperial troops had- occupied
the Palatinate, and Charles
wanted Philip to use his in-

fluences on the - Emperor to

reinstate Frederik. “His
Majesty swore to me", wrote
Rubens to Olivares, “that he
was bound and obliged, not

only by blood relationship and
by nature,

,
but also by the clos-

est bonds of confederations, so

that - neither his faith, con-

science nor honour would per-

mit him to enter into- any
accord with His Catholic
Majesty without the restitution

of the Palatinate.”

Here Rubens found that his

hands were tied : “ I excused
myself with the remark tbatl
had no orders to deal with this

matter, that this was to be
turned over the the Ambassa-
dors, . . Hie king’s enthus-
iasm for the Palatinate, how-
ever, gradually waned, and it

became increasingly dear that
he would be satisfied by vague
assurances: “I am sure ",

wrote Rubens, "that in his

bean he prefers .a simple
friendship with Spain a thou-
sand times more ' than .aQ the
offers of France, and that he
curses the day when rhe Palat-

inate came to bis attention.?-

The King’s goodwill was not,

however, enough, “for whereas

in other Courts negotiations
begin with the Ministers and
finish with the Royal word and

signature, here they begin
with the King and end with the
Ministers

In the meantime, the French
ambassador, M • de^ Cha-
teauneuf. bad arrived in- Lon-
don, and wirir the support of
his Venetian allies, began pro-
posing the alternative of
alliance with France. He made
extravagant promises 'about the
Palatinate, . but to no avail.

With Charles reassured by
Rubens about the Palatinate,

Cottington made ready tq leave
for Madrid to negotiate the
terms of the treaty. The news
Of bis preparations bad
alarmed the pro-French party,
and it was with wry amuse-
ment that Rubens related ro

Olivares the arrival in Lon-
don of “an Englishman called
Furston ”, a special envoy from
Richelieu to Weston. The docu-
ment he - carried “gave*
assurance that in order- to rees-
tablish His Majesty’s sister in

the Palatinate, the power and
-friendship of the King ' of
France would be more' valu-
able than that of the King of
Spain, even supposing it were
the latter’s intention to do this

(but he never had this inten-
tion in riie past; nor will he
have it in the future).

He said that the King his
master had -made peace with
the (Huguenot) rebels for ' no
Other reason than to be able- to
aid his friends- and turn all bis
forces against- Spain. Finally
he offered the Lord Treasurer
a large sum of money, either
in capital or' in the form of a
pension, as he preferred. "The
strange tiling is that this

envoy has orders not to cora-

.

municate this document to the
French . -ambassador who is

here. Cottington tells me that
die Lord Treasurer, gave h at
once to him, and he presented

it to .
the King. The King

simply laughed at It and said
he was well acquainted with

the wiles and tricks of Car-
dinal Richelieu, and that he
would prefer

.

to make an
alliance with Spain against

France rather
.
than the! other

way round.” - With Cottington
preparing to. go to Madrid, the
tone in Rubens’s reports to Oli-

vares became understandably
impatient at the Spanish delay
in nominating and sending
their Ambassador. However, he
was able to go to the palace at

Oatlahds on August IS to in-

form the King that the Spanish
ambassador -was to be Don'
Carlos Coloma. The King "re-
plied that he was well satisfied

and very glad at this choice of
Don Carlos, since, he knew him

.
to be a nobleman of excellent :

' reputation, and well-disposed
to this negotiation*’.

Less than .three months after

his arrival in England;' Rubens'
'had completed his task: the
peace had been agreed in. prin-
ciple, and the

1
' ambassadors

nominated. Olivares congratu-
lated him "in the name of His
Majesty for the zeal, the solic-

itude- and the attention with,

which he reported all that hap-
pened in this affair ”. It was,

however, not until March' in
the following year that Rubens
finally left London. The priod-

.

pal cause of the delay was that
Coloma, a ' former . ambassador

-to London who was then
'Commander of the ‘Spanish
forces in the Netherlands, was
naturally reluctant to leave the
war at a time of Spanish, set-

.

backs. He did not make bis

entry' into London until Janu-
ary 11, 1630, and even then he
wanted Rubens to remain with
him for. a. while'.

'

During these months of"wait,
ing, there are fewer letters
than during the hectic first

months in England, though
Rubens continued to. report
events at the English court to
Olivares. We may imagine that

he devoted more time to paint-!

ing and to travel. One particu-

larly pleasant journey was to

Cambridge in October, where
the degree of Master of Arts
was conferred upon him.
Rubens described his impreir

stons of England to His.

friend-
.

Pierre Dupay, the
Royal Librarian in Paris, in a

letter dated August 8: “I feel

consoled and rewarded by the
mere pleasure in the - fine

sights I have seen on my tra-

vels. This island, for example,
seems ,.to me a '; spectacle

worthy 'of the interest of every
gentleman, _nar only for. -the.
beauty of the countryside and
the charms of 'the' natives ; not
only for the splendour of the'
outward, culture; .which seems
to be extreme, as of a people
rich and happy in. the lap. of.

peace, but also for the incred-

ible quantity of excellent pic-

tures, statues and ancient in-

scriptions which; are to .-be

found ip this -court. 1 shall noc

.

mention .the Arundel marbles,
which you first brought to my
attention- I confess .1 have-
never seen anything izi the
world more rare, _ from " the
point of view of antiquity . . .

”

The following day be wrote
a similarly .enthusiastic account
to his friend Fabri de Peiresc : -

“ Certainly in this island 1 fin’d

none of ' the' -crudeness which
one might expeer from a place -

so remote from Italian
.
ele-

gance. And I- must 'admit that
when it comes to fine pictures'
.by the bauds' of first-class mas-;
ters, I have never seep such- a
large number ip one. place- as
in the ihyd] palace and in. the
gallery of the late Duke of
Buckingham. The Earl of
Arundel L.possesSes a countless
number pF' ancient statues and
Greek- and- Latin inscriptions'

n - .

As well as visiting xriscacrat-
ic. collections, Rubens met

scholars and antiquarians : in.

the same letter to Ptiresc, be
mentions meetings with Sir

Robert Cotton and Sir William
Boswell. Though praising

Seldeu’s great catalogue of
Arundel’s collection of inscrip-

tions, the Marmora Anrndel-
liana, he regrets the anti-

quarian’s political activities;

which had resulted in his

being
'

jailed ar that time.
.Rubens had met in the street

and exchanged a few words
with the “ famous

.
philoso-

'

ptaer ”, the Dutchman Cornells
Drebbel, who bad spent some
time at tiie court of the Em-
peror Rudolf U, where he was
employed as an alchemist and
-was said to have constructed a
perpetual motion machine.

James. 'Z. had entrusted. Dfeb- .

.- be) with the preparation of
spectacular effects for court
masques." “ Here they rail us,”

wrote Rubens to Peiresc, “ that

. in all these years he has in-

. vented nothing except that op-

tical instrument "with the per-

pendicular tube which greatly

.
magnifies objects placed under
it As for. the perpetual motion
apparatus in the glass ring,

that is only nonsense. He has
also constructed several

machines and .engines for the

aid of La Rochelle, but they
had no effectiveness whatever.

But I do not want to rely upon
public gossip, to the detriment
of so illustrious a man. I shall

visit him at home,, and talk

with . huh: more intimately, if

J
ossible, I "do not recall ever
aving. seen ...a. physiognomy .-

more extraordinary than
his....**
Rubens also found the time

- to practise - his- art. He painted
a number, of portna&cs, prob-

.

shiv Including one' of Arundel'
and « group portrait of his

hosts the Gerbier family. Be
also ticetched the royal physi-

cian -Sic Theodore de Mayerna
with whom he no doubt dis-

cussed pigments and varnishes,

on which Mayerpe made exten-

sive notes. The most important
single painting undertaken in

England was, however, the

great" allegory now called

Peace and War which he pre-

sented to .Charles I and' which
is now zn the National Gallery.

.

In the earliest analogue of

Charles IV collection the pio '

ture is described as “an Emb-
lin wherein the differences

and ensaencees betweene peace
and worn is . Shewed which Sr
Peeter Paule Rubios when he
was here in Ragland did paint'

and was presented by him” to

the King. It Has correctly been
: described as an allegory or
Rubens’s own diplomatic bus-
shunto England.
Occupying a central position

fcs the '-.figure of . Peace (or

Plenty), pressing mCBc from,

her breast to feed.the child at

Her side. She is protected by a

heawiiy-amaured Minerva,
Goddess of Wisdom and the

Arts, who forces away Mars,

the God of War, and behind
him the fury AJecto, while a
screaming phantom spitting

fire hovers over the scene.

War is thus represented as an
ever-present threat, . always
poised to disrupt peace in the
foreground three children—
Rubens used the -Gerbier

children as models—are led
- forward- by a winged Cupid
end the torch-carrywg boy-god

of marriage, Hynren (for mar-
riage prospers m - peacetime).

The children are -to enjoy .the

fruits of peace which spill

forth from e cornucopia . held
out by a satyr. On the left a
woman brings wealth in the

form of
.
precious objects and

jewels. Reside her another joy-

fully
;
'shakes - a tambourine.

Even die. leopard is shown to

. be merely, playful, rolling on -

' Ins bade to daw ar the vine

leaves -on the grapes. (Ir is

'tempting to speculate that the

leopWd symbolizes France .)

-When composing the paint-

ing, Rubens bad . in mind Tin-

toretto's picture of the same
-subject in the Doge’s Palace. It

is important to remember that

the whole of. this huge, canvas

was presumably, painted by
Rubens alone: he had, as far

as we know, no students or
assistants with him. A passage

such as the fruit spiUixiB from
the cornucopia, which In the

. .Antwerp studio would have
been' primed Frans. Snyders
is here the wqrk of the mas-
ter’s -ownhand.

' In addition tq. this great afie*

• gory, Rubens ateo began "the'

Landscape with 'St George and
the Dragon in the Royal
Collection.- In a letter written

by Joseph Mead and dated
March 6; 1630, we-read -that be
“hath drawn with his pencil

. the history • oF .St George, ;

wherein (if it be. possible) he
hath -exceeded ' himself ; . but.

the picture. he bath sent-home
- into Flanders- to, remain, as. a
monument, of .his abode' and
employment here”. From in-

ternal evidence and that of
pretiminary : drawings : it is -

clear that the composition was
at First laid but on a much
smaller ' scale and was later :

..enlarged by Rubens, presuma-
bly after, bis. return to -

Antwerp. — -

: ,

St
.
George is * romattticszea.

portrait' Charles' t, and the-.

. Princess. a _ plump - Henrietta
-Maria. The.'!.view

.
taoce

.
is : of. the Thames and

- London : .Lambeth Palace and
- the . Chorch nf St' -MaryOvery
can be matte out.. The painting
was -probabiy. bought from the

- artist for the King, by Endym-
.

.-'ion. Porter, .and is recorded in
vtUL cfer Doort’s catalogue, as

• M The great. St Gecirge
1

”, -It was 1

brought back into the
.

collect,
tion by George IV inT814» ~

The greatest artistic macro- .

menu of Rubens’s stay in- Lon-
don is- the -' Banqueting Hall
ceding: First proposed &tl62X, .

it was 'only .during, has stay that'

the commission was actually

contiimed on page 8 :'
': .

'
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Whan ttiaphcnftia uso units 01 only anutids London Metropolitan Atm.

OPERA & BALLET

COUSSUM. 856 5161. ^tOWiWC^Jd
Bkg. 240 3238.1 LAST 5 WEEKS.

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
Man. to Frl. 7J50. Sou. 8.30 and 8.
Today GISELLE wlm London Fcsaval
BoHot. Narasov ' will daaco at crov

parfOnsanca.

COLLEGIATE WC1 01-387 9629

BASIC'SPACE DANCE THEATRE
Final nioht_ tonight ar.a.^MaT. today

at 3. Beautiful Gdn.

COVBNT QAROBi. 340 1066, (Cardon-
CfcWfO ondMUll Miff. 856 69031

.

THE ROYAL OPERA

THEATRES

ALDWYCM. 836 64D4. In/. B36 5332
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

In Rononoiro- _
Today 2.0 ft T.30

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
Heaven be praised for high-spirited“ Sunday TUniu. With: ROMiO

JET II

ftn.’
AND JULIET i preview 5 July i. A
MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM inext

5ft>niflhf,
7
gk5i.?_ wed. 8 • p.m.':..'Alda

Thun. 7.5b. The Ico Break ,
eWorld

praniorei 63 Araphi . M9W lor all pein^
on said Cram 10 un. on day of pert.

GLYMDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA.

ivkiiMUh Orchcsbti ™
S.50 MtnHt'* Don Giovanni. TWnor.
&’Ttun3. at 5.3Q .Venn -# F0 I1WT.

6.30 R; Stratus's Dio
ehwelnuma' Frau."* Pouibla returns
ortbr. Do* Office GVyndebounw-
Lowes. Sussex 0273 B12411 and Ibbs
and TUieCL 122 Wlgmor SL. W.l.
Ca-955 1010. *

ROUND HOUSE, 267 2564. July 5-lfi

. BALLET RAMBERT
part John Player Contenary Fes'vl

SADLER'S WILLS THEATRE. Raiebexy
AvonucL 837 1672. July 4 1o -A
D’OYLY CARTE OPERA CO

. in GILBERT and SULLIVAN
Evas. 7.30. Mat. Wed. * Sat. 2.30
jufir * 10 9 Pirates of Penzance. July

11 to 16 now prodn. of Tolanlhe.

BT PAUL'S CHURCH. Bedford. St..
Covtnt Darden. W.CJ2. OPERA IN-
TEGRA: LULLY'S CADMUS ET
HERMIONE: Concert performance

:

July 7th and fish at 7.50 p.m.

THEATRES

MUtml THEATRE. 01*836 7611.
7 jo Mitv nun, 3 .0 . sus. 4.0.

' CdmOoS-S ‘ wBtINIGHT. OUT.'
»• sraCTACI£. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY."—People.

IRENE

.

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
C. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE
ivniiNC »' nallv Emn

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

ALBGKY. 856 3878. Eventnga 8. Mata.
Thurs. 3, Saturday* 5.50 & 8-30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUJUUEY

. TWO MASTERLY PERFORM-
ANCES." Bernard Levin. S. Times.

CANDIDA
by Bernard Shaw

« IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." D. Mall.
Directed by Michael BUXmpdto

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 48S 0881.
Brilliant." fD. Tw7>. " Marvellous."

HANCOCK’S LAST HALF HOUR
by HEATHCOTE WILLIAMS*

8.30 P.M. MON. -SAT.

The Zulu
musical
version of
Macbeth

July 1.1-23

SSlhe

5Old
“iVic

928 7616 '

Don". 7 July). MUCH ADO ABOUT
NOTH' tin. toiui ports. . y July m. .&
c.j. Book now for RSC warehouse
icatoa. 836 6808 1 she under w. .
RSC a>30 at Plccadlliy Theatre in
WILD- 0AT5.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. EOT. fl.

Sau. 5.30. 8:30. Tuc. 2.45 fBroedway’a
Hilarious Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

Infusing the ihMlre with

.

Icy. High ocune lUlarltr
family show." S. Exp. " Enormous
gaiety. I laved every dan minute or

p. Mirror. " Choc* full of.
onnlnely comic buslneas.’f F.T.
Exuberance abounds." E. News.
Dnr. A Top-price seat £7.60 Inc.

APOLLO._01-4o7 2665. .EhranlQ^ 8.0MM Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 & B.
JOHN IvnLLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTNEY. ROSE HILL.
--asiNRRaymond huntlev. ambrosu

PtflLLPOTS AND
.
ZENA WALKER lo

TERENCE RATIGAN‘8
: SEPARATE TABLES

. Dir. by MICHAEL DLAKEMORE
THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. Exp.

ft
RTS THEATRE. 836 2133

? The hapnlesi 80 mins, in Uw West
End."—E. Nows
TOM STOPPARD'!

1 DIRTY LINEN
Mon. 10 Thuro. - 8.30
Yrl. ft Sai. 7 & g. IS

ftRTS THEATRE 1 Lunchtime 1 8VS 2152
1.0S p.m.. Toes, in Frl. Sutamoto*
& Meeting.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056.
Mon. -Thur*. 8. Frl. & Sal. 5.45. 8.50.

ITI TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL."—

2nd GREAT YEAR
Seal Price? 21.50 10 £4.50

O Innor/Top price war. £7.76 Inc.

New.

CHICHESTER- 0243 88333
Today at 2.0. July 7 at- 7.0.
IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE ‘

taut TKTf Tonlnhl at 7.0.
WATERS OF THE MOON

CHURCHILL
Br-oml*/. Rent

406 6677
. fair conditioned 1 .

Mon. S July. 7.00. Subs. 7.48. sat.
5 & 8. Thur. 2.30. ROY CASTLE
as MR POLLY.

COMEDY 101-950 2578 1. Eyenln^^.O
Mat. Thur, 5.0 Sal. 5.50 &

Winner or all 1976 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THU YEAR

Bywd BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 950 3216 1 Credit Cards)
Ess. 8. Sata. 5.30. 8.30. Thur. 5

LESLIE PHILLIPS In
SEXTET

'ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER' 8. Mr.
" HILAR trmSI.Y FUNN*." N.o.Vr.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Evenings
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed, A Sat. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE-
voted. best MUSTLA 1 1976

DUCHESS. 856 8243. Evening* 8.0
Frl. and Sat.. 6.15 and 9.0

OH I CALCUTTA!" The nudity is stunning. O. Tel,
7th SENSATIONAL YEAR.

1 -13 Aug
Evg.S'7.30;

Mat Sals :2.30

Les
arises

sacrees
deBa!i

Exquisite dances,

"preserved from

ancient rituals

r First and only f’v
a ppearan’ce in.Brita i

n

Sadler’s Wells
Theatre

f. -.Rbstbery Ave £C1

Tel: 01 -W:1 672

M London Coliseum July18-23
Casting for season

. Mon18 Klridand, Nagy The Leaves are Fading
Makarova,, Baryshnikov La Bayadere
Gregory, Bujones Grand Pas Classique
Baryshnikov, van flamel, TIppetfTcherkassky

Push Comes to Shove

Tuo 19 van Hamel, Nagy La Bayadere
Makarova, Baryshnikov Other Dances

i Makarova, Prlnz, Young Jardln aux Liias

-fC Baryshnikov, van Hamel,Tippet, Tcherkassky
. Push Comes to Shove

Wed 20 Gregory,'van Hamel, Young The River
• -

• Makarova, Baryshnikov Other Dances
Gregory, Prinz, van Hamel, Young Jardln aux Lilasr Baryshnikov^ Makarova, Tippet Le Ssctb du Prrntemps

-K

-K

*

Jf-

Jy Thu 21 van Hamel The River^ . Kirkland, Bujones Don Quixote

L- Ktrfciand, Ward The Leaves are Fading

7^ •• "
: Peterson, van Hamel, Tippet Le Sacre du Printemps

^,FH22 Makarova, Nagy, van Hamel Giselle

Sat 23 'matinee Gregory, Billonea/Glushnk Giselle

u Sat 23 evening JCIrkland, Baryshnikov, Menendez Giselle

. Box Office Telephone 01-836 3181

*
if

3f

5f

*
5f

******* * **** **
opensmomm

Royal

HOUSC
GwmGankn;

ri;-.v
1

y:
'

:
i

:^
•«7 'A".

O:

Midland
Bank -

GLC
inthe

BigTop
BATTERSEA PARXAvlB JirEY,:1977-

ALL NEXT WEEfv
jn.-'i ues, Vvea.

riii-ir. Fri. Sac
j-u BavAdei-oV

FBoote utR.0^, Box OS: 01-2401066 7

OHBOOK THE EflSTTWAY
THROUGHGARDENCHARGE

I
(Credir cards only) 01-836 6903

'

1 Booking *t Royal OpartHoocttarNd part
wilt cjat*&\boart littertcnrtAiu up anrf
.aay aiiioia«m» tun be avtitto* iw
Lbedano liraparftiniiaBca.inSuran

GOTO'.THE3 iLLET .BY-RIVER, noils \'yj$oiu^teV

Tier bci'-Vc stA-5 iiijd 7 o ’cr^'^.c-ticr. iT.iT/65pM

Ai;orv:ho'.v, bcse,
i.

,a\'aili»Ai%T.cilr«tia'c7?uxnt^’sir(f4;u'e9?\;.

THEATRES

DUKE OF YORKS „ „ 856 8122
En*. s. Sara. SJO. 8.18. Thor a.

JANET SUZMAN .

** la magniriccnt " Nnw* or tho World^ IAN BAHNEN In
** A pwJucUon ol rare, raw mtargy •’

John Barber, Dally Telegraph -
HE0DA cABLER

« i hiu seen Jannt Susnnn da nothing
bailor " Bernard Levin. S. Timos

Limited JubUee Seaaou
pmner/TBp-pilCB seat et.oO Inc.

FORTUNE. 836 3238. Mon. 10 FrL. 8 .

Sots, b & 8. Mat Thur. at 5
Muriel PavlDW as Miss Marplc to

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDtK AT THE VICARAGE

inlrd Groat Year I '

GARRICK tHEATRR 0i-BG6 4601,
Evas. 8. Fri.. sat. 6.0 &.8.40
r“chaAd becmnsaleu

- ** •Me-spuninflly ftnuvy. ”—D. Man.

FUNNY PECULIAR '

••* Mui. good laUflhs Ihaa any othor
pi ur ft: London."—Observer. _

LAST WEEKS MOOT ENP JULY aS.

GLOBE. 01-43 r I5W.
. Ma. Wed. i-0. sat. 6.0 &B.40_ ‘8.15;

tea. o.O, Sal. 6.0 & B.40
BOS, CdMablr OF THC VEU .

ANNA MAjttEY.,, .

. RAUL EDDINGTON In

DONKEY’S YEARS
* MICHAEL FRAYN'S d*))Bhtful

comedy . 5tanda«l. " Two hours
jr bubb'izis laQRhter.V—D, Mizror.uiq langhier.

GREENWICH, CtU0B« Ht|l. --S.E.10.
afiB 7755. Dvga. 7JS0. Sat. mat.
2.30 singles, a new comedy by

- - 08 UJohn Biwcn stxrriniL Frances- Db I

.
four «w Broom. Gwen WaUord.

HAMPSTEAD. ' ^
'722 9301

Lremmrs B. Sata. 6 & 8.

THE ASCENT OF SOT FUJI
Dostolevaldan genlui ... a

gripping witodunnlt." J. Barber. P. Tat
SMARKABLE RUSSIAN FIND

. L War£ii. Time*.

HAYMARKET. 930 9852. Evenings
7.45. -Mat. Wed. 2.30. SaL B.O ft 8.15
Gootfe WITHERS John McCALLUM
Cfarfitophar GABLE Jenny QUAYLE— jgm praSER

- - ..THE CIRCLE
Somerset Manahara'a amoui comedy

acted—worth going callea... . -y_ Ew _erbert Kretaner.

HAYMARK CTT. iso 9Q32. Tomorrow.
Thames A SUvra-

proM and
at 7.30. Royal
JoWlaMoa in powas.

TUm' DENCH JULIAN GLOVER
MARIUS GORING- .DENIS QUI1XEY
and THE RICHARD B1CKOX
SINGERS.

HRR MAJESTY'S.
.

Ol-MO 6606
Pr*vi«rw« today 4.30 ft 8-15. Opens
Mon 7.0. Sub Eyua 8.0- Mat Wed 3.D.

Se>. 4.SO ft R.15.
GLYNIS JOHNS - ‘

KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

la TERENCE RATTIGAM'S
CAUSE CELEBRR.

KING'S' HEAD. 226 1916. Ev. 8 fDni-."y ». JUBILARITY or Every Silver Un-
it's Has a Cloud. " One ol the very
best shows in Iown." Whore to Go.

KING'S ROAD THEATRI. 353 7488.
Mon .-Thur. 9.0, Frl.. Sat. 7.30. o.so
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW IN TIE 5TH TlnUi.INl. ILAil.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-457 3686. Evas.
B-0 Mats. Thur*. 5.0. Sat. 5.^0 ft R.3U
CELIA RALPH
JOHNCON * RICHAROrON" GREAT PERFORMANCES 3. Tei.

- W WIU-IA M UOUULtli HOME'S
THE KINGFISHER

D tr.^ bjr,LlNpSAY_ANDERSON" A JDLOuht. "—pm ir i tfiegra ph
MERMAin._248 7656. Food 248 2830

1- Sat, 5.0Nightly 8.0. Man. Wed.A - tuneful i»"«w
COLE PORTER .

toin*nt of
hits." People,

. OH, MR PORTER
written by Snuiy Crtcn. it should
soar iuppUy to the heights."—D. Tel.NNBRriiCKtTS JJ5.96
lAl* ”l0TONIG^ yVSS*"' PERF.

. . _...„HT al li.o
BRECHT AND WEILL'S MAHAOONNY.
MAYFAIR. • 01-689 3056/ 4Ti5 2051
Eva. 8.15, Sat. .6.0 ft 8.40 Ham Gem's

PUSA, FISH, STAS & VI

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 3353
SjyY 1?? l«H»n Slue): Today 2.io~*

V Ben Jouson. Mon.£-30 Volponn by am aoowoa. man.
?-3p Tales from the Vienna Woodst-

Revoiotio" rar Robert.

B

oh:cottosloe ' tatndb spacer:" Today- 3
fuSJhM* <« J° Bon Latar
tBrecnta poems ft pongs i : Ton's n
P-m. The Camilla RlrT&blnder Sbow
g? ™*. 75p. Late-night show. Ij««

Many excellent chchp seals ell three
thee ires day or performance

:

Car partL. Reetaurant 928 2003.

OLD VIC, 928' 7616. Today 2.30 ft
7.30 Hamleti Next week Air far Love.

OLD VIC. 988 7616
JULY 11-23 NOW- BOOKING, The
Zulu, Thoatre company in UNA-hatha. The production which won
enormous acclaim at the 1972 ft 73
Theatres seasons, . Evenings 7.30incarrcs seasons, Evenings 7.30

OPEN SPACE'

a^^^T%h7
rti

l
El:8g:-

MomBarshLp flop. .

OPEN AIR REGENT’S PARK. 486 2431HENRY V_-Tbday 3.30 ft 7-St M«i.
7.45. LOVE'S LABOURS LOST TUOS. ft
Wed. 7.45. 200 Beats held until 1 hr.
before pert,

Kfrf^fur.
'

8.0. pri.. sat^ft
. JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 437 7373.

. PREVIEWS
?SS

AMt^U^V^MbT 8%°
JOHN CURRY

With his New Production
. THEATRE OF ..

' Instant credit cards. 734 896z
PMOFNDt TMEATOE Q1-836 8611; Last

Perfs. .Tonight. 6.45 ft 9 pun.
CARTE BLANCHE

Aa featured la Playboy and - •

Pcnthouso MagazteM
PHOENIX. 0LR36 8611 . Opens .Thor.
7.0-

8

-nuira. ft sets. 5.0 ft 8.30
KEITH BAXTER, ESTELLE KOHLtR
Tbe Red Devil Bafterv SIsn

LIAMS.New play by TENNESSEE WILLI
play jn years

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Credit cards
Mon.-Pri. 8. Sat. 5.15. 8.30. Wed. 3ROYAL SHAKESPEARE ^COMPANY In

raucously runny " 18th cent, comedy
WILD OATS ," Pure- gold champagne, moonbeams

A caviar.”—S. Tlmea.
prince of wales. oi-poo 86ai' REJOICE REJOICE,

GODSPELL
_ la MAGNIFICENT."—6. Tlmos.
5VR?- -al 8-1S- Frj. ft Sat. 5.30 ft
t.30. Seats from JCi.

QUEENS. 01-734 1166. Evening' 8.13
Mats. Wort. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40

MICHAEL
. ROSEMARYGAMBON LEACHm ALAN AYCKBOURN’S NEW PLAY

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES* BEST NEW PLAY." J Barber D. IW.
REGENT. 323. 2T07.

.
^jvente^s 8.30

rrf. ft
. sat. 7.00 „

OVclJ 1.000 PERFORMANCES
... 3rd ecstatic YEAR-

LET MY.PEOPLE COME
M AN ADULT MUSICAL

^ duU
. moment."—E. News.100 Uckola held lor sale at duor.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2664
„ PcTfs Today at 3 ft
KEITH BAXTBR. ESTELLE KOHLER
THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN
..

P'ey by.Tennessee WtUlamn.
Moat powerful play in yrora.” P Ex.

ROYAL COURT. TSO 1745
Evenings 8. Saturday* 9 A 8.50

Max Wall. John Thaw In
FAIR SLAUGHTER
by Howard Banter. ~ •

"A binerty tunny picm or what we
were and what mi become."-—'Times.

See alao rheatra Upaialrn-

ST- GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
.THEATRR. Torn el I part.
Ecus. 7.30 . Mat. Sal, 2.30THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
HOT Office 01-609 119B .

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eves. 8 .

Mat. Tuca. 2.48. Sats. 5 ft 8 .

AGATHA CBRISTaB’8
THE MOUSETRAP

' WORLD '5 LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

SAVoy. ,836 8388.
'

' Ei^a. 8.
Mata. Wed. fl 30. Sate. 3 .

ROBERT BtOKLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. Tel.

SHAFTESBURY. 836 6596. Ev. 8. Sat.
5 8, LTBUY MORlUS. PETER REEVESMAUREEN SCOTT, cLlFTON TODD In
EDITH PIAF. JE VOUS AIKE
A Muileal Tribute * Memorable ' Tmft
• . . English lyrics . .first rate D. EX
SHAW. Ol-S'S 1352 (phone erratic 1

Ergs. 8.0. Eat. S.15. * 8.30. Mat
Wed. 2.30 JAMES- AUBHRY. MAXINE
AUDLf.Y. .CONNIE BOOTH. ANGUS

' MacINNES
THE GLASS MENAGERIE.

- by TtHimmae Wir.lnnn
"' The finest production or this nlgv I
have ever " Trainrs^te - Wllliama.

EASY PARKING
STRAND.. 01-836 S66CT. tvgs. 8.0.
Mai. Him. 5 t> BaiS. 5.31 ft 8,30

>

NO SEX PLEASE,
WE’Rc; Btaiihd

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. StraUord. E15. 534
P510. EvtM. s pm (Escent Monsi
THE! MISER by Henry Fielding. • A
rarity Sunday Times.

THBATHE UPSTAIRS. . 730 2554. Evus
7.33. THE WINTER DANCERS by
DnvM Lan.

VAUDEVILLE 834 4^88
Evgs. 8. SaL 5, 8.. Tue. 2.43.

KUNNElH MORU _
•

PATUICI1 HO'JTLCOCB .

Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR
in Frederick Lonsdale’s

ON APPROVAL
Undeniably, funny " FMlx Barker...—^

.. Thp
i

gutter Js In thrEvening News,
performances M Times.

VICTPRIA. -PALACE. 8S4 1317.
it. Q.lBcuilngs_ 8.a. v.'cd & Sal 6.0v * 8.45~ ~ « VBr>Direct fram Iam Ver’oa

THE- LAS -VEGAS- -FOLIES "*TT
a ntxmjiL'.G ram ic
STAGE 'SPECTACULAR.

. Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh

BBCl London Weefaend
9.00 am. Bod. 9-lS, Cartoon. 935* 9.00 *m,

n
MX Test 9.SO. Dastardly and Scene. 930, Cartoon. 9^5,^F«UtM-.Screen Test. 9.SO, Dastardly and

Mottley. 10.00, Flash Gordon’s
Trip to Mars.* 10.35, Film. The
Tmmigranr, with Charlie Chaplin.
13.05,. In tbt Dough.* 13-25, Film.
On the Beat; wlifs. Norn^n Wis-
dom.* 3.15 pm, Gwndscind : Rugby
League (1JO), ,-Worid Cup. Final,

highlights. Waiter 'Siding,- <L35>. -

Wimbledon Tennis ; Men’s Singles.

Final -Ladies Doubles Final;
Mixed Doubles FlnaL
5.45 New*. 5.55, Sport.
G.00*:Tdl Me More.

.

63ft Film. The Burning Hills,

with T^b Hunter, Natalie
Wood.

8.00 Seaside Special.

830 Cannon.
9.40 News.
930 SupernatnraL

10.40 Make the Mtslc Speak.
1135 Ben HalL
12.15 Weather.
*black and White.

S.Oo'mn, Yoga.- 93&. MaiUTwl. 8.40,

Planet of tho Apos. 10.10, Film: ShaX-

Le Voyage. 1030, Jmdor Police 5. J

josrGun lit the Wot.
1240 W». bonbon, s.is. Muppou.

1030, The Lost Islands. tLOO 'One- —

X

Worlddub. 3330, Tarzau. 1230, ...

of ^portr ><1235) Cytding.v'Xh£

Tout de France {Stage . 3), Stock

^wera.-

Car Raang* i{L^^Ne^ -Ads^i-:

7. IS, celebrity flauany. -
craw of DftnuvcH. with XAslle Caron.
David Jtfivaik. 3^5. Aak-« fflUy.Ajwww.
rioTif Lofibn. 14 Saius-
72.15 am, ftt tha and. of.too Day..-.

Regional vorfatloiu ax BBC 1 meant:
BBC WALES; B*50-9.15 ora, TrilffbnL
12.15 am. Weather. SCOTLAND: 12.15
am. Weather. NORTHERN IRELAND:
5.5541.00 pm. NorHiarn Inland News.
12.15 am. Waalhar.

BBC 2

liaix PoMs: {UiO) .’n» ITV .'Sue

from Haddock, Sandown. (3.10),

The WorW Hot Rod Clanipion-

shlp, Iwurich. (4.00). Wrestling..

(4.55), Result*-

5.05 " News. :

'
’

••

5.15 Woody Woodpecker. .

'.*

5A5 Happy Days. . .

6.15 Mnpjpets.
1

'

.

6.45 celebrity Squares* . .

7.30 The Fosters.

8.00' Sale of tte Centmy.

830 Film, The Last Grenade,
with Stanley Baker, Honor
Blackman, Richard. Atten-
borough.

10.35 News.
1030 Aquarius with Peter Han,

John McCabe,
11.15 The Prisoner.

12.15 am Police Surgeon.

12.45 Close—Archbishop George
Appleton.

T^ne Tees

Grampian
3JS Sc«no on »tro«ajt-
nioBluo Marbte. 1O3O,^Th0 CmeClUb'

sss,.'^rs.°yS:

Film? N«u* to • Aiuha. with .-Wja

-mvnc, Stewart Granger. • iojJ^.3*?-

Reflocaon*. TlJlD. Streds

of_sau Francisco^ . ..

9.00 . Yogi.-JSJre. ^r—
''5L30i Sun. ^
. iowSS, Cridirt, *S23?L
. t2JO pm. tendon . ImdudUta crickat at

SS.M0). S-1S. Tbs Fosters, s-«&
Svenew's P»«**'' 6'*SLMnS£Ji'anavavy!' 8.10, FDnL .Cawy go—:
Frrfjow , that a™*! . 8.46, Tji-' Many,
uiua at, pinut; -- 10.75, - umdrau.
17^15. S*r«!l5 am. fipUoflue.

'

- io ns: mm, Hommy HaiMtor. ,iol30,

toStteSmei. ”30. Fontaslto VoywjB.
-iseOi WJnfllnfl rich WHklo. 1830 te1

;
-London. 5.15. MteplWts. 6.^,
• iua. K-45 . Dw Fosters. T.15, _Celp-

FUmt Tho Purplosuinuin, Divui 5 um - -

wHb GrfMorjr PocScjB^p, Spotu.
i<r wanv "uitos or- Paarfck

VTlf.15. .Police Woman.1 jvwi4/m .

7.40 am 2.45 pm. Open University;
Work; 8.05, String ouartets: 830.
The man-made World; 8.55, Social
Class: Work; 930, Pure Maths—
Rinas; 9.45, Derijjm for

1 Power;
10.10, Compotfng—Linked Lists;
10.35, English Houses oE the 1930a:
11.00, Darttogton Hal! School;
11.25, The supply of Money; 11.50,
Chemistry of Carbon Compounds;
i?.i5- pm. 'Reluctaor Mutants;
12.40, Problems of PUloso^iy;
I.05, Matlw —3 PoIynoanirBl
Approrrmations; 1.30, Modern Art
from 1848; 155, TTiie Face at err- ’

maryi 2.20, Jude the Obscure. 3.0P-
430, Film: Raising

.

a Riot, with
Kenneth Mote.
530 Wimbledon tennis.
730 News; sport.
7.50 Network.
830 In Deepest Britain.

‘

8.50 Silver Tubilec: Musical
Pageant from Wembley.

9.40 Wodehonse. .

10.10 Wimbledon highlights.
II.00 N«wa.

11.05 Film ; Dracnla, with Bela
Lugosi.*

12.25 am, Fr>tikenstein, with Boris
Karloff.*

ATV
9.15 am. Yoga: 9.45, Hoa«_for the

Futhre. 30.10, Popeye, The. L«
T

|

danA< Filin, Prince Valiant. 1230

pm London. 5.15, The Muppet
®w/i45; Emergency 1 6.45, the

Cdebrity Squares.
5-45, Em<

Fosters. 735,
8.00, McCloud. 9-45, hEke Hid-
ing. 1035, London- ll^S. Firedde

Theatre.

Sontibem
9.00 am. Yogi. 9.M^ Batman.
1030, Film: Don’t Take it to

Heart, with Richard Greene, Patri-

cia Medina.* 12.00, Clapperhtwrd.

1233 pm, London. 5.15, Moroas.
5.45,. Celebrity Squarra. 630,

Emergency- 730, Film Tt»
lionairess, with Fetor S^em,
Sophia Loren- 9.15, The Many
WteTof Patrick. 9.45, Mike Hard-

in*. 10.15, London. 11-15, Dan
August. 12-10 am, Sonttiern News.

1235, Weather; Christ in the Class-

room.
‘

pmTAhdre Prejda in TheLWely Arts^und^; BJM27^5pm- ,

83S pm and a4S nm-9.40 pm) coadwts Uie London Symphony
OreheSra ahdHteck Dyke MiHs Band in.alire amcert from the

Albert Hall, the highKght'of \Aichm Walton s Belshazzar's

Feast. Bat the most provocative programmes are during me

•Monday. Panorama (BBCl 8.MTpm) inchidesa twenty minute

interview with David Steel, looking back over hisSrst year

as leader of the Liberal Party aztd looking forward

to the future of the Liberal-Labour pact. Tne interviewer is

David Dimbleby. David Steel tells trie : * This interview is a bit :

diSerenc in tSisfi I atm. dcuing^it Bvfc Most.sixfti noerraews

are regarded.”. Does riiEs werry him-? "** I co^i eftwags

have said no. It was all arranged somemonths ago,
^

•

so I bam speetmrtBne sioce tiirning down severa oroer

interviews. A balance' has to be kept. I usually accept

one in. three of the television,and radio interviews I am
asked to do. I am very aware of over-exposure. Television

can shorten a poEadan’s HEe almost like nothing else.
•

In pre-television days a politician could apprar on radio or on a
newsreel ft was a novelty. Now, with aolevisnnii.-.yiou can

quietly reach a stage where people say : ‘Oh, not him again I
*

But television is -also crucial to a politician. People talk about
Lloyd George addressing 30,000 people in Birmingham, but
on television j/ou are in®innitflfy in touch wfth ^uBliOTB.’,

He gives a short laugh. " If you’re lucky. And your
appearances can affect the way people vote—-they can get you
some and nether)* lose you some. The effect of television is

always reflected in my correspondence afterwards.
My staff groan when I do a television interview because they
know that the number of letters I am going to receive,
which is not inconsiderable jnyway, is going to be vastly
zrc76a«ed. If a politician wants to avoid work, he should avoid

Radio
1

6,00 am, Nows; Tom
8.06, Ed Stewart-f 1

Jansen. 12.00, B&Ul G.

3,31 pm, Rock -On.t

Freeman.t 5.31, Robbi

630, In Cancert.t 730, i
Tight Music festival. 10.1

Music. 11.02, Sport 1

Moore4; 12.00, News.

News.-*--

f Stereo. •
‘‘

6.00 am. As Radio 1. 1

.

Costa.f 12.02. -pm, Tw
L02, News HuddSnes..

Sport, ftKhuUng-WnAie
Racing from SaKfOwn I

2.50, ,5-40)1 Cricket (1

5.50); 'Rugby Union <1

Henley -
• Royal Kegare -

Sport, Motor Cydtog,'

7 .02,- Tbe impressionists

Radiol.'-

appealing on- television. No, I have ho particular television
techo

Gcaoiada

HTV
9.0S am. Yon. 930. A Have for tho
Fixture. 10.00. Ton on Saturday. TO. 01,
One Two Trw ] 10.10. Ttaa Lone Ranq-
«r. 10.40, Papeye. 10.45, Baunan.
14.00, Tha Samrrtoy Show. 11.10.
Itens Time. 11.35. Daduco ib Sav.
11.40, Batman—Part 3. 11.BS. Stte-
wlu Soot. 12.00, LlUlg. HJO pm

,

2/>nrton. S.IS. Muoimts. 5.4.5, Emer-
gency: MS, The Foatm. 7.15. Gdflb-

9.15 am. Yoga. 9.40, A House for

the Future. 1030, Clue Club- 1030,

Tha Beatles. 1030, Film: .Alphabet

Murders, with Tony Randall, Anita

Ekberg. 1230 pm, London. .5.15,

The invaders. 6JO, The Fosters.

6.40. Moppets. 7.15

rfty Square*. 8.00, ribu: Day- of the
Bril

* - - — - - —
Con. with Gian Ford. OUUL The

Dublinora. . 10.15. London. ,11.15.
Deunrtmonl 8. 12.15am, Weather. HTV
CYMRU/WALES: A* HTV except:.10.00
am, Deg ar FOrn SadWrfl. S^4S pM. 81a
Boy NOW- 8-1 £-0.45, sun Slntl.
11.15, DocmaentarV: Roth Cm*, tho

.15, Fflmt The
Flight of flie Phoenix, with James
Stewart, Peter Finch, Ernest Borg-

.

nine. 9.45, The Many 3/Vives of

Patrick. 30.15, News. 103%
Aquarius. 11.15, Film; 3.10 to

Yuma, with Glenn Focd. LOO. Clo-

sedown. ' .* _

T.ist Wom»n- to Hand? 12.4b ' 'am.
Weathar. HTV WEST: Aa HTV. Westwaffd^
Yorkshire
n.oo am. Yoga. 9.30, Batman'. lOJD,
Cartoon. 10.30. Etephant Boy. 10-55.
Cricket. Yorkshire v Aiawrallana. 12350
pm. London t but tndading odekwt at
1335. .3.10). 5.15, Ilia Fostere. - 5.45.
The Invaders. 8.40. Mupprn. 7.10,.
Emergency I 8.10. FlUn. Carry On Fol-
low that Camel. 8.45. The Many Wives
of Patrick. 10.15, London, -ii.ib,
Polica Woman.

9.00 am.. Yoga. 92S, Soeame Sttert.
10325, Look and ' See, .10.30, ana Cluh-
1 0. S5v :gas. Honeyban.-1 1.1*. Butman.
12.00. Dynomtttt. 12 30 pm,' London.
8.15. Mnppets. S.4ST?rh« njany w»yg»
or Parrlok.. 8.15,- -The- mradora. T.15.
Cetotedu Sutures. .*.00i,7ipin: Stop The

ltr
JSSgfe?«2B* flREg
don. 11.18. Poke* Surgeon- 11.45,
-Taildng Point: -

'
' *

Braider
ScottBh:^:

techniaue. 1 don’t, for exaiqpie, take two minutes to lighi
a pine, puffing a smoke screen everywhere, giving myself time
to think when asked-an-awkward question.” (I wonder who he
can mean.) Does Mr Steel, bv any chance, know in

~

advance winat questions be w21 be asked :* I have no idea,
though they may, when I get.to the studio,Tell me what areas
they wxB be covering.” He Satighs. “ I somehow suspect there
may be the odd. small reference to Liberal-Labour relations.”
It is a pity that Mr Steel does not get.a copy of the BBC's
publicity handouts, because' among them it says : “ Panorama
asks ; How long can the pact last ? What happens if there is no
Phase 3 ? How is the pact affecting Liberal strop ort in the
country, and what is tiie future for tire liberals after the next -

flection ? If I- can help somebody, .
' .

-

# Tuesday. Impressions from Upper Mongolia (BBC2 10.45 pm).!
A sixty-mimite film as bizarre as one would expect from that
master of surprise add surrealism, Salvador Dali. He describes- -

it as a' fairv tale for adnJts, based on wettings by Raymond
Roussel whom several, like Sartre and Cocteau, rated as one oE
the masters of twentieth century literature. This is Dali’s third -

film, the previous two, Le Chien Analon (1927) and
I/Age O’Or ( 3930) being considered classics by many. Salvador
Dali, now 73. teDs me :* I am not completely happy with this

film. I would have liked another ten minutes for explanation,
but when I decided this it was too late. Paintings you. can change, ,

but in the medium of the movie there comes a time when
you cannot. No, it is impossible to

.
say in' woSrds what sortof

explanation I wanted to make. The sort of
.
explanation I mean is

visual I am at nresent working on a jrainting of a fantastic

9.00 Am, Yoga. 930.' Batman, 10.18,
Elaghant Boy. 10,40, Cartoon. 10.55.
Crickrf. vorshiro v Australia. .12.20
ran, .London. 5. IB. Kunoots. JMft
Sponcar'a PUoU.- 0.4B. fiw. FoaicTs.
7. is. -cartoon. 7J20, -Tlho.. nurf in t&o
Ron. vrtih Gmiory Peck. Jaiutifex
Joncni Joaoph Ooilm. 0-.4S, .TS»^
Wivrt ot Patrick. ip.15,* -Loudon.

S.OO am. Cwlr Car. SJ.2S. FOm: Orders
'Are Qrdara.wlih Sidney Jamas. Pecrr

'* ffissr-ss :«sf.wsasas
ol tao*'. C<(ibtiy. 7.10, too - Fostres.
7.40. Tll»: Major Dundee, with Chari-

- ton Heaaom, Richard Harris. f46, tarry
- .Grayson, 10,15, Film. 11,15. Late Cal

L

il^o, Dan-Augw*L

giant killing a beautiful-baby with a.gigantic rock. T am always
all the 'time.T mought of this film while

SUNDAY

JBBC1 London.Weekend,
9.00 an,' Nai Ztndagi Naya Jeevan-

930, Mister Men. 9.45-10.05, In the
Beginning. 11.00-31.AS, Men

. of the

Bible, part 3: Joseph and Prov-
idence. 1235 pm. Parents and
ChIJdren.1.00, Faming. 1.25’, Erica

on Embroidery. 1.40, On the Move-
130j‘Newis. 135; Film. The Mbslc
Man. with Robert Preston, Shirley

Jones. 430, The High Chaparral.

5.10, Sultan of Snooker: The Joe
Davis Story.

'5.50 News,;
6.00 Blue Peter Special:

6.40 Kossoff and Company.
7-15 The'Oncdin Line.

8.05
.
FQiq- ' Triple 'Cross, with

.
Christopher Plummer, Yul
Bryoner, Romy Schneider,

Trevor Howard. -

10.10 News.
1030 Everyman: Commissioner

Catherine Bram well-Booth.

11.00 The. Editors (series).

11.40 Weather.'
'

10.00 am. Service. <11.00, The
Beachcombers. 1130,.A House for
the Hoture. 12.00, inside British

Politics. 1.00 pan, London Week-
end. 1.40, 'Hie 'Protoctow- 2.10,
Sportsworid. .235, Film : They.
Were Sisters, with Phyllis Calvert,

James MasOn (1945).* 4.45, Sur-
vivals KB; Reports Action. 5.45,

follow Me.
635 News.
635 Appeal.
.630 Saints Alive.

- 630 Come Sunday-
7.15 Emergency 1

'
•

8.10 Fflmr Shark, .with Burt.
Reynolds. >-

9.45 News.- --
,

1O.0O.‘ SistorDpra,'parT.2.
HJDO The Gronwfck Affoir.

.12.00 Witness: to Yesterday. -

1230 am. Close—Archbishop
George Appleton.

ATV

Raglonal variations as BBC 1 netpt:
'BBC WALES:' 4.20 pm, Rugby;.' Lions
tour' hlghllghis. a-40-5.no. Crwydro
Clawdd Ofli. 11.40, WcaQier. SCOT-
LAND: 12.30 pm. Parents - end
Children. 12.8&-1.23,- Landward.
I.40. Wrather. NORTHERN IRELAND.:
II.40 pm. Weather.

930 am. Link. . 10.00, Service.

11-00, Adriama Family. 1135,
Dodo.. 1130, Gardening Today.
12.00,' London. 1.00 pm, Space
1999, 2.00, Sport 3.05, Film: Drop
Dead Darling, -with Tony Curtis.

430, London. 7.15, Six Million
Dollar Man. 330, Film: One Foot
fd'Hen, with Alan Ladd, Don Mur-
ray. 9.45. London.

BBC 2
Sonthecn

7.40 am. Open University : William
Empson; 8.05, Evolution by Nat-
ural Selection; 830, Science Foun-
dation Course;, 8.55^ A View of the

nee: 9.7"Renaissance; 9.20, Biological Bases
of Behaviour;

.
9.45. Structure of a

liquid; 10-10, English Renaissance:
Sacred Music;* 10.35, The Grand
Inquisitor; 11.00,' Television and
Politics—Britain (4); 1135. A
Degree at a Price; 11.50, Mining;
12.15 pm. Dairy Faccning; 12.40, A
Policeman's Lot ; L'OS, Social Psy-
chology ; 1.30. The Northampton
Mercmy. >.55. Cricket; John
Player League: Warwick v Worces-
ter

930
. am, A. House for thcFuture.

10.00, Service-. H-OOi' Here Comes
fiie . Future- 1135, Regional
Weather. 113Q, Farm

.
Progress.

12.00, London.' 1.00 pm,
' Fantastic

Voyage. 130, Gamock Way. 2.00,

Mission 'Impossible. 235, Film:
There’s No Business Like Show
B]utiness. with .Ethel Merman,
Donald O’Connor. 5.10, Southern
News. 5.15, London. 7.15, The
Bio oic Woman, 8.10. Film : Foot-
steps in the Fog; with Bill Travers.
9:45; London. 1135, Weather fore-

cast ; Christ in the Classroom. .

Grenada-

6.45 News Review.

7.15 The Lively Arts : Andre Pre-
vin conducts the LSO and

’ Black- Dyke Mflls-Band;
Parr I-

8.35 News.
8.45 The Lively Arts: Part 2.

9-40 Madame Bovary, part 2. -

1030 The Roman Way: Part 1, A
Roman Lifetime.

I0.4S Film: Model Shop, with
• Anouk Almee, Gary Lock-
wood.* . -

.

BBC 2 WALES ONLY: 135-6.4S
pm. Cricket: .Glamorgan v
Surrey.

* black and white.

9'.40 am. The Land. 10.00,' Service.
"11.00, Untamed World. 11.25, Car-

toon. 1130. Clapperboard: 12.00,

Inside British Politics. 1.00 pm.
Cartoon. 1.10,

' The . Lost Islands.
1.40. When Things were Rotten.
2-05, Wild Australia. 235, Space
1999. 330, Survival. 4.00, Fum:
Battle of Rogue River, with George
Montgomery.'1

5.15, London. 7.15,

Celebrity Sqnares. 8:00, Executive
Suite. 9.45, Loadpon. 11.45, Stients
Plecue.*..

busv. Ideas come to toe
.sitting in the picture roomofa hotel The secrA of health 'and
vitality is : No zpastorbatioh and live only with spiritual
ideas-and thtmgjhts-llive'witb the Spanish mystics always in

• mV mmd. ??bw gp and write a -big artide aboutme”
Whateveryou make of this unusual film, here, from the
director, and friend of.Dali,Jose Montfis-Baquer is some of the
'intention.:'He tells.me : " Dali is saying many things in the

' fBm. For example : Dali is trying to show that art is not something
happening onlyJn.the mind ofthe artist-bin that art is

'

everywhere in everyday life. The artist is theperson who
- helps os to see it 'With this film'Dali is trying to help us
He also warns us. He presents a banal landscape and transforms .

•

it into the face of Hitler. Here is be saying ;_Beware there
are people trying, to have power over you, power over your mind.
But he presents the artist, too, as a kind of dictator, trying
ltd have power overyou—-persuade you. He. has also taken the
style of the Frehc^t miterHaymond Houssel who always
says things twice in his books. The first time he presents them
in a fantastic way, without giving any information. Then he
presents the explanation.” .This is what Dali means
when he says he would have liked another ten minutes for
exi^anarion.

. _

'

'

9 Tuesday. Citv of Angels (ITT 1030 pm). Wednesday. Angels’
Defence (ITV ld.40pm). . Two one-hour documentaries In which
producer/director John Ingram and an ATV camera crew look
at crime and punishment in Los Angeles, the reality os opposed
to file fiction of American cop series. The first programme is

-

the most visual, dealing with the police as they cope with
shootings, drunks, racial problems and their own disenchantment
andfrustration. Tfcerb is no interviewer. Director Ingram (among
his previous wcric are episodes of PDger) simpiy fofflowed the
police about for three .weeks. The second programme is the most
thought-provoking, however, as lawyers of the Public Defenders
Office discuss murder and the arguments for and against capital
punishment in a State which cannot seem' to make up its mind.
Aoart from the erse of a raiWred man accused

:
of murder, alleged injustices .by police and judges are revealed.
The action of the firs c programme is something you may have
seen in other television documentaries about American police
work. But the Wednesday programme is worth sixty minutes
of anybody's' time wba cares anything at all about justice and

unity
19 Woman Power grows. Three worthwhile series. Sister Dora
(fiirodav, 7TV, 10 pm). The Drchess of Duke Street (Friday, .

BBCl, 7.40 pm) and now'The Foundation (Friday, ITV, 9 pm)
feature women in die lead role. What of The Foundation ?.

One cf Associated Televishm’s most successful series
(evetitucoly) we«i The Power Game. Here is a
similar sort of thing, but this time with a woman in one of
the seats of the mighty. She is Davinia Prince (ployed by
Lunette Davies), neglected, restless wife of tycoon Dan."Prince

- (Keith Barynn): How she arrives at her seat of power is the
*

rvbiert of Tib’s cprirng enissde of nine. It is hard to see how The.
Foundation cfpnot be a success. It is a masterpiece of slick .

contrivance. Carefully plotted, immaculately presented, its
cb^n?ctffin finraJv jyxfrriosed to afford rnffitirmim compicc—and all
scfficiendy c’L-cbfd to be as types. There •

are many, many loose endsintriguinply left flapping at tiie
" c’ose of this episode, but ne.vtto Davinia the action is dominated
bf Don Prince’s rfebt-banr? roan, Ronnie Bartlett the managing
director of lhe company, plaved by Geoffrey Whitehead. Cool, .

menacing, ambitious, scheming, Bartlett dominates all of the
scene* in whitii he appears-^-but then lago always was a better

'

role than Othello ifl_the riyht hands. It seems inevitable that
Lynette Davies," 28, in her first major role is on the trapdoor
to television stardom. She is .25, the daughter of a civil
servant and the first member of her family to join the acting
profession. The thought of becoming a television star frightens
her. she tells me. Indeed, -having gone through the ordeal of
ad interview fox' the part, -then being short-lisfed. then

'

. auty,^",nfl'i. siha waff too narveus to vccapt when it was offered to
her. “ T didn’t rake it seriously until it was actually staring miem tha fina » « Than If «„.L

YorUslrre

HTV

8.00 ART, Healthy Baling. 8JO,- A
Hoiua far Ute Future. - 10.00, 'Snrvlee.
11.00. The Cotni of Munic Cnro.
11.30, Fftnotag Dlvy- ia-oo, London.
1.00 pm.. Betty 'Boo o- l.iff. Emmerdale

‘Form. 2.05, Calendar Soilday.. 2.30,
Film: The- Rod Shoes, with. Moira
Shearer. Anton WBlhrook. Sfarftu Cor-
ing. 4.4S, London. _.T.1S.

_ Colrt»Wy

challenge ", It’s very serious now Lynetre- In the coming
weeks you will be “ must" viewing for millions—a symbol of
women’s UberaV'Ti. I honePm not makinc you nervous. In
some ways The Foundation is the Coronation Street of the
business world. Put Len Fairdousb in Don Prince's part, Ray
Langton in Ronnie Bartlett’s, Rita Fa irelough in Daviiiia’s and
you could run the same basic tale in the Street, for weeks and
•weeks.

10-00 Bra. Snrvlre.. 11.00. Glapporfe-
oord. 11.30, Cattamr. 10.00. London.- _
1.00 pm, Ilcnmy Uanutcr. 1.10. Paint- 'KAndn1

Alans iri* Nhuct- t^o. Wes CoanWr
laf iiro: 2.10, Sport. -a.65. Film. Easy
to- VM, with EaDier. Wtlltam*. 4.46,
li".'l"n. T.ip. FnwnMValo Farm, s.is.

8',n'«w. fl.on, Cre-nflva -8ttli»

London. 11 .40-12.35 on, Bonos.

Tvjk Tees

Hawaii Fivb-O. 8.15,- The Many wives
of Patrick. 3.45, London,
orsirr Ch3 Daiipo'. U JO, ftt»h .

a.W. HTV CVMRU/WAUSSVital
12.00.

'

’ A*
HTV r_1.WM.10 pm. Chwodljn'a
BlbdaoV 's’.ab-o.fio, Uuun.
WEST.—As HTV.

9-30 ,Mr A Uonre 'for the. mture.
10.00, Service. 11.00, Unumod World.
1136, Tho Rtid and tha Bine. 11.30,
Clapperbaard. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm.
The Red ar.d the Bine. 1 .06 , LUe on
Jonfcs. 1.39,- Farming Ontlonfc. -2. OS,
Border Diary. 2.10, Snort. 3.85. Film
Caprice, with Dorfs OW. Richard
Itarris. 4.45. Lrndon. -

7.T3, cotefcr'ty-- ---
llpSqiLirei. 8.00. rimitjvo Suite.

.London. ll^HJ. Mnsic ot turewnod.

9.00 am. Healthy Eating.- 0.30, - A
House for lhe -Fimire. 10.00, Servlre.

’J-®®- .New Cardimcr.
1

11.85,
Wu-re tho Jobs Are. 11J30,. Unlvorsliy
rsioliapee. 13,00 . le-tfon. 1.00 pm.
)*oody Wondpockar. 1-30. Panmng Onl-

.Jo^le. 3^00. t.io Nonhemers. 2jo,
L'SiThij ned Shoe*, with Mein
Shearer Marius Cortag.a.as, Lonion.
7.15. n"i"brtty S-dmrhs. 8.00, Fx~>
tLrtv? Suite. 3.43, London- 11 .1s.
Borettii. 12.15 am. Epilogue. -

Grampian
9JO «n unu. 10.00, Martial Am,

OirfAmalB. 11-00 . .wildlife
'-'"fj18 - T 1 -®*. A Hnuu for rho Future.

S?«2S‘ T00 -*"?' Women
aiojj". 1-30, Fannlaa Out'aot;. 2 .00 ,Th" Mar^'riar) 2 .55 . Cal'otHna Ceur-mpt,.3.20P FHm: InltarmaMon ReceUwl.w.h Wlilhjm, sru-wter. Hwenton. Br^‘detey. 4.4ST Landon. 7 . 1 s. Tho Six.

Westward Ulster

Mnnon Tinnw Man. a.'lO.‘Flhn: U—-~"V
I5SN:5!a. -tSSS. aSS- nSS3

B.50 . Job JTndar- -ia.00. Sorvire.
11.00, Tool Kit. U-30. Thb Brach-
combcn. 12.00. inUde British Poll lira.
1.10 pm, Kama- In. Our Bhiad. 1,40.

8410 am. A house fly Iho-Filhirr, 10-00,'
5crvicu- 11 .00 . Too ftlL 11-30. Rainbow.
.Country. 12.00, London, 1.00 ran. S->l-

Hi* Tima or tho-HawfcS- 2.10. Spoil'.
1th Fred'4.55. rum. Captain Eddlo.' wIl.

Sfa^Mntrey. ^4.45. -"London. T.i5,.
Fiw. Rr»di For tlie Sky.- w*th Kenneth

>. Murtol .P#vtew,« B.45, London.

.

More.
11-30, Faith for Life.

•Herman. 125 , weaunw. 1.30, ¥?rmlng
iSlory. -2.00, CancOn.' 21107 Sport..
3.65. Fllra. Tho .Man . In Grey., with.
Margaret Lockwood. James Mason.

' 5l"wsrf CronHor, * 4.'45, .Wlmep Takes
All. 5-15. London. -8.10, TV Movie.
0.45. London, 13.06.. Tho piWO for
Today-'

2-1*29- A Preoout from the Past.U45, wrtpon; 11.30. A House for the
fWuw. 12.00, London. .,1.00 pin,
-UniwrslQ' Challenge. 1.3P. ‘^artooi.

m2r: Rv,l, of to?«.'2Jo, soon. a.ss.
SSSS* of-Oold, . wilh Rkhara

^"•"Anuionw Quinn. 4.45. London.
• 2-25«.Sfif MWiion Doirar -Man—u’-aoi.
fyOs-FUm: Sands or the Drier: . wl*H.

' 9^r*f.
IU>

. Pr?.
kB '. ' t«n*>n. 11 .00 ,

Spurt. Il.os. The tnventorsL

Scoftrah

ift'Sn' Saints-. Alive.
5?'o9-‘ J1-0S.- ClanpwbMrtl.
11-3/T. A H^lefer nie Future-. 12.C6.'

552!!?!!
1

- rT, ' T̂h '’ P*Y#7F0fj.
•

3?%.

7^5 am> Wcattwr. -Ne
Gcnbvrin,. Stanford, Tdu
9.00, News 9.05; Record
10.15, Harris, . Racta
1L30, Yan Dtenen’s Lar
tsBOBf by Alison' Haul

pn»r Jotar Alois (new*
-

-

12JSSi News, LOO, Herio
Itzhak Periman vMM
Bacb.f; T.15J /Mai; of
Jpsratfaan

:

BtetiioirenJt: 5.00,
.
Jazz .

RequesB-f
.
S._45vThe Oas.

tarf 6.15,
.
Der Feme lOi

FaraiMy : Sound), opera
rekerr Aot l. 6-55, A E4D (

taBt by Brian Garrett. :

Feme Klaog: Act it 7J3, *.

Reading. . 8.05, Der Fern.
Act 3.t 9-00, Mahler and i
Symphony, taBc -by

Matthews. 9^5, Haydn:
music.f 9.55, Critics*-Form
Sounds Mteres^ng-t -11JS

6.30 am, 'News; -Farming

650. Yours Faithfully.

Weather. News, 7.10, O’

.

Farm, 7AO, Today’s papa
Yours 'faithfully, 7.50,

buy and- Astra. ’ 7.55, \

News. 8.10. Sport. 8.45, f

Papers. 8.50, Yesterday .in

meat- 9.00, .. . News.
Pick

.
jpr

,
the Wedc. 10.09,

'

10.02, Corrt-spornJent . 103
vice. 10.45, Between the

1L02, ‘lie Week Jn Wesu*
1130, Science. Now. 12.02 j:

Radio 3.f 12.55, Weather.
'

1.00, News. 1.15, Any Ques
2.00, - Weekend. 3.00. -News.

Hay: One Possessed. 33:

Radio 3. 5.00, PM Reports. -

Week Ending 5.55, Wea

6.00.

, News. 6.15, Stop the -V

7.02, Desert -Island Discs. -

These You Haye Loved.f

Pley; The RessurrCciloolst.f :

News. 10.15, * More Plain

from the Raj : Panoram
British India, parti. 11.00, Ll

our Darkness. 11.15, NewsX
12.03 sun,r Indore forecast.

Radio

6.55 am. New Day; News; D
Reeve.t .8.00, Playground. 8.

Stewart-t,10.00, Stmon Bate
pm, ^nnny Savile. '3.00,

Nl^Etingate. 5.15, The
(Brothers, ' part 4. 6.00,

Bates.f 7M* -Sunday Spoil
kHz) or You’ve Got to be J

(Vh£). 730, Glamoirom Ni

830, Sunday Haif Hour-t
Your 100 Best Ttines. 10.02,

11.02, Soffiy 'SemkoentaLt-
News. 1231 am. Summary,
f Stereo.

'

-..:i \s;i vt
2 y -3 .3k.l. Wra

635 am. As Radio 1. 8.03,

.

Anderson, (new series). 83
Radio T. 10.02, Darid Ja
1130, Service. 12.02 pm, !
Favourites.f 2.02, The! In

slooists. 230,- SomeUiinf
Remember Me By.f 330,’.P'S--.

Gregg. 4.02, CbazSi'e Chester.

Next Move. 6.IMK1233; As Ra-

735 am, Weatfaer. News. 8J»
twangler Conducts: . 1
(mono), Franck.'l' 9.00, News.
Arnold, Arriaga. Fmurd,' ^
Vaughan Williams.t 1030, ;

Weekly.t 11.15, Chricecfitam

val .(new series) Violin and
recital, part 1: Beethoven,
pm, Words by '

P. J, ;
Kava

12.10, Festival, part 2: Beetbo

1235, Let the Peoples Sng-t'

.

Concert: Mahler.4 230,: B.

4.05, Piano Recital, part;lt-l

Liszt.f '430, The Secrets

Enigma. T-ast talk by Petttv£'

xoressi. 5.10, Recital, part * »-

bEev.f 6.00, Talking about Mil.

630, Nielsen’s Violin ModcA-!-,

Play. Savages, by .Chris*

Hampton^+ 9.00, Master
r

LesM.

Peter Pears.f 10.35, Mates,

Lajtha.f 11.25, Neil’s.

7.15 am, Apna Hi Ghar i

7.45, Sunday Programme.
News. .’8:15, Sunday. 9-OA.."^

•

9.10, Sunday Papers. 9 .15i T*
‘

from America. 930, The'.AxiS*

1030, Sendee. 11 .10, Week's- a

,

Cause. 11.15, A .Good Read
series): Part 1, In .tha-Braverl',^' 'a *

Of Old. 11.45, From the_.'-.Q
v

' ^ j

’tbe.Q
Roots. 12.15 pm, Yoo .aodf.Ttf

12.5S, .weather; .

I.09, World This Weekend/ i-fi."-'. *

Gardeners’ .Question . Timer - 5 ..-

4

Play : Crown, ofjDreams. 4.02JS
'-

^aA-fnew series). 4.30,-The Lf“ •

.

World. 530, In Touch. 5.15.^
Your Way.’ 5.5S, Weather.: .

6.00,' News.-' 6'.15,' .SimeBbn’ft’R’-.

^ret: Part fi, . Maigret has DobW
7.02, Round Britain Qui*' 7̂ ®? -

'

Parable of- Staring: Portrait ,

Taste Tellgfohs camiaifcity in. ^ -

.

gusdy. S.0D,‘; Coranar : .

v

Deli us, Rachmaniaov.t ?-00, Nei •

9.03,

“ VTvat ' Resi: .'Part , 21, f

Tower.t 1030, Newi. lO.lSj Stet ..

O’n* ; Day: The qhurch . ofspn* .

,

II.00,- -Before the Endir®'^ If”,

Dayt 11.15.,News. 12.00-12:

Inshore .^btecast.^;. ....... . -r

1

‘-:

ii

irtri^'rv^
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JSfcsiJP^iX Ga

first editions, “make a special ptoc bulges on whether he died
game for thfl CsQdum folio of befiore or after his wealthy
®e Four Sons ofAynum— tts s£aer, Lady Dormer, both
the 2489. folio vand unique" de&chj and then* timing bens
shooting, partridges ** Drake’s of crucial anportante to a mim-
Denver, pronouncing on the her of the old lady’s heirs- The
onset of. rigor .mortis, bawling last of these four early novels
Gospel choruses With the family Strong Poison was published in
of. a reformed burglar, playing 1930. Here the identity of the

and a “pain- murderer is not long in "doubt

;

s study by a it is the “how” not the “ who"
in the key

. of which puzzles. The book intro-
on the baby- duces Harriet Vane, an idealizedhA R*>HnTK» rT..h /ac-i cul

un. wi.vy- bucks namei vane, an Hjeaitzea

82%. Spore. itTSfe 5ELJ5?. fS£* £Zn
{

32?’i?
tr

?.
nS sram^-and -“ft™* a dinner porn-ait of Miss Sayers, who is

SoSnE* T^i tjES™
from New English at the.Savoy—" The soup must scandiog trial at the Old BaileyUDrary~ : be tortue vrme, of course. The for the murder of her lover. By

Sfifc?
.

'

r
: Dorothv l. in T

fi»h Just a filet de sole, the this (time the author was so

awi&2?A,^ a hyphen be- enamoured of her hero that she

hi oti^S HrX^whomste tw*a>
J** prologue and the probably felt that it was time

1 Drorok2f^J!Sii“ cominan, -niain theme that the kwe rffair was starredP eme .reactions ^ reader fresil ,Q
on its long road to consumma-i^o«o w among her readers both of per- fresh to

Twtf^sonal liking or tiidfa SJfrt ^rodiy L. Sayers could do
na? , T ._

^andOlhies. identical judgment. To he±&& W»rse the Wimsev Dorothy L. Sayers may have

^WfenfewJ^TOtees she can do -xaBStang, stones.^ m .
their chronological s«out to write rire mosr <asiiy

such imputations as
order - It ts arguable That she aeJfaiWe fictnn for a popular

Regatta,
ravelins t*®™1 me toehhy ner.
»--• T8 - C> achievement : while': a minority

““
7a of her detracrors/eWTn to find

Tja-r- •
.

her virtually nnstiadable. Those
of us who firsHame to detec*

Jigt‘>SV ' tive fiction through reading her
’ in our youth-find it difficult to

r
’ ;*

i be dispas5ion»fr ffad most of us

have a

tight-

she
. _ _ ._ she

later sought to extend her
psychological

.
range. Whose

Body? turns on the identifica-
tion.of a corpse wearing a gold
place nez found naked in the

l of a respectable Battersea

market, bat sbe was incapable
of slovenly or meretricious
work. She was sometimes wrong
about details, bus neves-

because
she didn’t care or had neglected
to take trouble. Having decided
to write detective fiction she
appHed her considerable intel-
ligence and ell her craftsman-
shrp to the task. To criticize
her for not doing what she
never set our to do is as point-

dox Jew the strongest and most
obvious clue to identity would
have been whether the body
bad been circumozed. But that
wasn't a due. winch a respect-
able novelist could use in .1923
if she wanted to find a pub-
lisher, -and Miss Sayers had to
content herself with the cryptic

Land- her failings ‘are conspicuous, so
(on * Bauid. .are her.1virtues.- She brought to

(new y..the detective novel originality,
Herita^intelligenM, energy and wit.

jShe.jBSn.it-l-.aew style and a
i>'Man of .new direction, and she did more
“ ,iv. , ,, ^chan abnost aov other wrirer of

? t ^ iher .age .W; .make the genre in-
Itelhxau&ny respectable.

^Klttsne 'JSK statement by Wimsey that' he

iSSble^mWtitn *e body ™sn-t Levy “ by

oi'than those : "who. fail at it.some-
zfiBj'/fianrett. 7^times choose to believe, and the
i$S3SiK!fc.f 735, k detective ‘she

1 - created—the
Feme -wealthy dilettante younger son
and tfejof a Duke—was calculated to

appeal to snobbery and to the
h,; -.preoccupation : of her -readers»“"•

^rith the lifestyle of the uooer
I
?

IEW5B nowager uueness

;

'•"•SkST Evangebcal. Inspector

the evidence of my own eyes 1

The book introduces most of
the characters who were to
appear in the later Wimsey
novels: Burner, Lord Peter’s
manservant, translated from
Wodebouse's Jeeves ; the scat-

if the books are essentially
fantasy they are rooted in
reaj&y, and these four early
novels probably give one as
much . of the feeling of the
hectic, disillusioned doom-laden
years between the 1 wars as any
fiction of the time. The social
and economic problems are die
grey backcloth oo violent death:
the desperate need to make or
keep money which is one of the
strongest motives for murder;
the disillusionment of the war
wounded heroes of rfae Belkura
Club; the corroding fear of
unemployment ; the frustrated
army of bereft; superfluous

ifiiea by Ann

wpgfefej?atififi

-7JL0. On -

rer-tongraed dowager' Duchess ; ^on?e?!,. 2Pjl

. c,.

ssmscT?^-^-^ ** cS £sSfUpSs£
nggjadd that lifestyle to be. HmSSabL F^Lidi. S.-wh£r » ^ e«PtT hows (for a

^ShS MfdM

SSSS
l

^S®r
H
to*sSere

t

i£

she may even bave had her next
-plot already in mind since the
Duke of Denver, when com-
plaining about his brother’s
degrading preoccupation with
Crime, is

.
warned by Wimsey

that be might one day be glad
.of this family expertise. And
so indeed be is when, in Clouds
of Witness, he is accused of the
murder of Lady Mary Wimsey’s
fiance mid is. tried bv his Peers
in the foil panoply of the House
of Lords. This archaic right
was abolished later in -the nine-
teen twenties and might with
advantage to -the hook have

yaagjga afggjjgjiK fek fth
Si,““Si 2S

Bj -6JS^rStop the*#™ o^oi-ms rime, whom
successfuJ of tbe eariy Wimsey

be post-war world into
.
the

lack and 1 primrose library of
730, bTnnsey’s Piccadilly flat with its

7-55, V?&ans-nned with first editions,
8.45. Tcs Chesterfield sofa “ suggesz-
Say in pig the entbrace of the honris ”,

News, s baby-graud piano; Seyres
lO.oo. ^ses

;

M r<%ysniHhemui^ open
JOjaood.fo^.and .deferential man-
fj,.

arvant ptofffiring the Cockburn
* wam™-6- Dbird^Beter was to undergb

sabg&} metamorphosis in
*“ Praart^ahd. appearance as he- 4<navw> -041U, appearan

az-S^Weother. creagingiy r ^lfflled his

r3*? Quc^hbifs- fantasy. -

-needs and in
3,00,. -Nem.tese.!j6iur.--early novels

.he is.

iev «jfeessed. 3-Steer to- Bertie Wooster than
S;0^iPM Reports.;-

-.i3re ’scholarly “eighteenth

daubs acd juvenile scientific

experiments; Miss CKmpson’s
pathetaca'1iy brave resignation.
The details, too, have the potent
appeal of nostalgia. Inspector
Parker Hveri hi a GeorgEan flat

in Great Ormond Street for a

rent cf one pound a week

;

General Fencunan could take
ten shillings wish him in the
morning to pay for two taxi

fares aod luncheon at inis Club;
sbe plot of a novel could turn
on the certainty tint the whole
country .would come to. a stand-
still at the etovacdi hour of die
eleventh day of die eleventh
month ; Wimsey coulo arive
round London in .bis Daimler
add pork at and Bunter
fulfilled die duties of valet
cook, butler, cameraman and
occasional murse for £300 a year

whom ‘WDlk » I®* «»«wt ™ —almost oeriahily a gross over
^ island

:<

Dfsci P- describes lia 1942 in her pawraeac on the going rate inrerc isjaca __!.; yti -p\novels. .It has its KHXgeujS, tOO

WrfrrtfnnirT t^^^'- ^ «ssential
.

’Cofaa W®*011 that
.ResutivbDaaB^.-|

u^cteristics- are established
st€*^?tyE.

es
’ ^ detective scones are: mnagin-

JSv^iMore Plain
wfi^seiBpda/P' and one’s re-

or in^s wkfr a certain authorily”
e •- B4J-:

’ panoram«ise t{> Dibciotiiy L. Sayers is
tiie his and the description ss particu-

Ifa'.rpartX ^-OO. hr??T^S’ larfy true of Dorwlby L. Sayers,
aess. XLX5. ‘News.^ of tier creature:- Certainly ** af <* ea^n5 Certainly her. jnsecoms imagin-
. Indibre forecast. jne- takes' himSeriosisly^Sjd :

atjar-ds. jwoved him- - - -- - - - * -

- - «« isveyery /eyiden^fiiat *** ?? .

-
.Sayers intended hitn^Cu be • But with The’Unpleasantness

B^^^^M^WBM^ehSerk>usIy-^Lbrd Pe'terxaii at the BeUona Cfuby a eleverfy:

,..,J ; u , outrageotKly _ snobbish, conscructed, cOtinnngly clued

A .

-
'

perior - and accomplished _to ‘ and tam3y written mystery. Miss
- Me who -are Jess susceptible' Supers: is back on form. ..OM

in was his - author to -his General Fentianan is found dead
istocratic charms. In these and stiff in his familiar ana-

logs, helped no doubt by. the
teJevisnig. of tire Wimsey saga,
can still give pleasure no readers
two generations distant in time
and ah eternity away in spirit

from shat traumatic Arntistace

Ley at the Belltraa Club. And
of how many other writers of
the golden age of detective

Day; News; D^r early novels his Versatility,, chair in the smoking room of fiction can that be .
sand ?

,0^T?Iayground, damply, demonstrated i we see the BeBooa Clubjon the morn-
. p j_ rn _„

Smora Batem equally at borne collearng. keg- of Armfetice Day and- the r,u*

tny Sayfle. ? m am i in i i

~

le«i .5.15,' The r
part - A. : 6.00,

Romance

A pieced quilt made by Maria Cadman
Hubbard, aged 79, in 1848, from . New
Discoveries in American Quilts

, by Robert
Bishop, and in the same series, A Gallery of
Amish Quilts, by Robert Bishop and Elizabeth
Safanda, both books handsomely illustrated in
colour and black and . white (Phaidon/E. P.

Dutton, £5.95 each)

Fiction

A fair

Nemesis
Blott on the landscape, by Tom
Sharpe- (Fan, 75p.)
Bring Forth the Body, by' Simon
Raven. (Panther, 90p.)
Hers, by A. Alvarez. (Penguin,
80p.)

Do not be put off by the paper-
back cover of Blott on the Land-
scape'. Tom Sharpe is a very
funny writer indeed, and the
bulbous noses and grotesque

°L pe<
i?

le
r^-- development of Simon Raven’s

landscape are a travesty of his ov-eraii theme: the impartial

LJoyd-Jaxnes, by now Under*
Secretary of State, to his death
-r-by has own hand, his wrists
cut in his bath. Lloyd-^ames-

was not a man of many virtues—mean, crafty and extremely
ambitious. But just why he
chose to commit suicide at the
peak of his career, with so
obvious skeletons in the cup-
board, provides Simon Raven
with the chance to revisit and
review most of the series’ main
figures in a search for the
answer.
Bring Forth the Body is doc

the best book in the sequence,
nor among the best (Ficlduig
Grav end the ones set in the
army are, to mv mind, the most
enjoyable) but its unexpected
opening is another move in the

wit and serious writing. Tom
Sharpe has been likened to a
cross between Waugh and
Wodehouse : it is I think a good
description of his books, for his
characters are funny in pre-
cisely the same -way: carica-
tures of people, victims of the
terrible events that befall them,
absurd in their dreems and

havoc wrecked by time and
chance.

Lloyd-James as a Simon
Raven character is no excep-
tion : • none, of- his. heroes - is

very pleasant. Only the whore,
Maisie, is actually sympathetic

;

.the rest are chillv, vindictive

people, with occasional touches

VXEL™ i?
S

of pathos or humour. Buf there

fifS
nS
ar«'l!!l

their
is grear skill in the way that'

lunacy, are real people.
. past anj present are woven into

Blott art the Landscape is less each volume, so that earlier

yiolent in its farce than some episodes are remembered and
of Tom Sharpe’s earlier booksv expanded, while the microscope
Its -setting is the English leaps from country to country

"^HEARTS
fwrie^ Glamorous \

Hoy Saif: Hour*

Best ftines. 10.01’

hSy'Senthnenfal-t'l

jl-pm. Summary

it into

tragic plunge. But that is fore-

stalled. by the British Raj set-

ting, which clearly exposes the

potential barmfulness of the

blue-blooded hooligans without
moving outside the comic- orbit.

The

Claudio-Hero plot .dislocates the has gone too far, is achieved

comedy ; and sends it into a with great tact. Leonato’s humi-
liation; for instance, is kept
within bounds by equipping him
with a much older Antonio, who
takes the brunt of the jokes on
senility. Borachio’s guilt is

wiped out by his heartfelt re-

quest for execution. The shift-

"‘arUieffu. , mg balance between, serious and
productaon. achieves

• handled with absolute cer-

tafinty

;

- and nowhere more so

than in the central duet benveen
Judi Dench and Don add Sinden.

Miss Dench has softened the

edjse of the combative early

.
Wibe-carelcss young sc,n« iS nowJadjjg her

^ alSn ratios Ttctog hS
SSut to^ 13X bSSS SS^JS^TbSSfTS:

plodes into apopleptic amaze-
ment and she follows this with
a quietly rapt and entirely
serious response.

Likewise sbe cuts “a star

danced” with a running exit.
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like gome by. Indian, owrers,

tween that Idod of effect, and
Mr Sinden’s stupendous- out-

rages, bis passages of direct

address daring the audience to

laugh, and his challenge scene

3 ’*“^ " C^ke-wKfe canrionine the watcb
game oy^iu^ which marks out the huge

hy s
. and a combined dance and cur- moraJ gap between Benedick

Master
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zens . of Sheffield for the

Crucible Theatre’s new docu-

mentary p-Tay, One Day m
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The' masses of material, some
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research. The life m; the

dialogue is stronger than that

of many a composed, imagina-

tive play, and delivered with

shifting voices by four bright

young actors. Ray Ashcroft,

David Boyce, Christine Cox and

AJwyne Taylor.

The
-

songs that accompany the

show may have interesting

but the music drowns out

voices and the words are

Still, there 'are more good
than faults and the

is** stories. But: also bn. tiveTy- have simmered a “VP*? SSLii
Zno-* 9-fl

$ ay B, more -people were , born mohtiis- more to make .a qoher-
.
fevensn t

n:t ;in died in Sfe^ftett, a-Woman ent piefore of the- chaotic mfor- B has crea

,
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jB airestedfor ^o^Sting 58p. matton. r ...

ff.ffl,
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; and 'several hundred . Bitt the.input is hi^-ppwered .- from

countryside, and the manipula-
tions of a local planning In-
quiry over where to site a new
motorway: through an unspoilt
valley, or- a new housing
estate ? The forces that line up
to. protect die countryside at
the expense of the people are
led by Lady Maud Lynchwood
of Handyman Hall and there is

little that she is not prepared
to do, in cahoots with Blott her
gardener to save her borne: a
safari-park with ravenous lions,

seduction of the civil servant
sent from London to investi-
gate the inquiry, blackmail,
even, if _ she has to, murder.

and period to -period, filling in

gaps and briefly illuminating

characters in a bright, • .cold,

glare. .
.

'

Reading A. Alvarez’s first

novel, Eers, immediately after

Tom Sharpe and Simon Raven,
you feel you have stepped

smardy into quite another

world: perhaps the rea l world.

Gone are ihe sexual extrava-

ganzas and the villainies, the

humour and the ridicule. In

their place the sad, cold,

lonely world of an aging ihmi

and his jealousy, and the

compromises of a sad girl.

Julie is a German girl wiim a

Against her are lined her- bus- painfully remembered childhood

band. Sir Giles Lynchwood, a m Nazi Germany; she has mar-

mic ivixo.protects, himself, with
pnmoosit*'.. .When JuHe has. sn

affair with a young student in

her husband’s summer seminar,

the professor is destroyed. But
he is not surprised: be never
expected anvthing very good of

life. He rerites poetry to- lilm-

man with an impressive variety
of sexual fantasies and an over-
whelming desire to. be rid of
Lady Maud, Hoskins, his fellow-
schemer, a choleric old judge,
and the ill fated man from the
Ministry.

Tom Sharpe’s comedy lies as
much in bis language—tnis-

, self and wanders about his own
understandings, asides, inoueo- jn3deoinries: & man who. fear-
do>—eiw the pace - of the

jng yf» has turned it mro.liiera-
diaJceue, as 'in ifie outrageous
muddles and confusions of his
comic situations. Farcical in

rite bqst .sense : Blorf on the
Landscape is as sense' and com-
pelling as any good detective
story. Disaster hangs over them
all. Nemesis, when it comes, is,

on balance; fair. --- -

1 Hie fairness of fate is always
more questionable in Simon
Raven’s books. Bring Forth the
Body. the ninth in the Alms for

Oblivion series, takes Somerset

ing Ufe,
rure and can rw longer live

except through parody and com-
parison.

A. Alvarez is a poet and Che

scenes and feelin.es are written
with a poet’s hand for economy
and a sarong visual eye.' The
images stick in_ the_ mind long
after the book is finished. What
he has seen, in the back streets

of an old English University
town, is a grey world indeed.

Caroline Moorehead

the

homework
Georgette Heyer little realized
what she was starting when, at

the ripe old age of IT die
wrote The Black Moth to enter-
tain a convalescent brother:

That was in 192L Three years
after her death in 1974 Pan
Books still have 38 of her
Regency romances " in paper-
back at prices ranging from
60p to S0p, among them that
first novel, and my own
favourites : These Old. Shades
(75p), its sequel. Devil's Cub
(70p), Beauvail et (70p) and
The Talisman Ring (70p>. Her
last, posthumously published,
book. My Lord John - (80p),
comes out this month in paper-
back but devotees of the

Regency stories should note
that this is a serious, metic-
ulously ’ researched, 'historical
novel quite unlike the. .other
books. It is, in fact, the novel
she always wanted to write, set
in her own favourite period,
the Middle Ages (the period
she designated as “ armour ”).

Sadly, for .her, the exigent
demands of the Inland
Revenue Department and her
ruthless readers constantly in-

terrupted the writing and in
the- end she achieved -only
about a third of her ambition
to produce a trilogy spanning
the years 1393-1435, the time
when the House of Lancaster
was at the height of its power.
Since her death any number

of authors have been pro--
claimed her successor in the
field of Regency - Romance,
with varying degrees of justifi-

cation. Some are good, some
not-so-goop; some mere 1 tenth-
rate copies of the original. My
own favourite is Clare Darcy,
unexpectedly an American
(from Ohio), who has an
asronishingly sure hand with.
“ English ” English, and a bub-
bling sense of fun which .spills

into her characters.
Her Georgian slang may, or

may net, be genuinely "as it

was spoke " but has' its own
authenticity which catches the
right mood; and her plots,

though well within the strict

coniines of the genre, manage
to give the illusion, at least, of
originality and occasionally a
mere bint of a gentle send-up.
In Lady Pamela, her latest

hardback, there is. -a_hilarious
Upstairs, Downstairs sequence,
written with a straight face
but the unsuonresslble twinkle
in the pen which is typical of
the.author.

At the moment four' of Clare
Darcy’s novels are paperbacked
by Tandem : Georgina t50p),
Lydia (60p), Cecily (50p) and
Vlctoire (70p). Tandem .will

also publish.. AUegra in
November, ' and next spring
Futuna., will bring our Eiyza.
Alas, we will have to wait a bit
longer for Pamela-in-paper-
back, the Dairy I have so
far—with Cecily—enjoyed the
most. , •

Corgi have recently launched
a complete .new .Georgian
Romance series with four
books by- two authors who
deserve to be more widely
known. The Georgian Rake and
The Jewelled Snuffbox, are by
Alice Chetwynd Ley. .

The
Reluctant Adventuress and The
Scapegrace are by Sylvia
Thorpe (all at 50p). Neither of

these writers is an “imitation
Georgette Heyer **. .. Each has
hen own' distinctive style* and
both, conscientiously do .their

homework on the period
before beginning to write-

At least two writers of
Regency romances have won
the Annual Award given by
the Romantic Novelists’ 'Asso-

ciation for the most promising
first novel of the year. In 1972
it was Catherine Fellows,
whose third novel The Hay-
wood Inheritance as. now paper-

backed bv Coronet (70p). Her
second: .The Marriage Masque
is due for reprinting shortly. In
1975 Sheila Walsh won. the
Award with The Golden Song
bird which Arrow lhave just-

Iished at 60p, together with
her second novel: Madalena
(60p).

Elizabeth Grey

Hitler and
his circle

Inside the Third Reich, by
Albert Speer (Sphere, £195)
Spandau: The Secret Diaries,

by Albert Speer (Fontana,
£1-25).

'

When Albert Speer, formerly
Hider’s architect and during

the war his Armaments Minis-

ter, was released from Spandau
in 1964 after 20 full years of

imprisonment, he found wait-

ing for him “ countless pages
of diary notes and smuggled
letters, written in the smallest

script I could manage on
leaves of calendars, scraps of

norepaper, cardboard lids, toi-

let paper”. From these notes

he produced two books, one
the best account of life among
the leaders of the Third Reich,
and the second one of the full-

est and most accurate accounts

of a brutally long term of

imprisonment yet to have been
published.

tally insensitive man be was

—

especially to Eva Braun) ; then
finally to the final months in

tbe bunker, when not only he
but almost everyone else lived

£ a wonderland which had
nothing to do with reality.

Himmler explained, for in-

stance, that the Occupying
Powers would of

.
course

emoloy bim as Minister' of

Police. “After I’ve spent- an
hour with Eisenhower he’ll

.

appreciate that fact,”

Speer himself is at the

centre of the Spandau diaries.

The only defendant to plead

guilty at Nuremberg (he took

the view that only by, accept-

ing collective responsibility for

war crimes could the country

s

ex-leaders hope to absolve the

mass of the German
from guilt) he continu
examines the nature of his.

If. it is difficult id forgive
Speer for living with that
knowledge (“ Perhaps
thought he did not mean it

literally”), it is not difficult to
understand how the young
architect, “ Hitler’s unrequited
love”, could sell his soul to a

who suddenly held out. to

the opportunity to design
the future capitals of the- West-
ern world. And whatever the
nature of the obscenities from
which he and some- of the

others had at least averted
their eyes, the Spandau diaries

are n<o' comfort to anyone who
clings to a belief in human
charily. The prisoners* dressed

at first in the cast-off

clothes of conceotratkm-camp
victims—and quite right, too—
suffered commuad indignities

year after year, some petty
(they were forced to wear

responsibility, even asking him- corduroy white working

self" whether it was "not pos- 10 -the garden in midsummer;
sable that he pleaded guilty to one word too many_m letters

acquire some personal giory. If .
IO 041 afM^

it was so, it cost him dear, ««* confiscated), but smne in-

adding to bis imprisonment the human—the treatment, for in-

[ousuwl scorn of Raider, Funk, Donitz stance, of the aged von

The first book contains tbe and the rest, who continually Neuroth. To read tbe book is

most convincing portrait snubbed or ignored him.

anyone has yet given us of
. The diary carries complete

Hitler and Iris circle. “Part of conviction, and it is Speer’s

Hider’s. success rested upon honesty which persuades one
the impudence with which he that his portrait of Hitler is

pretended to be a great man ”, accurate. It is difficult to

Speer writes.* and much of the imagine, for instance,
.
how

fascination of the book is in anyone who has read these

the shifting of scenes between books could suppose that the

the ‘Fuhreris highly theatrical Fuhrer was unaware of the

official! public fife, which Speer . massacre of the Jews, when
helped to design ' and or- among many other' comments
chestraoe, his public “pri- Speer reports him as “passing

vate” life-—edit modesty and off quite calmly, between the

gruesome sentimentality—and soap and the vegetable course,

the deadening boredom of his "I want to annjhffiate ihe Jews
private fife (what a aass, bru- in Europe

to be torn between acceptance,
like Speer, that a gigantic debt
had to be paid, and the convic-
tion that the existence of Span-
dau dragged the Allies too far
drawn toe slope towards the
horrors they condemned.
And finally there is tbe ever-

present fact that in 1955, after

13 years m prison, Hess was
already driven ahnost mad—
though not as mad a$ he pre-
tended; and that, aged 81, he
is still in Spandera after 30.
years.

Derek Parker

A
cautionary

tale
The Science -and Politics of IQ,
by Leon J. Kamm. (Penguin^

9Sp).

Few paperback editions can
brave been awaited as eagerly
as this one. Professor Kamin’s
examination of the historical,

ideological and methodological-
background to the IQ contro-
versy was published (by a zel-

ratively unknown
.

publishing
house) in the United States in

1974, but hardback copies were,
hard to - come by on this side
of the Atlantic. So much sn, in
fact, that in my own institu-

tion, the review copy received
by a colleague was handed
round like a samzidat novel,
and became much-thumbed in
the -process. Now, thanks to
Penguin, every home can have
one.
'

"Why the fuss ? Well, Profes-
sor KaEtnin’s book deals with a
subject—“ intelligence ” testing
and the hereditability (or
otherwise) o£ IQ—which is of
enormous social and political

importance. In- this country,
for example, the life-chances of
countless individuals have been
significantly impaired ter intel-

ligence testing (in the form of
the 11-plus examination). And
in tbe United States the statist-

ical advocacy, by Professor
Arthur Jensen and others, of
tbe argument that IQ is mainly
determined by genetic factors
has provided a convenient, cop-
out for a society puzzled by
'the apparent failure of ambi-
tious welfare and educational
programmes to break tbe so-

which formed the basis for

Professor Jensen’s celebrated
1969 article “How Much Can
We Boost IQ and Scholastic
Achievement?”; in - particular
he re-surveys the research on
separated identical twins. Un-
ship correlations and adopted
children. His conclusions vary,
but include the following: that
much of Sir Cyril 'Burt's

research on t-wins is inadmiss-
ible by the conventional. stand-
ards of scientific investigation;

that many of the other studies

cannot bear the deductive
burden that Jensen places on
them; and that, in some in-

stances, Professor Jensen has
misimderstood or misrepre-
sented the real import of his

primary sources.

As if this were not suffi-

cient, Professor Kamin in-

cludes, by way of introduction,
a brief survey of the historical
antecedent^ of tbe IQ testing

movement in the United States
which brings out the irredeem-

ably racist and elitist views
of the founding fathers of the
discipline, and their willing-

ness to use their new tech-
niques to fosrer -coercive legisla-
tion in the fields of immigra-
tion, education and penal
reform. As a cautionary tale

on the dangers of "'expertise"
in the field of social policy,

and on the need for constant
vigilance on methodological
issues. Professor Ramin's book
-would be hard to better. If it

does not soon become required
reading for every psychology
student. County Education
Officer, teacher and social
worker in the land—if only as

a counterweight to the ava-

lanche of promotional litera-

ture on IQ testing and its

applications—then there is in-

deed something rotten in the
welfare state.

called “cycle of deprivation
If the- poor, despite doles,
remain poor, and their illi-

terate lads, despite u head-
start^ programmes- -and special
schools, remain - uneducated,
what could be simpler to con-
clude than that their condition
is a sad but inevitable conse-
quence -of genetic inferiority?
And how comforting,- in a
technocratic age, to have
figures to “ prove ’’

ir.

Two ' kinds of critical
response to Professor Jensen’s
wont are possible. One is to

argue that the central ques-
tions—namely the' relation be-f
tween, “intelligence” (what-
ever that is) and IQ, and the
relative importance of genetic
and environmental factors—are
not- at present amenable .to
scientific investigation in any
meaningful sense of the term.
On. this view, the calculations
of Jensen et oZ have the. same
-status as, say, statistical inves-
tigations of psychical pheno-
mena. The difficulty with
adopting . such

,
a dismissive

.view or the IQ debate—a view
which I believe to be quite
widespread • in the scientific
community—is that it narrows
the spectrum of- professional
opinion wrtbm which research
findings are . evaluated, and
leads inevitably -to a debate
dominated by a cluster of
vested interests: empiricists
•like Jensen, Herrnstean and
others who seem to regard
quantitative as a synonym for
scientific

;

racists and elitists

seeking “evidence” for their
prejudices; and adutimstratora
and politicians seeking
“ rational ”

criteria for
1

the
allocation of public resources.
The second kind of possible

response is to take- on the IQ
testers at their Own game and
to subject their work to stw-
tedraed methodological criti-

cism. This is Professor Kamin’s
approach, and his book is an
attempt- to apply fairly
rigorous epistemological cri-
teria to the research on the
hereditability of IQ. To this

end he takes a fresh look at
some of the primary sources

John Naughton

Sister Dora : The Life of
Dorothy Pattison, by Jo Maxitqn
(Quartet, £225). Now a promis-
ing new series on ITV with
Dorothy Turin (second episode
tomorrow), it is the story.o€ an.

extraordinary Victorian Hfe.-

Surviving an appalling- child-
-

hood, Dorothy Pattison found
she had a vocation for nursing,.
finding her life's work in Wal--
sail, dealing with horrifying in-.

dustria-1 accidents, and the.

scourges of typhoid and smali-
pox.

For a!! books
reviewed on this

page together with

all new paperbacks

(35,000 titles in

stock)

Write to

-Mrs. EJ. O'Dogherty,

The Paperback Shop
Ltd.,

23-25 Broad Street,

Oxford.

enclosing your
cheque plus 25p
postage and packing

and 5p for each

additional title.

THE

SHOP

TOP TEN PAPERBACKS
Catherine Gaskin

A moving portrayal of love and war; of despair and
final triumph...

THE LYNMARA LEGACY
85p
Agatha Christie'

CURTAIN: POIROT'S
LAST CASE 70p
Winston Graham

THE FOUR SWANS 95p
The sixth novel In the much accieimed Poidarfc series

Taylor Caldwell

CAPTAINS AND THE
IfIIVIOQ IM O C The great bestseller about an
IVIliUO * l-fc *2 Irish-American dynasty •

John Ehrlichman

THE COMPANY 75p
The novel no one else could have written - By the Nixon

aidewho knew it all . ;

.

Roy Plomley

DESERT ISLAND DISCS
85p A hilarious collection of anecdotes

Martin Walker

THE NATIONAL FRONT
JM

. f|f| The first book to provide a detailed and factual

t.liww account of the far right in Britain.

Richard Boston

BEER AND SKITTLES 85p
'Literary mastepiece whether you like beer or not.'

ian Naim, Sunday Times

Robert Silverberg

TO LIVE AGAIN 75p
Suspense, irony and humour by the Hugo-and Nebula-

Award-winning author

Trevor Bailey

SIR GARY 95p
The greatest all-rounder of.them elf

,
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.AMERICA’S YOUTH IN CONCERT
- Seventh European Concert Tour .

Chotas of 240—Symphony Orchestra a£ 75—Concert Band of 120

£l.5p. £1.00. SOn rrotn Hall (01-689' 821£j mm! Agont*

Management: Banil' DougU« Ltd-

;

Wigmore Hall
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Thursday
7 July
B P-m.
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Saturday
9 July

7-30 p.m.

io jure
3.IS p.m.

10 July
7.30 p.m.

THURSDAY, -J4 JULY at 7^0
Natfonal Federation of Music Societies -

. . A Royul Silver Jubilee Celebration Concert •

-In the presence- of H.R-H. The Duke of Glottcefter .

Britten: National Anthem . . Walton: Coronation Te Drum
nrniifi c urun •» " iwnioi: uuu»>

Handel: Zadofc Hit Prlbat: Let Thy Hand be Strengthened

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHOIR OF OVER 500

from 55 WPMS London' QxM, Jtator EshHrtftmws offlta.RCM.

^ _
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Tuesday
12 July
8 p.m.

Wednesday
13 July
8 p.m.

Thursday
14 July
8 P.m.

Friday
TS July
8 p.m.

Saturday
IB July
8 p.m.
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QUEEN ELIZABETH.HALL

i i i n i m
Sunday
3 July
3 p.m.- 7

14J-l-lvtl.il’,nUUffWWfH

8 July
7.4S p.m.

RONALD FARREM-PRICE Plano RecHnl
o.3: Allegretto in C minor

£ In D minor. Up. 14:

Ibbs and TUteR

0. £4.00. £1 .50

EKTRE A workshop demoiWtraUon af
an will nrMcnt a enn
die by TUvonar. Cl

I II 7.

PURCELL ROOM

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

ANDREW DAVES
conducts the final concert o* the last

NEW PHILHARMONIA
season

From September 1st the orchestra will revert -

ta its original tide of M PhllharmOnla ”

TOMORROW AT 3.15
BEETHOVEN : OVERTURE “ FIDELIO ”

MOZART : PIANO CONCERTO K.4G7'

CLIFFORD CURZON
BRUCKNER : SYMPHONY NO. 9

Festival Hall Box Office teL: 01-928 5191.
. .

QUEEN ELIZABETH~HALLT

y HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

L SUNDAY 10 JULY at 7.15 pju._

YEHUDI JVIENUHIN
SCHOOL PUPILS

Works by Scarlatti, Honegger, Debussy, Eartok, .

Sarasate, Hindemith, Tippett, Paganim-Krdsler
B1.B5. £1.55. £1.20. .Wp, 7Op. from Box Omen (01-9&8 3191) X Hguiu,

.
TUESDAY te SATURDAY, JULY 19‘tO 23 at T.4S p.m.

jtfRk RAYMOND CUBBAY and the GLC present Ini' honour of Uio
Qaoon’* silver’ JubOun

MAGIC OF VIENNA
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA ard DANCERS in Costume

Directed from the Violin hj IACK ROTH5TEIN ’

Marilyn Hill Smith. Edmund Bohn Cfcoroonraplinr: Garoldlm Steghenten.

.

Ambratipn Wall*, Rowl from. llis South. Hunting Putin. Radattkv March,-
Thunder & Ughmin g. Songs from Land or Smllos, Chocolate aoldlsr, ate.,
and a RE-CRSATION OF PUEEN VICTORIA'S CORONATION BALL OF 1B38

when Johann Strauss played for the Oomhi end her Coart.
£1.10. £1.80. £2.30. £2.80. from Hall (01-928 3191 T & Agonu.

JOHN PLAYER CENTENARY FESTIVAL

Thursday, 7 July, Westminster Cathedral, 8 p.m,

KING'S COLLEGE CHOIR CAMBRIDGE/
Orchestra,of St. John’s Smith Square

. Conductor : PHILIP LEDGER;

.

Handel ; “Zadok the Priest ".'Concerto Grosso Op. 6, Nol 11, "My
Heart is Inditing", “Let thy Hand be Strengtfiened*,

,
Coiicertp-

Grosso Op. 3,No. 2, “The King Shall Rejoice”, '
•

•;

TlcUete: £3-50. C2.SO, £1.50. 70p. Tot. 437 61TT

SATURDAY, JULY 18 .a* 7JK>

BEETHOVEN MOZART HANDEL
5th Symphony Rnjiuni Zadolt the Prfett

“K THE LONDON MOZART PLAYERS -

Dfg-. .
THE NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS,

Jennifer' Smith - ./'
.
James Griffett ,

-

Meriel Dickinson . Michael Rippon

- COLIN MAWBY
Tickets : £5.00. £2.60. ca.oo. Cl. 50, £1.00. JWP from HaU (01-589 srf2l sn<f
Aomn, jiio from 'John Barber • iHeftfordi Ltd., Secd3man. Old -Crass. Hartford.
Esiabtishcd 1875. TM. S3 52504. . .

VICTOR. HOCHHAUSER prosenU SUNDAY, 17 JULY, at 7.33 (
WfCMORB HALL

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING
Oy. ‘Romeo and Juliet* - - - - -.TCHAIKOVSKY*
Piano Goncerto No. I - - - -> .-.TCHAlKoySKYl
Sufte; ‘The Swan Lake’ - - - TCHAIKOVSKY
Suite: ‘The Nutcracker’ - - TCHAIKOVSKY
Capriccio Italien -v> r - - - - - TCHAIKOVSKY

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OMRI HAJDARI • YONTY SOLOMON
Ttcfc«U: SK3p. ebp. £1.4q,' fil.70. £2.20. £2-70 (pi-589 8212 1 * Agents.

PROMS 77
The CBC M*esents the 83rd season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts Lutn
Friday, 22 Jute to Saturday. IT September.
prco&PF.arus oleins prooraimna*. and details of bookten omr.oominnt; toneaw
vith DhonmanohS'and infbnronon uitnJn now on solo from BBC PubHca-

$Sa. iSiS^SeiwrH: Royal AlbCTt MolLSHT 2AP: hort-
,eiicra and newsagsxus. Price 40p. by post &5p l Postal Cider, not stamps.

nCKETC FOR- FIRST AND LAST NIGHTS for -seats and promenade -have already

r^CrT^FOTT^ST^Ai ini 'Tr^nvq CHURCH laS-Jute all gnats soldL evatVible

fram Ibbs & TlUrt (01-955 8418 1
' add ifor the ROUNDHOUSE from Box Office

101-3*57 2064K • •

TJCkSs A HD SEASON TICKETS FOR ALI. OTHER CONCERTS onMl r by
peat only ttojn Royal Albert HsU-UO Sept, an seats soldi . Sec prospectus for
lull details. - • • .

: ” .* . • -

Jarr Centra Sodoty Ltd.

iwro tiii’ii!

'•'•‘'.'’"r. A Concert in aAd^Df tiie

Malcolm Sargsit Cancer Fund

lor CMtdrcai

SUNDAY 10 JULY 7.30
Ordiestra of the Royal Opera Honse.

;

Leaders : John Brown, Meyer Stolow , .

Conductors : Sir Georg Solti, EdwardDownes

Soloists : Teresa Caljill, Alan Ciyil,

Mirella Freni, Gwynne Howell, Kiri Te Kanawa,
Pilar Lorengar, Luciapo Pavarotti, Robert Tear, - -

Tatiana Troy^uios, Ingvar .Wlxell
'

For Enid Biech J
• - •• ' ' •

• . .
‘ ‘ L " - - • .

Tlckou: A few- Male etRI ovallaMa £l-£20
CanfsiBcftarve: Imtaut eradtt' card booklnff 81-838 8903 1

.

other roservafions: 01-240 1088 '

JOHNPLAYERCE 1VTENARYFESTIVAL
Artistic. Director : ANDRE- PREVIN
Sunday, 3 July, Royal Albert Hall, 730'p.m. .

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA .

BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND
Conductor : ANDRE PREVIN
Programme to include Berlioz “ Le Corsair *% Walton “ Crown
Imperial V end Walton “ Belshazzar’s Fea«
LONDON SYMPHONY CHORUS. Soloist : John SHEtLET-(Il~»r.K
Tickets: CL50, E3. C23, £1 JS. 75p. Tel: 589 8212.

Friday, 8 July, Royal Albert Hall, 730 p m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: ANDRE PREVIN '

Messiaen 4 ‘ TURANGALILA ”
Soloists : JEANNE LORIOD, MICHEL BEROFF
Tkkete £3.50. £3, DJO. £2, £1^5, 75p. Ttb 589 8212.

Saturday, 9 July, Royal Albert HaH, 730 pjob.

SOUNDS OF GLORY
Jabilee Choral Evening -with the NATIONAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA, THE LONDON PHILHARMONIC CHOIR and tire
LONDON BACH SOCIETY, conducted by JOHN ALLDIS. -

Soloist : BENJAMIN LUXON
Programme includes : Te Deum, Walton; Summer Nights on the Water,
Delius; Songs, of the Sea, Stanford: Pomp and Circumstance March
No. 1, Elgar; I

.
was Glad, Parry.

Tidwtei £3, XUO, 12, £JA®, Mp. 60p- Tell 589 8212. '
.

XofcxmiatiOD on all festival events: KaDaway 431 6177,

^ PHILOMUSICA
ROYAL ACADEMY, Burlington House, Piccadilly, V/.l.

“Vr j" “njuncalOB whh th« Summer ExhlbiUon

;

THURSDAY. 7 JULY, at 7^0 p.m.
Htun: Divertimento K.156. 8aeh: Rraiiitehbnro Contorto No. 5-
Rontnij SirUia Sonau No. 4 _ .

Vivaldi: Concerto Oroaso Op. 5 _No. 4-

VMdti COPCfn? t|l4'‘M Od.'S fls.-l
. _ •

iSolo1st*—John WIIHMOi Ctfwa-d Btckoft. fitahalaa-Knismer)
Dtract*d by David Uttnur

£5 1 28th Jote onlyi. E2.35.1 P2J.oo. fjl.78. -l.t-J. E1.2G ix8s*ridod rterwt. 70p

§3S1B

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Princa' Consort Road. S.W.7
Tundcy , 5ttrJuly at 7.0 p.m,
- SECOND ORCHESTRA *

Song Cycle 1 shOhOrazada - Bavd
JacanoUna Edwards

Plano Concerto No. 5 2v C minor
Boofliovcci

TURathy tlhrey”*
Symphony No. S ta E Mkmr . .

_ ", TChalkovsky
Conductor—MI p.-vvoI - Lank ester,
Thursday. 7th Jute at T.a p.m. •

FIRST ORCHESTRA A-R.C.M. CHORUS
Overturn: Abu Hassan

. Weber
Plano Concerto No, 5 In C Prokofiev

Kathryn Stott
Three Orchestral Pieceo - _ Berg
Appalachia _ "DcUub

Conductor—Noonan Del Mar
• wed.. Thu.. Frl.. 13th. 14ttl. .15Bi

July at 7.0 p.m.
Opara ta.lha Panry Theatre

ADRIANA' LXCOUVRRUR CILEA
Condnctor—Mtabaai Cankooter -

• _ __Produccr—Douglaa Craig
• Tldrate from Bursar's Secretary

s.a.e- pieaqa..

SUNDAYS IN JULY
-

’ • AT
'

SJ. PAUL’S. CATHEDRAL

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF
MUSIC & DRAMA

snh iiiMt.'BwMcan. London. f.C^
Thursday, T4 Jute li T pAn.
CHAMBER. ORCHESTRA;

cundiicted by 'Alan Hueldlna. . .. i
-

wanes hr: ttfeiufebootui:
.

Ceottvar Burgan. J. C. Bach, ;
-

Sou dit: Jane Manball tpboe) _

Monday, IB July d 7'p.m—
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ..

'conducted tqr lUmtema on. the
Advanced Conducting Ooorao-

W«k*» lor: Dfebusov, Boelhorcu and
*;Moaart'

• Thuredtay^ 21 July at 7 p.m.
CHOIR ANO_ ORCKGSnU- OF, THE

CRADUATS COURSE
. conducted By Harold Dextep '

... _ Sn® ^tenaihon Seen '

Worm hyi Schubert. Paul Barker.
_

Britten and Beethoven

;

admission i* ft«: j» tickets required.
Nearest Ututangraund SUtton:

Moorgate.

Ho*y_Communion -will be cejebmted at
11-30. a.m. under the Dome with
aperda1 music sung by Uj« Calhodm
Choir ncoompaitlod by St. Paul's
Chamber Orchestra on _the nrn four
soTutiys and by the Organ on -Jute

Jute 3rd Mtesa St. Joannls - -

,
dc Deo Hpydn

July 10ih Nelson Mass
. Haydn

July 17th mum BjmvIs In D
IK 194i Moxan

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
hlAllYLLBONE ROAD
CONDON NW1 5HT.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT
__ Tuesday TZtb July 1877 at 7.30
CIMARO&A: Overture _• U maUmonie
SIBELIUS r - PeUilas^er-MCtaunda

Incidental Music •

IBERT; FllUo Concerto
• i Soloist Celia Plt»tfrw)_.
GORDON CROSSE: Symphqplos.. Op. 11
SCHUBERT: Symubonv l& Lin D
Conductor: NORMAN DEL MAR -'

.

PUKE'S HALE

July 24th Coronation Mass
tK 317)

July 31 st - Mlasa" Brevis

.
:
ENTERTAINMENTS-

ALSO Ojy PAGE' 6
:

;

When telephoning use prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan

.

Painter and
titian

WIGMORE HALL ‘ July 3. 5. -7, -10, 12. 14 at 7.-30
;p.nr

BEETHOVEN CYCLE
LINDSAY STRING QUARTET .

":
:

•

CooiDhrta Beethoven string quartets whh Plano Quartet In E flat, .Qo. IB .

(With Danielle Salomon puna) _ _
21.BO. £1.30. 90p. 60p from Box OfHco VtTgmore Hall. 01-955 2141, all
branches of Keith Pirwurnd other agents.

_

A Ihnltod number -of subscrtpiions are available 0 £8.64. £6.24. £4-33. £2.83.
To lmrcdncg tile cycle. Prof. Basil Doone will glee a lecture iffl-p.m. on
July 3 -i 50p. free to subscribers to the eyelet

Ftm brochure from Wlgmgn HalL a&wigmorii Street.; London W.l or phone'

WIGMORE HALL. SUNDAY, 10 JULY at 3.00 pja.
The Clarinet & Saxophone Society of Groat Britadn. presents

YONA ETTLINGER clarinet

- UZI WlESEL cello
'

: PNINA SALZMAN piano ; -
r

;

Works hv Rameau. Dobarmr. Poulcbc,
Porgolasl. ' Mozart, Brahms

. .

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00 fOOp redaction for CASS members) from
Box OHlse 1 01-935 2141) and Agents -

JOHN PLAYER CENTENARY FESUYAL
Wednesday, 6 July, lL30 p.m. '•

HAYMARKET THEATRE ^

ANDRE PREVIN (Piano) ROBERT TEAR (Piano)-
'

• BENJAMIN LUXON
.

iBariione'j
‘

prasiwt'mn mibnato latenight coitcan muTotmaneo of VJC70RIAN BALLADS.
Tickets £3. £.501 £1.6Q. 80p.. Tel. 43T 6177

contiaued iroro page 3 •• -

awarded.. Work: began aftertas

retuen.-ta Antwerp,- ano ^er
dfscpw!o !

f? and tbc- ^uT>misSion

of ofl sketches, the nine large

canvases; “the pieces . of painfi-'

ing of- great TOlirc, 'figuring the

acts, of King- Jtones-. of ; happy

memory" vf«e. on their why
to . Lomkm - in • the autumn of

1635 to -be insrallecl in Inigo

Jones’s PaKadiao bidlding- Bal-

thasar Gerhier "had reported to

the .
King that &e canvases

wefe fil&hed Jq'
August 1S34

but “lye here,*, as if for want

of ' money *Y and
;
when they

came to be transported, to' Eng-

land, a year later h’e ivrote to

Rubens that “.Your last letters

say, there was still much work
to -W done in, retouching and

mending the cracks, which had
been caused, through their hav-

ing. been, rolled up almost a

whole- year ”. When, however,

they .did arrive and were put
in

,
position they were • much

admired. The court’s favourite

entertainment of masoues
.

was
suspended because -of the harm'
that, could-" Be'"' done to ' ihe

paintings from the smoke of

the candles ~ beTow.
.
In. June

1638 Rubens received the. last

instalment of - the
(

price. of
£3,000; and a gold cfiaitn.:"—

‘ Rubens had a final audience
wife the King on March 3,

1630,- when in a; ceremony .ax.

Whitehall,- Cbsarles created' him
a Teriight and

.
proseoted ,luzd.

with a diamond-studded hat-

band mad a' diamond ring. The.
last two items the.. King had
purchased from

.
'Gerbier .'. for

£500'. The King jalso ' compen-
sated Qerbier to the : .tune ^o£.

£128 2s lid for the expenses of
housing Rubensj- Brant'. .and
their servants during - their
stay. . .

Though impatient toreturn
home, Rubens had ,a final call

to make - before.'setting off for
Dover. On the day before, he
left London, March 5^ he went
with' Gerbier to the house of
the: Ambassador of the United

EXHIBITIONS

COMMONWEALTH ART CALLERV.
COMMONWEALTH ARTU»T5» OF
FAME: 1852-1977. Kan. High Street,:
W.8 • (6C2 52631. LM wcekenH,
Today_JL.O-6.30, Sum. 2.50-6.. Admit.
free. ...

WILDENSTblN i PAUL MAZE. —- A
Sclnctlotr from tha Artlats's work dur-
Irnn .tha past XUty years. WaaKdays

- 10-5.-30. Satantay- 10-13.30. UnUL
aur. July. AdtnJSsion frog.—147
.»>«vr Bond. Street,, wj.

: ART GALLERIES - .

ACNCW CALLERY. 43 OH Boritt Sf.V
W.l. ,0L-62» 6176. DAVID DRIDAH 1

—Australian LamUcapas. - Until 22 .

July> MOn.-Frt. 9.30-5.30; Thur»; i

until 7. . i

BRITISH. MUSEUM. WEALTH.. OF .THE
ROMAN WORLD.- .-^tTnttl 1 OCL
Wkdys. 10-5. Sum. 3.30r6. Excorrt
Mon*, from -25 April -25 Only and
12,35 -.Sept: 2-5. LaM -adm. 45
Tutus, .before closing. Adm. 50 b.ROYAL JUBIUdpEXHISITiON. A

Provinces, Joachimi, i
‘

been one of his sten

neuts during the peac

lions, dt was a private

authorized by Bube
ters. They SP«ee on U
dearest to Rubens’s

peace in the Nether

tween the United

end. Flanders. ,Sit: J>c,

lettra. Viscount D •

sent an account of th. .

to Cottington in *

" upon. further

Ruben's telling Joac-

Srates might make
-they would, and. ther ".

quiet and- rest io a

provinces, ' Joachimi .

.

there was' but one
that was -at this time

'

sible, by chasing the.

ficra thence. . .

. Though Rubens . w
short shrift by Joac
mission had been a
The. peace, was signet

don. on November 15,

proclaimed on Dece
After the peace had
iduded, Charles 1 had
patent of. k^i&hthood :

and sent to him in .

We grant him this

nobility, because .
of h

ment to- our person .

services -he has rende
"

and our subjects, - -

devotion to his own
and the skill with j
has worked to restori

’

understanding betnf
crown of England and-
- MeEZtwhXle in Anti
newly remarried Rnl -

bewailing the finanera.

bility "of : princes: “

restj even though, b -

grace, I find myself t,
tented ~in the conjugal

'

in the 'general happin
the peace with Bsgtefti
the occaaon to" lament
fortune in. fiver having
involved, in' -.that '

-

cannot obtain any w
meat for what t speu
service of- His -Majesty
journeys to- Spain z,

land.”

©Christopher Brown. J.

Christopher . Browris
the life, aid work i

Paul Rubens will be p
iri 1978 by Chatto and y

ART GAIJ.ERIE;

.

BRUTON' OALUERY :-SUMM
. BinON .

' OF .PAIN7UIC
SCULPTURE.

.
Con tempore

by AimflclJ. Ayrton.
Oreenbom, Grow, Hcrtnar
PhlHpaon. Plaizotta: 19th
century sculpture by Bat;
Oolle. Qu-pcanx. Dalon.
Epstein. Falnutero,- Hodkn.

"

koy. urnalck and ' others.
Somenet- T<d.; Bruton sa

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH
'

TURB. Jubilee Exhibition 1
ana Pari:. IQ ami. until dt

EDWARD SEACO, oil,' wai
and- drowrtnn* ' at ' Century -

Hmiey-on-Tnames. Own, 8
IO.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond SL. WJ. 01-6
JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIB

also Seurat. Turner, Vlaminck, .

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 Kino
James’s. ’8.W.l- ALEX COL1
Palntliras and Drawings 197
tlimi T Jnly. Mon. -Frl.. J

.Sals.. .10-13-30.

THEATRES

isjirwctsjn

WYNOHAM’S 836 5028. Mon-Frt B.O
Sals 3.15.8 8.30. Mat Wod at 3.0

Maggie Fltrjlbbon. Cay Super.
David unit A lioWn xay in the

* BTHUTANT MUSICAL
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

KNTERTAINMZNT—S. Morlry, Punch.
V GO 5 TIMES.''—C. DonttK. N.Y.f.

YOUNG VIC iW Old YlC) P38 6365.
Etrao. 7.46 Ton’t, Tltur. m. siop-

TAJLK OF THE TOWN. 754 5051. From
8.15. Dng'Danc. 9 .30 Supper ttavue

RA7.ZLE DAZZLE
PETER GOKDENO

-and at ll pm.

AU soati utilIG.
THER CINEM
St; TObo. U

A TofirDhun
f.l. • **T ««

P-R-m'Jf-TT

Rubber Coutun

iiW
Keep cool alf toi
summer wiifi'ife Wf.

mciRfc

CflRFflHJfl

No more search inq
for ahops irt tho "bot-

-•

turn at a dark ward-
iujc or cubDaarris >

Shoe Caddy . haWa 6.
pairs ;aS shoes In In-
AUYJdnal SEE-THRU oomnortmojir fnrMW swIWIlm-l Sllnply tJSSThort
iiuidf wardrobe, on door or wan iMa^e from tough quality vinyl.
2 for £3.00 jpost paid.
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Dept. TT27C, Wags PUco, London Rd„
South MersdMin. 5array. .

rA :*Ki

After Postal

Slopping Ads

Appear on Pag*

WATERPROC
MATTRESS COVE
Ihpt n‘i —Hfiei if

. %
1iHad reds. Vadubk, U-
weterpre^Baanuftaed^Hj//
Uvftfcar

7DajTrial

m„ .''ii a-EaaazEzzzkeys ol Clacl

132 OLD ROAO.CLACIOH OH SEA.?

tiii^wryV^

ertn^
1^
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Here are three lovely recipes
ail quite different and all very
useful. They - have found a
permanent place In my cookery
repertoire because they have
flavour and individuality and
at the same time are zun diffi-

cult ter make. The first is for
a watercress vichysowsse and
you will he surprised ho-w green
and cooi this soup is. .Water-
cress- has an attractive peppery
flavour which is very refreshing
in summer and in this recipe
the taste is particularly goad
because the watercress is only
added ait the feast moment and
therefore has a miniwi^rTf of
conking.

Watercress Tiebysoisse
You can serve this soup hot or
cold. The servings are enough
foe ,5' party, but if you. do not
have eccason to use it all at
once you will

. find this soup
freezes we-EL

Serves 8
-

2 bunches watercress

;

loz butter

;

? large onion ;

lib potatoes

;

1 bay leaf ;

2 pints chicken stock ;

j pint milk;
~~

I have come across. The same This third rsdpe may sound
mixture can be used to fill unusual but cheese croquettes
hollow celery stalks for cock.- are very popular in -Holland and
tail snacks, .or it can be used

.
Belgium, where I first 'came

as a filling for 'sruffed eggs across mem. You can make
which make an attractive addi- small, round croquettes 'and
tion to a buffet supper- Tip the_; deep fry them for a first-course
yolks Out of hard boiled eggs," or make them, into flat party
sieve them and mix well with * shapes and shallow fry them in
as much of the pot£ mixture as butter when they are very good
is required to' get a soft consisr as a snack sapper served,on hot'
tency. Spoon back into 'the egg -slices of mast-. .

-
‘

white halves and top each one' _.
with a black olive—these are Cheese croquettes with lemon
nice as a first course, too, with .

e lemons for serving are veiy
slices of thin brown bread and important. When the juice is

barter. But best of all smoked squeezed over the croquettes it

cod’s roe pate can be served as. counteracts the rareness of the
a first course on its own with cheese and makes all die differ-,

slices of hot toast or with ence »^ Savour.
Greek pita bread which you can -Makes 12 croquettes -

warm under - the grill. And if
*

you stffl have any'lefr over this
makes the most delirious sand-
wich filling in slices of white
bread with crisp lettuce.'

Smoked cod's roe pate
If you have any difficulty re-
moving the skin from fresh
smoked cod's roe, place it in a
basin and pour over boiling
water to cover. Allow to stand
for a few moments and you will
find the skin will peed off quite
easily.

Serves 6

2oz butter

;

2joa plain flour;

& pint milk

;

Sait and freshly milled pepper ;

8oz -grated Cheddar or Gouda
cheese

;

1 egg;

ilb smoked cod's roe;
Sah: and freshly miPed

.
pepper.

% clov£ garliCf optioi>al;

Wash both bunches of water-
cress- in cold waiter, nip the
leaves off one bunch and set
aside for the sarnisfc. Trim and
cut up remanning leaves and
stalks, from both bunches. Melt
the butter in a large Saucepan
and add the chopped onion, the
peeled potatoes cut in dice and
the bay ]eaf. Cover and cook
gently for about S minutes to
soften the vegetables. Stir in
the chicken stock and bring to

a simmer. Coves' and cook for
about 15 minutes or until the
vegetables are quite tender.
Add the prepared watercress
leaves and stems. Bring back
to the boil, simmer for one
minute and then draw off the
he^L Discard the bay leaf and
add the mTHc. Puree the liquid
end vegetables in an electric
blender. Check seasoning with
raJt and pepper and add the
garnirh of finely chopped
watercress.

Smoked cod’s roe is becom-
ing something of.a luxury now
that it is so expensive, even so
I find a pate made using
smoked cod’s roe is quite
delicious and surprisingly versa-
tile. Z have experimented with
a lot of different recipes and
this following one is the nicest

2 pint olive oil;

2 tablespoons lemon juice;

2 tablespoons chopped 'parsley; .season with sak and pepper 'and

Toasted breadcrumbs ;
•

~

Lemons for serving.

~~

Melt the butter in a large sauce-
pan and’ stir in the flour. Code
gendy' for 1-2 minutes until the
mixture takes on a lighter
Colour and a sandy texture.
Gradually stir in the milk end
beat well all the rime to get
a very thick mixture. Cook over
low heat for a few minutes, then

Radio

Travellers’ Tales
problem about tins seems problem is imchaSansabfe— coUecSOn of such repore*.'We at'a distance ficom foftn ttos tojgtutiy the,problem of ^riaag

that we are never going wW such observations signify heard from' a water diviner, a passing over a source .ait water.. saansis® questions mgy C3n
- 1-1- \ -because- is another matter -eonrdy '»d . young OTodcbnober wbo " Stands For the vest, however, what a*. mesurmiOnL

objective one -which scientists, by the . cmaade” Ms body, .a -seasoned (other than the most aovHHiif)

"and. feds very nature of drear discipline, “• sc&hiSRc jnaniralist
,
who is- the use of pidring out the

.“2be
! to be _
j
to be . able to-verify it, -because- is another matter -emordy -and >young scockfaooher who "stands

' science deals -with -w—1— — “ *• *—*- - ——
physical phenomena
seems to me to be ex3>6ri)alce.,’ have no of penearatmg. sataderdy - discovered that he
With tins remark, "Or Peter You might thiem to “knew ” fetDerby winner in
Fenwick put all'- four fingers people whose speciality has advance, a concert pianist '- of
and a thumb on the problem always been getting into nnsU2r repute wh» beEsaves QKmseJf to

facing every programme cn<4i - pectad often wonderful be-in touch with Benfebven and
as All in zhe Mihd ? (Radio 4, places through doors,' but vAo a ladyWfco ponders on seated"
June 29)—facing, - it must' be now find feemsedres confronted envelopes1 and describes their

by a
-

room, apparently dnfcata-. every discussion, of • ttae
extrasensory, the paranormal.

In some respectx -perhaps,
Dr Fenwick "light be said to
have been less hopeful his
very own experience would
allow: when it first readied
the. West, what .was .more
obviously experiential, unveri-
fiable, subjective, cranky than
meditation ? All those self-
deluded creatures skxmg with
their eyes shut (mod

.
some of

them, my dear, in the most un-
Anglo-Saxon attitudes), bow
could they imagine they were
actually doing anything? Yet
his own work on meditation
revealed

.

measurable changes,
physio and neurological. It may
be that in time technology will
bring other suspect practices
mtixen the field of

. science.

ted. Which seems to have no
door of any kind. It is • plain
that an such circumstances
traditional door-openers; 'no
matter how refined end ’com-
plete their collection

.
of' skele-

ton keys, wfil never effect an
entry, wfaac does tbe sanation
demand ? A miner, possibly?
A gymnast? An illusionist?

contents-—wtili more or leas.

1

ritanactonestir of this Hoc bs that
it

.
cadtafcK' moafeag we haven’t

heard eff many times before and
so—4f yon. sec aside the normal
human tendency to discount a
thing because you’ve heard ire

—

tills might be -taken as iocreos-

fog the probability, ifoat there is

For Che rest, however, wirat recognize a^- meaningful
Another programme vpiuco
iromised.. interesting informa-

wimrers fa advance? Of leew- -tion 'arid -a look into its raqyi-

iag yoor own body? OF’ cations was tiis^jpouMingly jffl-

criviiyg . sonse-wbat blurred - consseqoMntitiL Professor Laurie
information from ""sealed Taylor’s Singular Results had,
envelopes? Here, I think, one } as. T far; .as fI epuid- judge, **»

shbvdd be cautious of CoscOnd- result ;of any k&td- at atli. It

ing iBiyriiirtg frnm fee expeti- .' was entercaiJiang;. yes; no pro-,

ence'sa people with such inter--' gramme’' .that includes the
— classic, awful interview with

lbe- ceatHnarfea of Tunbridge
WeHs can easily miss the mark
entirely. Bat' we were trikL its

'

purpose -vkis to : “jUitstrare the.
impact that the' invention of
coiBni-.recbr£iie 'has had upon

Ony immediately striking: - mittent access to tins - Tooin
without a door and

.
one over

which. ' they evidently have
linde or no control- Think of
Stoppard’s famous play: if all

you see is from tine point of
view of

"

- .. socneithteg u> report. AmcaBer —

.

any ouch zoom at just as striking ^dwraecerasiic is .
In the particular case of Au m

all—let a zoom time /is feat. bisaBtativelv' soeafckjg, - the Mori? I must confess that

hdmhhnd? It is atiring too
much to nde the rwreBon out of
court; fee travellers’ tales are
far too numerous. It 3s eqaafl^
too much- id cretBc that ' tiQ
those trareBewi are either liars,

or the victitos of potent: dcla-

Gwildenscern, feea Eamlet is society”- Wbett- does fee
sHanuptrobesistble, acfiuaHy m- chiejaatery of Waio^ace tell us
capable- of behtg imrienstood- atiout tSrat? .Only ttett: we have

skKL Some at least must -be
repenting .wirar, in . certain
aspects of fee wocSd, exists arid

feat, qua&rasrvety'
what they "describe «s
mg', in oust ; detoriess room
appesens to be of- very Bale
worth. From this cue should
pethops eacdrude . .fee

.

water
diviner whose ©fts ^e' of oh-
.rioos
supported by much
success—though fee one who
speke hens bad fee additional

-fee main action was sometimes
made even more obscure for
WOOIt Of 'mnTn°~VTuring! fees "wgl"-
have been available., For
instance, John... lull’s reSation-
ship with whatever it is hie

refers to as Beeihoven—how
does this exm-ess itself, what - - ... ,

is its effect?- Leslie Strife -did ;was back, ax a clinch,

not ask:' To be fair, he was in jeebog on fee rapes or Sat out

mastered a technology and
some of os predictably ere mis-
using: it.' So what has been the
impact? We .never really pot
to that: it was oil rather like
a commen tary on some big
fight in which, whxfe telling us
feat A had just socked B upon
title jaw, fee conimentator
Cmdtted to mention whether B

1 tablespoon
onion;

finely chopped

Freshly milled pepper to taste.

draw off fee heat.- Add .fee
cheese and stir wttil to Mead.
Separate the egg, cracking fee
white into a shallow dish—diis
is used later for coating the
croquettes. Beat fee egg: yolk-
into fee cheese

.
mixtura. -Set

the pan of mixture aside

Peel off the skin carefully and
chop the smoked cod's roe into
small pieces. Crush the clove of _ _
garlic and rub round the inside quite cold and firm,
of a mixing basin to give a little . Take tablespoons of fee mix-
flavour. Then discard the garlic, cure and wife wetted fingers
Place the chopped roe in the shape each into a round patty
basin and spoon over two table- shape. From -feas- mixture -yon
spoons of fee oil. Leave to stand should make 12 croquettes. Dip
for 15 minutes so that fee pieces each one firsr in fee lightly

ion- roll.of roe soften. Then stir to mix
and press fee roe through a
sieve back into the mixing basin.
Beat until smooth. From now
on you treat fee mixture rather
like a mayonnaise, adding X
tablespoon of fee lemon juice
and then gradually beating in
the oil one tablesnoon

a
at a

time. After half -fee oil has

mixed egg white and, then-
in toasted breadcrumbs to coat.
Chill until ready to cook. Then
fry gently in butter to brown
both sides and heat through.
Allow two per person and. serve
them hot wife slices of lemon
to squeeze for juice.
Note.: To freeze these cro-
quettes arrange them on a flat

been added, beat in the rest of pray as yon coat them in bread-
fee lemon juice and Finally fee crumbs and “ open freeze

"

remaining oEL Stir in fee until, firm. Then tip into -a
chopped parsley and onion and freezer bag and seal for storing,
a seasoning of freshly milled Thaw, feen fry te above for
pepper to taste. Spoon into a serving,
serving dish and chill until

ready to serve. Katie Stewart

Gardening

mouse tactics
The mice are really getting too

uppish. For fee second year
running they have been nip-

ping off the unripe, green

strawberries and arranging

them in neat piles—not only in

my garden but In the gardens

of relatives and friends. What
joy they get .out of this little

game I do not know.

I do know, however, feat it

is fee mice feat are doing fee
damage because when I

mentioned this matter last

year, not knowing what pest

was at work on fee strawber-

ries, a reader wrote to say .it

must be mice because she had
seen them at it in her garden.

We then put down traps and
caught a dozen or more mice.
My brother-in-law last week
crapped, five mice in one
night—lZ in two days. He
baited his traps with brown
bread crusts, a tip he got from
an old ratcatcher in Hongkong.
I bait ray traps with monkey
nuts, or if they are indoors
wife milk chocolate.

>
Melon

seeds are also -almost irresist-.

ible baits for mice.

I have also had several com-
plaints about some unidenti-
fied predator eating asparagus
as soon as it shows through
fee ground. Maybe

.

mice are
also involved here, but l do
know feat tom cats will ezt

asparagus. I once had a cat

that would go into fee green-
house, claw down a ripe
tomato and eat it There hove
been suggestions

_
that

asparagus does something for a

tom car's ego.

The ornithologists assert feat
it is only male birds like spar-
rows that attack crocuses
because the crocus pollen is an
aphrodisiac,

The other week I regret to

SBy I did not make myself very
clear when I was writing about
controlling mildew and other
diseases. What I meant to say
was that 1 think we must apply
a protective fungicide -not later
than every .10 days. So to bo
sure 'of getting fee snray on in
that time 1 aim to do iry rou-
tine spraying every seven days.
If die weather is wet on the
seventh- day there are three
more days left to get the spray
on during the 10-day period.

Most spray directions tell

you to put fee fungicide on
every 14- days, but I am sure to

get complete control, we need
to spray fee plants every 10
days.

I am sorry to be harping on
trouble this week, but there is

plenty of it about. The cold
nights bavq really played
havoc wife my geraniums and

dahlias. Their leaves are pink white varieties, single or
and yellow and they look Very double;. C. lactiflora which can
sick. This, of course, has hap- grow to five feet,- a fine plant
pened before and two or three wife blue flowers; -tiiere are
foliar feeds with .Murphy's fee •• dwarfert white variety
Foliar Feed or Phds’trogeq at alba, and .the lovely pink form
intervals should soon get fee “Loddon Anna",
plants growing well again. I For fee rock garden we have
am a great believer in applying C. portenschlagiona which used
soluble fertilizer and watering to be called by fee much nicer
it m, wetting fee foliage, as mm «rf C. muredis, a very fine
well as the ground on low flowering plant; six inefces high
growing -plants. Of course, with which w£E grow in any soiL We
taller plants. like runner beans have too, C. pusiUa in bhie or-
vou have to spray fee foliar wh&re varieties, only two to five
feed on the leaves. inches high, and another dwarf

Soil wife potential trouble I group, varieties of C. carpatica
have to pass on fee warning such 33 -Convexity" pale
about wUne rust on chrysstn- blue, and “white star”,
rheniums issued last week by . _ ' „__olTor,t -w.«f

"

fee National Farmers Union.. bordiJ pW* C.^jSTh
If

d
i?

e
^fe

a^*
a hold It,

merern ehwt f foot hiW S
B^S^ldiSna

4
0,

Suy
m

santnemiun growers and have “ .7T^ ,
. ,

7^ ”
, ,

disastrous effects on your chry- ,
tnjniang aboiit dwarf

sanrhemuras and mine. Last double plans, but this time

year there were 200 outbreaks tlloa® feat may be raised from

jy 11

mercial nurseries, ana many of
the growers suffered great
financial loss. •

We are -coked to watch vig-

ilantly for this disease, and if

it occurs in our gardens to
notify the nearest Ministry of
Agriculture office at once.

ihc disease shows as white
spots on fee upper side of fee
leaf and buff coloured pustules
which develop later on the un-.
derside. They should not be
contused wife fee common
chrysanthemum rust which
produces a mass of powdery
brown spores. We must ail be
on fee alert to spot this rhrv-
samhsmum disease because It

could not only ruin fee
chrysanthemums in . our own
gardens but also cripple a very c&n get

m*® w . autmc, ostnMs w UK nwiu, cwsua wu sjAoo; uoe mu uins mwimw-
. _ f- . JT

although—and m this respect whas: tins programme give us and even less eotpficaWe capa- gamerai mace ... seaxvMmu. xor aHmL
Dr Femvidc’s statemeuft of fee In fee fSnat was a city to tell when someone else- ehinhxgh he nxhfet riso do weS David Wade

Travel;

Happy campus
When the National Union of cummer and at fee same time “I was so excited feat I .* self-contained and in. most cases tween mad-Jriy and early Sep-

» .. ... _ »— - — *--"—=•

—

- tember).
Several years ago, I occupied

. . scudera _ - accommodation
.
.in

_ and yon fiH all Idnds of Jong them to find out if ‘University have four bedrooms' arid costs Sweden- which was available to
travel agents turned to Utuver- wanl:s.. Holidays' had been registered are from about £15 a week per 'visitors during fee vacation,
sity Hobdays as an akernative. That, anyway, is what Mr by .anyone and, if not, to get it person. Some bed and break- and at our recortt meeting I
They were disappointed for, Jobn Kees bias done. Trill and registered right away. I was fast aaramnudhtioa is - avail-, mentioned: to- Mr Rees that

despite ks name, the company - appropriately academic ' in terrified that somebody • else aWe, for between £5 and C7- a there many students remained

bas ooihiog to $6 with fee aPPear*«:e» be was active for would 5 get there first,
.
but night. ; on-campos to. work as chamber-SJaiV'M -'-sms-s ’tesr'Mi D

°:
Take, as an ' fee maids or waitresses. This docs

. promotion of British India’s So the company of Whidi he- self-catering flats .at Exeter not '-'happen * in Britain,
youth. Discovery Cruises, whose edu- is managing director came into which can. accommodate from ; explained' Mr Rees, end kali-
University. Holidays, docs. not., .cationetl. themes firtfr favour . hems amd a .new style^of iroli-

...
six to ten people. La modern, deymakers will find they have

send students abroad. It sella with many iocal authorities day was created. As family four storey blocks, they-, over- the campus- mare or less to
holidays based on. university and whose shiploads of 'school- hewrdoys they appeal mainly to Jook fee campus -'and': fee bed- themselves, although many of
accommodation which other- children brighten up. fee-Medi- profe^ronol people and though rooms are -tor -single -occu- the university facilities are
wjse stands empty during fee terraneam musing" circuit. a ;few of these are from ; pancy, although fee brochure available to them.

.
At Exeter,

long summer vacation. If ail He tamed his^ . attention to Europe and north America the 'points out feat two bedrooms these include a . supermarket,
goes well,- 30,000 people wifi .fee domestic holiday market, majority ore “domestic” ora- can easily be ‘rearranged to launderette, lounges, theatre,

buy such holidays this year or, .rather, to fee utuuation of veUetSL make a ‘twin bedded room end bar, open air heated swimmuig
compared with 12,000 in 197S university accommodation in A riance . throufei'. .'-.fee

' sitting . room. The bedrooms :-pool, cable tennis and tennis.'

and 20,000 last year. A' steady fee early.. 1970s.
1 Then a University Holidays brochure have their' own baiufbaskis arid - The income' from, summer

growth has, indeed, marked number, of estabhsbsneoss were shows seg-caterjgig accommoda- tiiere is also a bathroom, a occupancy does help university

the progress. - of fee 'company used daring fee vacations - for thm at fee universities of shower and two toilets. The authorities, at . a time when
since its foundation in 1972.

,
specialized residential courses Aberdeen, Bangor, Bristol, Car- dmiog/Vitriien is fitted, wife _a -their resources are- stretched to

The idea behind such holi- as gwtminfanaw)^ sought to diff, .Colchester, Dundee, gas cooker, refrigerator, table fee uttermost. ..John Rees
’— * - ’

-’iiple ‘bolster feeir finances. Almost Exeter, Hull, Keele, London,' end chairs and supplied wife ^>eaks of one wthch. used the
fee' by acridem John Re^s .became Oxford, Sheffield, Soufeamp- cutlery, crockery and

.
cooking money for mntih needed exie-

hoiiday involved and -tells bow, when too, Stirling, . Strathclyde, ' utensiilsh. If six people occupy :

ndf pautting add innovation

—

YotIc, most of this accommodatiou fee -weekly work* whidi would otherwise

days, is a devasta
one—the land.' that
executives of other . , .

companies, ruefully wondering driving' back ' home, from a Uxt

counterpart are nice plants
and grow well in light shade.'
We could sow this !

meconopsis .now, .also seed . of i

aubrietia, single varieties or a

:

mixture of double forms. You;
a good range of

why they did bot think of it. university vxsfi; fee -idea of .wlzrdi arc excellent tearing -.rate, per person is £12.SO, haye to be postponed. “When
People are looking for holiday broadening fee market came to centres. £1330 or; £14.16 depending on xunversities codrider plans for
accommodation during fee him.

.
. The .flats or. houses;ttsed are

s

exactly-, when.-; they -stay .(be- axpgndfllg fedr accommoda-
tion, they design new buildings
wife die. summer hodidoy trade

. in mind”, he remarked.

-

Next Saturday bis company
.is. 'opening another residential

;
centre, Wivenhoe Prirk, a manor

;

house boadt between 1733 and
1761, stands just afew temdred
yards from fee mam academic
buildings of. fee University of
-Essex -dt CoSdhestec. It is to be
-used Kite-! other centres,
gtltffarw^h special week-tong
bolidays aretobe offered which
incorporate eyenitrfe lectures on
aspects of local life.

The baric cost oE a week at
fee." centre on defui pension
terms is £72 a person, and fee
“season** at Wivenhoe Park
nms from July 9 until Sep-
tember 3. It offers single, twin-

bedded and family,' suites, and
among facilities • in' tbe house
ore lounges and a -cocktail bar,
restaurant

.
and lecture ' rooms,

while on fee ‘campus are facili-

ties for squash and tennis and
a practice golf area. An extra
charge is made -for the use of
fee^pcrt5 facilities.
>

' H such htdiday .anrangements
appeal to you-^and although
inexpensive, the university
accommodation is generally of
good standard—-then you
should obtain a. copy of the
brochure. Travel agents may
have it, but you are likely to
get a quicker result by contact-

ing University Holidays, Bore-
hamgate House, Sudbury, Suf-

folk, COlO GfiD. (tel. Sudbury
76111),.

John Gaiter

seed, one of my favourites is
|

fee double form of the Welsh

S
oppy, Meconopsis cambrica. 1

rst saw it triren I was about
14 in fee garden of an Oxford
College, I forger which, and
raved about it to my father.
But as he was at feat time •!

raising hundreds of plants of|;
M. regia, M. dhwojii and '

others newly introduced from
Nepal to bed out in Reusing-

h£ feJ°°d^rf
d
bS :i splendid modem campus at York, a good centre for touring

orange coloured cousin from 1

Wales. But it and its single!
counteroarc are nice Dlams Chess

' '

' :•

Little Estonia’s long shadow
UUL ais'j L.iuu.c a very — Ui . .. . f ......

important cut-flower industry, colours from a packet of seed. A striking teatnre or xnter-

Now, a few thoughts cfc.%-t

the g£nus Campanula. One ot
the members of this remark-
able genus

.
has always been a

great favourite of m'ne—Cum-
pamda medium, fee Canter-
bury bcLL We ccn sow the
seeds now in a well prepared
seedbed. There are fee single,
fee double and the cup and
saucer varieties.

The double daisies, varieties
of Beilis perennis, may be

national chess in this century

-

has been the contribution made.

him beat Stahlberg in fee match ever saw him show, said : “ No.
Estonia-Sweden.-After fee game it was -a true Estonian game.”
Stahlberg was moring, the '

lt ^ Keres who had fee
pieces about the' board; in an

1 P-K* P-QB4
3 XI-KB3P -

3 P-O* p-^ __ .

a jjtO* KI-KB3 1T.B
10

3
p^rif®

PxP

S8 R-R4 _
•Xj OxKP Ctl
SO Kt-KU

rc *&sss?*53ias
; ^ TS.“^ S£=£-

7

Sly brill a^wllcome SShff ! ^colour to tiie spring borders.
For those who pirefi

there

one quite out of all proportion

er some- !
t0 fheir small size. It was in fee

thing smaller, there is fee v 1930s feat they first made their

Poraponette " strain, a mix- presence felt by playing a sort
tore of pink and red shades;: of fresh; livelv. inventive chess

Then there are tbe cam- SSblel^ve^'n »I|.
panulas for the herbaceous about an inch across wife :

tor
.

rest ot tJle Penotl 111

border—C. persici/olia and its quilled petals.
f :

Question.

It so happened that fee War-

• 13. BxBP, has been, played
here hut Black still has fee' ex-.

Iob« for Iiilv
! saw Olympiad oF 1933 was theJODSIorjJJiy

first in which Estonia played __
Comcemrate on keeping down to just above a compound leaf and in which I played for Eng- furnished fee 1 by beating a- world' championship title. But

. „„„ „„ TOTnn jsjovair-v/eeds and spray regithriy bearing five leaflets. There land. I well remember feat we player named Turn. -Keres had he played as a world champion makov USSIT1974 ratvie"
against -pesta and diseases. should be a good growth bud were disappointed at coming as the. fine score of 73-3 per cent should and his behaviour, both

.

gc R-Bl* 17' O-Oi' KrfB31-
Continue foliar feeding plants in fee of such leaves to ; low as twelfth out of 20 reams, on top board. He did even bet- at and awav from fee chess-

about fee gam&
J*

He won 1

» ^ intervals, initially once every
said Stahlberg. “.He shoaldn t ^ yeArSm Thfi ^ ^
have done, but I don't .know ^ Leonid Stein ahead

wfel-” '- . _ . . - of Keres and NeL In 1371 Keres
By 193/

- Keres,' and Estonia; ^ Tel tied .for first place
were established in fee tore- ahead of Bronstein: - -

front of fee nations competing . . , .

in tbe Olympiad. They came - a ^ser interval, in

cc>v<>ntK at rhe Stockholm Olvm- - 19/5, - fee - first-- prize went- to- . _

piad!
1

whereas fee English team Kere* himself, ahead of Spassky JJxscow. between Karpov and

hat! dropped - to tiurteenth. In . Olafsson and some weeks Polugaievsky, White has fee ad-

the individual match feey^ beat l^er he died at the age of 59. vantage.
L

s by 3—L On this occarion I Keres
.
never attained the to xt-Q4 kr-ki 16 r-kei

Here ‘ the game Klovai^-Tak-
Kt-

Kt(B3)-Q2;

- . The threat was 33. RxB ch ;

.34. KkR, QK8 aaate.
.

SB .. . .. Kt-KtQ

White resigns.
celtat move of Kt-K4 m repIy: M tat week>

s
ii t < . kmc* .14 p-ko qr-bi article: The telephone number

for. informatioD from the
Afrer l4 . . , KR-K1; 15. B-Kt?, Harrovr Leisure Centre is 86S

Q-Q2; 16. R-R4, QR-Bt; 17. 3247."
R-Q4, Q-B3. IS. R-Q2,' as was
played, in the 1974 nratch^ at -

Moscow, between
.

Karpov ' and

.

Harry Golombek
, .Bndgv "22^

tliat will

beans,
most
shrubs
autumn.

h*>nefif from ii_ rrive sutirmn Wfiomt
low as rweum oui or zu reams, un uw naaro. xxe uui even net- ui ojiu awav irora me cuess- is pirirrt . IQ- iw™

:
half a point below fee new- ter at tho 1939 Buenos Aires board , was feat ot a chevalier white'nivfm,;,/! Tia srnrori 7fi ^ »«.»«• cone mimUIu wnen* tOOUgO wmte : Uas a

pound
shoots are pruned back to won on third board against

tournament

wife preliminary groups and a ^ .designed to _be a memorial
“ — to him, and special efforts were.

strong: attack. Black should sur-
vive. •' „

KI-B3

Remove runner* leave tivo buds onlr Remora ^'Laurendus ; I beat Umar Raud final top group. We qualified 10 “un' *

from strawbS plams an^ Z7hca2s fZ,t ffi3 th” : « fourth Wrd, b_eing rather for fee final top group, but; with made to ensure that the event

17. Keen

BEES NEW
CATALOGUE

Bees Herself Cajalsgse offers job tie

best b roses, trees and sbrobs, bardj

pilots, fnH trees and spriog Howertsg

bclb;. Here are 80 Ml colour pages

witi over aCO illistnlbs and lots of

noney-saring collediOBS. Ideas and
planned borders to help job in stating
joar garden beantltdlj and econoeic-

alJj. ill tie best from Ben it's a ansi

for gardeners. Send today hr par
FflfE copj to Bees Ud.. Department

278, Seeland. Chester, CBI 63d.

clip off all fee old leav®-..

Examine rhe plants regularly
and apply an insecticide if

aphis are present down in the
heart of tbe plant among the
young foliage.

Plant a new strawberry bed if
required later in fee momh.
Reduce fee young growths on
raspberries to leave only fee
strongest at Sin apatt : and tie
them to their supporting wires.

Prune climbing and rambler
roses after flowering- ' Tie
young shoots to a , cane and
eventually to die supportimg
wires or trellis, they are easily
broken away at fee base in
heavy storms.

Dead head bush roses, cutting

This rounds off Black’s pawn
Structure and gives him attack-

dodendrons
* *

*Llft a^d““diride :
surprised when, as I ivas about the arrival of war. we did not should be worthy of-the. great Ing chLS TMs^xdSSSe

beoemted frhnm^end hpld^^ “^^'’“n'd
**--*'* “«memorated., §ig- sh

®
uIrfbeareded

rums after flowering.
_

;
made the mating mo^e himself.

Stake and tie dahlias and chry- Sir George Thomta drew with
santhemums as required. Friedemann. and Willie Winter.
Examine gladioli every few- lost a game of tbe utmost brii-
days for signs of rhrip 1

' liance to a young 18-year-old
damage—mottled markings on 1. player an top board known as
the leaves and buds.

;
Paul Keres.

Sow spinach heet, globe beet aJl those of us who took

up our position, in
final. Estonia did. and wife con-
siderable effect, gaining third
place.
The Second World War. of

course, saw fee elimination of
Estonia as an independent
nation and it no longer com-
peted in the Olympiads. Keres

“ic USST

_ . should have, been avoided and
were, few- « inferior to' 17. BxKt; BxB ; 18.

draws,, -and the games were R-B2.

nificantjy, . there

played wife a determination and
. j7

’
. PK^C

fire feat are not always present- 18
19 B-04 U-Bl

White would get .cohsiderabie
pressure after' 19 ... Kt-Q2: 20.

:

R-R4V <J-B3 r 2L Q-Kt4.

Amsterdam in 1954, for ex-
ample,' he scored 9G.4 per cent

and carrots, lettuces and! Part in tI,e Warsaw Olympiad and wife great success. At
radishes. Plant leeks, winter ^ Keres play, it was ap- *—**--•*— <oej f— —
cabbages, heading and sprout- parent that a new genius had
fog broccoli. In southern Eng- “d One feat was going

land sow an early pea such ss *® becojne a world force. In feat

Fe^thani First in fee ns.-^t week;r ^lympuid he played all 19

In tbe north' sow spring cab-

i

bage early in fee month. >
t™s

in grandmaster rouiruunenc;
nowadays. Tal came first ivife
10

.
wins, two draws and no

losses. That fine young grand- _ _ -

master.
,
Romanifein,* come |?^ B 'gSft'"

second taife 10 pomes,- ahead of „ , . . . ..
-

.

.

wut Gipslis 3f, Bronstein. Gulko and". .Black plays wife great txrea-

on fourth board and won Uhlmann Karner, Unricker, . S10" r 23 .
- ^B5 aj

another game so brilliant Vadasz, and Velimmmc 8, Nei -®“« wuld be met by 24. KR-
acalnu Sairar of Czectioiilnvnlrin 7}, Pnoyl 6, Poutlainen 51. .Om- 'll.

'36 MU'
i, per cent on top board

i>__ vrQV j.ber, since I was not playing in tills to Keres who. with the. White: Unzicker; Black : Tab
^^

_
nay

I, fee eighteenth round, watching nearest approach to acerbity I Siciiian Defeace. 36 . .
*

' B.«a

move-'; better was

37 R-Qa

What price
.

.'J|||g

Gailbhean!
Starting at £195

wftfiPegasus to SLLucia

.

tiiS choice is yours-
* Locataccomniodalionfiorn '

. €t$5.
.

;

* . Seit-jalerlrig tjvmqskmsand
cottages, many wlUi theirown
pools.tmmfjSOS.

* -Halcyon DayshofolforM nlghls
> witntree^sortsanuteisuie

lacSifesr-and a Sire .veek bee.

.

* . Cunards de- luxeta Toe hotel.
#: 7&!arva hoCctaysSl. Lucia to.

.. Barbados SL Luoa-paradlse
. -fbuitd—i^ielaXed. benutifui,
-OnspoiledL'ft's a holiday youTI .

' never lome t. Book'rjow with aS
OpcdAHTAagen^

,

v- PogasusdnecL . .

f^SSS5£^",LW-

tnhdon SWB OTRi .-

W: 01-370 6144

PEG4SUS ^
C4RJBB64NSUN

L
:
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B Yesterday was, a key
date- for .

Israel, that

.proud, gallant 'and
striving'Country from Which

we in Britain buy so much
fruit, vegetables and fashion.

Yesterday Israel - becam e -

linked to the- European. Com-
munity as" the result of

official' agreements signed in

May, 1975, and February,-

1976. Obviously, therefore,

Israeli goods are going, to be
cheaper or at least stable in

price, despite inflation, be-

cause tariffs will begin to

fall.

The benefit to us is clear ;

Israel’s exports to the Euro-
pean Community, even be-

fore tariff falls, were about
37 per cent of their total

exports. Of this they sell to

Europe diamonds
.
(30 per

cent), fresh' agricultural

products (24 per cent),- pro-

cessed foods (10 per cent), os -

well as clothing and textiles.

In passing, it might be in-

teresting to say that Israel,

sends Britain more than

£31m of fresh fruit, and
vegetables like aubergines,

pimento and avocado. Of that

total, the hulk is in citrus

fruits and -I have to admit
their grapefruit, lemons and
oranges are wonderful, there
or here after travelling. But
—and it is extraordinaiy

—

they rarely .squeeze fresh

orange juice even in expen-,

sive restaurants. In fact, and
I shall come to it again later,

they are the most energetic,

enterprising and enthusiastic

race but they are iiot good
finishers. They process some-
thing over £23m of .food .to

send- us. and we get plenty of.

squeezed fresh orange juice

in cans or concentrates, but
-they will -not find the time
and energy to do it there, for

themselves or for. tourists.

The fruit is everywhere,
from Marks . and Spencer to

Fortnums, from the comer
greengrocer to- Harrods;- -

Jaffa is a delightful old
town still, for; the most part.

Some parts, crowded with
tiny ateliers and craft shops,

have been so. reconditioned
as to look entirely new, too

new from the visitor’s point
of view.;But why should we
tourists expect them to live

and trade in discomfort
merely because we long to

see the . old, dilapidated
buildings from which the
Mediterranean salr-has strip-

ped the old; .stucco from the
buildings ? Jaffa (Yafo to the
Israelis) is still charming
and the bathing stimulating,

with warm water and long,

whitebrested rollers.

As to the fashions, I found
myself following in Prudence
Glyn’s footsteps, so not wish-’

ing to repeat her, I stuck to

looking at some of the casual

and swim wear.

the models sho'wing her

wares., and sits.- ' there as

though: she - were- no more
than an observer. Her plain,

classical- navy- blue dress

with the strand of pearls, her

steel-grey hair neatly coiffed,

and her apparent, disinterest

in the ' show
.
-‘make you

wonder who she- Is. Not'one

of the ubiquitous buyers

from- America or the Euro-

pean. Community, obviously.

No, it is Mrs Gottlieb,

.whose utterly youthful yet

ageless and enchanting

designs are being shown. She
knows them backwards and
has already put the current

collection behind her while

her mind buzzes with 1978-1-

“ I am afraid I think so much
for next year that I nearly

always date my cheques a

year .' ahead ”, she admits,

giving a ' cursory glance at

the clothes she designed a

year ago for' this year’s

exports.
For'.' 1976 her range;was

strongly sexy. Very oriental

or West Indian, for wbmen
with Amazonian tendencies

if not sizes. As bold, as the

year of liberated women in

*stark contrast to the pretti-

ness of this year, the flowers

and filminess. She -has a

fairly standard range' of

swimsuits, -from the matronly
to the extra sexy with
adorable- bikinis that make
one long to be young and
slim. She travels a lot apd
her daughters, like her, are
off and away at least every
month—the girls look after

trade fairs, exhibitions and
selling trips while Mother
goes - a buying her fabrics,

mostly from Italy—she has to

get her .fabrics in October
or November for the foliow-

since she designs her textiles

and shapes in coordination
one can, see why she lives

with a different calendar.
- -Mrs- Gottlieb’s- great sldH
is in getting the colours and
patterns to look exactly the
same on every fabric, on
elastidzed Lycra with plenty
of stretch, on filmy or on
opaque fabrics, on every-
thing. Her technical know-
ledge of screen printing is

enormous and an asset so
that her clothes are loved
in .Canada, Australia and
America as in Britain.

She 'has her 1

private
customers too, like the wife
of the Shah of Iran who will
buy much of every Gottex
collection. .Or like Princess
Beatrix who comes to London
stores 1 for her Gottex wear

—

Elizabeth Taylor is another
devotee and- I found from
the files that she writes the
most charming thank you

. letters. This year Mrs G had
found - a noticeable upsurge
of buyers from EEC coun-
tries, already fully aware of
the falling tariffs ahead. In
fact, one of .the Export Insti-

tute
,
staff told me that at

least 200 extra buyers had
come to the current collec-
tions, and all from the EEC,
while the number from the
non-EEC countries had not
dropped at all.

At Gottex; I recognized

the swimsuits and caftans so

popular at Harrods, Harvey
Nichols and their out-of-Lon-

don counterparts. Every
swimsuit is superbly fin-

ished, fully lined and so, so

feminine, - in masses and
bouquets of flowers on black,

white or coloured grounds.

The .new collection will be
delivered 'in September^ or

near to Selfridges and.. Lilly-

whites as well as Harrods
and the rest and 1 would
advise no time-wasting be-

cause these Gottex lines are

going to be snapped up.

Every, swimsuit has coordin-

ating tabards, sarongs, caf-.

tans; or chiffony, floating

dresses . which would look

wonderful at night or day.

The swimsuit may have a
small bouquet of flowers,

especially if it is a small

bikini while the caftan picks

them up, enlarges them or

takes the motif and spreads

larger bouquets.

Many Miss Worlds and
Miss Universes, apart from .

Miss Israel herself, -have

sought, their crowns in

Gottex swimwear and even
their evening-style dresses

—

Miss France was a devotee
when she won her laurels.

The designer hersaK, .part

owner of Gottex with her

finance-director husband, is

a surprising lady. She comes •

in quietly while you watch

Top : Batwing caftan of i>tire lightweight -

cotton to b
;

e worn with slit at back or front.
;

Cool, smart, yet a personal tent for Changing
• into swimwear.' /.
Matched bedouin turban can be worn free or

: /with cotton scarf for extra-shades -

By Rojy for Rikma.

Above rBlouse tan and tailored caftan wit
•

' original V^ihejbodice, shaped bust and
r

• stm-protectiiig or hair-covering hood.
" By.Rojy at Rikma.

Top left : The filiny Bluebird dress picks up
the smaller flowers from the Blue Sky

*

swimsuit. By Gottex.
-

•

. ;
-. .

Left : The silky-finish Bahamas sarong worn
above the bust or below the waist as a skirt is

teamed with a tubed sheath swimsuit of whici
sales top 100,000 and are still strong.

. By Gottex. / ^rnjtu

It was my day for swim-
suits, leisure or sports wear.
At Rikma, I found the most
sexy collection—sexy in a
different way with an
emphasis on streamlined
bodies in streamlined clothes
or awkward ' bodies in
flattering, flowing caftans

and harem knickerbockers as
well as a lot of exciting and
fun clothes for the young.
The deigner is also part of
the firm, Rojy Ben Joseph.
What I liked .about Rojy*s
designs are that she stead-

fastly refuses to copy or
to ‘'court European fashion

and style. Her clothes

typify modem Israel—vital,

bustling yet feminine. Rojy
loves her country and is a
designing patriot in that

-what she feels, she expresses

in textiles and clothes, with-

out looking abroad for

inspiration.
She describes her current

collection (at most of the
stores already mentioned
plus some of the smaller.

Bond Street or Oxford Street

boutiques . and at their

counterparts outside Lon-

don) as the. “Virgin Sabra ”

collection. Sabra is the
prickly pear which the
Israelis think is like tfaem-

selyes, .
defensively prickly

on the outside but all. soft-

ness and sweetness within

(the word is used to describe

many “native” happenings
and customs). As for “vir-

gin”, I cannot believe that

most of -the Women ,
and girls

who wear her clothes will be
virgins ' long. She has an
extraordinary swimsuit with
wide ties . rather than
shoulder straps which can be
crossed in front, above the
breasts, before being -tied at

the back of the nfeck ; or

pulled up over the shoulders
and crossed behind for tying.

Its drama lies in the deep
. cleavage which -comes to be-

low the "nav.el'. Actually, since

it contours and covers the
breasts, showing a .narrow
cleavage, the result is pretty

as well as subtle.;

The ideal thing about this

cleavage suit is that it looks
good on a wide-shouldered;

fairly well-built model.- The
bikinis are

r
’pretty, very

harem in concept with
dangling coins, jewels or. tiny

gilt hands falling from the

.straps that join back, and
front so they tinkle over the
slim bips while more coins or
tiny hands fall demurely yet
eye-catellingly between the

breasts. Rojy herself laughed
when the “hands” model
came on—“ they are going to

ask whose hands are all over
you” she called, out in a
delight at . seeing her own,
much-worked style through
the eyes of others-r-I was
with a German buyer and
was fascinated by what she
knew German women, would
and would not wear- what
sells in America (still the

bosomy Hollywood styles)- In
Britain,' almost everything
goes as long as it is easy to
wear as her caftans; tabards
and cover-ups (which look'

rather like patterned net cur-
tains) are.

She. is cunning with, many
of her dresses. Justus Gottex
sarongs can be worn, as mid-
length dresses from above the
bust or, fastened at the
waist, as long skirts, so
Rojy’s bedouin ponchos and
dresses can do double, duty.

A fringed headscarf becomes
a cape while the

.
dress . that

started as a matching, short
dress -becomes a long skirt, v

Rojy plays with fabrics be-

cause
.
she and her brother

also have textile factories and
she coordinates her shapes
and fashions to the * fabric

and vice versa. 'Her design-

ing is apparently haphazard,
since she seems to have no
idea what to do for next year
.until the' deadline is due

—

then her fantasies and skills

pour oul Bedouin trousers,

ankle-tied with drawstrings,
are surprisingly flattering

for most ages and sizes,, as
are classic- swimsuits—Rojy,
too, dates her cheques a year

. ahead so that Israeli banks
must know.

.

: exactly .. when
• these ladies’ .collections are
about to. be born; Besides
Harrods, Liberty and sueb-

* like, Rikma fashions are well
stocked at alP John Lewis'
brandies and at many other

smaller shops. Her fun.sujts,

-like -the , cotton -. plus-fours

with
.
'tunics like,, tracksuits

and huge, huge cotton
‘saddlebags ' to vwrar over the
two:shoulders, slung across
one or • even separately and
her. tunics with, drawstrings
that pull long 'sleeves up into

short ones—all these will be
at Bazaar, in September and
a good many of them will

probably be -included in .the .

Rel’daa collection for next,
season ! (Reldan . is, at 214
Oxford. Street, WI).

also by/xhe talented Rojy,
Much are-now being. bought
and may be here .by. next
year, of which more when we
jgfit them. What did fascinate

me -was that the round' ones,

woven in glorious, ringed
colours, look so 'much

,
nicer

under plates (which, usually
are round) than the oblong
ones.

I .was interested In diet

camps, just beginning, where
the young (the age limit

being 22) can .diet, exercise
dance, learn about...proper
eating ‘and generally ,enjoy
themselves, all under, medical
supervision, .The two-week
courses cost £75 each, with no-

extras—especially no food:or
drink extras (there are,

inevitably, ' taxes op top
.
of

.that):
‘

,
I saw,', too, the. loveliest

tablecloths and table

.
• Since we all' think of Israel

as fighting for survival; and
that, . indeed,- -is something

- that ' nation . has-
.
.'done, so

bravely,’ so proudly and with
such deep faith in

,
its. con-

tinuing existence,' 'that ! ,oue
can.onlymarvel at bow Israel

endures' and conquers. The
stress shows' not- in anything
I can define but in many
little ways. Like -the shelters

on the. roads near the. Golan-
-Heights or the larders in kib-

butzim near borders.

. It shows in the " way
Israelis buy little portable
piles of gold and diamonds
to

.
kfeep always with .- them.

You can see it in tite def-
initely civil i'b'ut . fiercely
efficient ' security systems
’•everywhere. You can feel ft

the children’s games
and m - the conscripted
soldiers hitching their guns

. over their, shoulders, in order.

to free their hands for hitch-,

ing ‘"a ride ~ froriT passing
motorists. It is obvious from
the lookout posts, the fenced
borders and the unbroken
but anxious -spirits of the
people, from their fatalism.
An Israeli notices the drama
in the headlines of British,

newspapers about 27 dead in
a bus crash and comments

—

“ We would think -nothing of
only 27 people dead and it

would certainly not make
headlines.” There' are a fmir-

dred ways in which one can
see the uncertainty of
generations of .smugglers in
Israel and, perhaps, it. Shows
most in their determination
to reclaim the entire land,
.even. the deserts; to develop
towns and- villages in the
wilds, taking water, and
agriculture- or factories to

the wilds rather than allow-
ing any part of that hard-:
won, precious country to be
unused, to -be just that little

bit less than fully worth the
generations of sacrifice.

As yet, Israel’s furniture,
and arts and crafts are not
hot sellers; in this country;
but they are anxious to learn
what pleases us, as they are
'with jewelry which sells so
well in the United States. The

_ truth - that." most of their
stuff, iri these categories, is

at high prices but looks as if-,

‘it : should ; be selling at
medium. prices- That is somer

.- thing whifh may well begin
to change wheii tariffs

their .high . technology:' elec-

tronic and. . medical; - equip-.

ment should suddenly, be/
big demand. Did you kna.
that

1

the almost-miraculqi
body-scanners and brat-,
scanners, come from Israel
And that their laser researc
and expertise goes to peaj^^
of scientific .discoveries ?.

'

Trading with the EEC
going to be a two-edged
pon, for Israel will no, doUi|(>,^
be flooded with competing -L

imports.. From these sheawW
learn much. She will' IearC*^
some of the skills she
.here and there; such isgoty,,

^and informative but Ui
costly marketing; such ia -<!}

\ ;

polishing and finishing!/?/ \
:

higher standards
; and sut

{
as finding out that this_ {
developed nation must tetri’ >! l

to stand on its own feetU'-
J

'

live without tbo many subs- i ,

dies .that conceal ther

.

!

prices of raw materials an< \

services. Of one thing lu-
j

certain. She will learn-. {

The exhibition at. the Crefj^^
Adi'isorv Committe’e gaUer$
tn Waterloo Vlace, Londtm
ends on July}' 30 and' n§.
June as we said on
last week. ;

-Webb' Corbett and Royal \J
• Doulton

;
have - asked us _!M; i

' dpologae.pn their behalf. ‘

;
io& '.were, "siv&n / the wrort^i

f;
price'- by . their represenLet-_\i^

fives, .with whom we checked
'twice. The lovely - cn/st^MS,

- goblets ore. deservedly,- cbout K
, £39.7 ()•• each, riot per set of..

^Nui
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InterfloraMakesThe Day (B
Crown itwith Flowers ^

For $oi&-nearest florist.seeibelow :

fLVKt l0F J^GirrSBRTOgE;

‘AvVOCA,vv£D f- Tree-

Austin Kaye
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43 IfarylttoBO.Wtfli St.,

01-935 SllSL^.^ •, ,_•

Mary Sl TBfifthfcWir'' ‘

Happiness arid cefpur come
with flowers'.-

.

23 Uamorfl St. W4, . ! . 7. . .7 .!

0143S4932 ,.'v-
;

CoaaauM.Spry l^^- •
'

.
, j

specialists in FIower ^-i f
nrrnrntinns- - *-. l-4*'*•*

1

74 Marylebone Lute, Mlfd.
"

01-*a«441 r7 r ;v
or S.WJ: Brandi 01-730 762

itdon ofplants
"•

SL.W-L i

Joseph: Upton1

Ltd.,
; Parry Flowers.

•

S Ecerton Terrace, S.wJ.
01-589SS2S.OT 6415

Standees Flower Shop,
400 Oxford St, W.X.
0M29/HK0 v :

Elizabeth Gardener,
Di Taylor would be pleased
4o meet your flower requests,
35 Park St., W-U
01-499 3241

Longmans, -

134 Feochnrch St, E.C3.
01-623 8414 or 63S 3352

Flower House, ; - -!

130 Wigmorc SL^W.T and
315 Brampton Rd., S.WJ.
01-486 1388 or 584 4141

• • ' - I'*'.’-. '
.

• ’

Edward Goodyear Ltd.,
45 BroOk SL, W.l.
01-629 1508. Telex 21872

SAVE MONEY ON J^ l
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS '

iLp
p% _

ilSBi

all overWoolworthstores.
No self-respecting fridge should be

without one. Or several for that matter.

Just a twist and out pops the ice:

They’re stackable, durable and at only 49p

for the twin pack, economical too.

So wave goodbye to the days when

you needed a pick-axe to get ice out of your

tray. Just pop out and get some of ours.

^
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Fabulous
Bathrooms

Superb band made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
290 Mnsweir HHI Broadway, London N.10 .

-. Tel: 01-444 8200/8201
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g JOHN MAffARLAN’S g
o WINE BAR g
X. O
* :HolWaying iaSomerset *

8 or Dorset?
; *

o S
5 sot in charming -West Country «
9 Village, oflM3 tr^- besL wl

!?S °
2 and sherries in the area, and 9
2’ dinner^ consisting ol In «» @
X basket *\ for boofcngs UP to 15. ©
2 : For’, details O
n

,
MacFarian now an North Card- g
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O Evenings. a«t h®** °p & ““ ®
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GENUINE |

8 FRENCH
|

• champagne:
• / :' £35^9 >ER DOZEN •

deUveted-U.lC a
• - - G.LE. LTD^ SUITES, J
S - * 2fi Charing Cross Rbml, •

LondonWC2. -J

, .v^,01-6112 2685,'

3

jATHROOM SUiTcS

IH 23 COLOURS; .?

FROM WHITE TO RUCK -

All at nogw savings. Peruuui
BU«orlQa and anldancc olvorv to
vdot .*equlremonla. Phone.John
Bfrch 01-^36 5657 or 01-306
“230 for detail a. or pay os a
vUtl aL 145-Z47«. £s9«X '«pad.
Isllngtan. N.X. Mon.-Frl.. «JO-
5X10 p.tn. Sal*.. 9.50-3 00
p.m. fexc- Bank Hots. *. .Wo
ream no ' brochures aont.

ASTON MATTHEWS

l
STOP BURfiLARS

C '
• WITH

-

' HARLEY ALARMS
Specialists In prafesdoiul aeeurliy
eqnipinent for D.I.Y. fltUnn. . W»

- doblon and irnnofaduro oar alarm
systems to the highest apncifio-

fluing iiwmiutlona,

.Cora olote alarm systems from .

.
'

- £59.00 + VAT.
Write or phone. today for- details

and name. of. MoctW, .

HUIEY SECURITY SYSTEMS' 'tn. HIM Normandy Stmt, Alton, Hama.
- CU3d idh;. ..

II,- AIUM (04301 86161 . \

CRABTREE
GARDENS
The London GAcclcn

Centto

Indoor arid Outdoor
•Landscaping

Open Sundays.-.

42/46 Crabtree Lane,

fulb am, London SAV 6
.

V ' Tci. 01 -3 S5 62-30 '

For-Discendnfi Drinkers

.

. Light aid Stylish Wines

from Span and Italy

for summer
,
drinking

Also fine Spanish Wines
comparable in quality to

; the great growths ’of.

Burgundy and Bordeaux'
’

but far less costly

Send lor catalogue -

Arriba Kettlfc, VindSay' -

5 St. FhiHp's Place.
.. 7 Bjcxdtnghaii) B3-2PY.
• TeT. 021-236 S1S6

MOMMilWMrtB'bM .

Choose [rfm Britain‘iwtde*! range ofspec**

BOOM PLANTS
/ is foot tall

Red Phllodondroin £S.7!
dale Mm*' E7.5
Mother's- in-Law Tongue* £7.

a

Cheese Plant* £11.0
Robber plants £T.a
Dumb Cana C7.B
j»y . Troe £9.6
StiAafncra ... £7.2

Open au day 5ai»i‘day- .

v WH^RE excellence combines with' elegance. X

J
-

- WHERE- quality is remembered after price is J
|- forgotten. ... ?
X WHERE you find the ultimate in handbags, jewellery i.

X' fashion and accessories. x

PLANT HOUSE
4 Hanriolla SL, Cnvcnt-
Cerdeu. London, W.C.2.

01-G33 8414

01-935 6226
Telephone in Onys,
leather, and wood.
Osyxdocks, tempi!
smd chess sets.

Ideal gifts or wed-
ding •’. presents.

Offer of the moruh,

die very .popular

Pirfco Ouice Imperial c

telepbone only £89.93 .

£ti

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING.

40 new: cavendi8h snuyTT.
LONDON W»M 7LH

Only n; .* f/Asmm ‘

1« Holds over-
V> Uca on i.kdividuoi' si'd-abli* holders,
himpiy lunos lit wardrobe whom ues
arc ready for - mtum so>ccUon—
wflnkit- and crcakc free 1 Your enHro
no cnUecrhm. in orto placo for jion tu
chooac fnjBi I A mooi far any man's
wardrobe.
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Dept. TT 27T. Well* Plan, London
Road, Souui MeraahjM. Surrey.

JHntNWIIIMMMHfHMUHWIinn

B
73

x 34 x 12 & 3h. £».20
60 x 34 x 12 5 ah, tf.oj
36 X 34 * 12 4 ill. XE.M '

72 x 34 a 3-6 Ml. '
£fi 85

. 60 *34* 9 5 ah.: fG.2fl
36 K 34 x Did. £5.75
72 a 34iX 18 6 ah, £11 .60-

36 x34X18 4 th, C7.EO
72 * 34 x 15 8 Sh. £10.10
36 x -34 x 15 4, ah. .£6.00
79 X 23 X 12 6 III, £6.85
72 X 28'K 9 6 .«h, ‘ |6-SS
72 x 44 x 8 6.»h> T9.65
38-X 44 X 9 4 BIT. i£D.7U

Gzrriaae Mid cvialntand ohlyi. O.W.c
VAT wldTpcgi. T?0,,

SHELVrr, BcUe Vw> Mill, weatgats.
Burnley. Lancashire.

Tel: (02^11 ^8355/33713

ERENCH AND ITALLAN CHILDREN'S- AND

TEENAGERS.SUMMS WEAR

SUMMER SALE

1 SEE ALSO PAGE 8 ; f
j

* *

[
for other POSTAL SHOPPING AOS. I

I
’
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JAMES TA110R & S0\
Bespoke shoemakers since 1857

Shoes hand -made .{o measure for
comfort, style and fashioo. Ottho-
pacdk lootncar our ipccialily.
- 4- PADDINGTON ST.
- LONDON WIJI SLA
. TEL. 935 4149 & 935 5917
MON.-FRI.

' ‘ • 9.00,5 30



Be it ever so see

“Now Venice is dying -and

-

there is no hope of saving
her” Thus conclude Stephen
Fay and Phillip Knight!ey,
authors of the recently pub-
lished book. The Death of
Venice. It all makes extrem
depressing reading. Sub-tith

“The scandal- behind... the
destruction of the world's
most beautiful city”, the book
describes in tones of deepest
gloom how industrial pollution

is gnawing away not only at the
city’s facade, hut also -at its

very foundations - and yet
nothing is being done to curb
it; how the hundreds' of mil-

lions of dollars that were raised
in international money markets
for the preservation of Venice
failed to reach their desti-

nation; and how perfectly

workable plans for controlling

the water levels of the lagoon
were ignored and finally aban-
doned. Anyone wishing to see
Venice as we know it, they
warn, had better do so now,
otherwise it might be too late.

Under the circumstances, my
decision to book on to a
Pegasus three night Summer
Break had, it would seem, been
made none too soon.
Would I be shocked at the

state 1 found her in ? Had she

really deteriorated -that -much
since my last visit two years
before? ^
We'turheH into, the Rio dr S.

Giusdna-and rumbled our way
along some .of- the narrower

canals, and there it all was:
the crumbling brickwork, the

peeling -stucco, the boarded
-.windows,- the disused doorways,

the shame and stink of decay-

ing beauty. Too sad, we mur-
mured to ourselves: such a

scandal. But was - it reaHy. any
worse than the last time I was
there? ’ •

Had I perhaps been reading

too many books ? Fortunately,

before we had time to think

about it? aH too much, we had
emerged into- the familiar

brilliance and splendour of thb
Canale di San 'Marco, and we
were much too excited at see-

agoori ine San Giorgio again, -and,the
aban- Salute, and the Doge’s Palace,

and die boats scudding about
in the hazy evening light, to
worry our heads about such
things.
We awoke the following

morning to brilliant sunshine,
and by 9.30 we were sitting

outside the recently restored.

Loggetta at the foot of the.
Campanile, guide books in
hands, preparing to tackle the

'prodigies. Disappointingly, the
Porta della Carta, the great
gateway to the Doge’s Palace,
had disappeared ' behind a'

gigantic wooden- box - upon
which was a notice informing
ns that, inside, Venice in Peril

of London -were busy at work
putting, some of the' £50,000
gift fromthe Sainsbury Fouxk
dation to good use.

But was it really worth it ?

we wondered Idly.; The statues

on the roof
.
of Sansovino’s

Libreria Veccbia, although utt-

\ lookeddeniably well
enough.- The capitals on the
columns- of the Doge’s Palace,
were -certainly in need of some
cleaning, but apparently -not
desperately so.

On , tJw other hand; the

,

remaining - three looked as
proud' and splendid as ever.

The.floor inside St Mark’s was;

a trifle more uneven than I
remembered -it—or was it ' my
imagination? At all events, so
overwhelmed- were we . once
more by the magnificent
mosaics -that seem to cover
every sauare inch of the walls
and ceiling, that if we had
been walking about ub to our'
ankles, fn mud, .1 doubt we
would have cared, or even
noticed. •

• For the fact of the.matter is-

that the transient visitor to

Venice is so enchanted and
absorbed by the city from. the.

moment he tutus down his.

first canal until he heads sadly

for the airport, that ' he
actually -takes . in very little.

' There are no special build-

ings to be
.

visited or sights to

be seen in order to appreciate

What the place is all about;

just ' to be in Veince is to un-

derstand it. Whether .seated, on
the terrace of die - Gritti

Pakce, cocktail in hand, watch-
ing the sun doing down behind
the Salute - and the gondolas
moving like dark shadows along

the Grand Canal, or shuffling

along an obscure • alleyway

behind the. railway station, or
eating lunch in the dappled
green ,

garden of .the Locanda
Montin, or bustling on and off

the Number 5 vaporetto, or
surveying it all - from the top
of the* Campanile of San Gior-

gfo, job have the seose of
being

.
permanently slightly in-

toxicated. so .much are you

.

under die spell of the place.
Every street is loud -with

colour and life. Every corner
reveals? .some fresh delight.

Every building has its charm,
be it ever so crumbling. Every

dnirch is a wonder, and many
are as full of' fine works of art

as the greatest -.museums and
galleries-. •

Small wonderthen zbarafter
a day And a .half of plodding
around this vast-living.,museum
one becomes' so'stunned by .

so
much beamy that even the

. most carefully and 'recently

restored buildings are-virtually
indistinguishable front chose

that have nor -been touched at

all
- A ' few days before we
arrived, a sexvme of. thanksgiv-

ing bad been held.in the second
oldest church - in Venice, San
NicoJo dei Mendicoli. At a cost

.of £100,000—half of which
Came from Venice in 'Peril and
half from the Italian Govern-
ment—rite floor, ceiling, mid
lower walls have been rebislt,

. a damp course has' been in-

setted, the paintings. - wooden
decorations and statues and
organ have been restored. -

What could so easily have
become a closed wreck is today
.one of the prettiest churches
in all Venice. •

. Sunday is Torcello' day when
half the tourist population of
Venice, it seems, rushes across
-the lagoon to the -little green
island foe -a deliriously .lazy

loach at the- famous ’Locanda

Cipriani, a- quick bash roimd-

tfce grassy "square and.the cath-

edral, - home id the

,

cool Of
J
later- afternoon.

Torcello is * perfect example
of how impermanent a city- can.

be which is built in a 1bgoon.
For centuries it flourished, and

1yj ffae-SMffieeatfr century it had
20,000 inhabitants. Today it is

'

almost deserted, and- 1 daresay
that if were.,;not -lor the .

restaurant it would have dis--

appeared totally by no<w.

Yet how many visitors miss
the whole* point ' of

.
Torcello,

.

seeing it as merely - another
thing to do during a Venetian
holiday? I freely admit that,,

had I .’ not been - told that
Venice in Peril’s next task.is.
.the restoration

:

of die twelfth
. century mosaics - at' the ' east
eed of die cathedral. I would
have gone away drinking them
to be in pretty good shape.

"

- But then on our. third and-
:

last day*, something' happened.'
to make us completely rethink

j

our hitherto lackadaisical point
.'

of view. : We. were .invited by-

.

the President of Venice in
Peril, Lord Norwich, to witness
at close, jgnarters . die restora-
tion work that 'is taking place
at" tfre Form. deSa tiara.: *.

• It

toot- «mfy- a few wrirwtw* *-of~

clambering up and -down. Steep .

wooden ladders -^nd eyeball to

eyebaH toMrowatious'. with
Doge Francesco ... Fpscari*. • like

' winged
I Bflii. of Venice, ' and 1

Justice, .to realize ndt qnljjr now
>uch is.'beiqg dime to-, restore

•and preserve-Venice from the

combined-. assaults -of wind,

“salt, pigeons.land the-noXH70S'
, yapdnrs :from, the jjearbyindiis*

trial; Comdexes- v
of Me»re tod

Porto Maighera;: but more Im-
portantly just how serious the
effects have been over the past.

30 or so years, 1

" And yeti 'diesptae’ fi*e eaop-\
mity of Cask, the mdif-'-

ference of die
.
visitors* the

slowness of die authorities, -the-

’-gjoomartess of Messrs Fay and
Knigidey,' I came' away from
the place feeling a great deal
more cheerful ..than, before I

arrived. * I ; rinrply. " cannot
bedieve that - Venice will be “

allowed to die.. -Nehher. can
/Lord Norwich.

'

t
“In file end .it come* down

to a matter of opinion”, be
said as we stepped, out into the

:

heat and hustle of St Mark’s
Square. “I an an optimist. If I
.were

.
hot,. l..shouJ4_ not . . be .

doing what I am doing; 'Gesr-

miniy'Sr Mark’s -wiiH aootr bave -

to - be--dosedr-possibl;

or three years—fo »•
1

floor, repaired. But
1

i

-done. Until recet
particular part of the-

sobtiding at the ; -

,

irate .of. -21' inches. *

yeats. However, now ’

industrial zone has
syphoning -fresh. wa
beneadr the lagoon
aqueducts instead;' tin ..

been, reduced tb a j

metres. I know, th
Government have' bee
building a barrage a ,

'

mouth-, of tiie lag'

they*llvdo "it in
Already they have cc

a great deal of mqner
'

restoration work. . ...

“Without their
'

could never have resr .

Nicplo as we did. To <_
50 projects have * 1h
pieted”
'of. course- the. -pi.'

painfully slow. It does .

-

mhre then a weekend
chat there is still an

'

arnomut to do. The pr ..

Venice are, always ht
and always will be i-
ible. Bat then 1

scfc fix -r
-

is Venice. .
_'r „

-

ChristopfaerM

George Hutchinson

The Chancellor the Tories will need when
they win the coming

W2rfi flaming June behind us,

the promise of July and August
lying ahead and a stirring

autumn in prospect, this is, I

suggest, a time for renewal,
resolution and hope. When
economic conditions, with all

the attendant social strains and
domestic hardships, are as bad
as they are today, it is easy to
surrender to despair, to lose
faith and give way to apathy.
There as no need for that,

understandable though the ten-
dency may be. Only a spirit of
defeat can defeat us as a
nation. To begin -with, I would
invite you to- consider our im-
mense array of national assets,

both material and moral: the
best of our manufacturing in-

dustries au<2 financial institu-

tions ; our universities and
other seats of learning, not least
the medical schools; our con-
tinuous record of acrampiliish-
ment an the field of scientific

research and in the arts.

With assets .of such quality,

and short of war, only the gros-
sest mismanagement could re-
duce a country to ruin "or the
threat of ruin. Property em-
ployed, they are a guarantee of
solvency and success; But they
cannot be properly employed
without a' programme' designed
to serve the national interest by
protecting or restoring the
financial—and thereby the poli-
tical—integrity of the stare.

Fortunately, the day of
change is no longer distant

—

’

change of government, change

of policy, change of mood,
change of outlook. Hence my
belief that there are good
grounds for optimism. The
Labour administration cannot
be expected to survive the
present temper of the country,
which is- one of dissatisfaction,

of hostility and frequently of
contempt.-'

•

To" my mind; the. Lib-Lab

pact; which, is simply a con-

spiracy to stave off a general
election, is unlikely to gain the

contracting parties more than

a few months’ respite. It is not

a natural, alliance but a mis-.,

alliance : and mesalliances, as

we all know, are liable to end
in, divorce, often accompanied
by rancour and recrimination.
The weight of probability is

now heavily on the side of .ah
early election, whatever the
Prime. Minister may pretend to -

the contrary.
When the test comes he will

be defeated, It would be
fanciful— perverse— to think
otherwise when the signs and
Intimations are all there for
anyone to read
Mrs Thatcher will then enter

Downing Street As Prime
Minister her first duty will be
to repair and invigorate the

'

economy, damaged not only by
the .excesses of socialism but
also by the last Conservative
government, to which she be-

longed. In part, she will do sb

by attacking the volume of
public' expenditure, for this is

essential if the Budget is ever
again to be balanced, although
not enough in itself. There will

have to be other measures as
well, measures of encourage-
ment to the private sector of
industry and to the individual*

A .
critical ' responsibility,

second only to her own, will

therefore He with the Chan,
ceftor:of the-Exchequer. Who is

to bold that, vital office

’Sir Geoffrey . Howe; - by
informed consent one. of the
nicest And most admirable
people in public life, is The
shadow Chancellor. He: may
perhaps exchange the shadow •

for tiie substance: perhaps,
perhaps not. If anything, he is

a “natural” Home Secretary.
Someone of more “definite”
convictions' in the sphere of
.economic and financial policy,

someone of “ tougher ” commit-
ment, someone less “ accommo-

;

daring ” as it were, may be pre-
ferred at the Treasury.

:Sir Keith Joseph may be
Thought to fit these require-
ments. Although sfighdy. eccen-
tric on occasion, be is a

.
men

of profound intellectual capa-

city and deep-seated beliefs. He
is also a man of good will

and humanity—sensitive; even ••

touchy, yet pre-enrinentiy-

a

voice and -representative of
reason. \

Not all Tories would wist to
see him at the Treasury, how-

' ever. Some are aghast
,
at the

vision of. Sir Keith as Chan-
cellor : too severe, tfaey say, “ a

monetarist as if this were a
capital charge. What is wrong
with being a monetarist if it

means a determination to pay
our .way and balance the Bud-
get.?
- Keith Joseph is also a man of

stri&tog candour. Thus be has
written' a foreword to an import-
ant little book by Mr Robin
Pringle, The Growth Merchants,

published by the Centre .for

Poticy Studies at £155. Mr
Pringle is 'the editor of The
Banker. In good part, his book
is rather in the' nature of a
phil£ppi<c—an .

erudite and bril-

-kant one—against the Heath
government, which he accuses
of imprudence pod worse in its

(futile) pursuit of growth;.
Sir Keith was a member of

that government. Yecbeispre-
pared. to admit .its- errors and
xasKures “ Growth, has almost
passed.from public debate. It
is more widely understood now
that growth, is not properly an
objective so much as a by-

product of rational, polities . . <

It is all too easy as we saw in
1972-73—when I wps in part res-

poasSble—no be earned away by
.

shorr-tenn pressures that will,

if geneidi economic policies be
correct, v solve -•

. themselves.
Should-we mrfce- tfaat -sort of .

mistake , again, then nothing will

save us from fiiU-bhwm cur-

rency cotiapse He has, send’

much : the same Thing in the
course^ of •' Mvferal : public

If the Heath government had

flown the
.
monetarist .flag we

would be in healthier shape
today' (and that govertfinent
might still be in office). As the
wise and eloquent old City
banker, _Mr Walter Salomon,
was telling .the’ Raidcliffe Com-
mittee 20 years ago: “One
thing is necessary above all

—

a new respect fur money and'
the ethical principles associ-

ated. with economic . arid.
' monetary policy. Inflation must
come to be regarded as morally
wrong and politically danger-
ous. Unsound money means
deceit, . misrepresentation,
breach of contract, injustice
and in the end impoverishment,
chaos, revolution, tyranny and
dictatorship. It is a primary
responsibility of government in
a free, society to maintain a
trustworthy monetary unit of
account - and medium of
exchange. If it cannot do that,
it- has abdicated.”

He was speaking in similar

terms, this, year at the annual
general meeting . of - Rea
Brothers, of which be is chair-
man :

“ In a free society there
should be no inflation.-' For too
long, both sides of. industry
were in unholy alliance. Man-
agement thought a little bit of
inflation would increase
profits, while labour was per-

suaded that a little bit of infla-

tion could maintain employ-
ment. It was as though a little

bit of pregnancy need not lead
on to bigger things.”

,

: -We »eed. not ^pay.'overmuch
attention, I thank, .to the notion
that Sir Keith Joseph’s mone-
tary principles would. Jock
popular approval or. support.
His detractors do. not seem to

-understand the .measure. .
of

: public anxiety as the cost of
living rises day by day and
inflation continues to sanrage

.
ns. Some; j suppose* sire, too
•well-off-to notice, and: if duly
on tiiat account their viewsmay
be disregarded.
Then 'it is said by his .critics

that he is
: a rigid, unfeeling,

right-wing doctrinaire.
.
He is

nothing of the sort. Those of ns
who know, him find the:descrip-
tion grotesque. His term as Sec-
retary of State for Social
Services was marked, for
example, by a radical improve?
meat in the lot of the disabled ;

and I recall that he .once re-
ceived a standing ovation, as no
minister of either ruling party
ever bad, at- an. ananal general
meeting of the Child Poverty
Action Group,’’most of whose
members wouh! _probably claim
Labour aJieffemce. '

.

- In tratih. Sir Keitiv Joseph is

a man of SeosSnfity and com-
passion. At the head of a huge
and, as one might say, very
“ human ” department, he was
greatly respected. He mi^Et not
be the" right*3 ChanceDor. He
would not, be the “ wrong ** one
in terms of conviction, policy or
intellectual ability.

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The case

for the lost

Psyche
If, as I have claimed. Lot 2422
in the Menttiiore sale is Fra-“
gonard’s lost painting of
Psyche showing her sisters the
presents ' given to her by
Cupid, it is not only a mile-
stone in Fragonard’s career but
a document of exceptional
importance for the.-understand-
ing of art patronage during the
reign of Louis XV.
For Psyche was the show-

piece which Fragonard painted"-

in th'e newly-founded Ecole des
EI&ve$ Prot£g6s to be shown
by M de Vandi&res, the artistic

dictator of Prance, to Louis
XV at Versailles. In other
words, his future career
depended upon it.

Now Mr D. M. White,.of the
Department of Italian Langu-
age and Literature at - Leeds
University, has written to The
Times proposing that the sub-

ject of Lot 2422 is not Psyche
at all but D»na and Callisto or,

more specifically. Diem raiding

ait CriUisoo for breaking her vow
of chastity.
Like Professor White, I have

seen many representations of
Diana and Callisto, bat none

—

not even the examples which
he cites in support of Ms
case—bears more thsm a cur-

sory iconographic resemblance
to Lot 2422.

.
. .

Dranri—the original Outdoor
Girl—is always shown out of
doors; Lot 2422 is set id a.
palace. Diana wears a diadem
in the shape of a orescent-
moon; no such diadem, or
other hmar emblem, figures in.

Lot 2422. Callisto is .always,

shown conspicuously pregnant;
the two standing women in Lot
2422 might still be virgin*.

Diana rounds on Cellssto with
gestures of imperious

.
fury

;

the central figure in Lot 2422 .

reclines languidly, her face the

ephome of sweetness. Diana
and her nymphs stare,'

outraged, -at -Callisto’s beHy;-
the standing figures in Lot
2422 scare, astonished,- at some-
rich stuffs which the servant

girls are lifting.

Professor White writes that
“ the quiver ... in the fore-

ground does not belong to

Cupid”, but this claim would
only make. sense if the palace
were Diana’s and not Psyche’s;

and, as I have said, Diana. Jived

not in a - palace but out of

doors.
Finally Professor White

identifies the hideous hag
hovering above tile two stand-

ing women as Discordia. Apart
from the fact .that Discordia is

never included in Diana and
Callisto pictures, the figure is

not Discordia but Invidia, as.

described in Ripa’s Iconolo -

gio—the
.

principal incobo-
graphic source-book for the
seventeenth and eighteenth
century painters.

Psyche showing, her- sisters

the presents given to her by
Cupid . is*,, admittedly*._a . rare
subject in painting, and there-

fore bard to recognise. In fact,

I believe it was first treated by
Boucher (Fragonard’s master
until shortly before he painted
his. own version. ..of it), 'in

response
.
to . a letter from

.
Bachaumont urging -him that
“ there is enough in’ (Psyche’s)'

story to make not only several
paintings but a- whole gal-

lery. . .'7 You would paint it,

if I were Louis XV)”.
Fragonard’s early work is

' closely connected with' ballet

.and .opera. Cordsus et Callir-

hoe, his
.

morcead du reception
painted in 1756 for the Acade-

' mie, depicts an episode in Des-
rouches’ opera of that name.
Curiously enough, Fragonard
can never have seen it, but in-

all -probability he attended a
performance of Blasie’s ballet,

Lea Armours, de Cuptdbh et

Psyche, given in Paris-in- 1751.
'

-is ir possible that Professor
White's

.

Italian studies have
left him no time for reading
Latin or French ? If he had
read La Fontaine, he"would
know that Invidia was, practi-

cally lady-in-waiting to
Psyche’s sisters

:

Ce mechant couple amenoit
- avec lui -

La.
,
curieuse et miserable

• envie . . .

;

and if. he had read Apuleius,
"that, .on leaving Psyche’s
palace, one . of the sisters bad
asked the other whether she
had ever., seen (inter alia)

“such
.
cupboordsfui of em-

broidered dresses
- He might have been helped,
too, -by some acquaintance with
French, culture ’ in the century
which preceded the emergence

qf Fragonard’s genius. Again
and again, we find Psyche’s
story retold by French poets,
-painters -and '

- musicians r by
Benserade, Molifre, Corneille.

Quinaultr Lulli, La Fontaine,'

.Natoire and’ Boucher—to name
only the most famous..; '.*

But the story Of Diana and
•Callisto, a story of female un-
chasity punished, held no
magic for their hedonistic age.

As to my attribution. of Lot
2422 to " Fragonard, I have
.found it accepted -by every
scholar whose opinion 1

respect. T have also, from time
-to time, found Invidia hovering
.riot far above my head.1

pavidCarriti

A leader with his feet on

in Africa’s
African heads of state who
gather in Libreville today for

the fourteenth summit meeting

of the Organization of African'

Unity wiH find themselves in

what must be one of the biggest

and most costly building sites:

in Africa, if not the world. . ..

Libreville, capitalf of the oil-

rich West African state... of
Gabon, is a boom town in every

sense of the word. At the
international conference centre

where the summit takes place,'

Yugoslav contractors have been,
working 24 hours a day to get

.

the complex ready for ’-the con-

ference. Plasterers, . painters

and glaziers were hard- at work
until die last- minute "in a num-
ber of international-class sea-

.

front hotels 'erected specially
for the summit Each day
several hundred more yards of
dual carriageway were laid
between the town centre and!
the conference hall.

According to some estimates,.
Gabon is spending about £330m
on projects associated with the
OAU summit. A farther £165m
(perhaps more) las been
invested in a new palace for'
Gabon’s leader. President El
hajj Omar Bongo. .The

.
palace

is the last word -in futuristic
luxury, with acres of marble^
gold-plated trimmings and auto-

-'

mafic doors wfasch -4nU open at
the mere vibration of one of
President Bongo’s CubaiFhoeled
shoes.

The signs of conspicnous' con-
sumption are everywhere to
behold.' President" Bongo has'
just equipped himself with two
Cadillac security 'vehicles Tas
used by United. ' States Presi-
dents) at £70,000 each, as well
as sax armour-plated secret ser-

vice Cadillacs, 15 Mercedes cars
and an unspecified number of
Rolls-Royces. -

Planeloads of luxury (and-
not-so-luxury) goods are flown
in from France every, day- and
told at ' astronomical prices.

Libreville is reputed to be the,
most expensive capital in -the

1

world after Caracas, a claim
which few people here would
dispute. A -small- can of beer
costs tiie -best part Of £2 and the
standard charge for r a cold
buffet lunch at die conference
centre is almost 19. As’ one
Rhodesian aammaKsr,. who
attended ' last year’s " Geneva
talks commented :

“ Geneva was
a pauperis paradise compared
with this place." • .

. The cause of Gabon’s lavish

President Bongo: a taste for French suits and platform-shoes.

spending and the extortionate
prices is, of course, oil. ’ Al-
though a small producer com-
pared .with Nigeria, Gabon’s pop-
ulation of less than one imUion
has - the highest .per caput in-

come' in sub-Saharan- Africa
.(about £1,300), - Last year the
country’s revenues totalled
about £660m, of which the lion’s
share came from oil, although
the. country also produced sig-

nificant amounts of manganese
and uranium;

-Gabon’s mineral-based wealth

has helped to make it one of
the most politically stable and
“ moderate ” countries in Africa.

Apart from an attempted coup
in. 1964 (quickly dealt with by
French military intervention),

Gabon has not suffered the sort
of political upheavals which
other former -African colonies
have undergone since gaining
independence.

President Bongo, who came
to power 10 years ago following'
the death of the counties first:

president, Leon Mba, rules:

Gabon with a mixture of auth-
oritarianism, largesse arid a dash
of nepotism. . Initially : he im-
prisoned a number of his poli-

tical .opponents, but they have
since been released and given
well-paid government 'posts or
hold jobs with the country’s
single political party. He ms
surrounded himself with young,
hand-picked ministers ..and ad-

visers while at the saine time
ensuring the loyalty

t
of his

armed forces by placing- rela-.

tives in key positions.
;

Despite Ms diminutive stature

and his taste for flashy French

suits and -platform shoes. Presi-

dent Bongo has proved himself

a shrewd and .effective leader.

Immensely hard-working, he has

developed a pragmatic, undoc*
trinaire approach which mixes

western-style capitalism with
African socialism. His avoid-

ance of any strong ideological

commitment has .meant that

Gabon now enjoys diplomatic
relations with Russia and China
while at the same' time main-

taining commercial '- relations -

with Rhodesia and South Africa.

.

’ President Bongo’s “ thoughts
have recently been published in
a “ Little"Green Book'*’.. In it •

he explains that his philosophy
of “democratic and concerted

progressism ” (and its economic
vehicle “ directed -and planned
liberalism”) is. designed

1

to pro-
vide .the maximum economic
and social benefit for 'the
Gabonese people. “ With Bongo
today and tomorrow ", says the
introduction of the book,' which
goes on to emphasize’ that he is

a .“ realist ” with’ his feet
firmly ori the’ ground.

1 ~
:

President Bongo is expected
to take Ms realistic, pragmatic

approach to the OAU when he
becomes the organization’s next
drairman.' He intends to be
active in that- role,, and it is

likely that he may tilt, the or-

ganization awuy frpm the mili-

tancy of recent years and intro-

duce a more sober, conservative

note to African dipfomacy.
Under

.
.President ; Bongo,

Gabon has firmly aligned itself

with the so-caiied “moderate”
block within the OAU. It keeps
in dose contact with countries
like tfie Ivorir Coast; Senegal,
Morocco and recently with the
new regime' in neighbouring
Congo. President Bongo has
been outspoken in his criticism
of Soviet involvement in Africa,
which was perhaps why )»' was
made particularly welcome in
Washington earlifer fills ‘year
when he became the first Afri-
can leader to be received by
President Carter.

President Bongo- Also retains
good relations with.'France, al-
though he is anxious to reduce
Gabon's dependence- • on -its

former colonial master and’ has
been seeking new friends, else-
where. There are . abonr' 30.000
Freadr people Bring ‘in Gabon,
and total- French investment in
the country is more than £700tn.
There

:
are ’ French : advisers

strategically
.
placed iri most

ministries; seconded - French
officers hold key posts in the
aimed forces * (which are
equipped with French-built
Mirage and Magister jet
fighters), and- 600 French para-
troopers — part of France’s
force (Tintervention—have a
permanent base -just, outside
Libreville.

France, which Is itself pur-
suing a new- activist policy in
Africa, has welcomed Gabon’s
increasing importance.' - in.

African affairs, ft may well be
th8t the. year, of President
Bongo’s OAU chairmanship will
Coincide with : a parallel in-
crease in French influence on i

the- African continent, r

Nicholas Ashford \

Illustration bf E. H^- Shephard from A~.

pubUshoti by Methuen,
A. Milne’s When Wa Wore V.

After Kitty,

put the

blame on

There was always a depressing
significance for 'the emotional
and philosophical when the
great Dietrich, in. that sultry,
seductive voice, . asked mourn-
fully of her audience : “'Where
have aH The;- flowers
gone. . . ? ” More to the point
today, in -one of the oldest
possessions. ' of the • British

Crown, is where in the world
has the Alderney cow gone ?

Pictorial' arid written evi-

dence of fixe animal comes.' to
light occasionally, .. : and local
farming veterans .

-’ stiH v talk
glowingly "bf her mth an un-
ashamed dab at a,. moistened
eye, for by aH accounts she
was a comely little animal,
darker arid smaller than the'
Guernsey or Jersey, a prolific
giver of rich milk, and the
object of admiration from rich
American ranchers- who’, just
before and "after the First
World War,

1

would pay Up 'to
£110 for a first-class specimen
without raising an eyebrow.
The last tangible evidence of

the Alderney is a photograph
in the possession of a- retired
island farmer, Mr Edward
Burden, whose Kitty HI of the
Old Mill swept the board at
the j Royal Alderney . Agricul-
tural Society’s show in 1926 to
win. the King’s Cup and Cham-
pion’s Cup. But from about
Chat, time- all knowledge of the
breed becomes shrouded in un-
certainty and speculation.
Her credentials were un-

doubtedly impeccable, - for in
1801 George Culley set the seal
upon .her confined and cos-
seted upbringing by recording
in his publication Observations
on Livestock that: “The
Alderney ’ breed is only to.be
met with about the seats of
out nobility and gentry, upon
account of their giving exceed-
ingly rich milk to s-ipport the
luxury of the tea-table.” '•

For some years after the
First World War -the shipment
of Alderney cattle to America
continued; but with an extra-
ordinary suddenness ' the. m-

"

terest of the; regular buyers
from: the New World waned,
fell to a. trickle, and eventually
ceased altogether. But Alder-
ney farmers who were* boys at
the time are in no doubt as to
the cause of such widespread
disenchantment.

** She was a beautiful cow
and the Americans liked her”,
says one; , “"But there was a
particular, buyer who reckoned
we could improve the breed by
crossing our Alderney with a
Guernsey ’ bull. Two bulls,
Sa*>!or Lad arid Prickly Noble
were brought in from Guern-
sey,' and that, I believe, was
the beginning, and end of our
cow.” -

Little was .heard again of the
Alderney until September
1944, when a correspondent, of-
the Farmer and Stock-Breeder
reported that although he
could find no pure Alderney
brills in Britain, he had found
a scattering of -females among
some pedigree.Guernsey herds.

The ' largest * gathering - of
undiluted Alderney cattle
which I have been able to
trace”, he wrote, “is incor-
porated in the Pyrford heed of
Lord Iveagh. . . . Twelve
females ate headed by . -a
remarkable matron imported
from the island as a calf.
Beauty of Val Pkusant-”
And so the end of the trail

would appear fohave been rea-
ched but for a dramatic - find
on a deserted beach in Alder-
ney a few years ago which-
gave fresh -imnwua - To the
searchers' .- flagging spirits.
Washed up by -the tide lay an
empty carton 'on wfudi^ were'
.the words “Alderney-Cream—'
Chicago .

A rapid exchange of corre-
spondence -'ensued-' with tin;

United States Departi
Agriculture, but far fre

ering any new substari.'

.

dence, ue search cam- .
-

abrupt halt when neit
company- nor a herd o: . ,

neys could be found -'I .

cago or, for that matter..

of the six New Eriglanc

To make for even
.

: confusion, the Massac .

. Commissioner of Foo-
" Agriculturer gave the li

’ William the ‘Conqueror
; solicited and not alt*

^.accurate interpretation c-
7 own . history,: \by ret
“When Channel Island

.

-

' were first exported the;

collectively called Aid
because vessels plying be
the Channel Islands and -

Britain cleared from the'

• of. ' Alderney.. . .There •

.newsr been a distinct :

known as the Alderney.” -

- The islanders, of c .

• know better. Brigadier;
Cosby, for instance, wb
president of the -RoyaL -

"

ney Agricultural .. Socie^'
many years and whose i,-..

ary, spanning more th
years, probably traa

even that of the comnss.
has lived- in Alderney
boyhood and can dar
breed back to the 1890 •

certainty.
’

“The exceptional qua.. .

Alderney milt and the

yields of the Alderne'
were established over

' '

yearsV be recalls. “The. *

a striking differenc
appearance and confor. -.

between the Alderney a
Guernsey.” And if it we
for the fact that the old -,

ney herd book was des

with all other island i

during the last war by ti _
man forces of occupati
would have relished the
of providing such additio '

,

disputable evidence.
Dr George Cooper^-

Albans. who has carrit
' ''

his own investigations » '*<•

.

wanderings of the A1 .. *

.

cow and reported sot-
.

despondently that the 1 ’

may have become extuic
inot, nevertheless, ventx^ -.

far as to preclude the. 7

lity that “there may;.' 1
’

.,

isolated pocket of .the _c.
-

ing breed somewhere '; v ..

world” although, he adf
might be but a pious 1m

his part. . : . .

'

While the searchers 1

.

and -prepare to broadej
'

- ;

inquiries (there -is eve'%
'-

:

that some of' the
.

«

matrons may have wande
far; afield as Ausijali- ^

New Zealand), many..-.

memories of their, c&i
reading will have -tit.,

recall that the gentle, ai r

ever-yielding Alderney 'd_

pass the pen of A. A£'. r
.

undetected or -unsung^:-^'
1

t

In - his collection -

published ‘in ?924 "unqt;;

title When We rWtV1 '
k-..

:

Young/ Milne ^

breed when T-ecountinf i.;J >
memorable -breakfasbtinf1

versation between a
. !

his queen over the faf
‘ .

there .was no. butter
‘ toast. For the uninitiated* . ‘

•

.The King asked * t'1;

The' Queen, and '
.

The Queen asked / \,
The Dairymaid :

.'

” Could we have some bn? '.V
The Royal slice of brea< '^'-

The Cueen asked • =- -

The Dairymaid,
The Dairymaid
Said, “Certainly,
FI1 go and tell

The cow .. .

Now : v
Before she* goes to • bsd-

3V ;
*

The- Dairymaid ’
•

-‘f

She curtsied, ;...

.

And went and told- .

'

The AJdernev; .

‘‘.Don’t forget the bu»r*”*
*•

The Royal slice of bread.”

"

Tbe Aldero'ey
Said sleepily*:. - v

'r
“ You’d better tell *VS
Pis' Majesty !

'

' > ^
That many neon Ie nowaday.'^ \
•Like marmalade' "

-

Instead.”. . ;
r

"
;

'

;

Times Newspapers Ltd ;
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.$4 TAKE EUROPE SERIOUSLY A definition Of Voting in the European elections

inches

Woe hZ

the;
L. ftJE -,*o a fJ*
£vjfv tow rfiB

rpas?i4i

There is nothing wrong in prija-^ this^iype of debate at ‘this parti-
cipIe wiA publicly /tfinu

1

. The debate does not
. whether Britain . hag ••

place in a vacuum. It is a
lost by joining rh»» Vnrnn&an ftci in itself arid it has

*
<ru • political consequences;

iJ* "S «•• ** 4»before- and duting th£ tofotia*-

dons which led up, tof^mbex -

'

debate In'- its present form js
badly Contaminated by ulterior.

*os!
«hifc und before thei^teendiim motives. For . many it is not a

gaSE-v ¥“e
. . kgo? which confirmed ItL ^^Ti^stxe'is search for' troth by men. with

-tiieir
have reMlji

wedid. To>
have -

hSJ

one of the 2no^_-Sh^*^sta the . open-.. minds hut an attempt to
country has .eveeL£so£d'ond it -£ain ; political -advantage, -to

afaw; It do*J
* weekend i

kfire.is stiU an!*
fc-to do. The
LHWi hX

will be j?

cannot now bi t

debate for
convenience,
the'Commui^Pv
taboo. Xf.oy^^eli
were ever%^cant
that itwait3pSrita

juggle figures and how difficult

it is
r
-to distinguish what has

happened since joining the Com-
- munity from what has happened
because of joining it, and even
more .to work out what would
have happened if Britain had not
joined. Prices would have risen
anyway. , Britain’s competitive
position would have worsened
anyway. Public opinion would
have ‘ soured anyway. The

Jaded; from foment and then make capital protectionist alternative was
of .political out of a public mood, to justify rejected primarily because it was

: J r- - _ i 1.7
tlk of leaving past attitudes and' confirm long- seen to be against the long-term
lot be wholly . held beliefs. It is, among other national interest, nor because it

ping evidence
ulate showing
in’s interest-to

leave ft woWd- fee- perfectly'right

to debaha^d^g" so* Continuous
objectrv^^PRSsment of the.' costs

wm
^Wtom'We Were v*,

Stales Depart®
tore, -but far tru

jOw new substana
-We search came

jllsaft when neicli

Pfy nor a herd cl

S&hi be found it

cyvfor that matter,.

Vabs New England

tote for even i

ibij* the Massari

isfksaer of Fod<

Wore -.gave the Ik

xTxhe ' Conqueror

;

pS^'-ahd' not aid

Ke^interpretation t

Ifistory, by n*

S ,Channel Island

msr exported they

Hfcjj called AlL

Sjgvessels plying t-

and. JtogSts
.
of -membership

; is

iheresftaffl? , unavoidable and
prope%~,

This mmot to say that it may
not do harm. As Mr Rpy Jenkins
a^edin Clasgow yesterday, have

•' those
1 who are seeking to re-open

;tii.e debate
-

on British member-
ship considered “how damaging-
their attitude is to the interests
of the Britain of which they pre-
sumptuously "claim to be the.
guardians ? ” Britan’s " credit in
Europe Js->zk>t high..We are re-
garded as Inefficient; insular, and
unsteady .in out commitment to-

Europe: We cannot afford, in Mr
Jenkins’s words, “ to .float around
like . a feather

. blown by every
wind of ;

political opportunism
Britain hits- joined the Com-
munity-: and. it- is under some
obligation -tbsfiowitself a reli-

able and. ctoiautmd member.
Anyone wKti .participates in . a

. debate
.

;nn >
: whether Britain’s

national' mterest 'is- served by
-membership., of tifce Community
must also consider; whetii'er the
national interest is jdso served by.

things, a symptom of the divisions
and . instabilities within the
Labour .Parry. , It .therefore
damages the party and the-Coy-
ernment and leads towards the
sort of international damage out-
t" x 1 r 1 • .

”
-of membership . is ky Mr Jenkins.

• i; . . . . r - . - • TllO laf. u4nn
..
The left' .wing position ;is also

hresponsible ixrso far as it raises
questions, of cost which cannot
yet he- answered with any cer-
tainty,-and proposes action which

was forbidden by the Community.
If British industry has not yet
risen to the challenge this is not
because of membership, - and
when Professor Kaldor speaks
of the' less successful members of
the Community as the “ victim
nations” he reflects an unfortu-
nate aspect of the- national
psychology.

Of course there . have : been
costs, and it would be foolish to

is totally out of the question. It. deny them, but they have not yet
therefore fosters, unreal discus-
sion at home and unreal fears
abrdad. Britain’s membership of
the Communiry is not, and can-
not be, seriously in doubt now
op- in- the* foreseeable' future.
Whatever

L

' the fluctuations of

S
ublic opinion there is nor the
ightest sign of, a political con-

sensus for discussing withdrawal.
Very few even of -those who
believe the- initial Costs' have
outweighed the benefits .would
now argue that benefits of with-
drawal,would outweigh tbe costs.

. Tbe :amsequence$ -would be of a
’ magnitude which tbe proponents
of -withdrawal have, not even
begun to

1

measure. Many of them
talk as* if the only thing at issue
were the price of.butter. .

The correspondence which has
beep running in this- newspaper
has shown how easy- it is to

been shown to outweigh the
potential benefits of being part
of a community which, in spite
of all its disappointments, imper-
fections, - and

-

urgent need of
reform, nevertheless represents
the best long-term hope for
European civilization. The factEuropean civilization. The fact
that new countries still wish to
join is technically awkward but
politically significant and en-
couraging. The deepest purpose
of - the Community was always
political and it still is. This is

not a .reason for suffering its

imperfections -in silence, paying
'more than necessary for food, or
failing to defend the national
interest wherever necessary, but
it is a reason for being .serious

and consistent- about Britain’s
solemn commitment- to member-
ship. To debate an issue is one
thing, to exploit it another.

THE BEST HOPE FOR TURKEY
Tb&^ate: to , be held ini the

Tturfish: parliament tomorrow is

of rcrudal -iniEHJrtance for the
febEtical stabSity of the country,

fftd itiay therefore, have import-

ant implications for peace in the

refuses to accept this. He claims of that word, and which has been
the. election as a. victory for the ’-the - organizer- of large-scale
right-wing coalition government ' political violence both before and

.1
• - ir. t. 71 j

.

< % - • i_ _ _ 1 •which he himself
, headed,, since

1975. Arithmetically be. is right;
the' three parties opposed to Mr
Eceyjt—the. Justice Party,, the

^ lutl
.'^Eastern- Mediterranean ;mtd ffor

;
Mantel. Salvation Party, and

Atf »&'e futiire solidity of Nato’s the Nationalist Action Party

—

Vessels plying f troublesbmfe :§btith-easterir flank.
.

^w?en them havo 229 deputies Mr Demirel is not behaving like

ku&l^el Islands .The debuties’ elected on Tune wmch is .three more than an' the responsible leader of a
i cleared from li,

-
- - . “

; .absolute majority. But politically European conservative party. In
iideraey.... There; to decifla^whether: or not .heiswronglThe.alliance between attacking tbe President of tbe
..been a distinct 1 ' to. give^neuv-coimdencfi to the .his. own .conservative, . pro-. Republic,thestauncblyconserva-
as the^Alderney.’ _ gqvernqientformed byMr Bfileht .Western supporters and

.
the .tive Admiral Korutiirk, for bis

islanders,
,

ot
s

i Epevit and..;"Iris . Republican » Mamie nationalists of the NSP perfectly constitutional action in
Peopfe^party;whicfi in the elec- ^was^torn by constant factional asking Mr Ecevit' to form- a
tion Strengthened its position as - Smuggles throughout bb years government, he risks precipitat-
the rargest .sinfele party biii fell . in^^office, and had by this spring ing a constitutional crisis and
just shortof an overall majority, .'broken down,-which was why Mr provoking the army into a new
With forty-otie perTceiXt ot the Demirel agreed to hold the intervention. Undoubtedly not all
popitiar vote and- 213- deputies eleftion early. -

. .
' Mr Demirel’s supporters are

(against- thiriy-sjSt -per' cent, and t . -A
%
renewal of the alliance is happy to see him behave in this

18S.for the Justice Patiy ied. by • now-possibleVbut is not tikely to way. It is to be hoped that some
the outgoing primeminister, Mr;: provide any better government of ’them will have .the sense to
Demirel), the RPP is deafly the [';jn the future’ than it did in the put country before party and
mond victor of.! the election and

: pasL .Moreover,, -it wopld now give Mr Ecevit a chance ro
the party, best placedjp provide ', depend' for -its ?

- parliamentary' wrestle with -.the country’s acute
Turkey with me cleat;. Political majority on the rfliance with the economic crisis, as well as to
direction it has sorely lacked in NAP led by Colonel Turkesr—a attempt a solution of the fester-
the last few'years, ..

*
party which' must qualify as ing confEcts in Cyprus and the

;Mr Demirel; a bad. loser, fascist: by any known definition Aegean.

during the election campaign.
In allying himself with Colonel

Ttirkes and his youthful gunmen
(whose activities while - Mr
Demirel was prime minister were
generally ignored by the police),

Mr Demirel is not behaving like

as the Alderney,
islanders, of" i

' better. Brigadier
for instance, vrt

ent of the Royal
Agricultural Sodet

years and whose

spanning more th

probably trai

chat of the commis

ived in Alderne;

od and can da

back to the 18®

aty- . .

le exceptional q«

nev milk and ti

of the Aid era

..established o«t

recalls. “Tfc

trfWng d ifferes

rahoe
&
and com

ggjwK THE BEAVERBROOK INHERITANCE
Mtfd book 'V3S £

ill other island

g
: the last -war by-

forces of occups

I have relished u*

widing such ad^
tabic, evidence.

;
. George Goopw-

HL-.-wfao has
_

car-

iwj invesdgauo®'
“rings of tii e

;and reported
-

Adenrly that ®
become ^

aergottheless,
preclude the,

“ there w*?,

SS^jpncbct of r-'
1

;-

somewhere

S&rss'

It now .seeani clear that Trafalgar ‘ • But neither yrould Sir! James
House- 1 has - 'won the battle for Goldsmith arid Mr Rowland if

control of ' Beaverbrook News-! ^ h
K
ad

,

obt
^.

ned' «ntrol oE

. >rw ^.*1 Hoc Hoot, ' Beaverbrook. The case -for pre-
papers. ,-Tqe . ded bas been

Trafalgar House
approved by the Takeover. Panel option to them depends.'on three
•though it is still available to Mr other factors. It is partly that'

Roy HattersTey as Secretary of Trafalgar House
.

carries * a

State for Prices "and Consumer greater . measure .of: public

OProteciion to refer it to- the -confidence for the ownership of

Monopolies Commission. But it

can now ..be assumed that Mr
Broackes and Mr Matthews-will

.be/taking over. That will end the
uncertainty

1

.whi'ch has. clouded
the- future of these newspapers
for some months. .'

-But the ending of uncertainty.

an important .group, of news-
papers; Another factor, which is

not of public concern but which
it is perfectly reasonable for the

trustees to " fake 'into account
provided that othhr considera-

tions are satisfied, is that the
Trafalgar House deal offers cash
to the Aitkeh family as' share-

welcome- though that srill be, is' holders which might hot have

yvbf their

Kdll hav
f:

search"; not the only or evmir the most been available; under the terms

i^are to ^.
rcl
^. important consideration. Is tins of . the Goldsmith offer..

there » the. -best arrangement for the .The third factor, and by no
.of 13

future ’ ofj ' the “ Beaverbrook means the least important, is

ns toy have * j. empire?. The first test of any. that of editorial independence.
,-3s

_

- Lj<-. merger J

is whether the three This involves a fine judgment,

S^T their ^ newspapers are kept in being, but it seems probable that the

h«e p That is precisely what would not Trafalgar House approach would

geBt^
:

- ?b“to^ top«fed ;if the deal with permit * greater measure of

A'dern^/-. Associated Newspapers had gone editorial freedom than would Sir

Df a. ' through. Indeed,- -the very pur- James Goldsmith. Mr^ Victor

BsJ1

pose, of that'-approach was to Matthews,, the prospective new

-collect00 a relieve the losses on the Evening -chairman and chief executive or

SfrV'in -Ifewy- bv - amalgamating - it with Beaverbrook Newspapers^ is

Ityhcn - the Etoimg Standard to form a • reported to have said: by and

vfjlfflpe new\London .-evening paper. In large, the editors will have com-

^wben contrast to that, Trafalgar House plete freedona as long as they

iraWe brea
h,‘a l does not, intend to dose dovra agree with the policy I have

sun between^ pap^; • • laid down”. If that means that

been available 'under the terms
of the Goldsmith offer.

The third factor, and by no
means tbe least important,, is

that of editorial independence.
This involves a fine judgment,
but it seems -probable that the

Trafalgar House approach would
permit sr

.
greater measure of

editorial freedom than would Sir

James Goldsmith. Mr^ Victor

Matthews,, the prospective new
-chairman and chief executive of

SrabSe bresf^ t

itfeii
bwveefl r.

r J'-.— ACPI .

W bu

large, the editors will have com-
plete freedom as long as they

agree with the policy I have

laid down If that means that

the board will determine the.
broad strategy, appoint editors to_

pursue that strategy, and -then
leave them free of interference to

run their newspapers, then there,

can be no reasonable objection.
But there is a sufficient degree
of doubt, both about that and-
other statements made by Mr
Matthews' to justify Mr Hatters*
ley seeking an undertaking on
editorial, independence . before
deciding to make no reference to
the Monopolies -Commission.
• It is true that one could hardly
maintain that freedom from
proprietorial - interference, was
part of the Beaverbrook tradition.
These newspapers, which have
played a lively and distinctive
role in the history of the "British
press over the- past half century,
were developed to a large extent
as expressions of Lord Beaver-
brook's attitudes and interests.
They were vehicles for his cam-
paigning instincts. The revival
of the ^roqp’s. fortunes is not to ,

be obtained now*- however, by a :

return to idiosyncratic propriet— 1

orial leadership,, but rather- by
sound commercial management
and a proper division of func-
tions. Provided that Trafalgar'
House will give the necessary
assurances the deal should be
allowed to go ahead as the best
option in the interests of
Beaverbrook Newspapers.

‘ fpr the uninir

tasked
Queen, and

“ifcyS slice

,a-s
.

tod.
nrid

tineAdB)raneS catfaedi^as anytMng else, and its

m the
a
Editor of Tbe Book

.
dissolution as damaging to the

-
- - .'.whole.

Hamilton’s letter H'ours,
» 22)«ustrto* all, too dearly NICOLAS BARKER,
sail popular fallacy that, among Editor, The Book Collector,
ctofiots- .-'that ' make up an 22 Clarendon Road, Wll.

Thtirj'nTi'.!
i

,

L“ Ccnvw*'
to:and tell

.curts-’eo* .j

i went
and

From the'
1

Editor of ' Tbe Book
Collector. ' 1 ....

S
Sir, ‘Mri Mkhed .Btoikon’s letter
to all too dearly
e still.popiular fallacy that, among

the, make up an
..gaent

. mstkotion,- there is some-
anng different about a Bbrary that

it 1^: important than the
omersL A ^brary just consists of
books; the -argumettt seems to go,
and books are disposable.
-But! a- cathefeil library is a

ntircor- of."-'the -inteiledtual and
spiritual issues .which, hsiwe occupied

Discovery of peniciJlio

Fleming was instrumental in gain*

ing government support for its large

From Dr H. G. Britton

Sir, Mr Richard. Gordon (June IS)-
>

. - r lAaflAi> rhnroo

ing government support for its large

scale production.

It is difficult' to know what more
Fleming could have done. He bad

its -clergy -.down the ages, and as • he, was dilatory

.

such jouhg-flft' rninmrwtfir as' stone w discovery of perucillin. There is no

and Wood and dak ,Mr Hazriatou evidence for. this view and « “f»oer-

says,' ft com«- t» a choice estimates the magnitude of Profes-

now-
' prefers - the lesser., charge a] ready made .two discoveries, those

against Sir Alexander Fleming, that 0f lysozyme and penidllin, which
he, was dilatory in developing nis ' must make him one of tbe greatest
... * • - "tlJ TL Adn art MA v . 4

i-A rderritt*- 3; and .Wood aietd glaifff. Mr Hamilton
-forint

''{
says,' * ff- .ii comes, to a choice

SSfcflva! si betwe^i retafiting one sudL.bodk oarbto^^'rehtob£ :

oae'.such.book or
maintakring the fabric of tim‘ba3d-

:
,ii

i°€. I know where . my vote; would
iLSfSrtcf t_ to 1 ml^ say,- “if ft.came to .a .

^ choide beweeri xmanxng, Sawbury
nen

,,|e
!• spire or.!its Igb&icjy ’-l know where

.

|\xny vote would go." We would,both
.

8»e eqainy wrong.:Tb€i chok» does

tor ir-ortk ' ^ -i^ot JB3S2SS. A- camedz^ Ji&wxy is

sor- Chain’s achievement.
By the early. 1930s, penicillin had

been1 shown to be an. arid of low

molecular weight*, . and :the prin-

ciples of its cheAical separation

were' established.^ However, it was

apparent
-

that it was a substance =of

"the most exti^ofdSrwHcy instability.

Fleming consulted a number -or well

figures in medicine In the twentieth

century. He was a bacteriologist

and yer those who expect more of.

him would require that he should

also have been a major innovator

of new chemical techniques.

Yours faithfully,

H. G. BRITTON,
The New House, .

13B Arkwright Road, •

Hampstead, NW3.

picketing
From Lord Rdbcns of Waldingham

Sir, Since the latter half of the

1960s.- when I was a member of

the Royal Commission on Trade
Unions, 1 have consistently advo-

cated both in public and in private

a more precise definition of

“ picketing ".

Anyone involved in industry and

the trade union movement could see

well in advance, ivichout some
more precise definition, so-called

peaceful picketing becoming mob
rude and intimukuaon. The only
result so far has- been . that the

right to picket at a person’s home
has been withdrawn.
Only a more precise definition

can prevent tibe ugly scenes and
violence that now take place, and
at the same time provide an oppor-
tunity for the people in dispute ro

enjoy their rights within the low to

peaceably persuade others to join

those in dispure.
A simple amendment ro die

clause in the 1974 Act defining
picketing, so as to provide that

picketing may only be performed
by persons art their place of employ-
ment or their former prior employ-
ment. to enable dismissed strikers

to also pideet, would have very
obvious advantages. It would
enable peaceful picketing to actually

take place, it would assist the police

to perform their function, and
prevent the “ rent-a-pickei ” and
others from turning peaceful picket-

ing into mass intimidation. .

Ir would seem to me that this

would allow the trade union move-
ment, the Secretary of State for

Employment and the police to per-

form their respective function in

8 much cooler atmosphere than is

presently the case, with possibili-

ties of agreed settlements in a
much speedier time;

Yours faithfully,

RORENS,
House of Lords.
July 1*

regiment nor the Army and pro-

ducing “record of conduct”. He
was duly sentenced and with great
relief I started to leave the Court,
when T 'was summoned before the
Judge. He asked, was T not on active
service (as it was 1940 and I was
in, uniform, it might have been
obvious); did I not therefore, have
more valuable things to do for the
country than to travel miles to to®
evidence that was quite obvious and
could have been sent by post. I

was too frightened to sav that there
was something called King’s Regu-
lations, manual of military law. etc,

which I understood required my-

ing a constitutional crisis and
provoking the army into a new
intervention. Undoubtedly not all

Mr Demirel’s supporters are
happy to see him behave in this

way. It is to be hoped that some
of 'them will have .the sense to

put country before party and
give Mr Ecevit a chance to
wrestle with-,the country’s acute;
economic crisis, as well as to
attempt a solution of the fester-
ing confEcts in Cyprus and the
Aegean.

S
resence (anyway I was not given
le chance) and with a feeling of

personal guilt, I returned to base
and reported what had happened

—

no ode cared very much, naturally.
Many years later as a command-

ing officer, a young soldier of mine
was convicted by a magistrates court
of- stealing a bottle of milk off a
doorstep on his way back to bar-

racks one night. He was sentenced
to six months imprisonment which
h£ served in an exemplary manner
and as his release came near, his

family (connected very closely with
the regiment for some years) asked
me wheTher he could be reinstated.

Our -padre, by chance was a friend
of the prison chaplain, the prison
governor wished to help and so
we put a case together. It was a

difficult fight but finally “ we ”

won. That soldier Iwith one stolen
bottle of milk and six months sen-
tence behind hiin) justified, by His

subsequent service, those efforts.-

With these two true reminin-
scences in mind, T find it astonshing
that an important and "responsible
person such as a “Registrar of

Appeals-” should try to put the
responsibility for a possible mis-
take on the part of the judiciary
on to a young man who was merely
doing his duty and I find’ it quite
incomprehensible that the. learned
Judges were not advised, by those
paid to do so, of the Queen’s Regu-
lations concerning matters of this

kind.
I am second to none in my

respect for the judiciary, but in this

case, I am bound to say that I
wonder.
Yours sincerely,

ROLAND S. LANOTON,
Dial House, -

Peppard Common,
Hemey-on-Thames,Hensey-on-Thames,
Oxfordshire.Oxfordshire.
June 28.

Animals and infra-red

known chemists of the period and.
it is also widely believed that he
sought financial support from the
Medical Research Council but was
refused. He also administered bis
crude solution topically to a number .

of patients. Throughout he pre-
served his- unique mould and distri-

1

buted it freely. When Chain- achie-
ved his breakthrough in 1940,

From Professor A. R. Ubbelohde,
FRS
Sir, At this time of year baffled

fishermen bn many rivers and lakes

sometimes wonder why even the

most skilfully contrived artificial

flies elicit no response from trout

or salmon. Qf course this may be
part of the rhythm of nature, but
quite possibly the tree frogs, of
America (to which your article' of

June 15 refers) provide a specific

clue.

As your article states, snakes and
birds (and presumably also fishes)

generally have their maximum col-

our sensitiveness much farther to-

wards the red than humans. To
achieve good camouflage the natu-

ral colouring of the frogs must
match leaves both in the visible

spectrum of light and in the infra-

red. And unless the colouring of

artificial flies is examined over the

whole spectral range, their appear-
ance may be ludicrously different.ante may be ludicrously different,

to fishy eyes from what they pur-

port to imitate. With suitable equip-
ment infra-red examination is not

difficult,

I am, yours faithfully,
' A. R. UBBELOHDE,
Platts Farm,
Burwash,
Sussex.

.
*

•

June 23.

From Mr Sclielto Patijn

Sir, The European Assembly Elcc-
- tions Bill published by the British

'

Government on June 24 includes a

curious proposal for the layout of

tile ballot -paper for the regional
list system: political parties

.

are
placed vertically and in alphabetical

order; candidates horizontally and
in alphabetical order.

In the Netherlands, where we put
the candidates in a vertical list un-

der the name of the party, we find
that the first name on the list

usually gets about 98 per cent of
all tbe votes cast on that list. The
nearer you are to the top of the
ballot paper, the more likely you
are to be elected.

Especially in view of the novelty

and complexity of this form of
ballot for the British elector faced
with, in some proposed regions. 50
or more candidates, I expect chat

many voters would plump for an
early, if nor the first name on tbe
paper.
So the proposed ballot paper lay-

out would favour, first, a candidate
with a party label with an “A ” in

its name (for example, the Anti-
Agricultural Policy Party) which
would then get the top place on the
list of political parries ; and sec-

ondly, a candidate with a name like

Aaron Aardvark, who would take

horizontally across the top of the

ballot paper, with from left to

right the party with- -biggest

number of seats in parliament, fol-

lowed by the second biggest party,

and so on

;

2) the names of the candidates
of each party are placed vertically,

in an order determined by the

party itself.

To rake the example of the Bill

(p 58-59), the baRot paper would,
according to tbe Dutch system, look
more like the table below.

As a result

;

(1) parties are not disadvantaged
for having a name which does not
begin with an "A" or “B M

;

(2) the parties themselves can
choose whom they wish to occupy
the advantageous early positions on
their list (although the voter, of
course, retains the final choice)

;

(3) the fact that every voter will

read a ballot paper from left to

right to 5nd the party of his choice,
and from top to bottom to find the
candidate of his choice, will make
for easier handling of a ballot paper
which in some regions would be
very large and complex.
Yours faithfully,

SCHELTO PATIJN,
Member of the Second Chamber of
the Srates General,
Member of the European Parliament
and its rapporteur on direct
elections.
Second Chamber of the States
General,
The Hague.
June 26.

the top lefthand position on tha
first line of the bailor paper.

Ir seems to me that Britain would
do better to adopt the Dutch system,
which takes the following form:

1) die party names are placed

Labour Party Conservative Liberal Party Independent
Party
1. Swift 1. Clark
2. Jones 2. Williams
3. Phillips 3. Benson-Harrison
4. Knott 4. Masters
5. Parker-Pattison 5. Green

1. Robinson
2. Black
3. Jackson
4. Simpson
5. Black

2. Lawton

The guardsman case
From CoZonef R. S. Langtnn
Sir, Many years ago as a young
Ensign, I was required to appear
at the Central Criminal Court to

provide “character evidence” and
“record of conduct” in the case of

a soldier in my platoon had he
been convicted of the serious crime
for whidi he was being charged.
He was so convicted and defence

. counsel haring delivered his “plea
of mitigation ” I was called into the

witness box to testify as was re-

quired by King's Regulations. This
T did making it quite clear that the
man was no-t required back in the

Countering depression

From Sir Richard A cland
S-ir, The title of your leader (June
22), “A Decade of Depression”
could supporr the misconception,
stretching from Mondav Club to
Tribune group, that our task is to

get through the difficult decade so
as to return to normal. Within the
leader you come nearer to the
truth with “ the system has
exhausted the necessary strong

factors of growth ”
; though even

here the subsequent sentences
allow the reader to believe that

new “strong factors” could some
day be discovered. This is not so.

Capitalist growth from the
middle of the eighteenth century
depended on the belief that Earthdepended on the belief that Earth
could supply unlimited cheap food
and fitel and row material. Until

1973, despite warnings from a few.
Earth seemed to behave in this

way. Now it does not; nor will it

ever again. Soane day the peopl*
of the industrialized countries will

have to ask: How do we improve
the quality of our lives witho0*
increase in our total material corj-

sumptiou? This question will not
be answered without a change in

our overt religious attitude. - It is

a pity that the Church has dis-

qualified itself from, giving' any

Yours sincerely,

RICHARD ACLAND,
Sprydon,
Broadelyst,
Exeter.

June 23.

of slower growth, that recession in

the United Kingdom will reduce our
innation to the same rate as in other
industrial countries, and that the
Government should pursue fiscal

and monetary policies which allow
such a process to take place. Your
analysis rests on two assumptions
which we cannot accept:

(i) that nothing can be done to end
the world recession ;

(ii) that inflation can and should be
cured by unemployment.

Conscious of the terrible results

ofihelast decade of depression (the
1930s), we reject unemployment as

a method of curing inflation while
believing that Western governments
can and should take action to end
the world recession. The British
Government should now adopt fiscal

and monetary policies which, .in

conjunction with industrial mea-
sures, are sufficient to start a new

From -Mr Michael Barratt Brown
and others

Sir, Your leader (June 22) argues

that society as a "whole and those

in organized employment in parti-

cular will have to adjust to a

“decade of
,
depression”. It does

so on the basis that the world as a

whole is settling down to a period

meat and reversing the recent cut.

in living standards. These polities

will also provide the best oppor-
tunity for a reduction in inflation.

We therefore urge British society
as a whole, and readers of The
Times in particular, to prepare for
a "decade of expansion”. We our-
selves have recently supported an
appeal for full employment and a
study conference, for those' who feel

. as strongly as we do, to examine this

crucial question in depth.
Yours ; faithfully,

.MICHAEL BARRATT BROWN,
' KEN COATES. JOHN HUGHES,
MOSS EVANS, ALAN SAPPER.
KEN FLEET. FRANK WILKINSON,
CERRY GOXMAN. AUDREY WISE.
STUART HOLLAND. BOB WRIGHT,
Full Employment Campaign,
c/o Institute for Workers' Control,
Bertrand Russell House,
Gamble Street, ...
Nottingham,

June 28,

The NUJ election
From Mr Steve Turner

Sir, Under the rules of the National

Union of Journalists, candidates in

the current ejection for the post of

General Secretary are prohibited,

aloog with their supporters, from
spending any money on canvassing
votes.

It’s rather unfair, therefore, to

find that Bernard Levin used has

column on June 17 to solicit

support for one of the six candi-
dates. Mr Levin can plead that he
isn’t breaking his onion’s rules
because The Times has met the
cost of producing and distributing

his article, but he’s- certainly

bending them.
Mr. Levin says it is of the highest

importance that the New General
Secretary should be a moderate and
names Ken Ashton as the man for

the job. He places me fourth behind
Ashton, Norris.

.
Harkness. with

McLean fifth.

Mr Levin believes that all six

election addresses are unmfonnative
as to the political position of the
candidates. This isn’t true, but if

Mr Levin thinks so, he should have

worth can be evaluated. It would
put the advice in perspective to
know if it came from some top NUJ
official. Special Branch, Idi Amin,
the Communist Party, or the barman
at Mr Jjevfa’s local

Mr Levin seems to think that
moderacy. is the only test to be
applied to the candidates. It is only
one consideration. More important
is the test of competence. What does
Mr Levin know about the efficiency
of the. candidates ? Nothing, it would
appear.

Judging from his article, Mr
Levin obviously thinks that the
NUJ should be more democratic and
responsive to the mil of all mem-
bers. So why doesn’t he tell readers
what the candidates think about the
fact that many thousands of journa-
lists in London, Glasgow, Man-
chester and other big cities do not
get their fair share of delegates to
tbe union’s annual - conferences ?

The union is at present caught
between the twin evils of extreme
militants and extremely weak
moderates. Only with fairer repre-
sentation at annual conferences and
more union-wide consultation on
important issues, will tbe -NUJ
become more in tune with the view's,

needs and aspirations of all its

members.
Yours faithfully,

‘STEVE. TURNER;
15 Spratt Hall Road,
Wanstead. Ell. •

June 21.

applied basic journalistic standards

of fair play end interviewed all tbe
candidates before using his privi-

leged position to Interfere in the
election.

Alternatively, if he is basing his

selections on advice from some
informed quarter, he ought to let

readers know the source so that its

Legal services

From the Chairman of The Royal

Commission on Legal Services

Sir, The letter from the past Chair-
man of the British Legal Associa-

tion, appearing in the issue of The
Times dated June 29, 1977, states

that all the advertisements issued
by the Royal Commission oo Legal
Services asked for evidence from
those dissatisfied with the present
system. The simplest way of demon-
strating that this statement is in-

correct is to repeat the text of our
advertisements, which was the same
in all cases. It ran as follows:

“ Do you have any evidence to

put before the Royal Commission on
Legal Services?
“ This Royal Commission has been

set up to enquire into the provision
of legal services in England. Wales
and Northern Ireland, including the
ways in which an individual's meed
for legal advice and assistance are'

met at present. It will also consider
whether to recommend, in tbe pub-
lic interest, changes in the structure

and organisation, of the legal pro-

fession, the ways in which lawyers
enter the profession and are
trained, and the regulation and
discipline of the profession. -

“In the course of their review
the Commission will consider such
topics as legal fees and charges, the

time taken in legal proceedings and
the restrictions which prevent per-
sons who are not barristers or
solicitors From dealing with cermn
classes of legal work, including
conveyancing. .

“Tf you have any evidence on
such toics to give to the Royal
Commission, please do so by writ-

ing to the Secretary of the Royal
Commission on. Legal Services, New
Court, 48 Carey Street, London,
WC2A 2JT. Please write before 31st

October, 1976 ”

Yours faithfully,

HENRY BENSON,
Chairman,
The Royal Commission on Legal
Services,-
New Court,
48 Carey Street, WC2.
June 30.

Film portrayal of

Arnhem
From Colonel Graeme Warrack
Sir, I saw the Scottish premiere of
the film A Bridge Too Far in Aber-
deen on Monday evening (June 27).

I write to express my dismay at

the implication at the end of ihe
film that the officers and other
ranks of. the RAMC were a spent
force.
One scene shows large numbers

of uncreated wounded sitting in a
field singing “ Abide with me The
other scene shows Lord Olivier as

a Dutch doctor, playing the parr of
a civilian envoy to tbe German HQ
on behalf of the wounded of British

1st Airborne Division.

Both scenes are completely
false.

Over 50 doctors and 500 other
ranks of the Royal

.
Army Medical

Corps landed with the Division.
Regimental Aid Posts were scat-

tered through the -Oosterbeek area—Dressing Stations formed a Medi-
cal Area to tbe south of Divisional
HQ. They functioned well through
these terrible days, saving many
lives and limbs.

; The second scene is -a complete
travesty bearing no -relation ro real
life nor to Cornelius' Ryan’s des-
cription in his book. I did, in fan,
try to get a Dutch doctor to accom-

E
any me to General Bittrick’s HQ
ut Captain Egon Skalka, the Ger-
man MO on the spat, said *Nb, this
Is a military mission ’.Y.aod he was
right

This very impressive, extremely
expensive and brightly starred film
is now launched. We original par-
ticipants have to realize

' that it is a
commercial proposition and NOT a
documentary although many of the
public wiU view it in this way.
Where do truth and poetic licence

part ? Was this a case of “ A Star
Too Many ” ?
The officers and men of. the

RAMC were there right through to
the bitter end. They worked like
Trojans day and night doing their
job under the most harrowing and
hazardous conditions.
The film does not say if—but I

do.
. The Royal Army Medical Corps
did well at Arnhem.
Yours faithfully,

GRAEME WARRACK,
Colonel, Assistant' Director of Medi-
cal Services 1st Airborne Division,
September, 1944,
The Leggate,
Hum hie,

-East Lothian.
'

Striking teachers
From Professor John Wain
Sir. Regarding the strike action of
the NUT which has dosed certain
schools in Oxfordshire : this morn-
ing 1 heard on nation a4 radio a
statement by Brigadier R. S. Streat-
field. Chairman of the Oxfordshire
EAjcatkxn Committee, in which he
said that ,fche teachers concerned
oaif&t to tteik more o£ the effect
oo die children and less of their
own jobs.

I wonder how much personal con-
tact ' Brigadier StreacfieM has with
the teachers whom he is, in my
opinion.^ slandering by talking in
this vein. Here is one parent's
reaction to the situation.
One of my sons is a pupil at

Summerrown Middle School. On
June 18, when the strike was
already imminent, I went to the
“hool fdte. Many teachers were
there firmn mornffing to night, con-
structing and running side-shows,
organizing games ami competitions,
working flat oat, and of course
unpaid, to raise funds for the
school-- .

If the cuts as proposed by the
county council are put into effect,
there will be at this school

:

No music teacher

;

no spedalist teacher of English

;

no French teacher until the
second year;

.
25 per cent less remedial teacb-

mg of readSngt always an 1

essential
back up to the ordinary work of a
school

;

larger classes ; .
-

less cleaning and masntenoace, so
that rhe school . and grounds wiU
inevitably become grubby and
depressing. It is situation
that has driven tbe teachers to
strike action, and not, I am con-
rinced, any selfish concern with
tneir own prospects of employment.
Yours, etc,

JOHN WAIN,
Professor of Poetry,
Oxford University,
37 Wolvercote Green,
Oxford

Bunny Austin
From Mrs M. H. Brooking Clark
Sir, Mr - Michael Thornton’s letter
(June 28) about Bunny Austin’s
exclusion from rbe All EagJand
Club is of great interest. Last week
a film in bottom- of the centenary
of this Chib was shown on tele-
vision, and I was very surprised to
see that Bunny Austin was not
included amongst the many great
tennis stars of the past portrayed
in this' film. He was indeed one of
tbe great personalities of the
Thirties, and besides his wonderful
record m 14 championships, he will
surely also be remembered as the
first player to appear on the Centre
Court in shorts, creating quite a
sensation in those days.
We may over the years forget

exactly how each of tbe stars per-
formed on court, - but we certainly
do nor forget -Suzanne Lenglen's
bandeau. Bunny Austin's shorts or
Gussie Moran’s frilly pants.

Like Mr Thornton, I sincerely

ipe that the All England Chib willhope that the All England Chib i

restore Mr Austin’s membership.
Yours sincerely,

RITA BROOKING CLARK,
Dinder House,
Nr -Wells,

Somerset.

Writing to
4 The Times 5

From Miss Flora Jacobs
Sir, There is an alternative- other
than suicide (Letters, June 22, June
30) and actually posting a letter to
The Times. Write the letter but
don’t send it That not only helps
get- it off your, chest, but saves
postage borh ways.
Yours faithfully,

FLORA JACOBS,
34 Holland Park Road, W34. *
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Emotion and straight thinking about ordination of women OBITUARY
- ,'/»=« TS-i'

The use, of die .ward “eruo- .Archibishop .of Canterbury bus aot have a woman among the foutcdecs ' and prototypes of* apostles ongbc- to ~ : ' v
- >mr R; w.Thompson .

tive” is -itself emotive. If today recently been receiving advice Twelve therefore he disapprove monasters of rctegwa as we agnfad «
i? ™^na

L; . . sjc.'j- -f.-rir.rj- •'«' »•»

one wishes, to dJscnmpose one’s from both the Pope and *he ^ ^ women holding office in know them today, of ttiwps, ®
1g*f?2Sfc:^2L-i '

-

^V TiTcfArisin
opponent in an argument, one Ecumenical FaCriareii in Con- Sechuni OnHoJd aLlv

therefore, erimentecde* JOUrpailSta&U fllSlQiiail
begs him earnestly not to use sraocmople. He Ad not raise cnurcn. une could apply ot pnests, at Clergy

• ssasoc* to msaract **'•’. v .
Iv.-. r -.

' - ' '•
. .

“ emotive ” language. If this tie subject with either of &em the same argument to bakers, of poyte and
^

tmeo-icai ~ Aithfebop of Caoaatuny pul> nam'd Bret imtes-i- ^Junfeeaxi aad-fftfeerr-for-

means language which betrays (so be cannot be accused: of Jesus did not choose a baker patriarchs. But nss-.-as .an-
jjfafcy^ about rhas coosooNctssar W. {“Tomn^ ”) there never was a “g«

the presence of strong emo- waving a rad rag before a as <®e of the Twelve, there- assumpta^i ^wtiica caocot he subject of the ordstssaon .
of Thwmwn -Ag TTMftt-ary an^ cop-' ~ toon- gapiL Tfaose ^whaa

-

4

lions in the speaker, this is papal bull 11, but they chose to- fore he- dad not -approve of made and. wuicli Samoa not .be women, tbey on^ct: first to ‘do teaxpottttv ’ h£stocia<fa has. died* read b!s .autohipgrapiuiQai 7

,

. c Iiim • Arwf Kn(4i haters -finbiim* nffire ' Bur tnai» * «¥SSTrtv_ - ijnTptLprtiD^rV. mu. Wimai ulf TKw -n-^ - — : j S«'<nT .

-

v
:

COURT
CIRCULAR

—^-viusbaad and-^etherr'for' s 4
£“Tommy *’) there never was a “g< 1 j
ary arid con-:' tton- gapi^ Tfaose -who - j f ^
_ I I JIJJ ; ±1 -J U_ ...MUwiunrtTjllMl >

(Him

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
1

July I.: The Queen tins morning
received Addresses from Privi-

leged Bodies. These were : the

General Synod of the Church of
England (the Archbishop of Can-

nonsense, for we cannot east . open it to him. And they both, bakers 'bedding office. ... . But m^de easSJy,' unreflectingly) some ,
more fcomewwk.-. Ikey -ny at forage.' Pmk .Mouse in: Angel .*

as human beings without emo-' (5 they are correctly one. could, more pernnearfy, today. Unless we are to agaora ^mgftr to know chat die wprid ^ -

7̂ Eitb^ahed at Merohant ' w*S know that he was a*

dons, md even in order to be reported) used the same argu* apply the same a priori area- the scnolardjap of the past of scholarship,, mrd with it a jayhws, he spent, the -25 years oft eiananotts, -and ^eomjs

fair we must, have a strong meat against the. ordination of meat m anmher ttenecnou, wan hiiaHred year& we cannot Take great many tiaricsog Christians to'TSSI'fffveKng the.. , sh^bbtn, , onregrifyi. andtoe„
i
sn»bra^ . afiregnfyi. and 1 .

Mn-
s

‘'Wrto some ot ids feterVJfcf

He : especially tiboiS ^ ctatsra

r3t
£

tertjuiy), the University of Oxford
(Chancellor, the Right Hon Harold
Macmillan), the University of
Cambridge (Chancellor, The Duke
of Edinburgh), toe Free Churches
(Moderator of ttie Free Church
.Federal Council, : the Reverend
Morgan J. Williams), toe Religi-

ons Society of Friends (deck of
the Meeting for Sufferings.. Mrs
Erica F- Vera), the University of

London (Vice-Chancellor, Sir

Frank Hartley), toe Board of
Deputies of' British. Jews and toe
Anglo Jewish Association (Presi-

dent, toe Lord Fisher of Camden).

.... ——_ —c—c- ^— — .— .
— .— . , .

- - . . — ,
- -- . ; ,, . — —.—

—

;—.. gp war cocreaxwndftBt dn the ChurdaiMr (wbom, be gj,
1

rouses unnecessary and irreJ- .This argument needs, mvestiga- the conveneooal account, to be sectmd Caaoaaan cenrigy, can as simple 9$ this. - Gran Chgcp war between " atfehirad) falSsg out.of^f
evant emotions, then we can non. ' ... born :ot a^woman but not to be be traded back m a axxanem jf this assumption can be smA Pacaguay.'a 193S; : wito tibe youmfer geikrati

use “ emotive ” suitably. I will. .It is in fact a Surpnsingiy begotten dj a .men. Therefore existence to the aposrieft .taem- jhit aade, much of die hear jh£rw^ toe Army so toe ranks . xavsewia-s. ' iYet iss- f 1

bare raise a subject which is. naive argument, for n rests on he aisapproved of bolding selves' a*d beyond than 00 shouM' <£e vat of toe comro- m 1M0 and rose quiickfy. to the* .
Yankee Marlborough ,toe i

f

l

in this sense properly describ- an a priori assumption and un office m toe church- Tlus argu- Chnst. Ifae twelve, aposties vm^ abont toe onfirnatom of conk of Captato £n toe hrteUig- Sir Bail Liddell' Hart w|»*
ed as * emotiveV it raises a posteriori mistake. A prion ment as onfly^a tale less con- were indeed appointed by women. It will stzE zoase ento-- esace -Corps. &i ^94445 he-^^was-^ 'f^e ,

most peoeiratmg, a
^ _£ ...-UilL’ MBihw *Var-wP irannnor than th^ntlw Tan,, .rtul' * .1 >rt I ^ 1 - < < >*u J»jki

.

iin^
lied

I

emotions many of which it appears to asahne ti*az-w vinmng than thootoer.
t

jewts and' -had a ^sgMfiCOTce t3bns.-bm oa: ieasr ibey wdSL be I wer-^ oQnresprmdmt for The 'tiivstuidy & ChurtilBSH,

appear to be based on misun- can infer from toe ^cnoo ot iiro a
^
posteriori

_

misfake and
_
o functuxii bat pat tins vrei&tiiiKCced.QSsatioas. - I Sunday Tunes from ffortnaody too toe -mast’ vividly Hfappear to be based on rnisun- nm infer from toe sedan of Ice a posteriori mistake ' and a Amctsnn, bat sot tins

derstandings.
.

' Jesus in owe respect a negative whidi the oesgmad argu- ggre&anco ar^ fmdsbn. ' The
• The subject is that eedesias- conclusion in another respect, man rests is to assume with- derivation of toe authority of
ticai red rag, ihe ordinatipn o£ it appears to ask us to con-- oatt afig^iimenit - toar toe twelve toe ministry of tog rTmvr^^ jn

women. On this, subject the dude that because Jesus
1

-did apostles- : were the odgmal an unfcrnfem Sne from the

minster ‘ (the
Reverend: Dr ^ ^ „
the Dean and Chapter of St Paul’s

(the Dean, the Very Reverend Dr
Martin Sullivan) and the Roman
Catholic Church in England and
"Wales (Cardinal Home, Arch-

bishop Of Westminster).
The 'Deputations were intro-

duced into Her Majesty’s presence
by the Right Hon Meriyn Rees,

MP (Secretary of Sate for the

Home Department).-
The Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Household in Waiting were in
attendance. . _ _ , ,
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh this afternoon visited

the AH England Lawn Tennis and
Croquet - Clhb," Wimbledon, to

mark the Centenary of the Lawn
Tennis Championship Meeting.

Her Majesty and Bus Royal
Highness were received upon
arrival by the PnesMent of the

AH England CInb (The Duke or

Kent) and The Duchess of Kent.

The Queen presented the Ladies’

Singles Challenge Trophy to toss

Virginia Wade.
The Lady Susan Hussey, Sir

Philip Moore and .Major Rohm
Broke were hi attendance.
The Prince of Wales' today pre-

sided at a meeting of the Trustees

of the Wells Cathedral Appeal and
Inspected the restoration work.

.His Royal Highness was later

present at a concert given by tfce

Bach Choir in aid of the Cathedral

Appeal Fund. .. ,

The Prince of Wales travelled

in' an aircraft of The Queen’s

FZ
^he’ Princess Anne, Mrs Mark

Phillips was present today at-

Henley Royal Regatta.

Her Royal Highness was received

upon arrival by toe Chairman (Mr
John Garton).
Major Nicholas Lawson was izr

attendance.

Forthcoming

maniaiges
Mr S. W. V. Coppingec
and BEss A. p. Rowley
The engagement is .announced
between Stephen, elder son of
Dr and Mrs WHUam Coppinger, of
Bucklebury, Berkshire, and Ann,

Record price

for Brunei
photograph

Rowley, of Otley, Yorkshire.

Dr J. W. QnshoJoi
and MQss C M. Davis
The engagement is announced
between John William, only son of
toe late Mr William Chisholm and'
of Mrs Olive Chisholm, of l Good-
eve Park, Sneyd Park, Bristol, and
Caroline Mary, rider daughter of

toe late Mr Desmond Davis and
Mrs Barbara Barfield, of 18 Lloyd
Square, Finsbury, ‘ London.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

.

A portrait photograph of Isambard
Kingdom Brunei, standing before
the chains of his gigantic steam
ship toe Leviathan (“ The Great
Eastern ”), by Robert Howlect be-
came the most expensive -photo-
graph printed on paper ever sold
at auction when it retched £5,200
(estimate £750 to £1,500) y
Only a daguerrotype which js,
aftv ail, an unique rather than a-
multiple image, has brought more.
The photograph was taken by

Howfett in 185/ bat issued as an
albumen print in 1863-64 mounted
od a card with a facsimile cf
Brunei’s signature.- The photog-
raphers Howlett and Cundall made
a photographic record of aU stages
of toe building of the Leviathan;
engravings based on these photo-
graphs were published in toe
nfustrated Times in 1857.
The sale of photographic fmagp*

at Sotheby's Belgravia contained
more rarities than have been seen
together at auction for several
year. They caused fierce competi-
tion in a market which is steadily
becoming more choosy.
A photograph taken by Lewis

Carroll or Alice Liddell (“ Alice
an Wonderland ”) as a beggar girl
brought £5.000 (estimate £750. to
£2,500).. Tbat. is toe Mgfaast price
ever paid at auction for one of his
pbcangraobs but it *s gercraHy con-
sidered the best he ever took of
Alice and the negative was torn
ar an early date. A complete
bound set of Fox Talbot’s Penal
of Nature, containing 24 plates and'
published ’ from 1844-46, made

Mr D. B. M. GUI
and Miss F. M. Roberts
The engagement Is announced
between David, rider son of Mr
and Mrs R. G8J,

" of Topsham,
Devon, and FeneBa, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs C- J. P. Roberts,
of Wheatbaupstead, Hertfordshire.

.Marriages

.Mr A. S. Ghemiavsky . .

and Miss C. M. A. Schock
The marriage took place on July 1

at Chelsea Register Office between
Mr Andrew Chermavsky, -son of

Mrs C. Cberriiavsky, of 33 Lancas-
ter Grove! London, -NW3, and the
late Mr David Cherniavsky, and
Miss Caroline Schuck, daughter of

Mr and Mrs J. Schuck, of 23
tchflrid Way, London, NW11. .

CLARENCE HOUSE
July 1: Queen Elizabeth The

Mr. R. J. Roter -

and Miss S. Cooper
The marriage took place on July
1 . at Kensington Register Office,

between Mr Ronnie Roter and
Miss Sally Cooper.

a. It nill still reuse etoo- enoe -Corps, la 1944-45 he way '^ltie,, most .peoeimmg a.

best at Jeast they wASl be wor- conresQXkitosrt- €(7 . Thc icbi. Stody .of' jChurrihSR, .*)

ireafed etoatAastL . Sunday Times inxn-Kornracdy adao tfue most viridly hf joT

,sasi?”-«r-"V#1

1

Facility of Thwtogy, wteb-reotoBd. is his book Cry . Hs., last, pdbfefaei
TJmwersky trf Mancboster Kpreoi Chu^chiU and -.Monon, .&

Hia 28 pdb^fced books fcv
.
a atortn b£ superSaEal ci^ti

chide The Trice of Victory, yet asm rem^o,' as Ge
The Eigh&five Daps,The Battle -Stapb^a Roskail wrote of

:

for- the Rhineland and Dieppe great besirfit t6 tfee futun
at Zkom. ' whtclL ran n> ussy

.
torSac, its shrewd vooa

«diiitfcB aa ani trtofflSa- - -aza^ judgnfgtfs. ;Aud it i
.rioa..end or&toai and yoiasBik- future haswrian, whsHi m

. ia^y resesarabed 4jaogr^pdties of faahSiaafeMe .criteria;, ere.
‘ Chw^iffl MomgCKiifiry.

1 ’ aode, vrfn> w£ll .tudee. his -

Not the " Wrf- rewKukable
'

- It may be ssfld tout if To
.aspect of Xueamy’s adventoroui- Thompson hod enemies,
careioi iBn-vras ooce a wgaodio” most be soottot among- ;

hi the Argentine and. hkadeot- who . had. never ..bxkC bdiri

affly^ a cxntic toeffl—was the fact 3uad an. aftnost unique.^ •

toot he suffered, tiwwnjhwt has' .re^jaaniag 'the BfeIong
: afre

adufit Ke, from dunante
.

fB*'' of' virtpeaffly eS with wbor
beaKb. In. Itis test decade this canne into personal contact
aged Afcn prematurely, jet he leaves a’ wtidow,. Mel,
ranmined asttotritoiagy. yora^^ rfnldrezi,' and frieods wit
hi Atind and oodook, a devoted namhef.-. .

PROFESSOR K. S. ISLES

c
fv

-w- - \

STS
" V

'

%. V.

cV- X
*-Y *V,,

<*

- Professor Kehh Sydney Isles, wealth- Military. Forces in

CMG, who died in Hobart, Tas- many with toe ranfc. otT
mania, on June 18, at_toe age

*

of 74. had a distinguished H. O. Merptoth in toe cha
care# as an academic^ebpo.^
mist and administrator. T VSK*r

®4 5SS51* a
A ^?

SI-

T • . : held .ctntil- 1957. / A req
It began and ended at to«- from toe Northern'Irriand^

University ot Tasmania, where ernmentiof - the tone fon a a
he took fris firsr degree in 1925

^ 0f . the economic -. prbblemi
'

and to which lie returned 1 to" the province moved his rese;
serve; as vii^chancallor from '

interests^ which. 'at . CamSr
1957 until his retirement in'- had been theoretical, mot*
1967.* In the intervening years , applied economics and Jed
he moved, first- in 1929 as a the publication of An Eri

,
Rockefeller Fellow ,.rp Cam- rmc Sitrvey ofHotthern lrel
bridge, where he studied, under (written along •

' with- Non
Keynes and D. -H. - Robertson, ruthherr^ in. i*K7 :

£l!:§00). A^S^SsOs^Tb^S con° I
Carolyn Bartlett completes two more com- nondto^at the University of Univereities ^ of Belfast,

and then to Edinpargh as " a his return to Tasmania.
Lecturer -Jn 1931 .- He-- was After his ' retirement I
appointed to toe first of three made another visit to North
chairs in economics he was .to, . Ireland, .to . serve - as Visit
hoW ; at Umversitj: College, Protessor .at^tob-New
Swansea, in 19371 - Thence ' he slty of Ulster in 1968-69 .

•

went back to Australia in 1939 was made CMG in 1967 and.i
to become •• Professorr

- of; Eco- an honbrai^ graduate of

tuning about 80 photographs by memoratlVe plaques for London at Pilkinaton , ?' Arrdrews and Tasmania^
the distinguished amateur, John Zr , “ V V? * • TT . , , . •

‘ /mer war service winch in- He is survived by his w
Dlllwyu Llewelyn, made £4,800 JLlIeS, in JrOOle, UOrSet lll lZ yearS sne nas made eluded a period in which he Irene, whom he married

Andrews- -and- Tasmania.

Queen Mother this morning visited

the Royal National Rose Society’s

Show at the Royal Horticultural
Hall. .•••

Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Captain
Alasrair Aird were, in attendance.
Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mother this afternoon visited
Banstead Place, Banstead, a Home
of Queen Elizabeth’s- Foundation
for toe Disabled.
Her Malesty subsequently visited’

St Peter's Church, Woodman-
sterne.

. Ruto^ Lady_JPennoy and Sir
Martin GUliat were id attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
.Tufv 1 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Soowdon was present
this aQernoaa at toe AH England
Laym Tennis and Croquet. CInb
at Wknbledon, for toe Centenary
Championship Meeting.
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE -

July 1 : The Duchess of Glouces-
ter was present this afternoon
at the All England -Lawn Tennis
and Croquet Club, Wimbtedno for

toe Centenary Cfaumpianstiip
Meeting. • - . •

.
Mrs Michael ' Wfgley was in

attendance.

25 years ago
From The Times of Wednesday,
July 2, 1952

1

M We in this country are all con-

vinced that it would be a .great

mistake,- with Europe in its pre-

sent condition, for toe United
Nations or the United States,

which is .their champion, .
to be

involved in a- war with toe Com-
munist Government Inside China.”

With these blunt words' yesterday

toe Prime 'Minister blew away the
cloud -ot Innuendo vented against
him by his more censorious critics

and at the same .time in effect ad-

mitted toe reasons for some
anxiety when toe first unheralded
news came of toe -bombing of toe'

Yalu power stations. There is no
parallel between toe earlier dash
to toe Yalu river, which risked

the ' Chinese intervention—Mr
ChurcmD -called it yesterday toe
most serious mistake inade in toe
Korean campaign—and toe recent ...
bombing which was sensibly Latest WDJS
designed to curb toe power of the

S^we&^oJ0 SS^hnSg nearly. 600 for the capital and. other dries.
buyers and the sale totalled £91,245

'

was attached to’ the Commons ;-'T926^ a san^atid two-daughters 1

wito 3 per cent unsold.
At Christie’s the last or the 1ooavs engagements

: week’s sales of idneteento century V .

• -

and modem paintings, drawings The Duke -and Duchess of Kent

. Underground, 2. .

“ Wealth of tbs Roman World

and scriptures made £67,203 with
13 per cent unsold. That repre-

sents a better selling ram than for
toe more, important sales which
probably reflects two factors.
There were more Barbizon school
and pre-Impresrioofst paintings
which seem currently to be on an

attend Wimbledon, 1230. exhibition, British Museum, 10

Qtj Music. Trail, concerts at four
TO

historic musk:- venues, route t ;
-follows Queen . Elizabeth Ts 1OUKHTOW
coronatfpn. procession ot 1559, The >iince' of Wries attends a
12 to 530. Tickets and map
from City Information. Centre,
St Paid’s Charchyard.

price trend. Secondly there are
simply more potential buyers for
cheaper works of art.

village, meet -Slosne Square MR HOWARD BLISS
Underground, 2.

’

Wealth of the Roman World Mr jptm.JMmrsfaall writes; ' •.
... period.: he arranged countr

exhibition, British Museum, 10 Mr Howard
;

Bliss, an
^

.accomp- vride ejdirbitiotis of his cnlleW ^ lv0:

OmOJTOW - BKss," the aocnftoser,' dfed on -HiMheos, gad Became a gecei

ae prince of Wriro attends a H,24 “ Hairg«lbfirm He
,

MBs dpnor to mu^rnns and ga
galA^veoLng ar toe^Strl w» 8A ‘

•

' ' Among Ms gifts war
RoyaL Windsor, 7.55.

' - AfeerJRj^gby mid lfchfity Coi-.^^

.several, cotHaocted wito Thosxw
lncess Margaret starts toe Inter- lee-e,. Cambrkige,- he began his .

-Hardy ;whom hfi revered - sint
D/unJuart' ll^U« V ' J..-TIVIA. 1 " . Lu.. J.. I_. - , T .

si pri'dii

.in 1981

RoyaL Windsor, 7.55.
Princess Margaret starts toe Inter.

to
0
STSl gx^^: -

.' m to?p0sR eiving; * ,1
series of., cefio reeSaSs with

1 5^5hS5i'ani5S':.25S.^

BMidays today
Professor Max Beloff, 64 ; Mr
Basil de Ferranti, 47 ; Sir Guy
Harrison 92 ; Lord Home

.
of the

Hirstd, 74 : Lieutenant-General Sir

. Chambers Street, Edinburgh, 20- ter-vi

.
to 5. val i

Morley College Dance Group, West]
behind Southwark. Cathedral, to atten
celebrate opening of South Bank of-to
Walkway, 230 to 530, and musi- ciatio
cal entertainments -during the Them
afternoon between Glazier's Hall Jubilee

•' and Lambeth .Parish Church. • hythe

val of Flowers
6^^ Muse at “^9 Bliss .was a bscheior with

:

Westminster CatoedraL 2-45. and otaaotmatfi.
.. . vivaciqitts apd cbmplex u^tu'-

attends a silver jubilee concert nnt.Mi Ja«r yeaars ar’ wis his that profcably hhj from btos-
of-toe Australian Musical Arid- remarkable ;taste In 'panitnne. • hinvaeceptioodl regard for si« *** r>rQry L®16 that won han recogntifon. After fering, especially for the su£fe :

|

Bliss .was a bschelor wiuh :

vvvaciqms a^id complex nt=.tu'-

W" *7 ~in ,
' I “ _ V

— - urn •WW^auj 1UI U1C &U4IC

ibUre^rice.’ St Tames Gariick-
194

J.^ bejsan t» collect toe jng of animals,. He devoc*muee wrnee, St James Gariick
| wxxric of unlmowziiarmts,. many , raudi_

<

j4_ fuA time 'and .Jb-
;_hythe, 1030-

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE ’

Tulv 1 : Princess Alexandra, atten-

ded by toe Hon Lady Rowley and
Group Captain

.

D> L. Edmonds,
le''t Flenrirow Airnor:.

.
Lo"~ "ri

tills morning in an.-aircraft of The
Queen's Flight for Malta where
Her- Royal Highness, as Patron
r" Queen .Alexandra’s Roy’l Na '

Nursing Service, will visit the

idiot Services’ Families Clinic,

toe calculations of military advan- I dght charities. wood, 80 ; Sir Eric Franklin, 67

;

tage must be decisive in toe field.
. 0ther estates include (net, before Sir Frank Gibbs, 82 : Sir Reg
1

tax paid ; car not disclosed) : _ .
Good^

. .£?£

Brigade, Hyde Parle, 3 to 4.30

:

the Banwril Band, Kensington

panel in . 1952. During this aid most talented man.

—provided the truthis never lost and some effects, she left M.wo Burrows, 67; Hear-Admiral Earl
. lery, Kensington Gardena, 3 to 4. Forest, 230 to 530. -

- ejection tb ifto Arts Caimril
•from sight tirit so long as toe to' toe Cancer Research Campaign Cairns,. 63 ; Sir Frederick DeaJan, M"tic to please ojt Soverecn Band concerts, toe London. Fire nsmrir in IQ??

wtote..character . of . tlMS kind

Communists prefer war to peace, and the residue- equally among 64 ; Air Marshal. Sir Aubrey Eli- Ladies. Queen Anne and Queen Brigade, Hyde Park, 3 to 4.30 ;
P™®1 141 «n4. During tms mid most talented man.

toe calculations of military advan- eight charities. - wood, 80 ; Sir Eric Franklin, 67 ; Victoria, .Small Bril, Kensington - toe BanweH Band, Kensington
tage most be decisive in toe field.. Oto^^mtre inchxde (neL before g^Frank^Gibg, .gjjir^- New Town HaU, Horuton Street,

meet -

’

G^?al
, [

com, V ‘ProfcW : >e^
TaHiow CSaandiers

9

Company .

?^/*I^k.^DoS
ler* °£190^ Mackenzie’, 64 ; MTF. wT

MP. .S9; Viscount Scarsdale, 79.

maim, 78 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh Walks: Discovering London, Fleet
Mackenzie, 64 ; Mr F. W. Mulley, Street, meet St Paul’s Under-

Watt, Mrs Prudence Mary Courte-
nay, of Kensington- £130,589

ground, and Chelsea, a London

I s\«AT<WADVr3

tal Mtarfa.

The Tallow Chandiers' Company Dove, Mr John Tristram Lechmere,

has. ejected, toe following officers • of Shamley Green, Surrey £741,244

for toe ensuing year : Master, Mr Millward, Mr Charles Geoffrey, of

S. R. M. Wade; Deputy Master, Chelsea, and Dorking £605,010

The King of Norway is 74 today.

Mr R. T. D. Wilmot; Wardens, Atkinson, Mrs., Myra, of St Bees.

Viscountess Campden gave birth

to a' son in London yesterday.

Mr M. N. W. Burch, Mr Deputy Cambria 1 ........ . £155,272

J. T. Yates, Mr N. H. M. Ander- Packer, Mr Edward Gordon, of

sao. Lord Lloyd of Kilgetvan Dalton-in-Fumess, Cambria
Clerk, Mr R. H. Mottier-WIBiams. £112,075

Science report

Zoology: Wildebeest mate at full moon

toe Banwril Band, Kensington

Wrik^Crt^rer Twiv^London, meet -
General Htt lien, who. com-. -. Professor Bruce He^zi

Blackfriars Underground, ll. mandfd the Chinese National- oceanographer and Professor

.

" Women at War ,r
, exhibition, ist forces on Quemov during .

Geology at the Columbia Univt
• Imperial War Museum, 2 to 530- 0,0^^^ ^ 1949 ^ ^?5nooy-Do>?y Geologic

.wdi* i» ,-ssr«n..«;:“ **“* a heart attack.. He was nuclear submarine. -He was 5

c ,,rt.’
w3S ambassador TO' He was on boar dthe'Umti

. .. :
' am™ yietomn for eight years. States Navy vessel ' NR-I " <

Atteiwar^ be became strate*., Tuesday
.
preparing to eapio.

gin adviser to Taiwan presi- submerged mid-Atlantic mou
Kax-sbek and tains, the Reykjanes ridge sou

-
'

Chiaog Chmg-kuo. : of Iceland. •

The night sky in July

The moon apparently affects the Using toat figure together wito or the avaaabiilty of food, passes
mating habits of toe Tanzanian toe records, be found that con- beyond a certain tiweshold, ' at
wildebeest. Herds of nearly a ception was always -occurring wwch the wildebeest becomes sen-
rrrUlhm animals on .the Serenegeti during about dree weeks in April sJtive to too Imtar cycle. There Is

Plains produce most ,of their off- and May.- evidence toat the breedtog seasons

By Our Astronomacal
Correspondent
Mercury is an evening star but -is

unlikely to be seen this month, as
it sets less than ah hour after

the Sun.
Venus will be prominent in the

morning sky for the rest of the

year, and its earliest rising time,

blh 06m, will be at the end of
tills month. It is losing brightness

only slowly, for although the dis--

unce is. increasing (by about a

quarter during the month) the

urea of Illuminated surface visible

from toe Earth is increasing also.

Moon near it on toe morning or

tiie 12th.- •

Mars is in Taurus and will be
rising during toe first boor after

midnight this month. Moon quite

near on the llth.
Jupiter is yet. another morning

.

star, rising shortly after toe other

two and also in Taurus. Moon
in toe area on toe 14-th. Jupiter

is much brighter Chan Mars but

considerably less .
bright than

Venus. .
;•

-Saturn will linger in the even-
ing sky for an hour after sunset

WZWWWOQM spring during three weeks in
January

'

' or February, and a,

Services tomorrow;
Fourth Sundayand May.-- ' evidence that the bretidfaig seasons rOtUTU >3l£OG

He called that the mating of other tropical African animals', g. m •

period. In common with many.
.
particularly birds, are- to SufiT JLTHUty

.{WjHXgs. abort* : e. 6.30. iByiwndaDowl Mojwui. Ma8 and ND iTal

t.MPTTdnlisotm 1 .
- -

b ?7. g.eOKGE S.-HanBTor SnuarozU-
+ fuctqrist. 11 . Mfesj brei

twalronK Rev W. m, AiKins. .E^rnaJ
I

god Harrtsi . ^ -j

ST CnjTS-riV-7VtE-FrELnS. St <

-P,

recent study has shown that they- other mammals, the wildebeest the dry and wet seasons Or periods
are almost always- conceived- mares only- at the time ofovula- wtesx food is available,
within a few days of a. full moon, tion, when conception can occur. The benefit of lunar tindnx mav
Using various records accumn- It turned out that in toe years k* in tite nrn^ihW /rfrtip

within a few days of a. full moon, tion, when conception c
Using various records accump-. - It turned out that In

lated between 1956 and 1973 Dr for which records were
A. R. E. Sinclair,

;
of top toe mating period always

Serengeti Research Institute, bus between full moons. I

i
r¥T: The benefit of lunar timing may

be in toe protection of toe new-
horn wildebeest. Tbedose syn-

to
Txj

a*w
^T.

0C
x
(

i

w
Ti 1

chropfration of vr&debeest births

“P0^' 5™ has previously been suggested to

?* A*—

calculated dates of' conception for approximately at the full moon reduce rite chances that irveoas
individual wildebeest. The and Attended, into^tbe new moon ^ prey ^ ^ mi^ir
matenal consisted of dates of period. Clearly the lunar cycle
birth and toe weights, of foetuses seems to be among the factors By 'Nature-Tunes News Service,

found and collected for .various that initiative . toe onset of repro- Source : Nature, jmve 3 (267, 828 ;

reasons. Gestation in toe wilde- ductive activity -in. the wildebeest. .1977).
'

beest has been reported to last Obviously other influences are & Nature-Time News :

Service,
between eight and nine months. Involved, and Dr Sinclair suggests 1977.
and Dr Sinclair has assumed 225 a scheme In- which some aspect of ; •

;

days as toe most likely period, the environment, such as" rainfall
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Fine roses at show despite late Season

c
lar

lV
s ^ Agriue iwilllarivten>: Canon ' Patronii

but Is unlikely- tb be Seen.

Uranus 1 and Neptune are even-Uranus 1 and Neptune are even-

ing objects, low in the south-west.

The Moon : full. Id 03h.$. last

quarter. 8d 05h ;
new, 16d 09b.;

first quarter, '23d 2Wi; full, 30d -

lih: .

Aphelion occurs on July 5.. As
the Earth's orbit is ' an ellipse,

the distance of the planer from the.

Sun varies and aphelion Is the

position of greatest distance- That
means that we are -three mtfljon

miles farther from the Son' than-

we were in January, hut that has
little effect on British weather,

Towards toe end of toe month .

the. Persa'd meteor shower is due.

July 2S-August 18 being the usual

period. On toe 25th twilight ends
about 23 hours 30 minutes, the
Moon will be well in toe south-

west, and the meteor radiant tn

the north-east will be about 25*

above the horizon- About that
time too, but after mooaset, the
Milky way in Sagittarius should
be looked at; for toe remaining
days of July it will be overcome
by moonlight.
After' the May notes on stellar

magnitudes, a reader has sugges-
ted some notes on distances.

Everyone is familiar with toe tact

that when one moves objects in
-

the middle distance appear' to
move to toe opposite .-direction

'Opt,

By Our Horticultural
Correspondent
Queen Elizabeth toe

twp Young, • ... 8.J6f M. ,12. , »«». f Js -H^sSSiW-
_ KOVAL NAVAL- COLLEGE CHAPEL. * « Baonp»
Grpenwicll (jmbto: wolcomed> : FloUUaSunday HC. 830 and .13: MP, 11 nS?

fiEC

Si.
NAVAL- COU£CE CHAPEL. 6.. MT S, W. M. AUCIjL'

"
- -T -

walcamed>: FloUUa' PAUL'S. WlHonPLscfl. KrO^1
. HC. 830 and .13: MP, ll Rav &1 tlGe: . HC, 8 . Ud 9 j ffiai B»

.
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•

• * - O. B. Henris.
.

“
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Queen Elizabeth tne Queen w>sa». disiinci7 jTH: JcUyiaii.
_
^ond'.

Mother paid an informal visit to n^i-^ciibSt'
toe Royal National. Rose Society awarded to YJailes g^k
Snow yesterday as patron of toe ^ Gardens. ....

_

.-4?

•Nci>lV

society. She showed her customary Oicksc

enthaaosm for roses, especially awarded
toe old-fashioned ones. for. toe

.lUNCOLN'S'tiw.CHAPBC. public In. 1 „ .

Dickson Nurseries Ltd were 'mats HT's. icmr slams. J. tornca.
.

jUod i entry via Uncota’a bin rinds *L Dr; J.'.D[cWlisont-E, -6*3? -.
^22?". «uraenre were Anwneur* wtu* nw moca . uian iso 9JlcvrY^tM. \i.so. canon n. vyde. HeYr Q.n R.

J _
ante. . .

ranted toe Norman Rogers Cup «we tree*: Cbancs Rim Cup box of Abova turn mod U)» seraphim .v,o 8lTPHCN'S. cioucrsior- Rf*f
r toe boat -erhlhit 1 cn tt, r*- »ht specimen btooms, tour sarienao. fT1 ’ 8

?nd yLl1'1 11. MIsm super ?r
,

Dest exnimt ISO sq It fcL O. lJooWo. Craydoa\ Cocker CuT HM. TOWER OF LONDON: HC, 9.1G: nV^ ial
.
,w Piem >La&iaat &V *

.

-.

; rate or dta-siwchnett btonms H. M
.

_

-ll. Jub ij^ctiwn in 6\. K
The- VMIHam' P ttai-irnMe Wiled, gfprd.. UbeixoeboTB Marta oebi t Eccardi. ih« r ?T vP^AST. . FosU-r Lanr: BTVjJine vyuflam E. narkoess Amateuxs wnh not more than 100 am* Chantaln, - Uryich-Bciiaqh. Mlnsa Dojfi!. •

eraorial Trophy for a bowl of tmo*: iOiihiwin Lotihw. iubarty Class.- CHUnoi. Flew 8W« ipnb. “!*. 'Vtadanai, fcgejBum panto. Jw*.
aes, and toe A.- G. Turner Chal- ****** _ _ ,UUl",/. -il : •

.
-

W- M SjMOfiZELOTES. ChelsoS:
8: M- U . dt, J. Dickinson;.- E, =

The show, hrfd in toe Royal
Horticultural .' ociety Halls, W«t-

for toe best -exhibit
or less. r

The William' E.

™son -
1

- -
"ES. Chebrffrlg
icWnson

.. E.

Gloucester- ’’TO* .

south HOUZOM'

Harknew Wood, nrord-
Amatear* with nor more than IOO room

mlnatpr, has been joined by toe Memorial Trophy for a bowl of tauhjg.sulwitr Qua.
f>*iTnhltlInjn -Cnrian nnH hnrh TOSeS. and fhp A"(! Tiirnne (Thai. • Utlrtd.

„ TEMPLE CtJ
lie wricomedi

Delphinium Society, and both wd toe A."C.Tu^er Chal-; Amaiaors^ib not mm'uian 3o n»« 1°' Ju'i. iinaiW-saii .ri’b; nai»;
organizations are celebrating tiie lenge^cup for 15 distinct. varieties, .»»; Ribcrt._ i;.^crtimi> aiiuacu^, u!*

A^{(^w *
.

n'*r h"™' ,8i|ia?I, '.i

UlKndo of London at 35ir ill Pin
the boDlnnlna. 33hr iio.pcni in
middle *nd dhr -

be above' IhiThwbM ln*"tiio uio' place ft; east. ”Tho nug shoalfl be J
.
8WiP® nla HjII r# & Sonsat ZSir ill Phil at turned so that the horteon ihe obaervur feature In the Old Hall Of fOsCS “ Sons

hr iio .pm i in ote is Uci no ishown tar tho ivonis around and delphiniums in shades of blue. The i
H pm"i at Uto oud ot the drcTei to 4t the bottom, the znniih iaMta ZZZ, ^

- „„

)th wan by Georce LoneJev -va» oi ht imh six stamJ. “* alastor.

.

uy George Longtey Uitm mjte, R. K. Haltand. Limoni. .ROYAL HOSPn
r
. • Ainuauvd-soctejiL-*; Hwvtord t-wuenarsr edidHtetfi : HC. B,
new classes for miniatores SSlASP1*? »?». y«nkHn A, i

.,
ST COUJMDA-S t Church- .of

•jndi. Pont Street: -11. -Srt 0f3Rev j, c. Coudjpr.d^wMr A. Anderson. - ’•HOSPITAL. Choteoa (

.... M —a.
classes^ for dmahiTO tStW

Greenwich Mean wltite, yellow and red. were especially well attended, wfft tt«‘s. bowl of ia norSunuas ucs
In ^piie of the lateness of me more than 60 entries, .Indicating a

nSrjV
lslr,ct s>«i«y-

Uw monUt, local Mean Tbum At placoa being the centro. Greenwich Mean
away from Lhe Greenwich meridian ihe -lano. known to astwnomi-r* as L-ni- m spue oi -tue laimess oi me • more man bU entries. lntUcatinfr muktici ko» ^ooaiy.
Greenwich times at which Uie diagram venal Time and expressed in 24-hr anij tu_ r lT. rrrne. Odmi. norai arrangametus Qumn
applies aro later than me above bv one notations, to used In ih«* accompanying season, ana me ran nmi mdny me interest now being taken id Atevanda* -Metnorui Troptar. rasas with
hour nr .each. 15 • deg west 'Oi Crcun- tu*t« unless otherwise sU.red.' roses are not yet m bToom, tile growing these, roses, in. roso. ft>mge only, ut j. ward, Horne

against their distant background, a lateral). Another was- Vega (a JranOated^on^prSenDna
b
a fide T

WiDd
J

2* ’’

Dplmromenon called pararixx. . bright star named) and a third array of trade
P

stands carrying
The °uin awarfs were: seSu^be m8s u d/oS:

The fact that parallax could nor alpha Cenmuri (not visible from maTiv fine onalitv fiowers. omm »«««»: Robm Skteuum utmorM SS—*sSSSH
be detected among:- toe stars- was - our northern latitude).' The trend wLs™' be the L%:
regarded in the Middle Ages as: From 'rhp nanllav - and rhf> breeding of fra

p

rant roses, often Thom 'Mmhotui cup,- vim or old BW .Cwahiyev Cup. Mrs IT C. Gilder.

SOVSea. u. RbIpIcc, th» _"n#rte
!te^'5Afe

,
-,

1a^

From ti

dimensions

nay. -
bpectol awards: Courtney - Paoa
Mwmiral -Cup. Mr und Mrs D. tL
Scott : no Iteu h. HUdWHd D'Om-
bJwm. Al«uoriaI Cop. W. j lay(or:

1 rubMr wi^comnd* : M. It. Suns -- .
lenartat (suniBMi . wot rnui'ocic) ; -THE nnjwwnv - SV7. sm.1i

Ontut scclton: Uobm Shhuuau Memorial RSfn_.l",
f!5!2!i“ 1. V J

-. tonw:
cuss. > tuiitf sprays' or - uitvo ^*nan> wnwity Mavurlii ModuL I. C

.

J. I'limlbio, uk Molcocy: W, C. traonito. tjjgjCM. Hill • Go»ttencrs Com-

Lit (suntordt
) (HumOvy) •.

HtU ' G* 'toicrJ Com. „ ALL SAINTS. Moreurot
tuny. Chuiicnpp cue. Mrs IT c. GUder. 5 and 8,50i HM, >i, the
HonuSiurj*; RNHb CfcaUenav Tropiiy. Brorts In a .ftoi (Meant »:
M** J- >«!, best

.
Mooro. * Grandpa Bov j. SMUT.: (R»lf«owlr

Dtcfisoh '. H. j. poem. Hounslow. ALL hallows by the

- . m«.

‘

rauhocic ) the

’

nhATOftv' gi«-7.ll£w

.

s i k*rS
'

'•
'- -

A iGlbbonsl. L>!op&)dL -i Haydn i
. ordlnai‘on by B-'-S •. ' -——i . , .

TteBlP. .V.and.,B, i.io, Mot: 0 sacnpn
Bund jStxrel: Ij-i. - conrlvtmm i Croce > ' •'

• '..

^iner

W l)i

or a degree. iuhw i< m ,*** tv<» dter-mr. excellent entries.

roses to be a heau- wood, waddesdon: B1roses ra ue a ueau- Tas^s of nomxmdaj
. attracted several ucs. a. v. unman

- .number of entries in toe Dejphin- -rn
CR

i

D^^Nt^?
-cha^l. Eoutb’ Andi«y wndcoincts , 'bbffi

>
ihcisM ana fionunwj’’

.

tasrs’of narTbunki3 of dWerwu’vwl^

^“^ng tod -Positions or.
I™ ™

likedy stars against their back-
Kroand of fainter ones when tne light ro reach us from the scat,

which In this case' is 113 years.

Trophy
for the

JrtamvSf^n SBkel"°5ulS£«£
Cnampjonsfflp pumwl

and a large gold medal Amateurs with
best

.
exhibit. rose rocs:. Bra.ylort

don of .-six .dioiaci-

tO the naked eye -wnm to me ieii m awsmaimess « staiar parai- - C. Gregory ' and Son won the KfiBipw ttortiMten
Of Deneb on oar map. making » lax, there is a- limit to that direct l. Queen Mart Cnp for toe best exbi- cw,

t
stur -tav-i KTjTiiia-

tfae fourth comer -of .* quadri- trigonometricai method.. -bit over 300 sq ft, and a gold SUM “era?wro ihiftio m«

wj-ssaa;* sagiw.wjBS-^;^' s
Craai SSn£ainT £S3y p*S5ny. §

-SJli V" errv TC-mpie. Hou»n» viadort-
pratso tne Loro sndo.3p. »v Dr o. Joltenstm. Brtft*1

: Cjlc.-..ll—add J5.SD;- Srt - Dr It. J.
.. ,d“- The^ it open today from W * - “a ^ W*tog dtp -P

liwro thaadoOtoM 9M TO S ptB. - - 1
.* - *. \ .
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By John WhitnJHB**-. ....
Financial

The Govenanenc has followed

up .the succe^s-of its g* vari-

able interest-rate .gilt edged
stock by:, launching a £400m
issue of. similar slock. .

Variable R*ri Treasury Stock

1982 wiU be Tmade available to

the market through the Govern-,

menr Broker;' from Monday. It

matures some six months later

than -the'- existing stock—in

June, 1982.-Otherwise the new
stock is identical to the £400m
issue made at the end of May.
and sold out by early. last week.
It Will cany & interest rate
linked to the weekly Treasury
Bill rate plus half a per cent.

- That the monetary authorities
have decided to^ffer a new gilr

stock at- this particular moment:
is not a; total . surprise. Monday,
brings the final call—£57 per
cent, or a total of_£45Bm—on
Exchequer 9) per cent1

1982.
Thereafter the authorities

have a number of potential,

problems- ahead in controlling

the monetary aggregates ’ oyer
the summer months.
Although they have an £800m

long-dated - stock available to
feed into.’ the -market, thus
restraining growth' in. the money
supply, -inves&ftr'are not now '

interested fn buyingf. the stock
at the price at/wffich

.
it

;
was

orieihaJIy issued ;

v/
V

So, unless the long end of the

gilt market recovers ’-to'. a level

at which . the . stock becomes
attractive,, or unless the. Govern-
ment "Broker "•

is prepared, to

drop $ds selling price, there is

efeoriy'-a case For-the authori-

ry- Forces uj r

ifethte' rank of i

SUCCti
radSh an the cKas

ihe QueeoV
E : Belfast, a poo
mss*- aZ
Worthein Ireland-
ffrihe time for a *
pgfctoniic- problem
ice moved his re*?
j.wjuch ar-Camto
^theoretical, m*,
SanomTcs and 1^
cation of An Ecy

®_of Nonhem ktk
i^on'g.. with No*
1-1% 1957, the vear

VXD Tasmania.
'

sis * retirement |<.

jher visit to North,

ip.jseirvg as Visit,

jfiivtbe' New Uni-.

Aster "In ' 1565-69.
)

»CMG in 1967 and*

H?' graduate oi :

«®v-' of Belfast •

ad Tasmania,
id by his c

- Jie married
h'd two daughter.

.^arranged com: _

ibMons of his co fromFraiitVogfl- .
••

pain Lings by 1. Washington!, July 1 - . .

and became a gea ' The Career Administration

ties having an additional
weapon in their armoury.
That said, some brokers'

wonder whether a further issue

of variable rate "stock is neces-
sarily the right kind of issue to
make at this stage. - -

If the new stock is largely
bought by the banking sector
(including discount houses'), as

the first issue is believed to
have been, the effect on bank
depositor which form the basis
of money supply, is negligible^

Only if the non-bank private
sector buys the stock is money
supply reduced, institutional

and personal' investors having
to reduce their bank deposits
to finance their purchases.
The authorities, however, do

not
r
seem • to be especially

worried by this criticism- They
apparently take the view that
when the banking sector buys
the new stock, it switches out of
other stocks, such as conven-

‘ nozial'^hort-daxed gilts. To the
extent that these are bought by
the non-bank private sectors, the
ultimate effect on money supply
control is the one originally
sought.
Nationalization compensation

:

The Treasury announced y ester-'

'day that it is issuing a tranche
of £2m of Treasury 91 per cent
1981. -

.

The stock is being issued at
£981 per cent as compensation
to holders of the ordinary and
10: per cent preference shares
in Robb Caledon Shipbuilders
and ; to holders of the 4J2 per
cent preference shares in John
G. Kincaid. Both companies
were yesterday vested in
British Shipbuilders.

Sotheby’s

issue is

subscribed

25 times
By Ray Maughan
Sothcby Parke Bernet Group’s

issue has been received with
extraordinary enthusiasm by
both private and institutional
Investors. The offer of 3.85
million shares at 150p has been
oversubscribed 24.7 times.

'This response suggests that

earlier .indications of a 30p pre-

mium -when dealings start next
Thursday may now be under-
stated. But investors wiH re-

ceive a scant proportion of their

applications.
- The three merchant banks to

the offer-—-Kleinxyort, Benson,
N.- M. Rothschild and Sons and
S.‘G. Warburg—announced yes-

terday that applications for

between 'the minimum 100

shares up w ' 2,000 -will be allo-

cated bv ballots for 100 shores.

Above this level, applicants are

assured of gening some stock

"but the allocation will naturally

remain extremely small.

Applications for between
2,500 and 3,500 will be awarded
150 shares ; from 4,000 to 5,000 1

shares the allocation is 200

;

300 will be allotted to the 5,500

to 7,500 range ;
applications for

between 8,000 to 10,000 shares

will receive 400 and -approxi-

mately 3.45 per cent of the

amount -sought-wilL be allotted

to applicants for 12,500 shares
and over.
Sotheby’s success and EMI’s

smooth placing of three million

shares yesterday in connexion

L witiu the. Tower_ Hotel ac_quisi-

rion, give an encouraging indica-

tion of .the strength of the new
issue market at rite moment.
London "and 'Scottish Marine

Oil may yet be the .strongest

of the current" batdn Its 9' per
cent stake in the Ninian Field

and the reception for the

British Petroleum sale suggest
that LSMO will climb to a

healthy premium to the offer

price of 155p.

forecast that the current

monte 4sis gifts
" year's Budget defeat .wifi

onacted wiSrhooiJ* $20,000m : (about fll^OOm)

min he revered, sinMow :Jhe total. - pfedtesed m
iraraduate davs. t February rof-rbis yevvand that

id Hardy at Max C« » , modest .surplus: might be:

»d the cello to b
!m achieved.by 1980. • -

:
'

us a bachelor whb l
\

•*» forecast: %ibsteotml

rXnVn’e* n- r;
wl . > -American -economic

iu bh"f in oi srownh foe 'the next' five years,

regard for r
with significaHt declines m the"

Ha rfeTi*
' '

The "Office^of Management
end . Budget today released
exceptionally detailed - new:
economic, forecasts and Badges:
estimates, winch ioduded me-
predietkm •' that real - ’• gross -

national produce V.CGNP) wiR
rise by £1' per cent tins year
and by 53 per-xeaf in 1978:
The’ 1977 real growth forecast
is . Ioivw. Thao that \mede" by
Prewdeat Otror aX-the start of
this year, but -above
the ftXPetiBt Jssued "by th&-
Adtraodstrafem in April.

1 Consumer prices bn" a year-
over-year basis are ejected ta
nse By 6S per. cerir "in 1977,
against a 5!7 per cent gain last
year. -They- are predicted to
rise by 1

6 per cent _iiy 1978!
"Unemployment in." the fourth,

quarter
,

m this year Js pre-
dicted to be 6.6 per cent and
to decline, to 6J per .cent by-,

the end of 1978.
.
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For. " the 1978 fiscal year,,

which starts on October 1, the
Administration has raised "

its

outlay estimate by $4.400m to

5462,900m aod ' has increased,

its Revenue estimate by $700m
to^ .

$4Ql,400xn, producing, -a
$61,500iih. deficit.

The ^dnuanstenUDoa said tiiat

its!; forecasts -for the -period

1979 to 1982 should be viewed

as general Iassumptions and'
predictions' about expected
trends and

^
should - not be

viewed- is being es accurate as
the forecasts for ,1977 and
1978.. ; \

The longer-orange pretHc-
tioos show tiait real GNP is^

,
Ulcely to rise by 5 'per cent inf

1979, by 53 per cent in 1980,

'by 4-9 P?r cent in 1981 and by
43 per cent in the following
-year.

Consumer prices are seen as

rising by 53 per cent in 1979
and by.:5 per cent in 1980 and
then, holding at 43 per cent in

both‘1981 and 1982. Unemploy-
ment is seen as declining gra-
dually from 5.5 per ce*a in-

1979 to 4.4 per cent by late,

1982.
The Budget, meanwhile, is

estimated to move from a

$31,8O0m deficit in fiscal. year
1979 to . a S3,900m surplus

.

in

the following year. Substantial
surpluses of $42,100m and
$75,000m are predicted for 1981

1982, respectively. These

Mrs Oppenheim states prices policy
By Derek Harris

Commercial Editor

New swift er-acting powers to

.ensure competitive pricing "were
favoured by the -Conservative
Party, Mrs Sally Oppenheim,
Opposition spokesman on prices

and consumer affairs, <aid last

night. She was outlining Tory
policy on prices and competi-
tion in a speech in Birmingham-
New anti-monopoly powers

retary of State and the revam-
ped Price Commission.

- She said; “We would have
been quite prepared to see the
Price Code itself extended
until the end of 1978 as a quid
pro -quo. for an effective pay
poEcy in phase three. Beyond
that we do not believe' mere
is any justification for new,
potentially dangerous powers:

need especially careful watch-
ing, so that an early wanting
system can be activated.”
Sometimes potential mono-

poly situations progressed
rapidly into actual monopolies,
by which time it was often too
late to do anything

.
about it.

“A swifter, more responsive
and flexible anti-monopoly

urennauy cangerous powers n is necessary in^ ojun-'
.All Tory policies would be ^ g consumers ire to reap the

aimed at restoring long-term
sKq^d be-vested in-the Office- price s£3baiiy as an overriding
of Fair Trading (OFT) and the
Monopolies Commission rather
than the Price Commission, Mrs
Oppenheim said.

This is in contrast to the
-concepts of Mr "Hatters ley.

Secretary uf State for Prices
and .Consumer Protection, who
.With new government powers
for investigation .

' and
. price

freezing, operative- next month,
sees the Price Commission as
usually the best vehicle when
speedy action is needed to en-
-sure fair prices. .

Mr Hattersley has also
floated the idea that a single
agency might eventually ' take
over the roles of OFT, Monopo-
lies Commission .. and Price
Commission.
But earlier than that, the

I Monopolies^ Commission and
Price Commission " might be
merged.
Mrs Oppenhekn, as for as

the Tories are concerned, vir-

tually buried the Government’s
pew pricing . legislation, giving
new powers both to -the .Sec-

In brief

estimates are aH based -upon.. K stock market yesterday and. the!

being up by $9.800m to

m, so the

.

amount to $48,100m.

seen as bein„ . .
'

f $3S8300m, so the
.
deficit will

programmes in operation and
the implementation of the Pre-

sident’s energy programme.
The . long-range- - predictions

are, without doubt, '• based-
upon . considerable wishful
thinking on the part of the

Administration.

Frankfurt

Bank rate

cut urged
Dr Walter Hesselbdch, one of

the leading figures in West
German, banking, last' night
urged the ..Federal Bank in
Frankfurt to. cut its bank and
Lombard rates. He also called
on the- German public authori-
ties to boost their investment
spending to ~Belp~ reduce iuem-
ptoyment. >

•*. .
-

‘

- In his
.
last public appearance

as chief executive of the trade
union-owned Bank fur Gemein-
wirtsdbaft, Dr Hesselbach told a
press conference in Frankfurt,
that in -cutting bank and Lom-
bard rates by hailf a. point to

3, per cent and 4 per- cent re-'

spectively, the Federal Bank
could set a signal for the
economy.

Blow-out at Uahwern .

Britain’s largest- blast .'.fur-

nace, at the , Llanwern steel-

works, near Newport,
1

Gwent,
was out of commission yester-
day after a blow-out of molten
slag and metal- . The British
Steel Corporation 'said that the
furnace would probably' not be
in production again for about
a week. Production losses could
be about 20,000 tonnes of iron. -

Equities subdued
-The prospect - of two ' major

union conferences next week
subdued shares on the London

FT

'

Index closed 5.1 lower at

451-2, a gain of^just 1.6 over
the week. New issues continued
to command

_

most attention,

notably next' week’s listings of
Sotheby’s and the Lasmo oil

group: -

;
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priority, Mrs Oppenheim con-
tinued. “We believe that- if

economic policies are sound,
vigorous competition is .the
best protection that consumers
can have”, she said.
To make sure competition

•was both fair and robust, there-
was a case for strengthening
and improving competition
policy. This should provide for
“swift and flexible'’ interven-
tion if competition was being
inhibited.
“ This could mean new powers

to monitor, investigate, report
and take action where- competi-
tion is deficient or distorted in
pricing practices, and where
choice is. being unduly eroded,”
Mrs Oppenheim said.

At present monopoly and
merger investigations were slow
and cumbersome, and ways
should be found of speeding
them up.

. “There should be certain
automatic triggering devices in
relation to merger investiga-
tions. Near monopoly situations

reap
full benefits of active competi-
tion.”

An order was laid by the
Government yesterday to in-
crease the overall membership
of the Price Commission from
12 to- -16. This will ensure not
only wider representation of
industrial,.- commercial, trade

:union and specialist interests,
but help to make the Commis-
sion able to process around 50
company or sector investiga-
tions annually.
Mr Hattersley is expected to

publish next week the final con-
sultative document shaping the
Government’s new price control
powers.

'

This covers a new price code
which. Mr Hattersley bas pro-
mised will apply only if the
TUC agrees to a further year
of pay policy.
The present price- code has Confederation of British Indus-

been given a cut-off point of try and the Retail Consortium
October 1, effectively extending regard as - completely in-
its life until a TUC decision is adequate, is expected to be
known. The new code, apart largely a copy of the present
from spelling.out safeguards for code, except that allowable costs
company profits which both the controls are abandoned.

Mrs Oppenheim :• Emphasis on
price, competition.

1

Takeover Panel approves terms of

By Richard Allen.

Bid terms from Trafalgar
House “for Beaverbrook News-
papers have been ap^xroyed by
the Takeover PaneL -

Sir James Goldsmith," who
controls about 40 per cent of
the. Beaverbrook

. non-voting
shares, last night ' reluctantly
accepted the Panel ruling/
The property and skipping

us in

insufficient for the voting share-
holders.”
He added -that his own group's

plans to. produce a new London
evening paper had not been
shelved. “We may well decide
to go ahead.”
Mr-HarmswOrrh, however, has

no. plans to protest about -the
takeover terms

.- , f .
- If Cavenham agrees to the
-Wd. it wiir make "a profit of

voting capital,, said:-
w
Ic is tee and general secretary of the

....(c:.:.-. .1. c : r- l: , ,

wish its offers of 252p each for
Beaverbroofs ordinary voting

.

shares and 70p for the ‘A*
shares in a bid worth £13Jm.
The Panel’s announcement

came as a second Beaverbrook
shareholder, Mr Vere Harms-
worth, chairman of Associated
Newspapers, voiced his objec-
tion to Trafalgar’s terms. Mr
Hannsworth, whose company
holds over 7 per cent of the

about £2m on the line of shares-
that it bojight for about 35p
each from Mr Rupert"Murdoch’s
News International group 1

last
January..
Mr Victor Matthews, Trafal-

gar’s managing director, who is
to be Beaverbrook’s chairman
and. chief executive, had talks
yesterday with "union, officials
deluding Mr Bill Keys; chair-
man of the TUC print comxnit-

Soedety of Graphical and Allied
Trades.
Mr -Keys said that they had

beerr told Mr Matthews was pre:
pared to put £10m . into the
ailing group “as a starter”.
Mr Matthews also had discus-

sions yesterday v-^ili Mr Gordon
Borrie, • director-general of the
Office -of "- Fair - Tradmg, which
will report to Mr Hattersley,
the Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection.
Mr Hattersley win decide

within three weeks -whether! to
refer the deal to the Monopolies
Commission.
.Last night Beaverbrook’s

ordinary ": shares dosed 48p
lower at the bid price of 252p
while the “A” shares climbed
2p to 67p.
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EEC chief’s energy

• The EEC faces disintegration takeover bid of legitimate areas
without agreed eh ergy policies, of national .policy.

terday. Wfth«,r, ”5
need was a European energy,
policy .but. their" partners in

"Without __
would-be impossible to main-
tain productivity, tlie flow of
goods would be impaired and
the Community could' disinte-
grate* he said. •

At a conference in Edin-
burgh, Dr Brunner advised the
United. Kingdom

.
not ro be

tempted^ into .nn I _am _ all.

right Jack” attitude and go it

alone on energy, despite oil

self-sufficiency.
Total investment by the EEC

ntil 2985; he said, would be
$150,000m (about £85,714m)
and 25 per cent of this would
be in energy.
Without the energy sector it

would be impossible to main-
tain a similar structure of pro-
ductivity within the EEC.
“The free flow of goods

would be impaired, and you
would have the disintegration

of the Market. In a few years
jt would deserve no longer the
name Common Market”, he
said.
As far as the Commission was

concerned there was no plot or
covert intention for a silent

Europe "were not so fortunate.

The United Kingdom was
self-sufErient, bu£ there .were
other nations. with a little coiti.

and nudear energy—“ &>o little

and tob expensive "—and there
were others in" Europe who had
nothing but hope.
“ To say we 1 are not going to

help means destroying the jobs
ot consumers who are likely to-

morrow to buy the products of

the United Kingdom ”, Dr Brun-
ner said.

Whar was passible to attain,

in..piecemeal Community legisla-

tion, was an import policy tor

coal and production support tor

co all

Dr- J. Dixon Mabon, Minister
of Stare for Energy, told the
conference that the EEC was
beginning to design a modest
but practical common" energy
policy.
He said, however, mat me

future would always turn out

Cp'be different ..from expected

Eg. .

MpXwrrs. _u';?

|
S'

"-Canon
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r/t 3?
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Copper prices

erratic on US
strike reports
By Desmond
Copper prices fluctuated

erratically on the
L London Metal

Exchange .yesterday as news

•wit..: t. 0.-SQA filtered throogh of progress in

negptfetions -cn tfra American-

Sr '-M. Asri--; r- copper
: workers* triennial" pay

deaL'Ry the end of the day cash

Ui wfrbbors had closed - £23 down
rTtas.-a'jr

n

. J.

XMBA'b
. .

y'U ^ *'

JUiSt'!
s

V.J-
S

tev c -

STia
£ ,

at.£73030La tonde.

% the' e^d of tradan? it had
becoins sropareht that -Keone-
cott, iho - rargest United -Stales
copper; 'jprqdoqer, had come
close to -meeting the unions’ de-

mands and : that
,
a prolonged

national strike Ipng awaited by
speculators might' be averted.

If there. Is: no^.,strike among-
the American copper producers,
or if ;a dispute is -coofined to.

one. or.
; two - individual com-

panies, observers see the LME
cash

;wroter price qirickly col-
lapsing to £700- a tonne.

' *

Keijnecott yesterdav .came"
beck- with a-revised offer after

aa-irdtial proposal had been re-
jected by. the unions led by -the.

United Steelworkers. :
.

'
•

Later,.Newmmmt Mining Con-

porotioa b«»gau: nogtiriarinns and
maid-- use- the. 'latest

offer'as. the- basis 'of

straight
:
pfip-and fringe bene-'

fks package^ . .

"

. Trading l ed ."the LME' began
yesterday on % -high note fol-

lowing Tejicrta.-tbet soanA Ken-'

had not brokfcfl.d^w but rather

were to be continued.

GEC job safeguards demanded
Central PollBy R. W. Shakespeare -

Fears recently voiced by
union leaders that delays' in

settling die future of the heavy
engineering sectors could lead

ta- a situation in which “ worker

is set against worker " appear

to have been we/1 founded.

The 7,000 workers at GEC s

big Trafford Park works in

Manchester have voted heavily

in sapport of a demand that

their 'should back them

in moves which they believe

are necessary to safeguard

their jobs. . . . „„„
They are insisting mat GEC

must be allowed to compete

for orders which would result

from the new Drax B power
station at Selby, in Yorkshire

against the north-east company
C. A. 'Parsons if the proposed

licy Review Staff

—

only if it takes place -on the
basis of a majority bolding by
the National Enterprise Board
in the resultant' new company:
At the confederation’s annual

conference last week some
union .leaders expressed - the

merger between the two com- view that in the absence of a
f !,. .. marDAr am-aunant nn -tTiaes linae

panies fails to materialize.

The Confederation of Ship-

building and Engineering
Unions - bas said that it will

support the merger—recently"
advocated by the Governments

merger agreement on these lines

the Government must go" ahead
and instruct the Central Elec-

tricity Generating Board to

place orders for Drax B
immediately.

Miners want Parsons to

get Drax B order
By Paul Romfcdge

The Nariooal Union of Mine-
sary unacceptable reduo-

workers yesterday called on the jfaoaes pending”, the. union

Government to" announce an Executive said-

immediate decision on. the

future of the Drax B coal-fired

power station a^d suggested

that the order for building its

nirbuie generators should go to

C.- AirParsons, of Newcastle,

« This uncertainly is seriously

damaging both to the energy

and the heavy engineering sec-

tors of our economy and must-

be ended without further delay.

Orders for Drax B should be
'

"1 dr months placed immediarely witii the
.-Pointing. out tiiat o* manufacturers responsible for
had passed ounce

the construction of the existing
datsons of- the Central policy V^rstarion «.

Review Staff • Report on the power

S^r pl»t iodu3ry had been. The miners’ unioa met the

SS»pte§s
the NUM blamed the Prime ^Ntini^er m_March to

intransigence, of GEC in -pro* press for the construction of

venting progress on die restruo- Drax B, a pet Btnjent of

raring of the rorbine manufao- NUM for more than a decade.
,

curing industry; This is the first time the

-m the meantime, the dolled umon has named a znanufac-

C- *: ^ £or *f- sta“n ‘ P°Wer

Parsons at Heaton has been pianL

Bonn inflation

pace increases
There was a slight increase

in the rate of inflation, in West
Germany last month, "with pro-
visional figures

.
from the

Federal Statistics Office show-
ing a 4 oer cent, rise in the
cost of living compared with

t

June last year.
*

The cost-of-living index is ex-

pected to show a rise of 0.5 per

cent compared with May 'when
finally published in about 10
days’ time.

Hatcher cautbn over

&ate sUpbufl&p;
" Conservatives could . not de-

nationalize the
a

s'.’ipbuildLite

industry immediately if "re-

turned to power, Mrs Thatcher,
the. Opposition leader, told party
members at Thbrnaby Clevfr

kind, yesterday. There woudd be
more urgent economic problems
to face in die early stages.

Skilled motor
workers unite

on differentials
By Clifford Webb
Shop stewards representing

skilled workers employed by
all main motor companies and
some of then- component^ sup-

pliers are meeting, in Birming-

ham today to coordinate

demands for the restoration of

craft differentials. -•
.

News. of the meeting has led

to speculation that the skilled

men are planning ".to form a

powerful group - within the

Amalgamated Union -of Engi-

neering Workers..'Union leaders

have feared such a move since

the month-long strike by Ley-

land toolmakers.

In the two months since then

the toolmakers, led by Mr Roy
Fraser, have become increas-

ingly frustrated by lack of pro-

gress on their demands. They
agreed to take pari in the union-

management party formed after

their strike ; but 'after three

meetings, it has become clear

that, with all manual unions- at

Leyland .
represented on the

body, sectional, interests" are

preventing worthwhile progress.

Yesterday, Mr Fraser said

:

"There has been a great deal

of speculation on" what this

meeting is all abour. Really

there is^oothing sinister.
1”

He said the meeting, had been
arranged after approaches from

shop" stewards from Ford, Vaux-
hall, Chrysler. Rolls-Royce .and

component companies. -The main
business will be the exchange of
information on the varying rates

paid by companies to. skilled

workers.

Property
group calls

in receiver
By Our Financial Staff

Fraternal Estates, the Poole-
based' .group of. motor
distributors and property invest-
ment companies, has become the
latest victim of die decline in
property values after a
troubled history recently.

The company announced last
night that because the level of
debt arising from, investment
in .property .had. imposed
“impossible burdens on- the
future recovery of the group”,
its bankers -are to appoint a'

receiver and the board is to ask
The" Stock Exchange to suspend
its share quotation on Monday.
The last, published accounts,

for the year to the end of
December. 1975,. showed loans
and overdrafts of £136zn against
shareholders funds, after rev-
enue losses of more than'fl'm
during the year, of £403,000.

The. shares dosed at 3p yester-
day on the stock market, valu-
ing the company at £300,000.

W German
unions leave

joint body
From Peter Norman. •

Bonn, July 1

The West German Trade
Union Federation (DGB) has
decided to pull out of the “ con-
certed ' action ' committee ”,

regarded by many as the centre-

piece of the German system for
griding the economy through
consensus politics.

. In a letter published today,
Herr Heinz Oskar Vetter, DGB
chairman,, told Dr Hans Frid-

erichs, Bonn’s.Economics Min-
ister, that - his organization no
longer wished to take part in
the committee as the climate
between employers and unions
was “ not statable ” for. negotia-
tion.
' The concerted action com-
mittee meets at more or less
regular intervals, to discuss the
economy, under the chairman-
ship of the Bonn Economics
Minister and brings together
representatives of the Govern-
ment, Federal Bank, trades
unions and employers. It is

scheduled
1

to meet next
Tuesday.

The unions have been upset
by an employers’ decision
earlier this week to -challenge
the new West German co-

determination laws.
:

. A group of employers’ asso-
ciations and industrial com-
panies filed a suit against the
legislation, before the Federal
Constitutional 'Court in Karls-
ruhe- on. the grounds that it

threatens the constitutionally
guaranteed freedom of property
ownership and .tbef

" consritu-'

tional provisions on the inde-
pendence of both sides of
industry in wage bargaining.

Today the Economics Minis-
try;

‘ disclosed • that. Herr
Friderichs has asked Herr
Vetter to rethink his- decision
not to. take part in the con-
certed action committee, as
next week’s meeting could be
of considerable importance in
view ©£ continued high un-
employment in West Germany.

Advertising

rules altered

for tobacco

substitutes
By Patricia Tisdali

Tighter restrictions on adver-

tisements foe cigarettes conitain-

mg substitute tobacco were
announced by Mr David Ennahs,
Secretary of State for Social
Services, yesterday. . .

The ' new cigarettes,
_

which
are backed by an estimated
£5m worth of advertising, went
on sale for the first . time
yesterday after approval by the
Independent. Scientific Com-
mittee on Smoking and Health
(the Hunter Committee),
Replying to criticisms from

Mr Michael Daube, director of
Action on Smoking and Health
(ASH), Mr Ennais said that in

future advertisements would
have to specify the proportion
of substitute material - to

tobacco in the- cigarettes.

Also, any" references to the
Hunter Committee would have
to be eliminated to avoid any
implication that the cigarettes

had been endorsed as safe.
Advertisements for the sub-

stitute material itself are not
covered by the new code of

practice on advertising -and
NSM, one of the two brands
of

.

substitute on sale, has
already generated considerable
controversy behind die scenes.

Gallaber. ' whose Silk Cut
brands hold over 50 per cent
of low tar sales, refused to sign,

the code because" NSM adver-

tisements were not included.
The Advertising Standards

Authority; which is administer-

ing the code, . ruled that the
advertisements were for an
ingredient of cigarettes and so

did not have to carry _a health
warning or comply with other
provisions. . Gailalter ' argued
that advertisements carrying

the headline “What every
cigarette smoker should know
about NSM ” were addressed to

cigarette smokers and .-should

be subject to the same restric-

tions as other cigarette adver-

tising. ,j
,

Mr- Peter Thompson, director

of the ASA, said yesterday that

a compromise had now been
agreed. Advertisements for the
substitute material would still

not be subject to the protisions

of the dgarerte code but would
be vetted by the authority and,

if appropriate, by the Depart-
ment of Health and the Hunter
Committee.- beforq they
appeared. • ••

Apart from the lukewarm
reception from health
authorities, another of the
cigarette makers’ difficulties in

marketing the new brands, is

that they ..cost the smoker the
same or 'more than conventional
all-tobacco cigarettes.

However, because it expects
to continue to sell a high pro-
portion of middle and high tar
cigarettes the tobacco industry
is apprehensive about .a
proposal to tax cigarettes
depending on their tar yields.

The “ health initiative ”

scheme has been officially sub-
mitted by the United Kingdom
delegation to the EEC Com-

* mission as part of the second
stage of -harmonization of - tax
on cigarettes due to take effect

next January.
It is understood that the

proposal, which would allow
member countries to impose a
supplementary tax bn cigarettes
with higher tar yields, has been
warmly received by the Dutch,
Danish and Irish delegations
but opposed by others.

Talks covering this proposal
and other aspects of the tax
bannonizqtion directives are
expected to take .place in
Brussels within the next few
weeks.

If accepted the proposal
would give a price advantage
to low tar brands, since tax
represents "a high, proportion of
the retail price.

By Mauriqe Corina - been approved. The Commis-
Indnstria] Editor ' sion last, resisted a Whitehall

The Government is. expel* -scheme in 1976, when a plan

endng great difficulty in -ob-- 4° use the National Enterprise

taining approval from the Euro- for financing the stock-

pean Commission for a scheme b
.
luIdine of machine tools was

to. aid -the British instrumenta- -Vigorously -opposed and evemu-
tion and automation Indunrv. df°PP«l by the. Departmenr

of industry.
don and automation industry.

Details of the state assistance
are still confidential blit they
are the result of proposals pre-
pared on the Government’s in-

dustrial strategy and involve the
use of money available under
Section 8 of the Industry Act,

This delay is unusual since all

the other strategy aid- schemes
submitted to.- Brussels have

For..six months the Govern
:

.

;
meat has -been trying to per-
suade the Commission that the
help it proposes for automation
and instrumentation manufac-
turers • will nor distort competi-
tion to an extent prejudicial to"

-the common interest.
The Commission has told

Whitehall that the secret

scheme must be considered in
'a European context' and with a
'view xo its impact on intra-com-
munity trade.

It doubts whether the terms
are in accordance with Articles
92 and 93 of the Treaty of
Rome, and a procedure for ob-
taining more information and
comments from member .states

has . been invoked - under the
latter article..

All the Department of. Indus-
try is stating on the matter is

that negotiations are id pro-
gress with tiie Commission
u
following further comments on

the scheme by various inter-
ested parties".

.

How the markets moved The- Times index : 185.96-1.29.

The FT index: 4512-54

Rises
Arlington Mb- • 7ip to 78p
Furness Withy J4p to 312p
Lep Grp JOp to 22Sp
Municipal 5p to 140p

Falls
BAT Ind -- - Bp to 265p
Beaverbrook Ord 48p to 232p
Blackman & C 2p "to 23p
Braby Leslie 3jp to 7-lp
Brfi Borneo Sp to 176p
CastieGckJ $p to I05p
Flsons 8p to 340p
CKN 6p to 343p
Haminerson *A’ 5p to 44Sp
Imp Qnan lnd 4p to 402p ..

Newmark, L.
Racal Elect
Venterspost
"Wills, -C.

Metal- Box
.»Ocean. Irons

Press, W.
' Renold "

Sentrust
Shaw Carpets
5»irax-Sarco
Thermal Svnd

• UC .Invest

Worth Bond

5p to 135p.

15p to 44Op
4p to J07p
5p U) 39p

"6rt to 322p
5p to 144p
2ip to Slip
Gp to 14!p .

Sp to 156p
3p TO ISp
Gp to 270p

• 6p to 11 Op
5p to IS'Op

Ip to I4i p

THE POUND
Back

Eq iri ties fell back.
Gilt-edged securities reversed early
gains'.

Dollar premium ; I-J4.5 per cent
(effective rate 41.90 per cent).
Sterling closed at .51.7196". The
effective exchange rate Index was
a 61.3,'

.Gold was $0.75 an ounce down at

5142.375.

SDR-5 was 2.16589 on Friday,

whjje SDR-E was 0.677843.

Commodities : Reuter's index - was

at 1376.7 I previous 1569.5).

Reports, pages 17 and 18

Australia $
Austria SdJ
Belgium Fr -

Canada $ -

Denmark Kr

,

Finland Mkk
,

France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hong Kong $
Italy Lr
Japan Tn
Netherlands Gld
‘Norway Kr
Fortugal Esc
S Africa ted
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
•US 5 ~
Yugoslavia Dnr

buys
1.59

30.00
64.00

• 1.85

10.68
7.13

. 8-67
4.19

63.50.

8 .'40

1535.00
480.00
4.43

• 9.43
67.73
1.97

131.50
7.85

4.40
1.76

32.25

Bank
sells

1.54
28.00
61.00

: . 1.80
10.28
6.88
S.35
‘3.97
6t.no
7.95

1480.00
455.00

4.21
• 9.07-

64.75
. :JL84
113.50

7.5Q
.’4.18
* 1.71
30.25

Rale* for small di-noinliwiton banK notes
nnv. as supplied ywirntiv by Barclays
Bans International Ud.' Different rale.*
apply to traepuen' cheitnes and oUtcr
foreign currency boatness-

On other pages

Unit Trusts : M Ik G 16 Bank Base Rates Table 18
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE
'

Investors week

Success for BP . .
.. i;

• a' Unit trusts S& P Financial

issue- • Agreement
;

.......

at Beaverbrook

An investor’s calendar

January

S & P Financial

S & P Capital

.-February

Natwest Growth

New issues- took -most of die
stock

market this weefc as the rest of

the equity markst mairlked .time

against a. .background of gkmmy
andostnisfl. news.

.

Perhaps other
.
thnngs pro-

vided - adequate .
diversion.

Everyone may bare been watcu-

trvg Wimbledon or Henaey. to

any case, tiresne wasra general

]p^fir of entimsiasm reflected in

the'FT index wfcStih'gBBied ju®
1.6 to 451.2 over' the five days.

The start of
.

the week was

dorajoated by the fira: dealings

in die
1 new partly paid Br

shares which quickly pos®
.
to a

7Sp premium over the £3 issue

price. At one stage on Monday
tihey stood at mote 39£P
—abeur hi#»est level of the

week—amid scenes <>T nectic

buying wtoncb caused the rest

of the market to be marked up
ii sympathy. .

Dealers estimated that on

each off the first two days tom-
cnrer in the

.
new shares

amounted to £L2m, spTCfc equally

between buyfog. mid sesufag.

For once the private cheat

came into bis own when saraU

aopbcaraoeES were: ailnted m
full, but there was-dlsappomt*

meat on the driver due o€ the

Atlantic when the North Aineri-

can allocation wefe cut beck

from 25 to 20 par- cent off the

total issue, a fact
.

wheai tm-

doabrediy spurred 'the rtrang

tfeSted States demand winch

followed the initial thrust.

Supporters .of tJue small saver

-were nattnally delighted win
the outcome. It brought form
some noble sentiments from Mr
Nicholas Goodison, chairman of

the Stock Exchange, .abour the

pinrimring health of "the indivi-

dual investor. ••
,

It certainly fuelled the market

in BP. In spite off a good deal

of profit-taking in the initial

gush of enthusiasm, the new
shares ended the week at a

premium of 75p, while the 1 old

rose 16p to 930p.
Though the BP shares con-

tinued to be actively traded,

atbafrion soon turned to next
week’s listings of Sotheby's, the

auctioneers and the Lasmo o3
consortium which

.

at present

trades under .the restrictive

Rule 163. Early repbrts sug-

gested that the Sotheby issue

was many times over-subscribed
No less warmly received was

tiie EsUmg of City Hotels, the
restaurants to ice-cream group,
which was quickly trading at

75p against the issue price of
60p. Last night the shares
dosed at 77p.
The rest of_the market^ con-

tinued to be subdued by the
^jpareai deadlock in the Grim*

wide dispute and the threat of

a strike by Lucas toolroom

workers, a move which could

have serious implications for the

west Midland car industry-'

With the BP. Issue out of the

way and renewed hope that

United States ,
interest rztes

might, have levelled out gilts

started the week in good form.

There was excitement on the

takeover front, with the loud
backstage rumblings over the

future of Beaverbrook News-
papers finally coming out into

the open with the news of. the
-

.agreed takeover by ' Trafalgar
House,, the trustees having pre-
ferred Trafalgar to the other
contenders. Sir James Gold-
smith and Associated News-
papers.

'

Both classes of Beaverbrook
shares were suspended

.

after

news of the agreement and over
the week the ordinary lost 13p
to 252p and the “A*? gained
103p to 69p.-

Furniture'
.

.maker Gomine
Holdings fell 14$p to'59ip after

it announced that talks with an
unidentified suitor (thought to

be Thomas Tilling) had broken
down. There is now speculation
that Marley could be moved to

'

sell its holding Which is almost
30 per cent
In the building sector 1 the

Equity 'Bank’s £2.7m capital
injection into :UBM left the
shares 4Jp lower at 55p; 1 but
BPB Industries gained 10b to

174p afioer figures a-Safe above
most expectations.

'

J. Lyons’ mamtiafoed, though
uncovered, dividend met

.
with

approval though the sale of tb®
Tower Hotel for £63jn to EMI
was less well received- The
shares eased.Ip to 38p over tiie

five days.'

'

Though figures from Land
Securities were not a disappoint-
ment, its property revaluation
was with most dealers; .who
regarded it as -being conserva-
tive. The shares lost 12p to

183p.
Treasury permission for a

higher than expected dividend

.

helped - Standard - Chartered
Bank to jump 29p to 337p after
its mid-week results. - . .

Disenchantment; . with plans
for a merger with Clarke Chap-
man under ‘an industry
rationalization weakened Rey-
rolle Parsons ISp to 168p and
Lucas lost ISp to 281p .m- the
face of the strike threat.'

Though trading is. limited in
Its present state there was a
comparatively good. demand for
Lasmo which rose 31p to 339p
Companies with stake in the
group also benefited, notably
British Borneo, up 12p to 176p..

. David Moit

Building, societies

Fixed Interest

Deposit accounts

Company dividends

Halifax

Bristol & West"
Huddersfield & Bradford

..Courage 101%
’ im'sec. SQ-85 i

Northern Hock

Arthur Guineas unsec.

10% 9M8
Greater London
Council 10}% -1984

‘

. ... -March 7 - - Aprn

S & P ScotWts Unicom Capital .

M &. G General
'

- S & P ScotyieWs.-.

Unicom Income - - . Unicom ' 500 . -

Abbey General • .S & P Growth

TSB General —
Woolwich Equitable Leeds Permanent

Unicom General

'S&PlnvTsf UriHs.

S iP High Yield ;

BAT’S -io%- ; .

unseR '90*95

Treasury 1,5}% 96

Imperial Group 10%
unsec. 9095 ..

Ha&mgs s TWanet .

Metal Box 10J% .

ufelec. 92-97

-Treasury 15i% 08

Nationwide
'

” ”.

v .

Guest Keen & Nettlefbtds

• 10i% 9C95
. : ^irriiidlBham District

..,5Gounctilr2i%JJ585. ...

• r. {Brit Gtarfngs Bonds >

V “ NatweSt
' v

.

” r ' ‘

“

Midland
Lloyds .

!

Barclays
.
"\_ • ^

Imperial Group ..
.

Courtaulds •.

Guest Keen .& NettlefoldS

Dtinfop

Bio Tinto Zinc
*

Grand Metrcpotitan

Cl..

Unit trusts

Building society

Fixed Interest

Deposit accounts

Company dividends -

M & G Dividend
S & P- Capital'

- -..August

Newest Growth

• September " October

S* & P Scotbits : .
S & P. Scotyields

.

MSG General -• '

TSB General '
;

+
.

Unicom Income •
*

Abbey General- ,
- -

'
•

Woolwich Equitable Leeds Permanent
Halifax . . 1

Bristol & West
Huddersfield & Bradford .

„ Northern Hock

Brit' Petroleum

Untiwer-
'

•
.

Guest; Keen & NbfflefoWs ;'

” Shell
" Transport.

.November

S&PJnvTst Units

S & P High Yield -

S ‘S P Income

December

Courage
unsec. loan. 93^98

Arthur Guiness
:
lb%

Unsea 9^98 j

Greater. London
Council 131% .1984

Treasury 15i% 96
BAT 10% .

unsed'9(W5 .

imperial. Group”.
'101% unsec. 90-95

Hastings A Thank

.TFea^iry.151% 96
Metal Box-t0l%

'

-Bowater
Courtaulds
Rio Tinto Zino
Dunlop .

Rothman /ntf ; /mperial Group -

GEC
Grand Metropolitan

-

-Brit American -

Tobacco

' Brit Petroleum
“ Shell ” Transport
ICl. :

••

Bowater: -

Nationwide^ ,

.Burnley i

“

Guest Keen .& Nsttlefolds

10i% unsec. 90-95

Birmingham Dlst '.

Council 124% -1988
Brit Savings Bank

Lloyds
-Barclays “
Natwest

- Midland
National Savings Bank,

Unilever

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK

low Company ,

= S6p BPB Ind •

158p- Lasmo
83p Lep Group

I67p RacaJ

280p Standard Chart
Bank

3Qp Gomme
93p . Land Secs

140p Lucas
80p Reyrolle

21 Ip UBM

1Qptp174p Rgures
31p to 339p ' Listing next week
22pto225p - Speculative interest

32p to 44Op Recent figures' and
scrip

29p to 337p Dividend rise

FaBs .
- •;*

144p to 594p Talks -broken
. 12pto183p "Conservativt

18pto2B1p
18p to.168p

4ip to 65p

Talks -broken off

•'.Conservative".

. property valuation

Strike threat
'

Strike threat

Equity* Bank stake- •<-

I have never had' nmdr faith in

the tea-caddy approach to'

domestic finaaoes^ I can ofll too

'

comfortably ~ justify
' spendkig

the mortgage repayments on
antiques, the gas money on
Elizabeth. David, and the entire

weekeiy housekeepang on one
sumptuous .

meaL 1

. . . .

- -

. -Such morafl failure is all very
well when' you -can .stagger
(after eili those - sumptuous
meats) from'one salary cheque
to

,

the next - Hut ,the problems
of - living, witha^ . one’s- jneam
are 'made much more if you are
rdying oil investment,income

.

Cash flow was- something that
the oft-quoted Me Micawber

k overlooked. BiSs and expenses
have . an ^awkward, . ha&t of
arriving whh greater frequency
and regtriarity than : dividend or
interest, payments.- J -

-.

In arranging yuan jportfoKo
of investments, the

.
toning of

your , return can be. almost as

important -as -the annua you
receive.

Unit trusts, /building "society
deposits, fixed interest- rtocks,
blue dnp equities and deposit
accounts .are’ part' of most
investors’ repertoire. - -

I have selected .a dozen-antt
arbalf of -the "biggest unit
trust funds, budding societies

and United Kingdom quoted
companies, some longdated
fixed

.
interest securities, vtfi

gether with the major dealing
banks’ deposit accounts, and
listed them under -the month
they usudly pay (not an-
noonce) . dividends' or interest
to investors.

.

Most unit trust gtoups make

I

two payments a year. But- some,
sudt- as Save- & Piuspert US

-a

New Year comes in and brings old ills:
’

• A hangover, and^hristmas bills.f*

Pipits, pocket boojc, composure crack •
'

Beneath foul Februanfs attack. •

In March expect, though Tww immarmed, .

~

; . .The suHerithump of rates demand.

Thetininmiasks^i^TTUmthtd'titlw^^
' Of long-gone gains of dags more bHithe.

For winter warmth
<
ycru?U haste to pap',

the electricity in May. — -

A June bride leaves her home withTgrace— '

And inUs for champagne* flowers and. lace.

July ? Where’s cash for schedule D, :

r
J

* And payment of that CGT-? ... .
? ..

Come August, come sun, sea and sand—
Given the wheresmthdPs to'hand.-- f

:

>>
September brings demands for f&es

. For schooling infant prodigies, r . ....

j Nor is October trouble-fre^- '
i • .

V...

.

A neut car’s a necessity.

'/November’s season ticket-time-: . .

- Though standards slip3 costs don’t decline,
•- *

' Come Decemberf there’s no stopping,

'

With an that-booze and Christinas shopping.:

Growth Fund, shown on the
are aware of investors’ require-
table, makes only or£e.

Some smaller income funds
meat ..for regular income at
shorter intervals : and make it

a novelty featra-e
, of their unit

mm./
The Lawson Hi^i Yield Fund

Offers qumtifriy .payments ...in

Marche
.
Jude, . September and

December. - Another smaller
fund, 7 Ann)acker’s ...Income

.Monthly ; Fund,' vridch has a
‘ rtriwimuriy investment of £3,000,

is desigired to do what its.name

suggests .-?? provide
.
payments

monthly.'

-

AH 'the boil^flg societies on
the table make half-yearly pay-
ments, but.-a surprising number
among the -largest groups offer
monthly payments. Among the
top 20 (in terms of sire) socie-

ties the Affiance, 4be Leicester,

die Provincial the Bradford arid

Bingley (subject to a minimum
deposit of £2,000), tiie Anglia-
and the Gateway offer monthly
interest -payments. ...

AH the fixed-ihterest stocks

—Treasury stofcks, local.author-

ADRIENNE GLEESON

'ity bonds and - long-dated tut-:

secured loan -stocks, have twice-

yearly payments.
'

"Looking at the table, tiiere

are some lean months^ Cor-
porate akerim smtf 'final tlivi-

dends tend to be bunched ‘m.

January, May,- July, October and
November, while=in August; De-
cember -and February - they are
thin on -

the-ground: :

With building societies-on the
other hand, it is a fairly simple
exercise to spread. y6ut! deposits

tp obtain quarterly or monthly
income. ---. •

None of. the unit mists in the

table pays a dividend in June
or December, but these are the
months when

: the -dealing
.banks make their payments:on
deposit .accounts. FixetUnterest
stocks have a.useful diversity in

.

payment dates.
Using the table -as a guide, an;

investor should not find it too'

difficult to secure a regular
monthly income by -careful

-

dunce within these categories *

of investments. —
If you wish to be a trifle more

ambitious and fiH in some of

the monthly, gaps, you {could:,

consider a anffle-preamiml bond
withdrawal plan where the half-

yearly payments are based on
the anniversary qf.theipurtfuBe
date.

'*'' '
--•>

The frequency of withdrawal
is- linked to the size, and some-
times -the duration, of; invest-

c

ment •
' / •

••

Hambro Iife wi41_make twice-
Veariy " withdrawal payments
.from a-starting date raosen by
-tiie cheat. It advises investors
who want regular aiid frequent
payments to buy a series -of

bonds (the mzahramrinveariienz
.
is;£l,WX)-per bond) rather than
.jfladng.al their money injust.
bn&

7

; Property Growth «qd Abbey.'

Life. . operate monchJy. , with-

;
drqwais oh investments of more
than £10,000 «ui £12,000 res-

pectively, and quarterly.
,
pay-

ments on holdings of over
£5,000 and £4,000.

' In case of Abbev Life,

faoweVm',
.
the automatic - with-

drawal does -not operate hr ihe
first year. -

Margaref!

Drummond'

Ven Ve vere

TOE MSG SPECIAL TRUST- FUND invests m
smafei companies, nth parficidar ^tentkm bea^

ffven to those there good nanagemeot can make:

an Bnportart mipad on eanre^s. Many companies

_ Mbs area are eventual Men over at an attractive

price, and this can provide an added interest

The aim of the fund is to provide .capital growth,

amf the yieid is asecondao' consideration.

MiGSpetia) has hada consisientiygood per-

foniaice, and an Inveshnenl of £1,000 inincome

units at toe turd's inception m September 1967 s
non worth £2,606 at ottared prices-a growth of

161%. During ihe same period ifte FT Industrial

Ordinary Index has -gone up by 23%. An original

investor in the M&&Spetial bust Fund wodd also

have seen an inermse of over 290% in the income

paid tx± Tbe estimated pros current yield is 4-5%

at 11* latest buying price of 130*3p. ...,
• Unit Trusts are a long:tenn investment aim not

- suitable lor money that yoii may need at. short

- notice. The price of units and the income tram,

fhjan nay go domr as well as up.

Prices and yields appear in the FTT. daily. There is.-

a charge of 3a% initially and plus VAT-annualfy,

Distributions areroade on 30 Septemberand 31 March

net of base ratetax.TIre next distribution date for new

.

investors will be30September.Yoii.can buy or sell units-

on any business day. Contracts tor purchases or sales

win bed* for settlement 2 or3 weeks falef. H% com-

mission is
:

payable to accredited- agents. Trustee:

Barclays Bank Trust Co. Umiled. The Fund is a wider-

rabge securfty and fs authorised by the Secretary of

State lor Trade.-
' - •

'

M&G is a member of die Unit Trust Association.

TWONAYS TOINVEST
baddffion to investing a capital sum as mentioned

- above you tan stmt a Regular Monthly Saving Plan

through a file assurance ptiicT for-as Me as £10 a

month, and you are normafly addled to daan lax

-relief at current rates of £17 50 tar each £100 paid.

On a £10 Plan,.tax relief at. present .rates can bring

down your net monthly cost to only £5 25, with which

you buy units worth considerably more.

- Regular Investment of this type also means that

you can talie advantage of the.inevitable fluctuations

m the pnee of urals through -Pound Cost Averaging,

which gives you a positive anthnreUcaradvantage: be-!

cause your regular invest ment-biiys more units when

.

the price is lowand fewer when it is high.You also get

'

life cover ofat least IS} times your monthly payment-

throughout, the period if your age at entry is 54 or

under(women 58), and rattier less up ta?5.

If you cash irror slop your payments during the first

four years there is a penalty, and the tax authorities

require us to make a deduction, so yoii should not

considerthe Plantarless than,five years: 81%to 94%
(depending on your startingage)is invested except in

the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is

'

laained to meetsetting-up expenses.-

MSG is a member of the Life Offices Association,

TWsoHerisnoUvabbfeH residsus olrtie Republicnj Ifdantf.

B y* S* The results indicate that over the long tenn-

Inn^ over sevenyears-M&G is outstanding

- FINANCIALTIMES 26.3.7£' •

Bm&G is the groupthat investors can least Ww
R afford to ignore sunoay telegpaph ir.a.77 jy

: mowaysto invest!
I To: MSG GROUP LTDJHREE QUAYS, TOWER HILL. LONDON EC3R 68Q. |
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I'l WISH TO INVEST [T"I I WISH TO MVEST I E v I in INCOME/ACCUMULATION units I
-I (ddelOas applicaae or Income units niO be issued) ol the U&G . V

J
Speaal-TrustFundatthepnce ruling on receiptof this appfication. Do

' J,
I pot Send any

.
money lAcontrad ^ be sail lo you statoig exactly fwr . |

I

nwiijrou owe and the setUeroenl dale SjurcerWicaleiril toflew shortly) . .
I rani notresidentQutside the United UmptortutWCfianful Islands, - I.

I
KwMeof Manor Glbraftar, andljmnutacmiiring theumtsaj tbenonwieedjny >
person le&dent outeWe Ukjm Tainfem l« jv* are unable to snake lha . .1. -

|-d6dBlatlortyoasfiot^^vthrol^'3bank6fslcH:^ivokerJ '

I

|
sighature

'

; .. • date g

ffAiiV^fi^GonpidetfeseiimJyimiiishtbmalieaReguUr |

| A A Ivi 311 MooWy Saving (minimum EM a month). I

| JWISH TO SAVE
!
£ -7| each moirth fet the fcf&G Soedal frost Fund. |

I enckne my che<me for the firctmontWy payment, made payable to'
'•

|
J-M&GliwtOlssUra^Linale^

date
I OCCUPATION

J

OFBRTH I

| NAME AND ADDRESS CHf USUAL OOCfOR (to MtmnrelereBix may be nude) I

r The sumroer. terra Is drawing
to an end and all over the

country, the thoughts of young
people are-turning' from parties,

strawberries ' arid cream, 'and

Beowulf to the
.
seriods' matter

of getting a joh« In die present

economic circumstances, I Teel

|

keenly for them:
JThe thought sent me badr 20

years to whenT was In the same
position myselL . Things were
different in those- days and I

I

approached the problem with

amazing ' casualness. Having
graduated, as a natural scien-

tist, I decided that the- creative

life. was. for .me .and that I.

wanted'*' to become a 'copy-

writer. ..... ...
I therefore went along to a

famous advertising agency whd
interviewed me along with 147
others. They ha*d ihe most

i
amazing . selection

.
procedure,

which consisted
.
of two inteLli-

gence tests, eight interviews

and a copy^writing test

. At every stage of the proce^

dure a number, of us dropped
off like October leaves. 'When
we. got to the copy-writing test

there were four left •

I remember - little -'about it

except that one ox the
questions

_
was :

“

Describe a
deck chair in 17 words”. I

I finished .it in. a -lather and was
told to tny intense mortification
that I-. had failed because my
style was too -a^sttUizetL

*
H>)k3vvood

We went od through numbers of increasingly complicated ink blots

One more
an hoktw ?>ta-Tto

Hj«icwrKHsignftrtlaUbebBCl8f!itipiibdO«(.Cdel?il3flds^BFbf1IL 1

• J
Dodaratoi PAST 1 1 declare Uul, lo [he be« of my bdid. Im in ftwd twatth arid V
tree Irmn Itot l h«vt not any senoui illMJi « nuior wfJWm. Out I

"

ito not engage m *ny hanrdous sports or pursuits, thjtl do ntnengstfi m awjtiofl I
«ce« 3u UiE-^qg OKtCT^f on recognised mates, ind ma oc pfoposil on
iBVfcte has BWbeHJ*iwreei» treated • I

PART B t agree Ihat this tteSdfaBon and anr declaration made by me In J
comwcuon wrtn [hn proposal sraaBeIhe lass rtlhecemracl bdwwn me and ' I
IMG Trust (Assurant*) Lid . and that I mB accept Ittor customary torn of policy. 1
l agree lopro^aanylurltemforraatamltecoBipaigriayrowre.- • |.

.SKNAHIW-
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I consoled myself with the
thought that you could say the
same about

.
Gerald Mauley

Hopkins, and- this sustained me,
in combination • with the.' fact
that in spite of my failure they
thought that ' there could be
other goodies' in store for me
nevertheless.
Ail. I had to do was to clear,

one further- 1 hurdlei The
psychological test, no less.'

The psychologic . was 'what1

you inijdit- call an - archetypal
psychplogia

; v tiny "and f grey
with

"
pince-nez' and 4 German

'

accent. You won’t believe me,
but standing., - in. front of a
firing squad. with my hand on
the. Codex Aieaamdriousl swear
to you that b& first 'question-
was :

“ TeH me about your
farder.” »

I
.
explained titat

.
he was.

frightfully nice, and that it w^s
all very

.
easy between us be-,

cause we were- both so alike.
“ Vor, I am zqppbsed to learn
zomething from zat ven I buf
known you fife minutes ? ”, he
compladned. “TeSI me about
your miidder ”

I told him that she was
frightfully nice .too, and did'

a

great deal of work for things
Kke the Red Cross and so on.
“ Are you trying to get reflected
glory from tar?” he .asked,
passing a hand .over his -eyes. I
assured Mm that this was ' far

from 'so, but he was clearly
unconvinced;
Ha changed his 'tack. “Vot

books do you Hke, vot poems,-
vot music, vot sculpture, vot
pictures ?”• This took me a
longiah time to sort out. but I
hadn’t.gone far-before I realized
that everything I said was going
to heed defending to 'ihe death
on every points . .

.. .

\VTxrt. I did nbt realize, being
naive about these things, was
that he was deKberereSy need-
ling me to toe -how' I reacted
under screw.

, r . i
..'

EvemiiaHy he.]^t'ine off toe'
.hook and introduced me. instead
to the Rorschasch test. Thiris a
series of ink hfcts which ode . is

'

supposed to react to by assoria:-

Ooa.1 I i

I had heard vaguely about
them and rementoered ritoc the

single vitad hot to do tras

to be remuided 6f Mood,-' be-

cause if you mtotimed blood a

plain van would come screaming
up and two- gendemea in white

co&ts would hustle you into it

aind Away tq an
.
.unknown

destination,
.

"
.

"

Becanr-e v-.

Psychedefic '

; .

The first few examples "were
relatively simple. The initial

one was -obviously. bat and
r

the second one -appeared to be
two bats. The third one was
clearly bats as well, but think-

ing about geotiemen in,

white coats, I changed - my
ground and said “moths ”-

.We then, went , on - through.,

numbers of increasingly -com-
plicated ink blots of different

colours and indescribable
beauty. The whole thing -.got

quite psychedelic .and I ended
up with some really good trips

like “a rabbit plaiting. cherries
inaxi a girl’s hair by .the. side -of

a lake’!, and "two mdnfcs doing
the Charleston '

It Was at tbit particular point;
that my. psychologist rook..out a
•red' ink p«i from 'lfe ppacet
and underlined' heavily., some-
tiring 'he "had .'already Writxeinu'

“Mr Kinsman 31

; he sighed^ “I

have asked you a lot of
questions.- 1 do not .vont you -to
get the impression zat I" am
bdased against you :m any ray.
So .haf' you now any 'questions
for me
At that moment' I realized I

had lose' the job and in spite of-
my polite 'upbringing, a tiny
protest exploded .inside me.
“Well,. I’ve., never beep

psychoanalysed before\ I said
deEiandy, “ but I always thought
that

,

you people asked' ode
about women and things. (Yon
will 'tentember' this Jwas 20
years ago.) “Und vot”, he^
asked,., “do you think about
varaen ? ” Wefll was joHv Well
ntw going to tell him- that, -for
sure. “Er, I mean, so nice to
bave around”, I said. “Rather
an oriental outlook,, don’t- you
think?”, .said he. “Goodbye”.
AnJ that was the end of the
interview.
• A. week later to my amaze'
ment'the agency wrote offering
roe a position in their television
department^, saying that I had a
most' unusual visual sense. 1
wrote- -back with • intense
pleasure, to say that I did dot
approve of -their -selection'
methods and Chat I did not wish
to join - a group of . people who

^

.been reached on this
oasis-..' . .

'' "
.
-

It all worked out in. the^end. -

so my advice to the ..school-
leaver. is : be thyself, . and. the
Lord will provide. . v

Back’to basics: | ^
life assurance 3 p®

Health, a<

and other ,

matters
Here is no Krait on. the ai

for wfcfflqh you’ may. rasurc
life—nor the life of your sj

But thore afe limits oi

insurance which you
arrange on the liras of odr
.You - ’daimbt, for

-

'ins

.

- keur'e- the life of- a. youqg

"

for a high, figure—even o
grounds that, should he c

die, you would w lose” tin

-paid for bis or herjSducac -

J£ you wait to sfiSOn
lives- of other pew^ie, you.
have some pecuniary «a
If, for instance,' you bad :

soswMxs&y money, you . .

ihsore 'against losing it tit
-

the:pers6h’s-'death, and so
• The usual relief of ta

regular prenmirits eppEes
when vou insure tire lr
yomsdf or your spouse. .

so, apart from, some expep _
''

no relief of tax aan be d£
by husbands end wives

,bis
each: oth^ris lives if, becan
foiiiy hi^i earnings, they
opted for separate. fcasatHf
the wife’s earnings. -'

One way roiosa that diffi
As for, say, the busbaci
insiu'e -has own life, but
trust.basis (eg under the t -

of the Married 'Won
Property Act) for -the be -

of his wife. . "hi this: way .

secures- the noirmai -relie

tax on -the prenaouKi' -bm
policy belongs to his wife-
the outset. --

Arranging policies on a
basis for tire benefit-of chB
can be pesricidfsiy heipful
the c^xHtal trsmsfer tax -j

off view. lfeEicalJy; this' is a

.

of irtesfoirnig funds to the
:

generotioa (in non-income -

dfucxog form). At your di
the policy proceeds go strs

to the bweficiary--free 1 -5

aM tax. Effectively, there!
ihe benefits can be used by
benefidairy - to pay the CTI
other assets' possuig to bin

'

her at your death.
.Often, the premium for

type off policy can count
“ normal expenditure in yti

case aib is quite free from o
ts5 transfer tax without 'aff .

*

fog the £2,000 per ann
exemption or the £100 -

person per annum exempt!
The main features wh.

determine the premium i

your age when the policy
arranged, and the term of t

policy, Sf -ji has. a fixed ihatur.

.

or expiry date. Women, by t

way, 'usually qualify for low
life assurance premiums tbs

men (because they -have -

longer- fife expectancy), bv—
normally have to pay subsist,

daily, higher premiums for ii

surance to provide an incom
during periods of disability dt

f
to sideness jor accident. /. > ..

insurance xontpany -wait

proof of your age, such as
sight of your birth certifies’

liven if proof of age is r
required, it will be need
•before a claim, will be paid, J.

the most satisfactory arrant,
meat is to. dig out your fair
certificate at the outset; f
chances are that it . will
easier .to* find at that stage l B
if it appears to be irretxievab
lost it is possible, for a fee
obtain a copy, but not fit :

Somerset House Apply inste
to the- Office of Populatk
Censuses - and Surveys, •

~

Catherine’s House, Kingsw;
London, W.C.2
NatoraUy, an insurance cm

pahy is interested in yoi
state of ' health, but a fast

liberal view is taken by .mo
offices. For instance, ' me - -

offices reckon to accept. -

1

tween. 90 and 95 per cent
their ' proposals on norm --

terms, and. very few people a
turned down altogether •«'

health grounds.
-Often, for a young man (

woman) in good heakb vrf

does not. want particularly hij ...

coyer, the office, may be sat
fled with a fairly full propos:-.
form—although quite a numb ,

.

of. offices have been reduce
the amount of detail requin •

in such cases.

.
Companies have their ov •

rules about ' the other medic,,
checks they apply—depehdfel;^ n „ *

on their size, the site off JB
*'

proposed policy, and your-aj '-
1 ' ‘

Quite often, in - addinon_to_-‘ .’ll • ••

.completed proposal form* !

office will want a report ( *
.

confidence)
_
from ':yow:^’ -

doctor. .This is known as
Private ’medical - attendam
report, and the doctor receiv
a fee from. the insurmice' cm
-pany for his work,- •

_
Instead of, or maybe . in -adt

.tion tq, that report, the insd
,
ance company may .want o«|L
be medically examined 6v ,%

doctor of its choice. .DotK*-
alarmed about this. .Gener^f

..

it is nothing more than ronffi
fwitiiout. the .same imderfoSl’.-
of a police “ routine, inquiry;

7
>-

'

;

and all will fee . WelL... 7
do ctor._ finds something .

puts him on the alert, artofls-....

mants can be 'made for. yjg ;

own doctor to be’ hotiffif/
Neither the examining dck§
nor the insurance company'. «?_
revtol any medical drtaHs^. '

you. In some cases,7Mrti^?i
ance_ company will . pay ' for?

:

.specialist’s report before deert
ing -whether to.'accept'a pii^'

‘

ser. 'and on what' terms. - 7'

. There are plenty of. ways/b; • •

buying life assurance—such -S.'-

direct from the., "company
through -an ag*>tat, or throuito •

broker. Excellent as a coM
pany may be air the g*>rt£rf.

side, for . cars, houses. i : •

does not . follow that it h^s-i'-.-

particularly- good record- on -thi'

life side! Some of the •

offices msecLaHze.'iri that sphere
‘

ana- Write . no .other business.
.7 •.

-Bv der’ilQg. thrr ’igh' e pc'’*!'

broker
.
yqa . should get 's^?

,,

.^. '

advice, always remem b? Hr?
(

l
'

-tfrac. a bsnd?’»l off offices (w*di
'

good records) do nor pav coa- •’ -
1 mission for tbe . jnrrcducrWi •

business and so—for . that -te8*.

soa 'atoflMtre unEkelv. ro 1®’:

recommended by a broker.-
*

'' 7 ‘
•• v

i'Sr^rA.

FrcinGis K-Infiman. - JohrT Drurrrmon^;; .

•
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im policies on ai
®© benefit of chit
PtiCBferly. helpful

[,m u^ansfer tax *
tensxlW, this k j

,

znng funds to the*
a^in non-income

r ^ no. inW/flwnrj^jprwnx. -reliefs and tax .rates 1 Interest on bans in earns-

**?)• At vour dd
DUC

. *”!} nusMaracd in the leaflet are trace on Mardh 26, 3974, was
^rP^Sc?e^s go str*

' reives the RoyaJAsseM no those for the tax year 1976-77, given troosodonol relief but
gneficary-—ifree j,

-doubt- all the j^ets MU be ^ lhe pri^p^ remain the .will end on April S, 1980. To
Effectively, thereic

' Pdated to income, tne new same for lie current year. attract longer term relief it is

KS.cap be used hr :

alwwasces; '% •
. £ a leaflet to which I hare the purpose for which the loan

-y; to pay the CTT- • -When a woman- os widowed rofcirred a number of times in- is obtained that is relevant,
ets passing to hia she probably Buds that among the past is IR13 1 Taxation of and leaflet ZiRll. Tax Treat-

XT death. other,^difficulties ahe.: has . to Wife?s Earning$. Its seven ment of Interest Paid, sets out
the^ premium fori cope -with a tax form for the pages discuss the drcum- the various permissible alter-

policy can coiun firsttsme. .Tfie 'three-page leaf- stances in which an election ratrives.

jxpebditure ”, in wt Tst JB23r ; Income X01 'and for the separate taxation of £ For those who want to know
• quite free from cr Widows, explain^ wtoat types' of wife’s, earnings is beoeScal. It more about the types of per-

fer tax without zfe incomeare taxable -and what deals ' with the year 1976-77 soiral allowances that can be
•£2,000 per ana personal ;; allowances . can be when the minimum joint in- claimed leaflet IR22,' Personal

S - or the £100 • diuhied in 'the first tax. year of coriie required before a couple Allowances

,

is the answer,

er annum exempt wido*tfcAo'd- i* should .
consider the claim is There is a -supplement for the

lain features vrfc ”On": reaching -the age when £8^95. (before any deduction 1977-78 rates and anyone confi-

Is
'
1

’ the prenriicn ;
'thec^ia&pmalT mSranance pension, for personal allowances and dent enough ro be able to check

r^when the poliq tjfie'tsttte jba^ic, :,bect«nles. pay;. rejtefs). .or work our his or her o.wn tax

?4md the term oft ^b^Tw^’sTtax pbwaioin is com- 'Even then k is not access- -liabSHty will find an aid to

&faas a fixed matur ^r- *e fact ^dtat die ariily advaneagecaasi for much- their arithmetic in the Income
rgf&tfi. Women, byi p^osioh is'patt qf theTecijnem’s. deptfads oh other facflnrs. One Tax Tables IR21.

altyqualifv for lo* ooSWe: HKyrnw. ' - ' of ihem is the level of the

ranee premiums r
' -OritieafL the jleniioji ,ls ' hot wiftfs earnings, and here a’ • Vprn Di Pn mn

fcadse they hav. Isgh; esipag^ to.,,come ^within table on page four gives a use- toiuuii uimiu
ife expeaancy). .

»

—

v-* ;— *

hare to pav "suhsi "i ‘i j. * •

her premiums for 'fYTOfOr^n^tir.OflCS .

:o provide an incot
" 1

.V. V,
‘

nods of disability d a • - -m , !;

•

Oood^tdeasfrom fhe .bsg groups
It-fe .teasy'td.’®fce

I

.iheTlffie-*«£ asra» “msHip’*..policy for its .of view to' dispense with it

aEk i
* B largerinsuia^comp^ In the event of altogether. The Commercal

1
I k? nL! are P*nin«rtkriBoiiiirf'ktid resoec- ** insured car being stolen or Union has tried to achieve the

AJ"JL, li Z7 Si toaged beyond repair, this best of both woiMs for those
claim t.’dl be paid, table (t^iA^^rareJ^but ihrt supplementary pohey will pay who ©Iso have a policy cover-

: satisfactory all the uuxoyaooos and varasH gp extra lamouht-ipowards buying ing household contents with it.

to dig out your x
ar,e .: introduced, by. tlie an equivalent model two years For them, there is a no-claim

e at the °.
utscI

.j

1

Mimlierr'^'-'we*'-.—eoterprtsmg--younges* to a maiximum of £500 discount «rstem, but the Com-

r“w: offices! Bus is not always the f°r cars up to l£0_cc,_or^50 merdal Umon guarantees
:
dwt

The" majoritv of v& find the
Unfced'KiafcWtax system, on
balance, ^ . incpiaqxrehensible.
And, bdtere- it or not, the Io-

:

.land-Revenue realitesdtis. -j \

To&sy. iye «art a short serie«‘
to

.

guide
1

readers through rbd .

Inland Revenue " explanatory ’,

pawphtes in print ar -jhti^.

J977, jand wfakh are priftwed
free of charge ax the -him!tax

-

offices. If his judges io «
famous case bade
anything to gp -X'jfi

'

'

Lord
Simmer would have' - found
thean usefuL . ~~£r.
*Ic is' a azwi>’1*oIfiSoni*

rule” he sa^rwat in taxio?
the subjea -nHa-^Crown most
show jhi dtf<f, POwers to tax ^ • '-• •<! >*"

• •' V* ••• /"

were rfyeq l^^lature. Reproduced with the permission of HMSO. Crown copyright
Applied ee. tocpnw tax, how- reserved,
gifgy, yhfar.-kbBti-uwoocal tirorv

osition. Jlejt'cif the operative .

" " ——— — —
cktuseff'W to EXPLANATORY PAMPHLETS DISCUSSED IN THIS ARTICLE
those i«w’W.*he taxes, and Leaflet No.
in my oatifflnro such clarity Paying Tax for the First Time IR2
"s* ttniy-.r.pocsaees- ...from- the Income .Tax. end Widows . .. 1R23
Midges, ; r^> itare

T
interpreted income Tax and the Elderly 1R4

(Brown v Nation^ Pro- Taxation ol Wife’s Earnings IR13
Treatment of Interest Paid IRtl

sonal Allowances IR22
oma Tax Tables '

IR21

— . . . v Taxation ol Wife’s Earnings
ridere' Institution,- 3921.) Tax Treatment of Interest Paid IR11

^ Manjr wdll have their first Personal Allowances .IR22'
i ruxodycisoa to income tax when Income Tax Tables IR21

they; start work in the aunmn.
J^mcj the taxable range, but com- ful guide on wfaot the min-

eaflet JR2, » a hoping hand bioed with other taxable in- hnum should be to make a

r?~
t
j?T come it is likely to do so, and claim worthwhile.

ft is-a' small pamphlet of eijdit
is paid gross some Q At one time all interest paid.-M .

' i-;**-, v^-1. ,t.A ^ JV'iis V m uuc uure uii mici cat fra iu,
-

e method- for ca!Iec&< tbe tax whatever die purpose of the
• has to be implemented. : Joan, was rax deductible.

It. dems: with the jiecspnal How this is effected depends- lhe rules changed dramatically
erwances _for^

tbe
. on whether the individual car- from Mardv 26, 1974, under

. say 19/w7,Jpttt the ni»s on working or iws a pen- the Finance Age, 1974, and it is
’-emmn the same for the cur-

from a fo^per employer. an iadication of tisesr complex-

i? . Ttus- atod -other problems me ity.thai a 27-page pamphlet has™ w dealt with in question and been prodded to expkun
ances- will finally settle, at for £ „ i rv^T fmr
1977-78 atfter the recent upturn

sion from a former employer, ran indication of tSsear complex-
. This- and .other problems are ity. that a 27-page pamphlet has

nS<
rfnr dealt witli in question and been produced to exphtin

ar
.,

I0
f answer foam m a 32-page them, pins five blank pages for

in thi Hoase^oT Commoiw is ^Tfte El^iu. ^ aJflow
ny np.rp^^e^^pr^ent a^es, reliefs iod

.

tax rate*
out once the ' Finence Bill

pamphlets, IR4, Income Tax those enthusiastic enough to

and the Elderly. The allow- make noses.'
antes, -reliefs and . tax -rates 1 Interest on loans in exas-

|mn features vrfc

rutile prenriicn i

r^gwhen the poliq

Vera Di Palma

find at that stage!: •

-t. - for cars over 1.SG0 ca although rhe discount will not be reduced'
»rs to be irremra cas^ a^li^foUowMtS^Kan^^ 'aVSduation k ; applied if a after a claim. Of course, in
possible, for a ift of useful -and individual motor- young or inexperienced driver extreme cases, the premium
copy, but not t policies show. . . , -

’

' was behind the wheel. could be loaded for: bad
.-House. Apply Tbe “Gederal^cad^t is dre*".’- Personal "accident cover Js driving experience—eidioujzti
Office ot_ Pcpuui Jargest^moibf insurer in- the medoded in the pofey, and also tbe discount- would not be lost.

• and survey** couxstry—wirii ^ United King- cover of up to £100 for posses- The Sun Alliance and London
5*9 .-.'House, -Mnzr dofn'ttKWRprajMUra^indirae of sionis -(including car radio) Insurance &qup was one of
W-C-2

_
about £100m; Some -years agoj it stolen or lost fro«m nr damaged- rhe first offices to issue a policy

Uy, an insurance 1

introduced"i loss-of-use facility in the i'nsared car. 'The cost
,for motorists with good records

and survey!

s*s.- House, Kinp1

Vi.£2
Sly, an insurance 1

• interested ^ .

'health, but a ;

jew is taken W *

For instance. !

reckon to accep

{L and 95 per ^
^posals on if

introduced i loss-ofuse facility in the insured car. The cost .for motorists with good records
for all f^irimnrefiehsvve policy of break-in damage to locks rad on a net premium basis, ie,

hoHes*&^aiid me idea b as still windows also is covered. While .without a no-claim discount.

Small selling and a general
lack of enthusiasm ahead of
the weekend lowered prices
over a broad front and tbe FT
Index dosed 5.1 lower to 451.2,

its weakest performance of the
week and a gain of just 1.6 over
the five sessions.

Dealers said the possible
worsening of the. Grunmck dis-

pute and the forthcoming con-
ferences- of the miners and
transport workers, with their

The excitement over ' Sotheby's
marketing has done fellow
auctioneer Christies no harm.
Its shares rose 3p to 73p yes-

terday, making a bp gain on'the.
week. Sotheby's could go so
well that the yield advantage
over Christies could become
small. SorhclnTs hope to moke
£4.6m in the year to August 31.

Christies pear runs jo Decem-
ber and ie;7Z take in the key
autumn season. But if this goes
well, it too .coidd make profits
as big as those of Sotheby’s.

obvious implications for the
future of the pay policy, also

served to undermine confid-
ence. Next week’s new issues

also kept potential investors

on the sidelines.

Gilts were also unsettled by
the prospect of big wage de-

mands and early gains were
soon reversed. Short dates
ended about one-eighth lower,
while .among “mediums” and
“longs", there were scattered
losses of up to three-eighths.

Margins up
in Lennons’
fine £1 .66m
By Victor Felstead

In line with the board's fore-

cast last December, Lennons
Group, the supermarkets, stores
and off-licences group, has once
again produced record figures.

For the 53 weeks to April 2,

sales rose by 27.1 per cent to

£5S.Sm.
For the eighth year running,

pre-tax profits have risen, this

time.by. 33.9 per cent to £1.66m.
As predicted, an unchanged

final - dividend of 1.69p is 1

declared making 2.27p, com-
|

-pared with
. 2-06p adjusted for i

1975*s rights issue. The final is
;

the maximum as the interim
incorporated the full rise
allowed.
In terms of pre-tax. profits,

margins expanded from 2.7 to

2.85 per cent.

Mr D. P. Lennon, chairman,
explains that the group had ao
“excellent” second half year.

' Profits rose by 43 per cent
compared witb the second half
of the year before. This was
due, “In no small way, to very
good Christmas trading”.
The growth in sales was less

1 than half that of 3975-76, which
was 56 - per cent, while the
profits rise was better than that
year’s 3D per cent If Lennons
keeps it up margins could go
some of lfie way back to

1974-7?* i26- per cent.
Tbe . chairman reports that

the group sold larger quantities
of food, wines and spirits than
ever before: This is not. solely

through sales from additional
outlets! There has also been a

big rise- in tbe volume of goods
sold in some of Lenon’s well-

established branches.
The first few weeks’ trading

in the carrent
a
year are “ fully

up to expectations”. /

In a generally retreating
** blue chips " pitch,. Fisons led
the way down with a drop of

8p to 340p. Both Unilever at

484p and XCI 402p ended 4p off

and one to go against the trend
was Hawker Siddleley which
rose 4p to 674p after some
favourable comment.
With the introduction of

tobacco substitutes the pros-

pect ' of a mini trade war
lowered both BAT Industries

8p to 265p and Imperial Group
2p to 742p. Rothmans went the

other way with a gain of lip
to 37 Ip.

In engineers, the recent yard
sale, hopes of better compensa-
tion and even some vague bid

talk helped Swan Hunter to rise

4p to 126p with Yarrow also

ahead, by 2p to 199p. Renold
gave back 6p to 141p of the

previous day’s rise which

Company
Inr or Fin

stemmed from figures while the.

bid denial continued to lower
Spirax-Sarco which dosed 6p
off ax 27Op.

Over in shipping, Furness
Withy sprang to life on renewed
speculative interest and rose

34p to 312p, but Lofs shed lip
to 46p after the chairman's
rather gloomy annuel review.

Christies rose 3p to 73p in the
hope that it might attract some
of the cash originally bound for
Sothebys and City Hotels, rhe
other new issue, ended at 77p.
a premium of 17p. The new BP
partly paid shares reacted 5p
to 375p, leaving them with a
premium of 75p at the end of
their first week of trading.
Lasmo, also due to come to the
market next week, closed at an
unchanged 339p, but the gain
over the week was 31p.
On the bid scene the ordinary

Latest results

shares of Beavcrbrook reacted

48p to 252p with the “A" a
penny firmer at 68p after the

deal with Trafalgar House which

lost 4p to 113p.

News that bid talks were in

progress had Thames Plywood
closing at 130p after an earlier

-suspension at I20p, while

Robert Stockfis was also sus-

pended, pending an announce-

ment.
’

A brokers’- circular and semi-

nar this week gave a lift to

the mail order section, notably

Empire Stores which attracted a

good deal of support at 340p,
a gain of 5p. Wm Press con-

tinued to be lowered by adverse

rumours and reports that a

large line of stock had just been
placed.
The longer-term prospect of

higher interest rates continued
to weaken the property sector

Cannon Inv (F) 0.01(0.01) 0.05tlD.S7t) 0.09(0.92) NlI(Nil) — Nll(Nil)
'

Colmore Inv (F» 10.3(83) 0.23(0.06) 5.89(0.74) 1.7(0.71) — 2.1(0.71}
R. Feriieman (F) 4.8(4A) 037(0.50) — 0.7(0.4> — 3.2(0.7>

Gt Nrthm Inv (F) 4.8{4.3> 0.37(0.5) SJ€(10.9 ) 0.7(0.63) — 1.25(0.73)
Hazlewood5 (F) 3.5(1.0) 038(021t) 5.16(40.3f) 0.9(Nil) 33/8 —(Nil}
Lennons Grp (F) 58.5(46.0) 1.6(12) — 1.09(1.09) 27 /S 1.47(1.33)

J. F. Nash (f) S.9(5.4) 0.14(0.14) — 2.5(2.0)
'

‘ 16,^ — (4.G)
RTD Group IF) 5.0(5.6) 0.30(0J5) 5-9(5.1) NU(NU>- - — - 0.64(0.65)
Wtaatlings (I) 9.4(9J) 0.13(0.08) — 0.910.3*) — —(—

)

Dividends in this able are shown net of tax on pence per shore. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown pre-
tax, and earnings are net. * Adjusted, t Loss.

New co plans 142p a share hid

forThames Plywood Manufs
By Ray Maughan

Dealings in Thames Plywood
Manufacturers resumed yester-

day after' suspension as Char-
terhouse Development Capital
announced die terms of a pro-
posed bid of around 142p per
share.

It is intended that the £1.7m
offer will be made on behalf
of a new .company. Technical
Panel Holdings. It is to be
formed for this purpose by
certain directors of Thames’
principal operating subsuhary,
Technical Panel Industries, to-

gether with Charterhouse
Development Capital, and
British Rail Pensions Funds,
which holds a stake in Charter-
house.
The vendor la C. P.

Choularton, Sons & Partners,
an unquoted, investment and
commercial banking operation
based near Manchester. Its
chairman, Mr Cyril Choularton
also heads Thames Plywood. It

may be argued that the bank
is tending to go liquid since it

also recently placed its 61.1

per cent stake in Reliance
Knitwear Group.

.

Before this projected deal
goes through, however, it is

conditional on Technical Panel
Holdings, the new company,
taking a put option on Choul-
arton for tbe parts of Thames
which tbe purchasers do not
want.
Through its wholly owned

Ashley Industrial Trust .sub-
sidiary, Choularton owns 55.1

Caravan trouble holds

back J F Nash Secs
By Alison Mitchell .

Tbe dispute between J. F.
Nash Securities? subsidiary
Gailey Group and one of its

main suppliers Ace Belmonv
International has had a much
greater impact on profits than
forecast.

Changes in distribution and
franchise policy, forced on tbe
caravan distributor as a result

of the disagreement, nudged it

into the red for the six months
to March 31 last-

However a better than ex-

pected performance
_
by the

group's packaging division Bar-

pak left pre-tax profits only
slightly down at £141,000

against £148,000.

Turnover rose 8 per cent tb
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Exporting is not fun end de-

spite a recent sliding pound
not necessariHy as profitable at

doang business at home. B.
Fertiemra, the modem and
reproduction fwrtimre maker,
has been exporting hard and
welL’ In the year to March 31
last they soared by 50 per cent

to account for 25 per cent of

turnover. But 1976-77 pre-tax
profits fell from a • reoord
£503.572 to £378,349 though
sales rose from £4.3m to

£4.82m.

In th efirst hadf-year profits

fell by 44 per cent but over (he

year a«s a whole the drop was
nnly 25 per cent and margins
heidvpwelL
Exports continue to go ahead,

the directors look forward to

lower raxes this_ autumn and
a new reproduction factory is

now hi commission. -

Resold changes mind
about final payout
At the request of the Stock

Exchange, the board of Renold
has

.
derided not to include tbe.

amount of any decrease in tax
credit in tbe -final dividend.

This is because they have been
advised this would create diffi-

culties for those dealing in the
stock. Renold is now paying a

revised final of 5.95p net, equal
to 9.15p gross, malting 13p,

against 11.82p, the maximum .

If the rate of tax is cut, the
additional amount for 1976-77

will be paid with the interim
for 1977-78.

Colmore Inv still

rejects T. Cowie
In spit of the increased offer

by T. Cowie, the board of Col-

more Investments rejects it as

“totally inadequate . Colmore
supports its argument by re-

porting a big jump in pre-tax

profits from £65,000 to £235,000
for the year to March 31._Turn-
over went up from £835m to

£1031m- These profits are in

line witb the board’s estimate
last month.

Mexico gets a large

long-term European
International bankers are

showing confidence in Mexico
by arranging a US5400m Euro-
loan for the country’s develop-

ment bank. Apart from the size

of the loan, double that origin*

ally planned, the money has
been secured on a longer than
normal term of 10 years at a

spread of only 11 per cent. It

includes a 540m yen denomin-

ated portion. Lenders also have
j

the right to be repaid every !

two years. Co-managing the

loan are Libra Bank and Lloyd’s

Bank International.

£535m leaving margins 03 per
cent narrower at 2.4 per cent
Mr John Nash, * chairman,

forecast in his annual statement
that Gailey Group would pick
up in the dosing months of
tfie year. But this upturn 'may
not reach anticipated levels.

.

April and May caravan sales

were “ disappointing ” accord-
ing to Mr John Tilbrook. direc-
tor, and it is ;

unlikely that the
division will make up the first

half loss.

'

But the bulk of profits tradi-

tionally come in the second six

months.
The directors have altered

the structure of group borrow-
ings, converting a £2-85m over-

draft into 10-year term loans.

Foreign
Exchange
Sreruns spent a quiet pre-

weekend holiday session yesterday
doting at $1.7196 compared with
SL7197 overniRhL The effective
exchange index stayed unaltered
throughout at 6L3.
Detiers reported moderate Bank

of England intervention at both
the top S1.7202 and bottom
$1.7197. There was very Mttle
incentive to open fresh positions
ahead of Monday's independence
day holiday in the United States.

per cent of Thames and Ashley
will be required to enter into
an agreement with the new
company whereby Technical
Panel Holdings may require
Ashley to acquire from it all

the business of Thames other
than Technical Panel Industries
for about £350,000. It is under-
stood that this condition has
already been agreed.

It had become clear that the
Technical Panel Industries,
manufacturing panels for heavy
lorries and containers, wax
rapidly establishing itself as

the driving force at Thames
Plywood. So much so that it

had outgrown its parent which
was not in a position to meet
its funding requirements.

A breathing space

for Glenfield

-until Monday
A last minute appeal by the

shop stewards at Glenfield &
Kennedy has postponed the
appointment of a receiver at

the factory until Monday.
The .news came only hours

after the directors of the
American parent . company
Crane Inc, revealed that efforts

to find a buyer for the loss-

making hydraulics and engin-
eering company had failed.

They blamed the Government
for not offering sufficient
financial support.
However the unions say that

the breathing space will, allow
them time to have talks with a
potential ' purchaser aud to
muster support for keeping the
factory open.

The dollar, however, remained
subdued and nervous kiting a little

more ground. None -too-encourag-
ing United States budget estimates
kept the dollar on dTfer. Deutsch
marks finished ahead ar 23395
(2.3405) aiOD" with Swiss francs
2.4620 ( 2.4643), and Dutch guilders
2.4760 (2.4765). The Japanese yen
strengthened further at the dollar’s
expense at 267,10 .(267.40) helped
by another encouraging set of
economic indicators.
Gold closed in London $0.75 an

ounce down at S142.375.
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/. well known name of yester-

year, Ccsmtm Street Invest-
, __

ments, is now.in.sight of profits KflnlV
once more. But for the second wiivuj
year running shareholders are
going without.

Last year, it slashed its loss

from £575,000 to £50,000. This
was after extraordinary debits

of £99,000, compared with 1975’s

£L08m and after a tax credit of

£373,000, against a charge of

£140;000. In the first half-year,

Cannon Street turned a pre-tax

profit of £436,000 into a loss of

£232,000. The group had its

shares suspended in 1974.

PURBECK&NGLO
Mr- David - .Pinsent, Furbeck

chairman, tells shareholders that

.the' new SiAglo .offer is only a
tiny 'Improvement on. the original

and should be rejected. Solders

of 48 per cent of die shares are
already doing so.

JAMES WARREN
Auditors say that Interest in

subsidiaries included in parent

company’s .balance sheet at £43m
exceeds net tangible assets and
goodwill by £2-2m-

DEMJNEX
The German Demines oil group

has arranged a £75m five-year

medium term loan with Barclays
Bank International, to help finance

Dcminex’s 41 per cent -share of

the costs of the North Sea Thistle

Field.
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Norplpo 8S .19S4
OccTdonui 1987 ,

,

Quebec Province 9
One bet- Hydro 8’a 1986
Saab 1089 ..
Sandhrtk 9', 1986
SKF 8 1987 ..
5 or Scotland 8‘. 1981
Statoforetaq T?. 1982 --
Tauernauta^ihnR', 19S7
Vm^nwln 8 1984

.

Volvo 8 1987 fMarehi

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lvonnals 6. 1982
Sscom 8V 1982 ..
Genessoa Zentml 6 198-T
Indust Bank Japan 6

UBAF 6%’ 1982’ ‘
I

’.

WillUmi A Giyni 6’„
. 1984
CANAU1AM UOLLAim
Bank of Montreal 9 l-vss
Canadian Pacific 9*. 1983

CECA 9 1984 ..
Gen Motors Acc 9*« 1988
Royal Bank Canada 9
1993 ....

Taxasgull 10 19B6
DEUTaVrfMARK
CFP 8’a 1985 ..
Dornnark 1989
ICI 8’, 1983 • ..
Sumitomo Metal 8‘, 1982
Sun liu Fin TV 1988

US S CONVERTIBLES
Amenean Express 4%
19B7

Beaurtco Food! 4 ’b l^TO
Brairtrc Foods 6\ 1991
Borden 64« lf'-'l

Carnation 4 1488
Chevron 5 1988
Credit Suisse s\ J091
cummins 6‘* ivbs
Eastman Koibk 4'a 1988.
Fairchild Camera S\

1991
Fed Dept Stares 4'i

l'ias
Ford 5 1988 ..
Ford 6 1986
General Etoctnc 4‘, 1987
Gillette 4*4 1SHT ..
Ganld 6 1987 .

Gulf A Western 5 19BB
Harris 6 1992 . . •

Honeywell 6 1986 .

Inrhcapa 6\ 1993
nT 4’4 1987 ..
J Ray MeDermorr a*»
1987 . - . . --

J P. Morgan J’« 1987
Nabisco- v. 198

b

.

.

Owens mmols J'i
J C. Penney J9F7
Raymond O ?E 8 19W>
Revlon 4s* 1987.. ,

:

L Reynolds Motals s l'.'SB

Sociry Rand 4*4 198U •

Squibb AS )'J§7
T0X3CO 4*, 1988 - •

,

ires Fi 1981 . . . ,

llnlon Carbide 4a. JRgU
Warner Lambat .*» 1987
Xerox. Carp S 1988 - -

Source: Kidder, Peabody
London.

>10 lOO
VO «C

IDO*. 102',
ys', ro’a
83 M
yjA 126
Ffi BB
IK 12J.
91

'

B
101 103
B5*« BT'a

16S'a I £7'*
ioa io*
uu -ms
tai'a 123'

j

791, til*.

1*3 14*
107 109

87'j ao1*
F.1 ns
82 8J

102'= 104*4
IO* 106
.H5‘„ 87 *q
-82V- 84',
securities.

where Berkeley Hambro lost 4p
to 94p, Land Securities 3p to
183p and MEPC 2p ro S4p. Mid-
land, off 4p

' to 293p, led the
clearing banks lower. Barclays
gave up 3p to 275p and Lloyds
ended a couple of points oEf at
215p.

After figures, Blackman &
Conrad eased 2p to 28p, but
Lennons ar 35p and Whatlings
36p both held firm.

‘

Interest fri Magnet & Southerns?
final figures , due later this

month, centres on what will
happen to the dividend. As a
new group there is no restraint

thi grime around and the specu

-

'

lotion is that the payment may
be raised from 9Ap ro as much
as 15p gross. Profits of at least

‘

£14m are expected against a
combined total of £llm last

time. The shares added 2p to

USp.

British Electronic Controls
gained several pence after take-

over news and, after hours,

most speculation centred on tbe
allotments for the Sotheby’s
issue.

Equitv turnover on June 30 -

£63.51m (13,792 bargains).
.

Active stocks yesterday, accord-

ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were ICI, BP new. Shell, BAT .

Dfd and Ind. Racal, P & O, .

Hawker Siddeley, Plessey, Mid-
land Bank, Distillers, Wm Press,

.

Renold, Empire Stores and Swan .

Hunter.

Rothmans In

likely to

look abroad :

By Our Financial Staff

Rothmans International is

likely to concentrate its diversi-

fication energies overseas. The
City’s reaction to rhe announce-
ment of a major investment
effort to be launched by the
tobacco group this autumn was
that there are very few take-

over candidates in the United
Kingdom.
The 51 per cent owned Alfre*

DunhUl group provides die firs!

natural avenue for diversifica-

tion and, as Sir David Nichol-
son, chairman, indicated in

Geneva earlier this week, the
group plans to .build a large
international retail menswear
chain based on DunhOL

Dealers bave been pre-
occupied with Rothmans’ gear-

ing, which will probably stand
at about 200 per cent in the
next balance sheet. But the
group claims to hold about
£40m in cash and has buttressed
liquidity over the last two years.
There should be a further

boost, the board anticipates,
when end-product cigarette
taxes replace the current duty
of leaf by weight.
In the past. Sir David has

expressed soraewhar dim views
of Britain’s prospects, a view .

which might form a block on
-the road to diversification
taken by, say, Imperial Group.
He has intimated chat he

would not be interested in a
brewery and, with the possible
exception oF Arthur Bell, the
independent distillery groups
would be too small to make
much impact on Rothmans’
earnings.
Talks did take place

apparently with Oriel Foods last

autumn

Discount market
Funds ran to considerable

surplus In tbe discount market
yesterday. Tbfs Brought tbe Bank
of England mto tibe market wirb
a mopping-up operation on ao
exceptionally large scale, con-
ducted by selling Treasury brl’s

both 03 discount bcoses and to

baivks.

In cbe very early stages, beti:re

It became clear just bow easy the

money situation was gesog to be.

some sizable sums moved within

a range of 7J per cent to 7 per
cent, but races soon started a
swift decline and balances were
befog taken la the band of 43
per cam to 5 per cent before mnsf
bouses ruled off for tbe day at 5
per cent.

All tbe signs ware that some
pretty large balances remained
locked into tbe svsrem to be
carried across tbe weekend to
Monday. These will relieve a situ-

ation that might otherwise have
been verv difficult at the start
of next week, for some £-1 50m is

due to be paid over on Monday
as the final instalment on
Exchequer 9J per cent 19SZ.

Observers remarked tiiar much
of the day’s liquidity would have
been due to the official sales of

sterling on Wednesday, when the
authorities were buying' dollars in

stop the siwiinn exchange rate

strengthening too far.

Money Morkef
Rotes
Baak of England Minimum Landing Rale Eft

lLaal ehansed 15^/77
Cl earlns Banks base HaleWi

DUcmiii l Uhl. Loon'*v
Wrekead HlgJiTV,

Vert Fltrd.flV-7

Treasury BlUafDL*<V)
Bujanjt Selling
2 iroDtill T*i 2 mnnliu 71*

3 mmiba T^h 3 memhi

Prime Baa *Rllltroiro- 1 TradrnDl*rej
5 inoaiha T-'iv-T’i. 3 muullts Vn
2 rannlhi 7iSf-’“a 4 m mil lit P«
4 months 7VT*i 6 mnollu iflt

6 mnntiu B'a-E'i

local AuuiwltyBonds
1 mcnili Mr T months OVVa
SBionmt S monlht.xVftt
3 mmHM BeSi n aiunlhi in-Wj
4 month? M munttii !<HH,
5 Rinnihi II mrcllUi lifcfO,

6 nu-ntna Wr#a 12 months lilt-P-'a

SeccadarTMin.fCDBitrJi^ i

‘

I month Tt^Tia 6 months b'u-fti
3 months r-hi-Thi 32 munths

lAPM AuthniirMarket I'V

»

S pr* j.-'-t .< nnrnhs Ttl
da;

1* t-TH G mum hi f*i

1 moClh Tl, 1 j-eaf jy

„ . , „ loirrbank Varkct >'< i

Werter.3: Open Si CtiwS
1 Week i-r” 6 nmnlh* fll»>!*l
1 month W.-TH f monilu
3 moninr 12 month* fVHi

_ Fir*idaw Finance Koutco •stM Bale'.,)
3 months « mrintlu oh.

Finance House E oh R ate V P

. Treasury Bill Tender
AppllcaUoas 4729m all Plied mom
Bid*at IPS M r-iiiied XI',
lAitwcrk isa.14 recutn-d mk.
Average rale T^sua'i Ur.l wrch 7.4Ktlft
Nraihert X3»hn replace Ciivm
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Market reports
PARLIAMENT, July 1, 1977,

Commodities

(463.6c i ; on# . year 389.S5p
1 479.8c i. London Maul Exchange.

—

Afternoon.—-Casn, £58-58. Dp: tares
moatfts7 263.3-dC.8p. Sales. 88 Iota

of 10,600 Iror ounces each. Morn-
Ins-—Cash, 063.1 -63.3p: three months.
067.9-68. Op. Settlement, 2u3..>p.
Sains. 44 lots.

COPPER turned lower >on nows '-Ural.

Keanocou Copper corporation cxpccis

Its ' latest offer to tho Utated Sums
unions to ft* accepted- Cash wire bars

lost £23 and three months was £23.50
lower.—Afternoon.—

C

ash wire hart.

£3i9.BOr2Q.OO. Settlement. £313.. Salts.
2.350 tans. .ID afternoon prices are
unofficial.

PLATINUM was at £86.00 (5144.50 i

a Lroy ounce.
rubber was cosy, (pence per ldloi.
—Au«. 48.55-48.60: Sept, 4W.20-
50.051 ftct-Dec. 5o.10-flo.iD: Jan-
March, 5a.O5-saj.0; Aorll-Jujia^ 53.93-
64.QO: viUtp-Sept. 56.30-66-38; Oct-

c. 58.55-58:63: Jan-MartfiT 60.70-Dec.

rarer uuhiuu.
Morning.—standard, cash. SS.Tm-w,
three months. £57^80-5.800- Settle-

ment. £5,740.' Sole*. 350 tons. High
irule. cash. £3.730-40; three months.
— 780-6,800. .Settlement. - £5.740.

60.76 v April-June. 63-63.30. Sales;
6 ton

2£

8 low at s tonnes: coo at is.

RUBBER PHYSICALS were slightly

easier.—Spot. 48-49. Cifs. Aug. 48-
4B.i5: Sept.. 48. 75-49.D5.

'

months, £740.io~u ,oo. , sales. JCT§
Ions. Morning.—Osh vfh® Wti
£768.50-69.00: throo ^-months. £787-
87.30. Settlement. £769. ifelw. 4.S50
tons. Cash Cwthod.es, £755-56: Ihree
nratuifa. £T75-m^jO. Isenioment, £756.

^^LvW'was easier, loclng about 3.50p

£0,780-5.800. .SeUiemani. -

Safes, nil. Singapore tin os-wpriu.- - " u picul.

COFFEE: After falls durimi the da*
rallied. July dosed £85.50 up

sm the ring.—gurfion market i^Oxing

453.31: three"
'456.4C) ; six

months. '26?.30j>
months, 374.7C

SMI.46I.oTS
lead.—

C

osh, lost £4.35 and three

months was £3:50 1 dewn^—Altanmon-—Cash. £317-319 a metric tan; three

months. JSM-23.0Q. »'«*
tons. Morning.—Cash- £323-23.50.
three months, £327-27.50. Settlement,

E325 %60. Sates: U.500 ions.

zmb: Cash and ttaee months wws
both £4.76 lower.—Afternoons.—Cain
£506-308 a metric ton: three months
£315-316. Sales, X.800 i<m*- Momma-
—Cash. £312-313: three months.

coffee rallied. July ~~— ~—- ^
and Sei t was £80 ahead.*—July.
C2.315-31 per mcuic ton: Sepi.
£2.373-80; Not. £2,265-70:. Jan.
£3.320-35: Man*. £3.’.^10: MW,
£3.190-3.215: July. £2.160-31214.
Sales: 3.965 loo including 16 options:

PALM OIL was wsSer.-^Aus. W14-29
per. meuic idn: Oct.' £314-27: -S5£-075-308 L ;’eb. April. JBJ1B alT £270-

..

308; Aug. £270-300.
steady.—July.

Sec

BankBase

Barclays Bank -8j%

ConsotWated Grdts

First London Secs 8}?o

C. Hoare &. Co .. **'.%

Lloyds Bank
Midland, Bank
Nat Westminster
Rossinins ter Aces’

Shenley Trust

Williams & Glyn’s

Si

8] "o

81%
8J%
Hi %
81%

« 7 day deposits do' sums of

£10.000 and under. 4*"e. op
la £25.000. S'*. over

£25.000. SV--. •

COCOA " was. barely _ .

£3,001-08 per , . metric tan; Sepi,

£2 732-33: Dec. £3.504-06: ' March;
« jSfa83-2.360; July.
£2.220-50: Sopt. £2.160-80. BalM .

Recent Issues
All PtttSOS)
CITS' Hotels 16O1
CorpUnUVi HKBl£9P«n

t 9V.- lauuOTbiErrhi-quer U,-.
Polkrstonr »n 12V i DbfCXMe}
*—rf.. ir^i—J VI' iLondon Weekend TV a
Hid Sihn Wtrft Ff <**)
Mid Sinus wtr 13V5- DO 1083 fB9d>
Hldcmamworch Wtr Ift M DO (£W>
SuKon Wtr 8*3^1 RdPftti
Treesuit UV; lWl'lEMcl
ivrrxbop Wr SVr fld FI tl>

Cosliur
Price'
373-3
79-L
£53%
195%
i£r%

P2
OS
2S*Etclam
JU3-H
jajn%.

•coots per Ibj.

sugar tolures wore barely weady.-—
The London dally pilee of " raws •’

was unchanged al SI IS: the •white*
price was unchanged ai £120.—Aug.
£116-16.16 par mcme ton: _ Oct.
p,nn rrt.ori v5 • nv. nos SWT. rr,!

BIGHTS TSSUES
allied RelaUenillOtJ
Baird i win >( 108; j

P S C, i73 :

/

Bril A- <200; l

Chjmbrrtaln Op (35:j
‘Co-alt iM:
'..vran Dr Mmol (20

Duple 1S1
Dun-m fnr i301

1

Expanded Lleui 16S t J
Fine 4n Dmlllj
Fluldrlvr'48: •

G'.bbnns i2W >

Oillpll Bnv.i 1K>)
K. -dr Intim: >

bponnlC- i

MY Dan |3S: I

Rupnnan Wrajai

Laieat
dair nf
ran nil

AUS 10.

E 158. Eft-39. 00. Sales- 2.775 -Wo. ISA
prices! 7.80c: 17-day average'. 7.73c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Ann.
£124-25 ptr metric Ion: OcL £104.50-

na- (I'lT.-iKn. rph '•vu fift,

Auc *
AUR 3
Aue IB
Au* 5

Aus S
July 25
AUR 5

July 5

Tnzcr Krm-lw f35i)
Aur h*
Aur ID
Jul) 29

5 prem
14 prem.
4*j prem
?5 prrm
5 pm .

ST prrm-3
33 V

Vi pr«a
T prem
2 pnrn
X P

8 prrm
JK prrm*£
9 pna

S3 prrci-l
irjtM-l

1*2 prem
13 prem-l,
4 prrt: ‘i

1

44P

35.70: Dec. £123-33-40; Feb. £134.60-
25.00: April, £125-28: June. £125-
29: Aug. £105-31. Sales. IBS lols.

WOOL.—Creasy futures vruro ateadv
r JJIo-.—July. 235-30: Oct.4 nencc piern^i _T* . n«i331-34: Dec. 231-75: Man*. 335-40:

May 234 -4o l.

J

uly.. 2411-47: -Oct. 240-.
49: Dec. 3JKI-4V. Salas, nil.

JUTE was steady. ~-8 an* -' ^h white
" c " Grade. Srpt-Oct. K-117 nor long
Ion. “ D ••

. grade. Sool-OcL S-’UO.
Calcutta, irai steady —Indian, swi.
Rs5n5 per bate or JOoib Dundee Tossa
Four, snot, rsjTO.
GRAIN (ThS BJlllCl.—WHEAT.—
Canadian wwAcm r«l smtaq, N« l.

IS1
: per erw July. £82.oO: Sent.

Oct-Nov. £83,50 dSuct -mbmy. US
dart

.
northern spring No. 2. 14 ncr

Tram Paper

Issue price in parrnlhese* * F* dlvidrnd.

Issued by tender, t Nil pntd. i no paid

coni; SeoL Oct. Nov. £74.50 Tilbury.
I: July E89.50: Aug. £87.70

Ml putId- a .

b iao paid" c £16 yild. d ISO paid, e JETS paid.

1 Full; paid.

EEC fend
west coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yeHow American/
French: Jim' £86. cast coast. South
African yellow : Aug £71. Glasgow.
BARLEY.—EEC fart /Canadian No 2
opCnn: July. £77.75 , Aug, £78-73

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-638. 8651

High Low

37 27
133 100
35 25
143 95
149 104
134 120
86 45
83 55

286 188
24 S

67 54
64 51
77 65

Company
Lax - ••• Gross
Price cargo Divtp)

Awspnmg Ord 36
Airsprung 181*0 CULS 133

+ 1

+2
Armitage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborsh 171“^ CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Janies Butrough
Robert Jenkins
Twin lock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter AJexander

33
140
149
134
86
82

*>77

-1

+ 2
+ 1

In
12
62
64
76

4.2

18.4
3.0

8.2
17^5
11.5

2.4

6.0

25.0

11.7

13.9

9.T
53

11.8

8.6

2.8

73
9.1

6.7

r.o

63
S3
7.5

63

+ 1

120
6.1

5.8

19.4

9.6 8.1

7.6 8.5

opCnn: July. £77.75; Aug. £78.70
«ew£ coast. All per taone elf UK unless
stated. . .
London Grain Futures Mirtirt iCa/taV
F.EC origin.—HARLEY was woah: Sept.
£77.10; Nov. £79.70: Jan. £83.68:
March. £36.05: May. £87.40.. Sale;.
193 Iota. WHEAT was weak: Sept.
£84.10; Nov. £86.55: 1 Jan. -£89.10:
%mSTh. sSlTdO: May. £94.05. Sains:
215 lots.

Homo-Grown Cereals Authority—

-

Location ax-farm spot prices:

- Old or

’Norfolk
Devon

„- •• The United

NH>llng Food _ Feed
WHEAT WHEAT, ngur,

— £85.75
uiuira Kingdom monetary

coerr&tent for .
tha week beginning

Monday, July 4, wm remain unchangoiL
MEAT COMMISSION: .Average ratstoch

Prices « niprtRwntatlTC marteis^on July
J GBI72SJ-. *Cattje. 60.84P ~r fcfllw

j—1.431. UK: Sheep’. llS.^p pcr
kgestdew ( + 6.8

1

. GB:__P1hs._ OfjOgkaestdew f+6.8i. GB: P1HS. OS.On
Sr St .—5.41. ENGLAND AND
WALES: Cattle numbers down 17.0 per
cent.' average price. 60.35b «—liSai.
Si i rep numtnra up O.S per out. avarago
nricit HB.4p i+6.9». Plff numbers
down b.O per' cpnt. average- prlLe,.

Slop t—

3

.Ti.- Scotland: i-itue
rumonrs up 18.3 por cem. average
priL'C. 65.14P i—O.iai. Shgcii num-
bora down 28.6 por Cdnt. avorage
price. I05.2p 1+-8.01 . Pigs. ml.

Watt Street

.New York, Jiiljrl.—5todc prices
'

vwere lower at die New York.Stock

Exchange' dose
The Dow Jones Industrial aver-

age- was.. down' 3.65 • points to

912.63. .

Declining issues -outnumbered

.

advances. .about 680 no 670. .

- Volume totalled 1S.16 million

shares Compared '

vyith 19.41
’

million on Thursday. -

Trading was fairly active early

In Abe. day, but slackened as many
investors pulled- -back prior to the
Fourth of July three-day weekend-
Brokers, attributed selling

—

which centred in rite blue chip

issues—both so continuing con-
cern about the long-term economic
outlook and a jump in the money
supply.—AP-Dow Jones.-'

Allied Cbcm » . « ii

.Allied Sturre ZVa
'Allied supennut Fi
AJLl* '.'haiidcK XH
Alena -

Amu Inc
Amerada Hass
Am Airlines
Am Brands

.

Am Broadcast
Am Con
Am crainuaid

SO

.. . 3Vh
3.ft
42L .‘OS

I

36h
bh 1PL
4*4
4-1

2CH
Am SJec Power

986
.41*

«>«.
34^
B34

<t
4r-i
Mi

iSSL
4
4£H
JA

19*; 2gi
xh a®*

An Cone
. .

Am Motors
Am Nat hes
Am Standard
Am Telrphtme
AMF Inc
A»lC4 Sl«t
Asanra
Ashland Oil _
AUniieBiebflatd -O)

A'.CO 17 •

Avon Products- W
Bibrock a wcor t*r
Banfeota TnW 39*a.

BonA of America 34.
Buk-oI NT .

" 34-V -—
Butrice Fnoda 3JV
a. II J. Bm-.II Wi'_ fin.

ZOL
3?S

?1
33s.

lT*i

HKu
44 .

30**

2fa
29,

Ford ' 4-A ...
CAF Cure . U*.
Gamble stogm* 3+« 3th.

Gan DTiiumes. > SPj* Sto
•Ceo Elec trie . MS* *g*
-flan Fonda JPi
Gen SUIIs

.

-

Can UolOTf • 69 63+
Gen Pub Util ID* IV.
Gen TN Elec ; 3TS 33*
Gen Tire "-7i 2Pa
Gem*sot JB* Jj?
Geoiala Pactltc JW*
Getty oil

.

aw*
.Gillette • &
^ Goodrich 36>» 2gi

car .- a 3fl*i

Gould Ins. JtC, 31

Grace ZSh E9*a

GLAtHc&Padflc JOV lffa

Greyhound 1ft
Cfummim Carp 21*»

Gun on
“

Gold dovm $1.90

cio'sar 2%i0&-
1

'

Bell A Howell
Ben His 3FJ.

BeLblebem Steel 30H
Boeifli
Boise Cascade
Borden
Bare Warner
Bristol J/ljern

BP
Budd
BurlmgtOn lad ...
Burlington Nthn STB.

Burroughs fir

Campbell Soup 39

37*
3ft

m
zeh
IVt
:*»

2Jh
m
at*

s?
34

33a
3ft
lft
34
Sft

3SH
Canadian PaottK T?,- 3ft

5144.30-144.40; . Man*.
.
1M6JM:

June. 5148.60: Sept, SlSu.fto; Doc.
51.55.60.
SILVER futures ended around tlic low's.
wiUi hrs«m of B.3U la, 8.W wits.
July,—lA'-.6Jc: -Aug. 4-tO.jCK: Semi.
JJU.SIJ; D.'C. 400.70c: Jan. 455. 40c:
March. 4SB.bOc; May. 4o3.96c; July.
4I,|.JU5. Sept. -174.6CC. Handy It

Harman 441.OtJc i previous 446.oO».
COPPER Clnsed rosy On ts^nulM.
sales ol 6.1220. July. 57.04c; Aug.
r.7.,Oc: sm. SB.lyc: Dec oO.-KJc:
Jan, ia. title: March. 60. >Oc:
ol.oOc: Julv. 62.50c, _SUGAR Future* ended O.-jo to D.’7
cent lower.. SopL 8.o-t-.05e: Oo-
8.51-SOc: Jan. B.o5c: March. 8.91-
.92c: May, 9,04c: July. 9,loc: Sept.
9.2b-.2Be : Oct. 9.55*. 37c. Spot: 7.70c

cocoa dosed at or near ine.noJgai,
oK b.AO cent* to_ one cw»t._ Jiuy.
199.50c: Sept. 192.50c: D«{l'4.7oc.-
March. 165.75c; -May.
154.00 nominal. Sept. lSO.Cfac nom-
inal: Dec, 141.501- Spot: Bahia 2.1 <«-.

COFFEE futures me t ronmvBl wn-.
sore tram pre-JiaMiv protjufclng
and bookumarlna tn close os ranch as
Uie 6-cort llmtl downi Johi, uaO.lO-
5 QOc: Sept- 234.0O-5.23c: Dec.
BttfSo-S.tWc: March. LM-.OOc; May,
188.C/7C; July. 188.73c: Dec. 150.00C

LaterpIDar
Celonettc
cnurarstsa
marterXT 30.
Cbase Stanhit 33>«
Chem Bank ST 46
Chesapeake Obu* 3ft
Chrrdrr
run «n< ' :
Cities Srrvire
Clark Equip
Cc-ca C»la
Celgale
CBS
Columbia Gay

1ft

Eft
3ft
3T
3ft
9ft
30.

3ft
4ftm
•2ft
33',
46-

.
3ft

3ft
5?i
3ft
Jft
Sft
38»
23*.

rembustlon Bag 61*i
.

6ft
Corawith Edtam 30*. 3ft
Cons Edtson -l'«

Cons Pbods ..25?e
Cons Power
Contlnenta!

»»

eft
. 9ft

2ft
3ft

&

ah
6ft
Sft
5ft
2ft
3ft
Sft

3ft
1ft

cotton futures were locked mi ,ta*
2 OO-cent "TbnU throughout the iw:
July. 71.15c: -Oct, 64.14c
6D.55C bid: March. 62.60c tad: May,
62.75c tad: July. &.,.60c bid; Oct,
65.2oc bid: Dec.' 65.10c i*fl- • .

CHICAGO . SOYABEANS: Soyabean
futures remained down the -.O cent

lS’i‘,(; Dec, 152°.c: Maxell. Ij7‘,c.
CHICAGO: GRAINS: Wheat futures
finished the aesslon posUnn jotoas of
4^, to 5**. cents. SOYABEANS: Juc.
7olc: Aug. 728‘sc: Sepi, nov.
656c: Jan. 660*-c: March. 6b^c; May.

CouOnemat Grp 3C
Coatlnental 011 34
Central BaU •

• Grix
Corning Glass
CPC bum.
Crane
Crocker. lot -

-

Crown Zeher
Dart Ind
Dint .

Del 31ante
Delta Ah-
Detroit Edison
Disney
TKnr Chemical
Dresser Ind
Duke Power —
Du Font - -21ft 216
Eastern Mr 'ft ft
Eastman Kodak Sft
Eaton Corp 4ft '4ft
El P»?Kat Gas ' 3ft~ 19ti
Equitable Life 26 3ft
Esourfc - 31H 3l<
Evans P. D. 14 14
Ekcoo.COtp . - Sft Ui
Fed Dept Stores 3ft* 3T -

Firestone' - 1ft 1ft
Fsi Chicago ift ift
Fst Nat Boston' 2ft Sft
F-s Penn Corp ' 1ft 1ft

Sft

Sft

3ft
:3ft
4ft
Sft

CqtfAWest
Hetar H. 1.

Iloculra ,
HoncS'k.-eJl
IC.IndS
(nctssbll
(auuiO Steelin
ran . .

Inf harvrtler
INCH
Int-Paper
IU TcJ Tel
Jewel Co
Jim Walter
JohnvlIanrlUe 3ft
Johnson i John g*.

AlaniaKaiser .

—

KennecuU 2ft
Kerr HcGev . (Ci
Klmbertr Clark- 4,i
Kraltco Corp 49
K Start .

Kroger
Ltcsel Group
L.T.V. Corp.
Utufl
Lockheed
Ijack; Stores __
tlaauf Kanmcr 3ft
llapco 49 .

Marathon DU 5ft.
Marine Midland 1ft
Martin Marietta 2ft.
McDonnell - 29'

Mead 2ft
Alerek . 9ft

' Ulnaesols Mng «V
Mobil OD ' ' 6ft
Monsanto 6ft
Morgan J. P. 5ft
UMuroJa
NCR Corp
SL Industries
NaUsrn .

Nac Dlsouers
NatStcd
Nnrfotk Vest
JTW Bancorp
Norton 51mow
Occldeotol Pet
Ogden
QUn Corn
Owens- inutols-

4ft
36-.

2ft
53
-2T.
37
Sft
24".

u**a
2ft
Oi
2ft

Pacific Gas Elec 24
Am

Penney I. C,
Pqnuoll •

PepsiCo
Pet Inc
Pfizer
Phelpx Dadco~ lip 11

ft
Sft
3ft.
2ft

S'
3V*
56Philip Moms —

Phillips Petrol' Sft
Polaroid 307

.

PPG Ind . 5ft
Proctor Gambia 7ft
Pub Ser El A Gas Sft
Pnlbnan Sft
Rapid American ft

eft
9ft«
3ft

o’
34
Sft
30%
24
Ift
3ft
2ft
42
Sft
21
ft
3ft
34%
23%
31%
36
30
55%
31
31*1
57
80%
3ft
33
a

Raytheon'' 3ft* 3ft
RCA Corn
Rapublk- Steel
Reycolds Ind

31%
gp
6ft

31*
4Ui
Xi

,-Wf*
’ Sft

6ft 6ft
17^ ; 17%
39 . 37%
SIS a«»
au» 55
3ft
3S<» S*
3% 23%
9% 'J

2ft 23*

aft.
24%

RvjnoMs Mo'al 3ft -

BucL-vg!! lal Sti
Hayal Dtnch S7ia 5-%
ftfewiy*.
St Kegis Paper
Nob F< Ind -

SCM
SchhunBeWT
Scott. Paper
Seaboard Coast

Sessnia ^ ,

Sear* Roebuck
Shell ail

Sfcefl Train
SgaoJ Co
Stncer
Soaj
St!i Cal Edison —
Sautbrrn-Paclltc 37% 77%
Snothero Blr . -g*
awrrrPa'd 36%
SflBlWi
SIChBT3XHW

- - »
s-.d Otl CilKnlk <2;

SUf Oil Indiana Sft
. 5:0 01! Clab- ,

kSCerllns DrnC-
StevensJ P.
jCide VSumh

.

Sanbeam Corp
Stm Comp

-

Snndsuand
Talcdyne 1

TfPUeeo
Texaco- .

—

.

Teuri-EestTranx 4ft
Texas Inst

Texu lltUftes
Textron
TWA
Traders. Corp
TRW let

-

,
CAL Inc

l-rsoever Ud
C idlever W
Colon Bancorp
I'lUna Carbide
.Lnia9 Oil Calrf w
Cn Padfle Corp 57%
Cnirayal 31
Co I led. Brand* "Hr
Cld MercbiStan ft
:CS Industries
-rs Steel
Cad Techani
Ifaitinll
Warner Tnrant
Warner Lambert »%
Well* Fargo 27
U'est'n Bancmp 2fi>t

Wesnghse Elec 21%
Weserbauscr 35%

claimsinUlster

for -nervous shock’
House of Commons

. _jplowed
uaners of a mile from a.claimant

Whirlpool
White Motor
Woolvonh
Xerox Corp
Zenith

26%
=ft
42
53%
55%

... 1ft
17%« 17%
46% 47%
23>i .

33>*

46% 43
3Nx 46%
7ft 73%
34% 34%
=8% a«»

44%
w.
21%
2ft
9%
34%
39
a°*
33%
su .

11 %
4s%
54%
57%
16-i
ft
ft -

'-7%
3ft
401.
17%
3ft
as%
=6^1
as>j
21%
.35%
24%
S

22%
Ift
21%

;qiK .
:

for compeosKwn m Norttjera Ire-

land. Sedation- Was needed. ’The
award was £150. Tiris -was one of

21%
25%
9%
33% ’

38%

33%
ft
11%
tt>2

3ft
4"
17%
30%

24%

23
45%
=1%

OipJiin Prices.

ft
2ve
36%
53%
34
33%.
33%
27%

Ablubi .
.Pi

Alcan Alumta
Alfionis Sled ' 16%
Bril Telephone 53%
Comloco 34
Coos Bathunt 23%
FalConbridge

'

' 3'i-
Gblf Oil - 27% — .
Hxwker'SId Can S.13 5.13
Hudson Baj- Kin 1ft 1ft
Hudson Bw OH 33% 3ft
linu* 3ft* 26%
Imperial Ott . 21%
lot Pipe
Mass.-Fergsu
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Co
Talcorp
Tbamson X A
V\ alter Hiram
WCT

U% 13%
21

1ft 1ft-
22% a%
28 ZUf

ft ft
13*- . 2ft

3Ri 30*4
r-H rnui vi»|< a*j-r air« j —ttw

. 7 «

• E* dlv.'n .wked. eEx dlriributliM. bBld. kUarket Clm-ed. nXew bsoe. pStaek

Spin, t Traded, g Unquoted.

23.55c: -March- 23.43c: Mop. 23-.jEc;

July. as.08c. SOYABEAN-MEAL: July.
S1&.00-6.00: Auq. S104.UO:
S1H7.7G; Oct. S17U.70: Dec. 5174.30

;

Jan. 5175.50: March. SI 77.50: May.
5170.00: July, S3.80.50.

Foreign nxcharjue.—Sterling, >i»l,

.

1.7198 1 1.7190 1 : three • months.
1.7055 1 1.7065) : Canadian dollar.1.1UCU li.iUO
94.38 (»4.o81. . ..

The Dow Jones spar Mmmodky
Index visa OFT 0.27 at o93.16

il_ The
futures Indisc was Off 4A9 at 555.95.
The Dow Jones averages.—Indus-

New York . Stock Exchange torfev.

si 93 1 53. 1D‘« : industrials. 5^-OJ
f 59 .371 : iranspartatHro, .43.80
(43.831; uOlldeii *2.14 (43.19».
nnandaL. 66.40 (o6.sn>.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

1976 77
Nigh Low
Bid Offer Trust -Bid Offer Yield

Authorized Unit Trusts

Atihnv ITnll TnulNuum.

Inmi
Albea Trosi Managers Ltd.

'. CbUvrll St. E.riYDurrani
ea a 47. t aiben Trusr i3» m 2
06 3 40.7 Do Inc- ill 55.6

AUlrd Bomkro Group.
BambroRsc. Rollon. Esmv,

63.0
89.9
55.9
34 0

Si

ITT 01-5886371
733 330
998 6 BO

9.7 Brit >nd 2nd
3.8 Grovih A Inc

Jet A Ind Drr
iteiMinarmdty

30.7 Blgb IncDUIe
23.-4 Equity lnenm«
23.7 UUeraatlaaal
30.6 HlgtiYloldFml

aS Hambrn Fnd
3 Do Incline

is;
i Rev

B
o SmBlIer
o ACCUD1

2nd 5mall«
44 l Sect cf America
~
i.3 Piclfic Fnd
7.7 Overseas Fnd
7.4 Exempt Smaller

Ji^iraen

52.6 S6.2* 423
13B0 168 3 6 91

ArbtuluioiSrcurltteaUd.
SL London. EC4R IBY,
0 Arbi hot Giants
.A Oo Accuiu

3CL4 Growib
23.9 Do Accum
37.6 HUdi Income
33.7 Do Accum

ffiSWWS’iS?
19 4 Cnmpound ill

Do Accum in
.» If.l*J) ft Wdrau i

21.1 Arbuthnot Pref
28-3 . Da Accum tij

it Csp37.9 12.7 Arbtbnt Cap.
24.8 17J Sector Ldr* fJi

35.4 103 Aril Fin * Prop
38.9 23,6 NAmer tot 141

vT .37.Q' Commodity49.
94.0
408

47.8 Do Accum 191
' 1ft Wdim is

Barclays Unicorn Ltd,
3538 Romford Road. London, E7. 91-53

38.8 33.0 UnlcoruAmer ^.6 36.li

60JJ 44.8 Awn Income 48J S.fi

1976-77
High LOW _
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

r. endA L'ol:Trust Mona* era Ltd
Raying Ftd- Button. Er<ex.

1.5 G A A
IcfT 327300

37 9 29JK 930

16 Finsbury Clpm*. E
73.4 31-2 GT Cap
86 1 59J Do A€

1ST U 91 3 Do II

01-628 5131
T2J 77.1 2.70

90.4 2.70
.0 149.7

"i!
1357
res

ino.8 Cnaaodln *

48.6 Do In! Exempt
34.1 Par Eastern

Gartmorr Fond Managers,
2 SI Harr Axe. BC3A8BP. 01-M3 1531

34.9 23-R American Tst k 269 ».D» l.M
43 3 2TJ Gartmort Bril. C 8 ,46.0 3.*

.

137.0 180.8 Cnnunodl^r 7J3-2 J412» 3^M

%i Si 9.72
37.1 61 4 8.0!

1109 Ins Agencies
.
£32.46 3350. 4 M

1976.77
High Low
Bid Ofler Trust -Bid Offer Yield.

Pearl UaUTrutl Manaters Lid.
352 Hlfib Hplburn, vciv.TEB. 61-405 Hit-

23,7 16 2 Growth 215.239 4 83
182. Do Acctun *. 343- 26.7 4.GS
19-9 Income 37.K 30 Da 6 75
23.8 Trust 3J2 34 To 4 81
23 3 D» Acctun . 40.3 43.4 4 HI

Pelican vmi Admlntotn nan.
81 Tunnlatn: Street. Manebeflrr. 061-236 5885

68.9 44.1 Pelican 68 9 74 1) 5 42
Perpetual I'altTrotlMaDaavaienl.

4* Hart ct. itunlv op Thamea. 04912 A868
1497 99J PerpetmU firth 14H mt 4 id

26.2

41 9

PtccadUI} rail Trust Managers Lid.
t Wall. E.C.3 MBUA

;o 4

S-*

international : .29-8 32.0 1.68

Grleiroan Huiiwm Ci Ltd.

ham SL ECSP 3IW. * 01-806 4433

ill
127.3 Barrington Fnd WTd 995-5

‘

138.1 ..On Accum 2g» M.-» •*-«

157.8 1E&3
8.08

172.5
10IJJ
101

A

208.8
j

Da Accum
:J5 Endeavour 264.1 _

97.4 DO Avcum 267.6 175 -5 2
855 Grantcltetiar ISi fflJ «-?• 5®
55 5 Dn Accum 90-4 94., 3-fij

gi^isssf si srifl
..nlM^nUk.iLul.^

77.9 80.7 4.83

denoa AdmlalairailaaL
SRutellh BA BMWn. Essex. 0277 227300

11 Austin Friara. London, EC»t 2ED

G
R
«!i

45.0
BBri
378
388
65.0

2B.7 AusiTrri.
553 Cabot
22.3 Cap Act-uni
39.1 European
47.9 Far- Earn Trjt,

idol ITtf24-3 28 Financial 1T1T

ffi^fisfGaar
S:I pi
43.4 38.0 J

,8.0 Inc A Assets
Intern sMoaoi
Nib Americaa

2L1 Dll A Nat Re*
51j World Wlflc
94.6 American Fnd

74.8
«0.0
95 5
24 7
54.1MJ
27.3
34.9
75.6
32.9

303.0
328

57.9 Evampi * -

18.1 Extra Income
38-3 Financial
41.1 Unlcorn-SW
178 General
31.6 Growth Accum
47 JJ Income
19.9 BocovetT

S.2 TPniatee
.9 Worldwide

- -2-39
57 6 8L9 4.84
82-1 95.9a 6.86
23/1 SS.C* 8.78
50J 54.3a 0.87
375 <B2 6.51
20.4 28.4 6.W
39.6 36J 4.62
72.7 77J 6.84
32ri 34. B 8J8
93.0 204J- 5A8
30.5 M3 3 02

3718 OILS B'Wt inr Fnd 167J 172.5a 4.»
382.9 1178 Do Accum 185.0 190., 4.95

Bridge Fund Managers Ltd.

fe-8 Mincing Lane. Eta. 01^23 4951

j£ao i^o Bridge Income 203.0 30 Oa 7 «
303 3.0 Do Cap Hut <21 31.8 3.60

32.7 23.3 Dp Cep Ara3l 323 34.3 3 80

318 0 71.0 Do Exomptiai 113.0 121 0

14.6 12.1 Do lot Inc fTk 14.0 14J
33.6 12.6 Do Int Acr 14.9 15 0

BrHannlpTrusiManagcmeniLid.
$ Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2M 5QU 01-^8 04. 8^

43 4 49Mt 0.4 66.0 5.86

42.9 FlnanctaJ Sees
36.6 Cap) la I Accum.
38 6 Comm fi Ind
53.7 Commodlrr
24-8 Domestic

«LO
59-8
495
52.6
66.0
34.8
821
33-1
21 6
33.5
M..3
92.9
73.2
62.6
402
BO 7
71.0
315
31.8

94-1
452
923
662
33.7
793
32.1
182
320
945
75.6
729

245 Extra Income
175 FarEMM
22.9 Universal .Engs'
32J Int Crumb
722 Gold A General
57 9 Growth
42.9 Income £ Gnrth 50.4
28.7 Inv Til Shares 3o-0

• 27.0 Ulnerala Tst 37.3
49.0 Nat High Inc *« a

22.9 New Issue 31.0

265 North American

58.1a 4.43
48.6 4.0L
5fL2 453
Tl.la SJ9
38.2- 4.13
83.4 tUG
34.9 1059
195 4.21
34.4 356
36J» 4.63
81.3a 6.95
78 W 359
63 8- 7 .98
38.7 4.15
29.4 8J1

1

71 2 AJI1
313 3 JS
34.0a 352

Hill Samuel Unit Trurt Maaagen Ud
45_Be.ech St, EC2 P20X. 01-638 Mil

73.1 78.2 4.0

345 37 8 3.86
TB.9 14B.4 3.Q
138.9 1494 3.61
29.2 27.4 554
78 4 815 3.00
53.7 29.4a 756
24.6 26.1a 852
46-8 90.1 5.45

_j-2 Dollar
30.0 tmeraailanal
33.4 Brittab T»
93.4 Do GneiTOfF
17J Capitol
cr-.ft Financial Tat
16.1 income Tat
16.6 High YtHd
31 * Security Tot

Key Fned Hop agon.
25 Ullk Si. KCT8JE. ?2

7 40 fi CJD Fund S3J 60.5 • 4-54

ray SS Sergy tnd Fnd 715 78.0- l-in

iOE.8
1 745 Exempt Fnd«0 108.4 1165#

70.6 44 3 Inc Fnd 63 0 ®-l°
ar. 2 46.7 SF1F 625 66-2 0 09

»:« «.2 Key Fixed lnl_, M.T W-0 12.W
71 0 40 3 Smaller Co Fnd 70., 79 2_,.TO

Lawson Secai-tUe*.

63 George Street, fidintora. rai:3S*
26.1 si.i American Fnd 235 20-6 1.64

385 31-2 Do Accum
32.6 24-4 QUtAWajrnnr .

34.4 Blah Yield Fnd
42.4 Do Acctun
25.0 Raw Materials
20-0 DO Accum
48.4 Growth
46.1 Do Accum
Legal fc General Tyndall Fnnd^^
:e Rd. Brtxtni. . OBJ? 3=41

S9a London
2B « 1? 2 tnc A Urowth

Zt 2 Extra Inc
295 Capital Fnd
4L5 Ini Earillag’
20 4 Private pud
42 3 Accum Fnd
32. 1 Technology
Practical layedtmcatCe Ltd.

44 Blw.msHiry square. "Cl. (11-6238892
133 « 96 3 Practical toe 134.7 134 3 4 39
283.4 1JU? Du Accum <3} 121.0 164

FraiinUl UfelureitaiatCnta,
r2.

s

- m-C47 6S33

High Inc 87.

Ea.
1

.

:i i
67 4
S7 4

1976/77
High Low-
Bid Oiler Trust

TtsxTinr
Bid Offer Yield

, Ua ManaKrd
293 31 0 Equity Seru-n 4
l«89 1005 Prop Series 4

1UJ 'lidiJI

295 M.t
1035 114.7 ...

1U35 ioo.ri L'anr St-nea 4 105.3 1109 ..
UM.3 1D0.O Muncy Series 4. 1045. 103 6 ...
1H.2. 965 Han Series 4 114-2 1=0 3 ..

Albany LUe AsnuaneeCn Ltd. £
1 StrrrL 1ST .

- 01-437 S96?
... Ity Fml Acc 144 3 151 6 ..
124.9 10S.7 Hard tnt Ace 324 0 1515 ..
109.3 104.7 GnarMon Arc J0»5’ll5.0 .'.

*3 3 ao.n let Man Fnd Ace 9t.9 905 ..
tifr.o was Prop Fnd ACC J04.0- 109 4- ..
U8 Z 118.9 Mill tt Inv Arc 136 5 I45.S ..
160 4 1217 Kq Pun.Fnd Arc 1CU.4 1616
Ii6 » 110.5 Fixed t Pi-p Ace 1469, 154 4 . .

.

11914 1075 GnnrMPim Acc
.
1195- 124 L ..

31 Old Buritogtna 8
lt«J 116.8 pguitj

__ _ « t 10
101.1100.0 Du Money Fhd 107-1 10
S7J JlMjJI llevl^Lm ", 975 10
99.7 100.0 Man Fen Fnd

33.7 3J C^pLaf
P
Lj5u

Ur,
^B a*

-® 8a 3.01 1-6 High St.
=2.7 15.1 I.T.O. _ . M.J BA -.MJ3 46-

65 3 2 Ml 102.9
S3.4 6F7T
40 4 B-TTllO:

b Fen n
av Life J

.
(9.9

hwr&JllHc" «.0 il4 l^fibo Urbridgc Bd lindiin. WI27 ’ Dl-749 911
882. 599 ItoBIgblnC .87.4 03 6- B52 58.4 Scl Market Fltd 83.8 88.5 ..

Prudential Unit Treat Manager*. 53.0 3*5 De Capital
.

-337 5SS - ..
Holbnnt Bora. London. EftN2XH. 01-405 0222 -- ----
lls.ii 72.0 Prudential 110 S U75a 4.51Jr;i

BordaysLUe Amurwnce Cc. _ _
nlcuin Hsf-. 282 Romford Rd. E7. 0I4O4 5844
LW9 PD9 Barciaybonds 1061 111.9. ..
B6.0 ioo.o Hmtity rB - Bond ».o 100.0 .

.

1U7. <5
.
7.00.0 GULEdge 'B'Bnd 104.6 110-2

KLO 100.0- Prop •»' Bond 96.0 100.0
Sire A Precper Crvns, _ [

SO O ioo.o Man Bond 95.0 100.0

tst. Belen-V EC3P3EF. 01-3881717 95.0 lOO.OJJraay 'Hr Bond 96 0 KWO
DeaUmtsfu 01-EH4899 .

"
"I " Beehive Life Assuirte, _

Rraktoc B se . 6S-73 Ctteen SL Edinburgh . EH2 4K3t [71 Lodibard Si , London . EC3 P3BS 01-923 1288
SS5 BlachBoraeBnd .. 119 2

Canada Life As6nraneef _
. Potter* Bar. Hertx. T Bar SI12I

48.1 Equity Grwth .. M 9
89 5 Beilmnenr .. 1018

Canaan Aonrancr Lid,IftoaiD.'unqucr uu,
c Way. Wembtor. 8.15 ONB, 01-WC 8S76

lal Sere
1nan cl at

jlact Growth
3 Do Income
- ScoiM mSecorffla Leg.

305 Scut bln _ .
Bd

212.2 96.2 Scolexlnpl Grtb- 212.0 2225a 2H3
151 J E75 Da Yield 1US luO.Ta 7.03
246 1 200.6 ScaUunds 229.3 -241.4 3.SB

.
485
475
87.9

43.4
56.4
30.6
33.6
T7.1
79.3

34J 20.6 1.64

265 31.9 173
45L8 465 1L81
94.7 60.4 IL81
295 3L.B 7JM
365 30.0

.
V 24

30.0 35.0 2-18
635 ».3e 218

445,2 332 7 Professional 441.. 434.8a 3 »
01.8 7.2 PnipertrSBarea 10 , 115 2.W,
03.7 33.1 Shield JS 3 4.40

22J 14 9 Slams ihange. 3— Jl 6 07

18 Canynce Rd. Bristol. _ _ .

48 2 J5.6 DKrrHniHonfdOi «5 46.6 u.42

59.0 41.8
1 DoAcCUIB(40l EC.5 59 0 5-4-

- UeydaBukUnU-TrottHanagen
71 Lombard 5L London. EC3.
4G5 31 5 lm Balanced .

40.4 Do Acedia
37.4 2nd Capital
44.6 Do accum
31.0 3rd

.

locum*
855 Do Acctun
37.1 4th Extra Inc
37.8 Do Arcom

Local AnthortUr* Murad Xnycrimeai Treat
77 London wall. EC2X '

80.0 S75 Normaer
180.7 89 6 Wider Range 1

93 * Ml Property*
MAG Securitteo.

.... cplgrowlb 445 40.2
325 ScoUncomw 46.3 48.9
33.7 Sroisbarre 4«.n 49 +
32.0 Sretylelds -455 49.3

Srbleslnier Trust Maoox era,

'

iTrtdi-n( Fund 1

!,

msnuib Si. Durfclng

ai.o
50.8
574
75.4
SS9
54.7
58 4

01-623 1298
445 475 4.68
39J 6.1.7 4.69
45.6 - 49.0a 3JS2
06.0 60 2 3.62
73.1 7ti 0a 6 36
96 0 103 3 6.36
51 8 53.4 9 10
83.6 60.0 9 10

19 l 13.7 UK Acc L'nltf
18J lit Do -DM LYUtS.
30 7 311,0 Income Fund
295 24.0 torj Wltlldnrl
S3 9 47 7 Ini Growth .

33,3 235 Araer GrowthK 9 255 TKII YleMTnd *

27 l 145 Market Leaders
24-4 =L2 Scbl- Am EX Fttd
25 A 255 Extra Income

120 3424
- - --

J,14- JL87
1075 1105 257
1495 1365a 7.43
23Z6 2385 7.4K
715 74.7 3.09
£65 W.7 3.63

.... ».8 285* 3-02
36 2 29 7 Du Acctun

1S2
175
33.6
2fi-3

435
2X5
395
25.7
22.0
235

0306 66441
195a 5.55
185a 3J»
M3a 9.47
ft*
40:9 -254
300 3.51
285 0561
2T5a 454
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the examples iiven -by- Mr Dennis
on* Miolster- of State for.riHH^nnon, _

Northern IreJapd <Mans field. Lab)

wben. describing claims- wtoicb bad
been -made for “ nervous shock ”,

THe. was. moving that the Draft

Criminal injuries (Compeasation)
(Northern Ireland) Order 1977 be

approved.

The main .purposes^ of the order

were to improve the handling of

claims by Stowing compensation.to
be paid, ' if acceptable; on the

Secretary of State's determination,

while preserving an applicant's

right to challenge any decision of

the.Secretary of State in the conrts,

bn appeal ; to remove certain

abuses or to stop their possible

growth : to - ensure as far as pos-

sible that compensation "was nor
paid 'to those who had themselves

contributed to terroriOT ; to

ensure a minimum level -of ‘com:

pensaxion for widows
'

a.nd depen-
dent children whose awards were
affected by the necessary deduc-

tion of benefits : and generally

to bring
,
the provisions of the

Criminal Injuries to Persons (.Com-

pensation) Act (Northern Ireland)

1968 up to date in the light of
experience.

' .-••-

He said' the order -contained a

new provision ' that compensation
would not be payable to or is

respect ' of anyone who- vras a

member of a terrorist association

or who had beep involved in acts

of Terrorism- There would be

widespread support' for the view

that there were notorious persons,

whose sole- interest appeared - to

be to destroy society, on. whom
it would be wrong to confer the

same statutory right to compen-
sation as the order gave to the

ordinary law-abiding citizens.
.

There was wide support for the

intention to scop the proUfeiation
of" claims for the so-called “ ner-

vous shock”. The Government
had found.in the administration -of.

the -compensation scheme, par-

ticularly during the past two
years, that .they were faced with

i a frige and growing number, of

nervous shock cases.- During the

past 12 months 42 per cent of all

claims were for so-called nprvous
shock—4,000 out of 9,500.

He gave these further examples
of nervous shock claims. A bomb
exploded 200 yards from a motor-

; 1st. He did not report to the

police ' for three months or seek
immediate medical help. Later he
felt anxious and unable to, relax.

Hie award was £250.

The next example was an explo-

sion 400 yards from a claimant’s

borne. His symptoms were" insom-
nia and headaches that were con-

sidered likely to dear up within

a year. His "award was £350. -

Another case was of a claimant

who was depressed and anxious
because of bombings and shootings

at his' place of work. His com-
pensation was £200.

'

- The scheme was never intended

to work in this way. The extent

of temporary mental pain and
suffering in the many cases like

the four he bad quoted was not
really much different from that

experienced by many peoplfe- - in

the ordinary coarse of day-to-day

Ufe.

Dealing with these small claims
- bad become a major problem and
he was justiHed in using the term
“ abuse ” to describe the scale

on which it was now happening.

The Government were providing

that where a claim was made for

pain and suffering from " m
shock ” >-hlch was describ

nebtai reaction' tx> a 'crir
A

violence, it most, be suffit

serious' "to justify £1.000 co
sation before any ^ was. -pa

Above the minimum, howeve -

foil amount would be ' p.

without any deduction.

Mr Philip Goodhart . {Bn
Beckenham, C) for the Oppo:

Said they welcomed., the ym

In the *whdc United ' Kir

there bad "sometimes been a - r

of outrage and the reelin'
*

the law was idiotic and: tin .

taxpayer was being f
absurdly because compensatit

injuries to subjected terrori

their relatives sometimes esc

that paid to widows of. se.
""

force men killed by terioc.

air Enoch " Powdl ’ -tSonttr 1, _

UU) said- ignorant and’ ill:
- -

tioned people had made it- ;

purpose so tell the public i

province . that their needs
rights were not voiced- or- n.

the Commons by their MPs. -
"

ini cases like this, which
right home to the victinis o '.

.

rorism, Parliamentary actibr
produced substantial .effect.

:

.

The difficulty had- been to

inate abuse without impostnc
.

ship and nnfeimess on legh
claimants. /-

^

-

Mr IvnUam Craig (Belfast.
-

Vangard) said one of his
Objections was the elemen
secrecy concerned:- The- Go
mem were to'pay^ool public jc

'

and -the public - were entitle .

know bow and In what amom -

was being paid out. ; .

-

It was difficult to ascertah
extent and 'consequences. - o
injury. It was therefore -frig

ing that the applicant .was >

forced by law to' disclose -aJ,
.

information and evidence tt

Government about his injuty. ;

Government would then rea

decision which-became an Qffi.

the dahnant declined the'offei

wanted to flght. it, he was
disadvantage because the Go-

ment knew all there was to 1

about him bat be was no
possesion of everything the.

eminent knew-- -

Mr John Dunlop (Mid-Ulster,,

said that his house had .

bombed three times and “

time the occupants had been t

.

including his wife's aunt, who
84. Her reaction to the att

had been one of fierce anger
a desire - to get back- -at"
“ filthy, murdering thugs , as

had called them, who "had -car

ont the attacks.

She had not dreamt of apply
for compensation, -for nen
shock but would rather have
the means to hit back at tn

who had damaged their prop®
Mr Concaxmon said 13,000 cla.

had vet to be settled and .

present farm 2,000 were Hkely
require a ' full hearing -in ;

courts .representing .400 sitti

days which was' a heavy comm
ment for an already bard-press
court service/
There was no disagreement b

tween the- parties about (1

amount of compensation th,

ought to be paid on the oti»

9,000 bat tiie law required tin

all agreed settlements most 1

* ratified by the courts involvii

further courts administrative a:

legal lime, adding . tumecessar

to tiie time and cost of opemi
the scheme without any bene
to the applicant.

- -

The order was: agreed to.

The Appropriation (No
(Northern Ireland) Order v
agreed to.

-

House adjourned 4.18'pm-

Class lists at Oxford in

music and oriental studies
The foSowrina class lists .have

been issued by Oxford University.

M. W, CtJtterlifflB. Magd. Tho Kin
S. Cantertxnry; J; "W. Htunpbrtes.

HONOUR MODERATIONS, ...

MUSIC
CHra« I: It- J. Lockbarl. Magd.

Manoca HS. Wigan; C. Mason. Exeter.
K George V S, Southport: J. 8- Poller.
54 Cath. Charterhouse ; B Hi Russcu.
Ch Ch. Shrewsbury. .

Class O: P. A. .MAorl. Kcble. W.
nuinic s OS; Ettoabeth J. Bond, - at
Hilda's: Camln C of Art* and Tech:
G. Brooks. line. J.- Mason S\ Rosemary
A. Child, LMU. Stokc-on-Treni SUtn

Pet C, K Edward' VII S. Sheffield:
Piper, Magd, Blun S. W»u.

. ORIENTAL STUDIES
Sanskrit

. CLASS Hi G- M. Botharaley. BN
AUojm's C i with Palt) : D. Wu]a*c
BNC. imperial c. Loitoori (with PaS

Ancient Egyptian
CLASS It: D. B. Spue

Fleichnr. Magd. Methodlrt C: H. L.
Uoodaii. Ch Cii. Lord U III toms’* S:
J. b. H. Hardy. Quean'a. Herelord
Cath S. I. HtwaDi. Magd. WeUlng-
bucouah S: Angola C. Jacfej-an. St
Anne's, CSilChester H3: Barbara! A.
Kemp, LMU. SoUh till SUIO Form.
m: t. Lark*,' Wadh. Blyjh Tynodale

HS; M. A. Marshall. St J. H. r„ Fahduwa
S; G. H. do B. Morandoa dn Pleasto.
Magd, BradHom C and RAM: C J^
MUTlnehlpj Krtlo. K .Edward's S.
Birmingham: S. J. Mnrecrolt. Wore.
WiHHngton C: N. P. Noatoo, _Trtn,
Gravesend §; Susan Popc._Jeaus,-

- . Spanel. Queen
Princeton ' with Coptic).

Arabic .

CLASS FT. ' venoUa A. Porter..
Cath. LjrcCe Francale. London IV
Persian! : Diana Thylor. Wat
Brighton and Hove HS: Sarah A. YVw
wards BNC. Lycde Francois. Lone
(with PiBslani

.

CLASS IU: Lacy V. Adams Som.
Paul's (With Turkish) : R. I. Jan
Ortol, J Lyons ,S i With Turtdal

Jullotte M. £. Mole, BNC. Lp
Franca la. London (With Tnrktal
Lesley A. Shaw. Som. Bedford HS.
.CLASS^TJ: J5. ,H. Dodd.. Kehlgr.

Edward VI 3." Smnhamalon
:

"A. A. K.
Ball. Yale: H- A. MLtne. BaU. Mi
chaster GS. _CLASS ni: M. C. Glncknuw. Sv&
H. St Martta's S. Johanncibarg^

PaiMtelda S, Derby: K. gT Ronsra,
Kcbic. Yeovil C: W. S. SargenL .kfagd.
woatmlnates' Cbtar C. Prtncoton: J. .P,
Slot. Unlv. Eton C: A.-lMvoncr. BNC.
Beedicn Cliff S. Bath: M. van de ViTel.
Menon. Northampton S; .. D. A. War-
wick, Merlon. Uppingham S: A. B.
Wathey, Si Edm H. PiymMock S: K. M.

Wnn. I ,niO«i Part.' C- fi D
W'ray^fe

Wore. Langley .Park. S.:_S. D«
Juocn'a. Blackpool Coll HS.
111: J. H. Burgeu. New Con,

St Edward'x S. Oxford; Dara VI.
Carroll. New CoU, ClUlon C, Bristol:

Hebrew
CLASS n: J. C. Qkoye. CamR.

PonLincai binleal Inau Roma - ti*
Aramaic and Syriac.

Japanese

_ CLASS n: R, C. B- Jones, vm
Harrow..

Por&bLrt- J

" CLASS Sarvmuz MassoudL;
Hugh's. B Green Tut Estib. OMt
t with ' Old Iranlanl ; K. P. Ml5tro»,
£dm H. Bishops £. Poona (wuh- 1
Iranian 1

.

First class honours
moUve eng, and design: J. S. HonoW

The following first-class honours
degrees are announced :

-RBAOIMO
ba. £conomlcs: Visleane L. McKay.
High Sjio.Ta S and Haretwlch S. Lnnlih
language and Ui: B. K. bhlpsiaos.'
Ujtnmv comp 6. Liverpool. bngiu>h
iiiua.uie ana German: P. M. taolLh.
Highgat* S. Flnv art: Chnsttao S,
S>(ru. CopthaH S: Clare J. Dove.
DarUord Co Tech HS: R. PUniofr. Sir
W, Turner's S: Barbara J. Krtzor,
CopUiaU S- French; J. E. Poarson,
Swovue S. Raeleiflh. SE Essex VT
Fwn College: Mrs s. A. Stagg. Weai-
tota OS mow Fanner- -HSi; S. P«
wuitoms. Wavntiey s, BmntngiiBinv
Crographv I human option} : Lydia U.
Baker. Palmer's C. History'- T. -F.
Morse. Trinity S, Croydon; Mrs T. L
Tyrar t mature student i.- Lingabiks:*
P. Bedells. YreWngtOTOunti GS. Mime:
T. N. Dean. Dr Cnailoncr's CS. GuUd-
hall S of MuMc.. Phllosoohv: Mrs M.
Klein., f mature nudont)

.. . Psychology:M. K. JaeKman. E. W. Shepherd
i mature undents <

Nicholas Comp S. BasOdon; G. .

Turner. Northl ea Sec S. Seaham; M.
Watson. Trtnlty S. Croydon. Mech«
cni eng: P. M. Butmi. HarroW-.U-
T°ch and Art: P. H. iiand. Sand”
Coon. Tonbridge Weila; D. J. WW'
BTlghton Tech C: r. xf/ Owen^
Bromwich C of Comm and Tech:
Vann, Haberdasher's AaVe'a S.

*

eng and raProduction eng and ramaasnUS
**. a. j. Lawea. walker n* !
TolfcxnL .

' "

BS«._ CivU eng: T>. C. Snook. Hn»
OS. Taunion?

1
!^, Stamper. On EB®

GB. Penrith: C. G. Overton. 'Pjgj
borough Toch. C:M. R. Tldman. Ashb •

dc-lu-odouch OS. decDTixilc ami
cal eng: Mis aH; Fonraster, PartSgjg
Inflow: D. A. SaundOTS. TnnW*
J
yolto Tech HS; |. P. Jonas.

.

C of Tech: S. Martltner, W BrtdrfJ
comp s. Electnmlt. annumer *;
WJtema" cn«: h: L. Ng.
Ppfy._ Electronic eng and

nse. AjMrfled zotMtnr: M. C. Yalro.
St (vo S. Boiaiun I. N. Roberts. Camh
HS inow KtH9 Bond VI Form Cl t J. K.
Wall, Kararaid's S. .Chemkai ohysica
(mafartaTs and mftieculcaY: - s. a.

J. C. Lane, Randcomb Cr Computer
aelrmco and cybrmnta: S. J, Deardcn.
Hull GS. HttaC of Tech; P. J. Smart.
CliJcheaaor HS. Cybernetics & control
cng'JKraing: D. R. Gan let. umo s.
Fambaraugb C Of Tech. CrjltKi; ; C. J-
Pcxdvai.. Pannltws S. H Liberty St
A. G. Pimt, GUIoU'a S. Henley QS.
Malhomaltes; X% J. Bui\c«. Canlnnlaa
HS. CjrdirT: Chrtollito M. Cmf».
Nwtbwfch GS; Kldhqre W. Thakrar.
Tq'tot Hain trts C or F Ed, Fp« Ham
C of Tech. Physkrf J, Kowird. KaLobv
S, £a« H.im G of Tech: PhyN» and
meteorology: S. J. Uoils, Worthing

.

Tech C. ..
Aftrtcuiture- Retake H. van. drr Bun.
Dcrvot C or Agrlq. rood sdlente; N. P.
Dnrrre. K Edward VII S. Ktag’s Lvnn,
and K EiUvunl VI inner 9. Bta-r si
Fdniund': Bora one Scott. Cm-iitev &
Porter S. Fooil iL’chnolony: S'.elta C.
Cumnirtr. Lawrtcy.PMfe S;S. D. Smith.
Mark Ha'i comp 3. Harlow: Mrs s.
11’ancr, Butramhe S. IHiyMolony a
hlPThatnlsUy of farm .animals; "T. ‘C»
n'rhsriaai. -Wtntr!n"ham S.
Estate roanaannioTj i taiUdlnn surveying
«££«) s SjC. Hsrtl ."mahire ifiSRSmrnusa siudh? - not tan i : S. a. pa'left.
AMQfldon a. ousm^. Eurrerins: xwek

M. I. Ridge. lavnuwood S: MSlow. Ot Yarmouta GS: A..A: wB -

TavtMoek Comp S. Eualnr«ro
Physics: R F. Freeman. KUbnrtt_SJ
HSj, Material eng: P. G. Allan. Sto
well Comp S. Pmarui; G. A. And*’™

.

Hornchurch GS; Mis* K. M. ftord“E
Mill Mount GS, York. Chemical®
and management: A. C. Kjrto. Ben
hwn CS... Chemical and pouml«L *?
D-. .J. Nlcholl. Soulliport - T«ch‘ 4

J. t. peaEe, Hastosga HS. qty1'.

and polymer Se/irch: A. M. Ro™*
Totton. Mathematical studies: _»S ,

S. D. Dent, Sutton Coldfield" GS: r

Hewitt. Slatyford Conin S. Nrwca*"

Cornwall T«h C: A.
itiMTa-l C_. JtoudUuaj c. C.^5ci«gf

FV wo. Honehottta Polp.
titon ar

' -

Lc-t n orfclna do; or month. >35i13Uofmunth.i 3S<
I4»i«ri jnonuui37i

_‘

«5d. Education and r-tn art: Mr* W, J.
HaWMn r mature shidfrtli. ^dorulon
end mattiomatta! edueaiion: Mrs J. M.
Hoad rmalum ctadent i

.

Ucrmoiuh- .CIS. Rrgohonitos: . MjS
S. R. L. Homer. Lilley and Sumo.

S

Humin Hology: Mias S. A. NaWri
R RirtpJi'ro Horn. Education am
njaihs: Mis* J. E. Lloht. Harcftif'.
GS: w. -A. straUrr. Ash innton. GGS .

Frnnnmtos: ML-* J. A. -Shaw. Yjn*
CGS. Economic and soetof " hlstofi

vt.llh. a minor' 8Ub)ect; Miss A. M
W.l2lsh. St Patnch a Ac. DunBamv®
Management sdeocn; fl.hr. HanA'
CpJv C. London; G. D. Tamoleton
Partora Royal S: IV. j. Welch. .3*
£A»ex shah Fraen..O.

~
‘

.

.

BHd. Mrs Y. H.iY. imcrriflt S.
•-

3*. B. Shorten.- wuixeh -GS:,M« B>
-J-

TUman,. Cravuend 3T f.J?
-

with modem language: A.. Buuar,
NBole-Wade S. March. ., .

• _
BA. Library SnttUou- •

ieM» -

b.'.«5pi

i ulst of esch
h. .«»)

_ '

'slued mnaihir.
Sod

th. I 3rd

j oC LOUCHBOROUCH '

BTach. AMunsuttcal 'ong and desJon:
s. J. Franklin-, cotitngwood S. ~'Cam-

F_ M. Gardiniv, ,An__-_-
Hon and economic stodies; Miss
White. Sutton CoidiUid C of FEj tv

-Wlddows. OioehuniS,-

ajr\ ^‘p;^
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ACCOUNT J>AYS : -Dealings Began. June 27. Dealings End, July Z. $ Contango Day, July 11. Settlement Day, July 19
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Tennis - — Rowing

acclaims Miss
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
“ It was so wonderful to bare

the Queen there. The crowd cheer-
ing for her and cheering for me.
The Duchess of Kent waving- Ail
the singing. ' It was so friendly.
Just like a fairy tale." Virginia

Wade was bubbblinfi over. She
had just emerged from the hf-

• evitably emotional scenes on
Wimbledon’s centre court after

her 4—6, 6—3, 6—1 win over Betty
Stave; in the women’s singles

final, which lasted an hour and
36 minutes. .

The emotion sprang partly from
patriotism, partly from the pub-
lic’s recognition of a player who,
at the age of 31, bad become
champion :ai the sixteenth attempt.
She had been upset, she said . be-

cause so many people—reluctant
to reassess her—bad. disregarded
her chances of winning the Tour-

nament. .

“ Everybody thought I

was past it and cduidn’t do it. X
.

wanted to prove that I deserved
to be out there among the cham-
pions. I felt I belonged—that I

was Hie best player who hadn't

won ‘Wiinbledon so far.”

She talked of the way players

reacted
.
to one another in - the

dressing ' rooms. “ With respect
to the dressing room. I’ve

definitely changed in the past
couple of years. You can always
tell the people who are at ease

with themselves. I just felt this

week that I was by far the
strongest person in the dressing

room. I felt I had more gats and
was more secure than anyone
else.”
Yesterday morning Miss Wade

put the pillow over the telephone.

She would hardly have heard It

anyway. She was listening to

Racbznanrnov’s second symphony
and bad the volume control
turned up. At Wimbledon she
went out to the centre court
before the match, to absorb the

atmosphere of the place and
picture herself playing there.

Then came the moment to take
the plunge.
After the Queen’s appearance,

the National Anthem and a
decorously muted outburst of
singing, the players appeared with
their gear ana their bouquets.
Union Jacks, large and small,
were evident everywhere. Miss
Stove may reasonably have sus-

pected that were she to beat Miss
Wade In such an environment, she
would be sent to the Tower if

not worse. But Miss Wade was
not embarrassed by the partisan
enthusiasm. “ I felt it was my
tournament and my match—and
that I could have all that and not
feel guilty about It.”
She had mused, she said, about

how exciting it would be : going
on court with the Queen mere,
then holding up the trophy, and
playing the first women’s match
on the centre court the following
year.' ” Those were my dreams.
The important thing, knowing I

had overcome the biggest obstacle
In the tournament, was to play

as well as I possibly could. The
hardest think of all was to stop
these stray dreams coming in—
and be basic.”

The first set, though, was
dominated by Miss Stove’s impos-
ing physique and lazily explosive
shots. She leaned casually into her
strokes, almost disdaining to look
gt die ball as she nudged it this

way or that. Miss Stove’s consider-
able muscular power is now nsed
overtly. But . the combination of
strength and timing is such that

Cycling
'

Thurau retains

overall lead in

Tour de France
Aucb, July 1.—Dietrich Thurau,

of West Germany, retained the

lead in the Tour de France cycle

race after today’s first stage, in
which Eddy Merckx, of Belgium,
who has won tins event five times,

injured Iris knee.
The’ 24S-5-mile stage from.Fleu-

rance to Auch was won by Ray-
mond - VUlemiane, of France, who
finished one length ahead of the
sprinting pack of riders. The 100
riderG took their time in the early
phase, as a fierce suu beat down,
and were more than 30 minutes
behind schedule at one point. The
pace quickened in a flurry of

skirmishes as the cyclists neared
Auch.
Thurau, -ably supported by his

teammates, was fully In control,

however
STAGE PLACINGS !.

|
R-

Unc, i Franco). Thr D9mln oiscc: 2,
J. Eodanan. i Franco i: o, ", Wans
niaal iBalnUUT»>, same lime British
ptaclnas: 11. B. Hobon. 7hrQ9HUn
Slave: ao. vtf. NJctawn. 7hr Cttnln 16
sec.—Rowin'-

Rugby Union

;

Miss Wade (left) receives the congratulations she lias

sought for 16 years. *

a nudge from Miss Stove could,
one suspects, bring bricks and
mortar tumbling round her ears.

In that first set the ball was
singing off -her racket as if it

could not get away fast enough.
Whether she was hitting winners
or 2users, they all looked effort

r

less. Anyone playing Miss Stove
can usually count oa a good -deal
of unearned income. But she was
playing her . best teams of the
tournament. Except for her
penchant for serving double-faults

on important points, she made
Fewer errors than might reason-
ably have been expected.

Miss Wade was' not playing
badly. But she looked a little

uncertain, as most players do
when confronting Miss Stove, and
for a long time site seemed con-

tent u> keep feeding the bah back
and waiting for her opponent to

miss. Miss Stove often did. But
not often enough. There were
break points this way and that
aod each player held her service
from 0—40 down. Miss Stove
broke to 3—2 but Miss Wade
broke back and. rather luckfly,

beid her service for 4—3. That
was the last game she won in the
first set.

It was time for Miss Wade to

take a more positive role in the
match : to enforce errors rather
than hope for them. She had to

make Miss Stove dad about This
Miss Wade dSd. In the second set

the crowd became noisier through
relief, and the beginning* of
excitement—as she -went to 3—

0

and had points for A—0 and 4—1.

Miss Stove came back to 3—3.

But the next game was perhaps
the most derisive of the match.
Miss Wade had all the crashing,
pounding fury of a uiountam.
stream following a well defined
course as de held her service for
4—3.
That mighty if discreet show of

authority swung the match irre-

vocably from the Netherlands to
Britain. Wade won seven
consecutive games, the first five

of them at the cost of otfty six

points. Her banting intensity of

will was becoming evident m sud-
den private gestures. She was
whipping herself along : “ Keep
going. Watch the bail.”

Miss Stove was done for. She
had not been able to play her
best tennis long enough.. But she
had one good game left in her.

What a beauty it was. From 0—4
and 0—40 down she played a
series of dflzzMng tallies xo rescue
.one une from the wreckage of
the third set. She was to score
only two more points. Then her
second serrice was punished by a
forehand return far too gohd for
her binging racket to control.

What a roar dike was; what a
raging sea of hands. A ' minute
passed, before the umpire, duti-

fully observing - the- last rites,

could announce the score: Then
the Queen came on court—the
monarch of a realm greeting the
monarch of a sport. Flags waved
everywhere. There was a spontane-
ous chorus of “ For. she's a jolly

good fellow ” (or was it, more
aptly—” For she’s a Jolly good
player ” ?). Hurrahs rang round
the centre court Miss Stove tried
to move modestly* into the back-
ground. But Prince Philip covered
a few yards with elegant agility

and brought her back to enjoy file

fun.
“ I enjoyed myself ”, Miss Stove

said later. “ I had certain firings

in ntind but she had other things
In mind. Sometimes my mind was
faster than my arm. After the
first set I told myself to stay calm
and keep the pressure on her.
Then she started to- serve better.
Virginia played very- well, espe-

cially in the middle of the second
set. She started to come to the
net more. There was more pres-
sure. She was more relaxed than
ever before. She has matured. She
has learned. Yon should give ho-

.

credit for that:”
Miss Wade has earned credit.

The final was not her most test-

ing challenge of file tournament,
save for its psychological stress.

But she had previously beaten
Rosemary Casals, who has lad the

better ~ of ha three times tin’s

year, and the 1976 winner, Chris-
tine Evert. She deserved the- rela-

tively easy last lap yesterday’s
third set turned out to be.

Miss Wade was born at Bourne-
mouth. When she was 11 months
old file family moved to Durban
and it was In South -Africa filar

she took up tennis and developed
her game. After South Africa had
become a republic and left the

Commonwealth, ifce • Wades
returned to England In 1961 and
settled in Kent. Five years later

she graduated from the University

of Sussex In general, science and
physigs. Her first year of full-time
tpnnfc was 1367. The tides she'

has since won include the singles

championships of ' the United.

States, Italy, Australia and now
tiie greatest of them all, Wimble-
don. Since the war, only two other
British women have won -Wimble-
don : Angela Mortimer and Ann
Jones.

Usually, only two names crop
up these -days in those Intermin-
able hut -Inconclusive discussions
that arise from the question:
•' Who’s the best player in the
world ? ” • The names are those
of Bjorn Borg, who holds the
Wimbledon title, and Jimmy
Connors, the 19/4 winner, who
beat Borg in the final of the
United States championship last
September, and, seven weeks ago,
won the World- Championship
Tennis tide. Connors has won
seven of their nine matches. The
Wimbledon men’s singles final,
to be played today, will be their
first.meeting on grass.
So far, Connors has kept on

winning without playing Iris best
tennis. This is a tribute to his
competitive verve, but inevitably
casts doubt on iris prospects of
beating Borg, who has struck peak
form and shown far more con-
sistent authority- In the semi-
final round Connors's forehand
volley went to pieces for a long
period. The indications are that
the gap between his form then
and the form he will need today
may be

.
too wide for him

Connors obviously hopes that-
the big occasion will stimtuare him
to -advance to the peak be has so
far failed to reach. This is
possible. It is also possible that
Borg may have “ peaked ” too
soon. But those who hack
Connors wi11 back a hooch. Those
who back Borg will back the
evidence. This is a match the'
top seed must be expected to lose.
Connors is not a loser by nature,
but nor fs Borg. The Swede

' should become the first player
since John Newcombe (1970 and
1971) to win Wimbledon two years
running.

Women's singles
Final
MISS S. V. WIPE fCB) afat MISS

B. F. STOVE iNritertands). 4--4.
6 -g. 6 L.

Men's doubles
.

Final
R. L. CASE and G. MASTERS (Am- '

trad* i beat J. G. Alexander and
P. C. Dent (Australlai. 6—3, 6—J.S—6, 8

—

9. 6-4.

Mixed doubles
Semi-final round
F. O. McMILLAN <8 Africa i and 'MISS

B. F. STOVE i Netherlands i b«R R.
D. RALSTON and MISS M. NAVRAI-
LOYA tUS). 5—7. 6—4. 12—JO.

Ft A. J. Hewitt and Mlaa G. Stevens
(S ft-lca i beet P. C. DENT (Ans-

- trauaj and MRS L. W. KING (USi.
5—7, 6—4?7—5.

Masters and
Case

.

take some
revenge
By Geoffrey Green ...

Although the red white - and
bine, so to speak, went out of die

sky after die departure of the
Queen and Miss Wade, the new
champion from die centre court,
to be replaced by overcast sky and
a bustling wind,- the seesaw of
the following ' men's doubles final

eventually did enough to warm
the place.
In the end, after two -and three-

quarter hours of play and just as
some raindrops began to rail on
opt- heads. Case, and Masters, of
Queensland—beaten in the climax
a year, ago when they were, un-
seeded—now took some revenge
on events by beating their un-
seeded -.compatriots from New
South Wales, Alexander and Dent,
by 6—3, 6—4. 3-t6, 8—9, 6-^4.

Both these pairs have won their
home tide down under the
Southern Cross in the past three
years. But fills was file first private
all-Australian affair in doubles at
Wimbledon since 1970 and it was
the favourites who duly .took .the
challenge cups for this event pre-
sented by the Oxford University
Laws Teams Club and by the late.
Sir Herbert Wllberforce—to say
nothing of the lucre that swells
their pockets -and bank accounts. _
Two sets up well inside an bota-

and in appareis total command as
first Dent was broken and then
later Alexander, it an -seemed to
be plain sailing. Indeed, at times,
that opening was somewhat sopori-
fic as Case and his . -partner
resembled lithe cats with eyes as
sharp as needles.
The positional interchanging

play of the Queenslanders was
instinctive, the angles of their
volleys too acute, the lobbing and
combined touchplay at the net too
sharp. The one moment of fun in
those two sets was when Dent
lost iris left shoe in a sharp rally
aod carried on bravely like some
pegleg sailor Shanghaied In die
China Seas. Slowly, however, Case
and Masters seemed to go off the
boil. Whether it was loss of con-
centration or not cannot be said.
Conversely, Alexander and Dent
began to bubble. -The third - set i

was theirs as they came back with .

a break of service against Case
!

in the fourth game. That was i

enough for the set. as Alexander
twice saved a break beck in the
seventh game at 15—40 and later
advantage out.

The fourth set was quite the
most entertaining of ' all.' There
were two breaks in the fifth and
sixth games against Masters and
Dent winch left the score at 3-all.

There were six games that went
to deuce and twice Alexander and
Dene saved notch points at '7—6
and. 8—7.

>.|f
,

Bv Tim Railr»n Jennens. Oxford looked like aay jnn Kaunra
. M NotaasJain ^

Two of rowing's most famous weekends Yesterday they went
establishments . • had iheir ..-Poag off like an express'and for ,moni-
rocked when they were dismissed —

^

there were glimpses of the
ypterdaymtoe ope^Txmnds ^ crew, who^ ruled the

roost" back id March:
Oxford Univenaty’s defeat by toe ^ Katj0aal eight looked
new rational eight, Leander/

for fe^mzaitear- of
theeburse and sbmevrtuttwrprised -

« being led by a crew, dismissed

7jtaiSkt!S£.S'.IrUh PaHce (Gaft* Siocaam) ^ fte National eight switched .

.
•• _ - on, remembered they were a. uat-

Oxford Uuiversny and Harvard, ioaal eight and pushed through a '

with traditions reaching back to -gusty headwind to a 13 lengths
the last century, bom led early lead.
in their races. Haivanf bowed to \ ‘ k>n ' grown, of toe United
an Irish' police dub who received states, add a. former world chain-,
the key. to the door only last year. ™on - ^is in the engine room of

'

and (Word yielded to the national Oxford boat. He -shrugged -off- i

team In their early - months of defeat : « \ye are only a part-
*

tirihndy. pmi. crew now -with examinations :

Possibly the victory of Che Irish and college rowing having taken
police badan dement- of surprise, their toll.” The truth is that.
Garda were warned after a false Oxford lost their drive after, toe
start aod departed cautiously the Boat Race, and. there was, perhaps,
second time. Harvard looked -as- an air of over-confidence.. -

'

if they, jyere about to wave tare-. Today, toe Grand promises two
well in' file second minute' .with a more evrifing races. Cornell Uni-,
lead of a. third 'of a length, but versify moil:. have rowed with a
the Garda stroke, Ryan, an Olym- bucket over the ride when they
pice oarsman, lifted his crew with, only beatQueen’s University, Bel-
one short sorter and broughi them fast, by ..a few. feet at Readhtg-.

- back to within six feet of Harvard- week. Queen’s went out yes-.
Now the Ivy League crew struck terday io- Trinity Collate, Dublin,

:

; a higher rate but gained no. water.
. by three lengths in a Thames Cup'

'

Garda ,struck just nnce
.
xpore race.. Leander/Thamar Tradesmen .

and edged out to 'half a length- meet Cornell today and still re-

Harvard went through the motions main narrow favourites for - -toe

of a series erf frenzied attacks : Grand.-
one brought them to within, a . • a national eight, after; all, is -

quarter of a length, where they charged to'beat club and uttiver-

were to stick, and the remainder sity crews,. .who provide the only
were token gestures. There was opposition here. Washington Uni-
simply nothing left “We lost to varsity take on toe Irish Police. -

the better crew In oar hardest This should be a particularly ,

race o ftbe year”, Gordie Gardi- good racers Washington just hung
net. the Harvard stroke, who led on to the tall of the National .-

them to victory in toe Thames Cup- eight last Week. .Three -weeks ago
last year, said afterwards. " in West Germany the Garda ctyqr- .

.“"Oxford and. Leander/Thames lapped' toe British eight after bav-

Tradesmen rather stupidly risked jog doubled tip in fours : earlier

disqualification-yesterday, arriving that day.'
. V

almost late at toe start. Oxford: Yesterday Process : Anne J

saved an embarrassment by just warmed the Royal Regatta with

40 seconds and were - fortunate her presence and was able to

to find a kind umpire in David observe that British rowing is in

Results yesterday

Grand Challenge Cup Visitors
5 Cujp

Second round Second round
Garda Btocbana .Jrftintt* beat fUrard

UaJt-ersWy. bp *- U» 7»J*»
. SaT

LcanSer ClBh and Tlaniw irawsmenbffCaar “ is

good shape. She could not
found .a better example wit

British lightweight eight, L
Rowing Club, dismissing C

the aruy crew here front toe

pean mainland. (Ghent -hat

nucleus of tftar heavy*
national eight and the BeJgrax

Jenge lasted
-
just a quarter

mile .before fids - except*

-

lively Loudon crew toowed
the cleanest pair of beds
scrolled In with Z£ lengths ti,

with. London’s next obstat

! nest door neighbours Vesta,
have just a touch of grey hair

j. think toe ontcome. o
Thames Cup wfH, be' deddf
Sunday - morning’s semj
round and I expect -Londot

.

London' University -ts be fix'
' provide something special.

-outcome ' :o£ -.toe
,
Austral

' clash in toe Diamonds .was^

.

Tory by toe holder. Hale, «

Britannia Cup
Second round -

Old. CollCBiami • Irrtdftd'i beat Edbibareb
1,'nlversKy by 3\l. in Bmla ' ICacc.

Hwuey beat London.Untvmttv. eosdy.

TlcJrway scmien». beat Bob . Boy. . by
»*U. b> 8lttin 19RC. • _

WsUiiwfortl beat GreMbank, FaUnouth,
easily, in Brain lSaefc. . .

Order of play Diamond sculls

CEMTRH: J. S. Connor# v B. Borg:
Miss M. Navratilova and Miss B. F.
Slave V Mrs R. L. Cawley and MtM
J. C. Rnsiatl: R. N. tLu-tw!R and
E. V. Seixas v S. Davidson and T.
utrlch: F. D. McMillan and Mtes.a. F..
stove v R. a. J. Hewin and Ml##
G. It-.' Stevens.
. ONE: V. A. W. Van WlniLSky v
T. E. Teltacher; Min L. Anmnopli*
v Mias M. Louie: C. E. Reid v M.. C.
Rleasts.
„ -TNREE: Mil# 8. Mappln V Mias Y.
Vortnaaic: R. N, Howe, and F. A.
Sedoman v A. A Segal and- O. G._

Second round
E. O. Halo tSydney RC. Aostrattal

boat J. M. Alexander- iWhalatane
RC. NZ>. tjy *«l. ta. anin 55ewc.

.

J. W. DMz i New York ACi bead p. N.
Gooda- iHoUtegwortb Lake). eaaOy.
ta 9tntn TOsec. _ "

T. J. Cnab iLasndvr) meat It K.
Marriott (Abingdon). tusCy. Id

N-
9
S

tol
ttoS»

r

Yst frenj beat D. Wail,
idonrafi. Ireland). oaaUr. b 9mm
19we.

Wyfoid Cup

Motor racing

Watson and Andretti could take front seat
!
From John Blunsden

Dijon, July 1

With every succeeding grand

prix formula one practice it is

coming to look just a little more

i
like toe Watson-and-Andretti

j

Show. If today’s order of training

I
times for the French Grand Prix

remains unaffected by the final

i

hour of qualification tomorrow,
i these two drivers win line up side

by side on the front row of the

grid oa Sunday for toe third

Grand Prix in succession.

It was Andretti .who set toe
pace daring toe first period this

morning when he took his Lotus-
built John Player Special Ford
round toe 2.4 miles EMjon-Prenols
circuit in train 12.95sec, while

j

Watson, who had an ignition prob-
lem on his Brabham-Alfa Romeo,
could only manage toe eighth
fastest time, seven tenths of a

second slower than Andretti.
However, it was Andretti who

ran im» problems during toe

second training period, several

changes of tyres failing to achieve

the balance he was seeking from
his car. Nevertheless, he Improved
slightly to lmin 12.86sec, while
his team-mate Nilsson repeated
his morning time of lmin 13.03
sec, using toe tyres which had
been fitted to his car in Sweden
two weeks ago.

Watson, meanwhile, hit top
form this afternoon with his

repaired car to pip. Andretti by
just O.OSsec, and the potential of

the Martini-Brabham team on fids

circuit was also underlined by
Stuck. Be needed only five laps
this morning to record his best
time of lmin 13.67sec—easily the
quickest at that stage of practice

—and then be had to switch over
for toe remainder of the day to
the team’s spare car after suffer-
ing an engine •- failure.

As toe spare bad not been set

up specifically for this rather tor-

tuous circuit be was unable to

improve his time, but given good

conditions tomorrow be should
move up considerably from his
current eleventh place on toe grid.

lighter steerings and modified
fuel feed arrangements on- toe
latest McLaren-Ford M26 "are
giving James Hunt an easier time
than of late, and he has responded
by setting the fourth fastest time
so far to claim a place on the
second row of toe grid alongside
Nilsson.

The Swedish Grand Prix winner,
Jacques Laffite, has secured a
place on the third row - at .this

stage, and today his Ligler-Matra
Has looked particularly stable

through toe twistier parts of the
circuit. Alongside him is Reute-
tnann, who Is currently die faster

of the two Ferrari drivers,

althpugb Lauda has a new chassis

to bring up to race trim, incorpor-
ating R number of minor changes.
Lauda has qualified for the fourth
row at present, alongside Jody
Scheckter, who was in low spirits

after practice having bad' to aban-

don his world-championship-lead-
ing Wolf-Ford on toe circuit with
fuel feed problems.
FASTEST TIMES: 1. Wilson iBrab-

Jwra-AlXa-Romoo i train jc.Sosec: 2 .

Amlr«U < JPi> Loma-Fanll train
tn.fiOM': 3. MU#m 1 »JPS Lotna-Fordi
Imta 15.05mc; 4. Hum (McLtren-
t'ord) lium IS.IUmc: 5. Lamia
lUgloMulra) lmin LS.JOmc; 6. Ron-
temann iFcrrartj lmin I3.56sec: 7.
J. SchiMfcier iWoir-Ford) ltntn
23.45MC; S, Lauda 1FerrariF Imut
13.S2bcc: V, Jones (Shadow-Ford)
train 15.Msec; 10. DepalLj- (TVrrcU-
Fwei . lmin 13.66MC: 11, Stuck
< Urabham-Alia-Ronipo 1 lmin 13.67#ec-
12, Mas* < McLaren -Ford) . lmin
15.T8aec: 13. Patrwa iShadow-Ford)
lmin IS.SSBCC: i4, Ribcira 1 March-
Ford) lmin 15.83aae; 15. Rcgazzonl
iLnslgn-Fard) lmin 13.90MC: 16.
Peuyson iTyTrU-Ford) lmin 13.9S#ec:
17. Mennrto (Maich-Fordi train-
13. 18. Jarnn- tPonrte-Fodr) •

lmin l*.l7acc: 19, BramMila tSui-tce#-
Forti lmin Z4.18MC.- 2o. I Schodnor
t Match-Ford 1 train lA.a-Ucc : 31.
Puiiey (Lee-Fort! lmin 14.39#ec;
22. Fittipaldi | Fittipaldi-Ford i lmin
14.45#ec: 23. Noth i March-Ford)
lmin ia.?4#*c : 24. Longer ^(McLa-oa-
Forth lmin 14.85MC; 25. hoes an
(Hosheih-Fordi lmin X4.B9aec; 26.
Perkin* iSotteas-Fordl. 1m n 15.13#ec:
27. ErU tHcokoth-Fonli

.
lmin

1G.67S0C; 28. Rebaquc_ CHc#kath-Ford>
loiln 15.88MC: 29, Andcrsson lStanley
BRXt) lmin 17.19»ec.

Second round
"

London University, best Barclay# Bulk.
eamily. In 7min 58MC. '

CUV Orient beM London Rowing .auh,
by 1*, lengths. In 7min fijMCi

Harvard University beet Walton, 1>y X'm
length. In 8m In. .

Motes*? beat NotUnoham and Union.
by S'* lengths, in firain 12#ec. .

*

City of Oxford beat .SUmrpori.- by one
_ lefagth; In Brain 39mc. _ .

•
•

Potomac (US i beat Worcester, naliy.
in SmIn Blaec. .

"

Today’s order
lO.O: Sped*! races: Eton v -City Of

London.
,

-
10-5: Lacymor Upper v Si George s.
10.2S:

.
Radley ? .

Shrewsbury.
10.40: Cheltenham v Bediorrt.
10.45: Winchester v Si Edward's.
11.10: Ladles' Place: Lady Margatei
8C y Pembroke. Camtsddge.

11. IS: Ladica’ Plate: Oran»e_ Coast
Coiiofla '(US) ? Imperial Cottage.
London.

. .
11.50: Ladles' Plato: University College
and Hospital. London v Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin. _ .

'
. 1 - •

11.35: Ladlea Plate: Durham University
v Ridley Collage i Canada).

11.50: Prince Philip cup: California
Untvaralty- v Cards aioctxana - (Ire-

11 .55
:

' Diamond Sculls: T. J. Crooks
- iLeonderl v E. O. Hale «Sydiwy).

..12.10: Grand Challenge Cup: Cornell
University i US'i v Leander Club and
Thames tradesmen.

12.15: WSrlold Cup: CUy of tSxford v
Motcsey. :

12.30: thamu Cup: London University
- v Syracuse Utlr^nty (US).

Golf

Second round
UnlveraUy College aha Hospital'London
beat Pembroke, Cambridge, not rowed

. ou. in Brain £Osec.-
WaaKLngton university beat Downing,

easily. In. 8mm S3PC.
. Reading University beat St Thomaa'5

Hospital. Loudon, easily, in Brain

Lady Margaret beat Backet School: by
l*a feagths. ts 8urin .53«Ci
y • 'i • ' • .

Double scuUs
;

Second ironnd -

. R. Prentice and M. S. Spencer fPopter.
SUckwaii and District) (Nat D. U>.
Levers and T. K. Rainbow lNoi-
Ungham and Union), easily, lb 8rain

N. J." 'Start, and C. L. Baflllatt

i Leandor i beat P. W. Moore and
a. A. can, iHolOhawonh Lake-)..

. R. °ff
ll
&tone St

1

!”c‘?
C
R?

C
.Wdod i HarvartT

University) bent R. M. W. WUtUm#
and N. 5. v. Partridge -iMorttnouth
School -and Monmouth RCj . - easily.

• In amin 25soe.'
A.. M. Peoch and E. JR- SUnm#

tMatdentiBad) beat P. E. Johiwau
and S. M. Johnson t upper Thames) .

-

easily. In 8rain ZOsec, • v

Ladies Plate.. •.

Second round .
•« “ •

‘^SsaiL
Z9MC . .

—
Durham Unlverstly beat Florida Tecb-

hotoglcai UnlverstlR, by 2 ‘J. tn
7mln aSsac.

,

Trinity cottege. Dublin beat Queen's
UtUverslIyr Botlaat. by 31, ta . 7mBv
ITJec.

University- College anti Hospital. Lon-
don, beat First and Third- Trinity by ,

:

_ 2V. ta 7rain 38scc. - •

Orange Coast CoUege, (United States)
teat Jeovs. Cambridge, by 21. ta
7mm fionc. • • „Lady Margaret TiC beat Rnodlhg

_ University, by ’il. In Tmln. 56s«C- .

Ridley College, i Canada) beat St

13.35 : Britannia Cup: Tideway Scullers
V Old CoUoglaits. < Ireland 1

.

2.-S0: Princess Eiteateth Cup: Kent
_ School CUS1 v Hampton.

.

2.35: • VMtaru' Cup: WaahJngtan
Unlv-eratty v Urtvciuay CnBeoe and-

2 .io-^hJtop^qSo : LMBC v RcatSng
University. . . _ '

2.55: Silver Goblet#: 'P. J: Data and
N. P.-Daie [Dj£t»i v J. Clone and

_ J.' Roberta (T7rara« TratHamen)'. '

• «M7 hy toe lioWer, Hale,
trauaj over Alexander, of

Zeotandv- Tfc was - exp

. ;
aitooogti -Hale : left it -t» tin

bnndrfd yards to -reserve

berth for . -today’s meeting - •

Tim Crooks in toe semi-final

lit toe ; other seml-fiaal, -

Drake, a lightweight from St
L

.. comes under severe threat
toe enigma tic

-

Dieted of toe t
States. Drake appeared lud
survive today against Wan, -

; year-old Irishman, from Clcy
The inexperienced Wall led -l

lengths before • bitting toe b
and came to a stop. The first

only selected -crew' so. far tc
• was Washington Uteversity Jr
Thames- at the- hands of Kingsn

:

- Other seeds are Jfire4? n
scattered to toe -winds: today

:

.Ridley College 16-year-old
from Canada face their tot4

'.task in toe Ladies’ against Dm
UUversify. The XedfesV Chaii
-Plate is likely to be decider. .

tomorrow morning when -I a
Durham' and Trinity- Co]

1

Dublin, to be around to dcci
vital' semi final issue,

i Britannia semi final today ben :
Henley and Wallingford sh
produce toe eventual winner,
toe local- club favourites..

Thomas' Hospital. London, by
In Train 44&oc. ...

Pembroke CtHtene. ' Cambridge.
Trinity HaiL. by 2»*l. In 7mm 3* •

Proicess ElizabethCu
Second round -

Kon School ( US i teat Sblptako Colt
_ CMtlr. ta train S'we.
Eton Cotletro boat Bacftlngham. Bro

and Nichols School lUSl. by , t‘
_ in Train lfiaec.
Ridley Coiit-o* r Canada i teat Stun "

jhu»
7j
Lake School > Canada i. eat

Roinpton School beat Bedford Moc
Schools, by -41, in 7mta msec.

Silver Goblets
Second round -

J. MacLeod and A. N. Christie
Thomas'# Hospital. London and Li
doo RCt beet P. £. P. Hamit a

£. W. Gray .(Lake Victoriaj. eaai
Brain 5oMC.

r. J. Dale and N. P. Dole t Dacrei v
G.-C. Nicholson and R. M. Cash
FAUU Arhter and Vesper BC. US'

i. ear. -

J. Clark and J. RobcOS 'Thant
Tradesmen I- boat D. Walton at
P. P. n Meredith t Hereford
easily, in Stain 44arc.

D. Townstpy and T. Evancto i Syracie
University. USi beet . A. Han.de
and R; Peterson lUrauLift,. nt

_ rowed out. Jn -5bnln 7sec.

Ifanifs Gup
Second round

3.15: SHvor Goblets: J. Mactaod and
A. N. ChrteUe i St Thomas Hospi-
tal <md London RC1 v D. Towns'ey
and T. Evtmcta iSyracuse Uulvcratty.

.

VS) . .

: 3.30: Thames Con-- St Cothatae's
i Canada) v Leander \

•.
•

3.35: Double Scuba : M. J. Hart and
C. I- BaUllou ftieuiupel v A. M.

_ Poach and E. R. Stans (Matdmtamd).
3.50: Prtnccsa EDzzteth Cun: Eton
Coiiapo v RJtUey Coffee* f Canada).

3.55: wyfoid Cud: . Potomac iUS) v
_ London Untv<s»Hy.' _ __
4.io: Prince Pitato Cud: _Thames

Tradesmen v Maodnlen. Okfort.
4.15: Dtaramul ScuUs: J. W. OJetz
N«w Yorkr v N. S. Drake fSi
lvu»). ...

St -Catherine's RC (Canadal be
.

Thames ^Tradesmen, -a ranas.

Thames_RC teal wuuama College tUS.
by m 7nt_hv ot^ec.

Syracuse university > US i beat Qtdnti
'

by 2‘ti. In. 7min. SOsec.
London RC teal KR Sport. C.hent iB«

• gtaum, by S'J Jn Train 3»«K.
, Kingston teal .Washlngion Unlversll

by 11/ ta 7mta I4sec.
London University teat Ctty Orier

easily, ta Tmln ISsec.
Lea rator bear ' Aterdoen Utaversll

easily. In- Tmhi 36sec.
Vesta beat St Anthony Had (USI. I

J‘aJ, In 7mln 32soc.

5.00: Tbanuos Cup: Kingston « Thame
0.-05: Wysold -coo: cSy Oriom v TM .

_ -way Sciflpra.
5,20: WyJtAd Cun: Hs-vard Una venal
- v Cajlfonrla Unoverslbr.
5:25: Doudte sculls: G. Stone and -

Wood (Harvard .University v
Prentice - and M. 'S. Swuk
PocUr. EtiacKwaU and District'.

5.40: Grand chaJleage cod: Gat
Sbochana., i Ireland) v Wasfilnab
Urtvensny.

5.45: Britannia Cun: Wallingford
Henley.

6.00: Ladles' Plate: Durham Unimut
- or Ftldipy College Uni vast

.

i Canada) v Univarsity Cotege sr
Hospital. London or Trinity CoUcg

_ Dublin.
..

' 6.5: Ladioa’ ' Plate:' Orange CM,
CoJego. US . or Imperial CoUm
London v LMBC or . PembroE

• Oambrktae.
6.25 Specfeu races: Eton or City .

London v Pang bourne.
Westminster v Laty-mer Upper

St Georges. .

6.45r Radley or Shrewsbury v
Pauls or oundle.

6:50: Cheltenham or Bedford v VT .

- chesinr or Sz Edward's.

Show jumping

New-found enthusiasm of Lions pack
^Wellington, New Zealand, July

1'.—Tbe British Lions Rugby team

meets Wellington here tomorrow,

seeking toe encouragement of a

victory with the second Inter-

national only a week away. Since

losing toe first international, Brit-

ish resolve toat toe next one shall

be won hardened after the close

but excellent win agafnst Canter-

bury. It has been built on Terry
Cob aer, tbe fine new forward
leader.. • .

To rn?inniin their new-found
enthusiasm - the._ Lions’ forwards

will have to put on a good per-
formance tomorrow. The Wel-
lington pack is 'nor toe strongest

la toe country, but with Andrew
Leslie, the former All Black cap-

tain, and several other useful

players up front, the Lions will

be tested. Weffington’s talented

baetdioe Includes John Dougan, a

former All Black, and Richard

Cleland, one of New Zealand’s

best goal-kickers at toe moment,
who is in toe running for the All

Black tour of France- Wellington

have won five out of six matches
this season, losing to Taranaki.

Phil Bennett, toe Lions' captain,
tries out toe shoulder he Injured
in the first international. He
needs a tough workout, but Jt

would be a serious setback to the
team if he were injnred again.
Bennett pleaded to be included in

tomorrow’s team.

Barry Jensen, toe Athletic Park
ground controller, said that pro-
vided there was no more rain toe
ground would be in great shape.
Today was sunny with a northerly
breeze, but toe forecast Is fur
unsettled weather.

Six years ago, Wellington were
humiliated, 47—9, by John Dawes’s
Lions and they are determined to
wipe away the memory. Leslie

who retired earlier this season as
All Black captain, reckons bis

team have a good chance of upset-
ting toe Lions. *' Tackling will

be toe name of the game and toat

is what we' have to do. Tne All
Blacks tanght us a lesson—bowl
the lions backs over every time.

And we know what we have to
do.”
“ It is difficult to find toe

right word ”, John Dawes, toe
Lions coach said. “ But I think
I can say there is now hunger in
our team, a hunger to do well.”
An interesting experiment to-

morrow is the playing of Cotton
at loosebead instead of in his usual
tigbtoead position. He could- be
considered as a candidate for Orris
place in toe international. The
performances of Bennett, Biynmor
Williams and Quinnell will be vital
to tbe British selectors. All three
have been plagued by serious
Injury problems and they are.
desperately needed fully fit for
toe international.

. yOMS: A.R.. hrtno: J. J. Williams.
,

1. R. McGoecKan. S. P. FettWlcK. G. L.
Evans: P. Bennett (contain). D. B.
Militants; F. E. Couon. p. J, Wheeler,

Edgar family maintains

run of good form

G. Price. A. J. Martin. G. L. Brawn.
A. J. Neary. D. L. QidnacU. T. J.
Connor.
WELLINGTON: C. J. CtaTVi B.

Fraser, I. G. Stay, W. n. Proctor.
R- 5. Cleland: 4. p. Dougan. D. J,
Henderson : . A. E. Kootvn. F. Walker,
K. L. Phetan J; L. FiamUw. 'B. F.
GarmniT, M. G. Stevens. A. W. Leslie
i captain i. P. B. Quinn.—neuter and
Agcacc Francc-presse.

i

By Pamela Macgregor Morris
1

• Nicholas Skelton, toe former
junior European champion, won
toe first major competition al

the Wales and West Jumping show
yesterday, riding Everest Maybe,
owned by toe Everest stud, whose
co-directors; Ted and Elizabeth
Edgar, swept tbe board at Cardiff
two weeks earlier, winning toe
professional and amateur cham-
pionships respectively.

This establishment is in tre-
mendous' form at a strategic
moment with toe big international
meetings in -July and August com-
ing up, as Elizabeth Edgar proved
again when she won toe speed
competition. Drawn last, she gal-
loped and jumped her way to toe
front on Everest Make Do, ot
whom toe once said: “There’s
not much of him, but It’s all
good.”
Her brother, David Broome,

never has done .well at his family
show, and this was no exception.

He ran true to home form by
finishing fourth on Sportsman in
che main event, having ,.only a

.

week earlier so narrowly missed
winning' hs fourth European
championship in Vienna.
- Mary Broome, who drove him
and Philco out to Austria, yester-
day looked: after her "pupil”,
.(her younger brother, Frederick.,
toe fourth member of this remark-
able family).

_ RESULTS: Grades a and B: 1.Ewssi Mturbe fN. Sfct-uonj: 2. Wtsa
G. Xrilv’a Pepperpot; 3, S. Hadley's
No Reply. •

Aacncn, July . 1.—West Germany
beat Britain by IQ seconds today
to win a jump-Off for the Nations
Prize, the top team event at the
international Aachen horse show.

-'Both teams had clear rounds in toe
jump-off, but toe German riders
went round- in 140.5 seconds
against Britain's time of 150-8.
Britain still leads toe President
Cup team standings -with Z9 points
to west Germany's 25.5.—Reuter.

John Scblee, of the United
Scares, has jeopardized his golfing
future by not turning up for the
Open championship qualifying
tournament yesterday. He was due
to p9ay at Glasgow Gailcs, in one
of toe three qualifying competi-
tions, but when ms name vres
called on toe first tee there was
ho sign of tbe American, so he
wsb disqualified.

The Royal and Ancient ebam-
pisaships commltm-ee will report
him to the USPGA for not notify-

ing'toam that he intended to with-
draw.
The 38-year-old former para-

trooper was in trouble, with the
R and A last year, when he was
disqualified for not patting -in an
appearance. “ He will not pull

out again ”, Keith Mackenzie, toe
Secretary of. toe R and A, said,
*' unless he . has a good excuse.

We -will not accept his. entry in

future ”. _
It was in toe 1973 championship

at Troon toat Schlee. a runner-
up for. die US Opes- four years
ago, had to- wait-for six hours to
find ' out. whether he would line

up alongside toe other big names
and- he was angry about the set-

up toat forced him -to qualify. *

At .toe' time he ' remarked
" Many more . good 'Americans
would come to toe Open if they
did not have to qualify.” Schlee
qualified but was forced to with-
draw from.the championship when
he injured his left wrist
Two other Americans, Jim

King and Larry Nelson, and the
Australian, Bruce .Devlin, will
also receive a " ticking off " for
not informing toe' R -and A of
Hieir scratching .from the. cham-
pionship. There.was some brilliant

scoring .feats in the first .row-
Of . toe three 36 holes compel .

tidns at Western - Gafles, GlasgC-'
Gailes. and Barassie.
One of the shots of Hie.

came from Scotland’s world ci
-

player, David Ingram, who :holi t
out in one at the 149 yards irin-; -

hei'e at Bares*!. It was his 'four'-.:

bole-in-one. The 31 -year-old -Sc .

from Dalmahoy nsed an eight in i.

and the ball, bouncing 14ft sbq.-^
of. toe flag, took two hops ar^
vanished into the hole. •

,

'

Qualifying tournaments
_ GLASGOW CAILtaS: 66, N. A. Faldo.
P. Dawson; 67; J. Mrv-von. A. O'Con-
nor: 6H. B. J. Proudfoot. p. Wilson'.
P. Dtau* iBnotll.: 59.-J, Hawkra ( s
Africa l . K. J. Brawn.- J. L. Htmunand.
D Slxnoa tUS>, P.- A. Sterwtaskl. R.
Shade. ,P. Darnell: 70. F. ConaUin
I Australia >, T. Unakey (Australia i, 3-
Ntinaavm l Japan >, A. Galtardu

Yachting

S>*V

f-4

USE-pN-SOLBHr: Mrffti Rocket
NaHonal Cham p ltrashlps: Sixth race; 1

.

Warlock tD. Hanrahan, Leigh EC) : 2.
Psychic i p. rowsett, exo sc i : n.
Rufus JC. Wlilts. Bristol Corinthian
VC.«: 4 bcndanco Kid t P. AtMnson.
Bolion SCi: 5.- BUnd Sate (C. Hum-
Piiwy, CaokAam Reach SCi : 6. Shecvan-
rioah fN. Aubrey. West Lanca YCi.
Overall: 1 . Arior Myth • P. Blake.
Coofcham Reach SC»; 2. -Psychic; 3.Bummer Wine ip. Morrison, Prvonscyaw SCi : 4. Mortified <A. warren.
Sussinc Motor YCi: 5. Asp U. Rook.

-

Sussex Motor YCi : 6. Sundance Kid.

Yachting

tSpjlni J. S. Taylor M. Grrason. M.
Rctu. B. Garrett tlrai. R. Fish. D.
Cullen t

i Aostraila » . P. Berry.

.

. BARASSIE: 66. N. W-joo. 07. D.
ins ratal, c. Masee. a. oosthuuair <s
Airtoi. g. Murray Jnr. J. Schroeder.
fi. Borrarginl iltatyi.- V. TatrateiaJd
i8 Atrlcal. _j. M. J McMahon: 63.
J. .-Powell, S- Lanai /Japan),, D. T.
Sieri-.. J. Bariak *USi.. .P. ioxley.
ft-

Jf-
B. Lyle: 69. -A. C. Ratinrw.

. W. HuaplirwAr C.'Burrpwa
Fldlec. 0. TTtatabaylbul Thailand l, J.
Aland «S Africa l . i. Richardson, 'M, F.
Cohta, i Australia.) . J. Fowler: 70.' G.

Football

.

McKay. G. Brand. A. -D. Ptosw. 't..;

Dabson D. W, Rotertson. P. ColSflv.^,
J. W, Johnson. B. Baird iUSt, O..
Parstow j Aui.jralla.i-, d. Dunk.

^WESTERN GAILES: '67. : D. ^ ?
'

Vaughan ; *9. H. F: Clark. P. EtaT
H. Astaby: 70; H. Jackson. B. Gj »-\ .-

Huaec«. A: Otindlt-r: 71. P- Tnpun
R. Davis i Australia i . D. J.
M. Solienbcrnnr «USi, T, C.
A. K. Saddler. R. Colo -B AJri« -'V
A. C. Brwrt). j. Andorwui: 73. D» ' •

Smith. 1. .Mosey. K. Goss i US . 'W. J
•

.

.

yjrkle. R.. Chapman, M. JWujyhy. —
Delos. M. Houghton. -

r-MUNiCH: 66: S. Ballesterosi

~"
fip; G . Ptayor is Africa >. -0.
• US'-. 7? ; D. Graiv—I « *u?*ralla I

n.. Charles iNZi. 75: K. B. Goa^*i
fc

-

if. «<r-.inrtnyi. iu. J. CLo**
(Ireland i. b. Dasau .i Italy). t

Basebsll

e PRIVATE LESSONS Q GROUP LESSONS

® AMERICAN TEACHING CENTRE

31 Sterne St. Shepherd's Bush

- ...u
Atlanta

. ±- St

.uhs l.
York

aya 5:
Orioles

. Tigers

LONDON W12

Telephone: 01-743 9816/743 9822

30Q yards from the Kensington Hilton

SEASONAL AND HOURLY COURT RENTAL

Athletics
DRESDEN: Women’s loo metres: M.

Dataller (Best Germany/. jo.SSscc
. (World record}.

DussfiLDORF: woipcu's taveUn: T.
Santforaon iCB). 211ti 3’art (British
Tvcorat «.

Pofo
rnSFfSK 55SSi SSS 7^p: ««

Sy John Nicholls

The- competitors iu the level

|

rating championships, which have
been taking place at Lymington
during toe past week, sailed along
to Portsmouth 'esterday eveuing
for toe start of their final race.
This was for the Morgan Cup and
it promises to be a fitting climax
to what has been a generally in-
vigorating week. Ir was blowing
a force seven westerly down toe
Solent as toe’ level radog fleet
was joined bv over IOO other
yachts, all eligible to win tiie

Morgan Cap. The forecast is for
!

ta<s wind to moderate—thankfullv,
otherwise the race might be re-
membered for toe wrong 'reasons.

Royal Ocean Racing Gab races
are rarely cancelled or postponed
through too much wind l it u up
to toe owners whether or not thev
start. A few of toe owners bad

Cup
already decided by midday that

'

they were not going and there
were others who dropped opt as
the starting time drew near. Tbe
withdrawal of some of the quarter*
too boar meant that none of them
need go, for wuhopt at least rhrefe
starters their level rating series
was over, leaving Whigs, owned'
and -sailed by David Robinson, the

. overall - winner. She won all four
of the other race3 sailed and the'
only way she could be beaten was
for purple Hare (Christopher
Ratsev), now 'lying second .on
points, to win her division of toe
Morgan Cup race

No one seemed anxious, to help

in her quest. A
,
2CQ-mile race in a

small beet. In toe. prevailing con-,
ditions, 15 not many people’s idea
Of a pleasant weekend. Even in
the larger boats, life will be far •

from cosy, but in the other two

classes their points situation is-

stiJi open and the, championship
titles are there to be won. Nadia
(Jorg Christen! has an impressive
lead on points after winning all

four of her previous, races in toe
three-quarter ton dess,- though she
is by no means certain 'to- win
overall. The double points earned

‘

in the Morgan Cup would allow

-

several other boats to better her,
if she were to have a poor race.

- The points'situation In her 'class'
changed overnight, as a result of
four protests involving- other boats
In Thursday's race. •

. ..
LBVXLRATWC : Overall uolnis >rt!h

discard- T5vtvqusrfer ton; I. Nadia-/J.
Christrail. 51.573 ’ pts: 2. BorsaUco
Trots iC. SkcltayV. 30.5:. 3. Wtad-
uprllp I B: Banks I i 48 a. Hair tan: l.
g«iver JuUlee ir, Bagnain , *g.i3: a.
Jtav'm I A. Lanai. 40:875: 3. Country
Girt i ft. Smith i . 48. Quarter ran i flcai
BTarintti: l. \slnos tD. RoWasonV. '

2.1,63^ :• a. Porple Haze >C. Raivvi

,

20; 3. Cdosbeu Knows (. da void.
12.5.

McCreadie quits Chelsea

after contract row
Eddie McCreadie has. resigned

as manager, of Chelsea. The 37.

year-old Scot, who took CJmlaea
bock to the first division of too
Football

.
League last' season/ has'

left Stamford .Bridge after a row
over a new contract.
The Chelsea secretary. Christine

Mathews, announcing his resiccs.-
aoo, said :

” The .board of Chel-
sea FC regretfully announce' toat

. Eddie McCreadie. having declined
; the.new .terms offered, to Mfn for
toe tonhcomllng season,, has
resigned as team, manager” -

• There were rumours toat all was
not well between- Mr McCreadie
and Chelsea last month before 1 he
wait to toe V/est. Indies for a
holiday. The chairman Brian
Wears, obviously hoped that Mc-

Creadie - would change bis ffiia* .

after considering the offer.' N°) m
Cltelsea, back in the first dlrisioj

after two yfcors -in the second •;

must find a new man to take cos.-

trol. of their coatcaratiycly yoidi

and - inexperienced side.' :

'

. . .-Mr McCreadie took over a -V

mansger from Ron Stuart, who i- . .

.still, ar the -cjub as general maB ^ »

ag«i la April. I97S,
.
too 13X2 .b

prevent Chelsea dropping into tot-

second dlvfriun. He inuectiiaz^j
broke, op the .ride, preforiins tit., ' -

relented younssters ‘in 'toe - jsdloi \
teams. His days' as' mani?:er trc«-

s -
,

CoratanUy under the .threat, posed
'

b? Che^ssa’s flnauciBl troubles awl -.,

be tvas not 'allowed t i strensllwa ;

the aide-.by buying players. B’jr
, ;

they won promotion Kith the bc.p -

of youngsters' like Ray WBdofc.'

\CSX
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Igpitprizeat St. Cloudwpwe from a,3t;
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^^1JGbei’t FromI>esmondSronehara .iii{L .colt’s 'final outing of 1976

Correspondent

£**£* quaS% *•:. ••
• vSSTW tired and Sg over

fr .

™8 McemiJ Two horses who. are expected short a distance.
tbowed? ® eofcw contenders for flic: iSBseisgeafi was the last cross*

^ Prix de.-! Arc,, de, Triomphe or. Channel visitor to win the Grand
;length * October -2* should fight out ti»--*Prix de St Cloud. He did so In

“gliPest obj^ finish of -the Grand Prix de S6v«7Z.aad 1973 and in- the last

SHsSS?1
'

3 Cloud m Sunday My prefer^t^ -memlODetl -year captured the Arc
<»f grey^ MS for Crow, hut be will ha»&pr tie Triomphe from Allez France.
Otrtcome « **e at his best to hold offMtrtSPt.v Meaeval will be trying to com-

No eclipsing Lucky Wednesday

he at Ids best to hold off MuSgjjfev Meaeval win be trying" to* com-
BD osffl.be wno represents the traiMrfgSSF' pensate O'Brien and- Piggott for
-"P5?“&s s^Ji

’

co?t?Qa .

doD
i..

of Vincent (£§3*° lire seconds of. Attius (Prix du
«6S<rtt- Jockey Club) and Valteky in last

to he sire, Wh? Sunday’s Grand Prix de Paris. ThejW'f1*' *“** American-bred son of Lc Fabuleux,
of-, oiie Aufcw, in 1963, hss-Wffi/li™* himself a winner of the 1964 Prix
tt^BSaoaoiKfs # came to bsgtL3£l4 yeBiy da jockey Club, comes to Fnmce

m t^
UC A2®^- Penna, vrfth a feir reputation Meseval

^ie^aSmder
.

the colt.^a^;ff p«k beat the French fHly, Ratrimer, in
-T&s was p^"*°n^tura- We . the Hardwicke Stakes. : at Rnval

it to °nce _*e Ascot lest month after finishing

522l,_ro _T*«£ fl.«V°n his seasonal fir* appeal

liSF** 'LondS^antt Lester Piggott. .

&grsay to be » Crow. «*<»e sfre, Ej
©^tiring 'spec&rLjS1

? Grand, Prix and jj
d^die jQS- UTriomphe in 1963, hss tt
-'T-Hiunonrhi Jr°%ome to came to hagH*m.znataoaas came to agratoOP* j

e %bHer. Hale J ^buc Angel Penna,
tir-- Alexander 'S^nov that the cfdt.ajWk m peak

* was ’ ^condition.
deleft it to^jrrnw once iros Ascot last month after finishing

3^iJ» tk^ flflh * on his seasonal fir* appeal

ii. tte SiVjSK"1Lg&igg*B“*Uer and 3&*ln
ass^s^S^sira _* *- » »

^Tappeared ^jTthe St who finished seventh. General® appeared luc?jn 1976 SSTtothe St Leger dx ®“*-

J

”10 finished seventh. General
tfay- against Waii 7 the expease «L-Secret Mah, who £™25* «"»*««“ °^r

.
17

ri^iman from Qrihad also xnade lbe journey from. Cr°w in the English
sTeaced Wall Imi?

F

rance.
eqmvaMnt.

.

tfojre' hitting ^ Before- &e . I>ODCa*er- classic, T J L .

pr
*f.._Pf

phw
g_ -g* Evi7

to'^cxeop. The fin?
1

Crow had -won the Group n Prix go to,Sohator.
ted crew so far^ Eugene Adam at St Cloud from <LbegBD season
‘sKtjM Uravercir, ?l \rarav. French Friend. Happy Tim V® Bordeaux, las now been sent

SSSands Of ^^.'and Arctic' Tern And followed that P7 9^5?
are ikpj. up ^th a length 'second to WoMow ^Lh^n$ly

;

.

a *h* u>®*-
S^Sr.^S.i1

- h itf Xhe- GoW Xnp: at York. Jt'Sf,tnu¥ “ the, Prix

ISP’ifSf8
!,
^colmms of' Alfe* France. 'tfa‘e‘^n- gSR jgftgoVin.ite^to be decidfl ner in 1974, typnTd again be in the SJKSS^Yd iA .-.

•B»rmnr when I^ winner's ' Enclosure. However, SSSs ‘tet'hiSft.'iand Trinity CniFreddie Head matiaRed to weave f*"* Jf .g}?'*?'- Sl?WX <£.?**'-
I . be -aronnrt tn ^ Tibh.Im fhmtnh rtM» mil ftMlr .•HPfc"-™ *. LXi SaJnl-AUrtta, . Bal-

9erni final today L,two lengths fixun Crow. ,
10fcf a*'****.

Odt-Walli n 5 ford ^ '•.

^“iSJri^'-'GRAl!® PRIX DE ST GLOUl> (Group I : £70,423 : lim 30
1
'

0-20333 CKmwn. Jf'M. de ChiratKrsln-. S-0-8 Pr-m
‘ - . lltT-Ol MeMval, M. V. O Brlon, A-9-S L. MmoS
Hospital. Loum, h. .300-0*3 Tip Mp>»> ; N. - Pptat. S-V-B j. guSn
nSfjW. .- ^ 120-331 • O&J IViWle. .-r. - -Mathcl. 1-9-a G. Dubrorucn
.CPlteae, Cam br i da. ,110-021- BieflWr. P. Mittirt. 4-9-1! fTHm3
*U. Mr 3*al. in Tniui

-

k 41 0-402 Iron Duke- F. PaUntr. 4-9-S H .Sdfnanl
i" - : . <3-21101 Rlaoboy.- Aj reap. O-9-a • a. ClScrt

_ 12120-0 Crow, A. Prmaa. 4-9-8 y. Saint-Man In

Fltvolvail, P 11-010 Paint The Town. J- “Fallow*. .4-9-5 /„,., O. SHwistes-S^JCatZHOCtn LlP'10-oo untMte, f.-.#o»,.4-w *. p. pj.qn<w
“a-22010 OlaatoPflX. 'C. -n'-yBanhalomew. 5-S.9 ... A. Loqueux

' 9-4 DhannuHc mat ‘
EntUOT icaqplcdt. 5-2 Crew. 6-1 Moneesl. fl-Z Iron

^CCS'i beat SlUplake lA-Uuke.. UM OlMptonay^ 13-Z .IosumBp. siiubay. Z4-1 Patat Tti« Town, 16-1
i 7min 1
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i'ca iwd., TSandown Park programme

By Michael PhSUps
Racing Correspondent

There are 10 numers- for ibis
year's Eclipse Stakes, which is
being sponsored by the Joe Coral
group of bookmakers once again
at Sandown Park this afternoon
(2.55). The field does not boast
a winner of a classic, but it dues
include five who have been
placed in one, along with the
winners of those competitive races
the Prix Ganay and the St James!*
Palace Stakes. It' should he a good
spectacle.

Lucky Wednesday is my selec-
tion, Last year he finished third
in the Irish 2,000 Guineas when
he -was trained in Ireland. This
year he has developed Into a
specialist at today's distance in
the hands of Joe Mercer »nH under
the supervision of his present
trainer, Hetny Cecil, who won this
race with wofver Hollow in the
first year that be half a licence.
Cecil also go first prize eventually

last year, but not before Trepan
had been disqualified and Wolluw
promoted in Ms. place.

This season Luck Wednesday
has shown himself to be a tough
nut and that is precisely the
sort who Is In Ids element racing
over a mile -and a quarter at
Sandown. He first won here in
April 'when he took the Westbury
Stakes over today’s distance, wear-
ing down Rdklno fn the straight.
Next Lucky Wednesday accounted
for Norfolk Air and Vldgcs In the
mile and a quarter CHve Graham
Stakes at Goodwood. More
recently visitors to Royal Ascot
saw Lucky Wednesday win the
Prince of Wales Stakes by leading
from start to finish. By the time
he passed the post he was four
lengths ahead of Ms nearest pur-
suers, Rymer and Radetsky, who
have no chance of beating Mm
today judged on that form. With
a consistent and successful record,
Lncky Wednesday seems certain
to give Ms supporters a good run
fbr their money this afternoon.
Lucky Wednesday is one of four

older horses in the fidd and it

has been older horses who have
had the upper band In tidy race
since the - war and especially
during Past 10 years. In the
past decade It has needed a three

-

rear-old of the calibre of Mill
Reef to break the stranglehold of
age and experience and 1 cannot
detect one of Ms class among these
three-year-olds, indeed, there Is

ground for thinking that the con-
nexions of Lucky Wednesday
should fear another four-year-
old, the French-trained Arctic
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Sweet and sour : Air Trooper wins the Hongkong Handicap
at Sandown from Siim Jim (obscured) and Tiger Trail on
the rails. But later he gashed a hip.

Tern, always assuming that Arctic
Tern is at his best. He finished
only three-quarters of a length
behind Youth at Lougdump List
season in the Prix Lupin and Hits

year be has already won the Prix
Gamy over the same course and
distance. Arctic Tern also made
a brave attempt to give Trepan
61b in the Prix Dollar. All that. Is
good form but there is a snag

:

apart from being blind in one eye.
Arctic Tern Is also a notoriously
bad traveller and it Is quite pos-
sible that he wfil fret his chance
away this monring while he. Is
being flown to England from
Cfaantflly.

It Is difficult to know quite
what to make of the three-year-
olds In the field simply because
we Jure no line. My feeling is

that these members of the younger
brigade are vulnerable, it is true
that the Irish coK. Artaius,
finished second in -the French
Derby only half a length -behind
the winner. Crystal Palace, but it

is also only fair to point out that
as tittle as three lengths and a
half covered the first right horses
home in that classic ana that sug-
gests that toot form is nothing
to rave about.

Our Newmakct Correspondent
told me yesterday that he has
never seen Tachypous go so well
at home as he did in a gallop a
week ago and certainly Tachypous
cannot be disregarded If one

.

recalls how well he ran in the
2,000 Guineas at Newmarket,
where he finished a length behind
Ncbbiolo and a length in front of
The Minstrel. Tachypous finished
three lengths ahead of Don thar
day but the snag is at Royal Ascot
he finished four lengths behind
the same horse in the St James’s
Palace Stakes. At his best Tachy-
pous is quite capable of getting
involved in the shake up this
afternoon, but I still doubt
whether he will beat either Luckv
Wednesday or Arctic Tern. When
it cocoes to the crunch he is too
sluggish for my liking.

Lordedaw finished fourth in the
Irish 2.000 Guineas and fifth in
the Derby. Honest endeavour
that that was. neither perform-
ance indicates that he should
manage to win a race such as
this and' if is equally difficult to
fancy Ad Lib Ra, who ran badly
in the Irish Derby only a week
ago. Ad Lib Ra is inconsistent.
No filly has ever won the

Sandown Park programme
.

bmt
fitt!

08^r[TeleviMtai (IBA):1.4S, 2JS and 2SS races

]

-

Arthur, 9-3 .. P. Cook 1
Brnutfa, 9-0 B. T&ylor '-3

Smith. 0-6 .. E. - Eld in 2
.
O'Gorrnan. 8-6 F; Durr 6

lahrman. 8-5 ., t. Hlda 6
WBD.d. T320 HMtaohui Bov fBI. fC. Turner; . W, p^Goxman . &6 F; Durr 6

yyf-'v Xi^rs’ r rZ&msSex giSssihSi^sssiiha -J- filE 6

1 ttfttf- P.* E P Ha-nil s.
#. . . 1#- Pianott 4

mjOLako Victoria*, ga Hed̂ hmn BDy- «
Sc^N. P. Dale i D»c»>

r

' y - - - - .
•

Haydock Park programme
[Television (IBA) : 130, 2.0 and 235 races]

1.30 SPORTING CHRONICLE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £4,097 ; 7f

40yd)
a 220610- Mofida, 8. Hills, 8-12 E. Johnson 5
5 21-3000 Fair Season (B), I. Baliilna. 8-5 J- Matthias 6
6 000210 Merry Muskateor, M. Jarvis. «-4 B. Hoymand 1
7- 2440-00- FirlHtu cc». L Watter. 8-4 J. Lynch 114.

8 120-43 Great MomeM. P.WsIwyn, 8-2 P. Eddery 15

Bath programme
2.0 OAKHILL STAKES (£589 : Xml

r-^nd *Vosbcp BC^.15cANNIVERSAR7 HANDICAP (£2,019 -• lm j .

; , _ • _ i01 0^0030 V Ksebiwa <0> “OF I Feeney). G. P.-Gordon. 5-9-9 B. El
I J-

.
Roberts -Tiroa Ttta-20 Altante. (C.- d'AIenlo). H. Cecil. 4-9-9 J. MvrUgM W ffiew13 Yamedori C».D>

t
<*: KasMyema), R.- Hooghlon, 5-9-6

8 120-43 Great Memoirs, P. WaJwyn. 8-2 P. Eddery 1G
9 10-1000 Union Caro (B). G. Uunter.,8-1 S. Raymoiu 6 4

13 020-000 Frolflit Forwarder, A. Pitt. 7-7 J. Blanks 7 a
14 2320 Hazy Weather. J. W. Wafts. 7-5 J. Lowe J
15 21020 Cortacf , G. faehards. 7-1 S. Wcbslor 3 8
16 3420-10 Prince of Jarva. Denys Smith, 7-0 L. Parkas 2
17 2-00434 Crimson Silk. B. Mason. 7-0 M. Johnston 10
18 002-034 Gold Bar (C>, W.' Elsey, 7-0 S. Jarvis 1 11
19 0-00036 Potronlsl IB), C. Brittain. 7-0 fi. Still

. 7
7-2 Puironist, 5-1 Merry Muskatecr. 5-1 Crimson SUk Far!della, 8-1 Great

Mempire. Monde, 12-1 Union Card, 14-1 Hazy Woaihcr. 2b-l others.

,
EMJri 3

Mercer 5

’yS’r^dc (S ««
:

^42r TW. Happy Hooker JU Khpllik) R
yr I'S. ixwl p A viaioo -101021 ttuMya <mc* itady CJaaue). C. Benstaad. S-7-7
Pi'lcrson ruijnaaJfi,

r
• •*, M. Thoniaa S

it. In I'mrn 7sec. \p 00^140, BoUa Van <B> «H r Mason). Mason^4-7-7 1 .R. Fox J
7-4..-YamadoJi 7^ Atomic. S-l Kasldm. Pad4m Luck, 10-1 The’ Happy
pKer. 14-1 BaOo Vnp.

,

S
.I5

I,P ?5jdE CiKftAL.ECiUPSE STAKES (£37i792? l^m)
. .

,una _ J
l 040-312

. Arctic Tern iMa7.. KhlohU. J. Fellows. «-V-7„_ _

Tradesmen. ‘S^cawvav. a 3S4H1 ' tiida

'

WliiTwiitay'<C-p) tC; St Gaorao).

2.0 LANCASHIRE OAKS (3-y-o fillies : £11,811 : ljm)
2 .01112 Busaca (D), P. Welwyn. 8-11 P Eddery 5
3 00-41 High Finals, H. Candy. 8-H P. Ualdran 5
5 0-00031 Mon fDJ. H. Smyth. 8-il G. Slartui 4
6 02-0010 Rockery, R. Smyth, B-ll B. Raymond 2
7 40-2202 Otwyn, B- Bus. 8-7. J. Lynch. 1
6-4 Busaca, 2-1 Sigh Finale. 9-2 Otwyn. 81 Rackety, 301 Mog.

235 ^LD NEWTON CUP HANDICAP (£8,789 : ljm)
1 411-341 PoacaTui (C-D). J. Tree. 6-10-1 S. Raympnt S 9
3- 114-143 Prineo tat (D); 8. CotKngMrood. 4-9-8 M. heuie 4
5 010214 Plenty Spirit l&bl, Gray. 4-9-5 E. Apter- 5
4 01-0202 Ofectacle, H. C4ndy, 4-9-2 P. Waldron 6
5 03341- BHilTer,' C. Brttniln. 4-8-13 B. Raymond IO
6 131110 Mr Fordntte (DJ.G. Harwood. 6-8-9 G. Starkoy 1

• T 21-3123 Bright Fire fCJ. H. Btanrave. 9-8-8 W. Wharton ^ 7
9 00-4332. Lucky Mkdcnwoch ID),. J. Whiter, 4-7-13 J. Lynch 2

10 1231-00 RnaatlnB. Ddog . Smith. 4-7-7 JE. Johnson 11
11 33-331 S. Mint (C-D1, W. Elsey. 3-7-7 J. Lowe B'
12 000-331 S«p«r JMtnU toj. M. . Salattuin. 4-7-7 H. sail 3

4-1 Mbit. 6-1 Obstacle. 6-1 Lncky MJCkmooch. PeaceiUl.. 8-1 Bright TIit.
Mr Fordrtte.' <.10-1 Prince Pepe. 16-1 Bagotliuu Plenty Spirit. 20-1 Bluffer,
Super Joirnio.

3.05PADDOCK HANDICAP (£1,853 : 2m 28yd)
5 . 234220 Grey Aglow tC-D). J. Stharlngton, 6-10-10_ ^Mr T. Ethrtlngton 3 9
4 2-33312 Nation Vridv, H. Wragg. 41010 Mh» C. Mercer 12
§ O Croftemlo. G.Bakllno. 9-10-10 Mr S. Frmtman 3 18
6 OO Night. Adventure, D. McCahl. 5-10-6 .... Kl» S. HoKinshaad 6
7 3211-30 - Lopes, W. A. Susphraeon. 7-10-4 Mr H. Barclay 1
e 1-00- Nnfly Royal IB), C. Nelson. 4-10-5 ... Mr N. Henderson 11
4 10-0200' Canberra, N. Gnrmp, 8-10-3 Mrs J. Calvert 8
10 2030-00 - Mifalllto. M. Nlioohlorf. 5-10-3. Mr . Franks 5 15
11 231-402 Bluo Chranm IC-DJ-. .Miss 8. Hall. 5-10-1 ....Mr C. Platte 16
13 000300 Eric Stuart. L. Holt. 5-9-13 A. Hott 5

5
6- 0-0 Lyforri Gay, W. Swalnson. 15-9-11 ........ Miss Joy Gibson 2
7 30 Nans Own.

.
A.. Pitt. 6-9-9 Mira B- .Sanders 13

IS 2-00023 Wetlhl LB), M. Frauds, 4-9-8 MlM B. Joanes .5 19
19 ‘ 4 Turner. R. Murphy, 6-9-7 Miss D. Bleed! 10
30 03214-0 TlnkJateee CBI. M. Qsmatho. 4-9-7 Mr D. Oldham 5 5
at. Dofwan Wood, W. Francis, 8-9-7 Mr A Eslor 7
35 OOOO King Cesser. W. Swdlnsor. 7-9-7 . . Miss CaroUne Blackwell 14
36 0000 Giatzta. M. .ScEdsmore. 7-9-7 Air. P. Scudamore. 3 -»

37 003-00 Anna Dream, C. James, 6-9-7 —- 17
9-4 Nation Wide. 7-2 Blue Chroma. 9-3 Gray Aglow. 6-1 Wellhl, ' 8-1 Eric

Stuart, 121 MlseDlta, Nans Gem. 16-1 others.

335 SUMMER SELLING STAKES (2-ywq : £1,335 : 5f

)

A - 004 ' Doll*r-*-Conisr% ' J." Conalna. '8-8 E. Johnson 5-
S .034200 Dvorak, G. BaJdSnu. 8-8 J . Matthias 2
6 OO .shooter* Folly (Rji, R. MnrpWv.8-8 P. Eddery 6
9' O Young end Old. C. HuntPr. 8-8 J. Lowe a
10

.
000 Forage Lara. S. NesMn. 8-5 :. M. Keuin 1

15- 003 Soegrel, Vf. ElS«y. B-5 J. Blcaidalo .6 4
18 OO Steady Queanle, J. Rowlands, B-5 ,. G. Duiflold 7
2-1 Dvorak. 3-1 Boagnd. 9-2 DoUar-A-Corn*r. 5-1 shooters Folly.' 8-1 Young

and Old. 20-1 Forago Lara. Steady Quranic.

In 7a>ln 46v.t. 4 420-402
nlvtrsiiy 1 US . beat Qnacft 301-303
in imin UOivc. 6 2r1Q2.
he.it KR Soon. Ghent t? - • v .-f L. .Plfloott :5
« 3?J. in 7min 3«c 7 230121 Dow fjB.- Ryjnj^.W g««yL_3-8-8 .- ... E; gffi.v 5
ias (vaahingvm Lnivowt -'L-ardedkrv (Ff%knpon^.-K; Prendergast. 3-8-8 .. E. EKUn >a
‘ m 9 031H250 .^chypono.fO. cSmtanlOl. B. Wpbbau 5-8-8 ^Q, XnwU 2
alvrrilty heal CKy wo
UC 1^ASr^cn I'nJioSg.;

i 7mm 3wc.
. >-l

Ad'cug. Hire-art L'liheme 14.;_x*

Sf 4iulU -

>
o Slone

BlatSwi'i 'and Tnacic- ' 1

uvnola' Cup: welnntl*

rj-223 • UcAytwne.fO. Ckrohenbl. B. HpbtMk 5-8-8 . . . .. - CL LewU 2
a-,122 - Frerao- the, Swat-. tU Rolaaardj. L. qumanl. 5-8-5

. , .
*

,
G- Union Y •

Purity 7-2 Arctic Tint; ' ArtshUL- 7-1 TMhypona. 8-1 Don.-,
jexe tha 8ec«|tj 12-1 lord#daw. -80-1 others. -

head.- a) flrom Marindky (M) and- ‘ Mwr t9-0>. RoyM Anew. June. 14-
Intdlna. .7 ran. Lordedaw (9-p)

over lOl. to XJi*
Juno 1 ,

1 Dortut
aw»>. *ram. —<L 23 ran. Techy-
«si. see Don. Prevloniuy Bunn
II by Nebblcdo f9-Oi with The Minstrel
19-Sj. 3rd. ir hacb and Don (9-0;
6Ui, nearly IP-I • further back.. New-
market. April 27 fS.OOO Gnlnwg)..Jrar

Dunformnjia tv-uj _wim
Deb <9-0) 3rd. 5L bacS.

,

Epsom. June 4- (Onto Stakes). l’oiOj-

Flcm. 13 ratu

Ovis* • Pljt'*;
’

’ EDcnetad i'A. Reynolds). P. Axtiim-. 9-0 ^
u%m .-.II lmdirI i J

.

Pmntyi. t. GosUng. 9-0 .......... E. Hide 15.

Q&SiJ?"
<T

;g
; -°°° 4

ST^d5Tart> 'ft - oSS — --- -
,’z "

’Groovy. ELp-,SoHye Lad. 6-1 .Gheriotns- 71 Hla Lordship. 10-1
r>«i »' il " nrUng Green. 121 Stanley Eric. 141 Leanart , 16-1 dthere.

, I

O R«n»« Chet
. Rover* O

<C. Gaventa i , P .

Morins l . P. Cnndrll. 941 ....... - >-<— “
VThora). J. Hituilay.9-0 . . "A. Xlrobjirley j
Annn.. m. Francis. 9^>

'tfggS ig

F. Durr 13
9*0 . . R. Fox a

P. Cook 5

iWrSTtdvanl
1 Ttao- Knocker fJ.Dwek
J'

,

Young Tapper |A. JUc

,
..Sally* Lad /Sir J. Thorn )

.

OO. Stanlay BMC fG. AntlHl . M. Francis. 9-0
St -Inritn tA. PatsyV. D. hhejan. 9-0

(

} G. Lewis 11

1 °*°£9P “olrah* D. H. Jones. 4-9-0 „0 OOIOOO- LJnbalu. O. o' Neill 4-8-11 A * * "7 1“
4 3232-00 Brltfslow, G. BaldinJ i-B-V V.V

R-
i«

1 caii-Mc-MoriaisTATjonM. 4-B-7 . .. . . ; ; ;; ;; ;;
Jolms^ 1

|8 000-000 Richmode, J. Bindley. 4-8-7 . . V ,?•5 Telecom, J. Pcneit. 4-8-7
/

J
R
'kSJ^7 1710 OWW-oo Vensayp IB), d. H. Jones. 4-8-7 . ... . . .

.

' . W. Hlnnhii 5 i?il-L ^0-00 Doonolla (BJ, W. Charles. 4-8-4 ............ ..C Korean *S
fr «292^S !f

lB ® f Ma»> J Oraiilcy. d.B-4 h*anian s

g ass sagas.*. g
i oj^S ISSIS. ra.’fc^ar: f S““kS 3

g "SSSiES trass WhSLSflMktJ'?.::::::-'''

l

S •** saw£ fflS^SS v-v.v.v.v.vxz.-:VgSS 3il£sa ^ «» fansr«s

2.30 LEVY BOARD APPRENTICES STAKES (3-y-o : £627: Sf)
1 0-34404 Another Revenge. W, Hastings-Baas. 8-7 S. Yonno 5 3
? 3SP S-'i 10 *" Mawhora. P.. Ransom, B-7 G. Smith 6 45 2M- g^ma»K: D-Marks, a-7 . . .*. !.! M. hSham 2
S 5»*>r (B>» p. Cole. 8-7 D. Mow 11

' l °°E SaE'vJI- a-J j. Bouohtjm I 12

. 6-9-9 ..... Mira B. Sanders 13
ds. 4-9-8 Miss B. Joanes .3 19
6-9-7 Mira D. BIsaiM 10

B macho, 4-9-7 ...... ...Mr D. Oldham 5 5

s? nnmrn-S S' 1""!. tB>
’ S' Ke,UV 8-4 . . . . . . . . .tT jST gourt 1

S SI IvsrSH-r IGifford Lass, J. Bradley. 8-4 _ g
so 302^°22 O. O’Neill, a-4 Speiidlove 6 fi

}? o9°n22 k Tnrnell. 8-4 T. O'SunJvan 819
.
33-020 Van Laser, M. McCourt, 8-4 D, Grant. 5 7

Lasy. 7-2 Another Revrnqo. 9-2 Ryder Street. 5-1 Gifford Lara. 8-1
Trieste. io-l Farcrofl, 12-1 Azlzam, lu-1 others.

3.0 KENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP (3-y-o : CL263 : 5f
167yd)

5 1070020 Brown Mint, P. Colo. 8-13 G, Baxter 2
g 0411^2 Dancing Clraus (81. H. Hannon. 8-6 P. Perkins 3

S 2^525 ?”£, Tp*¥Plll
.
n
,R.

c - Oenslead. 7-8 .... W. Oirson 6
25-2221 Joblna, R. Vibert. 7-7 C. onivler 7 3

11 04-0020 Wesley Boat. D. Mains. 7-6 V. Woods 5 4
B.-4- Panrina CIrens. 9-4 Oor Travelling Man. 5-1 Brown Mini. 8-1 Joblna.

'

10-1 it esJcy Bo«its •

3.30 TYSOE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,176 : 5£)

S „°01 Camocfi Wklk (DJ. I. Watkor. 9-4 P. Colquhoun 7 7
3 02121 •Enstone Swk (D), R. Hannon. 9-4 - 11
8 001 Oswestry fO>, A. Johnson. 9-Q W. Carson 3

IS 01a Maid In Hand (PJ,. P. Cole. 8-8 D. Gibson 3 9
14 03431 Poshteon ID). O. O'Neill. B-8 Weraham 3 6
15 21

iY"}**
1 Blossom |D|, N. Adam 8-8 B. Clotworthy 7 2

17 Malar George. Ml. Wflllams. s-6 R. Street 5
32 Star Form, J. S. Evans, a-6 E. Knowles 10

. . P. Colquhoun 7 7

W. 'Carton 3
. . ... D. Gibson 3 9
- .- R. V/emharo 3 6
. B. ClotworUiy 7 z

- P. Street 5
E. Knowles 10
J. WUson lit
D. Yetea 1

L Johnson 8— 4
Welsh Blossom. 16-1

14 03431 Poehteon ID). O. O'Neill. B-8 • R. Wemhara 3 6
15 21

iY"}**
1 Blossom ID), N. Adam 8-8 B. do (worthy 7 2

J7 Malar George, Ml. wtllUum. B-6 R. Street 5
S3 „„ Star Farm, J. S. Evans. 8-6 E. Knowles 10
20 OO San Emperor. A. In sham. 8-6 J. Wilson 12
22 oaoo Bard. Mrs Lomax. 8-3 D, Yatca 1
24 O Jan Gay. H. Armytage. fl-3 L Johnson 8
26 02 Ruslan Melody. H. Hannon. 8-3 — 4

1 15-8 .Maid ta Hand. 7-2 Oswestry. 9-2 Poshteen. 81 Welsh Blossom. 16-1
Others.

4.0 TETEURY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,255 : Ira 5f)
1 01-4041 Amity. W. Hern. 9-2 - W. Canon 6
2 0-0312 Love- from Verona. B. Hills. 8-11 R. Street 4
6 0400-1 Atlantic Prince, P. Cole. T-ri! G. Baxter 7
7 000-0 Grnnkilde (B). P. CundeU. 1-7 W", HlBOhii 5 3
9 000-030 Tawon, D. DrirtnaK. 7-6. D. McKay 2

13 0000-00 Jackie's Promise <B,C), A. Jones. 7-0 — 1
14 00-0304 Gavel, R. Sturdy, 7-0 V. woods 5 G

16-8 Amity. 7-3 Love from Verona. 9-2 Atlantic Prince, 6:1 Gavel, 8-1
Gzunhllde. 30-1 Tanwen, 12-1 Jackie's Promise.

4.30 WESTON STAKES (2-y-t> : £964 : Sf 167yd)

• • ? 5 COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP (£1,620: 2ra)

ill - - 30-0 Trustful <C) fMrs N. Fenton). S. Mtltar, 6-9-7 J. Mercer 6
• Ip 1213100 MlSSSl S«W CD> CD. Uiti. M/* MnduB.

a

IA AT 1*1 Sr-
' 000 VOi ttSn .M, McKay) . ». Amu.

A
:V' ^R- iL A. *JP7 cais-o Gteuhwoe fJ- ,S?2SliiJ5o

PrSB
-
,

Tl55!r
S
-S.Bla'-'

' "3 -^ 8-2014-24 - Harry Hedge*.JP:;
Wimnms

X-
a

7
• 00-0030 *4«W Time. 1 B. BameU). B.Swdft. 6-8-1 f

rnx R
e fhe firs v> -00-1301 Grey Moontaln 4-8-1 * P 'csofc S !

feats lQ ,
.oM. 44)0327 Cflrva. -fD> (A. Brown, B. HBttJ, a-T-xa * ' 1 r,_Tv„ •

fflrec 36 bole* .->..#4 ceroa. S-l Gray Motmtalra 11-2 GlanaUwna. 7-1. Minstrel Song. 8-1 Harry

.

WtiStem Gailffc t' Sflea. 10-1 imstfol. ia-» Others.

nod Barassie- ^ VICTORIA HANDICAP (£2,120 : 7f) w ttbC shO-» ,,-nrJk% 2-23000 HlflamSti* fD> (Mrs J. Ha_M).. P. Keith. 510-0 .. F. Durr 1

«rt. Scotland > Or00®* Rhottoraanlmle |C.DJ U.-C^irtaBton.i. P. MkHn. S

4.5 ROSE OF LANCASTER STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £6,033 : 6f)

1 O10 Montalimar. B. KHli. 8-10 .: E. Johmton 1
3' Ol Prides ranee. 1. Knlthno. B-10 - J. Matthias 2
3 Court Barns, H. Wngg. 8-6 P. Eddery 5
.
1-3 PHdes Palace . 7-3 Conn Barns. S-l MontoUmar.

435 .EAST LANCASHIRE -MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,572 : 7f-

40yd)
3 00 Black Storm, E. Carter. 9-0 — IS
3 - Burn Wood, W. Haigh. 9-0 _ —- 13
4, .

O Cavoulc, D. McCain, 9-0 - M. Kettle 9
' A Drawn Child. Mira B. Hall. 9-0 J. Bleasdale S 7
6 Fata Morgana, C.. Bril lain. 9-0 J. Matihius 11
7 00 Fire Drill, P. 'Cundoll. 9-0 G. Starkey 17

,9 ... GuardwMl. S. Noi1M.'r 9-0 _ -.-
.
— 5

11 - O Huarellno.
.
u. Hnntrr. 9-0 J Lowe in

12 O lagetut, M. Jarvis. 9-0 B. Raymond n
16 2 Los Rw«», B. Rills. 9-0 E. Johnson 12
16 403 Mountain Hays, M. H. Easterby. 9-0 J. Scaamvn 6
17 03 Nejran, W. Wharton. 9-0 j Mi. WTiarlon 5 0-

18 Mow-ton Prince, M. K. Easterby, 9-0 T. O'Ryan 0 4
42 O Tudor Match. P. Welwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 1

00 Swordsman, W. Hern. 8-8 .

.

0 Queen of the Hills, C. Hill. 8-7
O Bendy Toy. P HasLuD. 8-6 . ,

W. Carton 5

I

4 6 Bendy ToiT P' 'Haalam. 8-6 l/ Johnson o
6 oo even Par. T. Marehall. 8-6 D. McKay a
7 OO -Follwoll (B), D. ^asw. 8-6 — 11
9 Maltese Mercy, D. Keith. 8-6 C. Francois l

10 03 Merchantman. N. Adam. 8-6 B. Clotwarthy 7 V
11 OO On Edge. G. Petet-Hoblyn. 8-6. R. Wraitham -5 14
12 240 Pea lilac. P. Colo. 8-6 G. Baxter 16
15 O Penal Warrior. P. Hn-lnm. 8-6 R. CuranX R
16 O Soanish Issue. P. CundeU. 8-6 W. Higgins 6 12
tiu OOOO jbcMob Choice. A. Jones. 8-3 — 7
21 oo Ml sc Muffin. R. TurnrlL 81 — 15
22 02 Russian Melody, R. H inner. 8-3

: - . —I®
23 O Sandra Bolla, M. Snirly. 8-o J. TSTdosloy 7 J3
24 040032 Shock Inq Miss. B. Swiff. 8-3 . - • - — ~
26 OOO Tribal Fair <B). R. Hannon.

.

8-3 P. PorWnfi 4
9-4 Ruulan Melody. 3-1 Shocklno MlM. 4-1 Swordsman. 5-1 Merdiantman.

6-1 PatUUac. 12-1 Gueon of ihc Hills. 14-1 Miss Muffla. 16-1 others.

5.0 SOUTHMEAD STAKES. (3-y-o : £1,073 : lm 2f 50>'d)

.

4- 40-021 Humdololla. If. Hills. 9-4 ' R. Street 5
5 000-01 Mun Chat. (B), Vi. Hern. 9-4 W. Carson -1
6 043-01 Steel City. G. Hunlrr, 9-4 G. Ba'flor 13

in 0-20121 wind. P. Walwyn. M — :: -_P. Moriay ,a
14 OO- Legsl Laird. J. S. Evans. 8-11 f*. Weaver 11
17 •• 4 pincems, H. Blaprayc. 8-11 R. Wernham 5 7
18 0-00 Prlncr Down. J. Nelson . B-Il I. Jdiium 9
19 0000-00 Rail Ticket, M. Salauitm. 8-ll.a c - McNamov 12
22 Secret Ballot, R. TUrnrll 8-11 — 6
23 0004)00. Swan- Valley. C. Hill. 8-11 L. Hannlgan 7 4
25 . O- Vardas. P. Cote. B-ll H. Middleton 8
27 223300- Buseh. J. HataO. 8-8 - «. Jonklnson in
28 0020- Dastina. E. Reaver. 8-8 D. McKay S

5-2 Mon Chat. 4-1 Wind. 9-2 Humdolella. 5-1 Steel City. 6-1 Pmcents. 8-1
Busch. 10-1 Swan VnDW. 14-1 OttOT.

Bath selections
By Our Racing Correspondent „„ _ ...

2.0 Hm-sehay Girl. 230 Another Revenge. 3.0 Our Travelling Man.
330 Welsh Blossom. 4.0 Amity. 4.30 Sandra Bella. 5.0 Wind.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Another Revenge.

Nottingham programme
6.0 STARTING GATE STAKES (3-y-o : maidens : £764 : 5f)
3 OO- Ken or Living. H\ Stophcnsun. 9-10 D. Rvan 9
4 3- Paul Diver, I. Balding. P. Waldran t»

fi 0-434 Red Huw> Miss Sinclair. 9-0 .' P—MMDy 8

O Tudor Match, P. Watwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 1
Abbey Rase, N. Adam, 8-11 L. Charnock 6 a
Bmy Aglow, J. EUirainolon. 8-11 B. Hood 7 16

'hnatwy 5411-5 00000-0 ' Aoottiar chapter fiwi wiyj. 1. ---p- 0,lMry B

S- ,

-£ok
n
r.w W'r Captatns vtnos.7-2Glmri.6-l Bhodomantxdo. 10-1 WhMe Wonder. 121

^ P ie. fmdaiSrKSmlS-. R- 1 ©Hi era , -

—™ Dancing Ray. E. Consins, 8-11 - ^ - -~
32 ZiggyrR. HoUlnshMd. 8-11 ..V P. Shrtmphni 7 14
-7-4 Eos Royas. 5-3 Todor Match, 6-1 MomdalnHays. 10-1 laperns. NaJran.

12-l Abbcy Rose. BuaraJlno. 20- 1 cthorn. . .

Haydock Park selections

.rand:
»'WRSSSB^i!

-V
(sdaDy reconuneude^. '3J0 Hi* Lordihip. 4.0 Grey .Mountain.

^r
_"

;
ptaiHS Wings. . • v . - •

.

'

ga1

'

'[ OurN^wmarke/Correqxmdmit , „„
. 'jj&r-r ~-tS General Wade. 2.15. Aliantt. 2-55 Tadrypous. 3.30 Hte Lordship.

•hn-idhr'- 1) Grflv Mrmnrtn. 430 CaDUdns WtogS.- ’

r : •: •
.

• •
- r

—
? t 3/35 '3.361HAPPV VALL*V HANOf-

By Onr Radng Staff
j

L30 Mofida. 2.0 Busaca. • 235 MINT i* specially recommended. 3J
Blue Chrome. 3-35 Dvorak. ' 4-5 Court Barns. 433 Mountain Hays.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
..

L30 PetnwW. 2.0 O&wyii. 235 Lucky Mickmoixh. 33. Nation Wide.

43 Court Barns. 435 Iapetas.

1 (2.41 SOUTH CHIHA SEA STAKES
^
j-t3-S-OiJEU49p!_Sd0-. .

3,36 f3.56) HAPPV- VALLW HANDI-
CAP. (£2.814: 5f) _ „

gSSS&eS?^.::*.*. B: 5® i&il I

EJaydock Park
2.15-jflvlB^FRfPAY STOKES (2-y-o:

Tsmpin Wood, tor f. hr Sweet Tlo-
veneo—FWt Dnntrasa (T. Eosr-
lea). 8-6 W. Carson (lS-8 rayi i

raea Kanin; • ... 3tT?55btt (9-S; 3 16-1 f<£L idSSmi
'/uip RAN: 41 Cs^ta lrish' (4ih1. bSmSs ^ Bnmlaheil Light.

Sff-csssk tKtSJm.^
I9IS-, /JWvko:.p: dual forecast, C2vMM»< S%&*«rd-. ^,0 <4.121 JADE HANDICAP <5:jr>0.-
orion. w Novriwwwt, fld; ^nln

.fllsoc.
. 7- . . . S-l di f. to PaB '

c-
I,
nnfttam4l. 7-13

^0 fa.3S)' KHATTN STAKES fS-^-O,.
tUles: £2.837: 7f C. ' -

a^s mri 1* f, JW Pah MPfc" ' ' (69B9: l\*n1

1 *as-.<E 6JX
nitlos: £2.83Zi 7fL-
arthOUH,-' t» -r. \ls
GulltOtUla »L.' FTMK

v WtHlIftl, . .L.' Plmot

-HaWwt—
sni. 8-11
lay .<7-2)

A. uonu 'i™, 4

ALSO RANI 6-1
8-lSoMtiO. IMW» 1W
in iheMotm. 7 PJfe.

Hotciut VT. E.. Hide rs-l; 3 -

Small -Morey . . B. Raymond (32-l» 3
ALSO BAN: 5-1 Friendly CBy. 10-1

KlM^oT uold. Portal Melody (4Ui).
lS.SH7UUa.aoi jmey. Fnm. 361
GMnondB, Mjl .Zainber Boy. Aim le-

Jo. Fair Hand. Lady-la-uw. -35 ran-f

TOTE: Win. 30p: otoora. 13p. 15p.
tWn; dml fonodt. njp. W. Bm. West
US&y74|, luL )mln O4.70MCy Polti-

B«Uc did not nm.
.

2.45 (2.471 DARfiSBURY HANDICAP
l'rin)

Sadadah. hr c. by Badvdas—June
Ck» <M.

,

5ZSZS* cS^ fltl!' I
ALSO BAN: 7-2 fbv Piomma i4tiii.

7-1 Crocumn. Mayfield Magic. ,?*-l

. DaWwi. 10-1 cniwraft., XS]L Bright

Streak. -ifesBrtdgo. FeJoon * -Hrtr, lb-l
LSrt'^SSSraO-l Brightly. PctMe
DaBDfc. 55-1 ‘ The Cooper KhU,
SSSS Gras*:. Lady Jay. Eger Boy.

5.45 fH.45> COCK OF THE NORTH
3TAKBS (2-y-o: S6.163: 60

Delta Sierra, b r. bsr One for All-w
Copra Girl iD. Schwartz).. 5W>

E. Johnson fll-?» 1
Baidals Lark .. B. Raymond (4-1) 2
Jaymor ...... G. Soxtoft f^-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 2-3 fhv New Lane. 4

ran.
TOTE: Win. 45p; fortcast, El. 42..

B. Hills, at Lunboom. J si. 31. lmin
1B.5&UC.

4.13 lA.Vh HOUGHTON GREEN
HANDICAP (£1.150: 50

Coded Scrap, b c. by Mummy's Pet
Autunw Breora TC. H. Newton

_ Jnn Ud). 4-7-4 S. Wcbsicr 1S-1.1 1

Sfeasanta .... E. Johnson a
Otftt'a Mead .... R. CuranL flO-lj 3

-8. StTPet 5
W. Carson - 1
G. Burner 13

- F. Morbr .U
....... R. Weaver 11
.... R. Wernham 5 7

I. Johnson 9
C. McNamoe 12

6
. ... L. Hannlnan T 4

R. Middleton 8
«. Jonkinsan in
D. McKay 3

City, 6-1 Ptncent*. 8-1

Mint could be that

Eclipse Stakes and I find it hard
to believe that Freeze The Secret

will stop the rot and succeed
where such as Sceptre failed
before her. Freeze The Secret
finished second in the 1,000
Guineas and second in the Oahs,
too. Sh 3 is- dearly a goed filly

but noz good enough in my
opinion to beat her older rivals.

Dunfermline would have braoen
her much more easily io the Oaks
had she not been hampered so
badly three times, so that form
probably Hatters Freeze The
Secret.

Wearing blinkers for the first
time, Hcdiugbonr Soy may be
good enough to win the Star
Stakes (1.45) at the expense of
General Wade and Petty Purse.
Hedi ogham Boy had run well
twice before he disappointed his
trainer badly in the Windsor
Castle Stakes at Royal AscoL The
field for the Aoniverary Handicap
(2.15) includes Yansadcri, who
finished third in the Royal Hunt
Cup. and both Ajjate ard
Kashiwa. who were expected to
run well in the same race but
faded to do so. I have been
tempted to give Allante one more
chance.

What wa3 known as Hongkong
day seemed to be a great success
at Sandown Park yesterday, that
Is for anyone wbo had the good
sense to ignore my selections,
which were on the whole conspicu-
ously unsuccessful. WlGEing the
Hongkong Handicap by four
lengths Air Trooper found once
again the rhythm which made him
so unbeatable in the spring. But
time alone will tell whether or not
he wifi be fit enough to carry an
Sib penalty and go for the Magnet
Cup. at York next Saturday.
Returning to the unsaddling en-
closure Air Trooper turned too
sharply from the course, collided
with a gatepost, and gashed a tup
badly. It looked a nasty wound,
which could easily prevent him
from running in the race which his
shrewd trainer, Bill Wightman, has
had in his sights for a long time.'
If he cannot travel to York,
Wighanaa cun still console himself,
with the knowledge that he has
done exceptionally well ihk season
ro win not only yesterdav’s princi-
pal prize with Air Trooper, but
also the Rosebery Stakes, the
Newbury’ Spring Cup, and the
Sandown Cup.

Earlier in the afternoon Short-
house delighted her owner and
breeder, Louis Freedman, when
she won the Sha tin Slakes.

By Michael Seely

Those progressive fillies. Busaca

and Mint' can capture the prin-

cipal' events, the Group III

Lancashire Oaks and the Old

Newton Chip at Haydock Park this.

afternoon'- The ram was teeming

down in, Lancashire yesterday and
both these game, three-year-olds

will -be in their element.

On paper xbe Lancashire Oaks
appears to be a match between
Busaca- and Olwyn. Busaca is

dearly one off rbs most talented

of. Peter Walwyn's band of three-

year-old‘ fillies wbo are doing so

much to brighten the great. train-

er’s summer of discontent ' with

i

his celts. By Busted out of the
1959 Prix Venncille winner, Sar-
aca, Busaca took a 'prize for fillies

at Salisbury and a handicap at
Kempcon Park In May. She then
gave a dramatic indication ol her
rate of, improvement, whan chas-
ing home tac Irish raider, Nanti-

dcus, in the Ribblesdale. Stakes at

Ascot. Miss Pinkie, the conqueror
of Sams at Newcastle last Satur-
day and the Oaks fourth. Triple
First,- were the next ro follow her
across the line that' afternoon.

Olwyn. in receipt of 51b could
pose a threat. Still a maiden, Ron
Boss’s filly -still has some sound
performances to her credit, notably
when second to the '-Oaks winner
Dunfermline in the 'Pretty Polly
Stakes and again when narrowly
defeated by Tanaka in' the War-
wick Oaks. Last year's winning
trainer, Henry Candy, saddles
High Finale, who has not been
seen out since administering a
thrashing to Bersy Rose at New
bury in May. The daughter of
High Line is therefore something
of an unknown quantity, although
she has to find a great deal on
the book to challenge tbe two
principals. But relying both on
the solid worth of her racecourse
performances and also on. my
news from Seven Barrows, Busaca
is a. confident selection..

Mint is faced with a Ear more
formidable task. The Old Newton
Cup is always a difficult race to
win. With the exception of luffer
and Ragotina, the other nine con-
testants possess sound credentials
judged on their recent running.
Mr Fordette will be better suited
to this afternoon’s mile and a -half

than to the 10 furlongs over which

'

his attempt to complete a five
timer was foiled by Bell-Tent at.

Salisbury. Lucky Mickmooch and
the veteran Bright Fire are both

knocking at the door. But I re-

gard this long established, -handi-
cap as lying between the finishing
speed of the six-year-old gelding.
Peaceful, on tbe one hand, and
the battling qualities and 'Staying
power of the four-year-old Ob-
stacle, -and the three-year- old Mint
on the other hand. ' -

Peaceful cannot be regarded as
befog well handicapped with hi?
71b penalty for his recent -'Bess-

borough Stakes, victory- at Ascot.
But if there is any dawdling
around, his young 'rider -Stephen
Raymont will be able to use to
telling advantage that burst of
speed which carried the pair to
victory both in this race and in

the Zetland Gold Cup last season.
A truly run race, however, should
see the issue fought out between
Obstacle and'MJnr. Major Wyatt’s
tough colt’s best performance per-
haps came when -he beat Reikino
in the Valdoe Stakes at Good-
wood la* autumn. Although Ob-
stacle was in receipt of 9:1b, it
was a smart effort and he cannot
be considered harshly treated with
9 st 21b. Recently he signified
his well-being when giving Am-
boise a hard tussle -in the Sanyo
handicap at Epsom.'
Mint has come on by leaps and

bounds since, she tackled longer
distances.- A third to Reviow and
Celtic Pleasure ac York over 10
furlongs has been followed by
victories over a mile and a half
on this track and over one mile
six furlongs back at York. Mint’s
7* 71b is not the light burden that
it appears. Weight fra- age and sex
between three-year-old fillies and
older horses to July amounts to
191b, so to .win this race, Eric
Barber's filly win have to prove
herself nearly as good as Obstacle,
There are only three runners in-

die £6,500 Rose of Lancaster
Stakes for two-year-olds, Pride’s
Palace, Montelimar, and Court
Barns. Pride's Palace, took a
maiden event in style for lan
Balding and Paul. Mellon last week,
but 1 shall rely on our Newmarket
Correspondent's glowing account
of, Hairy Wragg’s Court Baras,
who is a half brother by Rlva
Ridge to the Irish Derby second.
Lucky Sovereign.

„ STATE of GOING (oflteixl): San-tknm Part.: -straight course, good:
Round rourae. good to firm (waier-
tagi. Haydock Park: Good to soft.-
Bcrvoriey: Good. Bath: Good to flrra<
Nottingham: Good. Edinburgh 1 Mon-
day 1; Good to nrm (watered 1. Ponlif-
ftuci 1 Monday 1 : Finn. WtolvrrttamOton
i_Mon.dayj

j. Good. Windsor (Monday 1 :
Good to rum..

Beverley programme
2.0 LAIR GATE STAKES (2-y-o : £458 : 5f)
1 00 Quite Quiet, P. Rohan. 8-1-1 ...........
2 000 Summer Story (B), J. Etherffigton, 811
5 0 Eternal Triangle. HM Jones, s-u
8 Marlons Peart, M. W. LmHcrtoy. 8-8
9 0943 Marty South, K. HOT. 8-8
10 - O Nollka May, M. H. Easterby, 8-8
U 040 Quick As A Flash, G. Balding. 8-8
10 . AOO Sea Wart <B>, J. Hkutley. 8-8
15 002 Tarnished Moon, S, Nesbitt. 8-8

2-1 Seta Waif. 11-4 Marty South, 71 TVanuahed. Moon,
Quick As A Flash. 20-1 others.

N.- Troop 7 5
. T. Ives 2
B. Henry 5
C. Jlwyer 8

.... CL. .Eccleston 6
M. -Birch 1

R. Weaver 9
. . N. .Crowllicr S 7

G. Moore 4
9*2 Nelite May, 121

230 EAST RIDING. YEOMANRY TROPHY (Amateur riders:
£572: lira;

a Action (B). s.. Meuor, 9-11-6 Mrs £« Motior 6
.3 o Lo uauiots. W. Heigh. 5-11-6 Mr B. CokMns 11
6 - 134000 Starlight tod. W. Gray. 3-11-6 ........ Mr S. BnoBberton 6 3
y 323-01 Dobra Star. L. Omani. 4-11-3 Miss F. Vtttadlnt 12 -

‘to OO Corwan, G. YergetM. 7-11-1 Mr G. Vergrtto 6 6
15 0- Double Star, D. Ringer. 51111 — 7
14 000 Gay Tudor, N. Adam, 5-lH Miss A, Barrett 5 1
15 Rich Lad. J. Hands. 4-111 MiG* Charles 5 m
16 000 Acroma. R. Cnoeor 7-10-13 Mies A. Crass 5 - C
18 42-2000 Panda’s Gambol. G. P.-GortHm. 4-1012 .. Mr Kj Fultawa 9
19 1 Wayward Winifred. «. HoUmshead.- 8-10-to Mr J. Coxier 4
20 044033 onto* Prince CDI . R_ Hollhisheed. 3-1010 MW P. 1

Staerwtn 6 13
21 33 Charlotte Mary, J. Po-wnoy. 510-2 MrO. P. Bran S
23 000-004 Sotata. F. Freeman. 3-10-2 - - - . Mbs K. Freeman IO

11-4 Dobra Star. 4-1 Action. 9-2 Charlotte MSey. 11-2 QHtw Prince. 71
Doable Srar. id Banda'S Canfljofl, 12-1 Le GattkJfcv 20-1 oUxars^

3.0 MILLERS MILE (£1,123 : lm)
1 3003-00 Emperor of Ghana- <». Mf W. Easurby. 4-9-0 .... O* Gray 11
3 O Leravtclcnnos. I. Bsldtna. 4-9-0 ............ B. HalHj- 7 17
4 00-0000 Double venure, W, Gray. 4-8-11 .- — 16.
6 00-3440 General Patterns, E. Carter, 36-2 — 15
8 00202-3 Cnos, P. V/Kiiiam. 5-8-2 S. Parka- 6

11 00000-0 Jack Somers. J- EllicrtngtoJI. 5-8-2 T. Ives -3
15 043001 King’s Confidant, M- H, Eastartjy. 5-8-2 M, Birch 7
16 Mortar, M. Vf. Eat.lnrby. 3-tH — IO
16 ' OOO- Malt. M. W. Easterby. 3-82 Woke 7 14
17 OO- PmjuioL J. Harris. 3-U-e C. Moss 12
18 000-0 Red Chris. M. -Jarvis. 3-8-2 8. Etote 5 1

.

22 00030-0. Another Spring, W.- Halgh. 3-715 C, Dwyer S
24 OO Cayphoon, G. Vcrgirtle. 3-7-15 - C. Ecctaton 9
S7 20-4004 Helping Hand, A. Smith. 3-7-15 B. Henry 8
28 : Hotly Dell, N. Adam. 3-713 T. McKeown is
29 300030 Mahar, J. CMvtn. 3--.-13 J. Higgins 4
36 OOO- Vlneparh Parade. Gr Veraetto. 5-7-13 K, Laaeo 5

7-4 Hatping Hand. 7-2 irn&ar. 9-2 EJnpezw of Ghana, 6-1 Gam, 6-1 Red
Chris. 12-1 Jack Sontera, 20-1 oChera.

S. Ecdca 5 1.
.......... Co Dwyer S

C. Ecttaton 9
B. Henry a

T. McKeown is
J. Higgins 4

330 HOVERINGHAM HANDICAP (£1^61 : ljm)
5 404001 Tidal water CD). G. KUHnn. 41-1 B Wawr S
5 014001 IHarlOwn f C-D), J. ShUUng. B^-7 .......... M. ' BfTril 6
6 01-0000 Flylag Fable, A. Smith. -Wl-l B. Henry 16 01-0000 Flylag Fable, A. Smith. 4-8-1 B. Henry J
7 3003-00 •Bmperor or Ghana W. &slert>y. 4-7-9 .-... .— _ 2
8 32-0112 Drumsdoll (C-D). P. Wlgham. 6-7-9 M. WSgbara 6 4
6-4 titBTtowci. 9-4 DramadoH, 5-1 Tidal Water, 121 F3yta0 FBtfte, 12-1

others,

4.0 KELDGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,010 : Sf

)

2 000-040 Tin Miner (D). M. W. ’Easterty. 9-0 Dwyer B

9 4-20000 sornak. E. Cousins. B-l J Bteasdale 6 6
10 000020 Gold Ravenge <BJ. M. » . Eratcrtiy. 7-15 T. MlSttwwn 7
11 00-0000 Speed Trap ( d)b ) , M. H. Easterby. 7-13 S. Salmon *
to OOIOOI Perioua (O), T. nurinirsi. 7-7 G. EceJasnon o

9-4 Pertowa. 3-1 Gold Revengo. 4-1 Ibo Miner. 11-2 GeraoMy Bastes, 7-1
Speed Trap. 12-1 Sere ok. 20-1 others.

4.30 BEAVER HANDICAP (£1,042 : 2m)
4 4- Only a Monkey- Lndy Herrles. 7-9-4 — 4
7 4-22034 Trim Breeze JG-D), MISS S. Hafl, 6-8-12 .... N. Qwtfttr 5 3
8 040-000 Moira sha. E. Carter. 6-8-9 7

10 410-001 Broken Cast (C-D.B). R. Pnticock 6-8-9 ©.Gray 1
11 OOOOOO -Seven Bm Quadrant (D.B). S. NesMtt. 7-8-7 A-.

C

rook 7
is 00010-0 Swallow Gfrt. M. Jarvts. 4-8-5 - - - Hna1* 00010-0 swallow Girt. rn. Jarvis. -*-o-o _ navg- s
15 000-300 Charlie Battle. S. Norton 6-7- lo .......... M. WJuxt-J 6
16 402224 Still Windy. R. HottinshKUt. 4-7-15 T. Ins 2

2-1 Broken Cara, 31-4 Tree Btrecre. 6-1 StfU windy, 13-2 seven tbe Quadrant,
8-1 Only a Monkey, 121 Swadlow G*rt. 161 <tthen«

5.0 HOLDERNESS STAKES (2-y-o : £1,065 : 7f

)

oo “Ottoman. D. Basso. 8-11 _ _r~ _ 5
24320 Our Qualm. A. Smith. B-ll _B._ Henry 5

O Laura-May. J. SkHHng. 8-8 J. tfirotes =
7-4 Larryr. 51 Badsworth Boy. 4-1 Our QtuNa, 11-B Mm-rapy. 8-1 Fine

Bird. 16-1 athere, _ jl3jirr,• Doabtfui runner.

Beverley selections

By Our Raring- Staff
2.0 Marty South. 2.30 Offlev Prince. 3.0 Mabar. 3.30 Tidal Wtttef.

4.0 Perkasa. 4.30 Broken Cast. S.O Badsworth Boy.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Sea Waif. 230 Dobra Star.

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Jav PanqUma. 5-1
Raberdoshor f4thj :

11-2 Soli SaUUiod.
6 ran.

TOTE: Win, 36p: Dlacns. 17p. S3p;
forecatt. El.46. _ T. Falrhurst. at
MldfflOLharo. SI. 2>. lmln 04.1iSsrc.

4.40 i4.48» WINWICK STAKES (3-y-o
fUUra: ill .007: lm 40yd)

DontnUe. 33-1 ' The Cooper Kid*. Coy PtuKo. b t, by Sir Gaylord

—

Banaora Gndt..lJib JjJ. Lager Boy, ^fatomiBin (H. songnerj. E-ll
tJSh Boy. Tougltle. M ran. E. Johiuon (5-2 tawi

44J>.. ' itw.

.< 'DamSottm: •

, CBrra

«**-
,

4:,:-'r:
. . 0 H0M4' NONci' hahofcm^ “"ad

t
R.*:'*

• Wni.' r- *. .- - tundi

«>. s, -v- . : as
dr-1!'-':-’-:' in jlm,;l.-f!B

-
x-l i •

,
; • spr Trell, . V. ;

.

KmasTrapp— •

Thnmas •' f •;

cram Grasp). (Ml J
Cerrarde Dm’K Eddery *7-2 fivj =
SnW&triw P, Wehfrmt _

3
ALSO HANS' -4-1; GW, 8-1

BfiwT'Bdmunii

arsMteiKSs;
guaranteed 610,000, •

43.05MW--

3.1S (3-19) CHEAT CSNTRAL HAN Dl-

«P 13-y-fl: E2.169: lm 40yd)

Hay Song, S. Whbtter (4-1 ) 2
Bcw WOW. T. JWf LM-lJ j*" HtaKh KX |W,

mh, Track Bette.

•1 GaM lad. a no.

if. .
-V.-j- Latin

6i.wS«c."" Vanturuo vra* wlwdraiwn.
not voder ordera»

• ‘

rural. R. Fox l8-l]l 2
Senetut .. . .B. Raymond (15-2

1 3

ALSO .HAN: 100-50 Rose Spring.
16-2 Radio Oxford. 9-l_Slar Harbour
(4th i. Ill Super Dantjr. 12-1
Twinkling Toeo. 16-1 Oima 33-1 Trea-
moon. .Lady-, 6G1

. BgbndM,
HatmxoNe. pjflo'g Hill. Golden Apple,
iiralfifa Til I la, 16 ran.

TOTE: Win. 40p; PJaccs. B3o. OTp,
2tp: dual fwocast, £2. 8 Hite, at
Larobourn. *,

1 . 31. lmin 48.3Haec.
Bond'd Boat; Concordr Lady and Sand-
ray's Palace did not ran.

17 30-0304 Pick Your Own, E. Cousins. 8-11 E. Wilson 1
18' 0Q-. Placid Pet. N. .CaUanhan. Ml '

#
—- 4

19 23-0 Soa Native. C. BrinuJn, Jt-11 . . : ... ... . . . < . G. DuCDcld o
9-4 Pan] Diver. 11-4 Rod Bow-, o-i Grcygora, 6-1 Sea Native. 8-1 Barulare

Boy. 12-1 Just Sherwpod. SO-l others,

630 BEER HALL HANDICAP f£45Sj Urn) '

S 0400-00 Ellllon (6). N. Calbghqn. o-9-l — 1
5 0-00000 Colot Court. W. «a.V- *»-|-12 ^ ----- u— i
6 3000-00 Sea Mlnslral, P. Mattn. 3-8-5 P; Waldron 6
7 0004)00 Mayswing, R. Holllnshctid, 4-B-o

.
T. Ivea 7

9 Four Eyo*. B. CamMdgn, 4-4S — o
11 0304 Carlton Sami. R. Richmond. 5-8-1 • - • • »5

to OOO- Funny Latrt G_ r^niwith. G DtjflVr.rt ^
10 3-40402 LovMOtne Hill. D. Dovlo.’ 4-7-12 M. tnnhom 5 H
16 2214-02 Wlllvboy. A. Pons. S-7-11 .................. S.ll'ttawr 5.2

S-2 tVtltvboy. 7-2 .BHllon. P-2 Wayswing, 6-1 Carlton Saint, 81 larwome HID.;
10-1 Sea Minstrel. 12-1 Fanny tody. 16-1 others.

7.0 PALAIS DE DANSE HANDICAP (£1.119

:

1 040-204 Empty Jmt. f>. P.-Gimlon, 4-912 E. El3in S
• > yiLnoM Lily Langtry- oil . P. ttrii'f-Wi, 4-96 P. ^
b Ji^oico NO FrarTC. tieymes. a-7-13 G- Dutocu 2

10 000-000 Huns Fifteen, -R. Holihwhcatf. 4-7-10 M. Wlgham 5 1
11 0040-04 China GOd. B. CombldW. 4-7-9 •--- i
35 ^51W T^rco pm<V«iew. Dl TyrrpU T J
is 014-430 River Mahwa (D). M. Hants, 4- * -7 ........ 6

1l-R Emnlv JfS. 3 nrt-.-.O Thrre MaflLflU-rri. 9-2 Uly Langirr. 7-1 River

Mahwa. 10-1 No Fcaf. China God. 16-1 Nuns FUiren-
,

.7.30 NOTTINGHAM KNIGHT STAKES (2-y-o; maiden fillies.:

£1,030 : 6f)
.1 Contact, D. Ringer. B-Jl E. Eldln 6
4 0 Emarirt. V. O'Gnnnan. 8-11 - - < «
6 004 GMtieuiato. M. JRycn. B-ll.... C. tUIUans S
7 Godhood. - T. Molony. B-ll — J3
B 03 Cray CM. P. Rohan 8-11 J. Seagrare ^

13 04 h»i« Hart. fi. Balding. 811 R. M irayrr 1
15 Idte-wattars. R. Hooghtnn. B-ll J. Retd 7
16 030 Jswhura, V

.

Wharton. 8-11 G. DuttiOld S
18 442 tody Abernant, E. RMVW. B-ll — 9

20 O Ladyrafiti N. Adam . 8-11 - . - ••— - T **gCenwii 31'

23 03 Mandriun, P. AihwarUi, 811 P. Waldron 15

25 Prlncou of Man. B. Hite. 8-11 E. Johnson 18
5u Rural Sound, T. Waugh. 8-11 G. Soam IO
30 0 Rm. N- Vlflors. 8-11 P. Cioolt 14
r.l Right Surprise. F. Dover. 8-11 ............. .... .C. Dwyer 1

.

.ill O Roaetourn. fi. Jarvis. B-ll •«. TliontM 16
53 0 Run The Forty. P. Rohan. B-ll M. Hobson 7 4
35 Snowdonia. P. Matin. 811 .................. J. Xgnch 3D
37 2240 Square Hole. A,.Jarvlj, B-ll S- -Jartte 7 19
40 Toute Comfort. Doug Smith. 8-ll_. - G. Romshaw 13
42 0 White Domino. R. HolUnthead. 8-ll ............ T- Ira 11

7-2 tody AbcmanL 4-1 Grey Got, 9-2 Hasty Hart- 6-1 Mondrian. 7-1 Princess
or Man. 8-1 Emcrtn, io-l Regal Sound. 12-1 Idle Waters. 20-1 others.

8.0 SATURDAY NIGHT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,123 : 6fT
2 140-043 Right of Light p. Mails, 9-2 J. Lynch S
3 0-42401 Later Lady (DJ. p. Colo. 9-2 D. Htaon 3 6
4 30-0022 Luke Splendid. J. ELhertnglon. B-l3 P-'JiJt i

a 313-000 Selenls (B.C). R. Uenghlnn. 8-8 -. J.-Rrtd 2
10 102020 Daihlng David ID). E. Reavty. 7-9 .

— 4
13 00-0000 *Spmd Trap, M, H. Edslnrfay. 7-2 • •

:
“ *

15-8 Luke Solendld, 9-4 Right of Light. 41 Laser Lady. B-L Dashing David.
10-1 Solonis. 12-1 Sooed Trap.

8.30 COME DANCING STAKES (3-y-o: maidens :" £823 : lm 5f)
1 00000-3 Bella Again, w. Marshall. M R. MarehaU 14
3 0-000 Cullodcn King, W. ElSffiP. 9-0 C.Dwyer 7

• 5- 420-040 .'Moraioanl. c.’Brimdn. o-o G. Dufeiesa a
7 30-04 Parnham Prince. I. Balding. 9-0 P. Waldron . 4
8 0-00 Penhallgen, . G .' P. -Cordon .

9-0 E. Eldln 11
31 -40-0000 Captain Midnight. P. Rohan, B-ll N. Troop 7 12
13 440-040 Chclla, G. Blum. 811 — IO
15 32-343 ciane, H. CocU. 8-JJ. J. Mezvor 2
14 OO Dragonot. P. Taylor, R-n —15
16 W> Kntr-li». M. SmyLv. 8-11 F. Mgrby 8
17 0-00 Hiding Rosa. D. Rlngur. 8-11 M. Thomas . 5
2? - - o KIM Della. D. Doyto- 8-11 J. Stockton t .9
21. 0-00040 Ronkday, S. Holland. 8-ll R. StaUwbr 6
S3 Sunny Mala. R. HaUlnshoBd. 812 d. Ryan 1

C. Dwyre 7
..... G. Duffleifi 3
» - . . - P. Waldron . 4

E. Eldln 11
...... N. Troop 7 12— 10

J. Mercar 2— 15
....... F. RJorby B

M. Thomas
. S

.... J. Stockton T .9
R. StallUb? 6

D. Ryan 1
24 00-0004 Treasure island, H. Price, 8-11 B. . Taylor 15

11-4 CUno, 7-2 Katerina, 9-2 Panihom Prince, 6.7 Treasure bland, 7-1
Penhaligon. 8*1 Balls Again. 10-1 MnaUmgl. 12-1 Cuilodon Kina. 20-1 ofbare.

•DevoUvu rvnner

Nottingham selections

By Our Racing Staff .

5.0 Pick Your Own- 630 WILLYBQY is specially reconunentied. .7.0
TJfy Langtry. 7.30 Lady Abcmant 8.0 Luke Splendid. 830 Katerina.
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent
6.0 Sea Native. 7-0 Empty Jest. 7.30 Toute Comfort. 8.30 Clase.

i
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.

force out

Thomson
By Bichard Screeton ..

CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire

drew with the Australians.

A recurrence: of -.Thomson’s

muscular problems in hU bowling
- arm. has- caused the Australian
fast bowler to stand down from
the match against Yorkshire to*

day at Scarborough. His con*
.
fmmiartflw with Bocott Is there-

fore delayed. It helped, of course,

-to provide several conversational

points yesterday as bad light and
rain -consigned one more game to

a watery grave.

Thomson played against Notting-

hamshire last weekend and under
- the rota-system .used by tbe Aus-
tralians bad-been included In to-

day’s side. The pain he had been
warned to expect, however, while

the nrasdes between the elbow and
shoulder are gradually restored to

full strength, has affected -him
hacTio over me past 48 hours. The
specialist be now visits regularly

in London has recommended that

he rest for a few days to be cer-

tain of playing in the second Test
match next Thursday.
Lea Maddocks, the Australian,

manager, who one way and
-another has bad. a hard baptism
in bis duties this aimmer, was
typically laconic when asked about
Thomson’s availability for the
Manchester Test. “ AH through
the tour we have been balancing
the mileage in Ms arms and legs

;

we did it leading up to the first

Test and he took eight wickets.
It’ll do me if he does that again."

Pascoe at one stage used four'
against Boycott and fab young
Yorkshire team and,- on the

evidence of Chesterfield, will still

give Boycott a thorough examina-
tion. There was only 100 minutes’
play yesterday but Pascoe again
achieved pace and lift. Denis
Compton awarded Wm the man of

the match award, given by the
local sponsors for tins game.

Pascoe at one stage used fur
slips and two . sullies, with a third
man behind mem only half way
to the boundary. It there were
possibly some propaganda aspects
to .this, the batsmen’s peace of
mind was hardly helped. Miner,
who had never settled, scored
one four through the slips against
Pascoe and was then caught
at third dip, making room -as he
tried to repeat the stroke.
Adler had already been dropped

at backward short leg off Walker
during the five halls posable in
mM-monsng, before the rain
returned. The game restarted at
Z30 and Walker and Walters,
both swinging tbe ball cosider-
ably. pegged down Hill and Miller
for some time.

Cartwright, in between swishing
wildly, played Pascoe as well as
anybody and also struck the ball
firmly against O’Keeffe. At 135,
Cartwright played . on against
O’Keeffe and Bonington was leg-
before next ball to a googly,
playing back. Barlow saved the
hat-trick, mid avoided a pair him-
self at the same time, by nudging
a single.

The players then- came off for
bad tight aud after an. early tea,
with no improvement jo the con-
ditions, ' the umpires abandoned
tbe game.. Hill’s undefeated 59
was cast yestotiay in a studied
and unambitious mould, though
he did a good Job for Derbyshire,
who ended the game still needing
118, with six wickets left, to avoid
an innings defeat.

DERBYSHIRE: First tunings. 128
IK. 4. O'Keeffe 4 fdr 21; L. S.
Pascoe 4 for 24 1.

Second Innings
J. G. WMaM. c O'KeetXe. b Pascoe
A. mu. not out .. . .. ,, 09

A. J. Bornnffhm. l-b-w. b O'Keeffe 0
•B. J. Barlow, jot atu 1

Total <4 wipsi
.

;

'..Isa
A. Morris. F W-Swatbrock. * R. W.

„ C. J. TannlcUffe and M.
Hendrick dm not net..

FAI4. OF WICKETS; 1—&3. 2—93.
4—136, .

BOWLING; Pascoe. 13—v—V2—2:WaUw^i 17—^—^7—0; O' Ktgnc^ i-i

AUSTRALIANS: Firs* Innlns*. 3B0
fK.J. Hughe® 92. R_ D. Ratonaan 77,
Is C. Ddufts 53 1

lAnpiros; C. Cook and D. Sang Hue,

CoiHiity championship

MldiBcecx Mt 9
Yorkshire l«, lO
Northerns <21 10
WerwldM £6i 10
Kent i14 i B
G tones <3 1 9
Sussex iiOj lO
Somerset C7) lO
Wares iai 9
Essex i*i 9
Hants <121 9
Surrey 1 9l lO
Lek».l4i _ 9
Darby® (TS) IO
Glamorgan 117) 9
Notts 03) 9
Lancs (16) lO

L D. Big Big Ptt
~ -3 IB 30 96
0 6 13 27 88
3 4 20 31 87
3 . 5 31 30 83
1 . 4 23 36 S-l
3 3 15 30 81
3 4 20 25 81
1 7 23 30 773 3 16 22 74
2 5.14 30 68
1 6 21 23 68

7 12 26 50
6 30 24 46
6 IS 27 42
8

:
16 19 35

Oxford make all the running but

are not rewarded with Victory

*******
v Plummer

.
•

• cartaT payments- to persons

Before Mr Justice Walton 'ft&i irtuan— ic‘ purctased the

-

'
*rz';r -

By Jobii Woodcock -.-
.

Cricket Correspondent

LORD'S Oxford drew uAth Cam-

bridge.

Oxford 'made all the running

oh the last day Of the university

match without quite being re-

warded with victory. Left to

score 241 in two hours 20 min-
utes, a fairly improbable target,

they- had reached 157 for two with
14 oven still to go; but Tavare
and Claughton, who, with Path-
manarhan, had played with great

spirit, got oat, and at 185 ..for

seven, with right overs left,-- Ox-
ford shut up shop.

It is one thing to go into a

university match, as a player,
whatever the game, with every
Intention of playing it like all

other games of cricket. It is all

too easy, when the time comes
to think of it as a match not to

be lost. Bat for that, Cambridge
might have declared 10 minutes,
perhaps a quarter of. a nhotir
earlier than they did. X thought
they should and could have done -

so,' and because they chose not to

it was only fair that Oxford
should survive.

That Oxford came so near to

winning, and certainly gave us
some cricket well worth watch-
ing before and after tea, was due
in the first place to the Sri Lan-
Iran, Pathmanathan. Last season,
in the Benson and Hedges, he
had a lot to do with tbe univer-
sities gaining their great victory
over Yorkshire.- Old, who opened
the Yorkshire bowling, will tell .

you that.
Parker, of Cambridge, a good, quick-footed batsman whose

6«t has jet to l>e seen in a nnieersit, match.

ouict-footed player, to

y
r'V

YL'. ' .
• •

y Plummer 1

Before Mr Justice Walton

Payments made under a scheme
expressly designed to reduce the

surtax liability Of high surtax

payers were -payments . of
“ any

annuity - op other . annual pay-
ment ” faning within the relieving

proviskms.oi section 52(1).'of -the

Income and ' Corporation Taxes
Act. 1970. Nor' did. the provisions

of sections 434 or 457 of the Act
apply to tbe scheme with the
result' that the payments - were
deductible in computing - tbe

amount of Income lor-wux pur-

poses of tbe person malting the

payment.
His Lordship, in a reserved

judgment, so held -in dismissing a

:
- - - - - - • ' -

_=_ ^ft
i.

ace schemefor surtax payers

s±“A.“-artf^s-i K.
payments to fee persons the evidence

must succeed on toarpoi ,

rtS^vrtin-if purchased toe ®SJ* a bS1?Saht Tbe M contention .v/>>%
annuities; and (2) afetantofl

oresSt ra«£i£t the sub.of fee case.'SeTj . ?

to be devised to gfve HOVAs well, as m the present case,.
defined “ setflemei^j

•

•
-i.

security against the. possRHe be.
; - Jnter alia, the purposes f *

-Smof S^rsooto pay a one In fee altaTJ^refee Crown ^evgr.-ifl Bnhnc
J

:

ihsndment The essentials, of me argued that fee- T^tice PeijnycnicJc ? : j

watdd sdl .to HOVAS * C\-p-ywr

anmfey of a yearly «nn- wnicn,

after deduction of Income tax ax

fee standard ram wculd.be equal

to £300, id consideration of a sum
of £2,480.

The proceedings concerned three

assessment 'to surtax for
'

years

from 1970 to 1973 -made on fee

taxpayer. The Crown refuted _to

allow fee deductions
.

of fee

annuity payments from tbe tax-

** profits or gains brought into

charge to ax”.- The answer to

the question whether fee taxpayer

had fallen within, feat statutory

language was in the" speech of

Lord .HadcUffa.'-ln IRC o Frere
{{19641 1 Ch 359, 419J. AU-au
Individual normally had 'to do was
to show that In"'the year-in
question' there 1 were sufficient

taxed - profits in his hands. - to
entitle him to zxu&e the- deduc-
tion; In - order, to be debarred

from a ^ so dtiSofee ^voWanc^
special commissioners dlscbargWB hare takeh.some step wSch would ^ Undaubtw

Mr 'Justice PepnycuicJp K
a schdme fhat v?as' a t
commercial transaction

which there -vfas no 'eJi

-bounty did -not1 -faB w
: defiirititm of a “ settlems

Nolan relied on that fi

, support WS''argument fe;.-

. 457'coidfl noc-operote ,v

, fee taxpayer- of : tax re
!' Crown argued feat fee

;
laid down in Buhner ba
plication to a transaction

.

i raison d’etre, whereof-

assessments to surtax made on Mr S* ti make it impossible-for ^-Urn to say
Ronald Anthony. Plummer for had found in toe taxpay

payment had come out
1970*71 of £3^485 and for 1971-72 favour. *

.
- of Ms income. "Here there was

Of £3,476 and reducing a similar By section 52(1);

assessment for 1972-73 of £4,165 and Corporation 7a
to £3,349. standard rate tz
- Me Patrick Medd, QC, and Mr deducted. by a per
Peter Gibson for fee Crown ; Mr annuity or other a

- *_ , __
m tub LULVUlC. HUC

By section 3i2(l);.of the Income nothing that'.. the taxpayer 'had
and Corporation Taxes Act, 1970, either- done or sot done : which
standard rate tax could be the Crown could ^pbint' to as
deducted by a person paying an establishing an election 'by him

.
to

annuity or other annual .'payment attribute the payments/to .capital

(turn Ml utAilfi, uie MAVBa.
.TT - »

hare takeh.some step which would Wta"*f*V
a

**** I

make it Impossible for Wm to say bounty
. ™ c !

that toe payment: had come out actions wife HOVAS. B t

of Ms income. "Here there was a -bona fide- commerci; *

dothing that', the taxpayer ’had acfaofl ? The answer was

STu™ or m. do^wucb Sf ”

the Crown could point', to as ®0, 647)jfeere Lord Jns^S
establishing an election by him to sell_ deariy
artr^hritA itie navmMrts -to cauital EOUld 'De_ d botia CO. :

Michael Nolan. QC, and Mr David charged with . tax, if. pavmehr was rather fegg to. iurnpii*-

Milne for tbe taxpayer. made- out of “profits or gains

MR JUSTICE TVALTON said brought into charge lo ' income
that fee taxpayer was employed tax”.

.
The Crowm saiS^that no tax position on dispositions for

as taxation manager by Slater deductions could be- anm«eq,. periods not *>w«Hwiing six years.
Walker Ltd azai was a director of it argued that - bo deduction It said that toe section expressly,
two ' companies - £n the Slater was -allowable because on examine- operated to disallow toe taxpayer’s
WaHker Groan. Home > and Over- tloh of all fee circnmstances the claim because the ' payments by
seas Voluntary- AM Services- Ltd payments mgitp by toe .taxpayer him to HOVAS were not- made, for
(HOVAS) was a registered charity were capital and not *1000016 pay- ** valnaWe and sufficient consi-
and not part of the Slater Walter ments. ; what it was. said happened deration Indeed Mr Medd. had
Group. One off the taxpayer's vras »har HOVAS had advanced a the. commissi oners’ decision Jir.bis
duties - was ' to supervise - a tax sqqj to fee taxpayer who was to favour on that point. But-the.com-
savSng scheme evolved by Slater repay it over five, years and that :

missioners bad fallen ban. DKmi-

periods not exceeding six years.
It said that toe section expressly
operated to disallow toe taxpayer’s
claim because the payments by

and those that were not so loose,
and scored 70 in tbe first 11 overs
of Oxford's second innings. Capi-
tal stuff It was, which made one
hope one day to see Pathmanathan
leading Sri Lankan cricket into

the higher places. After him Marks
and Tavare thought not of them-
selves but of winning ; so did
Kayum and L’Estrange and Guit
and Wingfield-Digby...

In the end it was an abortive
effort, though fun to watch. Ex-
cept for a black mark for being
mainly responsible for Cambridge,
bowling only seven overs in the
25 minutes after tea, when Oxford
were entitled to expect three or
four more, Hayes did weU.
So did Afibrook, who also
heid two catches, one a very

be seen at bis best in fee uni-

versity match.

So long as Hignril was in, Cam-
bridge looked prepared to take a
chance, though feat, of course, is

Hignell's natural way' of playing.

Having bit Marks twice for six

an to fee grandstand balcony and
then been dropped at square leg,

BGgnefl was well caught at mid-
on off Savage. In each innings
of fee match Bignell reached 50 in

80 minutes. Moylan had been
caught at the. wicket; going for

CAMBRIDGE: Tint tanbiB*. 3B3 Tar

7 dec (I. A. Grata 70. A. J. HlonsM
52 i . .

Second Innings

M. K. Fash, l-b-w. b Cm.. 4
A. C. D. Moylan. c Fisher, b Gun- 2o
P. M. -Roebuck, b Guit .

. _ . . 1

-A. J. KlflsicU. C Marks, b Savage 51
P. W. G. Parker, b Bnettell . - SS
tI_ A. Craig, c Fisher, b BratteU 6
S. P. CuvcrdoJe. run onl - . . 54
P, J. Mayes, not otn .. .. 3

. Extras (l-b 6, n-b 1> #« . 7

Total (7 wkts doc) .. 206
N. M. F. '

PttptHewell. M. Uowat.
and M. Allbrook did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—-14.
3—63. 4—90. 6—112. 6—161. 7—
20b.
BOWLING: Gun. .20—7—52—3:

WaBto- aimed at high surtax transaction had all- the character-
' fold error ; they had asked them-'

payers. HOVAS was to purchase —Qf a . Joan and a repay- selves the wrong question. • Tbe
annuities from such individuals Bnt if

.
that was toe case question' was not whether HOVAS

'on toe basis that it could, as a "-something had gone .sadly bad made- a -bargain, but whether
ctority. recover tax . when fee adrift In toe arithmetic: HOVAS the taxpayer had received toe
Kurtaxpayer paid toe ammlty to would have- lent £2,480 in return market price for .that which he
It. Furtber, fee surtaxpaya- was -to f0r repaymem of £2.500 spread had to sell. There- couM : be no
be able to deduct the anuxunt off over five years. Merchant bankers question but that he received,
tbe annuity from his income for would

-

flock to grow fit on such “ sufficient'" consideration ; he
tax purposes. Thus .be would transactions I . But even if the bad received more than he could
receive by way of a capital sum arithmetic had worked for Mr have hoped to. obtain from else-

tax purposes. Thus .he would
receive by way of a capital sum
roughly toe amount which he Medd. his approach was ferectiy
wonia pay over fee period of toe contrary to what Sir Wilfred

32ErfeTnK' T-
‘ transactibn.with- fee obfc.

;

The Crowa,turned next 'to sec- * £“ aSSa|omn^sioi' '

Hon 434—a. section relating to the ^ rtghT in h“SP : ;
Tax position on dispositions -for SSSLgiSShSia^anulied
periods not exceeding six years. SSI'SSSS*SnS
It said that toe section expressly. that ^nritoer sectir I

operat^to disafiow the taxp^eris
a

1

.st fcaSStts; ;

2ss&. :

toe. commissioners’ decision ht.Ma .
1

favour on that point. But fee com- « - :

missiemers had fallen ktto. moni- “
.

fold error ; they had asked them-’ c°ald

selves the wrong question. The 38 "3 .* •

question' was riot 'whether HOVAS *
•

.
..

bad made- a - bargain, but whether Mr Medd snbmiited that

the taxpayer bad received toe was. wrongly- decided.

market price for .that which he defensive point made iff

had to sell. There- couM be no keep
,
the matter tqien b

question but that be received, higher court and did tux- ->

“ sufficient'" ccmsideratiou he be dealt ritb further;

-

bad received more than, he could ' Accordingly; the Cfo'vnf
have hoped to. obtain from else- meats bad failed and the
where. -

- ... was dismissed wife, costs.
woma pay over fee period ot me contrary to .

what Sir
.
Wilfred Reliance bad been put on sec-

annully to HOVAS, ana as he Greene- said in Sothem-Smith v. Son 457. The taxpayer,- it was
would flefeict feat from bis in- Clancy (11941] 1 KB 276 fc 281).

. srid, facing a “ settiM "' and toe.

°®2Ss v ^ S LFTax He bad there, made.it clear that . income! arising .under a “ settie-
'™<a be would otherwise nave to discover tbe “ real nature ” “of - win nr ’ and paid in a' person other,
hadto pay on fee amount -of me a transaction it was impossible to fean fee taxpayer, that section
atoHBty. leave contractual arrangements expressly required the income for
The scheme, to Itself extremely nut of.- account and he ilmstraied tax purposes to be treated as

simple, was campJScated by two that convincingly by the very remaining the Income of toe tax-

.

'

‘ Accordingly, fee Crowd
meats bad. faaeti'aiid.the

was dismissed wife costs.

-Solicitors: Solicitor

Revenue ; Roney, Vincent

[Bv dause 40 erf toe -Final

1977, toe Inland ReVeOtte a

ing to nullify schemes of t

where annuities are- puretu

-

a consideration'.]. .. ..

runs; Grelg was caught at the
wicket, cutting at a wide one.

At lunch Cambridge were 133
for five. Not until they felt there
was no chance of their being
bowled out did they strike outhem two catches, one a very

good one. These two did almost »
all the bowling for Cambridge.
Although a draw, it was one feat
anyone who watched it all fee
way through had never, for hope-
lessly long, been allowed to reel
was inevitable.

At 112 for five, wife four hours
and a half left; Cambridge in the
morning had had to be careful.
In the event, they were rather
too careful. In fee 25 minutes
after Grelg was out, Parker made
only one run ; he batted two hours
40 minutes for 58 at a time when
Cambridge could safely have been
pressing on. He is a good, ortho-

thev made 51 in half an hour,
Parker playing one or two fine
strokes and Coverdale showing
that he has an attacking game
in him. Oxford bowled tidily

enough and Added - keenly, and
when eventually Cambridge de-
clared Pathmanathan and Claughr
ton did as everyone hoped they
would.

HlgneTl has been reelected Cam-
bridge’s cricket captain.

Lord Home of fee HIrsel has
became Governor

-

of I Zlhgari in
succession to - fee late Lord
Cobham.

BratteU. IT—6—U—2.

' OXFORD: First Innings. 247 ID.
K«ytun 67. D.. R. Guit 46 not oni;
M. AUbrook four far 26 ’

.

Second Innings .

G. Paitmnanatluin. l-b-w, b Kayes S3
J. R. Cldughtan. c Allbrook, b

Kayos . . . . . . . . 64
•V. J. Marks, run out .. .. -1
C. J. Tlivan}, b Hayes .. 29

. Kayum. c Allbrook, b Kayes 33
M. [/Estrange, not out ... . . 23
D. .R. Gurr. b AUbrook .. a
A. R. Wlnghald-Dluby. ran out .. X
D. Brattel. hol out . . . . 2

Extras ll-b 19. vr 6. n-b- 3; 26

Total iT wkts) .. ‘ .. 203
tP- B. Flatter and R. Savage did

not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—100. 2

—

108. Z—167. 4—166, 5—177, 6—

Court of Appeal
’

•

^
. ;

Possession of cannabis leaf or stalk sufficient
Regina v Goodchfid -

.
growth found in his

.
possession. It - seemed that removing the leal that THC Is a caimabindl

lHnrT,oii ~ ttrc Count 1 charged possession of or stem was not the kind of five under . toe appropriate
Attorney GeneraTs Reference cannabis, and count 2 possession " separation ~ contemplated by sec- of the Act Fuitoer, that

No 1 of 1977 of cannabis -wife intent unlawfully tion 37. What was. contemplated, very, substance which the A
Before Lord Widgery, Lord -

Chief to. supply. Count 3,^Jn tre&tibn to .was some serious and.- deliberate^ one mast., not "have . in
“

Justice, Mr Justice "Melford fee same material, ‘ charged pos-' removal, by whatever process" possession.

Stevenson and Mr Justice Slnm session of cannabis- resin and -count available, of resin from the plant. ..After that ruling, toe_inar^.
Justice, Mr Justice

'

' Melford fee same material, ' charged 'pos-
Stevenson and Mr Justice Slynn session of cannabis- resin and -count

A conviction for possession of ?•

a cannabiuol derivative, a. Class A
controlled drug under the Misuse * 1

of Drugs .Act, 1971, is possible

session of cannabisr resin and -count available, of resin from the plant.

4, like count 2, possession wife That disposed. of count 3.

5 charged The serious matcer was count 5.
possession of a cannabmol deriva- Before fee trial judge it bad not
tive, and, count 6 possession wife been i^iren to a vdrdlct and had
intent - to supply. The counts were been ' ordered to lie on fee file

of Drugs Actf 1971/ is possible count 6 possession wife

wberetoe possession is by virtue j? y
.

‘ w?re
' « fact feat fee caima- tiipee pairs,

182. 7—185.
BOWLING:

GnUg, 5—1
5- -0 -03—0:
AUbrook. i;
4.4

—

3--0- O

Howat. X—0—1—O:
—36—0: PoppIrwnU.
Haymi. li—

o

—63—4:
-0—56—1 ; Roebuck.

only of the fact that the caima- .P31™.
binol derivative is contained in B^oUgh fee one w not con-

the leaves and stalk of a plant of ceroed- wife fee division.- _Tbe
the genus Cannabis and where the be confined “
possession of- fee leaves and stalk coaots b 3 30(1 .•

. Alter mac ruuue, uk mm-
had >been put again and the.
been a -change of plea to

Perhaps it had been a litt

fortunate feat tbe course hai

adopted in view of fee rul-

DPP o Shannon, because
defendant did- what had. beer
here be could, not rely o

' Umpires: D. G. Evans and K. E.
Palmsr.

Surrey make time sufficient

possession of- the leaves and stalk .

does not constitute possession of On count 1 the argument had
cannanIs as defined by .

fee Acl. been that the definition of can-
Possessicm of such leaves aud stalk- nabls. in fee Act was not wide
does not amount to possession of enough to include fee leayes and
cannabis resin as defined by fee stalk, fee subject-matter of 'the

Bv A9fln Gibson.
THE OVAL: Surrey (20pts) beat
Warwickshire (6) by four wickets.

Wanwicfcsbire: 30 behind at the
start off

.
piny, with adne . second

mraugs wickets left, held toe
initiative- For a whfle Suorey tried
to bowl them out, but when tt

became «pparenr that the pitch,

dotty bat stow, was giving no real

help to fee bonders, they settled

for a declaration match, . the
spinners on, wSbout defensive
fields. They mig* have bad to

do tins anyway, because Amiss
batted so wefl. If fit was not one
of Ms -more glorious centuries,

given the quality off trie attack, 1%

included some glorious strokes.
There are moments when yon do
fed that Amiss must be toe best
current English batsman. And
then again, there are moments
wbem.ynu (to not

It was with an inside edge from
Smith, which. . counted four to
long leg, in tbe rfnetJeenfe of fee
last 20 otvera, feat Surrey won a
match which hod seemed, until an
hour and a half before , destined
for a draw. It was a good wan,
and if should buck-up Surrey, as
it has already bucked up their
supporters, who were ccfebraicrug
jatfaOy as I departed.
I expected Warwickshire would

declare ait about 300 at about three
o’clock. They fell short of the
300, but declared less than 10
minutes later, giving Surrey about
two bourn and a bafif to score 235
runs. It was, in fee ckvmnstanxss.

a generous declaration, for War-
wickshire could lnroBj bare' hoped
they would wm, though they be-
gan wife some • vigorous fast bowl-
ing from Willis, and four dips.

Butcher was oat at 21 in the
sixth over. Edrich, from the start
was batting wett. Younis soon was
also. At tea, fee score was 73 for
one in IS overs. The 100 came
up in the 22nd: over In the same
over that Younis was out, and
the uznoires signalled

. feat there
were 20 overs to go. Edrich
reached hfa 50 in fee next over,
and fee light was deteriorating,
but tbe edge was gone from the
fast bowlers.
There seemed just a possibility

that Edrich might
.

get his hun-
dredth 100, if only because he was
tbudong more about a Surrey vic-

tory than his score Ot was much
like this that. Hobbs . . passed
Grace’s total of centuries, in the
second innings at Taunton in 1925,
and it would have made - a neat
parallel).

Big it was not to be, and was
probably as well for Surrey that
Edrich got out when he fed,
caught at mid-on from an un-
characteristic heave. At this point
Surrey needed about seven runs
an over. Shortly afterwards, we
noticed that - the rate bad gone
down to six, to five, to four, and
to three and a half when fee
winning stroke was made. If one

.
may properly .call it .a stroke.
Roope batted very well, as we
know he can, but it was Arnold,

battling about himself like an
Ironside at Marstxm Moor, • who
turned toe match.

WARWICKSHIRE: Finn Iniibiga UOO
overs i ttbo for.9 doc: iD. J. Brown
70 not out. A. (. KalUcbarran S3>.

Second Innings
D. L. Amiss, not out .. .. 162
R. N. AhUcriay. l-b-w. b Mack . . o
J. Wldtelumse, b imtfchab 30

Act, since fee separation content- indictment. Section 37 of fee Act
plated by section 37 Is a- serious said that

<<-<
cannabis ’ (except in

add deliberate removal of fee resin
. fee expression 1 cannabis resin

from the plant; and not merely a means fee flowering or fruiting
separation of the leaves from tbe tops of any plant of fee genus
rest of the plant. •

. Cannabis frtom which fee resin has
The appellant, Kevin John not been

-

extracted by whatever

ns divided into, three pairs, because the Crown bad obtained a DPP v snannon,
though tbe court .was not con- conviction for possessing cannabis, defendant md^ what bad beer

rued- wife the division.-
•

' Tbe Bnt as soon as that conviction had here be comd: not ray a
dgxnenr would be confined to been upset, tbe possibility of valuable umbrella or section

nuts 1, 3 and 5.-
. proceeding on count 5 had been the* Criminal Appeals Act,

On count 1 the argument had leavc of *e Courl Sf* „
fin that fee definition of can- of Appeal given.

in order to attack fee de£
ibis, in fee Act was not wide No evidence luid been called but ^ showthat there
lough to include fee leaves ,and some - right mr nine

_
technical ^ mac of - law- Cl.

ilk, fee subject-matter of fee statements dealing ^
with, factual

jnd been covered by wha'
r

propS- for fee Judge to receive ^ 4

In wM-ii construed me language
such evidence, fee way in wifleh

it had been done was not neces-. statute. THC was dealt wit
Part IV of Schedule 2 to fee_

The appefiant. Kevin John not been extracted .y,--whatever
GoodcMid, of Fareham, Hamp- name they may be designated." the dem^our

and Dannett hwi
sWre, was convicted atPortemouth lt^ techArgued, feat irWgbt SiedthSTSd Sf feat was fee. matter fern*
.Oym.'jCaun (JudgeJModck) ut ^ be a cam^rfs. plafe, but rt ^f^S cr^^mfo^aSd it Fjor fee appellant it was an-

ffl'Si S-^Lisri

2S*
0
',nSSi .iaasSi! «, Jj. m . _ . »F»W

t
MVWWMU I IV . UkWC UUDL Vi

***^ 01^ Sowering or fruit-
but acquitted or tnns_ . T» CnM- nt

B. 6. HmnmJiiga. not out .
. _ . . 3

Extra* m 7. 1-T» 1. n-t> 4> ..13
Tout 14 wkta flee* .. 378

R. B. KanhaL S. J. Rouse, »n. J.
Brown. H- G. D. WUUs and S. P.
Perryman did HD I bat .

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 3—100.
3—023. 4—271.

,BOWLING: Jackman. .3—1—3—0:
Mack. 11—1—37—1; butcher. 33—

3

—77—0: inukhab. 34—13—W—3;
Pocock, 19—7—33—0: Arnold. &—1—
11—Or^SmlUi, Z—0—23—0: Ycimia.

SURREY:' Hrst UiiUngs. 307 for 7
dec i A- K. Butcher 63. J. H. Edrich
76). ,

• _ Second Uinmgs
A. R. Butcher, c U cunnings. t» ..

RoUSe . -- •• 16
3. H. Edrich. c aub, b Brown . . 56
You-ils Ahmed, c WlUls. b Brown o3
G, R. J. Hoopo. b Hemmlngs . . 6

o

IiUlkhab Alam. run out - . .. O
G. G. Arnold, c JUUtoharvaa. b
Ucnuulnss • > . . . . 66

R. . Jackman, not out .. 8
D. M. Smith, not out . - .'. .4

Extras tl-b 8. n-b 3) .- 10

Total (6 wktfl) .. .. 336
a J. Richards, p. T. Pocock and

A. J. Mack aid not but.
FALL OF WICKETS: I—31. 2—100.

3—128. 4—140. 5—219. 6—332 -

BOWLING: - WHIU. 7—1 U—O:
Rouse. 10—0—35—1 ; Hrmmlngs.
6.3—0—36—2: Brown, 10—3—47—

same physical herbal matter. Fol- ^
1

ri2SL
t

^r‘fefcfn5 S°Ap^i- Count 3 bad charaed possesrion

1477 ^ fee mneUmt 01 cannabis resin. Secttan 37 said

wL tSS*’ atfeeAn2coSt *** w * cannabis resin ’ means fee
separated resin, -whether crude or

. j, as one would not say feat a
When fee trial bad begun tbe naiin'ng down Piccadilly carry

^that rose was carrying rose-petal
submission made on cofoit 5 that

|t was v^ng to say that fee
on -the -evidence tendered and -on a naturally in part of a plant si
true construction of fee Act there •ive.rise to a charge. The
vns no case to go to fee jury, slumbering, as it were, in.
The

:

Judge ruled that there was pIant ^’oot wifein the , Ac
a Case to go to tbe Jmy. He said : It ^ been said by fee C
‘ Tbe partietdars state feat ... mt^ words of ^ statute^r
hot being /a person autnonzed, pjaju and should be given- e^

2: Perryman, 7—0—44—0.
BONOS "POINTS: Surrey 20, Vip-

wldufainp' 6.
Umpires: H. . Bird and J. ran

Geiovm.

possessing a cannabiuol derivative,
again In relation to tbe same
herbal matter. After a riding by
the judge he pleaded guilty. He
appealed against conviction on a

point; of law. All tbe charges were
under fee 1971 Act, sections 5(2)
and 5(3).

Also before their . Lordships
was a reference by tbe Attorney
General of a question arising out
of

.
tbe earlier acquittal of toe

appefiant on toe charge of pos-
session of cannabis resin.

Mr Randolph Boxall and Mr
Roderick Cordara, for tbe appel-
lant : Mr Ian Kennedy, QC, and
Mr Michael de Navarro for. fee
Crown.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said
feat on June 30, 1976, fee appel-
lant bad faced trial on an indict-
ment containing six counts, each
bring in relation to the -illegal

of the genus Cannabis
Before the Crown Court it had

been argued that fee matter could
come within fee section, not
because It was matter which had
been extracted from the plants but
because it was the .-begumiiig of
separation -as soon as the stalk
and leaves were' detached. The
Judge bad not accepted- feat and
had directed' fee jury to acquit.

the matter had been raised by
fee Attorney General no- doubt
because tbe Crown wished to bave.
a comprehensive catalogue of
offences. The Attorney General
had therefore made a reference in
fee following terms.: "Whether
possession of some leaves and stalk
only from a plant off the genus
Cannabis, which leaves aud stalk
have been separated from the
plant, amounts to possession or
cannabis resin, contrary to section

he unlawfully possessed a class His Lordship thought tbaC
A: controlled namely /a argument for fee appefiant
cannabinol derivative. Now- toe been- given stronger force In
words of the section are, In my consequences of that inrerp
view, .crystal dear. ... I Imre tion. • If someone bad detach
ruled feat he fed possess what- leaf, from somewhere on a p

it war feat be did poness. not 'the flowering
.
or fruiting

What he did. possess, according it. was not cannabis by fee cc
to fee evidence, was vegetable own ruling ; but. It woult
matter containing a substance enough to justify a prosec

-

which, according to the evidence ror possessing a drug, and fu^
of Dr Dunnett—which is not at not a Class B drug but a CU
this point contradicted by any of drug. .

- • ;

the witnesses whose evidence is Their Lordships' had coach
before us in fee form of their feat the iudse had been i

Their Lordships'.had couch'
uctore uq in me torm ot tneir feat tbe judge bad been j
reports placed before the court They bad done so wife
for fee purposes of the defence regret feat it was not within
—was a substance which I am . power to quash fee cohvictfr
going to refer to as . THC being unsafe and tmsatisfaett).
(Tetrahydrocannabinol). How-

' The court would advise
ever, I am satisfied feat THC" Attorney General according!

Test selectors

to discuss

Boycott recall
Tbe possible return of Geoffrey

Boycott after three years of self-
imposed exOe from Test Cricket
must be toe main irem for discus-
stem at this weekend’s meeting of
the England selectors. The team
for the OM Trafford Test; which
begins on Thursday, win be -an-
nounced on Sunday, when. Boycott
wiH be leading Yorkshire against
the AustraSiairi at Scarborough.

Amiss and Bartow, fee batting
failures at Lord’s, are fee men in
obvious danger of losing their
places. Amiss fell to Thomsen in
both Innings and looked as uncer-
tain against Um as he was when
cuofromed by LaBee. Barlow, who
seemed out of bis depth In fee

first Test is toe younger man and
fee better fieldsman. Amiss,
banting grown in his lot wife
Kerry Packer may, conceivably,
sot be available for England after
ririx summer.

All these factors have to be
taken iso onsidentuxi by- Alec
Bedser and has colleagues, who are
imUkeSy to make any changes iu

fee bowling department, Hendrick
bring tbe leading challenger to fee
man in possession.
They could consider moving

Amiss down fee order, as in fee
centenary Test, or recall David
Sterie, who has -been 21 rewarded
for MS efforts against fee world’s

fastest tawlen to*- last two
summers.

WiOey’s off spin would makx>
him a valuable member of fee side
if he couM only find Ms batting
form. Larkins and Gower, of fee
younger brigade, arc among fee
runs and their chance- will come.
But if England want, to .put fee
best possible team into -toe- field

fee case for fee reran off 'Boycott
and Steele is very strong. Al-
though there is resemmeor in toe
game at toe prospect of Boycott
bring allowed to make an imme-
diate return, there me these who
fed be should be made to “ work
his passage ’’.

Second XI competition
MANCHESTER

:
JjotrtaglUUMlilMl tt.

140 ic. -Frncb 82. if. Hogg. 7 tor
44>: LarawEK 147 lor 4iS. MU
67}.

Sussex have no answerto
Botham and Moseley
HOVE: Somerset beat Sussex by innings. Botham bad n
on Innings tznd 37 runs
Sussex, wife a weak and iueffec-

figures of 10 for 161 and also
scared 62- Apart from Buss, the

tive batting display in their sec- Sussex batsmen succumed to the
ond innings, were easily defeated pace of Hallam Moseley ' and
by Somerset. Sussex were 35 for Botham's swing bowling,
three when play began and they - Sussex: Finn innings cvr.i oven)

.

were all out 30 minutes before ?70 -IV,-
A - au*» 77* *-J. Botiiam 4

Another turn of

the screw
by Mr Packer

Sydney, July 1.—Kerry Packer
said here today fee itinerary for
his cricket “ circus ”, involving 51
of tbe world's best players would
be announced on Auxnst 1. Mr

1WIBHUU W U1V .... ,| _C .I.. - ", -

possession of " drugs .and.
.
each 5vl) . °* fee Act.

relating to fee same physical her- The court, like fee
-

judge, bad

was present - in fee vegetable
hemp which forms part of fee
exhibits, and 1 am satisfied, on

bai matter, fee same vegetable had no difficulty
,
wife that point, the uncodtradieted evidence, that

count 3 and- dismiss the appe--.

count 5.

Solicitors: DonneBy & E]
Gosport; DPP.

Bridge

Deduction and inspiration

SUSSEX: First Innings fUT.I overs),
270 IM. A. Buss 77. I. .T. Botnam 4

Sussex began badly, ™to Graves j. R . T .^ J^Sumb. n
16 overnight, out to the first ball Botham . . .. o
be received. Grelg gave a simple E- £• v

3r
x2urhi

,

'?*Iw V n£fh]££
catch to Close at forward short- javed Miandad*. " b" Mosciev ... 5
leg after making only five and J. soancer. c Dredse. t> BoUiam 13
Snow lashed out at every ball m^’bSS^c rmm/ ^cliuS 45
before bring caught off a skier 9. p. Mradw. e

: mosoIfj-, b ciapp 23
For nine- A- Sn°w. C DmJoc. b BoUuun »*

The one Tedeeining feature was c. ET^iuw* b
U{

Boiiuii' I’, is
fee seventh -wicket stand of 68 Js*03 - 1

between Boss, top scorer with 45, Total “iXi
including seven fours and one fail of widens: 'i—o. ’2—7.
six, and Mendis (23). It was a §Vl 4—

^

1 . s—46. 6—a?. 7^-ns,
bold effort to check a complete
collapse and try and force Somer- -4? ni^&.
set to bat again. - . 13—1 —0: ciapp. 4—a—a—2.

Somerset’s young . all-rounder. loninga. 44g forfl
Tan Rntlnn, kie hnn.. SiV 1

1C
2? “jy.P'- «! V- A. Itlrtinrrfa

javen Mianoad, b Moseley ... 5
J. spancor. C Orwlw. b Botham 13
•A- W. Grelg. c Close, b Bonham 5
M. A. Bass, c Richards, b Clapo 45
9 . p. Monde*, c Moseley, ta Clapp 23
J. A. Snow. C Dredge, b BoUiam »*

'A. Long, not out . . .. 2
G. E. Waller, b wmham .. 15

Extra tt-b Xj . . . 1

Total .. .
' . ..~14t

FAIL OF' WCKET8: 1—0. 2—7.§—By. 4—41. S 16. 6—«7. 7—113,
8—116. 9—134. 10—141.
.BOUTJNG: Botham, 23.5—10—SO

rr6 - -MogclO; x». 3 SO—2: Dredge.

'

13—4—3S—0; Ciapp. 4—3—2—2.

be announced on Auxnst 1. Mr Inspired play can be. achieved singleton). Bast continues with The- play simply boils down - do not thrinfr tSice it is.M
'

Packer, who runs a chain of news- by devedbpLng tbe power m the <>A and a ‘third diamond to a defender being- able to to duck the trick when vVpapers and television studios, said visualize fee position of crucial although he should know that visualize the shapes of the un- are heans suades-arrangements wore being finalized cards, and in no other way. All his. partner must .'win at least seen hands and the .declarer ruffed' so the JLA is folka'C*
wr^ters seem to have differenr one of the next two tricks and following his opponent’s train by the* OA K (on which -c ^

bad broken down. arivonced pl^jr
; to judge from What should East have. played: In the same way as it should ruff, the -Wt- and a spaded :

4

"I don’t anticipate any further recent books they prefer not to after two rounds of diamonds? be obvious to a defender when The declarer has
co tomu ideations from cither side progress very far. Perhaps I. Anything except the third he cannot afford to cash his -received valuable informwN*!

Ian Botham, enhanced his hopes of
playing for England as he took
six for 50 in Sussex’s second

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH
SCARBOROUGH: YoxfUhlrR «

AnMKlilttM 111.30 to 6.30j.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHESTERFIELD: Dcrtwalilro V Lan.
. . cashlra tii.o to 6.30).
CARDIFF: Clamorgan v. Samy lll.O

CD 6.301

.

304. I. t. BoUiam 62. M. j. KUchon

aJ:'iEF
tre* : ' w- L Bn «*4 *na T. F.

Brooks.

.

Hadlee for Essex
Christchurch, July 1—The New

Zealand fast bowler, Richard
Hadlee, has accepted' an eight-
week contract with Essex. The
Essex fast bowler, Bovce, was
injured recently, and Lever is.Maidstone; 'Kent v Lcicniwihiro injured recently, and Lever is

EO^’S^MMdUaia v Nottinghamshire 5x1 comi°?
m.o to 6.30i. weeks because of Test commlt-

TAUNTON
:

^Somerset v. Hampshlro mens.—Renter.
11.0 to 6.30i.

TAUNTO£T;
o
^Somerset v . Hampshlro

BIRAlINGKAM’': Warwickshire v Esau
(11.30 IB 7.01.

WORCESTER: WorccuUondilrc v Glou* • ,
Mgmhfo- (n-so to 7.0,. Miilci-ra-ciai tour

OTtlWl rlAlwfl i

DUBLIN: Ireiaad v Scotland (11.30 T i , « .-
to e.30). Johannesburg, July I.—A multi-.

Tnmnrrfiw ' racM South African cricket team
tour match to a month-long tour of
scahborgugh: Yorkshire v Britain, beginning this weekend.—

Australians ri.30 to 7.0 1. Reuter
JOHN PLAVWLKACUE <XO» G.40)

KCUier.

HEAATOR: Dertosblre V Gloucestersli In?. -
EBBW VALE: QUMorgaa * Surrey
CANTERBURY: K«it v NotUngbom.

]%!<, nfev VCfitei^Vlob”8! MldcCemx v LeicMtenMrc. F“J JCSterD»y
STREET: SomU/SM v HatniHhlre.. rw.urc, .

BI
%&SSSSjS8te.

’
OTTIERMATCH G- Richards 74 DM out i and 142 for

httE1” J*BOWLZNG : Homer.'-

®gN^«“SnggSffr«S!Ser:- GSSSr'toHS^
and. . Oi- UorcwHcrshire-, i«> 168 overs t.

SPALDING: Uneolnshtra tjoiftl - >UKh drawn. Bonus points, Glamorgan
NOHTHWICU; ChosWre v Diunanu •' tttptj?. U ortestershae* a.

International Cricket ' Conference
had broken down.
" I don't anticipate any further

comraunlcadons from either side
Mr Packer said. He warned that if

notional cricket authorities re-

taliated, such as banning players
.involved iu his series, he would
take an even tougher fine.
“ If any action of that sort ta

taken then there wifi be an all out
scrap ”, Mr Packer said. " 1’B
take the circus to England and
during this Sumner’s Indian tour
of Australia we wfll play matches
at fee same time and in the same
dtie&’V-Itaiter.

Peter Lush, press secretary of
fee Test . and County Cricket
Board, said in London yesterday :

“ Mr Packer has previously stated,
definitely and in public, that he
has no intention of bringing his
circus to England and this is a
new departure from Ms original
arrangements.

TV highlights
BBC I

Rugby League : Australia v Great
Britain U-20).

Water siding : International meet-
ing (1.35).

'

Tennis : Wimbledon (J-45)..

BBC 2
Tennis : Wimbledon (5.30, 10.10).
BBC 2 tomorrow
Cricket: Warwickshire v Worces-

tershire (1.55).
1BA
Cycling : Tour de France (about

12351.
Stock car racing- Tpsivlch meet-

ing (abont 12.35, 3.10)
Racing : Haydock Park at 1.30, 2.0,

2.35 ; Sandmvn Park at 1.45,
2.15, 2-55-

Wrestilng : Woking promotion
(4.0).

advanced play ; to judge from 'What should East
neceot books they prefer not to after two rounds o
progress very far. Perhaps I. Anything except
always refied on my instinct diamond because
more than my jtudlgnient; -but I destroyV West’s,
have read, so much concerenrtg ' Spades and hearts.
toe scientiSc methods of play
feat -X am beginning to trank
that percentages without other

Anything except the third he cannot afford to cash his
diamond because it eventually warmers a declarer does -not
destroyV West’s, guard? in cash his" top' cards before estab-
Spades and hearts. teabiiig a sSde-trick unless he is

Since East can be confident preparing a cross-ruff.

are thrown), tbe A, a h ;
niff, the <WC-and a spadeS:, 4

The declarer has
received valuable inforaiajV^
Ea3t is shown, to haig|£
spades, three hearts are®'.-

presumably one club, andtoL' ..

four diamond* Clearly

.

from-the bidding that South has =
ago there .was -an- soiodal no draw a, round

fee 4>A. he should reckon feat extremely interesting dead in tnamgjis; so declarer leads

thought of history namely
bunk. Wbot matoers most ts

the power to read an opponent’s
mind amd tp. adjust one's plana
to d£scniveries in the course of
play.

Koran for inspiration can be
fcuud in the crudest forms of
defence and attack.

No score; detiler North :•

**«•«
(J 1®!®

0 4 -

.AKQ103

i ioTa'T”in* Bs
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A J-10 7 2

0**
A A J 7 -

Nonh. Ej»i sonih west
J
C!“4 Ku- 1 Hcvft No

,1 SITUS* No • 3 CUD* No
a Dlumonda No 3 No trumps Nil
No N J. v -

North's Three - Draimods. is
our odd frieod the fourth suit
“ forcing " which so often pro-
motes tbe wrong contract.

clubs must leave his partner in

a tight corner. Probably West
w01 bare his (?K, and declarer.
when he finds fee- spades pro- trumps.

iriucb iHnsDrates fee kind of . tflO he ruffs low and
fescrabutiicm when the declarer . another ajtiade wttidb .a*z-
cannot afford a round of' with the 0J- All is now s

tected, will 'recount fee cards
which have been discarded.

;
I -would hove ea

player, at least, to

The result is feat, instead of the. slam even if he could .’not
a defeated contract if.-East had - visualize how to make bis loom:
kept a high diamond and disappear as if by magic,
returned a heart, fee

-

declarer ' Unfwrtnnate3y/ both Med
has a 50-50 chance of game. He because neather foresaw mi
recalls feat fee <38 and unusual posfofoan to which a

fee great dnujuring trickyn
Ded ' one : only an. esopeirt can fioresefi

e made which even fee fcunrtriesr'fj

uild.'not former sometimes achieves"
is loser accident.

.The lead is in <fe£cq

magic, ss — '-
j Ssioi

were thrown bv West on fee count of fee suits in fee middle

Strath Wes
i Htvri No
3 ciau*. No
3 No trumps No

clubs'-' ahd fee inteffigent game
declarer, instead of- finessing clues,
the CQ, plays fee A, trusting p.a^. i

feat -West's discards were not
misguiding cards from, sav, ,(?9
8-3 and that f?K'will fofl. There
are" many variations .on - this r

theme which can be elaborated.. A 4

2

Occasionally, . -when
.

. one : n j)i
defender deliberately refrains X «

3

from cashing all his winners,1 • qs
fee declarer puts him on. play ^
in 'order to*.squeeze the- other

’

defender;
.
In this instance' if

.

West is on lead after "the first
two diamonds are cashed, he.. Nort.may refrain from, plaiting' a 2 crai*

provided substantial

, may retrain rrom. playing' a • 2 crabs
West leads fee. 02 and East third diamond ; then, if declarer

plays the OQ as be has been itad reason to beUeve feat West eatum
taught (although he would have held fee gK, he might pday a Wee
been wiser to'.plav the OA in. . third diamond after fee chibs in
case South/ holds fee OK ' order to secure an end-position.

ttng East West game;‘dealer Northi
not j. >

n*KJ5J
16(8 ' A A.K J 5
felS: Ja.7S
te<" 1' lAQ^SSS
one- 0-qe-Bh ' (310764
ains w b Xq 9 t
ere,- j,«954a - If k& ;

.

Fir5
' 0 10 • «

a

_ '* Note. ' Sut . South W«c

•i Slamondi. No 5 Diamotid; No
If est s Oiamoiul: Nr .

S.a , West - led a smdQ club at
sin.,both tables and declarer was
iom put to an immediate dod&ioo. Z.

*- '

i -j • i
»q-

w b'^“ -7. ’

0 43 •
E A Q9T :

f-v . .

-

. o“ '

.
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«

.
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Declarer pte the last he
and East, is fired. Possibly'.^
desperation he ruffs with it.is 7s,

OQ and leads a trump, but.-'V-
is. too late, to' save fee sfc.

1

South has discarded his 4J"‘ '-; 1

fee OQ ; now he plays dumm v '
=v *

club and ruffs wife fee OlO.- ' t-,.'

looks so easy-on paper, but-
‘ '"-1“-'

is- my conception of a ffiffi.c* \ , •-

contract which 'is made.by *A/'
r -.

"

•,

spiration. rather than .

mathematics.- ;

Edward May<
J.^
L J* .

<ttri-
nyl^rt
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DOMESTIC AMD
CATERING SITUATIONS

MOTOR CARS

:: Are you bored
:j

¥ with London ? -

Properties under

rftANCE.-Ururnl: f or Sate. beau.
. tltal character family Housp withwoodM ground* m Tom of
4J arcane village i France i. dost“ rtw. writs in: Mr. Del-
puch Robert. M rue do lo Libera-

Experieacrd Cordon. . Bleu A
NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

S
uch Robert. -J5 run do > Libera-
on. Lamastalcrc bSxuo Vaioncn

ASaburbau 1 - a'*oan -

. -PROPERTY WANTED

THE AUSTRALIAN
• HIGH COMMISSION.
la Making well-appointed nj.«4-
duncc tu n-m tor senior
diplomat 2 large recaption
rooms, study. Until}' room. 4
beds., etc. Must bo tn first
clfua order. .

Plcw teleohona;
01-438 8849 •

during office hours.

HOW MUCH ARE-YOU
WORTH?

Would you Uke a control your
i-^rtiingo j He HtMM oh Per-
sonal pertamaaco aud
wn.uiirjged to devc-krp Into a
Maa.igomMU posUlon as Ooun-
srijor with our mserrsBo.ul
PnbonJ*' Org.'mtestlon ? If i'OU
hji’a plumy of msadvi and
onlay a challenge call ms For
more details.—Ana Moms.
734 Mil. DRAKT, PERSON-
NEL i Agency 1, 225 UegOU
Straw. in.

HEADMASTER’S
ASSISTANT

F’.pjjvimp ftricaie sniii lorn
S«rt*oJ in Kensington miufri
mature and experienced socn.-
ury id hHD ron new scicairr
Uri^nmrnt. LKieu MscnHcrigl

SECRETARIAL . - Norwegian Family, Bring ...

magnificent Scottish mansion
i. widen has -recently been
*. modernised to hi
*. standards. 260 p w. p

sU'ls. and .ibtr-.r in out on
w.ih »iu-ttnu and ria'r essen-
tial : itur. forty Aunuw

TRAVEL AHO PROMOTIONS Com- I

pony. W.l. require SecreUr?
tilth OV.TCIK4U fJmrihnnd and syp- I

tog lor a Dlmciar. Variety or

.

work with client contact, must
be able lo work on own initial!re.
Small irienuh onicc. with goml
tT.'t\,

pluA LVs- Sa&iy around-
f-l.-WU. Tclcyhone Judith for

,

interview on UT-734 5535 .
1

X SSSTToiiSw'*
Details!

J. The Secretory
A WhiteAcre
J

'
‘ Plrmlle AvAnue.'

cobham. Surrey.
J. . or shone 01-337 006$
1. (daytime)

. JAGUAR XK 140
SPORTS 1953

1854 WINNER OP LB MANS
Red. completely rebull. New
eng me. son top. vioT '7k.
Immaculate condition through-
GUI.

' £4.500' o.n.o.'
Bins after 6.00 p.m.

Keith Watson
01-733 2522 .

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Elegant ' turnlshrd apartment
Use of iaiflc' garden. 2 diinbit1

beds.. 2 barns. . m nintucm!
a.Lnei!ed reception, utoih-rn
Wrighton kitchen, dining. C-H.
Private parking A aarago avail
able. Very Close public trans-
port & American school. £120
p.w. Long let A refs. pn>
vrred-—

L

1 -6IM JU9U.

ROVER EDI

AUTOMATIC

K.A.l. to- .usury furnished nan
anil Houses in London. Open
M n day s- Fridays. 9.3U-5.0Uall II LAJ> J*l I inujua .».cW
K ntgl I ! abridge office Sal 2337.
Fulham office 301 0361 ; Regent'sPV office 723 3616.-

SALARY £3,500
Write Dax 17W -j. •

riir
Tiau's.

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES AU PAIR

SECRETARIAL

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPER-SEC.
WITH SOME FRENCH

AROUND £4.000
Senior Amortcan nocutlre at

Ihr Lrnidnn offtc*. of un Intrr-

STELLA FISHER TODAY

large lounge, bathroom. ^ H No. 002073 of J.OTT
In the HIGH-.COURT- or JUSTICE
Chancery Division In tlm Mbiur of
XL.YBUH HUMAN Ltmllcd-. and
In uie Matter of the Conuonlej Actuua ...

national nm needs an absolu-
te!*' nr'l<ia»s Seemary 10
assist him with various aw'd*
of hto wlde-ranplnq interna-
tional resnotulbiimna. Ring
Mlai CINri. CHALtONEHd.
lu-ai ori-oed Rtrvol. w.l. 037
'nxso. FIRST THING MONDAY.1 'Notice. Is .hereby glvtm that a

PETITION vac on tha 21 si June.
1 677 amanlMl to Her Mujority'o
High Court Of JUUIcv for (he t'.ON.

ArtlcuLiie and merafe . at
nBoieniei, with commercial
(tpcrience nr Iruih iram cni-
Irgq V All Olilce ikljls needed:
Permanent and Temp* loo-Tome wij'rn open 111 am lo
12.30 nm and again from y am
Monday.

STELLA FISHLR BURCAU
110 Strand. WC2. 85ti bell

High court pi JUilleu for toe CON.
FERAtATIOM Of tho REDUCTION of
ihe CAPITAL of Oie above-named

SUPER JOBS
FOR COLLEGE LEAVERS

ARE YOU FREE ?
Temp with us ryhe-n you need
10 earn well between tub-., or
when you re fn-e lur limited
prftodo. ‘ Enloy top PA. Secre-'
larto.' as-jipninenis and keep
yuur pnrlcou sklUv op to
scratch-—not forgclUna your
bank h.ilance '

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAUa BKOVirnriN ARCADE,
HKOMPTON ROAD.

KNICHTSBRIDflt. S.W.3
• Urumiiton Arcade Is a few

diflii rrnn Knlginsiiriipe Tube
StaLon. Sliune St evil >

SR'l £ B07 or 5SU UUIO
TJJE place tor top iota :

heeded by 2 young Swedish
mHvf'jm.m Stpckbvtai for 10

. White with (awn interior,

a.000 miles only. March.

1977. Electric windows. Sun-
mcm'Jis from late August,
young ch3dron fased S.
and baby 1 .

ch3drcn Cased dyin glass. Dcnovo tyro;.

Threllent acrwuniodaOon.
cuinb'o rnmunaratlon for high
rcsponslbUlUes,

quad, oieroo.

PARK LANE PENTHOII5E, lur-
1 nlslied, ) beds., o ircepi . 2
1 batliy, indoor and outdoor ter-

! races, 'nugnlllcent views. Immc-
;

(Halo posnculon. Phone anytime.
! 4L« 18ol or -193 6367 or W-ST

2463. I
months. A* new.

Generous free time.

PARK LANE. Magnificent large,
iamnouriy tarnished house. R
double bedrooms. 4 botluootus.

interviews London. July

2 large receptions. Laundry.
Hrivuir noriljens ; avucahjr
lmm cilia to Lv. Shun let.—Tel. .

01-723 W3ia
Telephone 01-236 0546

anytime

Ring 0625 585540

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and alsu required lor

Company from eGQ.bOU.UOU 10
i; 30. 000,000.
And NoUco Is further given Ihal

the Bald peuaorr is -dirvctad to b*
heard before Uie Uonuursbli' Mr
Justice HrlHhiman at tha Kantl
Courts of Jasilce. Strand, London,
im Monday the llih day or July.
1U77.

. Any Creditor or Shareholder of

SENIOR SECRETARY

^1 _ , qw Mid Company drilling to opposa
T nndnn tor making or an Order for the
JL rillmUtl cnnfTmutlon of the said - reduction

__ . .
of CJpioJ should- appear ai toe

' KlOTC nine of bearing In prn.on or byx Mia Connwi for tort ourooso.

rruidred for senior Partner or
rinnvuHIng Engineers. Mavl.i’r.

Over S-i years with escoheni

shorthand and typing * If.M

F.xoci and • organising ability.

Scarring salary £3.BOO. Please
telephone 491. 4B64. ext. 240
or 243. for totorvlnw.

Tirs' fobs are tmmcndouilv
inportani. We cjn st-in jao oil
In Publishing. 1 lm Arts. Eiusl-
ne« Work and N&n-Comuier-
CLit. Ilrrownber—rhallonglna
careers sun Uirough

COVENT GARDEN •

BUREAU
- 63 Fl-tl Si . L.C.4.

303 76'JC.

THE ODD SPOT

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL
•SOCIETY

FIAT 128 3P. COUPE

Ar» you lrc» fur odd dij o.
odd wrekb or even better ced
months lo earn :tie g.'d si- : .1
cash : Seercurtos anu 7 .-mvis

COOK/CATERER

.plea*."’ telvphoQo w.n.ih in;t?n
on -UP) for high indirtd-

.

ualiy graded . ups.
ALBEMARLE APPOIN I'MENTS

31 Deriieley St.. V.}.

required to do staff lunches
(about l^ a day i .and- mem-
bers leas, lnlormal atmos-
uhers. Salary »n.5O0- p.a.
Hours o.So a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Monday to Friday. - Including
shopnlng lime. Good holidays.

6 months old. Red blue,
tartan trim. Tdied. Stcrcn.
une owner.- As new. will
drllycr. Bargain ai £2.15(1
o no .

short inis, to all area*.—-Unfriend
4 Co.. 17 Stratton SItmi. W.l.
Ot-4r>9 5.VW,

Phone Tamworth 4717.

SHORT LET ?—Central London's
aoecuibis in shun term holltlav
furnished leis. 2 weeks min.
Ring us for immediate symeu-
UidUc help. Around Town Flats.
224 0053 or 22V MVob.

of Cspitai should, appear ai toe
tone of bearing In prn>cm or by
CTSy%f^PmW.don will
be furnished to any surh uorsou
requiring top same by the under-
mentioned Solicitors cm payment of
tor regulated -charge fur the- luuno.
un-d Uie 2?ih day of Juno*

1 *177 .

®TF.PHENSON . HARWOOD.

SLOANE STREET
£3,500-£4,00y

£2.10 P.H. Excellent opportunities
for top Secretaries ilOO'60> 10

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
economic service to selected land-
lord and Tenants. Good quamy
flats, rooms -and housne. to lei

and required. London Flat*. 373
5002.

h'f nave six r irapanlri in or
around Sloane bi. i-io> ing nir
1iu?IUgrni. well >in>amrd PA.*
H.C3 In work al lop ktc-l

lain aur loam of Rarviypes and
vm-.y Hit,, suiutuer—-choke lob 4
both CJiy and (t'esi End. C.4RE£R
PL.N 1 Personnel Consultants'
754 4264.

COUNTRY LOVTNG
YOUNG LADY

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo be magi-
cian*. Wr do try harder to rind
nood tenants for good properties.
Telephone tut lo discuss your

WSV&.'W-s£SR l,u‘"

- Saddlen-"- Hbli. Guitar Lau*.
London r.cav .60S. SoUa-

. ton for the sold Company’

JAYGAR CAREERS £2.20 P.M. Every

pets ihroughouL Reads W
mate into Immediately.' .

1^' rsTF?Uf

TtTi5rrf
'

SSUltJIiHI

£45,000 (57-year lease;

01-262 0862

AimouE DEALER seem attractive
Pas-tod premises village town.

' amaH ' show room, good . living
accommodation, garden. Long In

B
urchasr. Phone 01-262 6661 or
OX L76U J. The TlniPS. •

mm

HOLIDAY LET. GoldcTS Green
family house. 5 4 beds.. 1

Tocepi.. ii- 4 b.. all mod. con*.
Newly decorated.- Available July
lTllt-SepL JOto- SJ30 p.w. Ol-

ART DEALERS. SI. JAmex. require
cumiieteni experlanccd secretary.
HullcLiy AiTangemanto resr>ecieil.
Excellent salary.—01-839 6466.

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

.
NO

JJ3c£ 4> h^7hyjivi"n nurauant
lo s ,27 of too THUH1 EE Acl. LV26
that any. person luttlnn a CLAIM
apalnrt or au INTEREST In th>
EsrATE of any of ihe .deceatod
Benmns whoso name*, addresses
and desorptions an set out below
is hereby requtrod lo ‘s-nd particu-
lars in willing of hlo claim or
intcreol to the nonmn or persons
montlonsq -

. In relation, lo toe
deveavod '

person concerned before
the dote BDwlfled; after which date
the ojtate or the deceaW will be
dlMrtbuicd hy ton personal represen-
tatives. among toe persons entitled
to proto Iwvtno rspard only 10 th>-
clalms And Imarost* of which they
hav« hart notice.
KINGXCOTE. MARJORIE 1»ATON.
—LAID of TJ«e Ridp*, Thu Rldne-
KAV. WdUnq. Sinrir, died 13Ut
K&hrtujry. 1V77,. particulars . to

' Messrs nine A Edwards. The
Bury. Church 5 1reel. Chcshui.
Bu--lca. before 2nd Seplember.
197T.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOLLAND park. Seif contained 1
and 2 bedroom service flats. All
iaclIlUcs. available s month*-]
year. £40430 p.w. Tul. : 727
4217.

HIGHLY TRAINED

PERMANENTLY RASED NANNY
Wanted foe end November

for London during weak and country at weekends, and
travelling abroad.

VERY BEST REFERENCES REQUIRED.

Luxury accommodation in both nouus.

1 day oil a week and 1 weekend off every 5 weeks.

-- SALARY NEGOTIABLE
TELEPHONE : 01-353 3441 (OFFICE HOURS) MR. ABRAHAMS

• DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

REQUIRED

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

REQUIRED

AU
Bu™S.i^.iS&‘* jg&

Carniby YOUNG MAH. ex chauff.ur to Arch-
FROM PHILimmes well recoin- ^lQ2'n

a
JSfimended, evperlencod moida. cou- •"TfSSIf* {£? ESSl

„
,0

'r-„»Yi
11

pi os-
. bpqacmen. speedlh JJgl®

0
mJt

emp
'i>«>Jl«

u<lln
r,£Sr»^arrenaoa. 2-vear contract.—-041 "rtiL—Tel. Robert, rantoamaiTsnqoo. 2-year contract.—041

887 7000. New. World Ag7. Common i369 i 2451.

mmmm
THORPE BAY
" ESSEX""

. Mugninctrrt . icoirteiuporary-
styhxf •propetw in tmnaiul
rnualed. Bcituig.- .

' 2-year-old detached houie
rituated - tn - cul-I«-»*c 4 Janie
filled beds., 2 bjihrooms. large
luxuriously- oqmpped modem
uichen- plus utility -room,
open-plan lounge, dining; room.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central 'sub-
urban Houses / Finis for Dvmau
firms: C30 to £250 p.w .—tUrdi
Jb Co.. 01-935 0117 1 any time 1 .

SAAB COMBI COUPE. Nov. ‘74
Orange, cloth miarlor. radio,
spotlights. 1 owner, 25.000 miles
Excellent eondttdtion. £2.550 ono
TpL: Hartley Wtntney 1 025 126)

PRIMROSE HILL.-r-Modum fiat,
double bedroom. - reception, k.
and b.. lift: £40 p.w.—Ring
Miiy. 01-495 7474 i day 1 .

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have toe home—we have toe

WHY WAIT. 1Y17 Mercedes 200.
law mltcaue. pastel bine, radio,
electric oriel. Unly contone
offers above £5..TOO.—Ring
borween 7 p.m.-9 ylm.. fi5B5

ideal Tenant, so phone Cabban
and Gaselee. 589 6481.

MAYFAIR.— Luxury furnlkiied 3-
bMtrogin Mpwa house. 1(.HJ vds
Hilton.- Park Lute. Short lets.—
4 '.*9 5069.

B.M.W. 2500 A L.H.D.. R rag..
25.500 km*., extras. As new.

- Eo.OOQ ono. Tel.: 01-629 9070
l office j.

SCOTT GILROY. 1
- 'ii me LUI In

furnished njts/hooics in l/r-don.
Slion/iona lets, 255 m Hi 45 p.w.

Hii CO.. 55 Sldmooth St..
W.C.l. speclaluts in tarnlxbod
houses and rials, ill araa* in
central London 837 7365.

WANTED, superior Hats ana houses
to meat Increasing 'demand from
Executives and Diplomats. Pleaaa
phone V-TUotl. 730 3435.

AT' HOME IN LONDON LTD. for
London's finest furnished flats
and houses. Tal. on Monday 01-
581 2316.

MARSH A PARSONS offer well- fur-
nished flats/houses on short -Tons
leases, with prompt and efficient
service. Ring 937 5091

.

BMW 2002 AUTO, late -73. fawn. nous** “ow
£d^Y*»tttvS.

W
^b953

o
1
.p
0^OQO ' to meel tncreasing

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. -Sales and
Sendee.—01-560 0685.

PEUGEOT 504 ESTATE. 1973. auto-
matic. 6 seater. sun roof, radio.NlAUVi U OCAICI) *1111 IVIN. jraOJD,
42,000 mile*. New M.O.T. Im-

Commercial

Services

open-plan lounge, dtolnd' nwm.
2 ' garages. TJmucaped -gar-

den.' with mnArounlnl ponds.Om« to. all aiuBuftles. — .

. , -£45.000, freehold.
. - Fln» ring 'daytime -01-734
5589.- evenhiat and weekend
Southend 585308. Mr," D.
Fitzgerald. - 1

.

.

TELEX THROUGH US.—Our IXu
Mo. on. your leilerheads for £25
p'.a.—Phone Qeeney Rapid Tfcr.
services. 01-464 7o53.

Appointments. Vacant

We have a vacancy for a

SALES
REPRESENTATTVE

to..set up in United
Kingdom a network of
balers ' and visit ’• steel

foundries for direct

sale£' :

Seaside ground floor front -fin.
1 double bedroom, recaption
overlooking lawns. Fully fitted
kllcfwn and bathroom. - hll(jht

storage boaters. ParUv double^
flla2ed, fitted- oipbohrds. -"Parking

fadKLes. 90- years lease.
Ell, 500 Inc.

" lifted carpote
throughout. Immediate possession

0273 (Brighton) 507879.'

- BRISTOL

lijey will be at home
onlv during -the week-
ends- -

For sale pnvateiy
.

Unique!. Family Property
" PiYo-bedropraed .

datachod
loom. Ml' tn. apochraa.. lovely
gardesr. quuwo garage. .

OFFERS OVER £50,000

'

. INVITED

NO AGENTS
• VTCWTNC-aY'APPT'

ONLY.'TOROUGH J.-V. fri/NT.
. U963 iSlalteldgol 6Q610

' Administration wijl

not he done in Uoifed
Kingdom. Tedinical
knowledge required :

electric welding.

• -. Minimum salao*

guaranteed- commission,
and. company car.

By preference living

around Birmingham.

.

SECLUDED
BUNGALOW'

Please' write • with
curriculum vitae. . *

KENCRAIG '

.INVERNESS-SHIRE

wtto solandU view • of Cairn-
gonna. Butll 1974.

Lounge.
.
(Approv. m a

13n. », dlntoR -room.- 2 double
bedrooms with filled wurd-

Box No. 1737 J,'

The- Times

to bus. bathroom, shower, large
titled Irtish on. utUtiy

.
room.

Catno ctoubia gznuro. 1 acre
natural hcottUend.

CHAUFFEUR-FOR
PRIVATE .ROLLS-ROYCE

OFFERS OVER iES7.pC»
PHONE KINCRA1G ^02

Must bve. in Umdon arira .and
•have good pronmuutm. Clean-hato good pra«miauim. Clean
IIccjicp prvforrcd. Plwto rnp»
tn vvrtitng giving oereonal
qual Itlea lions 10

Industrial Services

miss Begga. « Tho AcUm Suite,
onrehretw Home. Park Lane.

Uxidon, w.l.

lOSllcr >t TURNED PRECISION

hich eve
Autoiwttjc tunwg machines! products ot the highest

precision and wWr. dose tolerances made, according
to customers' blueprints

-

' and specificatioRs-will-fiow^e
available for the ^r^-Brftain industry.- * *

;

;We arednept the*few leading West German rnaqu-

factureis.. sailing to fie foremost -European industnal

uspre-

We are. able to offer sharply calculated prices for

parts made of;
'

~
.

Free cutting steel", Stainless steel, c

Yellow brass^ Copper Alloys and Aluminium

We guarantee-;. . .-. •.

Parts of hfghest'predslon> and’ exactly:corresporiding

10 the requirements^and drawings with
-

dose quality

control.-

ADVERTISING. Telophanr rales mt-
' atm wq«Ur*rt by establishad nut
End .publishers. Basic glus cOm-
ni [salon pin* l»uaa. Averaga
esmlBQ* good. Junior Mxzuga-

' ' RlnB Mr 011

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

'i

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

*raiiiiliW:« on levels in the Pro-

fck«sssssi.«i»-

universityapeointmevts

University 6C Soishampton

PROFESSOR OF MODERN
HISTORY

Short delivery times and yery low prices. .
: -. '

Let us Help you fo solve your specific supply, prob-

lems and send your requirements to :
;

MESSRS; ANTON HAERINiS. .

. HETALLWARENFABFm^"
"

D-7ZQTBUBSHEIM
. - W-OEHMANY ' -

MidSn Hintonr. ,?&,ch_.ES

Ghana, Venice, Banking, Timber, Conferences,

Buses, Milan, Pensions,. Burnley, Bond Street,

Quebec, Senegal, Health, Aluminium, Brazil,

’Scotland, Nigeria, Swimming. Pools, Thanet,

.Films, V\Mer Resources, Bloodstock, Travel,

Posidonia, Antiques, Mexico, V\forld Popu lation,

Paris, Coffee, Hong Kong, Invisibles, Gold,

Air Conditioning, Oman, World Wildlife, Sugar,.

Tunisia, Vetches, Oil, Maryland, Cocda, France,

Gibraltar, Commercial Vehicles, Thamesdown,

Property Beirut, Sweden, New Covent Garden,

Christmas Books, Sheffield, China, Morocco,

Farnborough, Bahrain, Brighton, Cowes Week,

Singapore, Summer Drinking, Human Rights,

Energy, Credit, Bolton, India, Calculators,

Rushmoor; Venezuela, West Norfolk, Radio,

Cars, Estate Management, Malta, Insurance,

Word Processing, Madrid, Japan, Finland,

Copper, Algeria, -Vtoll-St, industrial Heating,

Iran, Aerospace Electronics, Derbyshire;..

O^69,e
i396°°

0hOUL £1 '793'— I JOHNSTON _ * F.YCRAFT. Estate

AUDI TOOLS (new), aiuo.. lUvtf-'
ooralJ _ 6.000.. Immaculate :

o.n.o .—Bookham

Aamts. U> take care to find
suitable tenants and base a varied
selection of property. 370 4329.

NEW CITROEN CX PRESTIGE.
Immed. del. Choice of two: met;
brown or black.—Normans. 01 -

584 6441 A 01-622 0042.
1977. SCIMITAR C.T.E. Collie

21*2' WHY LEAVE your pro 1

We have moni' wait
"Jf,*

4 looking 10 spend £

ff. HalPIlIJMI, b.i.s. UHIIC fLVi.nO'lh

am>2‘ SSSw- “"ii-’ LXNDLOROS- SpeckUlsta In
“SfS1®'

“"i*?
1 embassy and Internauaiul co. Ibi-

ftra^SSf. tSSSo:
ToL Bare Alston .Nr. Plymouth, wSo^Limny tally

no MiiRraNR ions ' a furnished flat 2 bedrooms.
magniJlrant double, .reception.

windows and most extras,
genuine, reason for .sale.. £5.500.
Tol. Bore Alston iNr. Plymouth!

cnon ^hnieraur ion 11, a lurnuneu iiai a n-unniuu.
°w“ce.

M
Tviob

utora: £3.150.—Tol. : 01-235 SSaofeo
1 “n°Dl

V w num unn- -tor* n^A EXCHANGE wing of mauMon tar

S9So' oSo. °#S? .
«««. S. France. Sea Announce-

sTS63ra'

rnagnUlrent double reception.
near American School. AU junrail-(raw mnenw i wiuwt nm (uuwu-
lies. £150 p.W. 286 0930.

EXCHANGE wins of mansion for
accora. S. France. See Announce-
ments.

S.W.18. own room in small house.-
garden, £16 p.w. Hie. 01-870

cMjun*. rte. £4.400.—Phone 01-
36B 4717.

DAIMLER VS 250. Doc. '57.
Radna green. Immaculair order,
regutarty smvteed- E90O. Ring

furnished flat. South London.
near Northern Lino 5B3 2564.

BELGRAVIA- Double room. £45

.01-677 9093. t
i.w. and single room £25 n.w.
n aesthetic, creative environ

-

meal. Please ring 01-235 0376.
CHELSEA. Kings Rd.8ttid]q.Short

let*. £60 p.w. 01-946 0585.
Kensington, l. bed serviced flat,
£65 pw. Short let. 937 3501.

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS.—Fur-
nished ground-floor balcony flat.
1 double bedroom. 1 recent..
k. and b. . suitable couple. £39
H.w.—485 4809.

_ oora dp.
rarhed house. 2 'ounse k. A b.
Garden. Garage. £370 p.m. 946
0553-

PINNER.—4 bed. det. house; c.h.,
rum, ;

oarage. Good area: SOrum,
;

garage. Good area: SO
mins, west End. Suit.diplomat or
foreign execurtve: £76 p.w.

—

01-357 6903 _
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER

SHADOW
October. 1973. 50.000 miles.
Service card and history from
new. All usual extras.

£11,000

Tel. fday) 061 273 6445
lores) 061 902 0746.

KYDB park Comer spartmont.
rooms thorn £16 p.w.—035 1367.

REGENT’S PARK, spacious Victorian
house, suitable academic family,
foi 1 year. Tastefully furnished,
decorated c.h. Anscombo and
Ring Iand, 586 513.1.

REGENT’S PARK.—Luxury Oat. .1

dblc. bedroom, large reception, k.
A b.. cJt-w. Lifts. Porters. Avan-
able 1st July. E13B p.w.—01-734
1304. ms. 10. _ .LARGE Georgian family homo, cen-
tral London: E96 P.w. . avail, how
tar 8 weeks.—026 4009.

MAID SERVICE. Wo havo excollcnt
PhilUptno maids. See Services.

PARK LAME. .An exvtnslve block of

1975 SILVER SHADOW
luxury apartments Situated In Ihe
hearr of Mayfair can now offer

' Finished In Powtcr/Grcea
wtih Bverflex roof. . Extras—
son-roof. radio' V cartridge
player. 21.000 mflas only. In
ttceUem condition.

air can now offer
flats comprising Z
rnrapl. . k. A b.

r tor 3/12 months

tonga, hits, tan CLH.. C.
part of toe urdqne norrico

'provided. 7 Rentals from £90 p.w.
Hampton A Sons. 01-493 8222.

BAYBWATEK. W.S. Off Hayswater
Rd. Open plan Hvtno area for
one. Beautifully ftrmlahotS. Salt
exec. £66 p.w. Comxmny let only.
680 8081. _ - _UNFURNISHED S.C. FLAT. West
Hill. Putney. 2 bedrooms, naraue.
garden.. £55 p.w. Ind. rate*. Tel.
GB9 1936,

GERRARDS CROSS 30. minutes
easj' commuie to West End
London. Deuehed bouse. 5 bed-
room*. 2 bathrooms. 4 recent*.

£18.260 o.n.o-

Tel. Rotherham 552855 l"day)
or Eccle&neld 62511
(eves, and weckondai.

TheTimes Special Reports.

All the subject matter ,

.

on all the subjects that matter.

become vuenut on. the. ntw-
' Kent pf Professor J. &. Brurn-
SfT salnry wlildn the Unlvw-
mjiy's proreseorlal range.

?ukss£js£w*
obtained from* toe
RogLitror. Tip;’
EouUtomptnn _

wil. .and
applies ll oris F10 doplea from
aupllcabW to .to* Untied .Emu*
-dam and
mvurt -bp
Seprember. 1977.

ROLLS-ROYCE Comiche canvan.-
tole. 1973 modRl- White/ blue
hood. 39,000. mUw only. Full
history. Speed hold-. Togs, etc.
Virtually as new. £18.000—
CatUum .5603.

Double garage. Hair acre garden.
Private road In private.park. U.S.
school bus. Lease period to suit
tenant. Ail carpol* and curia Inn

-

Full CJt. and double gUzmg.
902.000 p.a. Chattant St Giles902.000 p.a. Chatfont St lilies

- 102407) 2031 any time. . .

.

HOLIDAY LETS, KnlghUbridqe.

FLAT SHARING

HOLIDAY LETS. KnlghUbridqe.
Ring 584 3307 or fca 5*21.
on 6763. or 957 4076.

THE BEST IN TOWN. Flats, houses
atwovs evaOaV". Long /short let.

Excellent mu-vice _ maintained.—
Aylesford * Co.. 351 2583.

FLATSHAHS, '215 PlCCadmy. 734
^1B. Profwsiopal people a^iar-

ISLiiSgton ANGEL own room tn
. shared house offered to working
BritiiMtg^ln 20s. £56 p.C.iii. Inc.

S.W.7. 2nd professional genub-
inan. own room. £20 p.w. 689
58u6*'

CHELSEA, targe toon> In spacious
flat. C.H.. C.H.W. Laundry
equipment. Suit profes6lonai_ per-^

' xoo/a. £25 p.w. Day. 629 6135.
nves. 362 2811 .

WEST ken.—3rd girt. 25 + . own
room, ohara largo flat. E16 p.w.

• —385 4108.

SERVICES

RENTALS

vmiTT}E*jr

Cambridge.—

D

etaqied 2-bedroom
house, urge garden
lawn centre. 8fi

Children. No

PRESTIGE PARTNERS <Ti . Frtrnd-
ohip and marriage for profea-
alonal people. Branches through-
out U.XT Details 34 Bohar 61..

. London. W.l. Ring 01-487 S797
124 hrs.'i

.

•t 1 * fj-
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To place an
advertisement in any oE

• these calories, teL

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office

061-8341234

Advertisement Queries, tel

!

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234 Eztrn 7180

Appointments Vacant *. 93
Business to Business .. S3
Domestic ud Catering

Situation* . . . - 23
educational . - •• "
Entortalimumts -- 6 and 8
Financial .. .. . . . S
Flat Shoring . . •• Si
Legal Notices ... •• 3S
Motor Cars -- •• "
Proporty "
Rentals .. • • .

- S3
Secretarial and

,
Non-

Secretarial Appoint™ sot* S3
Services .

. ,
Shop Around

.. 93
8ind11

Box No. replies mould M
addressed to:

The Timor
P.O. Box T

New Printing House Square
Crar'sJnnRwd^

London WC13

Deadline for cancellation* and
alterations to copy (except for
proofed advertisements l_ is

13.00 hrs. prior to the « of

E
iubllcation. For Monday's
sstns the doodllno Is 19 noon

Saturday. On all canconations a
Stop Number will ha issued to
Uio advertiser. On any
sttbsaquent queries regarding
the cancellation. tMs Stop
Number must ho quoted.

PLEASE CHECK TOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each,

one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do .occur

and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot he
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

AND many nations shall be )ulned
to the LORD m piat day. and
shall be my people: and 1 will
dwoll In the rnMftt of thee."—
Zacharlah 2: 11.

BIRTHS
IS

Vivienne, (nee Cracknel!) end

Paddington. to Sarah and
Anthony—a son.

DOBRZENSKY DE DDBRZENICZ.
Juno 33rd. 1977. at Mount
Carmel to Aline inee Galvin i and
Enrico—a daughter iGiada Elena
dolhilde).

MAWHOH.—On 29 Jane. 1977. to
Barbara and Jim. of Brussels—

a

son i.Samuel V

•

PAYMB^On July _ist^ to .Frances
and Sebastian

SA

daughter

1977. et
_ CJiichester
llart) and' Bill

daughter l Laura
sixer for Kate.

30th. at The
to Hoso-

Sandal—

«

Camilla)— - —
STEEN.—On. Jana

Westminster Hospital. ..
maty tneo Dobbs i and Michael

—

• twins i Peter Robert Denis Et&-
worth and . Rc
Elnrortb), a. bro
for Jande and Lucy.

BIRTHDAYS
MICHAEL KEARNEe—mn the folks

MARRIAGES
SPARUNG PERBOHNER.—On

Sunday. June 12th in mphtrnda
port. Chicaao. Georao Arthur
James SparUng to Cathy Ann
PerboiuuT.

WHITE : HEALEYj—On Saturday.
Jane 2Sth. in Wtotraboarne Gun-
ner. Nicholas Robert James to
Unoecy. Jayne.

,

RUBY WEDDING
R,
55?.

R?^M-^g5Stow. __
3rd

Her-

PriseUJa West.
- GOLDEN WEDDING

BRIMELOW, : KHICHT.—On JBfly
1927.' at St Albans Church,

moan NW11. Edward to Joyce
j^eanor. Present address: Brgad-
foftb. Park Lane; Ashload. Sur-
rey.

GOLDEN WEDDING
DOWLING : NICHOLSON;—On-2nd

July. 1937. « _ Darosourp.
Chwittce. Richard Brabazga to
Jude Marianne. Preoens oddness.:

Abwdovwf.

DEATHS
CHALLENOR^-On Jt

Robert’ Oufimr.

It iMhriaflu AVlOlMfti JMB
MariMsSoTwift or the Late Malor
General _ H. O. Curtla. -C-H-.

D.S.O.. M.C., and much to™*

SS^i^’SS."'
1

MgSS
0?,

.S

Befirad hnsband ofFninmA^ KheTof Unda.
RSyBldt and Anna.. Serrtce.gi

j Omnalortuny Rnlsttp.

nl ll'.'SO a-m.. on Wbdnosday.

DENTON. CEOFfhCY_2BANCI^

Anthony Court. • Bead; Bmd.
Hurting island. Hampshire

,
who

died on the lSth June. 1977.
GREAVES.—On
“hiJt/ai'bU^oine Wanganui.
Zealand.zX&Si. US -arar- bowjs
GTWte. C.M.G-. O.B.B. . egod

88th year. DartsMartaiift*. only
daughter * th» fate and

^ 1, 1*77. «

Brian Morris, beloved husband;of
Sandra- loved brother of PaL
Cedric and Doreen and steo-
fiSSS Heq^em Ma-
in All Batnis. BfUe Rd..
Ashbourne, at s.oO p.m.. on
Mon^. jtdy «b. followed by
Interment at CsMef Chundl- Cuttai-rmenl at_CuMey

i^SSe

home in Ottawa, I
Plnnmtre. botoved
Beryl; fattier of
Judith W.-ddPrspooi

flowers to Grice A_Co.. u
Sbvei, Tnibuxy. Bunon-tm-Triml.
or donations to National Soddy

PlilMPTREL^On?iuie ZWh. at his
home to OSwuMA.

h
F
bs
j^mno

Ttm and_of
„ , n. of 5 The

Close. Winchester. DetaUe of
manorial service In Eaglsnd to
be MMBHd later. __ _

PUNCHARD.—On June 29. Trtmx..

°f
0uSi

Woo<*way

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HURRY!
SPOTLIGHT

HURRY 1

SACSYOUR
THE TIMES

SUMMER SAIDS COLUMN
appearing mry da

T

a Krill' focuo on *

SaMff 1 framrtt In
®oo*ri«B»d on Saturday*. _
Book yunr advertuenteot. aaa

mi) tneyour goods and
nwardsTl—NOW

!

Phone: 01-278 9351

DOE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

Wakfeam AiAey (Essex),

Choicer House
vdhuumm and. a sue Asaiatant
required immediately, nurd
30UI July. DOB rates. Andy
Jn wrlttio to:

A. HnuneR, c/p E. wns«u
Boom 229. 2S SavUe How.

London W1X SHE. - •

«r in person cm the «S»-5

AUTHOR OF CAR

FERRY HISTORY

wmtfd »e to

wta to Artificer
la 1928.

•*r from
mtxxxiM

Bo* 0779 J. Bw Time*

i. Toton-
late of JoRkm BB1 Cot-

RUMBLi.^S?
r
’ June 3Cth.

Ceraldtoe Blakricy HOftseU. of
Insi-nw. North Devon, aged 64.
PeSSfuBvaSer Utow ««TBiyhome, nmoral sendee inatow
Church- Monday. July, at
2.50 pjn. Family flowers only
nJHKl» . •

. -

Spence.—

O

n July Irt.
Marie, of Hexham, trie of
EJvartDTi Rd.. aged 90 years,
daughter of the -tat* Joseph
Sbirwen and Alice Mary Sneace.
Cremation at West Road Gruma-
tortum. NewgMtle. Tuosdxy.
July 6th at 3 pjn. Friends,

"•ease meet - at Cremasortum.
‘lowers may T»_ _sent to

BUTLBR/MAMSERVANT^— COOK/

C. London.—9oe Domestic SOs,
Col.

COISSEUR TRAHSOCEANS' require
Beauctdans—see Nan-Secretarial.,

fe. 5S6o%Arij ofSSL Wgt
OrtSiard

STRICKLANO.—On July Is*. 19T7.
OwcndoleriH Mary. Of

k A GOOD HEIGHBOUH^p^
you spare one Sunday, afternoon
to have hmaly oftTpeopJ® to moT—Phone Contact 01-240 0630.

ANCIENT MARINERS, ZMw asndhvgout distress s8auiri». ore cored for
by us. Please acknowledge etfih.am to Royal Alfred Merchant

House.' Farnlnoh—

.

I of DonaldKent. ~ beloved vrtfe
Strickland. Service at Lulling

-

JANE.HImoney

gtoae Church on

Tunbridge Wells. 1
at 3

cremation ax , uiupw, «,,» ,-x
flowers or letters by request. All
enquiries no W. Hodge* A Co..
Snwnoato 54457.

TAYLOR.—On June 50. Peacefully.
St her borne in SakewuH. Derby-
shire. Florence Margaret
< Marine! . in her 95Bi year, last

BUY GOOD FRENCH.WINE & ^hotp

For

. in ner year, ux
survlrinn child of the tata James
nd Evmly ibylor. Funeral at
All SahaE* Church. BakrwelL on
Tuesday. July 5. at .2.50 p jn.lussaay. J*uy. a.
Family flowers only.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
SHAW. NORMAN EDWARD.—-The

Manchester Committed for Action
Reuanh tor the Crtiaded ChHd
are very gnteftn for. Ore . gmer-
ous support recriml in Ore name
of Mr. Shaw. They Uranic i*m.
Shew tor her most thonmuful
and ganaous gesture. £790 bos
boen already mriveL .

See For Sole Coiumn-
CASA PUPO SALE,—S«*

gala **.

MATURE SECRETARY for SordOT
Partner Mayfair, if you have
axceUmt shorthand/typing* : See
Secretarial Appointments.

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL Society
.seek Cook/Caterer.—See Domes-
tic and Caterum Anxibument*.

FORD VS PILOT, 1951 . UlACk.
brown Iwbv int-—See Motor*.

OLD CARTHUSIAN- Day. Saturday,

3029.
WHY~ HAS ELISABETH VASA

luard txMhlno at all of the tsw-
fui pmsuznee of plan* roada to

Practical advice would be aopre-
clated-

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapria
49 Edgware Road. WJ

oi-T23 sort
49 Marines Hoad, W.8

01-937 OT57

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

end address. Witte Box 1831 J.

errmeHrS^rorthwhlle holiday eat

Bammpod B°a£. Beckwham.
KeuL oi-TTe-UK)6^_. .

•

bmw 25O0A *' N rog. Turn#
Metallic—aee

man teacher of EnfllUh 7 Box
1879 J. The Times.

MUSIC BY . RIVER.—Ma _
no. wine, dinner. Lam.
to SL Katharine's. Jol^

6.3Q-1C.50 pan. Tickota CL2 m
old of Assoclatlaa For All Spooch
Inmaired CbBdrcn.—Kao 01-402

9 am-l pm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRICKER. Us Did It. Didn’t we
lust. Add your wife loves you
very much.

RE: MABEL TILL f

(Estate or
Deceased ij

BeUamyi

We wish, to trace any
4Ur«~Hitoa'" family <if Mabel
Boiiamy, . formerly of Florence
Street HKrtdn. who mauled
John 'WQUam TB1 iFugurj Of
North Scaric. Lincolnshire, on
February 24. 1B04- Be ft

wan AaQtanf Bellamy, a re.
Cos Fitter, information to Colton
and Franks, So'hatocs^gT^
bard StreM. Newark. Notts.

EDITH MEADOWS, la» of GrevHta
Tie Road,House. GrevlUe Road, Rfcrtntand.— of 16 Tons tallSurrey ifonrurly

Court. Haiheriy Road, Kew.
RichmondK Would anyone

g or knowing or a will^DtanWrt* -
. contact Dtxon Ward * Oo..
16 The Green. Rkhntcnd.

Surrey TAef4 UL Telephone W.-
940 40511

.

ARE YOU BORED. WITH LON-
BleuDON T Experienced Cordon . _

Cook required by Gourmet Nor-
wegian family—saa Domestic Sits

WHY" NOT gee .out of Ore rttt rt
Broadstafcs suitable auy type.of

£35,000.
FILM DOG wanted for Peter Coo*

and. Dudley Moore 91m. Sea

STEAM*^EHG INE 1B80, Beautiful
modal.—See For Sale.

EXCHANGE S.c. wing Of mansion
In easy madi

.
of„ London for

accomroodatlnu to 8 . of France

55,.
DS^tD&MrY h“u -

s,hwvgs bt^sr&rt.
Dad. Kathy. Sally.

you

HieTimes CrosswordPmaleNo 14,643

ACROSS
1 Fortune from UJL Gold Co a

l*» .
4).

5 A covetaWe bird C6).

o Does so, bicycling « die

bank ? That's wb®e mev
are (S3.

10 They ' represent the seamy

dde of muring (6).

12 Capital goals, though unor-

thodox (-3-

j3 Not that * doctor so abuses

ins patients (3-6).

u Crooked smafi sister of Tom
m Coventry? (fi, 2-4).

lg platonic types, these art-

men (12)..

21 AH that monkey business.

Mowgli (S-3).

23 Horny-headed money-maker

24 Mr* Berg with his cornet ?

(6 ).

25 Where can a C.B. be on hie

own i (8).
, . .

26 Saunas newly made in me
Bahamas? (6).'

27 Breeze factwy, .to become
key producer (3-5).'

7 Coach taking Desmond
. ptaiHM dramatically puzzling

moves (8).

8 Wing of a religions foun-

dation (S).

II Pyjama trousers (8, 4).

15 Tbere can be no whisper of

possessfon (9).

16 Rock vertion of “ Land of

my Fathers ” (8).

17 Whereby Neddy goes mi
balancing burdens of chap-
ping bwkffis (8).

19 R/rtawicafliy among thous-

ands I find nothing as elev-

ating (6).

20 Good 'French catsup for

some wit (3, 3).

22 One of Naaman's rivers of
Damascus (5).

Solution of Fnstie No 14,642

tom rasEassn

DOWN . - -
.

1 Scoff—turkey, like (6).

2 Be helpful to Bias rising m
honour (6).

3 Ground down-^oEncaUy
perhaps ? (9).

'
• •

4 Range the Border (7, 5).

6 His disequiBbtlum may
cause x 3 (5).

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

.

a tsstis.'Z ssskffras
form* of canesr.

Help as to cpndpap cancer
wuh a legacy, donation or “ to
ManfzrlAm ff damtiaa to

PERSONAL COLUMNS
: ALSO ON PAGE 23 /

.

s..-.

6UUKBX SALES

REGAMUS.
Moaday

Male eawMMM.W
4tii wnh saunu*

seannai raSidoiil on all our
fifflj draSk^W BeadriUWiB
Place,' SW3,

JANE WALK IN FABRIC SALE Mr
^aa—4&, Stoats Avwuw. 8.W-5.

UK HOLIDAYS

THE OLD BLACK LION

« .

HAY-ON-WYE

.

cuisine. . ox-

fortabla accomnwc

dirabto. 05.40 gagie.

«RTB»jr*r-

A TRULY SCOTTISH
. WELCOME

Ja m Seemab lasual Hotal. a
few vacancies . nM^tfly. W*

- and. September : flood
part or Just peace and

. 'Tariff from £6.00 CAJSj
ud SAX.l.
Wtrittog Bay Huud. WBm

Bay, Isle of Arran- 077 07
247j

SOUTH

dgoatloa to
CAXCER RESEARCH
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Dept TO. 2 cartom Houm
Terrace^ London SW1Y S AR

CE5S.*S5S
H
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aUf,

^l£ml fldt& It> ret ZUJ

gift to Royal Anreo .Mvcnam
Beamon'x Society. , M Wurton)
Acres ", WoddmxmrtenvB. Ban-

Idea far raising

the Bamatltoiu. _Sw For

M. DCVON^-Beontifto^ld Gnett-

_u wuunuauur Udjf, onuiwiii
July 9|h. -U977. Annual Genenl
Mooting to mil «t 3.30 Bjn.
3LD LINK bracelet uictoUy Not-UNK braccK vSctotty Not.
«ig- HU] /KAIgtoatxldae. Bawaw.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMHiTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because wa do anj
commission to taxi
sure ttuit'"you are taken to THR

G_ASUGHT^4NEW gANUUOixq M

Vortc Street, SL jwm
nine - or drink in an to
luxuiians sunatuuQnn aftctiai : ^ -• JBFat m

•arty

L not epuu -“-u.
courtesy, car available

from all London hotels. _

T*L: OI-734 1071.
Open from 6.30 unul.

GENTLEMEN^B WINE. BAR at
The GasltohL open MPn—FTL,

^ttntaSTbs

YACHTS AND BOATS

CHARACTERFUL 0O-y«n-oto. hoot,
suitable holtatoy honre and .ay-,

tog base;4STL x lSR^ i^osive
ttahera, team, ponellad mtowt.
Aga cooker, double stateroom,
large lo c's’Ie. epace to- 8 or
mare berths: ^toox; ..E6,OQOj—
Tel.: Muraiar BOO.

.

SPORT AND RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP Is HOW oom for the
' HeottvOeid ctnh » luxortouettsw
squash alsquash and tennis dob tost 3
nukes from Marble Art* - In
N.W.5. Telephone: 409 3406.

ASCOT. Box to let for July meet-
ing 23 and 23. * bad(}«««* day
and car park are «mae
Hawkley iHampsWrej 207.

SUMMER SALES

asa PUPO.—Half Price sat.-1
-.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. EngUsh
and Imported. aD, at discoun 1 on-
111 July 9th to XMaetnto s Jnbllee
Spree Monday to _FrHUy ,U0-7
Saturday 10-5< 9, Shephettf ST..

PlAN?L^Grand opontofl.
.

.aal*—
D. C. J. Ardlzzone Recondltlonett

RARE' ANd ' F 1N e’^WIME^^Stmcner

gS„"Y&”: SSj&A
Wine Merchants etoco 1880/ 39
Tooley St.. London.
Oi

SCI 3QP

PIANOS. July Sale..Ftoert*»d^ion.
new. Socbsteln. Yamaha
Kemble, etei .

JacqoM Samad
Pianos.' 143 Edgware Road. .Lon-
don. W.2. 01-723 88"918.

GAMBA. Brauchamp Place.
S.W.3. Summar Sala^now
for two weeks.

PIANOS. Great Surarr^ir Sale for.1*
days. Great
tora of new 'and ^recqg^uone
miniatures—Bectistctn.

ons on. tmtire
to. ned
toner,

and Steinway grands and uprights—all guaranteed, exchanges. Free
driWwjr. Piano specLmsts., Fishers
of Streatham. — ...

sgau nissau summer Bale ' of
Ladles Knitwear, now on. Gm-
trtna reduetkods. U.7 - -Walton
Street. s.W.S.

WANTED:
12 PEAGEFUL

FLATS

St John’s Wood
Very .peaceful
wolfed garden- -

Flat, large bring'room
iStft x'lfiiti. "double

,

bedroom. IdUaenctto
,

with smart

.

WILD orntu i _ dlfldnifl
anic. Bath. Night star-,
age heaters, constant

1 hot water. Off- a-trtet
parUng- Lease 86
years. Very low ont-
goinos. Near all main
aorvfc ta . EiT.soo in-

1 clnilv* of carpels.

:l*vg sold it I Hid tto de-
lighted advertiser when she
rand us to cancel her adver-
tisement after only 2 days on
our successful series olan <4
days + 1 tree), and she Ind
12 other interested callers.

If you Have a property to sell

CO TUvorslda

lUaov sop pited t.
leautffto views

.

terraco. ideal boating.
fishing, walking, etC.'AvalL Ana.
27th to 24rh September. filOO
p.vr. fncl. Fowey 5424s

HORFOUC—Some July, and' August
to onr soaller cottages

"&/0.~TV, itocn a^guo^
brochure from . - . . _

Igas. S Sooth Rayn-
. ruUui4iB, or tgcjtoqne

Waasanham St Peter. 396 lor
nvallabimtoa.

ham.

UK HOLIDAYS

GREEK POUNDSAYERS
£S9

£59

£69

Athens
Every Monday
Day Fligftt

Corfu
Every Monday
Day Flight
Rhodes
Every Thursday
Day Flight

Crete
Every Friday
Day- Flight .

AH the above prices are ftuiy

departure HU the cod of Otdo-
hcr -Even high .saasoq.. FdshHl
Irora Gatwick -by Brtllah Air

£69

Tours Booing 707.
U\ Sccpri

7®. Offer cruto

Slat Job’. Security of ABTA
menbor. Chancery poendsavers
flight proszamme also operatoa
to Spanish. Porraqaese. Italian
and Swiss destinations.

Tsl.: 01-aC9 9«84

—

84 br
ATOL

e
S?a“

rTlCB

190

WIDE SELECTION
FURNISHED COTTAGES*

HOUSES, FIATS

rimmshou Has WesL Large
free Illustrated - brochure.
Otaracier Cottages of Sld-
motnh. Devon. Leading spodai-
te*__agaoto._\Crite or phone

6531 1 Also overseas(03901
VtBas.

13TH century Golwmy Cud» to
beautiful lakesida aottom. Idyllic
nredlaem ambience with all mod
cons + 3 hoots. Si csss 9/13.& &8?s&3!iJs&.mT*

COUNTRY COTTAGE.
Perthshire. oles®s4/6. Anent
27A onwards. Ring Artusoa.

(002886) 256 tor

equipped CSU-
sgw to October.

courses, week-SQUASH. Holidays
«idx. Stay and.
Green inn. N, Devon.
BiaSSO. - •• •

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. 1 Cooden
Beach. Sussex. AH roams with
1Mb. Sm edge grounds. Private
beach. TO. : 3456,

HOTEL ‘FOR LAClBSl—200 ffnote
rooms partial board. £25 P,W. AU

4176.

'Honse offers . D/B
CcanforL„ Log-fires.

midst
country.-—Cmppla

ibe, Barnstai^e-—Tel* 076-96-

"8SW&.. SSSMSIJ3-
toothcd holiday flat. Seavlew.roomed holiday
central. Va j'ulr 9th and

jiao Cottage
STS p. week.

—

EXMOOR "*-****
MSS1.

ARRAN .-g-strr.pl* Secluded Cothgflj

<sa>&
CRACKINOTON . HA
'Buds. 'Spacious holiday

ich. All mod. coue. ilrvu
19

to beach.
A pets welcome,
onward*-—St. Gotixiys — -

DERBYSHIRE 'PEAKS. Super col-
tage. 3 doable brdrocmii. _ _July.

WANT*»?*^ntfftSh?S
k
]boUftoy’c

age to Scotland for^ftmlly
Including two cbBdrvn. lale

r olhl
Needed from August

2L—Contact Brener, 92. Path
AvenM.^Hufl. dSiySfogo {Prigh

ST. MAWESl—Bouse snddealv
avaflaWe 9th to 17th July, 100

wall.—East Langton!&
SOMERSET.—Small country house

ofTcr* peaceful holiday, private

available.
Phone tele 'Brewers 283. . „ .PEMBROKESHIRE. Strumble Head.
Delightful cottage, sleep? 2-8.
O-om Sept. 3rd. From £55^—01-

SUPFOLK. near coast. Unexpectedly
.avallabla' August. Lorpo cotmtiy
bouse. Sleeping .32.

^
use. - sleeping 3a. Excellent

staff. Suitable email coufonmeo or
shoring families. £140 p.w^—
Phone 047 362 2111-

dor“t

EXCHANGE * 17th Ceoluiy Hguy.te
Mediaval town at Rve. S
sMapton 7. tor- ateiBar acemomo-

. wrete between 60^:

of low.
Htenet Hempstead (.04431

HR.. Rtti Sussex. nolW W;
tape* on farm, -gtoep 6 each. 6
ii*. cxwg, July. S«X. 0U4 TeL

QlSwTOCKS.^^srttafle. Mfl* **.
Sloe. 8. CSS p.w. tort-. 37th
AnV. Siwaids. Bridgwater

DARTMOOR. U«X bOUSO^ braUttfUl

.^Bey.^7/8. 9th July, 20th
sept. on.—cothentaae

55 > 3OT»

AVAILABILITY LIST July * August.
Norfolk. Wales, Devoiu Comwap
Saver prices Orom £65 P.vr,

EureplxbTrrt..: 031, 373 2606.Euro pi a

N. OGTOI

null cottage, sleeps
tr week. Ring clth

pclnded farmhouse: 6
10/12: 8 toflesbedrooms. Sleeps 10/13: 8 mtles

From £ino

1or Barnstaple

BEMBRIDCB. ISLE OF WIGHT.——
s 'c family accumiuodatlon on
inuueitP ovrriooklng sea: access
to. KSSh lOftyds.: use oftMutls
court and .off-shore moorUias.

,, £30 p.w.—toaubtos. to: 01-836
- 5073 a.m./Ol-6O3084S pjn.
CARDIGANSHIRE Fnnnhoirie to let
July/SenC Slanps 6/8. £40 P.w,
Garden produce. 8JLE_. Panty
Fod. Llainlowl Bren. Trogaron.
rfed, Tel. LlanroW 419,

COTUWOLO PERIOD. _lHOUSE. _U»-

gleaae To MT9_.H0ghes Foxcote,
indoversford. Glonra.

VACATION HOME for ’amity. Sttocr
rca. viaterioq 33 mmi-Surrey area

AvalL 13.
Refprencw. Tal. JoS^MO 6lS’,

HOVE^^Good class private hotel,
with famllT _ serelce; licensed.

—

Brighton 418813,
WELSH .FAR

beach: peace..
Booked Aug.—061

MHOUSE, 20 aern.
ace. Slaeos 8.

__1 939 2009. ^WATER - SKl-ING and riding week

-

ends to Devon. Meet new mends.
—Oi.ooo 7782 day.

ROEHAMPTON VILLAGE, CO mlna.
.Central Ujudon.—ARracUve 4-
bedrumned Victorian _ family

--boose ' on. ConuoMi: an mod.
cons.: ; avalla ble August. EIOO
p.w.—788 9471.

CENTRAL . FLAT to . rent tor
for Edinburgh Festival^SleeM 4.

.
290 p.w. Phone 031 566 5500.

Call

01-837 3311
now and (at The Times

help yon

!

LATE

BOOKINGS
Whether Its home . or
abroad, this year, you could
ytUZ let your vacancies
through The Times success-
ful Holidays & Villas
column on this page.

If yon have a vacancy Bing
now on 01-27S 9351 8Dd ask
toe Bridget or Odeyne.

su
Downs oud^SecL CcnSartaMo'patota-
lly home with 4 bedrooms, and
secluded jrarden. Unexpectedly
available July 23rd to Aug. 13th.
£300 p.w* Laactng 3200.

HEBRIDEAN CRUISES tom Oban.
Berths front £8n tor , wrri?1
days.-—Trim Charters, Loritavlch,
TbynnDL Argyll (JCnmeitora

FARMHOUSE. Srif-craftlalned
for 2 people. ^Weekly _lrt»

- pkLjAuu £43 .

bury 7011
VAT; TO. Sod

COTSWOLDS. Folly equipped' boB-
day house, sleeps .7. J

biiloontno. rinn n.w.
fimaSS JoOr. -04M 3C

Croquet.
AvalL

30710.
WYE ' VALLEY/HEREFORD.—Old

Rectory jn small vttuo. J&ii— - wiiimiw vacancies. B.B.
dtauer. imaatoative .food,

welcomed—TaL 043 275
pud

NEW FOREST. Period holiday
cottage, 16th-3Qth July. Sieepa
4 to 6. Rlngwuod 3723 (.after

HAMPTON COURT. 20 mtos. Water-
loo, a attractive rtvtrsidB holi-
day flats. 2 bedrooms, lounge,
garden. £50p.w. 604 7977.

DORSET COAST. Cottage, sleeps 64

nb
6.
075 B83 602.

H, DEVON. Large family. .houM
tn centre of Tillage, sea and
moots twortjy< Fishmo .available.
Steeps a-10 JkvaJlabie August
£95 gw, Shabb*ar; 4ia.'

BOURNEMOIXTH AREA.
bouse. Sleeps 6. End Jgty on.

Mew Form. COOS 762862-Conv. 1taw
HOLIDAY LET. Primrose HUL Fully

furnished house. 3 bedrooms. -klL-

chen. bathroom. Itvtog/dinlng
From 24th J

£120 p.w. TO. Ol-
BUNGALOW faring_

2-30 jmy. Brighton
DISTi

"•

Aug.
2568.

sos. - Cane.

LAKE DISTRICT. Holiday’ house.
Tedpbone 'WLruiermcre 573S.

DR’sTfaMILY Deeds hodday hooeq.
2 wks. 14/8-1/9.- - Walking
country Wales. Peaks. N. or w.
England. Garden. Min. 3 bed-
rooms. Ring Dr. Bean. 01-969rooms. iuiq< or. mvui, v*-.
2153 weekend <r after 7 p.m

CHELTENHAM family house, steeps‘
’ 26th6 : vacant ten Joiv to 26tt

SepL. £45 p-w.—0752 266514.
ORNWAli.—First-Class bungalosCORNWALL.—First-Class biurgalOA'
tn quiet rnrad vffiaqe. tt>n-
-renlcnl beaches and mom- : sleeps
6 : available 2xst August go otd
September. £80 p.w.—TsL : SL
Mabvn 365. _PEMBROKESHIRE Coast Cottage.
Sleeps 6+ . Ana. 13-20.
,w. a. from ScpL - 10.

HCHJDAY9-tf®:WH4?

SUMMER -VAC^SGES
Pnp.’k leave » k?.*®J5“uwt

'

July- xiad August if you waax
your ptareiu th* *un-

tho bakch: aeif-raTErina. ur
dan. From £75.

A LOW

AND W BHITAW
San -Wnccnw,

FUsndos .te tho —T-
&UT9 BgBKWL I&aiff IaghO*;
Rural Francs. Britten ' boim
Paros* . and Tasuotrf
days.

HoH-

ERNA low ltd.

Tel. 01-584 9010/3343

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL .

rrtJtrt.TXra
.

other w.w. desthullons. on re-
qucsL TeL 01-930 398546/7/8
BESWAYS TRAVEL LTtJ.
S6 f58 Whitcomb Sl; t«xd£a
WC2H TDN. Sjariallsts - m -

economy travel for over6
years elm : Bestra 8951991,

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

- SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST A.tjJUifa

gaIro^me^le
ASSSWk SSSl

ULT.UU/
5 park Mansions Arcodo

(Scotch^House)
.

^M^testetdgo*

ATOL
01-581 2122/2/3
L 487D. AlrUna Age

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t laww it l

Swlizertand. G ermany. and alld. Germarrg. a
malar worldwide
(ChQd/intoar (Uaronats «rau-

“ I^WISE-^OOir^TrH THE-

SPEC
01-437 sags/

- - -fAtr-Asentsi
4T Charing Cross. RcL, WT3U

Ni

VILLA CAP ‘

.D’ANTIBES_ .

da dkp.' complete
3 -bedrooms. With

terraced stew and separate 3 .

tx-droomed sleeping accommo-
dation.'- Linen included- July
S4.00Q 1 £2.500; . August
$5,000 (£3.000 1. September
$4,000 (£2.500/ . Maid acaQ-
able at ^5400 (£250) PJU«

Enqntrtes tel Cap 'Antibes
sic, 409 or __

Limdon (Plj 499 0601

UP UP AND AWAY
s^gglf^or^^Y,
TEHERAN.- SYDNEY. EUROPE
2nd S. AMERICAN OESZZKAe

* ^^^uaranraed SChedUM- i
do^«r«..

-FLAMINGO -TRAVEL-
76 Shaftosbrnw An., W.L,

Tel: 01-235 7731/a.
(Airline Agents)
Oik Sait days

THE TRAVEL CENTRE

2r?a£°ljM3SBU?98H

For your pores o£ mind teL

tags.
£70
0734

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CREW FAR! SAVERS —Athens
(ram only £59. Rhode! tram £66.
Crete (ram £66-. We also hsvn
llmUed availability on onr fnliy

inclusive Vina.- taverns and hotel
holidays, from £J15 12 weeks).
Boadices Tourfc, 46a. Gloucester
Rd.. SWT. Tel: 01-684 7123 (24
hr Ansafonel, ATOL 969B. -

FRANCE. ST. .AYCUUft—

m

sleeping 11. vacant 1-15 Aug.
Cancellation, rent. £220 p-w.—
SoJemar Holidays -CDepL T) faS

Sttrlpy Rd-. .Croydon. CRO 7EP.
01-654 3034.

JULY 25—CORFU.—VtOu and
Appartments available For 2 or 4
or 6 from £143 including flights,

Holidays Ltd..
01-580 ATOL 1848.,

SWTTZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll taka off at the rtght>nnce
when you fly our way- Ring
Travel Broken. 01-734 5122/3
(Air Agts.).

GREECE ON THE CHBAP. Contact
Viking on 856 1656/240' 0164
(Air Agonui.

LOWEST PRICES, boat service to
Europe: Bocktogham TTbvbL. (Air
Agemsj. 01-828 9608.

CORFU- tram £39_ ne^t^^vL^Ld.
:caad- AJr Agts. 754 321

MOROCCO. — Londrovcr camping
saJarts. 2-3 -weeks. from„£t29>
Also flndfloC Touts from. £93
The _ Adventurers. 16a Soho
Sq.. W,L 01-734 1072 (24.hra.l

DENM -
— -MARK.—Wonderful - Island
Fano. Beautiful beach, marvel ton

5

sea-view. Homely- family - Itotet.
Reasonable prices. Plenty, of fresh

l.Fano Bad, 'Phone 010nlr.—Hotel,
455-16 33 OO.

ECONOMY TPaVEI most Places..
Otadlatar Air Agents. 01*734
3212.

SOME LUCE- rr HOT.—Try Plat,
October tm May. Red Sea Uril-
days. 01-892 6206. 1ABTA ATOL
334B).

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS-

—

Lois Travel. 01-437 6071 lAlr
Agents'.

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT.
Inert, hols, for rtiputnadsm/
arthritis sufferers. Brochure:
Edwards of Westminster. 01*904
2208 lABTAl.

CORFU.—VDIasrApt*. 1S_ twr cent
off Juty 11 deps. StlU stww
Aug.- vacanries jrom £135 b.p-_3— 01-3Minerva Holldayo. 01-361
1915. 1 Assoc, owners Abroad,
ATOf. 350B).

TRANQUIL Spanish Pyrmutean Mi-
lage 1. mile Mediterranean: Mod-
ernJzed house. Weekly/fortnightly
let. Sept.-Nov. Evans. Rcd Hoaw.
Ouenibc rough. Leicester - 10535
605603.

LOW COST- air travel ‘irou ^56.
Spain. P01
Guide Ltd
(ATOL 195B-.

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
nights. 1 .2 . 5. 4 woeks. 14 yra?
experloncs.—Rina PcCanwaya.
01-839 6065 (ABTA. ATOL
911B).

Portugal . France. vtua
Lid. _To(. 01-235 0775.

ATHENS, CORFU

FROM £49 e
9

and 9
• Jane-October
• Oermr+uros—Magehi^Jcr
m Land' in. gH. prices.

• EQUATOR Ant AGEMTS
• s Charing Cross Road. w.C.3
2 HM-ftSd Soea. 01-240 0337

01-437 9134/2059
2,*3 Drydcn Chambers

Oxford St.. London. W.l

BDUDA^ AND TOLAS

£50 OFF A CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY!
, \ (i

Fly Zegasto » ti*e truly

we have*, few piaas Ifft

yonrs.

rPacate ^rSt Xw3a. F«r oar depart®*W
and frotelsi Tste -oioip I

3 WEEKS
FOR TEEr-.

PRICE OF

TWO
Book two weeks
and enjoy a third

week free.A,

.

fantastic, offer at

sdected holds*-.

You pay only far
meals. -

BESTVALUE IN
THE CARIBBEAN

from £195.

Cottages ^
"'*• ’’from £135

Hdcyon Sonde Hot* ftpm £280

Hakyoo-lfeyi Hotel /ftpin £295

la Toe. Hotel - - -‘Mm 550
La Toe Y21ag* £pom045

SL Loda/Baibafas
2 Centre Hotek

HoHdays for 2 weds Grom £410

azxoctiyou can amwa and exceHent
redDCrioM for ctaBdren.

FREE
WATER SKIING
Yes at die H&eywi Days. S

tHHBSj golf, dtoof
Hfflng, ; dtvinR and oi- dozen u
iirrrtmg

NO CURRENCY
SURCHARGES
Foil details in Ota: colour brocJ

ctTpertag tbe period from N
nncQ March 78 available from

ABTA. agents or Fee ‘

STOP PRESS
2 aridtttonai ffl^as added do

I December for me 12tii and 2Gt

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN -THE SPECIALISTS

Pegasus Holidays London. Ltd., 24

!

Td

»

travelair.

Tmvrnlalr to £.. W.
Afrtcx. AustraRBla.

Lono-Duaiict. .'jauti-Dostman
Tirm vtaenriit. Considarabln
- VTmSSto and Rstura

Writs or call THAVHJUH .

Ortf i-toor. 40 GL MartooroUBil

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SneriaBSte to too -Middle East
DUBAI, ABO_OT^I.

&
DC^

SOUTH " AFBICA-
PAKTSTAN and

NO. 883305
Coreart:

Iind;
SOI

01-439 2326/7/8
- CUribui Agena) •

BALMY BEETHOVEN
TO* ^ IM

-
GPvek Island must

the te_. - rousle. Js
Breflravm and Been uixrvd to
glorious Stmsria orerhmpld
seas, a vnAks b- Sc b. tom
£139 rim csdtm mtoht
tost tool, your mothar 1

SUNMED HMJDAYS
435. toBam Hoad, laftdtm.

S.W.IO.
TeL: 'oa..1-351 3l«6

K bondad AKTA
ATOL

ECONAIR ECONAIR
, ECONAIR

Visit Friends and RcZatfraa in

GLY

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

• Tlx: BS4977
(Ahiine Agonto)

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

khahtOum.BRUSSELS.

-

AODIS ABABA. EAgr^CA-
W6ST nrRlCA^tTrBECHST
SOUTH AFRICA. THE bUDDlA
^AST^ "AND

.
7.FAR EAST.

AUSTRALIA.' INDIA St PAKIS-
TAN.

“'Bass'S***
Telex 888669 UERSY

BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS by idlA
doled flights. Regular depertnrss
from Heathrow. Cairo. £130;
Khartoum, £190: Nalrote. £248:
Id cl odas basic accommodation-
Bcst an-xvrund value. Informal!on
from Penaworid. 122 Knighta-
bridee. SW1X 7PG. 01-589 0016.
ABTA. ATOL 117B.

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS &C,
Heathrow- fUghts, -.self-drive cor
green Xees.Tb/b. ii/b. or f/b.
choice 3/4/5-star hotels, week-
ends oc any period 7-28 nights.
Brochure Edwards of Westminster,
01-904 2302 CABTA. ATOL
8766). • -

FLY vriNCSPAN, economy travel
speciaUsts to - Australia. Middle
East, Africa. S. America and.

irGsSI.T.Sa giSa'SSS
(Airline Agenis).

CORFU, ATOMS, £69, no extras.
Instant confirmation.—Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebory Bridge Rd..
S.W.l, 01-730 6153 (AWlne
Apis.), -

1

SPSTSS. HOLIDAY*. Last minteg
tncJusCifB hoDdays. good rodne-
lelans CAO'US on 01-457 6364.

ASSOC. ATCH, 700B.

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET,
lowest fares wortdwide LC.T.,
580 4074/2116 (Air Agts.).

EUROPE.—Ex London/Manchester.
Eurocheck; 643 8431, Air Agts.

GREECE. EUROPE. Worldwide.
Gladiator Air Agts, 01-734 3018.

EUROPE URLfMfTEO.

—

E.O.T. Air
Agts. 240 0337 or 836 2662.

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 — Stir
- your way, to Zurich. Bangkok *

Rio wUh. Spectrum 32 Shaf it»-
bury Ave„

.
London. W.l. i Air

-• Tin. 01-1,19 0767Agent). TN. 1)1-039 .

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich, Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. -Milan; Malaga. Malta and
most European cities. Dally
flights.—Freedom Holidays. 01-
937 4480, iATOL 432B I

.

GREECE. YOU COUid save tip TO
£40. With LJfcssvers—our spocJal
11th boor bargains. Insist your

Holidays (ATOL 341B .

SUPERSAVERS to South oi France
from £28 ; Athens Rom £25.
-Eurorxpres* and TJovd InL.
MarzcO House. 116. 120 North
End Rd..’ Wild. 01-585 1494w 3B1 1764. . .

CRETE.—Secluded cottaye for 2.
-£120 p.w.: luxury villa. privMB
beach, sleeps 8/10 from EaOO
p.w., available Juiy/Auq.—OI-
«os 4015, anytime.

CORFU by let from £52 tgc._hoajcl
or £75 Inc.; taverns.—C.P.T, £51
2191. ABTA. ATOL 369B.

ST. JEAN-CAP FERRAT. Attractive
villa for 6. -Superb views, roof,
vardnn. MiW service aval). Teams
Blanches Estates. 01-256 1608.

NICE FROM CSS. Heathrow MOa.
Flight. AitOl 4018. 01-499 8173.

CORFU.—Ncrt w^end Jrtnn_«46.
-,.0,T., AJr Aqems. 240 0337.

FRANCA. PROVTOCE. ViliaBePROVENCE.
hDoso. Mod. cons. Pih-50lh July,
£.35 weekly inel.

—'Phone tSun-
dnvt 01-373 4012,

SOUTH OF FRANCE, cancelation,
ftirt Carmarguo harbourslde Oat
Mr 6 until July 23rd. £85 p.w.

—

BrtMnl 603151.
DENTAL SURGEON requires vlUa.

flat or caravan for tow.in French
Alps, im week Aug.—To). Wilms-
law 24^78-

MINORCA. MANOKL—Waterside
flnti Slcein 4/3, Glorious views.
fis.tr pooh and shorn. Yicandn
July to Oct Tel. (02911
690214.

ST. JEAN-CAP FERRAT. Attractive
rnia fnr 6. Superb views, root
aarden. Maw sorriee avail. TeMM
Blanches brutrn. 01-336 1630.

.N.Z., AUSTRALIA. Die best and
1' aafosi value, focal anvnts. Sydney

nntj Anckla nil.—Columbus Travel.
80 -London Wall. E.C.2. 01-638
04*1,; • lATOL 8330. ABTA.)

A SIGN OFTHE TIMES
in the

-

ART BUYERS GUIDE
This highly successful

. section of The Times, which
appears once a month, the next is July 5th, has
produced an outstanding response for the advertisers
who have participated.

The signpost to success reads ns follows

THE PICTURE SHOP—The tremendous success of one advertisement
in the Art Boyers Guide gave me complete confidence in booking a
year’s insertions.

Sign on -with the successful people. Tf your business is selling, or buying*
works of art, please contact Sarah Pennington on 01-278 9351 for further

The ^details of how The Times could help improve your business.

GREECE -AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47 .

•• Freoboco Fares ” (or do-It-
yoarMlf hbHddya. Special Offer
or 2 or 5 wks for DM pripries Of
ont la Green, ascbo tuxrts.

Urviflasa rooms, vfllM. etc., * br
Creak Islands, and Spain. For
more lofonnatlDa contact: _
- FREEDOM. HOLIDAYS.'

.

ear 'EsSc. court Road. - W-B»
01-957 6306 (ATOL 4JEBJ.

CMtaca £45, Italy.C40.
Garmany - £43. Ajj

ALOARVE AGENCY. W» ctfll hare
of our superb haams -avail

-

soma of- our
uble lit Juno.
Foe details t
01-584 -6211
ABTA),

,'enty Jntyanir Sept.

Manx

6°VlOO ^W W.1.^TO. 01-439
(ATOL 203BC).

lit evariable.^-Matnsabi

,

DURBAN «JMILBL —
house -avtelablB 1st

. *ug.
SopL £200 pjn. SisbiM 63462

GREECE 77. Athens shd COttb
from £60- Vatomideir__Toura
(ATOL 278B)^ 01-

•’SSSS.'artSI SS-aS
9-

A SUPERB VILLA AVBUaWe in S
«f Franre. 1^1 Auj.. ar^

01-651 1026
p.w.—’Ptaw
'heart*!,
(officii.

FTALXAK VILLA hoBdoya on UtopTMBmF -B-“'

FA
^°fe.“ifia

w
4oBfin?Si

(ATOL

vraa.

LOW7COST TRAVEL- WORLDWIDE
j^noriMtiy

.
sunny MedllMTanain

Sv
^-a

7T
cn
G
-5S

,

r4

far
HT

bast. - Special fares tor
Stndoxua. M" ynmn nsnjtlB .

IB-"

Greece. TUrtwy. Potels. Lapundl
2-6 WAS. irom £7R. Few placee
to Morocco 4 March ElOS. Bro-
cfiara. fentrsk, Sldcup. KanL Ol-

5Sga^X47. Vacs. 9/7.—Villa
FUghi. ATOL 401B. 01-499 B175.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT SSVCCS lUOfl
tram . 5*9: Germany tmn C56:
Austria from £66: Greece from
C65: Switzerland from £56. £nro-
exprew t Lloyd, 01-38^ 1494

“ * Agouiai.--
.mTibroao. 4«
dcrtlneOpna. Fhoht., -----

b mm> £56 loci. 80s Aim
vel <11-823 7066 (ABTA>.

AMSTERDAM. £10- off sir lonnSi
“*•' tael ttun uujuJuly «nd August.; —..™

£51. Also special offare for The
ague. Rotterdam and Amitotu.

toHand Specialists, - Gata
Ilford. 01

iHjU

S. FRANCS. .New Aoabcs. seafront
floi. and 1 villa- Brighton 36286.

2ND CIRL. .Venice
ff
k end Aug..

Israol wk Oct,—0522 .63704,

FOR. SAZ.S

H. LANE & SON PIANOS. Newand
roeundmoned. 1286 Brtnhloa_ Rd.A
Sib. Croydon, Surrey. 01-688
3513.

LOVE FIFTEEN. LOVE THIRTY.'^Oh
dear, t do dnclare I*ra allowing
Wlntbledou-lana to distract. me
tram' my prim and proper busi-
ness of uremulgaung toe care-
lulxwss of my recondicfonlnB said
Bin very, real wnOMia or my

' uprights ft qrands. all under 10
jrw guarantee tram fust £425-
Deuce i. cm Pteno Spectaltm. Mrs
Gordon on 01-328 4000. _

’

RESISTA CARPETS
SAVE TIME

.

SAVE MONEY.
Non In stock 1,000s of yds.
woven cords, high grade tufted*,

chap Piles, tool-pit* Wiltons,

etc.
PRICES FROM EtJBQ m. .

48fir. planning and fl.RJrig sendee.
. Call now ar pBga*

:

584 Fathom _ .

Parsons Oreen, S.W.8.
. . T3* 7»».

182-Upper RIchBioiid Road West,
East Sheen, S.W.14.

878 2089.

Lutioo’s largest tadsimovtt
plain specfeftsfs.

UK HOLIDAYS

uusu s>rr# vaius f

in
.at i

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Ths Uuks Contfry Peak Bcnsi and GoK Oourae am situated l
most piwun: aotano on too Owns- BUgr600 yards from u
boodi in on area of NModtag <Danrai beany. ^The hotel Is ex
Iteifiy appointed offering, luxurious accommodation and cur
ctilsto*. Smote, -double and temBy rooms anlUbis. AH roams lprivate Man, colonr TV. etc. Rates from £12.00 lucluRv*
day daatt-pottrion wtth<(uft BugHah SSfifPL givfti jon ov uwn goif cotuss. 1-

Gotflug add riding hottfttys a spaclp3Uy

Tor (UB donas end reservaSans'

THE LINKSCOUNTRYPARKHOTEI
Sept Ts West Hinto, Norfuli NH27 3QH_ ;

Teiqphou: West Bunion (086 STO) 69L .-L--

WIVENHOE PARK
9TH JULY—3RD SEPTEMBER

Tfcd* newly convened nanm house la ntoaxed m bmuufui
2*» mflflsrfrnn .Ootehesttr .town caotre..-

-

Enjoy the quite MChUioai -of a country house with exraii

S^^avXble1 "•“*** «.”*** Single. Wmi.
proamata*. mean voe<oaa«/ itna

Pend pnudon ;idlimsr. bed and brwtkrasD ftum. £Xl~-ph» ’v-A«SnLd
day or morn you will not be dim
Fun

Join us nr

-•’ UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS tTD. - r

PEFT. r. BOBEHAMCULTE HOUSE, SUDBURY,
. SUFFo

CO10 6ED, TEL: SUDBURY" (07873) 76280—Q«rr. BROCHU
SEBVTCS. . - '

TOR SALE

HavesEuropean
KITCHEN CENTRE
UNBBUEYABCB PftICBS'

"

FOR LUXURY KITCHENS
showing, (nay dlspt»ed. ’ m
room mffiQ'si. 26 Ehropena
kitebans naiionsBy -avaUabto to
retailers.

Tlmesreadera wlU be served
trect^rttenfr^^mare 'detailsdirects

on 0
8651:

848

Op«B ' Monday. . Tuosday,
\ Friday. Saturday.

AT
Y 10-4 pon .^grn^co^emivj

PLANNING. DESIGN AND
INSTALLATION SERVICES

AVAILABLE. -

PASADENA CLOSE.
PUMP LANE. HAYES. MTODX-

(5 mills. Heatorowsbpon)..

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—patterns
brougbt to youT- ‘ home Inc.
Sanderson and Sekers. All stylro
exptetiy made and fitted; All
London * (Hdfr)r.yt mid . mmiTrtrtdg

01-504 0398 and-
1
HuIaUDY2iar7.

VMS BDOUARD. U HaSaonabty
priced -wins* tot., all
vintageVintage-port. -Wlnr bins, - UsL 48
Earia Court Road. London, W.8.

BLUTHNjER Grand

£?.'600
m"'
ojuo. Q665 2596-

CAWIURS LONDOH-^Us stghls. tta
sotuclsi stitrh one of toe world’s
top sound cbve. cameras from
paxoM. 64 New Bond Street. 7»s
free to onnni vlaiiora^-Call in
or^^rtag Mr. Wagner on 01-629

SUPERIOR FIREPLACES for
superior

PIANOS , . .

hiring. Phone
iChlaiehurot) Ltd,. 4o7 8403.

SEWING MACH ms.- -- - .^ INBS. 35-^
count I I -price list*, brocb
etc. (rein Sswtrim*. 123 Chase
Side,; _London, .. N14. Telephono01-886 7510,'

PIANO GRAND
Rccondtocubdl

OPENING SALE.
baroains: at .eon

new premises hjenide: German
Overstrung*. £296; Ibach Uprlght-
£575 ; Grollan Bletoweg \ji>-
riflhti r Bechstotn __Gran<ia.

—

D. C. J, ArdtoranB Pianos. -119
Shbland Rd.. London. W.9.a—
Tel;J>i-88a~7P06.

MAGNIFICENT partnrrta desk. 6ft. x
Aft. Band made In finest curt
mahogany. Selected hide too.

«
old onbossed. Cost over £700.
Imised—brand .are. Accept

£330. Seen • London.—01-203
3542.

MARKSON PIANOS scU. hire, bey
and recondition. . pianos. Choose
from TOO reaioble .and grands,
new and secondhand. Cam* and

Placvff^^i8.°<01-85a
4^'

QUALITY PIANO recoudlHonlng ser-
vtc?i Derek Caddo Pianos. 01-467

l advice.8403. Free estimates &
piano loans. (.We also sell, hire *
boy j9 pianos).
RGE STOCK of now_and recon-

dltloftmj pianos from £20o tnclu-
mnfl ne‘new -«nd secondhand name
maps. Reid Pianos. 300 6907.

1865 Laden Foucauld Grande
, fins

^Cognac second empire one. bottle.
InvUed NdtUnghom (0602)

606201. - -

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 to
choose from tn the’ big now slock
range ai our new .premises.

—

Healey a Stone. 4 Snow
Tel. 336 4433.

PIANOS—pianos. Comprehensive
range -of- new and reconditioned
uprights, miniatures and grands,
including Bcchstein. Bluthner.
and reconditioned Scetnvar.
Many other makes tn -stack.
Prices to suit everyone. Free
delivery; after sales sorvlca. in-
vest now.—Fishers of Stroatham,
_Ptant> Specialists. 01-671 84027

RACQUETS.-—Tbp qualityTENNIS
steel-framed tennis racquets.
Choice. Of COls. Only £6.50.
Limited stock, can Laugraso Lcl-

_ sure. 486 5608/9. ;coMPLsrg Queen Etirabeth nStntp xonwthra. l.u. l or every
unmounted mint

,
TOmmemoratlvi:

1*>SS-197T. more
iTJT, 450 .different sumps, only
£395. Tel 01-458 4264 or aAer 6

Al
^»i0lT«§53965

.
BRANDED BEDS, PutnQure,

Save op to io«,. Can
-Fwiiicuredell'

OI
‘

LOHDOK TRAFFICWJIRY
Sir Colin Buehaitaiv's Report onLDNDON TRAFF^I. ^Sltehtop™ ».00 post free from too

Inquiry Socreiary
LONDON MOTO818X3" •

-- ASSOCIATION -

•t Albert Hall HMiion. S.W.7
. Tstophone 584-3875

(Morplnge)

FOR SALE

Antique: brass
CASH REGISTER.

over 70 ’

ttonal: "Ail origteah-wMr srar
noA. and brass plates attachi
-with orinhiaj patent mas. dadr'
frani 1888. A real eye cztcba
finished In

Offers around £300 .

to 0272 56T45T
Vlewabla Londoiiv

SUMMER HEADING al reason;
prices . if. .yon _ Join -our - Ilf

.

Society- for pramottng ihe-t-
.writers of fiction m Britain, wi
out copnattnwot. ptoMe wiite

Fiction Society. 7 Albetna.
JSErect.- London. VTX 4BB.

.

miniate
e Includ-
scat capvcooiA tvMNHumri inw -r ^

rleocs. approx. 500 yards one
politls. rumtable. Excellent can-
fen. Buyer coliocls. £5.000. (

‘Wl.-lJne Haul Systems l204- 2681.-une Haul Systel
\Aacot 24806. Sai- oniy >

.

lable! tS» for aport
rvotts, ^ig^re, etc. Tblephi
01-83?

BLACK D MINK CO!
-'Phone, cv

:

OLD YORK Flagstone.' cobb'
etc. Delivered -» ft B 14U
082.

MINK JACKETS from
other fora—Rente Ftira
vw tr. London.. ' W

. 0663.
B1IY- GOOD. .FRENCH WINE

help too Samaritans. £L5.12p.
case. Red and white avalla]
TeLSHl - 2442._ '

RHO RUM. Brian Fletchre In sad
Beswicfc Model. Offers. OI-1-

PIANOS—CralUW £325, HoJittr
.£500. Bucb stein £650. Stehn
£950. — Cambridge i.O£
860029. _VICTORIAN-TYPE mahogany ,ta

on -turned colnmo rped car-
trtpod. . with brass mounts,. 1

43 hi. by 31 tn. Recently r
feastonally restored. £75, .

S
twain Boots’, carved jaahpfl, - -

framed armchair on cahriolr fc

cdmpletriy ntqning on WrbU

.

new filling, new gold Reg<r-
covering. excellent rnndUl
£250. SoHd medium oak irfeff
tabic. 5 fL -- extending! 16 7;
6 to. hv 3 ft., butt*ms legs >.
stretcher rails. Exccncnt ..
face. £100. Ring 01-399 .23

PIANO. Immediate sale. 1976,. i—
righu 5-tndal. leak.. Knit. -

. Site,*
8*0 ****:-

GSSTETNER FB12.—Dry Cop
only 30.000 copies since.. n . .

reciflariy serviced under m.-

.

.
tenance coatracL by TOsnul -
tnrers: offers.—-Tel.: 428 1545-

.

ipP Coalfii

WANTED

FILM DOG WANTED-
Wanted:

HUGE. VICIOUS DOG ..

lo play tVUe role (n the new.
PETER COOK ft 1 -

DUDLEY MOORE FILM •>: -

"The hound or
. THE^BASKERWLLra " -

'

botog shot at Bray StndJw
,

Juiy/Aogu5t. . • .
-

Awdmon: Wednesday. Jol -

6Ui ai^li.30 am oi: BRA

.

iSTt-ipiOS. Windsor Rd.. W.aU
Oakley. .Windsor, Barks.
.AlLappUcanis will Da seao. '-

Bhl. Mr tenton.'
OLD .

trees
427B.

YOUNG LADY starting - Vlcrw
and Antique Collecting, mu
fundnire. chtna, dock, bn*
brae... etc. Any dlstmtce. t

A-_H. iftyiwm & sons t
Established 1872. NumtsmaO;
coins and .mrdalv cdUqcUoTO
Btagle spodmeaw bought tor t* >
}-)_ Advlnbi T&rrace,. UWWON 6BJ. 01-930 6879.

ANliUAXS AND BIKD^r

KERBY ' BLUE ' TERRIERS- ^-
high Irish charmcm. Do «rt Efor smell. Three- dogs, one

-lareh -OK-'rOUbunt • Ma:
Parana. K.C. req.
(04381 820367 alter 8 bJ
-wvckmds.

PYREHNEaFi PUPPlfiSjBlWJq
owners. K.C. registerod; Exreg
temperamenl.—tog 040 T5«5
after 6 bjn.

.kitten*PEDICREW ouui(9g..uun»i
tlonate, chocolate. £2S.
thomc 713014.

FREE TO A LOVING HOME
• country inseparable p*jr

McDowell & stern ltd.
K-

Potosate, York. Tel. : York 22000.

rt Purchase second-hand
end antiquarian books ,

particulariy in .
the

fields of medicine,
science & natural

: history.

- We will pay ai least auction

..... . prices in csch and
. ... ; .

[wnietfiareiy
.

.

Printed -anil Published bv Tlmira Nos»2Pflprt
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